
ligUle. ,
TCll)l'craturc·\\ ise. ' this \\ infer

has not been so bad ·tillier. lhe
a\cra~es for VecelUuel' \\\)Ce
22.6, high, and 9.9, low. I'or Jan·
ualY they \\eIC 2:;,1 and 1.1.

To make those figures sound
almost tropic, Tra\ is 'listed the
six coldest da:>-'s on recold. They
arc:

Jan. 5, IfJ24
i

:J2 belol\' lero.
Jan. 11, 19 8, 31 Lelo'\' Z(lO.
}>'cb, 2, 1917, 21 below ZCIO.
Jan. 3, 1911, 26 below lCIO.
Jan. 21, 1963, 26 Lelow zero.
Jan. 2;;.. 1968, 26 below zcro.
Now., tnat "21 belOW zcro Ord

had back in late December
doesn't sound so bad, docs it'?

Of course there's anoth('\" side
to the picture too. For examplC',
onll' 6.3 inches of snow fcll the
enltre \\inter of 1927·28.

Which all goes to prole \\hat
e\ er) body knew an:>- how - thG
I\eather \,ill'do what it dUlll
\\ell pleases, and all man's grip
ing and complaining can do
naLlght to. ch~nge it. .

I\leantinH" though. it has some
plate to expand snould it desiro
to do so." .

The 10 aCrCS~lJlus is also rec
ommended by the National Coun·
cil of J::ducational !'"acllity Plan
ners, l"arrar sa1<'.

Q: If a rural Khool dlitrlct
loin's District S after the bond
ISsue I, pused, will t'Jlpayer, in
that "rea In obli~ated?

A: Yes, they Vrill be_ rC1uired
to pay a fair and propor! onate
share.

Q: I live In Com.tock. W. hay.
our own s(hoo\' This OM wIll
merely rai~ my taxeS. '.

A: Sinee taking over the Com·
stock School, District· 5 has con·
ducted a fine educational pro
gram in thi.!t community, BcfQre
joinjng Vistrict 5, the levy in
Comstock Vras 72 mills. After
joinin~ it drollped to 32. If tho,
bond Issue pa"ses, the levy WIll
jump 10 39 Of 40. Vistrict 5 of·
fica Is still consider th<lt a fair
cxch,lI1ge, eonsi<leling the im·
prol c,1 at'cl(Jclllic' pi Obi am the)'
hal e pi 0\ hIM. .

Q: Will our .(hool at Com:
stock be closed down and our
children bussed to Ord if a new
building is constructed?, c ".

A: The Board of }'.du('atJ<.)Il
h~s no pliiut to alter ill any way
the prcsent alli:ll\gement regald·
ing the COI1l"tol'k School. .

education rooms. The latle~
would be used to train educabk
mentally rclarded studellts ...:....
those \\ ho can be taught a sal
able skill but cannot necess;uily
kccp up \\ith other students
their o\\n age. ,

In addition, there would be a
mull i·use rooll'l (g) nmasium - au·
ditol iUl1l\ a music room, audio
visual room, faculty dining areaJ
speech room, reading room, anLl
various administrative areas.

The feature of the building
1\ ould be a celltr"l1y located re·
source matel idls center tli·
brdry) with a sub-unit for pri
mary classes at one end and an·
other for intermediate classes at
the other end. Classrooms for
those age groups \\ould be clus
tered aloulJd (he l'c~pedhe in·
sh uctional materials ccnter (sub·
libr~Q').

Another k€>y feal urI' of the
bUilding wOllld be exterior doors
in e\ cry <:!as"rool1l. Not only
Vrould tI~se doors 5enc as im
mcdiate exits in case of firc,
they could also be used for co
tcring or leaving the building
during play periods. This wquld
pre\ ent one class from disturb·
i{1~ another, school officials
pow ted out. ,

If appro\ cd, the bujldin'g
\\ ould b'l constructed on a 25
acre plot of land located just
south of the Ora city limits, Tke
land is now 9ccupied by 1\Ir. and
I\lrs. Albit'\ DobrQysky; .

With Few Regrets••
shilJow Sunday.

Further pru\inl:: that no one
should start his ~pring planting
) ct, Tra\ is dug out the statistiLs
for 1336. The coldest 35 day per·
iod in Old's recorded weather
histolY occuJ'l\.'d that )car, and
It didn't get started until Jan, 18,

lligh and low aICrages for the
35 da)-s \\ele 6.1 deglces and
minus 10.8. For cight da:>-s dur
ing the slielch the thellllometcr
fi.!ilcd to rise abo\e zero. Only
h\ icc did it fail to get below zero
at some point during each 24
hour period.

The low was reacl1ed on Val·
entine's Day that )ear as the
lllell:Uf{' plunged to 22 bclow
zoo. }>'I\'~ da)-s later it \\as d01\1l
again to 20 below,

....\Jrthermol e, 12 inches of 'now
lay on thc ground as of Jan. 15
that )ear, and a month later the
total hac! risen to 17.
. Tra~ is refus(d to estimate how
much of this )ear's ~no\V is still
around, but he did confirm that
it is nothing apploaching that

formally inlen ie\\ed and check·
cd the p,tst \\ ork of foul' of
them."

Q: Why is so much land need·
ed?

A: In a telephone com cralion
Wednesday morning, Hoger V.
1",\1 rar of the State Vepartment
of Education in Lincoln said the
depal tmcnt rei.'ommends a mini·
mum of 10 acres for an elemen
tary school plus one aCle for
each 100 children in projected
enrollment. Tbus, if the Ord
school projects an enrollment of
400 students (present enrollment
is about 3GO), the state reC01l1
mends 14 aCH·S. That's the basi'c
10 acres plus one acre per 100
students. "1 here are many rca·
sons for this," farrar said. "Ph)-s.
kal edu'calion and reCTeation are
pJa:> ing a part they hal e ne:" cr
pIa> cd befol e. As a rc·sult\ more
and different t)- pcs of play facil·
ities arc needed for the differ·
cnt games. Abo, deli\ cries
should be made in an al ca ('om·
pJdely isoL\tC'd fnln) ~tud"nt

Illay areas, lJus ~t:)i.!dinf: i1J,d un·
oillling should also be accom·

plished in an area scparate flom
\~ here parents arc picking up
and di~chal ging children.

"1"1I1ally," said }>'arrar, "if the
school board latcr disl'oICrs it
docs not need all the land, I'm
SUI I' it can sell the excess for
at least as much as it paid.

January's Gone

Re~emblin9 a 91ant expanse of water more than a golf course, the Ord Municipal lay-out' shimmers
under a blaf;ket of snow as the sun sets in the west ern sky. This was one of the more pleasant scenes
Lovp Valley residents could remember about January, 1969.

With nal)' a tear, Loup Valley
residents w:.Itched one of the
foulest Janll~!'~s in mcmory j,Jass
into hiotOI y 1"1 iday at mIdnight.

Seeking to detcrmine just ex
actly how foul It was, Ord
\\eathl'lman HOI ace Tra\is I\ent
digging through his record books
Mon, night - and he came up
II lth some staJtling reI elations.

So far this \\inter Ord has rc·
ceil cd 21.3 inches of snow. Nine
tenths of an inch came in t\o
\ember, 10,9 inches in Vcccmbcr,
and 10 inches in JanualY.

But that's nothing compal(:d to
the 68.7 inc hes \\ hic h fell duling
the famous 1\ inter of 1948 and
49. In fact, it's ~till some dis·
tanee flom the a\f>r~ge \~inter's

reception of 30,8 inches accumu·
lated 0\ er the past 41 ) cars.

Of COUI se no one is guarantce
ing thot Febluary - and e\en
!,laICh or Apnl - \IOIl·t bling
additions to this )ear'$ total. As
a matter of f'lC'l, that groL\ndhog
had to' bc blind or asleep' if he
thdn·t get a good gallde!' at his

./.

$12 per square foot and this one
will cost $16 per square foot?

A: A bruchure from the dedi
cation p/ogram at Knickrehm
lists the cost PCI' squal e foot at
$15,10. lIo\1 e\ cr, this includes
the cost of fUiniture, equivment
and call'cting, \\hich is not in
cluded III the Ord fif?ure. With
out including furllltule and
equipment - but keeping in <:ar·
pet since no figurcs 1\ ere gil en
for it specifkally - the cost per
squale foot at Knickrehm was
$14.35 (for general contract,
elech kal, and mcehanical work).
Consh uction began in the sprint:
of 19GO - mOle than thlee
)ealS bdore Iloik can begin in
01 d, Construction costs are ris
ing 10 to 15 per<:ent per )ear.

Q: Will these rising costs mean
that the building will be more
expensive if the bond issue fails
no N but passes later?

A: Yes, if present economic
conditio liS conllnue.

Q: Isn't the arthitect's fee ex·
c\,'~,i vCo"

A: Althitec[s dldl~l' a (fill
(il~ pC41ent of tut"I building
custs rh:Jt pOI lion of $9l0,OOO
is $53,UOG,

Q: How were these architects
selected?

A: "We talked to selen 01'
e i g h t diffclent architectural
fum,," slaled VI'. ;\1I11er. "We

No Major Cuts If Bond Issue Fails
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present 9rade school fates a ...ot~r aSS3ult Tuesday.

LaVelle Miller

Spencer team had a 14-4 mark.
In <lddition to sen ing as head

ba"ketball coach at (\orth Loup'
Scotia, Miller has asshted in
football and held the head track
job. He also teaches histolY.

Sperling Named
By Dairy Group

As President
Six Valley Counfy dail)ll1en

met in the County Extension Of
fiee on Jan, 30 to 01 ganile a 10'
cal Vail y lIeI'd Impi 0\ ement
Assn.

Officers electcd for the 1903
tClm al e ltodney Sperling, pres
idel\t; 'I head t\el"on, \ ice presi·
dent; and !llrs. Harl y Hopkins,
seC! etary - tI easul cr. !\1. Vale
Sell, 1\Ii.!) ll,H d Schude1, Gay I e
LenstJom, and Almin Lueck IICle
eleLled to the buard of dil ec·
tOI s.

'1 he nell1y fOlll\cd as"odatioll
lehilcd lIelman 1Il:IX,,011 as SLl
pCI lboI'.

:.\IOllbclship dues \ICle set at
$10 PCI' )- car.

any substantial changes.
"I thwk quite a few people

ha\e the impre:,sion that lIe \\i1l

cut something out to 10\\ er the
cost if the bond is"ue fails," said
VI'. Otis !\liller, president of the
board. "That is an en oneous im·
pression as far as I'm concelned,
I feci this building meets our
minimum requirements, and it
\\ould not do so if an)- thing pn:s·
eully included \Iere left out. I
do not intend to gil e the people
an inadequate fad lit y simply to
secure p:lssage."

Other mcmbels of the board
indkated their aglecmcnt \vith
VI'. 1I1i1ler's position,

Q: If the bond issue fails,
when can it be resubmitted?

A: It can be resubmitted six
months frum the date of the pi e·
\iOLlS election ullless a disa,tcr
causes an emel genc~, a new dis·
trict is <:I catecl , or a regLllcll'
elcction OCl L11 s dUI ing the inter·
val. An Ord <:It) c1cction is
,,('hcdu~(d '\lll", 1; thus, it <:ou]']
.' I,; I',;j,l;(' d ,t lilJ[ tilll",

Q: Why don't we build a new
high 5thool and tonvert the
present one intI) a 9r~Je schoof?

A: "Tlw biggest pal t of cllul'J·
lion is the b:lsie start," stated
VI'. Miller in n:,ponse to this
quel y, "Our prescnt high "ehuol
IS not designed for the t) pe of
clell1t;lltal y program I\e feel is
best for the "tudents I feel that
element?1 y edu<:ation should not
be secondary - I\ithout a good
stalt )ou'le in tlouble the le"t
of the \\ay."

Q: Why was the Knitkre!lm
School in Grand Island built forHoward Roseberry

A landmark since 19\0; the

9uestions Answered

\

School Board Plans

North Loup-Scotia Coach Resigns
But Will Finish This School Year

In the midst of one of its be"t
basketball scason eICr, Nor t h
Loup Seotia High School has
leal ned th,tt it 1\ ill lose ItS head
coach at the end of this school
) ear,

Coacb LaVelle L\lIller's resigna·
tion was ac<:epted by the (\orth
Loup Scotia Boald of Edul'atlon
at its January meeting He said
he \\ anted to obtain a ma"ter's
degl ee in ph:sical cducation and
adminish ation,

A 19G4 gn,duate of the t:nil er
sity of W~ oming, II' here he re·
cehcd a J3aehclor of Science de·
gree in education, ~lilIer said he
.\·Juld )lO td: .y ,'. lUln to tlis altnJ
maler for graduate 1\01k. He is
a nath e of Che:> cnne, W) 0,

Going into la"t ni~hl's game
\llth Sargent, Coach Miller's
teamhad lIon 11 and lost only
one this ) ear.

Combined lIith his 16-! record
of 1967-63, that gale him a 275
mark for his year and a half
\\Ith the Wildcats,

Befol e coming to (\orth Loup
Scolia, :\lIller coached tllO )ears
at Spencer. His first team thele
had a 21-3 record and set a state
tO~lI nament SCOI ing record for all
c1~sse~ by Iunning up 93 poinls
agai nst t\orfolk Bm ns. 1I01\ e\ C1',
the team from neal' th~ South
Vakota lire lost later in thc semi·
finals.

The folloll inc~ ~ I.'al' !\lil1cr's

(Editor's Note: This is the fi·
nal article in a series explain.
in9 in detail plans for Ord's pro,
posed grade school. This week's
article consists of miscellaneous
items that either did not fit into
previous articles or which war
rant reell1phasizing. A question
and-answer format is used.)

Old Hospital
Sold For $30.000
To Bill French

The old Vallcy Count y Ho"l,il·
al building ch<lngcd hands rc·cent·

ly I\ith 13lll French pUlch:i"ing it
from Henry Lange

t\ow hou,ing }>'rcnch's imur·
ance office etS \\cll as the LeBow
Home for Senior Citilcns, the
buildin d II as "old for $30,000,
Lange had <:oo\lllcd it \\ith VI',
Glen Auble; hOlleler, bcfole sell·
ing it to 1"lenl'h he purchased
Auble's shale for $12,500.

The new Ol~ ner said there
Ilould be no change in the build·
ing's fUllc tiun The rest home \\ ill
continue as at ple"ent, he said,

"Ilith a few implolemenls in
ph)SICal faulltics as time goes
along"

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday. Feb. 7. 1969

THE

Es·Jab. April. 1882

Set Tuesday
In 2 Sections Weeks of ~peculation \\ill rnd

Tue"L1ay as \otcrs of School Vis-
-- - - - - trid No. 5 appro\ e or reject a

Publ,:.hed Weeklv at 305 S. 16th St, Ord, Nebraska 68862 SubstripliQn Rates - SetQnd Class PQstdge Paid at Ord, Nebraska $6,00 in Nebraska, $1.00 Elsewhere $910,000 bund Issue. If it passes,
the mOllC) II ill be Llsed to fi·
ndllce eonslruction of a new
grdde school in Onl

TIllS is one rlce'lion II here vol·
eiS do not ha\e to be registrred
to cast ballo(s, An)one IIho is at
least 21 ) ears of age and has
III cd III lhe school ctlstril't for
40 eLi)" miiY \ ote, lJrOI ided he
meets any onl:' of thtl following
addlllOnal re(ILiirclllen[s:

(1) 01\ ns real or personal
plo\lelly that WJS as"essed in
the distril t under his n~lI\C at
the l(lst annual assess\ncnt;

([2) Is the husband or wife of
a pel son 0\1 !ling real or personal
propel (>. tlhlt \\ as assessed ill
the spouse's name at the last
annual assessmcnt;

(3) Has children of school age
lesiding in the district.

Heal or personal propel1y in·
c Iud e s automobiles providell
they arc rrgistel c·d in the dis
trict, Counl y Assessor 1" I' a n k
Mottl said )estelday.

With no Harris or GallUIJ J,lolls
to predict the outcome, citizens
can pick up just about any I'll,
mol's they want as to \\ hich \1 ay
the election \\il\ go,

The proposed building is' a
one·slor~' facilIty of apProximate.
ly 38,000 square fcel. It would
contain 14 regular classrooms
plus kindergal ten and special

F'.lllClal sen ilcs \\ ('Ie held
:::iur,d"y for H,lI 1011 ill (,Ilnick, 05,
strlct and \\atcl' commissioner
and ll1?lshal of t\olth Loup the
Pilst 27 ) Cdl s,

r.lr. 13rcllni( k d.ctl J"I! 30 at
the V~lle)' Coun1y Hospital after
a long illness.

Hev. Vuantl Va~is a1111 Hev.
l\1~ nor SUI,er offlLiated at the
2:30 p.ll1. SCI \ice held at the
Se\enth Day Baptist Church in
~orth Loup !\Ir, and 1\1 I' s.
Ceol:;e Cox s:·ng "Great Is Thy
Yc'.ithfcllnl'ss," !\il s, :\1) Ilor Soper
\1:lS the olganist

Actile pallbe:llels \\ere Ccdl
KILlPI', \\ 111hm VodehnaJ, }>'red
LundsteLlt, Charles Lundstedt,
George Maxson, and Menzo Ful·
lcr. Plesellt and ~ollner lawen·
f\'lcement officers sel \Cd as hon
ordl:\, bealers, The~' I\ele Robert
Hall, Clarellce K Fox, Vwa)ne
Well, PhIl Quinn Hal\lQod Rice,
Otto Zapp, Gerald Schmilt, John
Boettcher, Bud' l{eJllls. Oren
Call" and 1"1 eel Hilmer. Interment
II as in the t\01 th Loup IlJlJside
Cemetcr y lIith Hastings Pear~on

~lOltU'\l ~ in chal ge of all ange'
ments

r.lr. Brllll1ick \\ as born 1Iiay
22, 1903, in NOI th LouII, the son
of Challey and 1Iiargei itha (Pet·
elson) Blcnniek III' li\ed his en
tire life in the r-{oJth Loup com
munity.

He was mal ried to Louise
lIutchins Sept. 30, 1929, at t\ol'th
Loup. The couple falmed until
1942 \\ hen 1\11', Brenllick began
his \Iolk \\ith the \illage of
1'\01 th Loup.

SUl\i\ols include his \\ife; one
d:lughter, Mrs. Jeneane Abel;
one brother, Robclt Brennick;
and one sister, 1\1rs. Pearl l\lulli- Q.' What happens 'If the bond
gan. TheY all reside in North
Loup. Additional SLlnilors are IHue is disc)pproved?
one sister, 1\iI's, r.lary Weed of A: Board of Education Illelll-
Alliance', and three gr<lndchil- bel'S indicated at their lllonthly
dlO1. meeting I\Ionda}' that the issue

1\11'. 13rennick was predeceased \\ill be re"ubnlltled to the \ot-
~~i~_1131 el~_S_!~1(~a.':~~~~~1_, _~~~~_ soon a~?~s~~~i~~out

Village Marshal
Of North LQup
D~es a~ Hospital

Meeling Scheduled
At Christian Church
St~rting Sunday

'1 he 01 d UlIl,l J,ll\\'hUll h II ill
huld evangelhlJe SCI \ icc" night·
ly, beginning Sundi.Jy and con·
tillLting thlough Feb. 11. The
sell ices \\111 cOlllmence each 1'\ e·
ning at 8 Pill.

HOII alll Hosebcll J"l minister of
the Ccnlial ChUllh of Christ at
Gel ing, \\ ill be the evangelist.
Hosebell y has SCI \ I'd the Gcr·
ing ChLlI ch for the pa"t 11 ) cal s.

JCllY Beckenh:luer, minister
of the Chulch of Chri"t at Sar
gent, will lead the singing, lIe
has sell cd as sang evangelist in
sClCfal go,pcl meetings,

The eOll1l1wnity has been in·
\ ited to attend all sel\ ices.

Miss Fuss Wins
In COl1'lpetition
For Scholarship

Marilyn Fuss

A one·) ear Regents' Scholar
ship to the t:ni\erslty of (\(:.
brd~ka has bcen \Ion by :\lal tl) n
}>'u~s, daughter of !III', and L\lrs,
Wilbur Fuss of Cotesfidd.

lhe I\inller is a senior at (\orth
Loup Scotia High School.

N a 111 e L! as altclll:ltes for
~clJOLlI~hilJS \\Cfe Jolcne Wells,
daughter of Mr. and !lhs, Lester
Wells of Cote"field, and Vonald
KlutlJe, 50n of 1IIr. aud Mrs. AI
flld Kluthe of Scvtill, 'lhey also
:tIC scn:uIs at t\ulth Loup Scotia

MISS FliSS lIon the sc h(J!:H-hi!)
uy ,COI ill~ hjg)lI'~t all1ung NOI l I

LOllp ,'),_oll,j Stud"llls taklJ1~ till'
S(h"L"!i" '\I,tiliitle 'l'e,t Her
~('IJI c' al,J h,'l! to be auol l' a'
Illi'J!lljl' ,n le\ d c'stablishl'd by
Unill'lHty offi, lals, as did the
t\.lbls of the \110 altu nates,

Ju~t to lake the test, they had
to be in the U!JIJ('r one fOUl lh of
their class at the start of the
senior ) ear.

All ti11 ce l'!Qn'lI ('cs al e listed
on thl~ CUllellt t\oJth Lou!' Scvtia
hOl'or loll, I\hit'h co\elS ti1e thiId
six'\1 eek l'el lud of the fall se·
lI1eslt'r. 1I11ss Fuss receilcd all
A's I\hile 1I1lss Wells amI K!uthe
e[,eh Il'ceil ed one B,

Stdte-'.I ide, a tot11 of 2V2 stu
dents I\on Regents' Scholal~hil's

for the 1~<ti9-70 fall tClnl.

Counl)- - aLlI the gll'ilt Ul,ljlllily
of thdl flUIl1 Old."

V'Jlhltions, b( nl'f,l", "lid ,lues
of local Il1UnbelS ale lhe only
m,' ins tIte etS:'UUd([OII ILlS of
I,>i.,ing mOI1l'~,

"If \11' <:u'l1J get our d'.l\·s It'·
dcllCd to alJout $023 --- apl'luxi.
nlltl:'l) \Ihdt th,'y \loul,1 Le if
\',;]!L-y Cllunly dIUIl'J IICle COICI'
III - Ill' fell \IC I\ould t,i.' able
lu hd/ll.ll,~ thell1," she s:,i,]

'I he secund by 1<1\1 ch:lngl:' lhat
lhl' 11\un1)els Illll p"ss judgmenl
on lOil>.l'II,S lJ 0 n din g of the
tlC,'Slillr. 'lhe I'lu!Jusal is tu
C'tJ11l11\,tl' elllill'l~ th,' pl·~(,lltle·

'Ill I\( lm,,( fl\r bu"dill!.i
'I he dcdsi1ill lo loll' on tile

III up<'s,t!s II dS 111' de at the as
~ociallOn's I'l'gu!ar J,1I\UdlY mcct·
Il1g, At thdt ses,iun it was abo
l't.:\eJ!cd th'lt $5G in don,ltinl1S
h:d beC'1\ le,cilell for 0lierati-lg
expcns"s s;n.e the Vccem'Jcr
l:,edin~ Alwtltc.r $34 h:,d becn
l'C'lu\ld for the building fUllll to
fin:1I1le constluction of a new
Oppultulllly Slhnol facility.

Pri~cil)ill AcciainlS
Sessions Success

, I

AI prd High School
La~t II,;ck's pall'nt te,.cher con

fClcnces at Ord lIi;;h Schuol
\\ele a bouming SUlle"s, Pnnci
pal Bob (\01 ton a11l10Jl1Cld after·
walds.
~ t\ot a single p:lir of boxin:;
gJOHS Ilele n'Cj'lilld as tc~chels
amI 11,lIellls hit it off fine for
the muot lI.at. NUL ton sa'd tl,,~

teDchCl s h:.,rJ bl'en 21'l'Il I,cn'i\ I'
bcfolc the s(s~iutls bl'g'l1, but
all 1\(:1e cnll','I'i ,.,tic foll'J\,\J1~

their (otl,lu,i"ll H,' SJ;<.l l,f' felt
I; (h I', (. ,t, 'l ~ ;'. ,; ,'., !" i.'

cd t1lil'';' th'lt \Ill! hl'lp tl.e <:hll·
dlcn.

E~!!edalJy plcasing to (\OltL,n
\\as tile tUI'!l Oilt. Of ~89 fanlll·
ies \11th students, only 13 faibl
to sholl'. "Allll mOot of thelll
had &ood rea~un"," he said.

lIe lias PilltilULlIIy h,'PJlY
ahout the lal be numlJcr of fa·
thCl s 1\ ho altuJ\lc.:d

.. !\lany of th( m took tiJll'~ off
flum their juus," he s"id, "1 ht'y
felt ~t \1'dS 1101 th one to thlce
hours, AlJd thu e II Cl e some fir.e
bos~d \\ho Ict them off"

"I think this 5pC3ks Ilcll for
thtl intcli::"t this cOlllll1unity hds
in its' childlcn," he eOllLludell.

L\lcllll,c!, of thc :'\otlll ('cnlL,1
A'~11 for ltd:'ldul Chl~dl(jl \1111
di.'cide Feu, 17 Ivhdhu lhe) Illll

contillue to ~UpP'JI t flnJlll ially
tile gluUp'S pdlll,t 01 g,ll,llJlIOn

The lll'_lllL<:I" 'I III \(,le at their
FrUIU,1fy lllt'C tl,lg on cl 1'1 \,p,)"ul
dl;\l1(;e in b) 1.11\ sOlie of thesi.'
l:h'llIL:\ S Illl'JllI ,tltu the p, S\ I';,'
Ilhi\h s.n, ll,i.' Iv(,d ,is""ei,li'Jn
l'gl\ l S l~ m,tl',(.,ill n,Cll1'" I 'hip
1,1 sLile and n:'(."Il:l1 as'ud,'li lW',
til dd:1C I \' (0 th, II I,,)!l! ics, and to
"UI'I"'ll ti,l' ,(, (e gl"up fill.tnLi,11·
I~ .

If lhi' C:1,1I11,,(' is :11'1>1 01 ed,
\\"Idlll; l" til" l[[(cl lhd til"
IlJlal or,.dlllL,di')!l ,'[ill'S 'lll
n:d1l1[,lin In ir.llll'l 1I1 ,l,ll:' and
lllc:;! :lS<,-JI.l:,tioll<, and lO "lpJ!1l1t
tllt'lr il(\i\ltl,:," I\lll [h' s.lt'tllu·
t<:J

"Soule mCld1J\.'IS flel Hut dlll'S
,,~scs:.m""1ls of the (\CUI Mk.l
St"te Assn. for Hd II d, d Chil
drcn h,!\e bIen ullIcalislle in lhe
p:lst," s,tid :\lIs Jellell BUllY,
scucl:lJ y of tI.e locrl 01 g~nila·
tion, in expli,ining the I'C.tS0n
for the \ ole.

MIS. lllwy said thl' st'lte assa·
chUon bille'll the local glllUp ap
proxim"tcI)- $1,.300 for duC's thl'
pdSt )btr So Lu the !\'o\ tll Ccn·
hal As~n. h"s bcen unable to
mcet thJt cOlll1l1itlJ1c nt

\\ hcn t\01 th Central Otigil13lly
joincd the sl3te asso. ialilln,
ducs lIelC as"es"cd accolding to
the number of ll1ell1IJel s in the
local gr0up t$l per mc,nbcr)
t\01\ thl'y ale b.,scd on (olal pop·
ulation in thc geographIc area
cO\f>ll'd (4 cents per pers,),)\
1lJ s. Buoy explaincll.

Beacme the t\01 th Cenlr~1
Assn co\ers selel1 counties, the
prl'sent t)-pe of assessment reo
sults in a subslantial SUlll, the
sCC! dal y "aill.

"To pro\ide SOllle relief, \\1'
ale \\olking to redLlle the alea
\Ie cOler to only Vallt'~ Count),
or Valley County and its immc·
diate em U'OIIS," she added

"Our ll1embcls ha\e neither
the time nor the l('SOllllCS to go
out and \\ 01 k the entire SeH'Il'
county al ca for donations," she
expalined. "As a n:·"ult, mo"t of
our ll10Ih'y COll1es !Jom Valley

Members of Association for Retarded
Will Vole on Rc!aliol1ship 10 Siale Group

,, ,

( ,



I.

Jamcs Andreeson
Eawest French
!\llke Shafer
Jerry Collier
Marty Barnes
Carl Suminski
Rod Veskerna
Steve Paulsen
Dan Shafcr

Sr. Ot!lns present were 1\11'. and
lIlr~. \\'cnn:! 13rll)ul Jr. of Grq.l\ll
bland and 1~lllal1\1rl Bruha. TIll'
birthdd~' 01 :lL1rS,'IT( Bruh I II J~
eelebl'i>tcd.

Use Quiz
Wanl Ads

Open Hov~e Planned
.Ill'. and l\jr~. J,1l11eS Ztllkoski

V\ tIl be honored at an open house
reception. Feb. 16 from 2 to 4:30
p.m. in Ob5e1'\ anec of theil' gold·
en wedding anniversary. The re
ception, alTanged by their fam
ily, will be held in the 10\''Cf
le\cl of the Veterans Club. A
corelial irJ\itation has been ex·

. tended to all relatin's and
lriends.

(arson's IGA Markel
Misko's Sport Shop
Quiz Graphic Arts

Roman's MoloJ, F~eight

BOY SCOUTS
John Bol'O
Danny Chichester
Neil Paulsen
Dale Lambert
Jim !\Iarlin
Keith Paulsen
Bob Lambert
Mike Decker
Ronald Shores

Town & Country
Birthday Gathering

1\lr. and !\Irs. \Vlll Penas wele
Sund:lY guests of their dauo(hter
and family. the Frank Bruh"s.
as Scotia. Aecomp.lllj illg them
were l\11'. and l\lrs. Wt:ncel ill uha

Sponsored By

Jerry Kramer
Russell Mach
Jon !\lil1er
Jeff Vo~ek
John Augustyn
Gail Klimek
Timmy Kubitschek
Craig Markvicka
Billy Scheidcler
Darrel Holzinger
Bradley Smith
James Staab
Bobby Dworak
Ron~\ld Rogel'S

Tremendol./s
3rd Slone from the Svn
Saturday, Feb. 8

Fabl./lous
Mothers Pride & Joy
Bil':~~,t VaknUnc's Dallce

ill 'fellltQJY
Saturday, Feb. 15

Tremendous, Driving
St4rk • Realily

Sa'turday, Mar. 1st
''It·s O,car's

Whcle the Teenagers Are"

Teenage Dances
OSCAR'S PALLADI~JM

E\ el y SatUI'U,ly Kight
Sargent, Nebr.

\\ hel e KOMA Adv. Bands Play

The Famous Group
Featuring Nebraska Girl Drummer

Saturday, Feb. 22

Barbie shollped
Grand Island

Alfn;d Peterson of Sco(;a was
a Tuesday afternoon caller it1 thl'
Gilb~rt Baker home. He is a
brother of 1\Irs. Bakel'. The pet
ersons Ih ed in the Ericson COl11
munity several years ago bdore
mOl ing to Scotia.

IIIr. anu 1111'S. Llo)d Kasselder
\\ ere Sunday e\Cning guests in
the Leonard Kizer home. The eve
ning was spent pla~ ing ('''rds.
Tuesd:ry supper guests in the Ki
zer home \l'ere .\1r. and 1\Irs.
0\\ en Long and family of Bal t·
lett. The occasion was used to
celebrate Mr. Kizer's birthday.
Thur~d3j afternoon calici s \\ ere
l\lr. and l\!rs. Ed Kruml.

:'III'. and Mrs. Jake }<'oster al1Ll
Honnie \\ ere Sunday e\ ening \ is
itors in the A. A. Gardner home.

Hay Phllbrick will haH' sur
gel j at St. Francis JIOSpitell
Tuesday. :\lrs. l'hilbr iek is in
Grand Island \\ith him.

l\frs. Llo)d Kasselder and Lou
ise Buckles shopped Satulllay
in Ord.

1\lr. and l\!rs. La\Crne Tatlow
of Ord V\ere Sunday din ncr
guests at Raj-mond Philbl irk's.

Nebraska State Bank
Yanda's Music

Farmers Co·op EI~Yator

Ord Animal Clinic

Vedon Barnes
Craig Fryzek
DalVaine Holzinger
Stc\en Hl'uby
Jeff MOHr
Randy Ne\\ land
Jeny Sebesta
Rance Shores
Douglas Stephens
Scott Ulrich
Mark Carson
Lenny Anderson
Jeff Collier
Jon Collier

.,

CUB SCOUTS

Because America's Man·

power begins with Boy·

power •.• we are especial.

Iy proud of Ihe Boy ScolJIs

of our communify and of

Iheir leaders, who give of
Iheir lime and effort IhQI

Scoufiug may flourish. To
all our Boy Scouls, our

heady fhanks and congraf.

ulalions, during Boy Seoul

Week.

\<:ong refulations

.... To Our Local

Boy Scouts and'

Their Leaders

1\Ial'j Field. Peggy Nichols was
a Satunlay e\cning caller.

Hoc Weber \isitec1 by tele
phont.: Satunl:ry e\ening \\ith his
son, Von, at White Salmon,
W<tsh.

l\lr. :rnd l\lrs. Ho\\ ard Watson,
Derald, and Archie Watson \isit
ed the la((er's \\ife Saturday at
the 13uf\\ell hospital. On Sun
day Archie, Ken, ancl Hichie \Vat
son joined Effie Dahlsten in
(ailing again on 1\Irs. W"t"on.

Sammie Hobin"on 1\;iS a Mon
day lunt.:hcon guest of l\Irs. Leon
Foulk.

:\11'. ani.! l\Irs. Ru~sell Ogc!en
and family ~isited o\er' the
\Ieekenll at the Alt Ogden
home. Galy FitL~imons of Grand
IsLlnd abo c~l11ed.

The l\bnin Ericksun family
joill(d his lllother, !III'S. Irene
Erilkson of OSLeola, ilS Sunda:'
dinlll:r and supper guols in the
F!o~t1 Olson home. Huby Wolfe
cullld in the aftelnoon.

S~iturd ly afternoon visitors in
thc Norman Smith home wele
1111'. and ~Irs. George Pfeifer. }<\1
titer Hubert Spanel of 13ul'\\cll
was a Sundil,Y dinner guest. Af
telnUO:l callers and I u n e h co tl
guests 1\ 121 e ~!f. and :\Irs. Hlld
Sdl\\ ebke, Bill amI Ste\ e, and
~lr. and :III'S. Leonard HinklE'.
E\ening eallers \\o'e 1\11'. and
.\Il's. Junior Kel sh:rw.

Bal bie Fostc I' was a Thur~(L1Y

e\ el1ing guest of Cindy, Barbie,
Patty, anu Debbie Dall"lCe,

l\Ir, and :Ill'S. Dol', }<'osll'r aIld

\

1.:.1 (jltiJite 111";;ic

Bras & Girdles
32A thr \J 44D

Machine Washable
See The

1.:.1 (jltiJite JOJ'lll

~dies ullLlit.:s th:rt slim

NEEDHAM'S
Ord, Nebr.

aOt;, Birlhda'( IJ"led
Hiram VanClea\e celebrated

his 80th biJthday l\londay at the
hOUle of his daughter, l\!rs. Ev.
C!'ctt Woc111'e1. Dinner g u cst S
\\ ere l\1r. anJ 1\1rs. Cec it IIalln,: r.
Mr. VctnClea\ e I'ecch cd td~
phQne caHs from anotht.:r dauE(h
tel', ~1Js. L:uJy 131 U\\ 11, in PUlt
land, Ore., aEd 110m his gt',l,nd
daughtu-, Mrs, Janice Clark, in
Illdiaru. He h:\s a great-grandson
\\ ho has a bil thd.Jy til(: same
day. MI'. ard :lhs. D.HreIl Peler
son of E\\ing \\efe dinJlO' guests
Saturday.

North Loup Rt;sidenl
Bert Johnson died Monday at

the Onl huspital after a long ill
ness. lIe was raiscd south of
Eri(son and was a roitlent hele
for several : e,<l s bcfol e mo\ing
to J.'\oJth Loup.

PEl son.1ls
Mr. and l\!rs. Vidor Bodj field

anu farnUy \i~itcd TUl'sday in
the Hod ShimUlt.:r home. The e\ e·
ning W~jS spent plajing raIds.

Bea }<'ostEr entel tained the
pitch cluJ.) FJiday e\ening at a
potlut.:k sUP1,cr. Guests \\Cre l\1r.
ar,d l\Irs. UOjd Kassehler, :\11'.
apd l\lrs. Guy Johmon, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Loseke, MI'. anJ ~!rs.
l\hke Fostu, Cress Sanfor d, and
Louise Huc kles.

Sund:Jy aIto noon Bea Foste r
visited Gertie 1',lichener, 1\1 I' S.
Cox, and Hal \ ey Pitl~ l' SundelY
at the 13ul'l\elJ Plav. L3ter she
anu Elizabdh Lilienthal \\ere
coffee g'uests at Mrs. Flank
\Vitt·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lec Weber and
f\lmily were Sunday din n e r
guests at the hOUle of :\11 s. l\1:rr y
Da\ lin. Shill on :rllll Curtis hall
~pcnt the \\eekend thele.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan ell Peterson
and llalPala llurke from E\\ing,
\~ere Salul day c\ ening and
IUllCheon guests at the ~Hrett
WoePIJel home. The Petersons
sold cattle in Ericson Saturday.

Leon:ud Vech was a Satunl:ty
breakfast gUt:st in the Don Fos
ter home.

Thursday e\l;ning callers in
ttl(' Jake Foster home \lCle !\lr.
and Mrs. Don Long from
Ord. The c\ ening was spent
plaj ing canIs. l\:lrs. Howard W:rt
son and Derald called in the
Foster homc Fl iday eHning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh James and
Monte were Sunuay \isitors of
l\Ial y Jam.::s and Ann Judge at
Atkinson. Other guests \\ere l\1r,
and l\lrs. Dan Judge and family
from Emmet.

IIIr. and Mrs. Keith Pobnd
\\'ele. \\eckenll guests of their
sam', Bob and Doug PolanJ, and
families of Omaha.

Ralph KeeLer \isited at the
Frands Som home Sunday aIter.
noon. That eHning Eleanor Senn
calleu at the Keezer home.

The canasta club met Thurs
day afterlloon at Cress San
fOttl's. Blanche 1"oster substitut
ed fOI' 1\IalJel Bodj-field, who
called latEr and was a lunchcon
gue"t. Supper guests in the San
fOld home that e\ening \\oe
A1't.:hie and Ken Walson and

Released
Ml S. Fay Patlit.:k has been re·

leascd frolll the hospital and h:ts
bleD \\ith her daughter, Mrs.
Don Vogeler, at North Loup
since Jan. 28. 1\11'. P3trick has
been in the Icng-t~l'I!l ward at
llul\\ell siLt.:e then. 130th he and
his \\ife al e much impro\ cd and
are coming home next Tuesday.
Dora Da\ is of Ed5ununt, S. D.,
a sister of l\1I s. Patril k, is COlll
ing to help in the Pahick home.

Mrs. WabCll in Hospital
!\Irs. Anhi0 Watson entell:J

the HllJ Ilcll hos!JiLJ] last Tues
day fur X·r,1:s allll tn·,dmcllt.

New Arrival
IIIr. and :'.Irs. Duane lIinkle arC'

the p.\l' nls of a son born }<'( b.
2 at tI'e Albioll hu:,piLll. He
\Ieightcd 8 pounds, 4 ounce'';,
but h,IS not UCC'lI named yet.

Randl(!1 ettes Meet
The H:ll1ehu ((k l'lu b met

WedLeslldy at tILe hUll1e of ~Irs.

KCl1nLlh 1'lllS>iJ I\ith 13 lllcmbt'ls
awl one guest, l\Irs. Deem Btink
man, pJ(·sent. l\11 <. Lois Swett
ga\e th·~ lessoJll, "It l..i Yours, It
Is ~Ul E~Lte.·' I

D~aths RevNled
'lhe Alt Ogl1crls ha\e recei\eu

\\ord of the de"th of EI nil'
Cb1'P and his \Iil.:,. lloth dild
ill Augll~tJ just eight d.l)s alull.
TIley Ii\<: at Hi\l:1 tUll, Wyo. l\Ir.
Clapp Ih ld \\ est of El it.: so D
ye,l!'s ago.

Marl< Bodyfields Celebrate 45 Years Together
Satulday in 1\11'. Plllibrilk en'ere,-. tLe Sl.

Francis Hospital at Gr,ll.c1 Island
for obscnation Wed n e S day
morning.

l{c.e \\ eber and Elsie Dl'ahota
atter.elf c] thf' funeral of Karl
ZiE'gler at BUl'\H~ll Tuesdaj',

Dry Cedar Cld> !-!.eels
The DIY Cedar Extension Club

m<:t \VL·dnt.:~,l.lY aflUIlVon in the
:\LlIk Bodyfidd ho,ne. '1'1\0 memo
tel's were ab;;cnt \\ith the tlu,
\\hile :\11S. Heta Eppenbelch was
a guest. i><~-\llleS Iloe dr,l\\ll 10
deterlnine Sl:C'I cl sistu s for the
coming: ) ear. For the next n1l'el
ing (he mcmiJc'ls are to bring a
Valcntir,e for roll call. ,\11 s. Ver
non l\lcntLer ga\e a re"ding on
hell1p centrol. and :'III'S. Hod
ShimmC'r g;l\e the lesson, "Do
You Untlu,talld E.ld1 Other?"

By Lvella Fosler
Thursd~y dinner gue,(s in lhe

Vi(tGr Dody field hOlJl" \\ ere 1\11'.
and Mrs. ~IJrk B,)d:field, Mr.
and '\Irs. Ho\\ aILl Body fie id, Bar·
biU'd US"SL, Lonnie and ~1tke.
The occ:,sic·n mal ked the 45th
\Iedding anlliHrsay of 1\11'. and
1111'S. 1I1alk Botl:field.

Ericson Events

=.. Ci... s
••.....I1...

& Counlry

FREE
5.00 supply of recording

tope with the purchase of
any Tape Recorder

Town

MI S. Dean llresley \\':lS in St.
Paul 'fhul slLly to vi~it her llloth·
er, Mrs. Malic Chlbtensell.

.J N.ow on
Magnavox annual sale

sa\ e U,P to 100.00
complete stock on sale

New Officers ~h~sen
New officers for the RepuU'·

can \\ orne n's organizatio 11 of Va \.
ley County \\ere elected Wednes·
day after noon. Selected to ser,'c
as officials for the Coming year
\\ere 1\1rs. Glen Cochran, chilir
man; Mj s. Han l'y KrahuJik,
\ice-chairm;lll; Mrs. Lyle Sintek,
secretary; and Mrs. Eveljn Jack·
son, tlea~uj(r.

MIS. SI)\ester FuJlak and
Mrs. Clalk W~t.:kbat.:h entertain
ed the group \\ith an infollnath e
1('pOI t 011 the state com ention
\\hich they recently attended.

Paul MarEk of the 1"eed Servo
ice COl'lJ. from Crete was a guest
of 1\lr. and Mrs. Dean Ert:slcy
Monday e\eoing at the annual
Groundhog Day SUlJPLl in B:rr(
lett.

Mrs. Simmons Imploved
l\h's, Harry Bresley accomp

nied Mrs. Dean Brt;sley to Oma
ha Friday, \\hcI e they vi~it(:d
l\lrs. Han y Simmons. IIIrs. Sim
IPOllS is reCO\ el in~ satbLclor ily
froUl a broken hlP at Dodols
Hospital. The senior l\lrs. Brt;s
ley rem~dn·t.:d in Omah3 \\ hile
her daughter-in-law motored to
Linculn to \isit Sheryl and 1\brk
Bl e~ley and :lUke !'<ae\ e. On S:rt·
\.liday 11101 ning shc a!tendL'd a
Hcpublican State Central Call)·
mittee mecting, retuilling to
OlUaha in t!le :rftc I noun. The t \\ 0
airiHd home Saurday e\ening.

Cvb Seo.Vls
Cu-o S(vcit:; d Den 1 met Jan.

29 at the home of their den
mother, l\lrs. Dean Stephens. For
E'ntcrl<)inment the bo)s pla)ed
fruitbaskct upset, after \\hieh
they enjo~'ed a talk by Gerald
Woodgate of the State Gam e
Commission.

Stot Ullich, Ne\\s Heporter
. -.~

Birthday Party
Guests gatheled at the home of

Mr. and !\1rs. Joe Ze leski Sunday
eHning to help 1\lr. Zcleski eele·
brate his birthday. Making up
the party \\el e l\II'. and Mrs.
Joe PaprockI and Krhtine of
1':l)lia; Mr. a!'ld l\!1~. John Pap
rocki, also of Ely I'll'; !\lr. antI
Ml S. Joe Polak and f31nily of
Ord' and Mr. and Ml s. Hall y
1\1ichalski and family, also of
Onl.

Mono record player
with radio
Rtg. 59.95

'Now Qnly 39.95

Phone 728·3250

49.90

S95.00

'SPECIAL
COl1cord Tape recorder

50~!0 off.
Reg. 99.90

Now o.nly

; ,
(, ." MaCJn~s

Cho.rd OrCJans
! New Shiplll~nt

As low as 49.95

New shiplll!Cnt of

Kimball Pian,os
Pri~e;s
start af

Our Othe'r In Store Barqains

I'

Day Specials
Thurs.; f·ri., S'at.

The Arcos Fille5! M05! COll/plete Mwic Stole.

Eldon Mulligan, Manager

. "

1.59

QUIZ, OrJ, N~br. 'I hmsJay, Feb. 7, 196')

O'd. Nebr.

20.95

200 Re-c~)rds
PI ices slas!)C'd

Reg. 3.98

Office Hours

Broken B~w ,
Wed. and SQf.

9:30 A.M. ~ 4:3'0' .p.M.
420 South 10th Avenue
Le-llinglon Ph. 324·5527

,.' .">'

Phone 872-2051

Concord Tope recorder
50% otf
Reg. 39.9S

, !

Now onJy

Now only

Wulitzer used" picmo
Reg. 425.0p

Now only 375.00
Check

Dr. G. L. TQ~ker
Chiropractor,

Cotesfield Quotes

Henry Brock Suffers Heart Attack
1\lr, an,d M("S. Frank 1\10ra\ ec jlr. and 1\lrs. Larry Wells of

Sr, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach Kearney were ~alurday callers
and Carmon, and l\lr. and 1\lrs. at the Halland \\ ells home. Sun-
Frankie l\lora\ec and girls \\cn' day dinner guests \\t.:le Mr, aIlll
Sunday diner guests at the 1\lrs. Nels LeInen of Grand Is-
Gladjs ME'jers home. land.
. Mr. and 1\lrs. Chester Wc1l5, 1\Ir. and 1\lrs. Alvin l\1alht and

1\1r. and Mrs. Leonard Wclls, 1\lr. chtldren of Kear,nt'y \\.en' SUll-
and Mrs. Clifford Peder"en and day callers at tne JullLls 1\lall-
l\Ir. amI l\lrs. Dennis Rasmussen sen hOlne Andl C'V Jacol:"en of
of Scotia \\~re Wednesday sup- Elbel h"d calkd Frid"y at the
per' guests at the Elba Supper l\ladsen residence
Club. Mr. anll 1\Irs. HarLHlll Wells

Mrs Hnce Pear"on, 1\lae yisi~~'d at the, R3Y SteHI'? ~ome
Pearson, and Mr. ami Mrs. John Il1 st. Paul S.l~nll~y e\enll1i,.
Pearson \\ cnt to Omaha Satur- l\lr aIllI l\11:. JUll Call uth of
day to sec the latter's daughter Scotta \\ere SU!1lI.~y callel s at
1\1rs. Ahin Pavlik, who is in s~ri: the Ed\\in Donscheski hO.I~e.
ous cOIlllition at the hospItal l\lr. and 1\1Is. De:rn H:r.mus-
there.. sen attended a. s,eed .com S~lpp;.r

l\lr. and Mrs. Roger Hal man at the VetYlall~ Club lt1 Onl .rut.:s.
and girls of Grand !slanu spent da~ e\~nll1g. r.hey II~re, Ul!lll,tr

. the past w~ek at the Harold Day gu~sts I hUI "del: at th.~ Dob Itcts-
home. mussen h01\le hunollng Ram!y

j10nday callers at the Louie H<.lSlllUs;;en. ) <-
Rasmussen home ,\Cle :'tIr. and 1\11'. apd ~Irs. J?hn 1 eaLon
Mrs. Dean H.,smussen and Lisa, \\ere Tueslby e\Clllllg callers at
1\1rs. Axclina Rasmussen of El- the Stanl~y Tucker hUlll,e. l\1r.
b'l Mrs Elisius Leth Hal old amI .1\lrs. TUt.:ker e;alled ~unday
D'a'y, an:l Mrs. Oswald 'Sorensen e\Cn;n~ a!. t~e Lester Sample
of Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. hOlll~ ID St.:Otl<1.
Ed\\in Donscheski were ('\cning Mr. aILl! !\Irs. l)ean. Rasmus-
callers. sen \Iele Satut'lLly ('veiling lunch-
, !\Ir. and 1\1Is. Onille Gydescn ~OI1 guests at the D.lrjl Holt
~nd children of Grand Island hume. .
weI e S:jturd3Y callers at the Vance ;Lrnd of 8t. Pau.! was, a
Vancd Kment home. Sunu~y ~llln~'r glle"t of hiS motn-
~ l\11s. l\!;.lI'U.'lla Pal ker ~nd son er, Mll1111e Lwd. , . , '. .
of Keal'lley spent the weekend Mr. and ~Ils. Geoq;e 1"tI.o~\
at the Hay P3rker home. l\lr. \\ent t9 JuanraL.'t S3tUllLty to \lSlt
and Mrs. r"rker accompanied at the ~orma~l Kr.eh:; home. It
tpem to .Keal'llcy Sunday and re- \\as HobIn s buth~elY: ..',
tUllled hOll~e with 1\11'. and MI s. Mr. 3,nd MI S. Eillic,r 1I11 den-
AnHlun~' of Scotia. ~E:l o,f St. PaUl, \lC.H· S~n~JY call-

:'tIl'. and 1\Irs. John HasmUSS01 t.:1~ 'It the GeJt.e Chi !>tf:lJSClI
of Graml Islarld ,tlH.l Shel'l i Has- hOlM.
lIlussen of AUlol'a \HI e Satur·
day calld s :at the Louie RawlLIs
~En hOlne.

l\11'. and 1\hs.. Ellller I.dh \\(Ie
Sun,day dinnu gue~ts at H1Q
Harolp Hansen hOplC. It was
their \\edding annhersary.
. Mr. and ~1rs. l{ay..Parker \is!t

cd at the 1{ay StCH'ns home 1Il
St. Paul Wednesday. :\Ir. and
Mrs. Eh\ ood Blanchard called
at the P"rker home that eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ras
were 1"riday e\ ening supper
guests at lhe Parker home.

Mr. and :'1rs. Harold KIlpatrick
Qf Grand. Island \\ere F~iday call·
crs at the Mary Kilpatnck home.
Mr. and l\1rs. Phil Jensen and
children wCre Sunday e\Cning
callers there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Porter of
Lou I> City, Mr. and Mrs. Elisius
Leth l\!rs. Elmer Leth and Deb
I/ie, 'and Dennis Hansen \\ere
Sunday afternoon .ca1iers at the
Sophie Stowell home for her
birthday. '. -'

Mr. and l\lrs. Bud lIesselgesser
and Mrs. Ethel lIessel);;esser of
Grand Island were Sunday after
noon callers at the Hoy Lint
qOllle. Mr. and Mrs. Lint had
galle to Archer Thursday tu visit
'It the Leonard Van Pelt,hume.

:'tIro and :'tlrs. Clilrelll:e Oper
meier are making trips to Grant.!
Isl:rno to Fee his brother HaJ'
mond who suffert.:~t a stroke. He
is in' the Lutheran HospitaL

Frances Tuma was .a FJiday
cvening caller 'It the Homer
Simpson home.

Mrs. Bill Rowe of Grand Is
land was a Satunl"y caller at
thfi Berth" Neuman home. Mrs.
JO!ln Pearson was also a caller.
" Dr. Howard Ree\ c~ of Scotia

called at the Louie HasmUSSEn
home helC Tuesday.

i D.cr·rdl Ingl am \\ as a business
caller in. Gl'aw) Island Tuesday.

;' Mr. and !\1rs. Joe Jensen, Mr.
anl,! 1',lrs. Adolph Jensen, and
Mr. and Mrs'. Vaned Kment
\\ (:1 e We~IIlesday c\Coing lunch·
con guests at the Phil Jensen
home for his birthday. .

Mr. amI Mrs. B:-run Barnes
~nd sons \\ere ~un lay evening
callers at the It an J"hnsen home
in Scotia.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Kllszak
a'Tid daughter of Grand Island
\\erc' Sunday gllcsts at the
Everett Baln~s home. ,
.' Mr. aod l\Irs. Harold lIoon

welt' 1"riday callers at the Ivan
McCracken home jn St. PauL
, :\lr. and !\iis. C'hester \\;e) Is,

Me. and Mrs. B'ob Leth of Lin-,
coIn. a·n~l. Mr.. and !\'!rs.· Tell
'{uma \Iere supper gucst~ of 1',11'.
and Mrs. Wilbur Lel\l. at Dries
b~t.:h'.~ in Grand Island.

By Evelyn DO{1scheski
Friends \\ ill be SOl'! j-' to heal'

tf1clt Henry Bro(·k had a heart
uttack \\ldle \\01 king in Aurora.
lIe \\ as taken to the hospital
thl:ll'.

~Ir. and l\!rs. Herman Nielsen,
1\lr. and 1\lrs. Clarence Boilesen,
aI,d Herbel t Rasmussen \\e.re
"mong those' lrom here tha.t \\ere
dinner guests at the Earl Ras-
1I1dSSen home in St. Paul. .

~Ir. and ~!rs. l\;ielsen \\ere alsp
Sunday e\ening callers at the
Joe Z:r\itka home in Elba.

Ed L:,,,,,01 entered the St. Paul
hospit2,1 Friday for trealment.

~Ir. and l\I1's. Earl Ra"m\\O;sen
of St. Paul, 1\11'. and ~1\,s. Al'\id
Ha'mlls'en of Dannebrug, and
Hcl Ll:I t Rasmussen helped ~lr.
~!ld ~It s. Clarence 130ilcsen ceJc.
DL,(e thl:ir \\edding annhel'~e~ry
l\IU'ldzl) evening. LeRoy Baile
scn of A,tollrn h:rd spent the
\\cekend \\lth them.

Fridav e\Clling luncheon gUC\5ts
ill the ilerbeJt Rasmussen home
for his birtbday \\ ere the An id
Haslllll.'sens, Earl Haslllussens,
Clal'el1Le Doi1esen~, l\lr. and :\hs.
EJisius Leth ancl 1\11'. and :\lrs.
Herman Nielsen.

1\1r. and Mrs. Clarence Boile·
SU1 \\enl to Albion Satunli1Y to
\hlt at the Wayne BoiIescn home.

Mary Ann Pedcrsen of Grand
IsLind spellt the \\eekend \\ith
hcr p;trEnls, 1\11'. and Mrs. Clif·
f01l1 Pc·derscn. l\lrs, Pedersen
and l\1.11 v Ann attended the wed
ding of Junior Val1l(;'s uaughter
Sunday in Elm Cree.k. .

Mr, arid ~!Js. Leon~u:d Wells
\\Cle Thursdiy dinllEr guests at
tte Boo Haslllusst:n hume. Thul s
day f:Hning n,e follu\\ilig g10Up
bd SlJppH at lhe Elu;t steak
hve,SC: .\11'. and Mf S. Leonalll
Wtlls, ~1r. and l\hs. Bob H<ts
illtISS01, Mr. and 1\lI's.' ~\ 1len
RasmUSSEn, Hobert, Nancy and
Rarluy, 1\lr. anu !\lrs. Don.
Dlingle of Loup Cit.>" Mr. and
:\lrs. Dennis Rasmussen, Mr. and
l\lrs. Bud Vax of Scotia. and .\Irs.
Alma Bredlhauer of Scotia. Their
childl en \\ ere also present. Af·
tu supper they all \\'ent to the
Leonard Wells home to see pic·
tUI es t\.lkcn in Florida.

l\1r. alld Mrs. Lester Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonal d WeUs at
tEnded the Couples Club in Sco
tia Sunday e\ening. Victor Na·
bel' of 01 d sho\) cd slides of a
trip to Europe. .

1\!rs. Clarence Boilesen h.a,s
HCel\ed word that her sister·in
law, MIS, Harold Hasmussen of
Larami>:>, W~o I has undergone
~Ul eery.

1111'S. OS\\ aId Sorensen of
Grand Island cawe Monday to
hdp at the Louie Rasmussen
hOlne, She returned home Friday
and her husbal)d accompanied
hEr here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Ingram
and Mr. and :\1rs. Ed\\in Don
scheski \\ere supper guests of
l\1I S. Betty Ingrar.am at the
Elba Cbb Wednesday evening.

1\11', and l\lrs. lIomer Siml'son
\\c:e Saturday e\Cning callers
at the Walter Kyhn home and
Sunday dinner guests at the Ida
Coufal home. I"

:\11'. and 1\1rs. Elwood B\an(,'h·
:rl d \\ ere Sunday dinner guests
at the Don' Hughs home for her
lJil thuay. ,

Alchie Coombs was a Sunday
dinnt;r guest at the Han y De·
L:tnd hOllle. It was his biIthtlay.

!\II S. Bel th;t Neuman atteuded
ti,e funcral of lIem y Neuman in
st. Paul Tuesday. :

!\lr. and Mrs. Paul Coufal' of
Scolia \\ ere Sunday aftcl noon
callel s at the Hem y lIalla home.
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SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

Qrpi;vangelical
F,ree Church..

Wed, l'"eo. 5. 7 p.m., ~'.C.,

Y.F., 8 p.m. Bible study and
Prayer Sun. l"eb.. 9. 10 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., m'o'm
ing worship; 7: 15 p.m., choir
practice; 8 p.m.. Evening
Sed ice. Ronald Graft, pas
tor,

'-Bethany Lutheran .Church
SUll .. Fe.b. 9, 8:45 a.l1\.,

vIol'S hip at Dannevii'kc
church; 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school alter
both services. Harald Bestul,
pastor.

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptht

Thurs., 1<'1'0. 6, 4 p.m., Jun
ior Astronauts. l'ri., ~'eb. 7,
5:58 p.m., Sunset. Sabbath be·
gins; 7:30 p.m., Sabbath Eve
Worshil,) Hour; 8:30. p.m.,
Senior· Choir. Sabbath Day,
Feb. 8. 10:30 a.m" Morninj(
Wor~hip, Lay Speaker, Ron
Goodrich: 11:4S 'a.m., sab
bath schopl; 3 p.m., youth
meeting. Sun., l"eb. 9

b
7 p.m.,

All Church Social. l"e . 12-13,
Central Nebraska SS Conven
tion. Grand Islal)d. Duane
Davis,pastor.

St. John's Luth~ra'n Chur,.h
Wed,l'·eb. 5, 46 p.m.,

Weekday School: Walthfr
League. Thurs., Feb. 6, SUil'
d;iY school' teachers, Ord;
l\1eth()ds. Scotia. l"ri, Feb. 1,
2 p.m, Esther Circle, R. l"oth.
Sun, l'·eb. 9, 8:30 a.m, wor
ship; 9 :40 a.l:11., SllJ1day
school and Bible dasses; 2:30
p.m, ChI'. Gro. Worksho'),
Scotia; ,\dult InCo clas·s.
Wed, 1<'eb. 12,46 p.nt, Week·
day School. Stanley Rosenau,
pastor. ' .

,d - ~ ,·1 l,lh'd~

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon.-

~ "'j~.Party Time' ; ': ~~
Nancy Ringlein marked her~'" !

birthday· Friday' and celebrattf.l ~
the occasion With a party at her
home. Her guests for supper,
games, birthday cak(', and ice
cream were Nancy Kay Dworak,
Mary Kay Beard, Robin Morgan,
Julie Leggett, and Jenny Kubits,
chek.

J. H. Schroeder, Paslor
Christian Church, Ord, Nebraska

Highest Quality --:' All Clean Pedigrees
At Auction ',.

Central Nebraska Hereford Assn.•Sale Managers:
Bernard. C. Phifer, Mason City, SecretarY
Dr. A. L. Jones. Broken Bow, President
Lunch will be served by C.A.R.C. Ladies

50 lIereford Bulls

. Show, 9:30 A.M., Ray Bohy, Judge
Sale, 1:30 P.M., Robert Schnell, Auttioneer

Consignors
Gordon Albrecht, North Loup Bernard Phifer and Sons,
Keith Bentley, Miller Mason City
Donal Clouse, Purdum Wm. S,hudel, Ord
Hirschman Herefords, St. Paul Sky Herefords, Broken Bqw
W. R. and Mary Jackson, Calla- June and Jerry Steggs, Broken '

Way Bow'
Dr. A. L. Jones, Broken Bow Ken and Elmer Stephens,
Peltzer, Rapp and Osborne, Broken Bow . .'

Broken Bow J. Michael Sweeney, Greeley
Gilbert Powell, Berwyn Wad9 Heref~rd Ranch, Elwoad

Blills Rcserwd Espccially fvr t/1i5 S,dc.'
Biggest and Best Era ill Nebiaska

- For Catalogs or Other Information .....:..
, ) i . .•

COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

Broken Bow. Nebr.

Wednesday, Feb. 12

Arcl1~lia .Unlted Chur,h of
Christ (Congregational)

Sun. l"eb. 9. 9:45 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 a.m, Divine
Worship. Duane Davis, ac.ting
pastor.

Bethel Baptist Chur,h
Wed. Feb. 5. 7:30 p.m., Bi

blc study, and prayC'r. Sun.,
Feb. 9. 9:45 am .. Sunday
school: 11 a.m .. wor~hjp servo
ice: 7:30 p.ll1., enning sen'·
ice. Don Wright, pastor.

First, Presbyterian Church
Wed., }·eb. 5, Ko Chance!

Choir rehearsal until flll'ther
notice. (Choir will sing on
Sunday· mornings for the
service); 7:30 p.m, West
minster Fellowship, at the
church. Sun., Feb. 9, 9:30
a.m,. Worship Service (nurs
ery provided) Celebration of
the Lord's Supper; 10:30
a.m, church school for all
ages. Tues.. Feb. 11, no Sex
Education Class. Wed, Feb.
12, 4 p.m. Communicant's
Class. at the church. Ken
neth Bunnell, pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Thurs., l"eb. 6, 9 a.m.,

Prayer Meeting, parsonage.
Sun. l"eb. 9, 9;45 a.m., Bible
school; 11 a.m., Communion
service and Gospel preaching
wit h Howard Roseberry,
guest speaker; 12 noon, Fel
lowship Din n e l' at the
church; 8 p.ni., Evangelistie.
service. .Ft'b. 9-14. 8 p.lll.,
Evangelistic se rvices. J. 11.
Schroeder, pastQr.

St. Timothy's Episcopal
Mhsion

Sun., 1<·eb. 9, Holy Commull
ion. Contact Thurman Garner
or Mrs. George Tunnicliff for
further information.

Enrolled at Lincoln
Jean Absalon of Ord has en

rolled at the Lincoln School of
Commerce for the summer term
beginning June 2.

Miss Absalon will train in a
stenographic course at the in
stitution. She is the daughter of

with Mrs. Bemice Worrell win
ning high, AJm~ Bredthauer sec·

" ond high, and Mrs, Hay Van
Slyk,e third' high. Lunch was
served by the hostess.

give YOU away. Where your money goes shows where your
concern is. Therdore, I would that you look over your check·
book and see how st\'ong your interest is in Christ and his
church. ~ fear that there are far too many Christians such
as Mr.Dives:·

Mr. Dives whispered to the usher, "I never give to the
ch~lr('h,",-,.,. ,.

The usher whispered back, "Then take something out
of the plate; the money is for the heathen."

THE AMOUNT OF MONEY YOU GIVE TO CHRIST AND
IllS CIWHCIl TELLS HOW LNTEREHED YOU ARE IN
ETt.:HN,lL TIW\'GS. The words of Jesus in Matthew 6: 19
tells us much about the importance of tithings.

"Lay not up for your~ehes treasure upon earth where
moth and rust doth corrupt and where thieves break through
and steal.: but lay UL) for yoursehes treasures in hca\Tn,
where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt and where thieves
do not bl'eak through and steal."

North Loup-S,otia Church
Thurs., Feb. 6, 9 a.m., Sco

tia Bible Study and Power
Pra~er Hour, Mrs. Virgill<·er·
guson; 8 p.m.. Scotia sanctu
ary choir rehearsal. Fri., 1<'eb.
7. 3:30-i:30 p.m. North Loup
Library Hours. Sat, Feb. 3,
3-4 p.m., Scotia ehunh li
brary hours. Sun., Feb. 9,
Scotia: 9:30 a.m" :\lorning
Worship: 10:30 a.m. church
school. North Loup: 9:45 a.
m,. church Sd1001; 11 ,,1.111,
Morning Worship. Mon, Feb.
10, 9:30 a.m, East Central
District Council on Ministers
at Grand Island. Tues, l'"eb.
11, 12 noon, Project Equality,
Workshop, Holiday Inn at 1

Grand Island for ministers
and lannen. Wed, 1<'eb. 12,
2 p.m., Scotia Woman's So·
ciety of Christian Service
Gencral Meeting. Leonard
Clark, pastor.

Sunday dinner guests were !'IIr.
and Mrs. W. L. l<"rccman of
North Platte and ~Ir. and Mrs.
Harlan Hamer of St. Paul. Ad
ditional evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Onil Hamer, War·
ren ami Billie of Scotia, and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kearns re·
turned to their home Monday,
having spent 10 days at the
home of Mr. and !\Il's. Ray
Kearns following Mrs. Kearns'
release from the hospital.

Friday afternoon pinochle met
last week at the home' of Mrs.
Pete Jorgensen. Prizes were won
by Martha Peterson, high; Otie
!\Iitchell, low; and Mrs. Harold
Hoeppncr, traveling. Lunch was
sen ed by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Barlow
and family of Ewing are guests
this wee k of ~Ir. and Mrs. Pele
Jorgensen.

Curtis Hughes of Arcadia is
spending a few weeks with his
daughter, Mrs. Grace Jensen,
and Lany. Tuesday e\·ening sup
per guests of :-hs. Jei1Sen were
Sophia Porter and the Lawrence
Porter children of 01'1.1. !\Irs. Jen·
sen also hosted the Ladies 1"el·
lo\vship of the Scotia Baptist
Church Thursday. !\liss Porter
was the guest speaker, telling of
her experiences in Africa. Fri
day evening 1\Irs. Jensen was
hostess to the Pioneers for Christ.
Guests \\ere froll1 01'1.1, Palmer,
and North Loup.

The r\'orth Loup-Scotia pinochle
club met Monday evening at the
home of 1\Irs. Ross Williams

~lJC" ~(}IIIIIIC(IIC"J

United Methodist
Church

St. M.llry Catholic
C,hurc;h, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, lS:3\'
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:36
.a.m... except Wldnesday and
first l"riday 0 the month,
7:30 p.m., Conf('ssions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nouneed in the church bulle
tin. l"ather Albert A. Godlew
ski. pastor.

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence Campbell.

Ord Church
Wed.. Feb. 5, 2 p.m" W.S.

C.S,; 6:30 p.m., Senior High
M.y'l'·,; 7 p.iu, Junior High
!\l.Y.l".; 8 p.m., Chancel choir
rehearsal Sat, FeO. 8, 1 p.m..
Membership class. Sun .. l'"eb.
9. 9:45 a.m .. Sunday school,
for all ages; 11 a.ln, Worship
Race Relations Sunday. Tues.,
Feb. 11, 3:45 p.m., junior
choir rehearsal.

. Mira Valley Church
- Sun.. l';eb. 9, 9:45 a.m, Suo

day church school; 11 a.m., Di·
vine Worship; 7:30 p,lll., Eve·
ning Fellowship Hour; 8:30
p.m., Evening Worship. Mon.
Feb. 10, l"ather-Son Banqud
at United Methodist Chun:h.
Arcadia. Ernie Siegler, spe
cial speaker.

Arcadia Church
Sun.. Feb. 9. 9-:30 a.m.. Di·

vine Worship; 10:45 a.m" Sun
day clllU-ch school. MOil, 1<'eb.
10, Father-SOil Banquet at the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrl)'n Van Horn
hosted a birthday coffee for her
brother, Chuck Goodrich, Friday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sintek of St.
Paul were Thursday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Sintek. The two families were
joilled by :\laris Cox for a trip
to Lincoln Sunday to visit Charles
Sintek at the Univenity of Ne·
braska and the Ha~'1\10nd Sinteks.
Mark spent Saturday and Sun
day in Ord with Mr. and ~irs.

Llo~'d Wilson and the Mel Ma·
sins.

Mrs. Earl Christensen of Dan·
nebrog was a Saturday guest of
her daughter and family, Mrs.
Sonny Sheldon. The Sheldon fam·
ily then visited Sunday afternoon
with :\11'. and Mrs. Charles De·
vine and family.

l"riday afternuon and supper
visitors of ~lrs. Hannah Sheldon
and Debbie were ~Ir. and Mi·s.
Elburt Sell of Burney, Calif, and
l\Irs. Hul<.b Smith of Arc'adia, Ad
ditional evening callers \\ue ~lr.
and Mr~. Hubin Shaffer and Lin
da, and Mrs. Jerry Waller and
son. A family dinncr honoring
the Sells \Ias held Sunuay at the
home of Mr. and ~Irs. John
Burns in Grand Island. Guests
besides the honored couple were
Mr. and !\1rs. Manin Greenland
and family and ~Ij's. Smith, all
of Arcadia, and Mrs. Sheldon and
Debbie.

A birthday party hosted by
Alice Schudel in honor of Dolly
:\Iarkvicka was held Wednesday
afternoon at the r\'orth Loup Cafe
party room. Thursday morning
!\Irs. Ruth Hudson was hostess to
a birthday party for her daught·
in-law, ~Irs. Bus Hudson, also at
the North Loup Cafe party room.

Thursday afternoon callers
of Mrs. Hubin Shaffer were ~Irs.
Harwood Rice, !\1rs. Hannah
Sheldon, and Mrs. Jerry Waller
and son JeITY.

Minnie Hackle and Pearl Bartz
wel'e Monday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Axthelm. Tuesday
visitors wer(' Mr. and Mrs. EI
mer Axthelm and :\11'. and ~Irs,
Eames.t Vanwry of Gothenburg.

Satui'day afterlloon callers of
Mrs. Cora Hamel' were ~ir. and
Mrs. Earl Morrow of Scotia, and

Malachi 3:8 "Will a Man rob God? Yet ye have rob
bed me. But ye say, Wherein have we robbed thee? In
tithes and offerings".

l.?~l:ing hi~ earthly mini.stry Jesus spoke often about
~he gmng of ttthes and offenngs. Sixteen of his 38 parables
l!l th~ New Testament ~re about the stewardship of money.

;; F ~rty:two ,Percent of hlS parables are about monC'y. Jesus
said fIve hmes as much ab~ut tithing as he did about pra~er.
yet, most people would Uunk that prayer was mOre Import
an.t.. I have often wondered what would happen if today's
ml.nlstsrs\rould preach about titl}in~ 42% of the time: if they
saId fwe ~Imes as much about trthlIlg as they do about any
other subject.

The a'postles also had much to say about the steward
ship of money. One .out of six verses in the four gospels is
about the stel~ardshlP of money. The st.ewardship of moncy
has got to be Important or they wouldn t have mentioned it
so much.

Money disc~oses what your deepest interests are in life.
You may not give your money away, but ~Ollr money will
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It. Stanlsla"l KOlth,
Bolellyn . 1 ,

M;ass every Sunday at 10:1~
a.m., Coo f e s s Ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew. I
Iki, pastor. '

St. Theresa's Church
. Ert(S~n, Nebr.

SlInday· Masses: first,
third. fifth Sunday's, 10 a.m.;
second anJ fourth Sundays.
8 a.m. Confessions before
SUl1dayMasses. Parish Board
Meetil1g: third Sunday of
ea~h month after Mass. High
School Xouth: Every Wed·
nesday, 8 p.m. Grade School
Youth: Every Sunday after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel. pas-
tor, 346-34~5.· .

Oyr L.dy of
P.r1~etual Help Church

Sunday 1dassse. 7 a.m., an<1
9:30 a~nt We~kday Masses
QO school daY$, .8:)& a.m.; 00
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan,
ley C. Gorak. pastor.

St. W.ne.slau., GeranIum
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

l1ternatinf Sundays. Fit s t
(Tiday 0 month Mass at
1:30 p.m. ~'ather Joseph
'5zvnal, pastor.

S.cr.d Hearf Church
8urwell. Nebr.

Sunday- Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. on first, thil'd and
fifth SundaY'S; 16 a.m. on
second alld fourth SJ.Il1days.
D'lil1' Masses: 7 p.m., Con,
fesslOns Oil Saturdays; 7:30
p.m., Sundays before Masses.
Parish· Board Meeting: 1st
Tuesday of each month, 8
p.m. Ladies Study Club: 1st
Wednesday ot the month,
7:30 p.m. High School Youth:
Every Wednesday. 8 p.m.
Grild(' ~chool Youth: Every
Saturday, 1:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor, 3463495..

Francis Hospital.
Sunday supper and ewning

guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Ross Wil
liams were Mr. and :\1rs. Irvin
Worrell and Cliff Scott.

A farewell party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Thomp
son was hosted Friday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams.
Guests were Mr. al1d Mrs. Irvin
Worrell, Mr. and :\lrs. Ray Van
SI>ke. Mr. and MrS. Bennie Sin
tek high for the men, and Ray
Van Slyke travelling. Mr. and
~Irs. Thompson are moving to
Sargent the first of March.

Vernie Venal was a Saturday
evening visitor of Rose Bawn.

Mrs. Keith Hookstra and chil
dren of Ansley and lIalt~·e Saut
ter were Saturday visitors of Mr.
an~ ~lrs. Lloyd Pedrick. ~lr.

Hookstra and Mr. Pedrick attend
ed an auction in Neligh during
the afternoon.

Carl and lIa(tye Sautter visit
ed Mrs, Earl Schilling and her
daughter, Mrs. Walt Bressler of
DenH'r, Colo., Saturday in Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Wert and
Dana were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Merly n Van
Hom, '.

Mr. and ~Irs. Randy Jess and
Troy of Grand Island were week
end guests of her parents, Mr.
and ~Irs. Chuck Goodrich, and
falllily. Mrs. Goodri~h and Mrs.
Jerry Neeman are spending this
week in Las Vegas. Nev. Mrs.
Goodrich is with her sister, Mrs.
Lany Gl'ensing, and Mrs. Nee
man is with h('r husband who is
there 011 business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee l'"arley and
Mr. and ~lrs. Lloyd Johnson were
Wt;dnesdilY supper and evening
guests of Grace Thorngate.

~ichard Rice, having spent the
week in Kansas City, returned
home, Saturd'ay evelling.

Sunday Falls•
In

lAKE FLAifE.Rl' l.!KE YoU WOULP
1m PlRfuME: SNIFF If G£NILY
Bl.if DON'i5WAIJO'rl If.

Adamek/s 66

Service
728-5331

Ord, Nebr.

AND it's M surprise that you
get the best service at Adj!·
meks 66! Phillips Tires, Phil·
lips Batteries, accessories, stop
in today I

•

her 91st birthday Jan. 25. 11 e I'
sons, Earl and Glen Mol'l'oW of
Scotia and John Morrow of Grand
Island, and their wives were
guests on her birthday at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Cora
Hamer.

Personals
Mary Lou Lewis and children

of Lincoln were Saturday and
Sunday visitors of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt.
Additional Sunday afternoon
and evening guests were ~ir. and
Mrs. Chuck Lundstedt and daugh·
ters.

Mr. and ~Irs. Dar~l Cox left
l"riday morning for Wichita,
Kan, and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Cox until ~londay
evening. Stacy, their )·oungest
daughter, staY('d with her grand
parents, Mr. and ;VII'S. Erlo Cox;
and Daren was at the home of
the other grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Holt pf Cotesfield.

Weekel1d guests of Ford Shir
ley anu Opal Beebe were Mr.
ano Mrs. Tone Grabo\\ski of
Nort.h Platte and Ted Shirley of
Hastings. Additional Sunday din
ncr gtiests were ~ir. and Mrs.
Laverne Mar~hall and Tori of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Beebe of Scotia.

Members of the North Loup
Valley Bank bowling team and
their wives enjo)ed supper at the
Veterans Club in Ord 1<"riday
evening. The men bowled later.

Thursday evening and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vic King
were Mr. and Mrs. ~us Hudson
and Leslie in ho'nor of Mrs. Hud
son's birthday. Susan Hudson of
Grand Island was a weekend
guest of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Wa>ne Monk of
Oxford were weekend guests of
her parents, Mr. flr}d Mrs. Erlo
Cox. . " '.

Mr. and ~frs. Durward DeNoy"
er and family of Grand Island
were Sunday dinner guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dc·
No)er. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. L loy d
Johnson were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
earnest.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Wright were
Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Johnson and
1\'1rs. Gral:C Thorngat('. The
Johllsons were also Monday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Earnest, as were Mr. and ~1rs.
\"ayne Kin~ of Ord.

Sunday VIsitors at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Clark in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Thlenel of Shelton. Later in the
day Rev. and Mrs. Max McCam
ley of Columbus were callers.

Mr. Clark accom{Janied Rev.
and Mrs. Russdl Pflder to the
Cedar Sub-District meeting of
United Methodist ministers and
their wiv~s at the Ericson par
sonage Mon~ay morning. That
afternoon Mrs. Clark accoll1Pa~
nied the Thienels to Shelton
where she attend~d the Tri-Chem
Paint Club.

~r. and Mrs. {{usty Holmes
spent the wcekenQ at the home
of their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Herald Holmes,
and family in Loup City.

Greg Stine, who attends the
University of Nebraska, was a
weekend guest of tlis parents
!\Ir. and Mrs. Dale SHne.· ,

Out-of-town relathes who at,
tended funeral senices for Hal"
Ion Brenniek last Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson of
Buffalo, W~'o.; Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Jveed of Alliil!lCe; Mrs.
Della ance o( Grand Island; Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Steffen, Susan
and SharQl1 of Scotia; Mr. and
Mrs. Cly'de Hutchins; Mrs. FloI'·
ence Hutchins, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hutchins and Susan all of
l"or{ Collins, Colo,; and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Christensen of Ord.

Weel\end guests in the Burdett
Thompson home were their
daughter, Geri Thompson, and
several friends who attend school
with her at Norfolk. They were
Eloise Recws of Madison; Marti
Neilsen of Sendac, Japan; Donna
Emrish of Indianola; Linda Mus
tin of McCook. and Kristine
Brown of Council Bluffs, Ia.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Ronnie Goodrich
and family were Saturday din·
ncr' guests. of ~lr. and Mrs. Menw
t'uller.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson
of W~oming, Ml'. and Mrs.
Pearl Weed of Alliance, and
Pearl Mulligan \Ient to Grand Is
land Monday to visit Mattie Ge
bauer, who is a pati('llt at St.

Vincent are at the Rollin Mallery
home, and Vickie is at the Oke
Babcock home,

Operation Perforn,ed
:\Irs. Ed Poe of Woodbine, Ia.,

was a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Llo~d Smith, and family. Mr.
Smith submitted to major sur·
gery Thursda~'J and is still a pa
tient in the valley County Hos
pital at Ord.

9th Birthday Noted
Mark Sintek, son of :\11'. amI

~Irs. Bennie Sintek, celebrated
his 9th birthday Jan. 28 with
cousins from Ord and ~orth Loup
as guests for a party. Those at·
tending \\ ere Steve Sintek of
North Loup, and Jamie, Susan,
and Jeff Slch, and Craig Masin,
all from anI. Steve was also an
0\ ernight guest,

In Daughter's Care
Mrs. l'"ay Patrick of Ericson

was released from the Burwell
hospital last Saturday, following
a fall which resulted in a broken
Ie g. She is at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Don V 0 gel e 1',
while Mr. Patrick is staying with
a brother in Ericson.

IN.UI"NC~

ItAII 'AIM
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Bill Fren,h

, Ph. 728-S900

Dry elolhes any lime
.. With agas dryer..

get off to a good
s.tart with our Junior
Protector Ii~e policy.
Call me today~

r

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

IF YOU LIVE BEYOND OUR GAS LINES, CONTACT YOUR
loP DEALER FOR THE SAME DEPE.NDABLE SE.RVICE,

Gone are the days!
When drying clolhes

depended·
on asunny day.

The new Norge gas dryers changed all that. For the
:better. WIth a new Norge gas dryer you can wash
whe~ever Y?U need to. Every day, every night jf

.that s what It takes. And your clothes and linens will

. b~ Huffier and softer than if they'd whipped in the
wind. all day. Just the thing for permanent press
clothing, too. The heat selector dial on your all new
Fan)et drxer from Norge lets you determine the
ter,nperature and tumble action for everything yOll
dry. ~ gas dryer saves you time and effort. It gives
you Instant heat, trouble·free service and low,cost
operation. See the new '69 Norge gas dryers at

: yo~r gas ~ppliance dealer or the Kansas·Nebraska
offlc~ np~rest you. Soon. .

,
~
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$TATE fARM
LI, InsUI ance Com~ny

~I Oflltt: BIDomin~tDn. Illinois

By Hannah Sheldon \
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen fell Sun

day while attending a golden an,
nilersary celebration in Lou P
City and broke her hip. She
underwent surgery Monday at the
Valley' County Ho~pital 111 Ord.

Mrs. Tres Sautter fell Sunday
and also broke a hip. She was
taken to the Valley County Hos·
pital too.

North Loup Notes'

Two Ladies Suffer Broken Hips

Legiol1, AuxiliarY Vote
The American Legion and Aux

iliary held their regular meeting
Jan. 27 in the Le~ion building.
Bad weather and s!lck roads kept
many members from attendin~.

The two groups voted on thelL'
choices {or Girls and Boys State
representatives, and the names
of those selected will be announc·
ed after they have been accepted
by the state. The Auxiliary voted
$25 for the Little Red School
House which goes into a scholar·
ship fund. Members also voted to
sene at the 50th wedding anni·
versar y of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Sims which is coming in the vel'y
near future.

In the absence of the chaplain,
Mrs. ~!enzo Fuller led the devo·
tions. l"ollowing the meeting
lunch was served at the North
~oup Cafe by Mrs. Swede Kron
and Mrs. George Jensen.

----
. . In. and Out of Hospital
. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge
took his mother, Mrs. Emma
Bridg(', to the ~!ary Lanning Hos
pital in Hastings Tuesday, where
she submitted to major surgery
Wednesday morning. The Bridges
went to Hastings after her Sun
4ay. Ginger Bridge of Lincoln
"as also a weckend guest of her
t>arents.

----
. ,"puie Axthelm Home

Louie A:-.thelm returned home
from the VallE'Y County Hospital
Wednesday aHernoon, III' had
been there six weeks recuperat·
ing from a broken hip. IIis son
and daughter . in . law, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Axthelm, brought
him to North Loup.

---
915t Birthday Observed

1\Irs. Ida Morrow celebrated
~================--'=!_----~-------

Undergoes Surgery
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barber and

family and Birdene Ingerson of
Grand Island were Sunday din·
ner guests. of Mr. and ~Irs. Shel·
don Van Horn. Sunday afternoon
they visited ~Irs. Del Barber
who is a patient in the Valley
County Hospital. :-lrs. Barber
submitted to major surgery
Thursday', The Clair Barbers
were Sunday lunch guests of her
mother, ~lrs. Goldie Thompson.

, :~

,Marings Have Daughter
Mr. and ~Irs. Lee Maring are

tM parents of a baby girl born
Jan. 29. The baby has been nam
ed . Melbsa ~Iarie and weighed
8 j>ounds, 6 ounces. ~Irs. Maring
anq daughter returned home
from the Valley County Hospital
~a(urday afternoon. The mother
IS the fonner Lenedda Larkin,
The new daughter joins a sister,
Angel.

Father Sick in North Dakota
Mr. and ~trs. Verlin Hanson

and Joe left early Sunday mom
ing for 'Vi!drose, N,D., having
been called there by the serious
illness oJ his father, Henr yHan
son. While their parents are
awa)", Jerry' is. stayll1g at the
Richan! Rice home, Vern and
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Three-quarter$ of ;) Billion
Counting his recommendallons

for usc of all funds, Tiemailll's
bUdfel proposal hits a' [ce<>rd
tota of mQre than thrcN!uartq-s
of a billion dol1ars-$730,96·1.4~O,
to be exact. " .

or that total, $3iO.2 million
would be financed from the
state's general fund, the deposi·
tory of revenue from the sales
and income taxes. . ,

This total breaks down into a
recommendation of $264.9 million
for operating the state's agencics

i$50 million for state aid to schoo
$20 mlllion for aid to cities and
counties, and $15.4 million for
cilpital construction.

Eycn though he was proposing
the largest budgcl in Ncbr'!ska
history, the gOI.ernor's. {ecom;

","..

said Tiemann's contention that
there wa~ no "fat" to be cut left
"no room for an honest difference
of opinion on priorities,"

. Marvel described the Ti('mann
bu(l~C'l as, basically, a caIt fot
coillmualion of current programs.
If proposals for new programs
are to be considered, Man'el said,
existii1g state progi'ams must pa'>s
a re-examina!lon.

Senator Clifton Batchelder ot
Omaha said it would take about
$27 million in cuts tQ bring the
~overnor's recommendations with·
III the relenue limits of a 2 ptr·
cent sales ta:<. He said this could

'be done with no serious loss of
services.

"I don't think the people of Ne
braska would notice lhe diffet·
ence," he said.

FEATURING

Member F.D.I.C•.

9:00 P.M. on NBe
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By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Assn.
UNCOLN - Just as he said he

would, Gov. Norbert Tiemann
has proposed a bUdget tor the
next two years \\hich would re
(iuire a 2'~ pefC'ent sales tax rate
to finance. .

Tiemann warned state legisla
tors during thc December special
session that CI en if they rejected
his plea {or a continuC'd 2'2 per·
cent rate, a levy that high would
be needed to carry the state
through the 1969·71 biennium.

"Eycn though I made a con·
cefled and serious erfort," the
governor said in his budget me,·
5age last we~k, "I was unable to
reduce my budget to the point
that it can be financed from a
2 percent sales lax anLl a 10 per·
l'ent income tax,

"Such a reduction is impossible
\lithout substantially retarding
the development of Nebraska. I
will not take part in such a par
al)tie activity by submitting a
budget designed to stay I\ithin
the prisons of inadequate rcv-
enue."

'Tiemann warned the senators
there was no place to cut the
proposals he was making.

"A budget less than the one
which I am recommending," he
5aid, "would be destrucli\'e to the
progress we have made in this
state," '

This "dare" was immediately
accepted by the legislative Bud
get Committee chairman, Senator
Richard Marvel of Hastings. lIe

Tiemann Says Budget Can't Be Cut;
Some Senators Disagree ,With ·Him

mendallons represented a de
q-ease of nearl)' $;wQ million fum
the amount the, lIj;encies had r(\.o
quested.. .'

'[hc l>lggest l>ile was takc-n out
of the state Education J)~part
me nt's rcqu~1. The governor
asked Cor $93 mllliot\ l~s lhan the
department had sought.

Most of the education euts
calll~ in the state school aid pro
~~am. The department wanted
~O million a year for state aid
- or $lZ0 lllilllon tor the bien
nium. Tiemann said the program
should continue during the next
two )'cars at iti current level -
$25 million a y~ar.", '
million o~'er the blMni\l.m from
t~e, EdueaU6n D('parhn~nt'6 ie~

quest. . ".. : , .;
Tbe Unh'ctsily of Nd>rasJta

wo.uld get $85.4 'millIon unde~
Tiemann's recommendatloo - al
mgst $17 million less than it !.lad
asked. ;;enrthele~", this was
m,orc than the g~H'rnor had in·
dicated in D«ember he would
propose for tqe uolver~ltr. ;
, In re!e~sing his te~tatl\'e bud,

get declslons Just before Christ
mas, Tiem~nn ~Id the univ{'f
sity would get about $6.9 mHUon,
Re~ents and other officials of tbe
ufil~ersily said this waSn't enough
and took their ~rgumcnts to the
gOlccnor's o!({ce.

They were SUCC<'G6{ul in g.etting
the recommendation boosteQ to
$85.4 mllllon. .aut this incr~$e
IcCt no roonl for n:'<1u.ctions to
5tatc revel1lj~ as a result ot th,e
lwro..~~icad (lx"cmptlon. prog.nlm
Ti.emann. tndorsed in i>~be£.

'" ~ .... :: .

Ord. Nebr.

The

FRED ASTA:IRE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SHOW
SundayI February.9th

Loup (ity, Burwell
Youngsters Named
~:'Academy Alternale1

Sponsorc4 By

Your Full Service Bank

Fred Astaire' Barrie Chase - Simon and Garfunkel

The Sergio M~ndes Brasil i'66/1 Orchestra
. ' .

The Young Holt Trio - The Gordian Knotts

Lal\f'ence Weiniak will direct
the Vallcy County chapter of the
National Farmers Organization
dllring 1969. He was elected presi·
dent at a meeting last week,

The neW "ice·chairman is Uern
aid Leeh. 'Gilbert Seidel will
serve as secretary, Edmund Zit
koski treasurer, and Dave Lange
trustee.

Elected to membership on thc
organization's Meat Board were
,Adrian Kusek, Joe Lech, Frank
Zadina, ~ugene Novotny, and
Leonard Lech. Kusek will be the
chairman. .

Welniak succeeds Dale Zadina,
who had sen cd for the past four
)'ears.'· ,

Welniak Selected
Local' NFO Head

~ High school seniors from Loup
',City and Burwell hale been an·
'nounced as alternatcs by Senator
Carl Curtis to fill \'acancies at
the' U.S, Na\'al and U.S. Air
Force academics.

'. (,..'arle Baillie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Baillie of Loup City,
was named as fifth alternate t~
the Naval Academy. Dennis
Sorensen, son of Mr .. and Mrs.
Marshall Sorcnscn o{ Burwell,
was named ninth alternate to the
Air l"oree Academy.

Senator Curtis can sen d 0l'e
boy to each of the in~tilutions.
The principal nominees and al
ternates now must pass college
entrance examinations and must
meet physical standards re(!uired
by the respective academics.

,Named as principal appointees
werc John Whtzer of Lincoln, to
the Naval Academy, and Quentin
Lee' Peterson of Geneva, to the
Air {<'orce Academy. Curtis' prin
cipal nominee to fill his U.S.
!ltilitary . Academy vacancy was
Douglas Bender of Sutton,
,The selections' lIere based' on

eompetitiv e examinations given
last y'ear by the Ci\'il Sen icc
Commission,

Youths interested in the 1970
academy nomin<\tions have been
askl:d to write Senator Curtis im·
mediately. Preli~11inary examina
tions will be given in July and
October this ~·ear.

Rites ill St, Paul
, !Ill'. and ~trs. Richard Prien
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seren·
ker traleled to St. Paul Tues
day of last Ileek for the funeral
of Henry r\elv man. The deceased
was an uncle of Mrs. Prien and
!III'S. Serenkcr..

Frances Fleider
Dies: Services
Held Tuesday

I\1rs. {<'rances 1\1. 1"leider died
Sunday at the Lexington CaUl
Illunity Hospital after a lengthy
illness. She was 66 ) cars old.

funeral sen ices for the long.
time resident of Ord were held
at 2 p,m. Tuesday in the
Haltings·Pearson chapel, with
Uev. Stanley Hosenau officiating.
!IiI'S. Sharon fuss sang "The Old
Hugged Cross" and "God Will
Take Care of You," accomt1a.
nied at the organ by Mrs. Shir ey
Kane.

Honald Quinn, Paul Markows·
ki, Eugene Markowski, Hichard
Lola, James Pishna, and Rich·
ard Skala II ere pallbearers. in·
terment was in the OnI Cit y
Cemetery.

The daughter of John and Milry
'(l'otrzcba) BOIl er, 1\1rs. l'1cider
lIas born Dec. 8, 1902, in Gar·
field County. She was united in
marriage to Charles {<'leider Apr.
5, 1923, at Ord. After marriage
their home was on a farm near
BUl'\1 ell until 1929 when they
mal cd to Texas. Six years later
they returned to this vicinity to

. make thC'ir home in Ord. After
her husbanll's death in 1963, Mrs.
l"leider made her home in Lex
ington.

She is surviled by two daugh
tClS, ~trs. Helen Skala of Lexing.
ton and ~trs. EI e1) n ~iarko\\ski

of OrJ; one son, Harold of Valle
jo, Calif.; lvlO sisters, Mrs. Julia
Lola of BUrll ell and ~trs. Agnes
Fleider of Sioux City, Ia.; three
brothers, Joe and Ed Bower of
BUl'\lell and Mike Baller of
Ord; 12 grandchildren; and one
great-grandson.

Mrs. {<-Icider was preceded in
dcath by her parents, one grand
d3ughter, one brother, and two
5isters.

Dean Bresley watches Paul Guyot set 'up camera,

Local Feeder-Dealer
Turns to TV Directing

''I'm not sure I was any help,"
Bre51ey confided afterwardS.
"But I was as interested in their
camera and what they were do
ing as they \1 ere in liquid feed·
ing and the cattle they \lere
photographing." "

AHer seeing TV crews in ac·
tion, is there a chance Bresley
II ill leal e the Great Plains {or
the glitter of a TV studio?

"Not a chance," he said.
"I used to think feeding catlle

\Vas a cold job, but just standing
around with a camera waiting for
cattle to do something interesting
is a lot colder," he. noted.

For Farm Film

An Ord couple who made
friends with a top Canadian tele
vision official recently helped
produce a film for the Canadian
Broadcasting Corp. '

They are Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Blesley, whose interNt in 4·11 re
sultccr iri the friendship I\ith
Lionel 1\100re, Cl.}C farm diredor.

It started in 1964 \~hen I\Irs.
Bresley chaperoned a bus·load of
4·11 ~'ouths t() north('rn Canada.
Then last summer, she and her
husband vacationcd in Canada so
she could reI is it her Canadian
4·11 h~st family, who arc friends
of Mooee·s.

'fhe Uresle)'S toured a Canadian
fe~~IIQt with the 1y !?HiclaJ, al:d
he e)(pr('s~(,ll an tIlterest til

liltuid feed fc,r c<tltle. Bn:sley,
w 10 feeds cattle and is also in the
li'iUid supplement business, men·
tioned the feed Sen icc Corp. of
Crcle, which he represcnts.

Moore was particularly inler·
ested in the fact thilt Feed Servo
icc Corp. is the worlLl's pioneer
liquid feed company. The firm
m2rkd(d the first comlllerdal
lillUid feC'd, and later obbined a
palent for a liquid supplement
containing trace nlil1erals, phos·
phorie acid, urea, and ethyl al
cohol.

HOllclcr, MOOIC .~aid nothing
about possibly cOPIil1g south on a
filming tour.

Ueeently he called the Ures·
leys, though, and said he was en
route to Nebraska. lIe asked them
to help him line up a liquid feed·
ing operation to fillll for Cana
dian telel ision.

Bresley did betler than that.
lIe lined up the home office and
got the TV official aud filming
crew an appointment to learn

'firsthand about liquid feed, ami
at the same time film a liquid
feed operation ncar Crete.

While the editorial staff of Cile
inten ie\1 cd {<'eed Service. Corp.
managC'lllent personnel, Bresley
\I ent on location with the camera
crew where he helped sel up
cameras and ~uggest filming
scenes.

By

Re~llllond linden, lIIarshall secLl·
less oak, and lIIax\lell thornless
locust are particularly good
choices for shade tree purposes.

Next, consider if the mature
form of the tree and other char.
acteristks are suited for its ulti
mate intended usc. A broad·
spreading erU\1 n is idC'al for a
park or yard tree, but is not
I cry good whCI:e space is re
stricted, Included in this can·
sideration is the mature size of
the' tree, whether it Ivill inter·
fere with oH'rhea(1 wires, and
whctht'r there is adequate feed
ing area for the roots.

l'rl:'luently people select trees
that gruw rapidly, but this may
be .a bad criterion to usc in the
selection of your shade trees.
The rapid growing trees usually
hal e brittle \Iood and break up
quite badly as they get older.
They also halt: heavy root struc
tures which may urrak up near
by paIement and sidcwalks.
Some trees that cause these
problems are the cottonwood,
sill er maple, willolV, anLl Chinese
elm.

Once )'ou h31e selected the
type of tree that appears to best
suit your nec'ds, be careful in
selecting a good specimen. Nor·
mally, a six to eightroot tree is
the best size to transplant. If
larger sizes are selected, usc
billled and burlapecl stock.

Finally, you must recognize
that most city environments are
hostile to shade tree growth,
and that very special care is
needed. l'ertilization, adequate
watering, mulching, and protec·
lion from insects, disease, and
mechanical injury are all part of
the program.

Swine Workshop
A series of four swine produc.

lion meetings hal e been sched·
uled jointly by the Garfield Dis·
triel and VaHey County during
the month of february.

The first meeting is scheduled
tomorrolV Wrid3Y). This session
Ivill be held in Burwell, at Park·
view Plaza starting at 1:30 p.m.
Dr. ~tarl in Twichaus, Extension
veterinarian, will discuss "Swine
Diseases." .

On Feb. ~~ the topic "Carcass
Evaluation" IV ill be discussed by
Hoger 1\1endigo, Extension ani·
mal sdehce and meat s}lecialist.
This meeting \\ill be held at the
Community Hall in El)ria.

Leo Lucas, Extension Sl\ inc
~I)e(·ialist from the University of
Nebraska, will lead a discussion
on "Sow Nutrition" at the third
meeting Feb. 21. The third ses·
sian will be held at Parkliew
Plilza in BUrll ell.

The final lll~clin~ will be held
l"eb. 28 in the EI~T1a Community
Hall. ltobl.'d l"citsdlller, area ex
tension . speciali~t from the
Northeast Ncbraska Station, will
lead a discussion on "Heproduc.
tion, Artifical Insemination, and
lIeat Contro1:" ,

Cost of the: workshop is $3.50
which coverS cost of a swine
notebook and materials.

Intel:e5ted producers may reg·
ister for, this. series at either the
County 1';xtension Office in Bur
\lell ai- in Ord.

JIOllJe

:Wednesday, February 12
, Nebra~ka State Bank

First Nqtional Bank

NOTICE
Both Ord Banks Will Close

Lincoln's Birthday

, .
,"

on

SundaYI February 16, 1969
at the lower level of the Veterans Club of Ord

from 2:00 p.m, to 4:30 p.m.
They request no gifts.

qJelt
The family of

Mr. & Mrs. James Zulkoski
extend a cordial invitation to relatives and friends to an

Open Houso in honor of their purents

50,h ,/;Uctllillfj AllllitICl'JClI''j
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Shade Trees
To Replate Dying Elm

The presence of D..;·d. elm
disease in el'idelJlie prolJortions
in Nebraska has created <l need
for shade tree rel1lacement.

In selecting shade trees, first
con~ider their hardiness for your
area. Native species such as
hackberry, ijnllen, ash, oak,
black walnut, 'honey locust, anl!
others have prol en their ability
to stand Nebr<lska conditions.
Selections of species such as
-~--_._----,-------

,"*r:i:J,~$t;
.&

Fads and Fallacies
of Preemergence Herbicides
Herbicides arc not the final

amllcr in Ilcel! control; they
"re only one part of the total
wcel! control program, The idca
is sometimes pn:valcllt t hat
herbicides arc fool proof, anl! all
that is ncedell is to spray th~lll
all and \\alth th.: II(cds l!ie.
Herbicides al'e not this sophbti.
catcd or dcpendable ~ ct.

I'armers IV ho arc discouraged
IV ith the lJcrf')l'lnance of pre·
cUlcrgencc heruicidcs s h 0 u 1Ll
recognize that scveral fadors iu·
fluclll'e the c!fcdh eness of
these ehcmi<:al materials. These
factors include soil t~ pe, soil
moisture, organie matter, anLl
amount anLl timeliness of rain·
fall after application.

Despite the potential for vari·
able results, herbicidc perfor·
lUance 0\ er a large nUllluer of
)e,lrS and emironmellLil eondi·
tions has been amazingly de·
pcndabl.:-.

One of the prime eonsidera·
tions in selectin~ a herbicide for
a crop is the salety of the mate·
rial to the crop, Because SOl11e
herbicidc's are more toxic than
others to a giH'n crop, selection
should falor the t~ ~e that has
the gre3test safety 111 terms of
nap tolerance.

Use of pH'emergence herb
icides also has an effect on crop
rotation. If a farmer follows a
corn·so~ bean rotation or a soy
bean . sorghum rotation, herbi·
cides he uses on one of these
crops \Ipl largely determine I\hat
crop \~lll follow the next year.

The herbicide used on a crop
sometimes \1 ill restrict a farm·
er's flexibility il1 choosing what
crop to follow in tho S3me year
if the original one fails. For ~x·

am!lle, if Treflan is put on so~'
beans and the CI'Op is lost for
some reason, a farmer Ivishing to
plant sorghum the Same season
will be thwarted because Treflan
is toxic to sorghum. A similar
situation would exist if corn 01'
sorghum on which AtraLine II as
appli.:-d for control II ere de
stro)ed, or if corn on which Si
maZlne was applied for wild
cane control failed, SO) beans
cOllld not be plaQted in the. same
field, nor could small grains or
alfillfa.

With these limitations of flex·
ibility in mind, fanners should
usc herbicides as a tool - not

, as the whole Ileed control oper
ation. Cultural practices, such as
good seeJ and a good seedbed,
and nH:chanical practices, such
as rotary hocing or cultivation,
are all part of the \I eed control
s)s.lem.

--~;...-.;.-------------_......- ......-------~
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THE ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE INVITES YOU TO COME TO ORD ~OR

FREE PANCAKES· & COFFEE
PANCAKE DAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8 AT .THE ORD BOHEMIAN HALL
Serving Aunt Jemima Pancakes & Aunt Jemima Syrup ••• From 11 :30 A.M. through 1:3~ P.M~

.' Come in and ioin the fun.
,oj., "-

~ --' ~'. '"

'.
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the till~e a new school can be
erected, I dOll't want to be the
reporter or photographer that
co vel's any such tragedy 
EVEH. And I pray - silently 
that slIcll a story will never ap
pear. ill this paper.

"Searl' tactics?" No. FACTS'
Vioit the present structure, De·
cide for yourself, Ol)ly this week
an Omaha school was evacuated
after spontaneous combustion
was believed to be the cause of
a fire in the bas e ill e n t. It
cOlfldn't happen in Ord?

During the reccnt l'resiucnlia!
election one political party's
slogans \\ent something like this:
"Vote as if )'OlU' life depended
on it," To voters of School Dis·
trict 1'\0. 5, th"t slogan could well
apply to next Tuesday's election,

Perhaps it's not YOUR LIFt:
at stake in the upcoming election
... but it could be the lives of
several hundred of this area's
most precious cOllllllodity - its
childrell,

Can you juotiIy a vote against
a new school and higher taxation
with the cost of human life?

If you can - God help you, I
can't.

Baby Chick

Nebras,ka State Bank
Member FDIC Ord. Nebr.

"We llare GrQIH\ Ih, llelpings Others Grow"
,I

ORD HATCHERY
Ph. 728-5456

Early Order Discount

ENDS FEBRUARY 15
Place your ORDER TODAY no matter

when you want your BABY CHICKS and SAVE

$2.00 per hundred pullets and $1.00 per hun·

dred straight run.

MONEY

ONE

We ar~ hatching chicks weekly. so pick up your

chicks in F~bruary and SAVE an additional $}.OO per

hundred,

[It'ad'j//(J/fC/S fur all your Puulfry &' Lire,llock Needs

WORD
ABOUT

-cost of Iiving---
Though rill often reCerrc\! to

as ,·that punk kiLl at the Quil
thaI's agall1,t e\enthing," such
is NOT the case, I try to study 
carefully - the neells of the com·
munity, In my 0\\11 mind, I gues~,

I assign "priorities" to each pro·
posal that presents itself,

To me the community's great·
est need is a ncw grade schoe!.
Undoubtedly there arc many
other things Ord needs - and
will some day haH - but firot
and forelllost is the replacemenl

. of an antiquatcd bUilding,
Argulllents that I've encounter·

ed are locatioll, architectural de·
sign, auu cust. Anyone seeking
the facts - and not "excuses" ~
\V ill find that e\ cry aspcct has
been thoroughly ~tudied. If there
are any question~ in your mind,
I'm sure Dr. William Gogan or
any ll1C'mber of the school boanl
will do all he can to pro\' ide )'uu
with the answers,

Proponents of the new school
have intentionally refrained from
,"scare tactics." They w 0 u 1d
rather not think of the \'irtu~11

impossibility of clearing the pres·
ent building of studcnts before
fire engulfed the entire structure.
Hav ing youngsters in school at
the present time, I CAN NOT
DISCOUNT TIllS POSSIBILITY.

Though my 0\\ n youngsters \\ill
haw completed grade school by

THIS
SCNoot..
1: S SOUND
AS A.
OOlLA~!--

The Scott UellOl't
----------------------------------------------

-!PlJ;l ;

0\\ ner of the Bluebird, a confec·
tionery opened se\ eral months
earlier by EHrett McClair,

Arthur Jenkens, 39, died in
Omaha of a heart disease,

Olto Walkemt:'yer was eleeled
president of the Valley County
Baby Ike! Calf Club,

Omaha Cold Storage located its
produce station in the Stara build·
ing a block north of the northca::,t
corner of the square. J. W, Hal·
stead w"s namC'l1 new manager
of the station,

From The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate
By Paul Scott

WASHli-\GTON - The Senate Permant.:nt Investigating
Su~-:olJ]ll1itke is prt.:puinrlJ' to turn the eOligressional spotlight on
the inert:asing \ioklKe 0 the nation's two most militant youth
org~ini/.Jtions. .

, He,llkd by St.:nator John McClellan (D-Ark.), the Senak
prolxrS plan public hearings in March on tht.: nation-wide adivitks
of the BLIck P~il1lht:rs and the
Stude'nts for a Vt.:ll10cratic Panthers who spc·cialize in rob-
Socidy. belies and mugglOgs.

I hc t\\ o-prongt.:d inquiry was While in Chicago, Cox spent
ordert.:d b,y Senator t.h:CkIlan part of his time recruiting new

fore she coulu get to the'cash Black Panther members from
regbter the price had gOlle to 88 afta his SULXollllllitke obtaint.:J two large slnet gangs, the Black·
ccnts, ,~, eviJ~v~~ th~lt ~he g r 0 ups stone Rangers and the Vice
. Gett,ing back on the subject, ' wt:'re actndy anlllng street gangs Lorus. The violent activities of

Ed said he had seen \Vhe1e the and 01'g8,nizing high school stu· both th\:se groups had been in·
Air Force p::tid $300,000 fer a dents to ferlllent revolutionary \estigated earlier by the Me·
study of flying saucers that don't 'evi0el1ce that the two groups Clellan subt.:ommillee.
exbt. This same ft'pod said no· ,conditions in major U.s, cities. California law authorities have
body from another world had ~ ;The subcomlllillee ill\e::,tiga· furnished the McCleJlan sub·
come here anutheyain·t going to. '; tors are nv\v studying a Chicago committee a large dossier on Cox

Ed allowcu we got plcoof llos, . pollee rep0rl. It l'e\cals that a including e'vidence that he travel·
ilhe. we ain't hau no out('r sp::lce San Fr8,ndsco lender of the mili· cd recently to Reno, Nev" where
visitors 'cause the first thil">' tant lllack Panthers conducted a he bought $900 worth of hand
thcm criltHs would of done was' series of medings there anu in guns from a sporting goods
ask fer foreign aid. other large cities to push the reo dealer,

"Every new country thaI's born l uuiling of street gangs into the The guns allcdgedly were dis·
in this world gels the United organization's guerrilla army, trib,uted to Panther chapters
Stales fer a baby::,iller," was Ed's The rl'port identified the throu!?hout the country from San
words, and he figgured the same ,lllack Po\\er leader as Donald FranCISco to 1'\ew York. The sub·
fer other wurlds. lIe was of tbe Lee Cox, \\' ho is on~ of the Black committee was informed that
opinion F!'ance oUfht to make liS Panthers' undel grounu defcnse se\ eral of the guns already na\ e
anothC'r Statue 0 LIberty, one ministers, Cox, \vhose nickname tU1lled up in Calif01llia where
that is holding a bag instead of a is D.C., H'portedly spedalizes in they \\ cre uscd in shootings and
tOlCh, organizing "ripoff" reams - robberies,

The real trouble \\ith space Communist Influence
travel is dbtallce, reported Ed, Black Panther links \\ith Com· aei, the so-called prime minister

lIe said light tU\l'!s HiG 000 lllLlllist parties in the U,S. and of the Black Panthers, is now in
miles a scC'ond, and it takt::s light abro::.d \\iJl also be exposcd by Stockholm, S\\cden, conferring
y'e.us to get here from tile sbrs. the McClellan SUbC01l1111illec, \vith Communist student Ieadcrs
11 \\e want to go fl'om here to A<:collling to evidence turned from Moscow and J!cking, and
thele and not be too old to cnjoy 0\('1' to the sllbt'ommiltee by raising funds for purchase of
it, we got to CO~lle up \vith some· one largo-city police department, armS for mack Panther groups,
thin' !a~ter than light, all Black Panthl'r members arc In an inteniew in Stockholm,

Eldon said his pa told him lIut required to l'C'Jd the "Commu- Cannie-hilel flatly stated:
as a boy he was afraid of the nd Manifesto" by Karl Marx, "The mack Panthers are pre-
dark, and he could blowout the "Gucrril1:l Warfare" by Che paring for a ~uerrilla war in the
lamp, jump in bcd, and CO\lT Guevara, and "State and Revo· U,S. We belIeve in violence. I
up l:idore (he ,room got dark. But lution" by Lenin, am using all the money I can
that, dedan'd Ed, wasn't no light Another fedelal security re- raise to buy arms, It is now nee·
lag - it W:iS one of thcm LBJ POlt fUlllishcll to the subcolllmit· essary to attack police stations
incrcdible gaps. tce states that Stokley Carmieh· and kill policemen,"

Yours truly, SDS Terror Tactics
Geranium Joe The McClellan probers also Student !llovemellt, the center

ha\e begun documenting violent for the gro\\ing New Ldt mOH·
activities of the Students for a ment in Europe, are being tra,ced
Democratic Society (SDe), the by subcommittee investigators.
central organization of most ra· }<'or example, it is known that
dical student groups in the U.S, militant y'outh leaders from the

Recent attacks on police and U,S., l<'rance, West Germany,
police stations by SDS members Britain, alh1 Italy go to Amster·
l!1 the !lIid\\ est arc now being dam to coordinate plans for ac·
pIQbcd by the subcommittee to lion,
detei'lllirie if a new pattern of NATO and the Vietnam War
\iolence is emerging, will be the main targets of the

.The coming lIIcClelIa? hearings student groul?S this year, since
\\'111 be used to spothght arc· lllembt:'r nahons myst review
cent SDS decision to expanu its their defense treaty duripg 1969
militant activities. ipto high and the Paris peace talks are en·
schoo15 from nearby college tuing a crucial stage.
campuses. SDS leaders already are WOI!>.

At an October me~ting of the ing \vith militant student groups
SDS' national council at tht! Uni· in Europe to stage demonstra·
\ enily of Colorado, college and hons there if Prt:'sident Nixon
non-stulleut SDS chapters were goes through with plans to visit
instructcd to acth ely cooperate sewral European capitals in
in infiltrating high schools and May.
organizing students. In exposing these and othel'

In sc\Cral eases, SDS groups 'violent plans of the SDS and
have paid to send high school Black Panthers, Senator l\!eClel·
organizE'ls abroall to meet the Ian hopes to bring public and
COI,nmuni.st organizers in S\veden congressional pressure on the
anu Holbl1L1 fol' briefings on Nixon administration to launeh
melpQds to be employed, a crackdown on leaders of these

SDS links \vith the Amsteruam groups as part of the Justice Dc-
head'lu~llters of the IntHnaUonal partment's program to curb
S<.retariat for the Syndicalist crime anu Ylolence in the U.S.

. TV Space Spectacular
Ano[her television space spec· sets as the U.S. spacecrafts near

taclllar is coming up this month. that planet.
With :'lIars again swinging to The TV photographs aren·t ex·

fa\ ol'ablc position for a visit, peeled to tUI'll up definite evic!·
MarinelS 6 and 7 will be launch· ence for the pr,esence or absence
ed Feb. 24 and ;\1al'. 24 from of Martian life, but they should
Cape Kennedy, Fla" to meet it. give the world the best pielures
. Camelas aboalu the tW0 space· yet of that planet.
uaf~ \vill ?egin taking pictur~'s Besides the close-up photos, the
of tne enllre planet whIle st~ll crafts will take a variety of sur.
1\\0 to fpur days away fron~ It. face measurt:'ments. Th~sc should

I( all goes as planned, TV vIew· hI' .. 'h .
ers shoul~ be able to watch the e p sClenh:ts deCIde whet e: 01

thri)ling slJcctacle of Mars loom· not the cml1'onmen( there mIght
ip:;: ~ lal ~U' "llld lal geL' on thdr £a\ol' organic life,

• J •

When You And
I Y/ere Young

30 Years Ago
One of Orll's oldest residents,

l\~rs. Emily Burruws, obsen cd
her 92nd birthday:

Highway 16, the shortcut route
that many people of the uPIJer
LQup Valleys follow when gOIng
to OJ)l;1ha through SI. Paul, W<1S
renumber<:d as 92,

A coyote hunt cOHripg sev<:ral
sections in both Valley and
Greeley counties was bein>' plan'
ncd by the Wagner boys. °

Bruce Copeland, 64,year·old
fanner \\ho lived south of North
Loup, COllllllitt<:d suiciJe.

}<'. E. !\!cQuellan closed a de<jl
whercb,Y ~!r- apd !IllS. Ben Clark
of Rap;d (Ity. S. D, bccame the
proprietors 01 !lIac's Grill.

40 Years Ago
Joe Dworak became the sole

,20 Years Ago
~nn0l!ncemellt pf a complete

remolleltng and Imtall'1tion of
of new fixtures for the Jack anu
Jill stort:' in Ord \\ert:' malIc by
}<'ood Cento's, In~'.

Georgi) Work, a forlller Onl
bu;,ipessm;111, dIed .:It his home in
Long Beach" Calif.

The nc:w Osborne Shoe Stqre
helel its gr'1nd opening in 01'11

"Op<:r;;tion SliO\\ buund" Ie f t
this <:oUllllunity after complc!ing
\\ork at Ericson, Only one bull·
dozer remained to mo\ e wow
awl tkls pn'\ cnt water from
c.:lllsing properly d:lInage as the
snQW tha\\NI.

L\. group of 30 basek,ll enthll'
sb~ts UH:t to fOllll plans for base·
ball in central NelJl::tsb, Tb e
group chv~e Walt Douthit as man·
agu.

DEAH !lllSTElt EDITOH:
U'S a might?' funny world \vhen

we ~ot scienll~ts looking fer en·
ergy fastcr than light so we can
travel in space, but we ain't got
fljnJs to get flo\\ eI' secd thlvU "11
the m,1il from one state to aOn·
other inside of :1 wcek.

Since them astron:iuts went to
the moon and back everybody has
been talking about ,pace, so Sat·
u,day night at the country store
the feUers put the itcm on their
a~enda. :,'

First off, Ed Hulinsky allow·
ed if we're going to discuss $10
billion to get to the moon and
t~lk ,abQut going to ~t'llS. a, bil
l1Qn !lJJ1cs away, we got to know
somclhill' about a billion.

Ed said the secretary of the
treasury cxpbined a billion dol·
la.p,b~ saying if a feller had been
gnPlg 3\\ay a dollar a minute
every minute ::,ince the yeaI' 69
he woull1 jLl~t be reachino> thJ
billion mMk. 0

.As fer dj~tance, a scieutbt ex
plaiped thilt if. alL !;.n9\\ 11 space
was reduced to the sIze of the
United States, the U,S. would be
reduced littler than the flu bu>'
thars Acen goin d atollnd, ,0

, ~Jdon 13fllh~I' bllll,ell into the
science lesson to say that it ain·t
near as hard to ghe away a
billion dolLlrs in 1909 as it was
in 6,:)." I .".'

Eldon S\\u1e evclything is go·
ing up so fast his old lady went
into one of them SUPcf markcts a
\vhile back, picked up a side of
bacon marked 80 cents, aJld be·

([tellls fWIll fill'S of The
Orcl Quiz 01 Yeti/s Ago)

10 Years Ago
Larry Worrell, a North Lou!'

High Schuol junior, \Vas chosen
to represent the SdlOOl at Boys
State in Lin(oln,

Sharyl Kn~lpP w,'s elccted sec·
retary of the Uni\ersity of Ne·
braska 4-1I Club for 1939,

Pride '0 Plains buttcr, manu·
faelmed by the OI'LI Co Op Cre,l1l1'
cry, \\as rated n,,;o..t to the beot
butler in Nebraska,

.Mrs. George (Virginia) Knecht
started duties as bookkeeper at
the Nebl'aska State Bank,

,Art Larsen suff~red a foot in·
jllry and Chal'1es Brim broke his
kneecap in falls on icy streets of
0111. ,

Judi Tur'ek, daughter of .Mr,
and :'III'S, Don Turek of On!, \\'"s
one of eight NU co cds dlOSUl by
a panel of engineelip:; StUd"llts
as finalists fo!' the title of :'Ili~s

~:-Week.

Someihing Differenf
, :. ," "" ~ t

Trouble, Trouble,
Mud and Rubblf}

Geranium Joe

Spate' DiscussionJs on the Far..Oul Side.
But'No More So Than Some' Earth Tal:k

- j ! I
, ,ONI't\R~O, Calif. - How COme fJp always gt.:tling into

trouble? So, here I flew from Palm' Sptings to OntaJio, Calif"
for, ~1 quid vis.it \\il/l mpre cousins, AnJ it begins raining at the
airport allddoe~n't 4uit for dght days. Or was it nine?

ToJay wc sec the sun - and to'morro\v 1 leave!
Mountains bare fwm last sumll1t.:r's firt.:s let watt.:i- roar do\\n

upon the frt.:t.:ways anJ sm.lll citit.:s c1uskred around Los Angdt.:s.
The tonens and mud wt.:re unbdkvablc. Strt:els Wt.:J'e curb

full of wata, th,~n the pawlllt.:nt began bre,lking up, 13ridgcs
vanisht.:o and new ch~H1lJds dr"in~d mud slidt:s through houses,
or dumpcd thc houses in the strt.:et. '

Many p<:op!c died. One wcalthy man suffocated in mud in
his be~hoQm,\vhen a retaining wall g,l\'e W,)y, \\hik his \\ife and

,Jamily wateheJ TV in the living room, unkno\\ing.
, 'Ihe debris was ewry\\hert.:. One strt.:et and Lmns adjoining

W,ere covt.:rt.:d \\ itll lemons, washed from some orchard higher up
than Ontario.

/'. G~tling around was tlicky. Some stre~ts wt.:re c1ost.:d off,
slllhknly. CitiullS \\/10 trawll~d through th~m would find lklll
seht.:s blocked \\ht.:n trying to rdum 30 minutes late'r.

, ~;'irt:n~t.:n ~md p~ltro!mt.:n \\t.:re on 24-11Our duty. Hunl1rt.:ds of
, ~oplc \yere ~\acuat';,d tQ schools and ehurch~s, Hert.: they needed

b<:dding and kcding. So ht:re came the dt:pt:nJabIe S~llYation
Army and Red Cross people,

Now comes the tough part, \\1Jere a fire hos<: i~ tllrn,:d into
a house to wash out four ket of lUUJ. Think of the rebuildill'g,
the rt.:tkcorating. ') he cars lost or ruint.:d.

Not to mention the familks separakd.
No wonJa the sun is \\oishippcd.

.,.
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Lynn Griffith ....... Advertising

M,mager

Every government official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
lish at regular intervals an ac
counting showing where and Ilow
e~cll dollar is }pent. The Onl Qui~
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic Covernment,
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Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years
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Millioii-Doll'af Kids
What p:Ht:nt \\ill' aLlIJlit that~ his' child' is not worth ~ million

doll:lIS? WiJatgl~lnJpart:I1t will conft.:ss. that his e,randchikl is not
wOlth tk~t aYlOullt'? ".,". I '

Rt.:~llkll.ts of S.dlO,ol pi~tr\d No.5 will have an opportunity
to P~))' 1ll('1~~ than IJp ~t.:rY'Le .'1,) tho~<: q.uf~tions,w h<:n tht.:)' go to
th<: polls lllesday to vote for or agalllst a new grade school
building. ' , " , f •• ' I , ,

. Ek!n~IlL.llY S(UJ~llts :ne llK~,tiI1g Cllfl't.:Iltly in a building olig
l.na~ly cOIl;Jrull~l! for. t1Jdrgranl1par~nts. O~nt.:d in 19 I 0, it is
In Its 59th )<:ar ~f llS<:. " "'" '" , "
. Its .Sholt~t)IPin~s 'lre Qb~ious to a~>(in~ who will, tak,<: till.'

~lIlle. ~o lllwstlgak,' I he qu~s[lq,nl then. IS one of what to reploce
It \'dtn r4t1Kr ~1)~!JI sh9ulJ I~ bli, r,eplacec!: '" .

,The facihty \yI1icl~ th~ Ord Board Q( Edllca~ion is,puttjng
f~rth ~or approyal or dls'lpproval. ap}X'Jrs. tf' b~ an excell~nt Ql1e.
ES~llally commendable, IS the fme lllt.:dl3 ct.:nft.:r that educators
today sa:, is so eSs(lltial. ", , • ,~,. 1 '

':llut is all this really nect.:~sar>,?" sOJ1ie'\yill say. "I dIdn't
have Itwht:o l wt.:nt tQscl10~J,.and I ~a'l)e O\\t ~lright." ','

Yt.:t the ~rsOn who makes that statelllt.:nt traded his horst.:s
anJ mules in for a' tractor Fa'rs,~go/ and, he s!}ops at the suix:r-
market \\h~n. tIle cornt.:~ &roct.:ry, IS J~st Jl~, l~a.nd.Y. \V,hy? ,

, ~ut simply, it's progrt.:ss. And if ouf school sys~em -:-~nd
\'dth It our communIty :..- is to continue to progress, facilltks
adt.:lluate for the 1970s must be availablt?

Robert Finch, new secretary of health, education and wd
fare, toucht.:d briefly on the subJt.:ct of llew teaching methods in
a'SunJay inkniew.

"1 he child to~ay \\hp CQmt.:s into kindergarten has hap from
3,O~0 to 4,000 hqurs silting~ in front of trat teleyisipn tube ab
sorblllg more unstr,ucturl:d d:\t3 \!13n we' ]lad. ",hen \v~ camc in,"
he, said. "lh,at ta~t.:s them ~kar past 'Dick and Janel and th<:
syskm dot.:snt resPond to that."

Local educators are atkmpting to build a system here that
is in vogu<: with the timt.:s, that dot.:sn't take c11ildrt.:1l ba<;~ ratht:[
than forward. But they can go 011ly so far with inadequate fa-
cililks. '\. ,. . , ,.

, Costs apfll:ar to W foremost in the Iilinus'Qf thQsc' who op
po}e the bond issue. But i~ theto~t: tp:each, ta~P:I>t.:t really that
grt.:'lt') , ' " '. ' - ' " .'., "

< if th<: bsue pa~~:es: .the,·'scho~l teYY\'iill be' iJl'¢riascd, to thc
ndghborhood of ~6 or 47 mills. COl)lpare 111at \vith Neligh's 80,8
mills, Laure)'~ 55;5, W~kdi.dd\58.Q! Em~~sqn's,~,2.6,Scribrlt:r'.s
61.7, and Wa)ne s 61,.5. All tht.:sc are Class 13 school systt.:1l1S, as
is Ord.' ,( ,

This is not to say tllat ou[ levy'c3n b<: incre>lst.:d simply lx
ca~s<: somt.:one else is,~-)a>ing a: high tax. But: it is worth\\hilc to
make reasonable compatlSOtlS. '. ~'.' " ,,~,' .. ' , '

. .' "0'; i'.'} _.\ t. i. .1 f. " .i.

Another sor<: point with' l11:1uy voterS is the . location. Most
WQuld prefer to rebuillj at ,t11C prt.:st.:n( sil<:, and idt.:aJly that seems
to be a fine location. But it· is not practical.

That sil<: has liltk mure than ~n al;re of lancJ avaibbl,\," To
en~Hge it would be expells~ve al,1J WQuld t:)<<: valuable prop-
el tl~S off the ta~ ro11;;,. '. . ' ,

· To say tll<lt tlrei}Jc~:el}t ,si,te is );uge enotlgh is' 'not ot.:il\t
lC'alj~til:. ;' .;i-.<;\,;';; ::Ji',l":;:'" "i:'

In chedillg viith :o,thc.:f (:olpmunitk~ that h3v~ built or are
o~/lding new schools, ',tli{ fol1o\\in~ information has been ob-
talped; . , " . ' , ':.

· 'I t"~ I, ~ ..... l'

Aurora built 011 a 13~q.cr0 tract.
Grand Island, which has a new building less than half the

siL,c of the one propost.:cl hc~c./ built .?P 7.2 acreS,
Bayard built on 17.{;i!:!:e's. ;::, ,: :. : ..' .' ,

· Neblaska City built oil a 5-aClc (ract "and should have uscd
anotha 3-5 aClt.:s," in the.\\ords of Sup!. Sam Mt.:kalf.

'I hus, not a single school which rt.:sponded to a Quiz ques
tiqllliairc uscd Je~s than 5 acrt:s.

To thos<: \loho are,' Jb~atisfkd with various aspects o( th~'
butlding, w<: suggest tlMt )OU consiJt.:r ~ssibl~ altt.:rnativt.:s. Legit
imate di~agrt.:elllt.:nt is basic to a demooatic society, Jiut, if.) ob
jt.:cting be sure you have c()Jbidert.:d the alkrnativt.:s. And be
sure tht.:re is sonldhing bette r than that presenkd lxfort.: you
vote no.

, l ',f -' ,
W<: agrec that.a mjl}~ol1 doJIars is a Jot gf. J'l}oney. -, .and

so. for that Jiljtkr is. ~940POO, \\ hich is the e."rc.t ~1l1oun.t /the
citilcmy \\\Il R0 votllJ'/i( .on l But \v,e ,fed it i~ a small price to
p.ly for the fu~ure o( thl~ ~on}l]]umtys youth.

Candy's ,Dandy • • .' But
We were puzzled as we stood in line -at the cht.:ck--out count

er of a local grocery recently. The lady ahead of us was using a
"coupon" to pay for her purch,)st.:s. ' "

, "Must be, sOlndhing, tie\v,," we th9ught to' ourselws. "What
\\iI.! those stamp companIes thll1k of next!"

As we watched the'lady tear coupims frot,n several books l .

it suddenly da\\nt.:d on us! FOOD STAMpS) That new govern::
l1l~nt program to help the impovdishtid.' "

Feding ratha foolish, we start.:d down at the' counkr laden
\\i~h grocaies -a' bit emp~rr~1sstd py our ~gnor~nce!

, Tht,lugh tl1eha~e our,eyt.:s fQc,l\$t.:u on the, Y<tnou;> parcds on
the" counkr. "Gee th.lt candy' Ioo~s gooJ !" we thought. "M~IYbe
we ~hould gd a b~l~ of ~hp~¢.for, ~)yr~e)\~s, ' ::' '\; ",.

"No," wc dccrdl?lJ, looking for chaI)g'? ~r1 oilr pockds to pay
for thc necessitit.:s we \'it.:rc, getting. "We'd better not, .. tht:re's
tax.es to pay this month.'f • ~', ~ ,~~ 1': :' '~ . " l' ",':

We left the ~tore wist(ulty , ,'; drcaming of th~ day W<:, too,
CQuld pull out our "food coupons" and enjoy some of life's luxur-
ies." ,,' , ' I ;

" K~L
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48 Hc

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

FU]{ S,\U;- 30 ton of alfalfa h~IY

ill the stack. 406 tHBO, Burdett
Tholll \,SOII. 48 2tc

- i
Kan),)lacl thaI Stlr'tl;nl(!1t!<nl GO""tI

Lc ullllHHi/cI) to offer llut\\al <:OB'
tldds fOI lhc 196370 :,d'uol )car til
all tC'dcl,e, s eM't pI (llo,e Icquc,tln(
Ic"i/;llatilJll CUlltl dl t baLl! ie, to be'
pcr sal." y scheclule aml lllal Supt.
C('bal1 be "lilhol iLed 10 ,ibn ,lIt It (l'tI.·

ll'"ets in bchalf of lhe sehool dbtl'ill.
!vlvtivll tal lied.

Mu, c'd by PaUhl'l1. sc(olldcd by
Kalll"l'ad lhat medill1{ adjouill al
11 00 P.M MotlOn cal n('d

110\1 did D. 1'ou1>e1l
SecldalY

HOllS\<; l"OR HENT: Mrs. JCl'l y
Rajc\lidl. 7285173. 48-2t1>

11EI.I' WANTEIl. Uut of to\\11
construction 1"01 k. Expenses
p.lit!. Call 7285112, Cust01l\
13ilt Cunstruction 48·llc

38 B9
17 45
3094

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"One of The Sandhl11s Lwgest Cattle AHctions"

Callle Sales EvelY Friday at Burwell .

TJle n\alket where you can buy or sell with confidence:'
\

~~,....,I..~~'J(L't.!'t~"-.l........ r .....Uo;>liI.........,~~'*"".~~~""_........... _

Friday. Feb. 7th at Burwell

..-~......__n......,VII,~~,..rr:...__.._ .. ....__..w ~

ORD VET'S BUILDING
Lower Level

You Are Invited To Attend A

CORN

Your Ho;;t: The J. C. Hobin:;on Seed Co.
Waterluo, Nebr.

S, & 111 Faln1 Equipmq1t, sn. 74 f,'j
S.I\ k Lumb,·,. Co, ,up. __ _. __ 31.44
Sdlueu~tdll'S, loCI' • • 1332
S~ll"ol S\,C( Id\1y SU\'I,1y, ,up 11025
SUCll\ e He,,('JI cl1 AS"OLl~tlS,

sup 18204
TOtl"U1 Chc'luld & lllll\k, ,up. oti)~
TJ olllpkc OK l{ubbc'l Wcidel",

sup
UnhCl.'::11ty ~xtt.'IIt-,ioll Dl\biun,

.!:lUp,
Wl'lls Set; icc COlllotO( k, ocr.
\\ llctler t'allll Supply, ,up,

Plea$e call 346-5135 collect at Burwell if you have callIe
you wi$h to consign to the$e Big Speda-I Sales. All comign
ments are app, E:ciatE:d.

CLINIC

-----------

TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 11, 1969

Special Calf & Feeder Sale, Friday, Feb. 14th

Spol1sol\:d By: Ellis o.nd Velo Cal::;on

(Your locul Funk's G Hybrid Dealers)

Featuring several large con1plete dispersions of ouhtanding
Hereford & black Angvs stock cows and bred heifers. Some of
the listin!>s for this sale are:

114 Fancy black Angus stock cows, 3 to 7 HS. complele dispers
ion including 59 CO\\S \\ith fall callcs at side, ACC'redited
area.

100 choice black Angus stock CO\\5, 4 to 6 HS. all hea\y spling·
ers.

100 choice Heldold stock COli s, 3 to 6 HS. complete dispersion
All he,ny springels, aC'lw,('ditcd area. '

100 choice IICiefOld stock CO\\S & bll·d heiftelS, accH,tHted area
90 ~l1oice bl"ck Angus stock Co\~S, 3 to 7 HS. complete dispers·

Ion.
65 fancy Heleford bH'd heifels, 3 )fS. Bangs Vacc.
65 extra ehoice lIudord stock COli s, 5 to 7 HS. complete dis-

persion including 2 registeH'l1 bull", accledited area.
60 ehoi,ce Hereford stock COli s. prg. chected, aCC'redited area
65 cho:ce & fancy HE'ldolll bl('d heifns, Bangs vaec.
5~ chol~e & facey black Angus blld heifcrs, Bil1lgs \ acc.
43 chOIce llIack Angus stock coli's, another complete dispers.

ion, Some \\ ith 2nd calf, a(C'!'cdited area
30 cho!c:e Heldold stock. CO\\S I\ith fall cahes at side.
25 chOIce llIack Angus stock COI\ s, prl'g checked, accredited

alea.
25 cho!ce black Angus & Angus C1 oss l>t cd heifers, 13angs vacc,
30 chOice Herdol d stock COIl s \\ ith fall call es at -ide
25 choice lIeldold stock CO\\S, hea\y sptingClS • .
12 choice HClcfold stock CO\I s, testcd

There will be many more ~ood $tock cows and bred heifeu
as many ranthers are short of !lay and need to sell their breed
ing cattle. Severel hundred head of wei!jh-up cows, cannerS &
cutfe,s, many bulls.

SPECIAL COW SALE. WED.• FEB. 12

$12.;'71.10
t'illdl p<tjltlent to SllLll'''Oll St,ue

tUles, Ine. in lhc alllOull( of $(jO/,(j3 (jO
\laS paid af(~r all Liell l\alHl> II(le
sublllll(ed by all bub \UlltIJd,,!>

M'J\ \:J by VudLi1llal, 5t:l.ollth:d by
Ma,oll lh"l \I C enter into the p~r·
tU:JpalIvll C\gllt.llh.'nt J.HL'PUSld b..,.. the
t\'ebl",ka Couuul {or ~dUc·dtll'n .. l
Telc. [,1011 IlIC for I%~ 70 ,ebool jcar
MullUlI tal Ijeu

rvlo\t.:d by Kallf', C,c«.:llutd tJ'y \!~:;,.

Oil (hal >lC an'l,l a balal' 'l'aJ~ 1I1Lh
a b8,e of $6100 \11th :',c \utical and
4', hOlllolllal Mot'''lI tart ,~d. SUl'\ r
intclldlllt GOi-:an llad J';((CI' of I(',io:,
(Jatiull frolll ,JIll Hilt, SJ",'ta Nabu,
!\Iny ~llt-ll KJ1JIllk, for lnt ,cbool
}\ar I%~ 70 Mo\ l'd by ~lasol\, be~oll(l·
(d by Vodchual (!J"t lh"e lc,i"ua·
tion:, bc atl('pteu MutlUlI call led

Mu\ cd by VudC'!Jllal, ~ccouded by

Door Prizes •••••• Come and Bring a Friend

With favorable weather conditions we will have a good
$ized run of choice &. fanty calves and yearlings at our auttion
again this Friday, Some of the early listings are:

125 choice & fancy lIelcfold & Angus CIUSS calves, ~50 to 500
lbs.

110 extra choic~ lIercfolll & Angus ClOSS cahes, 450 to 500 Ibs.
100 choice & fancy lIel dOL d cah es, 400 to 450 Ibs.
90 choice black Angus & Angus cross cah l'S. 650 to 725 Ibs,
85 choice lIeldold heifels, 6::i0 to 700 Ibs.
70 extra chuice lIeldonl cah es, 425 to 500 Ibs,
75 choice black Angus & Angus eruss call es, 450 to 500 Ibs.
70 choice lIel eCOid & Angus cross cab es, 450 to 500 Ibs.
55 choice & falll'y Hel dord steel' call es, 450 Ibs.
55 choice Hel eCord heifers, 550 to GOO Ibs.
60 extra choice lIel eCord call es, 423 to 500 Ius.
35 ehoice lIel dOl d steer eah es, 400 to 500 Ibs.
35 choice lIel d01l1 cah es, 450 to 550 Ibs.
15 choice lIerdol d cah es, 450 Ius.

There \\ill be m~ny male choice ca!\es & ~eallings by sale
lime, usual run of \leigh up CO\IS, bologna bulls and other cattle.

Purpose: To provide cOll1plete and factual infollnation on corn
production - and provide up to date infOlll1ation 011
cOl'lelating plant popul3tions with fertility levels along
\'lith the tight h} bdd selection.

Program: Technical exvel ts in fertilizer, insecticides, hcrbicid
es, and h)bdd selections \\ill discms their re"pecthe
fields.

Slides: Colorful slides on bl'st ASIU eullillal pnlcliccs.

Refre$hments: Will ue ,0 \l:d follo\~ iug meeting.

Door prizes

Time: 2:00 P.M.

1.500 Choice

SANDHILLS CATTLE

....--J-----'~.......,,~~ ..liIi ,.iIII

60.05

826503
7.14
4.36
501

12,50
3t3t

46.19

.II!' ....

Janual) 29, 19G9 Bal~llte
in t'il,l National Bank,
Old, l\'ctll ~bk~ _ _ 5,89393

Mtmol andum.
Unpaid- legb(cl~d \lalldn(s

outstanding inc !udin" co,t
of nCII bUIlding: Total $100,06360
Hcol'C\ (fully bubnlllled for >Our
a\,pl ul al and atc"ptau( e
1I01at'e W. 1I'a,i~, Tll'a,uler,
Clly of On1, t\'Cblo,kd
MOl cd by Kamal "d, :,clo1l':!cd I,y

Kallt' lhal all bills as follo" cd be
paid. Motion ('all1\:d
E~E.\ Tille I, lran,fcr
All<.l~s OIl Co, &1 ca,e
Bel &er Andu:,on Co, Inc, :,up.
(lolll,U) Sccd Co, :,up.
Coa"l 10 Coa"t StOll S 'Ul'
Com,lu( k Wa(cr Dept, ,up .
COn~UI1lt.:ls Puu, F'(J\\, Dbt)

~cr.

Dun', Au(o & Mat bine Shop,
sup . 138 46

}:;ck!laldl Auto & Trddor Pal b,
sup. . 43 12

!:;dghlll Mulut', :'Ul' 68' 97
.-talun Pubt",ltels, ""'t. 1672
.·ccs ~'und 0 Il S , exl" 2601
HOllle t.;c I), I't, clalln 55.00
Hunk's Plulnbin" & Ilc"ting,

~<r 9.03
IUM, :,c·r. . 1770
I;l~nd Supply Welding Co, :,up. 47.88
K~n,as N~bl ""I\a N"n Cos Co,

ser. '.. 193.10
Kam,a Nebld'ka Nat'! Cas Co,

ser 1103 21
Keene In,lt L1mc'nt Su>ice, 1('1'1'. 35.15
Koupal & 13al,to\\ Lumbcr Co,

,up. . 14953
Lee ~Iotor Co , ser. 44 31
M~lI,au~l'r Sc,. icc, bcr. 874 '59
MeGlall-1I111 Uook Co, bUp. 19:26
Mod, "I Methods, Inc j :,up. 2859
Natiollal AuJio-Vl~ua .\,s·lI,

WI'. 700
:\ebr. Ccnlt al Tele Co, ser. 12.30
t\'eb, CUI"c'ulum DCI clop. Ctnl.

sup. 213 16
Ord CI(Y t.;kclJ!c Plant, bC·r.._ 502.92
O,'d Public Schools, Lumh

t'uud, Ieim. 42524
O,kin E\(cIllljnaling Co., ser. 585
R,,>'s Studio, be r. 2.15
Roul"n'. Molur Fldght Iuc.

fd.

,~~~oEf€l
Ord School Board

Total Rc(l'ipts plus
mOtH'> bOI1Ullcd 141,76789 141,767.89

$157,163 16

I) lbb III ":JllCnts:
Wal' "nts paid dUI ing the

mUI,lh and enllobed \I llh
tbis lll'oll including ,hOlt
tell1l loans paid of $25,000
plus iulclc,t . _ $UI,267 23

t',blualY 3, IOG~

l'u, '''dUt tLl Offll ...1 notile pub·
Ibhed in 'lhe Old (~Uil, lhe lloatd of
!:;\Hlt dtlUn mll al 7':;0 P.M, 'Ilth Ml1·
Icc) KarH~\ldd, KalIl', Vodclllwl i Ma=:ivl1
and Pa~I1':'l-1l PIL~""tlt NOIlC' al):,cllt

SC\ I etJI >'s minutes for Jallua, > 6,
1%9 \\Cle .cad aud aectptcd Illlh thc
~ollcdion that Dr MlIler', name \I as
OJIlltted flOll' Lho,e P1C,Cllt alld Dr
Miller's nallle In be ill\ luded \I .th
those >-.c,ellt at .Januaty 6, lOG~, ".".
ular fllt.:\..'tlU.L:'

Mu\Cd by Kdl ,e, sc("ol,clcd hy Kamd
lad lhat lhe Tled,urc'r's Htpott bc ae·
~c'pkd as follo\ls Motion lallled.
Jallu~1l> 29, lO(j9 - S~hool Dl~t. i5,
Old. 1\cbldoka - Ihp<llt of 1I0ld\e W
Tnl.\ is, Tll'~'::'LlI t.f, cIty of Oru, Ncbr.
l{t,.:t:(:ipb·

12 2(j (,8 Udl,Il"" in .'11 ,t 1\d\i<lU
al U;lllk, Olll, :'\cbldoka $15,09317

1 :} G9 ~\nJf 1 kan Etk.
l'ubheatlons ,He-
fuud) 16.00

1969 L. 11. \\ ,bUilt
Co. T1 c"s. ,lh'" I ~:;.'JOO 00

1 1069 SLate of
NcbI'. ,Luuch
t'uudl 4120t

1·10 w n duk t'u,s
(TulLion) 21000

I 10 GO ~l.,. P"ul
Waldlllhll\l1 (l3us
'-ale) U 1j

1·10 (;9 GCltlude \VOl'
nidk lOld
Sc[,ool LUlllh) ],20395

1-1009 Thc Zallcr-
13100;"1' Co. lHc-
fuuel) 1.98

1·1009 State of
Xebr.-Tltlt' I
runels 8.2b3.V3

1·2109 CIly lluk
OIU (ToL~tCO LI·
ccn,e) 20000

1-226) \1 t Heg to
FiJ,t Nat'! Bank
\\t #7169·
I{e~ i5 10,00000

1,24 (j9 Old Public
Sl!,ools \.~~~;.\

Accl) 2.30
12469 Stale of

Ncbl a,ka . Lun(h
F'I.\nd for Nuv. 19G8 42524

1-2669 2 \5~1) C I) 's
HedeCllled #5424
& 1(5425 . l~t

Nat 1 Bank 10,00000
Int<:l~,t 230.00

1,~8 09 lLo~,n) Re".
\\it. #71 8 Scllo01
Di,t. 115 10.00000

1-29-(j9 ,Loan) Rt'!(.
\\t. H7lb5 St!loo!

, Qibt. #5 \R,·g. #7) GO,GG5 GO
1-~1·(j9 Co. TI ca'UI or

,Rcg) 15,000.00

...., .Je_
"'1"

U. G. E\ ans and :\Ir. and 1\lrs.
Lorell Gabtiel lIele Sunday din
ner guests of l'Irs. Helen Al noId.

MIS. Edgar Schultz lIas hostess
\\!len the Baptist 1\lission Circle
met at the church \V ednes113Y af-
tel noon

:\lr. anll Mrs. Dean Hansen,
their son Mal k, and Tracy 1\la5
tels. all of Lincoln, spcnt the
\\ ee kend at the R E. \Vlb uds
home. Additional Sunday \isitols
\\ere :\lr. and MIS, Vernon Bab·
cock of Lincoln amI ~lr. and :\Ir,.
Dean Masters of Broken B,)w.
Tht'y all attended the fello\~shjp

dinner at the Baptist Chulch
Sunday noon.

Mr. and Ml s. Don Se II \\ ere
Sund,iy \isitols at the home of
Mr, and MIS. Walter Orent in
Old,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ken'hal en
tertained Sunday in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Ne !lie MOOI e \~ ho
was eelebnltin'~ a bilthday. Othcr
guests \\ ere Mrs. Lena Woody
and Yrallk Mo('re of Ansley. La,t
Sunday Mrs. :'II001l', 1\lrs. Woody
and :\lr, and !Ills. Wendell Case
and sons \\ ere gUl'sts at the
Frank Moore home.

Mr. amI Mrs. Velnoll Babcock
of Lincoln \\ere \\eekcllll guests
at the Chestcr 133bl:ock Sr. h9mC.
Mr. allc! ;llrs. Che~tcr Babcock Jr.
\\ ere additiolul supper gue~ts at
the 13abeock home Satillday ele
ning.

2,500
Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. February 8
Anot'~er ou!standing offering of hereford and angus calves

and yearlings direct from many well known herds in this area.

Early listings include:
230 Fancy an~us and herdoll! angus cruss call c~ strictlv 0reen

400450 Ibs. -, J" ,

1~0 ~xli:C1 choice angus and hel dOl d angus heifers, 475500 Ibs.
1;)0 ChOIce to fancy herdoll! calles, 400475 Ibs.
110 E:\tla choice helefOld calles, 450500 Ibs.
100 Extla choice herefold and angus calH', 4')5-450 lbs
100 Extra choic~ helefold heifers 650-700 iGs. - .
80 Extra 'ehoice helefolll and anC:llS steelS 700-7501b,
70 Choice helefold calles, 400-t50 Ibs.' "
70 Choice herefonl stcers and heitels 650·7001bs
65 Extra choice hel efolll steer call e~ 450-475 ll)s
65 ~xtra choi.C'E' angus CO\~S, some \\itl; callcs at side,
50 E:\tra chOIce helefQld steers and heif,a;" 650 Ib,
45 Extra choice angus calles, 450-475 Ibs. -, •.
45 Exlia choice angus and hereford heifers 450 Ibs
45 Extra choice hereford call es, 400 Ibs. .
30 Extla chcice heleford calles 450 Ibs.
25 Exlla choice helefold co\\'s. '

250 ~OO Call es and yearlings in smalIcr consignIllents, includ
wg ma~1Y IIcigh up CO\\S, bulIs and heifeltltes. Ple~1~e at.
tend thIS cattle auction,

25 Extra choice HerdGl d CO\\ S 1 to 6 HS. old, Pn,g tested, free
alca.

70 Registt~red Bulls
Tuesday. february 11

12:00 Noon Sale Time

40 Hereford Bulls - 30 Angus Bulls
Charolais .

Pc11 y C8I gill & Son-Alnold BjOl klund -Don Reiter-Louis
~allln-Dennis 13onsall- ~lc 11 in Hinkle-Dale Svoboda--l\like
l\1cInt)le-Jil1l S\obvda-La\\1cnce l{o\lse-Wagonhammer An.

gus Ranches-Ron Wilson

Mr. and ;III'S. 1\ al Alldenon amI
girls of Mason City \~ele Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Leo AmIci·
son. In the afternoon lIII's. And
erson and IvaI \isitcd ~Ir. Ander·
son at the Vallcy County Ho"pit·
al. 1\11'. al1ll 1\Irs. Hobc'l t Ander
son of J:<'allnington, N.~l , all'ilCd
Wedne~day eleninf( to \isit his
father and other relati\ es at
Arcadia, Comstock, and Loup
CIty. On Sunday the Theo Ander·
sons, Keith Al1llerson" and Dale
Thompsons of Grand Island callle
to \isit the RoueIt AndersollS
and other relatil'es.

CaHle Auctio~ Every Saturday

Ericson Livestock (ornmission (0., Inc.
Johr!, Barlusiak Alfred Jan\eS, ,)" "Dvan;e P~hter
Burwell,346-3875 , Ericson 653-2415 .' 653-2676

Office phone Ericson' 653·2305 •. , -'-

Annual Farmers and Ranchers Bull Sale

Ericson, Nebrcfska

J filtHily of VlllP City \\'ere Sund,IY
. t1itlllcr glll'~ts at the IWllle of
; l\ln. l\1ill II il' Jvlll1~OIl
, Lonny D~l\ is of W(lvd Hil l'r

spellt tbe IIcd.clld \\lth D,;n~in

Hunt at the lJl!Llld Hunt home.
The bOj s all' ~tullell(s at Kc,llney
Stdte Coll(l1~e. 1\lr. and 1\lre. By
nm Hunt allll f:llnily \H'l e Sun
day dilll\l'r' glll'~ts of the Dillal (I
HUllts, I\ltile Chuck and Denise
Gould :111<1 :\1tke Illce of Onl \1 CI C
afteilloon ~ iSltlll s. Mrs. Max
Cruik~h,'llk alld Mrs. Kcnneth
Dorsl'Y hdd ,pcnt Wcdncsday af.
tCl nUOll 1\ ilh :\lrs. Hu nt

Mr. and 1\11:- James HoIlllCS
and (aml!y spellt Sunday \~ith

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hollllcs and
family in OICltvn.

Ant HI Ncls·)(j reluIllltl hUllle
from tl)C Vallpy County Huspital
1hursd.ly after spCl1\lin"~ SC\eldl
\1 ccks thel I'. •

MI s. Elne"t E:lstu til u Jk awl
Mr. alld :\11'''; Albin l'il'1',,111l \isit
eel 1\11 s. lL1Jph Fr,'lI/en allll other
fricnds itt the Ord h'J:,pital S"t
lU'day aflcln'Jon

1 he L.ldics J:<'ell'mship of the
Con 4n";alional UHliCh met at
the ChlllCh patlors Thursday' aft·
emoon. JaIllury bilthd3) s II ell'
noted \\ ith a birthday eake baked
by Bessie Wvod. !Ill'S. Albin Pier·
son and 1\11 s. Clll tis l3lakeslce
\\ u e hustesses.

Mr. and !lIrs. W. K. Nagel \\ele
Sunday supper gucsts of :'IIr. and
Mrs. E \V. H)att at Ansley.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Stanley Lehn and
SOil of Lincoln \\CI(' visitors af
the home of 1\lrs. Ruth 131011 Il
se\eral da)s this IIcek.

~II'. amI 1\lrs. \V. J. Ramsey
entertained 1\Irs, El ncst E.1ster·
brvok and 1\Irs. l{ );<'. ~1cltelllJlink
for dinner \Vednesdav

Mrs. ~1innie Christemen was a
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs.
Dow Wolgamott.

Dale :\orman of Ord was a
Satlilday dinner guest at the
Walter Anderson home. Mr, alld
1\11 s. Bob Hall of Ord \\ el e Sun·
day supper guests at the Ander
son hOll1e.

•,-----

KCldwl, allll Mr~. Gene H,ldllix
lIere in Aurord and Grdnd Island
on busil,ess :\lonllay.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Dalby of
Wi.lleL1y spent the \leekcl1l1 l~illI

her mother, Lola O\\ens Mrs
O'ACliS and the DallJ~s \isitcd
Melle ~1~l'ls Sunday aftelllOon.

Lall'Y Hurlbll1't and Susie Cook
\Iere Sunday dinner and supper
guests at thc Waller Orent home
in Oill. /

1\1r. a1\l1 ~lrs. 1\Ianin Hunt and
family of Lexington lIele Sunday
dinner guests at the home of 1\1r.
Hunt's l!lother, Mrs. Sid Hunt.

Mrs. Bill Z}ntek of BUI I~ell
vbited her parents, 1\lr. and Mrs.
Otlu Fagus. Sunday.

Mrs. Otis Gartside and Billy
lIt:l'e Sundoy dinner guests of
1\1Is. Ruth Lutz.

1\1r. and ~lrs. Roy Anderson of
Chula Vista, Calif, \Icre recent
\ iSit01 s of 1\lr. and 1\1rs. L10~ d
Bul:;er and Clads Bellinger.

1'"stor and ~1rs. J. B. 1\1 de r
of YOlk ~lelC Satulday supper
guests at the Flo~ d Almstt ong
h0111e. They spcnt Sdtulllay night
at the H. E. \Vibuels home. P.1S·
tor T\\eter spok~ at the llclpti~t
Chul eh SUIJday mOlning.

Mrs. Dennis Faulkner alill sons
of Webslcr City, Ia., \bited a
few da}s last II eek at the Eat!
Leininger home. They also \isit
cd lelatilcs in Keall1ey and
Granll Island. l\lrs. Faulkner is
the fOllner Judy Leininger,
daughter of the Gerald Leining
ers of Grand Island.

Rev. and 1\lrs. Ed Jackson of
Spencer all iI cd at the Robert
Lutz home Wedm'Sllay for a few
days \isit. Additional guests at.
the Lutz home Thursday for sup
PCI' to celebrate birthda}s of the
Jacksons and Johnny Lutz \Il'le
Anne Jackson and MIS. Vere
Lutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Sell of
BUlney, Calif, ale spending a
couple of \\ceks at the Dale Sell
h0111e and \isiting other rela·
tiHS, \Vcdnesday aftonoon l\1l s.
Dale Sell and Mrs. Elbel t Sell
visited at the H,;)ph Uose home in
Ansley. Saturday e\ ening the
t\\O Sell families joined Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dear" 1\lr. and ~lrs.
Holen Sell, and Mr. and Mrs.
VeillOn Erickson of COlmtock for
dinner at the Ord Veterans Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Mal \ in Green
land, Dennis and Cristy, Mrs.
Huldah Smith, 1\11 s. Hannah
Shc1don and Debbie of NOI th
Loui', and Mr. and 1\1rs. E. A. Sell
and Alan wele Sunday dinner
guests at the John BUlns home
in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Uelt Sell lelull1
cd home last Saturday after
spcnding thne months visiting
friends and rclaliH's in Oregon
and Califolnia. Mr. and Mrs. AI
fl ed Loy \1 ere dinncr guesls at
the Sell homc Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth I~unt
had as their guests Sunday ~\ e
ning Mr. and Mrs. Edgell' SlingS'
by, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bab
cock Jr., and 1\lr. and 1\1Is. LOnny
Maxson. Ice Cleam and cake lIere
sen ed to celebrate Mr. Maxson's
bit thday. . ,

Mrs. 1\largal el Sell and Mr.
and :\11'5. B) 1on Pester were Sun
day \ isitOl s of ~lr. and 1\1rs. John
Walf.cr at St, LibolY.

J:<'orest Nelson is spending
some time at the hVl11e of his
hughter, Mrs. Olin Kingston,
while he recuperates flom re
cellt surgel y.

Mrs. Robclt Kleeb of Uloken
Bow was a J:<'riday aftelnoon vis
itor of 1\lr. and 1\lrs. Loren Gaur·
iel.

Mr. amI 1\lrs. \''-'lItcr Anderson
\\ele Sunday aftelnoon ~isitors
at the Cahin Gould home.

Sunday evening dinner guests
of Mrs. Anna Ad,UllS \ICle Mrs.
Leland Leach and 1\lal gal d KIa'
ese.

Mrs. Lola 0 II ens, 1\lrs, J:<'red
1\lilbuln, Mrs. Ro!cn Sell, 1\1rs.
Lena Woody, ~lrs. Guy Lutz, 1\1rs.
Orin Kingston, and 1\lrs. Claude
Zentz \\ ere coffee guests of Mrs.
Minnie Johnson Ftiday aftelnoon,

JOHe Zentz of Sewald \\as a
\\E:ekend guest at the home of
her pal ents, 1\11' and ~II s. Claude
Zentz. Mr. and Mrs. Hal old Zentz
and family of Com"tock \\ ere ad·
ditional Sunday dinner guests.

Mr. and :\lrs. HO\I aid Bolli and
Mr. and 1\Irs. Allen Schmidt and

•

Sargent Livestock Conllnission (0., Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527-3785 Sargent
Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917 Dave Davis 872.5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr, - lighled Airport

Sargent Livestoclt Commission (0., Inc.
Expecting 1000.. 1200 Cattle

ThursdayI February 6th

Breaks Hlp
Mrs. Pearl Scott fell and broke

a hip at her home Tuesday. She
enterc·d the Vallo:y County Hos,
pital on Wednesday and had sur
gt:ry Friday.

10th Anniversary Noted
Fllends and lelathes SlllIJlbed

Mr. and 1\11'5. Gerald Einspahr on
their 10th wedding anniversal y
J:<'riday e\ening Thuse attending
\Hle Mr, and ~1rs. Lan y Hanks
of Kealney, 1\1r, and ~irs. Earl
Gates. 1\lr, and 1\1t s. Bill Scott
and Danny, Mr, and Mrs. Lon'n
Gal\liel, Mr. and Mrs. Ddle Hurl,
bUlt, Mr. and Mrs. GalY Felllau,
Mr. a~ld Mrs. Glen Felnau, Mal y
L<!u Gappa and children, DenllY
~ItekeJ. LalfY IlLllluurt, and Sus.
Ie C?ok. The eICning was spellt
plaHng calc!s.

To Meet Regularly
The All'"dLI Independent BIllIe

Chuf('h \\ill hold sel \ices e,lch
Sunday. Sund~IY schvol \\ill be
at 10 .un. \\ith Hcning sel\ices
at 8 p.m. Midlleek BIble stud)
and pra)er senice \~iIl be at 8
p,m. each Wedncsday. Guest
speakn at the church Sunday
eICning was Duane Chli~tiansen
of Ansley \\ ho shUll eel mOl e
slides of Vietnam.

Thur$day, January 31 the market was active on steer and
heifer calves. Feeder Cattle Steady. A few representative sales:
25 blk strs 300# 35.25; 26 blk stts 370# 33.75; 29 blk strs 340#
33.40; 34 blk strs 451# 33.10; 12 char strs 410# 32.40, 21 blk shs
420# 31.40; 23 \\f hfrs 443 If 27.:i0; 30 blk broc hfl s 430 # 26.80;
22 blk hfrs 622 # 25,45; 21 blk bruc hfl s 646 If 25.40; 30 blk hft's
711# 25.20; 19 blUC hfrs 744# 25.00. Canner and cutter CO\IS to
19.00; thin CGlnnel s dO\Hl to 14.00; bulls 20.00 to 2250.
Some Early comisnmenls as of noon Friday: .
65 \~f aud blk \\f strs and hfls, John Koll and Son Orl1
90 ch wf; blk alld blk \If feeder strs and lrfrs, 650·750#, Ed

Chelell ski .
35 blk c:a!\cs 375#, Virgil 1'Ies(Qtt
45 lllk \\f stts and hfr ca!\cs 35012511, One Urallil
20 CIUSS bred ~earling hft's 650#, One 13ull\d.

Many mOl e cattle in load and pad 10Jd lots of all das:es,
along \lith the usual run of \\eigh up CO\~S, etc.

l"riday \\C had 2285 Hogs on salt' \lith an extll'llle tvp ot
21.00 going to Mar~h and Biddle, Comstock; !\1ehin Thoene of
UU1\\l.'1l rec:eh cd 20.95 amI Ardlie ii11d Danny Gibbuns of Com
~tock leC:c:i\rd 20.90 for their shj~11\enls. Bulk of No. l's and
2's 200 to 230# 20 to 20.50 to top of 21.00, 230260# 19.25 to
20.00; 260 to 28018.75 to 19.25; 280 to 320# 17.75 to 18.75; SO\~S
400# dO\ln 16.75 to 17.75; 400 to 60011 15.75 to 16.75; Pigs 30
to 50 # 13.00 ~o 15.00 per head; 50 to 80 # 15.00 to 18.00 pcr
h\.'acl; small plgS 8,00 to 13.00 per head. BoalS 11.50 to 14.00
C\VT.

Vollevball Vidol s
The Westc n ille and Alcildia

\\olJlcn's \ olle) ball teams plaH'd
at the An'adia High Sehuol Sun.
day e.\~ning. Of se~en games,
Ar cadla steam \\ on fOlif.

Now in Kearney
Susan Hunt, \\110 has been

\\olking at the Ord Rest Home,
mOled to Kealney o\er the \\eek·
elld, She is \\ orking the rc as an
assistant to a ph) sicaI therapeut·
ist at the Rest Ha\ en, and at the
Kealno:y Clinic,

bland. Sun i\ Ul S inclulle till ee
SJns, :\ulmall of Gardcn GI'O\ e.
Calif, Robcl t of Napa, Calif, and
Vaui~htl of l\l1mich,lel, Calif.;
one nicce, 1\1rs Carol Bieh of
Saer,ll1,cnt,), Call£.: atld eight
grdnrldlildll'n. 1 he Ha~musscns
ran the IUlllber ~ald in AlC,tdi,1
[or a nlllllLer of ) ears.

......._ ..."......Llr__'...'''"...''''-.....h....U:t...' ..• .._ ...,·c.4·..__m..............._"''''"'..·L1l!.~__....."""''''''''''11

Recovering
1\lr. and ~lrs. Earl Leininger

\isited his p:.\1cnts, Mr. and 1\lrs.
Bob Leil1iuber, and sister, MIS.
l{oy Cra\\fOld, and girls at
KeJl !ley J:<'tiddY. Mr. Cral~fold is
lcco\ering flum a seICle heart
:ltlack.

Holmes Youth Marries
1\lr, alld 1\1rs, Joe Holmes 0\1 e

at home at Houte 8, Box 486,
OI)1\1pi.1, W,t~h, follo\\ing their
l1l~lliabe Jan 18. The gIV01l\ is
till' ~ounGcst son of 1\lr. and Mrs.
K~'lth Holmes of OI)ll1pia, \1110
ale (olmc'r rc'sidents of Arcadia.

. Friday, February 7 - Special Fat Lamb and Sheep
Malket - Monday, February 10 - 45 Purebred Gallo
'way Bulls, Casteel and Orndorf.

Fint Child 601 n
, Mr. ,a.nd Mrs. Jack Call1lvdy of

(ape Glrallleau, ~10., arc the par
~nts of a baby girl born Jan. 27.
She was named Anne Michelle.
Mrs. Callnody is the formcr Pat
sy lllalock, and both she allil her
huslJan~, ~re.rolln~r Arcadia lesi.
dents, I hIS IS their first child.

Teaching Change
1\la,1 ga~ et KroC'se h.1S rcsignC'd

as En~h~h teacher at Ar caclia
High Sdll'ol, because of poor
!1ealth, l\11 s. Erie Erickson of Oil!
IS the ncw English teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. HOll ,11 d Bolli
attended a card party at the
~oll~e of ~Ir., a.11l1 Mrs. Lee Wells
111 Sargent l'nddY e\ening

Mr. ,and Mrs. FrHI Milblu n
\\ el e Sunday dinner gucsts of
Mr, and Mrs. Glen BC'erline at
Ord on.Sunday. In the aftelllVon
~lrs. 1\hlbum ~isitcd Mrs. Peal!
Scott and !llrs. Ralph FrallLen at
the Ord hospital.

Ftiday suppcr gueds at the
R.ay IIdl home \\ ere Mr. and 1\11 s.
Jun III ebec and son EllUl and
1\!r. and Mrs. Emtl Skolil, all of
~ort!l Loup, and Mrs. Roy HIli.
Curlls Hughes and MIS. Grace
Jensen \\ ere Saturday dinncr
&uests. at the Hill home, and
~tanlelgh and AI thur John of
S~~gent \\ele Monday afteillooll
~ lSI tors.

Mrs. Nellie Moore, Mrs, Ed

North Loup
496·4125

118-5102, C. D. Cummins

" .ee

Mr $, Ra$mu$$en Die$
Memorial sen in's \\ el e held

Sunday at Anaheim, Calif, for
l\1I s. Alfred (1\10 lIie) Hasm ussC'n,
73, fonllCf Alcadia reside nt Uur
ial II as at FI emon!. 1\1rs. Haslllus
5C n died Jan 2t She \\ as mar·
rkd to Alflcd Haslll'lsscn \\ho
dicd in SepkmlJel" 1953, at Grand

els 411 Cluu of Pleasant Valley,
I\ith thc'ir leadcls and parents,
had a' sleighing amI skating p~1l1 y
at the LeonalLl Hruby farm Sun
day. About 35 people atteuded
fhey h"d lunch at the IIrul,y
hOlne at the close of tile after·
r,oon,

"-I.,
728-3811, office

Ord
728·3254

Ord Livestock Market

CORN

Happy Time for Invader s
Members of the Valley In\ad

See us if you have any corn for sale.

CO-OP FEEDS
WAYNE FEEDS
If You Need Feed Of

Any Type•. See Us

uGR,~DandM6X
JOur graIn wtth Waytl~ Conctntrates.. It'. a fad, today'. formula..
q.uality control and exacting methods of m~nufadur. make PO"
s.ble BETIER RESULTS from complete ground and mIxed ratIons
than from frN choke feeding. Re..,juces wast., "~es tim. al'd
money. w. have aU kinds of provtn focnlula.. poultry hot.
ulrt and bt,f. . ,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

(PJgc 6)

For more information, on any of these sales,
contact --:-

Call Ie market was active, deilland good,

Light steclS & heifels on dlY feed $uO.oo to $8200 vcr
head. mack \\f bull call cs 352 llis. $3000, wf bulls 525 Ibs.
$27.50, wf hOll1cd bulls \lith S011\e daily crvss 415 Ibs. $29.10;
\If charolais cross hcifels 450 lb,<;. $26.20; black \If hOllled
steers 440 Ibs. $26.00; angus holstei.n CLOSS steelS 540 lb. $2640;
\\f holstein ClOSS heifcrs $2200; ulack \\f heifers 305 Ibs. $30.00,
\\f steets \\ith some grain 825 Ibs. $26.10: \If-holstein cruss
steers 688 Ibs. $26.30, Cl0ssbred sl,(:ers 800 Ius. $25.30, \If hol
stein cross steers 555 Ibs, $27.50; htJlstein steCl's 350 to 500 Ibs.
$23.50 to $26.40; \\cigh up cows $15.vO to $17.90.

For this week -
25 small calves
14 Choice Black 6. Black White Steers, 800 lbs" one mUll
15 angus cro",s steers 6. heifers, 400 to 675 lbs., home

wised, green
20 angus steers 6. heilers, 400 to 500 lbs" green, home

raised
35 choice angus steelS 6. heifers, 400 to 700 lbs., home

raised
57 Choice wf steer 6. heifer, 300-500 lbs. home raised 6.

<JIeen.
15 w( 6. black wf heifers, 450 to 600 lbs., green
18 black 6. black wf steers, 400 to 500 lbs., green
15 black-holstein cross steers 350 to 500 lbs., green
20 wf cows, steers and heifers

Several milk cows, induding 1 choice hoilstein first
calf h~i(er just fresh, one choice Guernsey milk cow,
just lrfsh.
Many more mixed cattle by sule time.

We Need

HOG S
~Ionday ll10lning rher malkets IICll' selling butcher hogs

hOlll $:20,00 to $20.25, our top on Satluday $2035 on' choice
,",0, 1 butc'hcrs \\eighing 200 to 215 lbs, 214 Ibs. $2025; 239
Ibs. $2020, 199 Ibs. $20.30, bulk of 200 to 230 Ibs. $20.00 to
$20.25, 270 Ibs. $18.00, 265 Ibs, $18.10, 300 Ibs. $18.00, SO\I s
sold to a top of $17.~5, 380 Ibs. $17.00, 400 Ibs. $16.75, 4t7
lbs. $16,45, 545 Ibs. $1550; slllall pigs actil e $9.75 to $11.00
per head, 70 lb. pigs $14.50 per head, 100 lb. shoats $20.50 per
head; brood sO\\S $41.00 to $63.00 per head; hea\y feeding
shoats $16.75 to $HPO per C\~t., some demand for breeding
boars; \H:igh up boals $11 50 to $14.00.

, Several bunches of feeding shouts 6. pigs for the
sale this wed"

There wele over 100 hNd of market hogs in la$t Friday
evenill~ and by sale lime our lots were full and that was the
way the buyers like it. In that way they can plan their orders
before t.he sale starts, If you have lots of chol es and are too
busY' to brili9 them in early Sat, morning, please bring them in
~n Friday evening, they will be cared for. We have another
buyer and can use 11101 e butcher hogs.

Sale dates -
Wed., Feb. 26th our annual bull so.le
Wed., Mar, 5th our Ulmual machinery sale

Two Couples Still Double-Dating After 50 Years
Arcadia Activities

I-
~ -.~----

Tune to KNLV Thursday & Saturday mOlnings.

Livestock :Auction
Saturday. Fc~bruary 8,

By Margaret ZenlL
h an Kaminski and childlcn

}{imberly and Michi'd, plus Ed
gina Kaminski of Demer, Colo,
spent the \\ cd.end at the John
Kaminski home, On Sunday the
Kaminski families attended the
goldcn \\ edding celebration of
Mr, <lnd 1\lrs. Waller Kaminski
and 1I1r. and Mrs. John McCar·
ville at Loup City. The t\\O
couples had a double \1 cdding 50
years ago; at \\ hich John Kamin
ski was an atten/lant for his
bl uther.

:'o'I'*J!'f'*'
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Mrs. Joe Blaha

, -,

" -

1 ~ish (0 express my sin·
cere thanks to my relatives,'
friends and neighbors \\ho re·
membered m~ with. cards~
praY"E:rs and VI?itS' during my
recent confinement in the hos-
pital. ,.

~

Ca..J 0/ 9~anlJ ~, ,. . . ", "1We wish to e((pres's o'tJi aP-,
pre~ia(jol1 to ou~ relatives:
friellels, ~nd 'nj;lghborS for tile:
Illql)y' tards 4l\d flow~rs arid,
tho foo'd. an~ 1l1eu1orpls 61-.
fered dllflng the lQSS ot ou,
10Hd one. We extend a speo;
cial thanks to the' Re.bec<;a'
Lodge for serving u~ dinn~f'
and coffee and to Rev, Rose·
nau Ior his sehice. . ,

Mrs. Harold NelsoI)
Mr. & Mrs. Dil:k Nelson

earJ 0/ ':J~alllJ

May we take t4is InHhpd of
thanking our friends, the hos·
pital. the doelors anlj all who
sent ,flowers. 0).11'• .'apprecia·
tion cpnnot be adequately CJ:",
pressed.

. Mrs. Arc.hi~ Boy.ce

We \~ ish to Say thanks tQ
all those who remembered to
send flowers, c~n,ls. and gifts.
Cor YO\lr visits and cqJJs. A
special thanks to Dr. Miller
anlJ the nlmi!1g stilff, during
my stay in the hospital, ~lS9
Rev, ~nord Clark and Pastor
Duane Davis, Mr. and Mr,5.
Ray Kearns and Mr. and Mrs.
SlIlll McDonald for their serV-
ices. •

1111'. awJ Mr~. Bud Ke~Fns

.
ea..J 0/ 9~anlJ

. We want to extend 0lJr
deepest thanks to everyone
who did so much for all of uS
in our time of sorrow. No one
ciln tell y'ou how much it
means to us (0 ha,ve such won~
derful friends. '

All of the family of .
Harlan Berannick ,

CarJ 4 ':J~a,,1J

I wish to express UlY grate
ful appreciation to those who
so remembered me with flow·
ers, cards and other l\xpres,s
ions ot friendship dunn~ my
recent eonfinttment at th~ flos
pitaL A speCIal "thank )·ou..
to Dr. Miller, Rev. Duane L.
Da\is and other pastors, all
the nurses for the excellent
care. "May God Bless you all."

Anton Nt;lson

Ca.rJ 0/ :;~a.rl~

Our thanks go out to all our
dear' relatives, friends and
nfighbors for their {tttendance.
gIfts aM good wishes at our
_59th wedding anniversary. to
help us ce1ebrale thjs happy
occassion. We also tl1ank the
ladies of the Altar Society for
all their work. Special tlianngO'to Mrs. Josephine Dlugos
and !"'1tljer Clarenj::c Reisdor
oJ qCJ)eva.,. . .

}<'rank ~nd Sophie J~nus

earJ 0/ ':J~antJ

We wish to express our
heartfelt thanks to all our
friends (or their kind words
ot sympathy, beautiful !Jor,!l
tribute. and memorial off~r·
ings extended us during thl'l
illness and death of our hus·
band and father. ' .

The family of
Dr. K. C. M,c<;irew

lie Staab, Angela Burson and
Charlene Wilson spent Fridaj' in
Gran\,l Island. Charlene Wilso)1
enrolled in a beauty school
therC'.

1IIr. and Mrs_ Charlie Kri~wald
spent Saturday evening at the
Ed Huffman home. The evening
was spent playing cards. .

lIh·s. Harry Foth called on Mrs.
Archie BO)'ce Sunday afternooll,

Me. 'Ind Mrs. Lyle Foth and
girls were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests of the Paul Walt·
mans at North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke of
Arcadia visited Mr. and ~rs,
Gust Foth, Sr., Saturday evening.
.. Mr. and !III'S. Bill Ryschon and
sons were Sunday supper guests
of the Bernard Staabs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vlach visited
Mr. ::\nd Mrs. William Sunt)'ch at
Elba Sunday.
, Leonard and Don Marks spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs, Edgar Roe.
, Mr. and !ill'S. Bill Ryschon and
sons and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. and
Paul were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and l\lrs. 1<'rancis Ryschpn.
. Mrs. Sophie Fuss visite4 Mrs.

Ralph Franzen . Sundai Mrs.
Franzen fell on the l~e and
broke bones in her knee. Mrs.
}<'uss also visited her aunt, Mrs.
Amelia Sedus in Scotia.

!\Irs, Joe Pokorny visited Mr5.
Sophie Fuss Friday afternoon.

Dianne and Patly Peterson
were Wednesd3y 0 vel' nI g h t
guests of tOl"ir grandpa,relj.ts, Mr.
rnd. Mrs. Wil! Foth: ' .

Mrs. Everett Hornickel spent
Sun~'ay 'afternoon at 'the Lores
1I0rnickei home.
. Mr. 'Irq Mrs. Q~n Gook visited

1\1r. anu Mrs. Elmer 1I0rnichl
Sundpy afternoon. "

~" I

._ ~1.
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LEASED TANK
PROGRAM

2{ • HQur Service

C (LINDER AND ItULK
SERVICE

ApPLIANCES..
500 ,nd 1.000 G_lIon

; T."k. for .
• Heating .
• qrying (grain)
• 1;ra~tor
• Irri9~tiol)
• L,P ~arb\l111.tlon

~

Northern Pr9pan~
, Gas Co.

Ph. 42~·3125 • (;r.,I.y, N.j)r,,

Clements, They came up to at·
tend the funeral sen ices of Hal"
Ion Brei1l1ick in North Loup Sun·
day aftel'l1oon.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Alfred Bursons honoring the
birthday of Alfred were the
Walt Huebners, Rollie Staabs,
Dale Wilson, Mrs. Floyd Rice and
l\fr. and Mrs. Edwin Leln.

Mrs. Lores Hornickel, Ronda
and Roger \\ ere Saturday sup·
PCI' guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Glinsmann at Rock\ille. Mrs.
Borniekel's nephew, Jerry Bock·
stadter, has arri\ ed in the states
from Vietnam. lIe had been on a
Constellation Carrier. ' .

The Don Clements of Kearney
called on Mr. and Mrs, Clare Cleo
ment Sunday.

Clare Clement, secretary 01
the Old Reliable Herefonl As·
sociation, is in Grand Island wjth
six head of Herefords {or this
\\ ec~'s show and sale. Don Marks
and ,George Clement also went
to Gland Island Monday. ,

Mrs. Stan Johnson took Donna
back to Kearney State College
MonQay morning; then went to
!\linden tq visit her folks, ~Ir.
and Mrs. A. C. Andersen.

St~\ e Pokorny was a friday
overl}ight anu Saturday guest of
Tracy Johnson.
. Saturday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. 'Archie Mason and the Mer·
rill Mason family drove to Lin·
coin where the John Bests of
Weeping Water met thcm. All at·
tended the Nebr. - Missouri bas
ketball game. The Merrill Ma·
sons' spent Saturday' night at
Palm,)-ra and Mr. and Mrs. Arch·
ie Mflson were overnight guests
of lI~e Bests at Wceping Water.
They returned hon,e ~undai af·
telnQon. ' ',' ,

Mr., and Mrs. Leo Mroczek and
Janice were Sunday din n e r
guests of the Joe l):uszaks at
AshtQn. .

Saturday dinner guests of the
Russell Hackels honoring the
80th birthday of M!'1i. Ly.·dia
Koelling. Sunday Mrs. Ed Cook
and Mrs. Harry Foth called on
Mrs. Koelling. .',

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hark·
ness, Gary and Pilul wer~ last
Tuesday supper gue~ts of Mr.
and Mrs. Inrng King. '

Sunday dinner guests of the
Bryan Petel'S911S were Mrs. Lois
Strong, }o'orrcst Peterson ano
Ste\~ FOlh,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knapp
and Kevin visited Or11aha rela
tin::s; ~lr. and Mrs. Charles Jan·
da and Don and !Ill'. and Mrs.
lI1anin Janda and Judy, at the
home of l\lrs. !"rank Knapp in Ord
Sun<lay. Others present were Ed
Kn3PP and c4ildren, Mr. and
1\Irs. Joe Knapp and Mr. and
Daniel Kn"pp.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma vis·
ited Mrs, Eva McNelis and !III'S.
Lillie Booth at Greeley Sunday.

Mr. an,1 Mrs. Clare Clemcnt
dro\ e to Hastings Thursday
where Mrs, Clement saw her ey'e
doctor. On the way home they
stopped at the Soldier~ and Sail·
ors Home in Gr;lI1d Island to visit
Edward Mitchell.

Mt:;>. Alfred Burson, !III's. Rol-
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Charles Rice Dies
At Local Hospital

Funeral sen ices for Charles
RIce, 80, of Ord IV ho died Wed·
nesday morning at the Valley
County Hospital will be held Sat·
urday mor ning at the Bethany
Lutheran Church in Ord. The
Fleming. Urbauer }o'uneral Home
of Bunl ell is in charge of ar·
rangements.

Mr. Rice is sun ived by his
\\ife of Ord; tv\O sons Wajne
Rice and Howard Rice, both of
Waco and two step daughters,
Mrs. Alma Nelson of Ord ana
Mrs. Verna Wclnia)< of Sulton.

Happy Birthday
Stcye PaIseI' was guest of hon·

or at a dinner }o'rida;, evcning in
his home. The occasion was used
to celebrate Steve's 12th birth·
day. Guests were Vincent Dobrov·
sky, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wi;tzel,
and Margaret PaIseI' ot Kealney.

On Saturday afternoon t,he
birthday was again noted when
Mrs. Dorothy PaIseI' arranged a
pal ty for her son and guests Ron
nIe Shores, R311dy Shores, Darrel
Holzinger. and Dawaine Holzing·
er. The bo)s were entertained
with a home mo\ie concerning
buffalo. Games \\ ere also played
and refreshments including an
airplane birthday eake Were
served. The airplane theme was
continued in the party decoI:a·
lions.

Services Held
•• I •

For Eugene Wisda
Eugene \Visda, a native of this

community, died Jan. 24 at his
hOllle itl ux.ingtoll. Ill' had been
a semi-ill\' alid the past 14 years.

1\11'. \Visda was born at Ord on
Oct. 24, 1890. He sen cd with the
Army at Hyannis from l\Iarch 4,
1918, until July 26, 1919. On Dec.
9, 1919, he and Ethyle SlrC\ er
of Lexington \\ ere united in
marriage. They Ih ed at Lexing·
ton all their married life.

Mr. Wisda was a long-time city
treasurer of uxington and was
acth e in community affairs. 1<'01'
lUany years he was in partner·
ship \\ith his brother, W. U. Wis
da, in the Wisda Hardware firm.

}o'unet'al set ~ ices were held
Jan. 27 at the Rey. nolds . Love
Chapel in Lexington_ Interment
\\as in the Greenwood Cem~tery
at Lexington.

Sunivors arc his wife; three
sisters, !\frs. Harry Simmons and
Mrs. J. J. Warta of Omaha and
Mrs. Han y Bresley of Orel; and
one brother, James Wisda of
O}i1aha,

birthday pariy for isaac The
hostess inclu<.lcd homemade ice
crearil \~ ith the lunch sen ed.

lIlrs. AI \ in Bredthaller visited
Vallcyside School last Wednes·
day. Ronda lIornickel was a Fri·
day visitor.

!IIr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohl'\yeid
\isited his sister and husband,
MI'. and Mrs. Harry Cannan at
Pleasanton Tuesday of last \\ eek.

Mr. and :\Irs. Han y Foth ac·
comp;lIIied by Mr. and Mrs.
George Clement; and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Koelling dro\e to
Lexington Thursday to hear the

, BlackII ood Brot hel's Quartet of
Memphis. Tenn., and the Konls
men Quartet of Neligh, lIlr. and
Mrs. l-oth and :\11'. Clement were
supper guests of the Don Cleo
ments in Kealney. lI1rs. Clement,
who had s'pent the week \\ith
the Don Clement children, join-

. cd them {or the trip to uxing.
ton and returned home \\ith
them after the evening's enter'
tainment.

The Rev. and Mrs. Earl Hig·
gins and children were Saturday
dinner guests of the R 0 I 1and
Higgins' in Grand Island,

Mr. and Mrs. uohai'd Po\\ers
of St. Paul \\ cre Satl-trday 0\ er·
night and Sunday guests of their
daughter and family, the
Charles Morgans. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement and
family of Kearney were Sunday
dinner guests of t.he -G cor g e

Phone 728~3283

--,---

Checker Whilles
Han y 1"oth and Heni'y Lange

are attending the State Checker
Tournament at Holdrege this
Ileek. Als0 attending are Rich.
ard Burro II s of Ord and Emmelt
Flaler of North LOl-IP,

Personals
The Rev. Earl Higgins anLl

Shir1l'Y Petel'wn atte'nded the
District Council of Ministcrs
meeting at Kearney Sunday.
During that tillle Mrs. Higgins
and childreh visited l\lr. and l\lrs.
Clarence Higgins in Kearney.

The !lIira Valley Li\estock 4-11
Club mel at Vallej'side l\londay
Jan. 27.

The N e i g h b 0 I' h 0 0 d Card
Group mel at the Isaac Luoma
home !,'riday e\ ening, Recei\ ing
prizes for high 'were Duane
Lange and l\Irs. Eldon Lange, for
low En in Sohrweid and 1\lrs.
Gust Foth, Sr" and tra\eling Is
aac Luoma. This was an early

Mr, and !llrs. Henry Lande, )11"
and :\Irs, Ernest L:1I1;;c and J,tlius
Hachuy attended tuneral servo
ices fOr Michael Frank, 3·year·
c:d son of !lIr. and Mrs. Roger
I, rank, Friday at Norfolk. The
lIttle boy died SUddenly on Tues·
day as th(·y \\ ere taking him to
the clinic. He is the grandson of
~lr. amI Mrs. Ernest Frank of
St\1 anI \\ ho formerly Iii ed in
this area. .

Memorial seryices were con
ducted at the United Pn:sbj te
!'ian Churc!) in Orleans Jan. 25
for Dr. Kirby McGrew, who died
three day.s earlier in a Kearney
hospital.

Interment was in the Orleans
Cemetery \\ith gra\ eside rites by
the lIa:,old Morin American Le·
gion Po~l 184 of Orleans.

Dr. McGrew I.vas bol'll May 7,
1892, to t:'la)'lon and Ann (Am·
old) :\kGrew in Chehalis Co.unty,
Wash. He receh ed his public
school education at Ord, grad
uated from Nebraska Wesleyan
Unh enity, and attended the Uni·
\enity of Nebraska Me die a 1
Sc hool, graduating in 1926. lIe
practiced medicine in Grand Is·
land, Onl, and lIay'es Center pri·
or to locating at Orleans in
1939.

He was united in marriage to
Dora Jones at Ord June 6, 1916,
and to this union {our daughters
\\ere born.

A member of the United Pres
bytt'rian Church, Dr. McGrew
was also active in the American
Medkal Assn., the American Le·
gion (being the first adjutant of
the Ord \lost), the Orleans Cham
ber of Com!J1el ce, and the Or·
leans Rotar y Club. Ill' was a past
member of ~he Orleans school
board, ha\ iiJj5 sen ed 11 years in·
cluding a tllne as president of
the baal'll.

Sunivors are his wife; his
daughters and their husbands,
Lillian and Don Counce of Okla·
homa City Okla,. Patricia and
lIer~chel S{1ireman of Sunn:rvale,
Calif., Dora May and Andrew
Tetzlaff of Polo, Ill, and Chelsea
and Rob Roy WillIams of Vcr·
million, S. D,; two Qrothers, Her·
schel McGrew of Ord and Llo,)d
McGrew of Omaha; one sister,
Mrs. Lillian Barnes of Cotesfie11.1;
16 grandchilqrelf, four gleat .
grandchildren; many n:latives
and friends, including a name·
sake, Kirby Poppert of Lincoln.
V;'. l\1cGrew's parents and one
brother preceded him in death.

Relati\es attending the funeral
from this area included Dr. and
Mrs. Glen Auble of Ord and Mr.
alld :\trs. By-ron Barnes of Cotes
fi~ld.· .

Servic.es ~n WyonHrl~

'. Vidor 'Po\\ers, 47, of Casl?er,
V'iy"o" died Jan. 27 of an appal'·
ent heart attack.

!"un~ral sen ices \Iere held Fri·
dilY in Casper. Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley POIICy/'S of Ord, uonard Pow·
ers of St. Paul and 1\11'. and lIIrs.
~. J. 1'0\\ ers of Taj lor \\ ere
a,mong the relativ es attending
the Sen ices from this area.

Th~ son of lI1r. and !lIrs. E. J.
PO\\ crs of Taj lor, he was bol'll
near Tajlor Aug, 17, 1921 and
lh cd his early years there. Ill'
was a veteran of World War II
h,l\ing sened with the Coast
Guard. .

Suni\ors include his wife Ar
lene of Casper; three daughters,
fhe sons; his parents of Taylor;
t\\ 0 sisters, Mrs. Leola' Brodine
of Taj lor and lIIrs. Marcella lIain
of Omaha; four brothers, Leon·
ard of St. Paul, Lester of Ziol,
Ill, Harold of Caro, Mich., and
Stanley of Ord.

----~------ -
Chapter BB of P E (> met Mon

day €\CHing at the home of lI~rs.
Lucile Tolen. 1\1rs. Archie Milson
was the assisting hostess. !lIrs.
Orie Hurlbelt presented the pro·
gram,

p t

Form~r Ord Docfor
Laid to Rest
In Orleans Cemetery
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3-Year-Old Grandsoll of Former Re.sidents Dies

I •

~HELP WANTED
\ ~ ,.... .

Experienced Mec~anic

CONTACT

Ord. Nebr.

BOllESEN SEED CO.

RE,SERVE RESULTS
Jlroken Bow 18, Ord S

112 pound class - Dennis Land (BB)
Vee. Alan Koellillg, 8-2.

120 pound clabs - Bob Arm"trollg
lBll) pillned Dennis Rice in 1:22.

127-pound class - Rodm'y Lal son
lBB) pinned ~llke Jack"on in ():33,

154-poulld class - D~\ e Collier (0)
pinned Bluce KoeCoot 111 ():44.

165 pound cla"s - Roger Lal son
(BB) pinned Tim Ha"tings in ():53.

VARSITY RESULTS
Ravenna 38, Ord 16

95-pound clabs - Ed D" orak lH)
"on by default.

103 pound ela"s - Mike Spiegel (R)
"1m by default.

1l2-poulld cla"s - Tell y Lee lO) dec.
GI~g Un'ller, 5-().

120-poulld clabs - Allen CahlIl (0)
pinned Bob Betent in 4 minutcs, 57
sl:C0nds.

127 pc'und cIa'" - Glll Mirhlbach
(R) pinned L~ Ie Se\ enkl'r in 3,4:;,

133 pound cla"s - Don Bla,ehko (H)
pilllled 1\1lke Jaek"on in 3:27.

138 pound cla"s - MIke Glllming
lH) dec, Leonald Krasun, 5·3.

14:5 1,'0lllld clabs - Ten' Rip (R)
pinl!ed Dale Bald \\ in . in 4:57.

154 POUIlU cia,s - Ro&er CahIll (0)
dec, Kel" in StO\ er, 7·0.

16:;-pounct cla~s - Doug Roth lR)
piI1I'ed Tom Beran in 0:57,

180 poulld clabs - Kim StO\ er (R)
pinned Ken Durand in 1:42.

lIea\)\\ light clabs - Rolland Crollk
(0) pinned Ga'y \\icht in 3.0().

VARSITY RESULTS
Granl! Island Northwest 36, Ord 18
95 pound cia,s - \Vanen Lammers

tNW) "on by default.
103-pouJld cIa,s - Brll Barnes (NW)

\I on by default.
112-pouJld cia,s - Dong Saner (:\W)

dec. Teny Le£', 4.0.
120 pound cia,s - Allen Cahill (0)

dce, Malk lIeming:;en 7-0.
127-poulld clabs - Stc\e Stirn (NW)

pinned MIke Jack"on in 49 "econds,
133 poulld (\a:;s - Dan Kaclin (NW)

pinned L~le SeHnker in 3,07. '
138 pound clabs - TelJY lIaubold

(NW) pinr,cd John Dalc in 1:27.
145 potllld cla,s - Tlln BClIke (NW)

pinned Dalc Bald" in in 4.57.
154 pOtllld cla"s - ROl;er Cah'll (0)

pinned Malk Jemen in 5:~6.
165 poulld cla"s - Ken Durand (0)

pinned D" a~ ne Knuth in 5:21.
180 pound cia,s - Tim lIa"tings (0)

\I on by default.
lIe,,\)\\~ight (I",s - Tom l{ubch.

kaw tNW) dec. Rolland Cronk, 3-().
RESERVE RESULTS

Grapd Island Northwest 13, Ord S
112 pound cla"s - Rick Gl1belt (NW)

dec. Alan Koelling, 5-4.
154-poullu cla>s - Wanen Lammers

(NW) pinned Bob Pdel,on in 0:44.
154 pound cla"s - Da\ e Collier (0)

pinned Claig Koltz in 3:51.
165 pound class - 'Com HaLl~r (NW)

pinned Tom BClan in 1:()1.
JUNIOR HIGH RESULTS

Ord 31, Grand Island Barr 24
Jeff Bellbon tB) pinned MIke Mecsc;

Bob I\1cMallian \B) dce, Jim Tunk,
82; Craig Le" is IE) dec. Gary Le\\ is.
&-2; Paul Wood (B) pinned Lall'Y Koel·
ling; Ron ShOlt'S (0) dec. Kelly Bucch·
ler, 7-6; Jim Dale (0) pinned Paul
Vi\, nak; Les DUI all (0) pinn"d r.1Jke
Vabey; L~ Iln Se\ ~nker (0) pillned Jim
Jones; L)le Se\enker \0) pl11llC'd Julio
Ramirel; Mike Jach,on (0) pinlled
Lau y Gra\ c:;;' Hom Pilllie (B) pinned
D~nnis Ric£'; Dick Kane (0) dec.
Ste\ e Stant', 1() 0; Randy CIa' k (B)
pinncd Kri~s Luoma.
Annou~ce Saturday
Recreation Schedulel

This \\eek's schedule for th~
bo,),s Saturday morning recrea·
tion program at Ord lIigh School
is as follo\\ s:

10·11·Year·Olds
9 a.Ill. - Celtics \s. Knicks;

Wan iors vs. Pistons.
9A5 a.m. - Roy'als vs. Lakers.

12·13.Year·Olds
9:45 a,m. - Bruins vs. 76·ers.
10:30 a.m. - Lakers vs. Husk·

ers; Ce1li\:s \S. Ro,)'als.
11:15 a.m. - Wniors \s. Jay

ha\lks.

Wrestlers •••
(Cont. from page 4)

meet there, getting a final warm·
up for the district competition
\\ hic h follo\\ s the next \\ eekend
at Holdrege.

Starting time for the confer·
ence meet is 10 a,m.

VARSITY RESULTS
Broken Bo'w 49, Ord 3

95 POUJlU cla"s - Mal v BUlndt (BB)
\I on by default,

103 pound class - Rex Fann (1313)
"on by ddault,

112 pound cia,s - Da\ e O\\CIlS (BB)
dec. Tell y Lee, 8-2.

1201'0und (la,s - MIke lIoln (BB)
dec. Allen Cahill, 4-0,

127-poulld clabs - Lanll~ J\da~lls
lBll) pillned L>le S~\ enklf III 2 nun·
ute" 41 secollds,

13:l pound class - AI,'.n W~idner
lllB) pinlled 11m Mal kley In 3:4;).
138 lJoulld cia,s - Pilul Tierney lBB)

r;lee Lconard Kra"on, 8-2.
~45 pound cla,s - Flank GO\ ier (Bll)

pillned Dale Bald" in in 3:36.
154 pound cla:;s - Roger Cahill (0)

dec Mike White:;cl, 1()-3.
Hi5-pound cIabs -:- Bl'n ~'ink (BB)

pinned Tom Beran 111 0:36.
180 pound cIa's - Shelman Calf

(Bll) pinped Ken DUl and in 1:99.
Hea\)\1 eigh,t cla,s - Dar" 111 H~I·

comb (1313) plllr\ed Rolland Cronk III
3.01.

Burwell. Coming
For Friday' Tilt;
Agdinst Chants '.

Old III, l~ Ol'd and 13ul'\lell
11111 1<.lll'11 th,:ir ba:okctball feuu
Frlll.l: night on the Orll court

The teams mct earlier this
Jear in Ord's holiday tournament
\Iltb tbe host n\ e taking a 6853
triumph,

Coach Les Piper has anno\\nc
cd one lineup ch"nge fo; his
13ul"\le11 team, \Ihich \\'il~ ente"
the Dame \\ith a 58 oUtson rev
Old °Tol11 Sloboda, \\ho's been
il11\Jles,he in relic: roles lately
\\ III start in place of Ste\'~
EUl ke, S\ obocla stands 5-1 J.
DUl kc' G-2

Other starters \\ill be Dave
.\lilchell. G312; Don Sn) del', 6-2;
De!Cnis SOIt:n;,cn. 62; and Jer·
0n~.~ )!3"on, 5 8, Sorensen is the
,c<.'ri11g leader, He got 28 in the
pre I lOUS Ord game.

C03(11 Ken Trubey Ilill go
\lllh hi, usuCll five: Ron Bredth·
auer G-4; Dick Janda, 6·1; BIll
!lllll~r 5·11; BIll Klanecky, 5-10;
and D'uane Kovarik, 5-9.

It's the only game scheduled
this \\ eek for the Chants, who
hay e "on their last {our and
now pos~ess an 8-5 season mark.

N.L.·Scotia (79)
fg ft tp

CI.'ment 13 13 39
Beman 0 0 0
Sintek 0 0 0
Cr. W'ner 0 0 ()
Ch. W'ner 13 3 29
Tolen 0 0 ()
Keo" n 0 3 3
Wllliams 3 2 8

32 12 76

em S~lected

Styles of

B,oofs

on All Boot,S

10% off

25% off

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

PANCAKE DAY

8001' SALE

Totals

·,.,ith his boys ghing fighters from
the biggel' cities trouble all up
and do\\ n the line. Besides Rade·
machu's \ictory, other results
rU\ohing Loup City fightels look·
cd like this:

Mike Kalko\\ski lIon on a TKO
from Jim Lockard of Grand I,s·
land at 1:09 of the second round.
They \\ ere competing in the 126·
pound class.

Da\ e \Val ner defaulted to John
Mc!llahon of Grand Island, also
in the 126-1'0und class.

Jim Obermiller decisioned Bud
Haley of Grand Island in the 132·
pound class.

Bruce Laml}1ers decisioned
Tony Berumen of Broken Bow in
anothe I' 132-pound contest.

Bob Peters lost a decision to
Dennis Lilienthal of Grand Is·
land in the 139-pound class.

Gary Dugan was decisioned by
Ken Adams of Hastings in a 147
pound no\ ice bout.

Tom Peters knocked out Da\ e
Craig of Broken BolV at 1:55 of
the second round in a 156-pound
contest.

Ray Kaminski decisioned Ray
Clark of Central City in a 178
pound fi$ht.

Lonnie Jensen, defending light
heal) \1 eight champion, lost to
Han Slingsby of Broken Bow on
a TKO at 1; tl of the !int round.
Jensen tv~ bted an ankle and
could not continue.

Saturday's action will wind up
the 1969 tOUlnament, \\ith \\in·
ners adYancing to the state meet
at Omaha. A field of 103 con·
testants was on hand for the dis
tlid \Ieigh ins last I\eek.

Totals 29 21 79
Spaid. A~ademy 18 21 17 1~ 5-76
N.L.·Scoha _ 17 18 14 22 8-79
BURWELL (64) N.L.·SCOTIA (78)

f9 ft t P f9 ft tp
SOl en"~11 12 4 28 Ch. \V'n~r 21 1 43
MaXbOI1 5 1 11 Clement 10 3 23
M,tchell 4 3 11 \Vllliams 2 2 6
Sn~d~r 1 0 2 Bemon 0 2 2
BLllke 3 () 6 Tolen 0 () ()
S\oboda 2 0 4 Cr. W'ncr 2 () 4
Kizer 1 () 2
Robbins () 0 () Totals 35 8 78

Totals 28 8 64
BUl\1C1l ___ _ _ 17 14 15 18- 64
1'\01 th Loup-~eotia 19 26 14 19-78

Bourbon of Lexington, \\ ho \\ on
on a TKO. .Frdzt:r·s foc, Jim
Devany of H:lSlings, did not fight
last week.

Ptacnik WaS the only Old fight
er to box opening night. He de
cisioned Randy Kenny of Grand
Island, His foe tor.ight, Ray Lurn,
knocked out Sutton's uon Griess
36 seconds into the lniddle round,

Hoppes dedsioned E\erett
Meyers of Superior, whUe Frazer
decisiol1ed Junior Lilienthal of
Grand bland, Hoppes' next foe,
Bourbon, scored a teehnkal
knockout 0\('1' Tom Valentine of
Central Cit.y. The fight was stop
ped at 1 minute, 24 scconds of
the first round.

Ord fighter s \\ ho lost in the
first rou)1d \\ere Gordy John,
Gary Proskocil, Clark Hoppes,
and Sonny Dimmitt.

Doing the damage to John was
Don Raz€'y of Grand Island, last
yeilr's 132-pound \1 inner. He seor·
ed a TKO at 1:21 of the first
round.

Proskocil \\ent the distance
with Ron Linden of Lexington but
lost a dedsion in the 139-pound
class. Linden was last )ear's
tWist in the l\1cCook district.

Hoppes was knocked out at 1.04
of the second round by Jim Rade·
macher of Loup City, 19G7 king
in the 15G pound class.

And Dimmitt lost by decision
to IIo,yard Discley of R"d Cloud,
last )ear's 165-pound runlJer-up,

Loup City Boxers Impi ess
Coach Ralph Obenniller of

Loup Cily has entered anolher
frne team from that community,

Two Big ~1en Star for North Loup-Scolia
In Wins Over Spalding Academy, Burwell

Big Jim Clement and bigger ding Academy, Clement was
Chuck Wcgner m.ust ha\e. some tOjl~ ,'.ith 39 \\hile Wegner pour·
SOl t of friendly II\'all y gOll1g to ed 111 29.
see \\ ho can wow the fans the The eontest was a S\\ eet about·
most. face for the Wi.ldcals and for

The 1\10 NOI th Loup . Scotia Cl€:lnent in parllcular. He h~d
stars a\eraged 31 and 36 points missed a. crucial fn'e throw. In
respectively last \\eek as t~cy an o\Crtune loss the pre\l.ous
propelled their team to \\lns week. to Wol~3ch, Bu~ agall1st
o\Cr Spalding AcadC'my and Bur· Spaldrng he hIt. one \\Ith thae
\\ ell. The Wildcats dO\\l1ed Sapl. seconds lef,t to. tIe th,; gam.e, and
ding 79·76 in 0\ edime; and then he hIt SIX straIght III the
they' dropp~d BUl\lell, .78:64. 0\~rti!l1~. c •

Wegner, 6-t, came \\lthll1 one Spal.<.ilng ACdd,c,my had rts o\~n
point of the single·game school S!"lO\\pleCe, 6·1 10m Bernt. ~l1t.
scoring record set se\Cral years lIng almost total1Y fro!l1 outslde

iago by BJX Shel, now a starter he scor12<.1 39 POll1ts hImself. Al
for Kear ney Slate College. Weg- ~ut thI'C'e of the tolal eame on
ner scored 43 points in the WIld· fr~ld goals_
cat \\in OHr BUl'\Iell. Clement, Spalding Acad. (76)
63 had 23 that game. . fg ft tp

in the earlier game \1 ith Spal· ,~.ca~~~I~t 1~ : N
Pfdfer 0 0 0
Naughlil1 6 2 14
Connelly 1 0 2
B100Ul 2 5 9
V. BelIlt 0 0 0

Jack Ptacnik, facin::J camer a, wa.s first-round winner.

Half of Coich Dan Klimek's
On.! boxing team is still around
"s the .Grand Island Distrkt
Golden GIOHS competition reo
sume's tonight (Thul ~d3Y),

D~spite four \\ ins and fOUf
losses in the fint round, Klimek
is lopbying for a new method
of matching foes after his righter s
drew'three former district cham
pions and h\o 'runners up anl()ng
their early foes. Pairings are
made by Ralph !lIead, toulnJ
ment director, and Klimek thinks
a drqw \\ould be a fairer method
of determining \\ho fights whom.

Scheduled for action tOnight
are Jack Ptacnik in the 139
pound class, Bob Hoppes in the
156-pound category, and Tom
Frazt:r in the 165-pound class.
Larry Proskocil, who's also com
peting in the 139-pound class,
drew a by-e into Saturday night's
semif.inals.

Proskocil was the only 0 l' d
boxer to win of those facing form·
<::1' \xinners or runners-up, He
aHnged an earlier defeat thi.5
season by Danny !,'ielder, \\in
ning a decision from the lIas·
ting~ fighter. In a smoker at
Suphior during the training sea·
son, l-ielder had decisioned Pros
kocil. He was also the 1903 dis
trict runner-up.

Loss of Trio Hurts
Three of Klimek's top hopes for

cll;lm!lionship honors ale not
('olllpeting {or his Onl Boxing
Club,

Top1 Banks, 19G4 ch:l!J1pion in
the 147-pound class, deoded to
pass up the corllPctition because
of a se\ ere cut suHen'd Jan. 18
In a smoker at Onl. The cut had
!~ot healed sufficiently for him to
enter the Grand Island meet.

Lopnie John, who finished sec·
ond in the 132-1'0und class last
y~ar, could not be 011 haml for
the finals so he did not enter
eith~r.

ChiJ,rlie Fox, a three-time dis·
tlid champion as a heavj\leight,
is representing the Kep Harding
team of Grand Island rather than
his former hometU\ln club. Fox
tt:aches school now in Grand Is·
land. lIe is the son of Valley
County Sheriff Clarence !,'ox and
l\Irs. Fox. lIe \\ on his opening
Lout by knockout 50 seconds deep
Il1 the middle round. (Golden
lilo\es bouts consist of thlee b\o·
minute rounds unless a knockout
or technical knockout ocelli's
earlier.)

The three Ord representath es
\lho'lI be fighting tonight all face
stiff competition. Ptacnik is pair.
t:d with Bob Ray bUln of Grand
Island, a knockout winner in his
first bout, and Hoppes faces Jack

Ord Contestants Divide Eight ,Fights
In District Golden Gloves Competition

. ~ . . .
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for a total ot 647; Duane Brc'ch~
bill, 590 scratch, 48 handicap~
and 633 total; Da\e Lange, 51q
stratch, 117 handicap, and 63~
total; and Dan Johnson, 52&
sua(ch, 96 hamlicap, and 62~
total. I

Brechbill has the thl:ee be'st in!
di\ idllal serics in league play thi~
~awn. I

L:1l1ge's figure was tops for the
tourney going into the final week
or play. J

New.doubles champions a'r J
(hJis lIansen and Don Goodsell.
They knocked do\\ n 1,047 pin'~
and got an extra 240 for handi·
cap, ghing them a total score
of 1,287. j

Second were Johnson arid AI
Cetak, \\ith 1,035 plus 189 for ~
total of 1,224. •

--~

. .. . . . 1
Clear the path when Ron Bredthauer heads for the basket. Br~k,n
Bow's Mike Goeden didn't, and took a tumble for his efforts. As <:on~
solation, he had the satisfaction of knowing Bredthauer was <:~lIe<{

for a charging foul on the play. Ord won, 76-71, as Bredthauer' gol
20_!_e~~un.~_s._.~ .._.__ .._. .. 1

I

Participants in the men's city
bo\l!ing tournament sa\ed the
best for last.

During the final week of three
th:lt the tourney ran, new leaders
appeared in c\cry category.

The 1Ii-l"i\ e regained thc form
that had carried thelh to the first·
half championship of the Tues·
day Classic League, and in so
doing won the team champion·
ship. Total pintail was 2,716
suatch, and the quintet canied
a 423 handicap \\hich ga\e them
a total of 3,139.

Carson's 1.G.A. had entered
the final week in the team lead
with a total of 2,990 pins.

Since finishing the first half of
the season several weeks ago,
the lli·Fh e team has compiled
a mcdioue 10·10 record in league
play.

Don Coleman \\ on the biggest
indh idual priLC - the all events
championship - \\ith a total of
1,887 pins. lIe had an eHn 1,500
scratch and a handicap of 387.
That handicap was what ga\ e
him the title since rllUnerll1,J J<.:d
Raje\\ ic h actually had a hIgher
scratch SCOre of 1,539. llis 288
handicap ga\ e him a total, how·
eHr, of only 1,827.
. The singles tfO\\ n went to Dick
Goodsell, \\ho had a 572 series
from suatch and a 671 \\ ith
handicap, That was 20 pins bet·
tel' than Coleman's 651, gained
v. ith the benefit of a 129·pin
handicap, Goodsell's handicap
was 99 pins.

Tr~iling \\ ere Don GooQsell,
575 from scralch and 72 handicap

Bowlers Spread Tourney Honor$
As Contestants End With Flourish

Calling a car a hot performer 'IS one thing.' Provfiig it is";rrother.
Torino GT performance speaks for itself. Just how loud is up to
you-with six V-8 choices, from a standard 302 V-8 up to the big 428
Cobra Jet Ram-Air. (When this one talks, others listen.)

Torino GT shows it's heir apparent to the 1968 NASCAR racing
charnp. Special handling suspension. Wide-oval tires. Competition
style wheels. Stripes. The works. In SportsRoof, 2-door hardtop, and
converlible models. And then there's Cobra. All muscle at a very
low price.

In all, you have 16 different ways to go in Ford's intermediate line,
from the hissing-hot Cobra to tne handsome new Fairlanes. Every
one a winner. Visit your Ford Deal-
er's Performance Corner soon. ~

Very little talk-lots of action! TORINO~
r.-- .,.....t.;"..@;_;;;;....~-;.._.-. ......_..... •

. '~.~«~""-""l-6Q.~_.

., ~-........

fouled in the battle and sank both
frce thl'o\\s, giving the Chants
brcathing room.

Thc Indians managed to hit a
frce throw, and Duane Kovarik
got a la)'up tor Ord at the buzzer,
bringing the final scorc to 76·71.

St. Paul did try the zone de·
tense after a man·to·man had
provcd ineffcctivc. It slowcd thc
Chant s slightly but ga\'\~ them no
real problems. The scoring pace
slackened, but they lost little at
the 11·point lead they had built
up,

Again the Chants started hot,
hitting 12 of 19 in the first qual"
ter. After St. Paul went into the
zone they got eight of 20 in the
second period, seycn of 19 in the
third, and fiyc of 10 in the fourth.
Ovcrall they hit 47 percent.

Their lead sta~'ed in the lO·to·
13·point range until Bredthauer
took a breather following his
fourth fO\Jl. That's when it dipped
to five, but once he got back in
the game it shot up again.

Coach K~n Trubey was quite
pleased with his te:lI11's shootill~

performance but was sPll want·
ing more consistent rebounllir L
despite a 37·26 edge over Brohn
Bow and a 44·28 bulge over St.
Paul.

"Some of our outsille men
aren't getting tl) the boards quick
enough," Trubey s;tic1. "They\ e
got to hold thcir ll)en out bette!'."

An especially bright spot' for
Trubey was the play of Duane
Kovarik. The 5·9 guard didn·t
start lill the fifth game of the
season, but his ball·handling has
shown vast improvement. He
committed only one turn·o\ er in
each of the 1\\'0. games. even
though he is the principal man
bringing the ball downcburt and
selling up the play. His shoaling
also il1lpro\ eel as he hit seven of
13 from the fie 1d in the t\\O
games. His total of 13 points
against St. Paul was his season
high.

l\1iller's 23 against Broken Dow
was also a personal high, as \\ ere
his 11 rebounds agaimt St. Paul.

The loss dropped Broken Bow's
record to 4·8 for the year, and
St. Paul is now 6·5. The night
before the Wildcats scored 100
points in a one·side \ ictory 0\ er
Shelton.

BROKEN BOW (11)
fg·fga tUfa reb pf fp

Goeden _ 6- 8 1- 1 10 3 13
lIalber;leben _ 3- 6 O· 0 1 1 Ei
King,ton . 11·14 2- 4 5 4 24
Dean .._ _.._ 7-20 2- 3 4 3 16
M3)'() _ 2· 7 O· 0 4 3 4
Dickin,on .._.... o· 4 O· 1 0 0 0
Knoell ........__.. 3- 5 2- 2 2 5 8

Totals ._._.... 32-64 7·11 26 19 71
ORO (76)

fg·fga ff·fta reb pf fp
Janda _ 5·10 4- 5 3 1 14
Bredthauer 8-16 3- 6 20 4 19
Kovarik _..... 2- 4 3- 4 2 3 7
Klane<.ky 4- 6 5- 1 6 4 13
MIlicI' ..__ .. _ 10·17 3- 6 6 1 23
Kamarad .... _.... O· 0 O· 0 0 0 0

To(ab ...._ 29·53 1828 37 23 76
Broken Bow __ .. ... 18 16 14 23-71
Ord _ _.._ 18 16 19 23- i6

ST PAUL (61)
fg·fga fHfa reb pf fP

l3ahen;ky 6·20 1- 2 10 2 13
J'ack"on 5-11 4· 4 4 2 14
IJrcHr _....... 2- 8 3- 4 11 .2 1
MU"qUll _ 6·12 3- 3 3 3 15
O~ke,on _ 5·11 2· 2 0 3 12
Pcdel,on __.. O· 1 O· () 0 0 0

Totals ._._.... ~463 13·15 28 12 61
ORQ (74)

fg·fga tUfa reb pf fp
Klanccky ,,_._.. 6·14 2- 2 1 0 14
MIlicI' ....._..... 1·12 2- 2 11 2 16
I3rcdtha~er _.. 8-15 2· 6 10 4 18
Jpllda ......_ __ 5·14 1· 2 8 2 11
Ko\ ank _ _ 5- 9 3- 6 4 2 13
Kam~rad _.. o· 1 g. 0 2 0 0
Mal tm _.____ 1· 3 • 0 2 0 2

Totals .__'..... 32-68 10·18 44 10 74
St. Pa~l ._.._........... 16 15 18 12-61
Ord _ 25 16 15 18-74

LEE' MOT;qR, CO'I INC.
ORO. NEBR.

"

. 1969 Torino GT SportsRoof with
optional 428 CID Cobra Jet Ram·Air v-a

;4.' . '"

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gudmund·
sen drove to Boelus Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whip.
pIe. Other guests in the Whipple
home were Mr. and Mrs. Seaton
Hansen Of North Loup.

St. Paul. The r('sult was a 42-12
score at the end of the period,

Coach Chuck Squier let some
of his nlOre inexperienced reo
sen es play the entire fourth
quarter, and St. Paul blasted
then), 18·2. Thus, the final score

NINTH GRADE
ST. PAUL ~O) ORO (Q)

f9 ft fp f9 ft fp
Allder,on 1 2 4 Brcehbill 3 0 6
Barelman 2 1 5 Martin 3 2 8
NeHhy 1 1 3 Markley 1 Q 2
WOll1iak 3 4 10 John 1 1 3
Ijar\ey 1 0 2 Klallecky 4 1 9
Mo,tek 0 0 0 Wclls 5 1 11
Chrbt',on 0 0 0 Kamarad 0 0 0
Sam,~la 0 0 0 Todsen 1 0 2
M~,quil 3 0 6 MIlicI' 0 2 2
Bahcn,ky 0 0 0 Pe,ek 0 0 0

Ilam<"n 0 1 1
Totals 11 8 30 Kokes 0 0 0

Totals 18 8 44
St. Pa~l .._ ...._.. 3 3 6 18-30
Ord ......_............... 8 12 22 2-44

EIGHTH GRADE
St. Pa~1 _. 8 13 16 5-42
Ord 5 9 8 2-24

St. Pa~1 Scoring: Bnllll1l10nd 3-0·6;
JU1'lt'nski j.{)·2; Ed" ards 4·2·10; J'orgen.
wn 2·1·5; Keller 1·3·5; Jack"on 6·0·12;
Te"111an 1·0·2. Totals 18·6·42.

Ol'd "coring: Wells 2·2·6' Tvrdik 0·2
2; Deckcr 2-1-5; French 1.0 2; Nelson
3·0·6; Gibbons 0·1-1; Ve"kerna 1-0·2.
'rotals 9·6-24.

City had given Ord such a rough
time the week before. But cven
if the Chiefs h<1d, l\liller un·
doubtedly would ha\(~ shot them
right out of it. The 5-11 junior
hit 10 of 17 from the field, most
of them soft half·jump, half·set
shotS. II': finished wit h 23 points.

Bredthauer had 19, Dick Janda
14, :,Ind Bill Klanccky 13 as Ord
hit 55 percent of its shots. They
were all necessary as Broken
Bow put through 50 percent and
actually out . field . goaled the
Chants, 32-29, due partially to a
large number of follow up shots.
But a good night at the free
throw line saved Ol'd. Led by
steady Dick Janda's four of fhe,
the Chants hit 18 of 28 charity
tosses. Broken Bow got only 11
chanccs, hitting Seven of them.

!\tick Kingston, like Miller a
5-11 outside shooter, was even
hott~r than the Ord gunner. He
sank 11 of 14 from the field and
finished with 24 points.

Ord jumped off to a 6·0 lead,
a,nd it looked like a runaway, But
Broken Bow ealled tin\e-out and
came back to tie it at 10-10. The
rest of the half it was nip and
tuck with a four·point lead by
Ord the biggest by either team.
It was all even, 18-18, at the end
of the first quarter, and 28·28 at
the half.

It was also that W3Y through
the third quarter until about the
mid·point. Then the Chants open·
ed up a nine·point lead at 51·42
as they reeled off 19 straight
points after trailing, 42-41.

Broken Bow re'fused to quit.
ho\\e\ er, and closed the gap to
61·60 halfway through the fin'l1
period. Ord pulled away again,
going ahead by fhe, but once
more the Chiefs came back.
With 46 seconds left it was 72-70
for Ord, and Broken Bow had the
ball. After keeping the ball for
half a minute, Nick Dean missed
a shot at the 14·second mark and
Bredthauer rebounded. He was

TorinoGT
makes othercars
that talk
performance
eat their words.

\
\. \

1£ there were any doubts reo
maining after Friday as to wheth·
er the Ord Chanticleers could
play rUI,and·shobt ba~ketball,
they were quickly dispelled Sat·
urday night.

The Chants ran into a eouple
of race· horse outfits over the
\"cekend, but they proved them·
selves to be the real thorough·
breds of the match'ups as they
whipped Broken Bow, 76-71, and
St. Paul, 74·61.

Boosting its record to 8-5, Ord
showed a more balanced attack
than at any time this season. Bill
Miller led the scoring for the first
time this year as his team wI p.
ped Broken Bow, and the {ollow·
Wg night all five starters got in·
(0 double figures.

Ron Bredthauer did an out·
standing job on the backboards
against the Chiefs as he picked
off 20 rebounds. His foe 111 the
ulan·to·man c,lefense both teams
were playing, Randy l\Ia~'o, gut
only four. May'o had ~ntered the
game as th~l top ~'ebounder in
the Southwest Conference, a\er·
a'ging 19.1 a game.

It was the second time this
y'ear Bn!dthauer hid beaten a
highly tOlltec;1 foe from that can·
ferenec. In the third game of
the ~'ear he out·rebounded Goth·
enburg's Vernon Banks, 21·~3.
Banks was last ~'ear's top South·
west catol}l catcher.

Tne foll6wing night Bredthauer
ran into foul trouble - and that's
exactly \\ hat happened as his
third and r6urth slips were for
charging - but he still provided
the spark to beat 51. P;lul. When
he left the game midway through
the .third quarter, Ord was up
by 12 points, But by the tinie he
got back in at the start of the
fourth period the lead had been
cut to fiv.e. It never got any less
than that, finally winding up at
13.

Broken Bow did not try the
zone derense with which Loup

Ord Junior High To Play in Grand Island
After Blasting Sf. Paul for Fifth Vidory

~".

Th~ place yolive got to go td~whafs goi~g on-your Ford Dealer! Save at his Pop-Option Sale!

------------~-------------~---------

Ord Shqotin:g'Eyes
Focusing on Torget

was respeclable for the Wild·
kilte,ns.

Ord shot only twice from the
field that quarter, missing both.
The Chicks also failed on five of
seven free throws in the final
period. .

}<'or the game Ord hit 43 per·
cent of its shots. Larry Wells,
a front·line resene, led the \\'3Y
with five of nine. lIe added one
free throw for a game·high total
of 11 points. .

Tom Klanecky was second
high. for Ord with nine points,
while Jim Martin sc.ored eight.
'St. Paul's leader was Ken

Wozniak with 10. lie SCored half
that. total in the foul:th quarter.

The situation was turned
around in lhe eighth·grade game
as SI. Paul scored an easy 42-
24 win. ': . ,:

Ord',S junior high basketball
team toyed with St. Paul for half
a' game last week, then really' got
rough in the third q\.1arttr and
coasted to a 44·30 victory.

. The triull'ph boosted Ord's sea·
son reco"d to 5-1. The Chicks will
try to im;,ro\ e on that this after·
lioon (Thursday) when they battle
Walnut Junior High of Gra11d Is·
land. The game will be pla)ed
on Walnut's home court.

Holding a 20·6 lead at halftime,
Ord hit 10 of 17 shots from the
field in the third quarter against

game go after a

Frosh Have Big Roles
Mo\ing up to take !\!arkley's

place in the 133·pound competi·
tion is Lyle SeHnker, who had
been competing in the 127·pound
category. His position in that
weight class has been filled by
Mike Jackson. Both are fresh·
men.

west. They had COmpany from
Ken Durand and Tim Hastings.
Durand pinned his man, while
Hastings won by default when
North\\ est failcd to enter a man
in the 180·pound class, Ol'd reo
senes los\, 13'5, with Collier
a&ain posting the only indhidual
Wlll.

Reserves Fi.ghl Way
To, 51·52 Triumph
Over Broken Bow

Darrt:l l"armet led the 0 rd
iesenes back from a rocky start
Friday night, and tht·y w~nt on
to nudge Brokel' Bow, 57-52. The
\ ictory ga\ e them a 6·4 record
for the ) ear.

They did not play the follo\\ ing
night against St. Paul bccaLise of
the Ord • Ra\ enna \nestling
luatch. Both eHnts a varsity
basketb:lll game and the wrest·
ling matches \\ere scheduled the
same night after the basketball
tilt had been post paned originally
because of bad roads.

Broken Bow led most of the
fint half, but Fanncr's 12 points
helped the Chant rescn es pull
e\ en at inlHmission. Greg Mar·
tin scored six of his eight points
in the tpird period to send the1J.I
ahead, and resenes Chuck 1"1)"
zek and Dean Vancura did. the
fourth·quarter heroics. ,

l"rYi::ek hit four straight f I' e e
throws to help Ord mainfitin 'a
slim lead, while Vancura hit two
free throws and two field goals.

Top scorer for the game was
Broken Bow's Dave Huston, who
bombed consistently all night
from about 20 feet. He scored 23
points. Teamm<1te Tim Fischer
got 18 \\ith his inside work.

For Ord, l"armer was tops
with 15 and VanCUl'3 had 10.

The resen es will play Bul'\\ ell
this \\ el'k in a Friday night Call·
test. It begins at 6: 15 p.m.

8R. BOW (52) ORO (57) ,
fg ft fp f9 ft fp

U~"tOl1 9 5 23 Kalllarad 4 0 8
Brak~lllan 1 0 2 Martin 4 0 8
n"cher 8 2 18 l'hi<.hc:,ter 1 3 5
Wllke"on 1 1 3 ~'JFek 0 4. 4
Giles 1 0 2 ~'arlller 6 3 15
Hi,,<.h 1 0 2 D. V'<"ura 3 4 10
BClnhardt 0 0 0 L. V'(~ra 2 3 7
Coleman. 0 2 2

Totals 21 10 32 . Totals 20 17 51

llr0l,.(·Jl D(J\I'._ ..._ 11~ 1~ I! 11~~ ~~Un.! ~__~:",._. ~ ~ • v-.i

In' a junior high contest held
. 0\81' the weekend, Ord dedsion·

cd Barr of Grand Island, 31·24.
. The exp'erience soule of Ram·
sey's ninth·graders have been
getting was c\ ident as Ord grap·
plers Wall fi\ e matches by pins.

SeHral of the local representa·
ti\es, ho\\c\er, wcre se\enth and
eighth·graders. Barr was repre·
sented prima1'i1y by ninth·grad·
e~:s.

Bob Curtright coaches the jun·
ior high squad..

In this week's .only action, the
Chant varsity \\,ill go to Cenlral
City Saturday. It \\iIl take part

. in the Central 10 Conference
(Cant. on page 5)----

-_._-~--~--------_.----'--

New Shipment of
Lee -- Lean Jeans

Just Arxived

bot.h Broke,n Bow and Ravenna
\Hes~lers, and he sat out th6
Norlh\\ cst competition because
of sicklle,s. He competes in the
138,pollnd ~Ias,s.

Cahill, oli the other hand, was
the one bright ~pot for Ord 0\ er
the weekend. He won twice by
decisions and onCe by pin to
raise his season record to 7·5.
He's a 154·pound contestant.

Individual Victories S<:arce
Cahiirs 103 victor ~ over !\like

Whitesel was the only Ord win
against Broken Bow. Cha!}t re·
sen es also lost, 185, with Da\ e
Collier pinning Bruce Kocfoot for
the lone Ord win there. It also
was a 154·pound contest.·

Against Ra\ enna, Cahill was
joined in the winner's cit'cle by
Terri' Le·~, \\ ho shut out his foe
to Wlll a decision; by Allen Cahill
who pinned his adversary; and
by Rolland Cronk, who also won
on a pin. No reserve lilatches
\\ere held because 9f the Ord·.
St. Paul basketball galll~ .which
\\ as resc hedulcd for' the same
night. .

Coach Ramsey said Cronk has
made significant progress this
season and now rates as' one of
the team's better wrestlers. Un·
fortunately, though, three of the
slate's four top·rate.d Clas.s 13
heavy~\ ei~hts will take part in
the d1stnct meet for thiS area.

Allen Cahill joined cousin Rag·
er as a winner against Norlh·

ThurS.-Fri.-Sat.

: ~, :,.' -.' t. ~ "t; '\ :- ., ,-' t 'r' '. "1,.' '- ~ ~ "-

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr" ThursLlay, Feb. 1, 1961)

, Short Sleeve
All Sites - 13tH:k Only

SWEAT SHIRTS

':', t'r

PANCAKE DAY
SPECIALS

3.00 •••••••

2.50. '••••••

"

R'ememberYour Valentine
A~I Nec~ Ties Lon9· Sleeve"
'. Reduced SPORT SHIRTS

, and all

Re9· ." .1.00 WINTER COATS

1.50. ...... 1.50 Reduced
2.00 .••••••

2.00 20%

2a50

~he Cta:)jic ~o,. 'HIm

Grimacing' as he tries to escape, Ord's Ken Duran d is just moments away from being pinned in his
.S,.turday ~(latch with R.avenna's .Kim Stover. Althou gh Pl,lrand lost this lime, he was more su<:cessful
Monday nIght as he pinned a rival from Grand lsi and Northwest.. ,

.IQrd Wrestlers Bow .Four Times
thrice To Foes and Onceto Injury
" Pouble disaster struck the Ord
High School wrestling team 0\ er
the weekend.
Un· addition to losing its sewn·

tv, eighth, and ninth. dual
rtlatches of the season, Coach
Jim Rasmey"s squad lost its top
performer - probably for the
)·~ar. .

:Til)l Markley suffered a sc·
Hrf rib injury in a 133·pound

. ma~ch l"riday night at Broken

. Bow and is expected to be side·
, ji/leo for the season. He had a

f»). 1 reconl, ,including a pin de·
feat .in the Bro.kel! Bow matc..h,'s.
.....wlth the dlstnct meet lrltle

, ~.Ore tha)l a \\~ek away, Ramsey
',. /lid Tue~day he did not expect

ar~ley .:.- a senior - to see any
~on~ action for th~ Chants.

f t; i<r~son, Cahill Best
;' I3rokc\1 Bow won the team bat·
h~ £rom Ord\ 49·3. The Chailti·
s:lecrs lost the following night to

~
a\e)ll1a, 38-19, and ~!onday th~y
o~t to Grand Island North\\ cst,
6·18. It was the second Unle

U!ls ~eason they had been beatt;n
py Northwest, as they had drop·
peel. ,a 32·27 decision in early
Ja~uary. . i

.' Wit h ~tarkley's departure,
$eniors Leonard Kl'ason and Hog·er Cahill take over the· leader
ship .role for the Chants.. ,
.' Krasoll has a 3·6-1 recQrd for

thc y'ear but has been impressive
~~ains.t his (oughest competition.
i4~ l~st matches !a~t weekend. to
"r '" .

I
j ~
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99c

l2 Gal.

59c

• •

Acetate

Saturday Only

Ord. Nebl'~

B(oadcloth

Fabrit
SbOl'

Fresh Spring Colors

Prints
59c Yd. & 69<: Yd.

Spring Knight Drip Dry

Reduced
To '.save You

20%

Del Munte

Dairy Fair ...

Tuna ., ....

Qt.

Miracle Whip 49c
Colden VaJh-~' 3 Calls

(orn 49c,

With $3.00 01'l11l' 10 Lb. Satk

Sugar 99c

~Ol'tll Loup report that thei.
daughtt'l' and her hu.,band, :'oIl'.
and ~Irs. H. L. Schudel of COl
\'alhs, Oi'c, IcCt by plane Jan. 2t
flom PUI tlilnd, Ore., 10 \bit Cali·
fOlliia and the island of Santa
Cruiz. lIIr. Schudel spent se\'eral
da~s hunllng \Iild boar with
friends, \1 hile ~lrs. Schudel spenl
the time llith lli\<:'s of the hunt
ers.

On 1-....'b. 1 tile Schudds flew 10
~lexico City for anolher week of
\Iinter vacation. They reported,
Ore\ionlans in Con'allis were'
ddl lllg llith car chains in 10
inc ht's of ~ 101" when tlH'Y kit.

"

Use Quiz
Want Ads

Sheath Lining

- --- .... _---_.. _------

Plains
49c Yd. & 59c Yd.

-- - - ------- --_. --~-~-_._--

Shop our sfore
for a full line

", of new
Spring Fabrics

f}\BRIC
SALE

JACK &JILL

25 Lb. Sack

$1.69

••

• •

2 Pk"s.

.. 4%• •

(P:l<.:1.? ". '____________·~__ 4 •• ~ ,_";<

• • • • •
Lb. Lean Bcd _ Lb.

49c Slewing Meat 69c
._-------

Lb. !\o. 1 1{t:d 10 Lb. Bag

29c Potafoes •••• 49c

Jw
QRe.et-4

,,~ North Loup
AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

29C

Yd.

WE
GIVE

Gooch's

Cl'bpJJte

Bacon ....

Pl~d~tllur

Flesh Large S!irUlg

Tomatoes.

flour

Cookies

Look Over Our

Bargain
Table

Fabric Reduced
As Low As

C'ampIJeil's Calt Fllll·Your Choke

SOUpS •••.•• 3/49c
1l1'"dl'S Lb.

Choc. (andy .• 59c
s\\ anson's 2 For

IV Dinners ... 99c

Acetate

Taffeta

Q1JIZ, Old, \'ebr., Tllursday, Feb, 7,1969

44" and 45" wide

:.re__........I'JIM'i...' __.....__..=r. --.....,,--__..... _

:\11'5. In\in King;.ton, lIi I' S.
Hilding Pearson, :\Irs. I\I a I' y
Kosmata, allLl lIIrs. Herman Sto
\\ ell dro\ e to Bun\ ell Friday af
to nOOIl, \1 h,ere they \ isited I\Irs.
Edna Norton at her Park\ iew
PhILi1 home.

Pancake Day

February 6 • 7 • 8

It's a 9 c Sale
Winter Holiday

1111'. and ~Irs. Paul Jones of

Friday & Saturday Only .

Pure Ground Beef .. 2lbs. 99c

Barbara Is Presidel1t
,\n organiLi1t[onal meeting of

the Donnie Belles 4·1I Club lIas
held Jan 31 at the home of Hila
\\'ojtdoek. :\ine members Ilere
pre~cnt.

Officers for the nell' ~ l'ar 1\ el e
cIcded. Thl'~' 31 e Bar bara Hing
lein, preoidenl; Julie Kubitschek,
licc . pre,i<.Jent; l{honda l{ogers,
sccrd:ll'~, and Linda }<'inlpy,
r:e\\ s H'POl ler.

The fourth Frida)' of clery
monlh h~)5 bcen set as the dub's
mc:cting ddte. Projl'ds \\ere dis
cus~cd, and it I\as annolll1Ced
that :\Irs. Bill Woznl<lk \Iill teach
knit ling as a group projec-t. The
{·Il ~edrbook \Ias also completcd.

The next meeting \\ ill be at
Julie Kubitschek's ~)Oille.

Lind,! Finley, ~e\1 s Heportcl'

30 Colors
. Save 15~!o

59C yd. Only 59c Yd.
---._---. ----- -----_.. -_.- --- ._._------ .- - -----~~----

Corduroy Bonded fabrics
And

Velveteen
Reduced

You Save As
Much as 33'13 0

/ 0

Self It
rOlll~1ell

Ill11! SlifeI

WO~,'~N SUFfER
WITH BLADOER IRRI rATION
Common Kidnl y or llladder Irrila
tiuns af~l',-,t t\\ ice as Dl~ fly \\ ornt:l1 as
Dlen, orten causing t{'n~t'llt'~S and
nt·nvusnt.'~$ [rUUl flt:ql,.h.'nt. burning,
itching utin.1.tion. SCt:('ndarilv, ~UIJ
n13,>' lose s1(:(1' and hJ.\,z HCd~_I(}ltS,
BalkadltS and fcd o;dcr, til''',l. dc
prt>Jed. In SlILll C1,S(:$. CYS I J:.X u,u
aJly IJrin!;s rda_,ing cvn:(oll hy curb
In!; gl'1I11S in acid urir,r. and ea,in~
pain. Gel CYSTJ-:X at l!n,ggists lod,l,)·.

Sh~r ell •.. ell,;l3'J~d

Scitlnidt·Wulker Rites
Planned for SlInlmer

~Ir. and :'oIl'S. Tony Schmidt of
Elba ha\ e annoLllh:c·d the engage
ment of lheir d:lLIghter, Sharon
Ann, to !{ogc'r W,>lker, son of :'olr.
and 1'.11'8. Elton W<1lker of Ord.

:\Iiss Schmidt is a graduale of
Elba Iligh School ,Utd now attends
Kearney Stale College

lIer fi.Hl(C graLluated from OrL!
High Sc hool and is pn'senlly
~ei'\ ing in thL' U.S. Na\ y.

,\ Juno l\eLlding is planned.

Officers Instalfe.d
:\lrs. Hich'ird Pricn sen cd as

imtJJJing ch~\plain the e\ ening
of Jan. 27 for in~tdllalion cere·
monies of the Order of E~istern
Star at S3rgent. :\11'. Prien atlend
ed \1 ith his \\ ifl' as did He\'. and
:\Irs. Kenneth Bunnell and :\Irs.
Clark :\Iarks.

Family Reunion
1\11'5. GonIon pJ.fkcr - the

former lIIal y Deth Tro~ er - and
Wll Scott left for their hOll1e in
Elgin, 111, SaluiLLty, after en
jo~ing a \\eek in Ol'L! llith :\11'.
antl ~lrs. D. E. Tro~ er and Capt.
Allen '1'1'0) el'. Captain Tro) er rc·
turned from VietrL1m recently
and is spending a 30 day lea\ e
here,

A family dinner was held at
the Tro)t'r hOllle \\'c-dnesday.
Other guests included l\Ir. and
l\Il s. Paul \Vagncr and :'oIl'. and
Mrs. Jason Lothrop.

Guests of :'oIr. and l\lrs. Duane
Sche1'llikau and family (rom Fri·
day unlil Sundd~' \\ ere 1\lrs.
Schl'lnikau's parenls, :\11'. and
~Irs. Jim Hicen1JdW of Coruo\ (-,
Doug Schernikau retullleLI \Iith
his gnll1dparents to spend a few
dq)s.

l)'(j'tiJile JOI'III
Bras & Girdles

NaCJorskis Recognized
For Sales Achievement

.Mr. and :\Irs., Louis Nagorski
of Comslock ha\c been honored
for their sales records as distri
butors of All1way produds.

The Nagor;.kis l'C'ceiv cd a pIa·
que from the All1way Corp. of
Ada, Mich. It was presented for
their performance 0\ er a thn:e
month periou.

It's A Boy
:\11'. and ~Irs. Hichald Scheer

of Manhattan, Kan, are the hap
py parents of a son born Jan.
18. Robert Paul \\eighed 8
pounds, 5 ounL·es. He was \\ d·
eomed by three sisters, :'01a I y, 14,
Laurie 13, and Anne, 11.

!\Irs. Scherf is the fOllllel' Cot'
alee Anderson, daughler of :\11'.
anu Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

Naeve Steps Up
!\Iike Nal'\e, son of 1'.11'. anL!

!\lrs. D. W. Nae\ e, is now servo
ing as prcsident of the Student
Senate at the Unilenily of ~e·

braska. lIe replaces Chuck Hei·
sen \\ ho reccntly resigned from
the presidency post.

Injures Hip
!\Irs. u.'na l\lulligan fractured

her hip, Tuesday morning, \\ l1en
sbe fell \\hile remo\ing ice from
the sidewalk. She was taken by
amblilance to the Valley County
Hospital and Wcdnesday was
tramferl'('d to ~Iary Lanning
Hospital at Hastings.

32A thru 44D
~lachine Washable

See The

C''jlliJile lI/.I'jic
Ladies undies that slim

NEEDHAM'S
Orcl, Nebr.

JO{/(II Poff({lJ!

Thul sday, February 6
Order of Eastel n Star, 8 p.m.,

:\Iasonic Temple
Friday, February 7

Junior :\latrons, 2:30 p.m., -'Irs.
W. H. Schudel

.. Saturday, February 8
Paneake Day, 11:30 a.m.·1:30

p.m., Bohemian Hall
Sund3Y, February 9

Heal \Vranglers, 2 p.m., Susan
Thompson

Monday, February 10
Winner . Loser Party, 7:30

p.llI., Ve.terans Club
Pa~t !\latwns, ~lrs, Leo Long

Tuesday, February 11
Lamp Lighters, Mrs. Jim Dar·

nell
B.P.\Il., lo\\er leI el Veterans

Club
Bid·A-Lots, l'.Irs. Joe HULicka

Wtdnesday, February 12
111,,\..0. C1u b, ~lrs. HallY Bres

ley
Thursday, February 13

Ord Suburbanites, :'oIl'S. J. J.
Jensen

Febl uary 4, 1969
ADMISSIONS:

1·29 GeJ - Lanedda :\Iaring, !'\.
L.: l{uth Hansen, Onl; P.lt JOlies,
Ord; Valade Hassette, 0 l' d;
Pearl Scott, Arcc;dia; H:w:, I Bar·
!Jel·. N.L; Llo)L1 Smith, N.L;
GI"d~s Enger, Ord.

1-31 GO - Edmund 13luOl)lJIUi~t.

SpdlLling, Ch~,rlie King, Ord;
Ddniel Kluna, N.L.

2-2 liO - Bert Johnson, Sr, N.
L.; Jlunna Beth Le\1 i" Brell s
tel'; Rose FrallLen, Ord; Eliza
beth Jorgensen, N.L.; Thcresa
S~1Lltter, Scotia; Edith Donner,
Bul'\\ ell.

2-369 - Fern Cox, BUl'l\ell;
Glad) s l{eckling, Com,tock;
Kelly Hurlburt, Arcadia.

2-460 - Helen StanL'I)k, '\,h
ton, Lena :'oIulligan, N.L.
DISMISSALS:

1-29·60 - Huby 13o~ce, 0 I'd;
Louis Axthelm, N.L.

1·3069 - Linda Markel', Bart
lett; Anton Nelson, Arcalli.\;
Pat Jones, Ord; Valarie Ha;.sette,
Onl; Huth Hansen, Ord; Harlan
Brennick (DEC.), N.L.

2-1-69 - Daniel Kluna, N.L.;
Lal1L·dda l\Iaring anu daughter.
N.L.

2-3()o - 13 e I' t Johnson, SI'.
(DEC), N.L.

2-4-60 Theresa Sautlel',
Scotia.
NEWBORNS:

Malissa Marie Maring, born
Janual:y 29, 1969, to ~Ir. & :'o1rs.
EmClY Maring (nce Lancdda
L3rkin), of Nol'lh Loup, NebI'.
Weight 8 Ibs. 51'2 oz.

Kollin James Le\\is, born }<'eb
I'uary 2, 1%9, to lIIr. & :'oIl'S. Keith
Le\1 is (nee Juanna Beth Car·
son), of Brew~ler, NebI'. Weight
6 lbs. 5% oz.

Baby girl born FebI'. 4, 1969,
to Mr. & ~1rs. Louie St,;1lL'L~k
«nee Helen Kosmicki), of Ashton,
NebI'. Weight 6 lbs. 5 oz.
PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED:

Lloyd Smith, N.L.; Elenora
Oru; Emma Vutc her, Ord; Bes
sie Timmerman, Onl; Leo Ander·
son, ArcJdia.
CONVALESCENT CARE:
Ord

Belle Kingston, Ella 13eel11'le,
Kristine GuL!mullLlsen, Frank &
Mary No\otny, Frank Vodehnal,
~)'da Porler, Elizabe.th Vrbal.lski,
1- lorence Ball, Jessie ChatfH.'ld,
1Iiary Willard, Nettie 13urro\\ s,
Emma Vod ehnal
Central City

Grace Leach
Arcadia

Hay Lulz
Comstock

Da\id Heller
North Loup

Jam e s Cook, Katie PaIseI',
~Iary Stude, E\'erett 1I0rnickeJ

~lr. and 1'.lrs. Charles H:lL!i1 of
Com~lock attended the Direc
tor's meeting of the Ncbraska
Auctioneer's Assodalioil he 1 d
Saturday at the Hotel Yancey in
Grand IslallL!.

Plans \\ ere nl:lde for the State
Com ention scheduled for lIIay 2
at Hastings.

Dinner guests of !\II'. and :'oIl'S.
Duane Carson and family Sun·
d:.y were :\lrs. Elsie Sautter and
:\11'. and Mrs. Gilbert Saulter and
family, all of Grand Island.

:\11'. and Mrs. Hux to Scotia
\\here lhey \isiled :'oIl'. and :'oIrs.
Emil Jal1~sen and Linda. lIIrs.
JanSSl'l1'S birthllay \1 as celebr,ll·
cd.

Hastill~s-Pealsoll MortuarY, Ord,
Nebraska, ~4-6bftfc

Linda Is PI esident

Linda Hasmuss~n was ekclcd
presidl'nt Jan. 30 whcn the Handy
Housekeepers 4-H Club ml'l at
thc Counl~' Extension Offiee.
Electe d to se I'll' \1 ith Linda for
the coming yeJr I\ere Zelda An·
delsoll, vice·pre;.idenl; Balbala
D\\orak, seClt'lat~·; Susan Par·
kos, ne\IS reporter; and hne
Thomi'son, tre:tSllrer. l't>ggy ~o

\OS:lL! is on the calling commit·
tee.

Gue;.t at the after·school meet·
ing \\ere Calhy Smilh and Jenny
Ku bi lsc hl' k. Lind:1 Hdsm ussen
v\ ill be the Feb. 20 ho~tess.

Susan Parkos, ~elVs Hl'porter

Jan~es Campl:ell Dies

Ernest NurtOll of Nollh Loup
h.\s receil ed \\ ord of the death
of a cousin, James Campbell at
POI tbnd, Ole. ~Ir. Campbell died
the mOl ning of Jan. 24 follow
ing a heart attack. Funeral sen'·
ices \H'r~ held at Portl:lt:J.

1'.11'. Campbell fOllilerly H\ ed
on a fanll nollhe3st of ai'll. The
son of the late :\11'. and :'oIrs. A.
J. Call1lJbell, he glOiduated from
Ord High Schuol \\ith the Class
of 1823.

Sun ivors include two broth
ers, John of Portland, Ore., anLI
En in of Lincoln .

-----------~

... .;:- .

V/ALKER DRIJG HAS A

PANCAKE DAY

price on all Items
011 the fable

Friday

Safurduy

Thursday

.,

BARGAIN ~rABLE

Janus Couple MarfI 50lh Anniversary
With Open House Reception Sunday

The golden annil ersary of mar- SCI IC'd the noon luncheon.
riage ~vas celebrated by l'.~r. and I\lrs. Josc'phine D1ugosh of Gt"
!\lrs. }< rank Janus of Ord Sunllay nC\:1 l\'.tS a oreeter at the rcccp-
morning a~ Our La~y of Pelpet- tiOll, and ~1~s. l\laLllus Eibcrger
u~,1 Help Church I\lth a ma;.s ~t of St. P.ml pn';.idetl at the gue~t
9:::0.. Ihe couple renel\ ~'d thol' register. Mrs. Olto Sasl'k of Sal"
mall !age \o~\'s and, I'('eel\ e,d lh(> g~lIt took care of the gift tabll',
bles~ln~ of }< ather st~nley Gor~k. In the evening a sodal tilllf~

A.luncheon was s('l'\c·d ~o 1~11- and rdre~hllltnts \Iere enjo~ed
lllcdl~t(' fal~llly. membcrs III Sl. by guests at the Janus h0111e
~LHY s AudltOI'lUlll at no?n, an~' Among tho~e altendin:5 I\cre Fa
111 the aftelnooll from 2 to J ther Gorak anu }<'"ther Heis-
p.m. Mr. and :'oIl'S. Janus grc·eted dotff
frknds and I~eighbors at an open Fn;nk Jall'.ls and Sophie Ben.
house receptIOn. b' . , .. ,1' , :'01'" .

The \\cdding cake was sC'ned ,en .\\et; m;lI11.~c III ~t. " .al) S

by ~lr~. Louis Greenwalt \\ith l~llldl at, r;l~tla by 1- a!he.t ~o.
:'oIs Anton Benben of Saplcnt I~_ka on ~cb. 4, 1919. l~elr e~l-
• sl~. '" __ k LI' . <> f ltre 1ll,'Inlt'd Itfe I\as It\ed tn
a~~lstln<>. 1'.I1~. Jac rtel dS 0 EI) lia until l' ,tirin ,1 10 O' Ito
Gralld Isl3ml sened punch and 'ea'S a"o L <> lL \\
Mrs. Peter t!3l'nben) 13ednu\1 itl ,}, I <>.
of Chicago, lJI, pOLlrtd coffee. Special gUbls for the day
LJdies of the Allar Sodcl)' pre- \\ere their 50~car ago attend·
p~red refreshments for thc 1'.:" ants, John lknbcn and ~Irs.

ception and also prep,tred and Ste\ e DLrb.\s.

Myrl Merch(mt Yal<,~s

Adwinisfr'\ltivc P'Jst
lII~i1 Mcrc!r:lllt, a liCl'llScd

practical nuroe, recently accept
ed a pv~ition as acting "dmini·
strator in the O,-Neill llom~ for
SeniQr CltiLens. The O';'\eill home
is a 74-lJed licel1SLd nursing home
- one of 14 homcs - 0\\ ned and
oper ... led by ~Iid\lest :'oIauagement
Corp. of amah:,.

~1iss -'Ierchant I\ent to O'Neill
in June of 1968 as din'etor of
nurses and in ~O\ cmber assumed
adLlitional duties as assislant
adminisll ator. She succeeds
13elkley llollllstcdt \\ ho has tak
en similar elllplo~ment at Plain
view.

-'Iiss :'oIenhant \liII be remell1
bo c-d by many in' the Ord com·
munity as a fonner nurse in the
long· term \\ing of the Valley
Count~' Hospital.

Mr. and M.s. Frank Janus •• , 50 years to~eth~r

OeJIl Oliver Dies
Cal! 01i1 t I' of North Loup has

! cecil cd wonl of the death of
his brothcr, Dean Oliver.

~lr. Oli\er, age 64, died Jan.
31 at his home in Escondido
Calif. Funeral sen ices \\ ere held
thcre Tue~d~\y., A complete
obitual)' \\ill foll»w next wl'ek.

1111'. and !\lrs. Cat! Oli\ t:r \\Cl't~

unable to attend as :\Irs. O1i\('r
is convalescing from recent sur·
gery.

Birthday Call
Shar) I and Del nadcen Thom

sen were guests of their grand
parents, l\Ir. and !\Irs. Art Hux,
during the f.eckend. On Sundw
aftel'll00n th~ girls accompanied

-Harlan Boyce \Veds
Aurora Girl. Feb. 2

Mr. and :'oIl'S. Lyle Ste\ cnben
of Aurora ha\ e announced the
mall iage of their d:lUghter Lin
da to Hallan Do~Cl', ~on of lIIr.
and :\Irs. ElIv in 130~ ce of Onl.

lhe couple exchan&td vows
Feb. 2 at the Chi istian Church
in Ke3111ey. They \\eft' attended
by Doris StiOhsc hein of Grand
Islancl and JellY Bauer of Ord,
}<·ollo ..ling the rites a reception
was held \\hClt" the couple \\ill
re~ide. Dolh the bl ide and groom
ale elllplo~eL! in Kcarncy.

Jt ... ' II --, ","- ~

Feted at Shower
Elaine Patrick was honoretl

at a bridal sholl er Friday e\ e
ning. The c'ourte~y \\ as gil en by
~lrs. Jim DULla at the Dud a
home.

Tile \\edding colors, blue antl
while, \\\'re uscd in table appoint-
me Il ts. . .

Guests \\er.:' ~Irs. BiU Patrkk,
Mrs. Glen Warner, ~lrs. Hoger
'~lllOld, :\Irs. Chet 13ennctt, :'oIl'S.
Kenneth Bennett, :\1rs. Leonard
~Iomlry and Janice, :\1rs. l'.Iarie
Pipal, Mrs. Do~al KeIJer, Mrs.
Vuek Hiett, and ~Irs. Joe Bonnie.
. Miss Patrkk and Eugene

·Warner will be married Feb. 16
at the ~Iira Velley United Melh
odi~t Church.

-0-
COFFEE ell' PHILOSOPHY:
There's only a slight differ'
ence betlleen keeping your
chin up and sticking ~ our neck
out, but it's a diffen'nee 11'01 th
kno\1 ing!

,; i'. .' ,

I, If' sNd'Secre'" ";
~........ _ . .;;..... .... ,~... . 'l ..

.:.... Membership open to wives. mothers •

daughters. sisters and widows of Elks. Join

Valentinc's Day is a good rangc peilches on icc ('JE'C1m
time to show ~'our family how (this adds a tangy taste'.
much they mean to you. 1'I,i$ SprC:Jd meringue 0\\'1' pie,
m,id-Februar:, day has been'a CO\ ering entire surface and
(esti\al of romance since the sealing edges. Bake on a wood-
d\lYs of ancient Rome. TIll: en bn'ad board about 5 min-
holida\ was namcd later in utes until lightly broIl ncd.
hoi10r 'of Bishop Valentine. Sen e at onc.;'.

if )OU olIn a beautiful lace Good Luck'
tablecloth. now is the time tQ - 0-
bring it out, or Use l'1ce or cut- Colbert's Fashion Stores' of
work mats for the smaller din-' Dallas. Tex. has put a prem
ing (cal'll) tables. ium on brains by rewanlin<;

hi~h school and junior high
Sen e heart-shaped foods school girls \1 ith a discount of

a.nd red and pink food to say, :; per cent on. pun:k,ses for
"Be my \i;lJenOne." Your fa\,·· each "A" they eam in a maj
orite sugar cookies Cllt. in or subject. The discount ap
heart shapes and decorated' plies to "solid" subjects like
with sill er shot, cinnamon mathematics, Eng lis hand
hearts, or gumdrops are a science, and is a\ ailable only
treat for the childre.n. Sand- (or the month after the six-
wiches cut in heart shapes 1\ eek grades are out. (Sounds
Cdone easily with a cooky cut- like a promotion idea others
tel') are also fun. Use heart- might go for.)
shaped molds for red fruit -0-
molded salads. Sen e food on It takes all kinds I A lot of
pretty lacy p<lpcr doilies gar· people are like wheelbarrows
nished with hearts. _ no good unless pushed.

To me, Baked Alaska has a1- Some are like canoes- they
ways been exciting to make. need to be paddled.
Maybe it is the wonder of Some are like kites- if a
"will it or won't it" turn out string isn't kept on them,
J·jght. Experts claim the send, they'lI fly a\\ ay.
of its success depends OIl .' Some are like kittens- they
whether pI' !lot the entire sur- are contented \\hen petted.
(ace is co\'ered and the edges Some are like footlJalls-
sealed \\ith the meringue. )'0\.1 can't tell which way

Surprise your family \\ith they'll bounce next.
this Pink Alaska Pie some day So!ne are like balloons-f,ull
soon. " ~I of \\ll'ld and ready ~o blow up.

Bake an B-inch pie sheIL.. Some. are Ilke IJghts--theY
tinting paslry pink before roll- ", keel) gOl11¥ on al~d off. .
. . . ~lany, tn:llIk God, are Ilke
log It out. . the Nollh Star, there \\hen

Soften. 1 gt. strall beny Ice you need them-- dependable,
cre<lm. Pde IDtO cooJed b<lh-d e\'er loyal and a guide to all
pie shell and (reeze o\elllight. people.

Heat OHn to 500 degn:es
(very hot). Make pie meringue
bY' beating 3 egg \\hites \\ ith
;. t. cream of tal tel' until
frothy, then gradually beating
in 6 T. sugar. Add 1'2 t. f1a\or·
ing. Tint a delicate pink. Ar-

.- - _.- ._---- ~ .. - -- - -- -- ~ - - ~.-

Showered With Gifts
ChQ'stine Bro\\ n. \\ hose mar·

riage to Larry Setlik \\ ill take
place Feb. 13, was complimcntcd
at a bridal shower Sunday after·
noon. Hostesses \1 ere ~lrs. Al
Ien Bundy and ~Irs. George Hy.
bin.

. t
Appropriate games \\ere play·

('d, and refreshments were servo
ed at tables ga~ Iy deCorated in
it Valentine motif. 4S the pros
pecti\'e bride ull\\i'apped her
gifts, the bo\\s were placed on
a heart-shaped form for her
keeping.

About 45 attended the party
held: in the lo\\er le\('I of the
Veterans Club. .

now and be a Charter Member.

_ f._ .....'c..........,. w=r..·......"

•
8:00 P.M. at Ord

B.P.O. Elks Lodge 2371

B.P.O. Does Organizational

Me9ting To. Be Held

NOTICE

","
.'~

:Wed. febr. 12th

~------- ....-....",------_.-...~

rl!, r, 1; ~ .... \ ..</. • r .J'
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1,'- o~.

23c

,lIb.

39c
18 oz.

33<:

Quarf

Household Goo'ds'

.CAMPBELlS~~

SOUP ,

;auPA.Sf"?-

Trend
Liquid'

Bakerite
. .' .

Shorfenin.g 3 Lb. Can,

Pork Steak S'9<:
Lb.

-

-------------

VISTA PAK
SANDWICH

COOKIES

Slewing Beef>. 69'C'
Extra Lean Lb.. ,
---;--:--~-r------,-----~-,-,-,-

Thuringer or Salami Styl~'

Smr. Sausage Lb. 69c

PQrc-6-Fil leIS '8''9"c'
2-1 Lb. Pkgs. .,.. '" ',~

Shrimp, $239P.D.Q. Devein,ed '
lY~ Lbs.

'-,' NESTLES

'""-,,- CHOCOlAIE
~s" MORSELS!

-'~:J12,~1J ~'9'le'",
, .," J

~~
Beef Roast 69<:
Choice Shoulder

Well Trimmed Lb.

--..---- ---:-------...'----------

QINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW
,tAB'591

3 Diam;;;-d-~----"-'-- -----0

Oysters 8 ;,oz, can 35c
Vista

Cra'ckers

2~K~~89f
-------------- ..~--.-

22 oz.

59c

Quart

49c

1 good ,malt cattle 'dog .

MACHINERY AND MISC~LLANEOUS

PUBLIC AUCTION

Wednesday, Febr. 12th, 1:00 ~.M,

K~LlOGGS

'. Benrde &Betty Schamp"
Ed Psota, Auctioneer North Loup Valley Bank, Clerk

As we are leavin9 the !ann, we will sell the following at
the falm ro,~fed two miles west of NQrth Loup Oil Highway 22,
thell two and one·half miles south (Mail Box 1179), on

16 - Head of Cattle - 16
2 stock cows one with calf 3 baby calves

other will calf in April - 5 3 500 lb. calves (heifers)
yi. olds. ' 2 300 lb. bull calves

6 Holstein milk cows 5 milk-
ing now. One will freshen in
2 months

PET
INST ANT

MILK
12 aT $1 25
PKG

20 aT $.79
PM •

QT)g. Old, Ndcr.,Thu!sd:'iy, feh: 1, 1969_,. (PJse,.5).
--~~---_·_--~~---T~·_·:r- ~~----_._---~-

',,-,:

14 3/4 Oz.

HunorV" Jacl< !

, PANCAKE FLOUR
3 Lbs. ~

I

POP TARTS
" ~. .

Del Monte Sweet

Cherry Peppers

35c

Pjll~bury Su~ l3ee

Flour 10 Lb. B'ac:J 99'C i Honey
Kraft

Grape ,J~lIy

Avnt Nellies ., i(
Orqnge or ~ ~ua'rts' 69G Itl
Grapefruit Drink "

Del Monte

PrUne Juice

Saturday
" ~ : f.. k" ~,

FebruQry 8

DANCE

Polkateers
JQhnny's
Tavern
Ord. Nebr.

Mr. and ~hs. Joe Polak anc1
family spent !."!"iuay evening \vith
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paprocki anc1
Kristine of Elyria.

tcgdhEr dinner at P",rhiE-'.v VII·
Id:-o;e Sun,jJY for Ml s. IUal y Jar·
§;Cl\SCll. Guots \\Cle Mr, and
:'Ilrs. ELI:;"I,'.' ~,o\:lk aud !:;\llllb,
1\1IS .. N01IlLl KnJPP and boJs,
1\1311e Jor&cll;.cn, :'Ill'. ~,nll ;"Irs.
A"d Jorgukcll of PJpil1il'l1, and
;"'11'. antI lIlls, Hu\.ly Colk'Oll of
l~l'ul1ij)~, Later tll\'Y all l\l'nt 10
the I~lks OPl'il huu~,(',

1\11". and ~rn', l\ollin SIIUlklll,m
visited 1\lrs. Lend Jablomki SUll
day aftcrnOOll.

The Feast of St. Blaise :\tass
was cclcbratcu at St. Mary's
Catholic Church by Hev. Albeit
Goulellski.

1\Ir. and l\Irs. Don !\Ic1l1ullen,
who live near Ericson, vbited
~Ir. anu :\In. Frank Hora and
family Sunday afternoon,

:\ll's. Lena Joblonski called on
Mrs. Leon Ciell1ny 1\londay after
noon.

POTATO CHIPS
TWIN PAK

, --'.t. .<OL

A CONCRE::TE EXAMPLE.
OF DEPE:NOABILlT'1'
IS 'TH6 fASa AND
ReLIABLE: SERVICE OF

MV ~UTURE
BOSS

and lIrr~. Fr<mk N'Jlak, and :lIfr.
allll :Ill s. AlltOll r\0\ olny.

'lhll1~C"IY e\ening gu,;,sls of 1111'.
aUll ~In'. Emil Z-'llina of NOI tll
Loup to view th,~ sliclt's an,j
11101 ics lb"t lIen' tahul Oll the
50th Jnllil tTo,1ry of Mr. and ~lr:'.

Antc'll NUl ut lly IIl'll' Mr. an,j
l\hs. Eugelle 0:0\ utllY allll buy,-,
:\11'. i1l1,l l\lrs, !\I)Y Hi>:\.k.:n, anu
Mr. and :'Ill'S. An(on r\olotny.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Jack 13elg!:lnd
spent l"riday cvcnillg playing
cards at Mr. and 1\lrs. Jaml's
Iwanski ·s.

Mr. an,j :llrs. Stanley :lliehalski
visited I~ith :'Ill'. amI Mrs. Emil
huzicka at BUl'Ilell Sun0:IY af
temIlO!],

Lori Simpson, duaghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Simpson of Bur.
well, spent the weekend \Iith her
grandmother, Mrs. Stella Klimek
a11(l Aunt Delores.' , "

The Johllny Valasek and Eu
gene' No\otny fan,i1ies visited
Tuesday evemng at the hOl)le of
!\Ir. anc1 MrS. An.ton Novotny.
T!1e ladies ~pellt ~art of theevf
llIng washing sllvCl'\vare and
glasses that were pUl'dlaScd Ior
the lodge kitchen.

Delores Klimek 3c('0ll1panied
1\11'. and Mrs. Dan Klimek to
Grand Island Thursday.

Mr. anu Mrs. l{ollanu Zulkos
ki and family attenued the get·

49C

111 th~ Shell

2 2 lb~ 49C
Pkgs.

Cranberries
1 Lb. Cello

Shl.lrfine
POP
COftN

of Arcildia 1\ ere with her mother
Elsie Hathbun, for dinner and
the aftel'lloon Satunlay.

Mr. a!lc1 Mrs. Harry Clement
and George Nay visited Sunday
aft~rnoon with 1\11'. and Mrs. Os
car Hackett.

Tel}a S\\'anson had !:ler son,
d3.ughter·in-Iaw and granddaugh
ter ~ Mr. and ~Irs. Elwin Swan
son and Lana - with her Sun·
day for supper. Tena and her
visitors also called on :'Ill'. and
Mrs. Earl Nelsen during the af
ternoon. The Swansons retul'llC:u
to their home at Grand Island
that everling,

of BUl'l\ell ~ spent a couple of
days IV it h their gr1nvparents,
:111'. anu :lhs. Charlie Lee-h, on
the farm.

Diane Iwanski, who attends
business school at Grand Islanu,
spent the weekend with her folks.
lIer father, FloJd Iwanski, took
her back Sunuay aHerno.on.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy niee-ken en
tertained at a carel party Satur
day evening. Guests were :lIr.
and Mrs. Charlie Knight amI
family, Mr. and !\Irs. Gilbert
Veskerna, Junior l{iecken, !\Ir.

88th Birthday

Home Agai"
Mr. alld :lIrs. Frank Janulewicz

rdurned home Frid'ly. They had
been gone since Jan, 6, visiting
three daughters in Omaha.

A brother-in law of Mrs. Janu
lei\icz passed aW<lY, in Iowa.
Tl~ey went their to the funeral
alld. sta~ed ~ fewda)s before
COpllf1g hOllle.

New Paper Carriers
Sheri and Shal1lion Grove are

taJ<,ing Quiles to those who want
them on Wednesday evening, in
place of Will penson. If an~one

otbt· I' than those the girls know
about wish a paper, notify Shed
or Shannon - or their mother,
?tIl's. Kerry Leggett. Mr. Benson
degenes a big "thinks" - plus
for so faithfully getting the pa·
pel's to so many for so long.

GQd's Promises
Thurs\.13y·s religious service

was conducted by Pastor Don
\Vright in the absence of J. H.
Schroeder. The scripture used
was Romans 4: 18-21. Pastor
Wright talked on God's prom
ises anc1 the faith needed to be·
lieve aH His promises. Sixteen
were present.

~ljll .C~leb.r~tinf:! Christn,~s
~urprlse \lSI tors Saturday of

Edith Jones were her son, Hex
Jewitt, plus Kaisy Kail and Clari·
bell Chambers of Lincoln. Due to
weather and sickness they were·
n't with Edith around Christmas
as planned so they brought roast
turkey with aH the trimmings for
a dinner.

Amlr"'lV Kusek drove to liur
Ilell 1IIol1llay morning to visit
Joe Wojtasek at the rest home.

Mr. anc1 1111"5. Stanley ~1ichal
ski vbite\l 1\lr. anu Mrs. Lew
Bilka Friday evening, and M.r.
and 1\Irs. Eldon Bruha, Shirley
and Dennis visited the 13ilkas
Saturuay evening.

Mr. anu 1111'S. Joe Paprocki
and Krisl ine visitec1 with 1\11'5.
George Wilson and family at
Ord Sunuay afternoon.

Mitl, Mik'~, and Ann - chil
dren of Mr. anu Mrs. Harry Lech

By Berenice Cornell
Mr. unu ~Irs.' Axel Jorgensen

of Papillion came l"riday night
to stay with his mother, Marie
Jorgensen, and her mother,
Mary Jorgensen, over the week
end. Meal1\\ hile. l\lr. and :\Irs.
R. E. Collison came frol11 Brun
ing Frida)' to spenu a few days
with her sister,' Mena Jorgensen.

Saturday afternOQn Mena en
tertained Mr. alj.d Mrs. Axel Jor·
gensen, Marie' Jorgensen apu
Mary Jorgensen as coffee guests.
Th~y also visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Collison. Later the group
all Called at Doi'a anc1 Alma Jor·
gensens. Alma has just recently
returned home from the hospital.

Mena anu her guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Collison, spent Satunl<lY
evening with M<1ry Jorgensen.

The Jorgensens met S4nday Ior
a family <linner in the recreation
rool11. Those gathering \vere
Mrs. Norma Knapp and three
bo)s, Mr. <j.nd Mrs. Eugene No·
vak and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rollanu Zulkoski and family, Mr.
anc1 Mrs. Axel Jorgensen, Mr.
anI.! Mrs. R .E. Collison, and
Mena, Mary, and Marje Jorgen·
sen. At the get-together Mr. and
Mrs. Collison got to sec their
nieces and nephews and families
which they hadn't seen for some
time.

Later in the afternoon Mena
joined Mr. and Mrs. Collison,
Mary, anc1 some of her children
to attend open house at the new
Elks building.

Other Parkview folks attenc1
ing the Elks open house were
Mildred Anderson, who went with
Mrs. l"rank Clark, Mary Blaha,
who was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Tom OsentOIVski and
Lilliall Masin; and Eva Hobert·
son, Elsie Rathbun and Bere·
nice Cornell, who \\ent with ~Irs.
Agnes Dodge anc1 Mrs. Ava
Hughes.

Parkview Plums

Jorgensen Cian Gathers
To Renew Acquaintances

Personals
~s supper guests Tuesday,

Mary Blaha had her sister, a
neI?hew and his Ivife, anil a niece
anq her husband. They were Lit·
lia\1 Masin, !\Ir. and Mrs. Lany
Masin, and Mr. anc1 Mrs. Dan
Knapp.

Two groups were guests Qf
Beren1ce Cornell for oyster soup
at ,the recreation room Tuesday
e\eping and Wednesday noon.
They \\ere Mr. 311d Mrs. Oscar
Hack.ctt; Lucy l\lcC'une, E va
Ropertson, Lillian Daudt, 'Tillie
Ma:;sey, Marguerite West, Mary
Blaha, Mae Dockhorn, l\Jildred
An~erson, and l\l:ary Joq;ensen.

Tillie ~lasst'y went Ttr'esday to
the hospital to see Bessie Tim
mermal1. Will Benson goes neal'·
ly ~\ery day to see Bessie. Mrs.
Bel}son is not able to go with
hin} to sec her sister.

l\irs. Will Benson's nephew and
his wife, Mr. anc1 ~hs. A r 1 i s

.., Canfield, and ~lrs. Canfield's
mother, Mrs. l"rank Parkus, all
of An'her, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Benson Sunc1ay afte1'l100n.
They had been at the hospital to
~(c Bessie Timmerman, another
aunt of :'Ilr. Canfield·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young caH·
cd on Lillian Daudt Sunday af·
ternoon, and 1\lrs. Fannie Housel'
visited her Sunday evening.

Lillian Daudt attended Rut h
Circle of St. John's Lutheran lao
!.lies Tuesday afternooll. The
meeting was held at Mrs. 1\1)1'011
Hadenfeldt's.

Mary Blaha sta)ed fro m
Thursday through Sunday with
the Otto Zapp young folks whjle
their parents had a trip to Bur·
Illuda." , -

Mr. anc1 MIS. Adhur PieISon

and daughters drove to r\orth
Platte l'riuay, and on Saturuay
they altemled the wedding of
their son Hoger and Kathleen ;\1c
Connels, 1l was held at St. Pat
rick's Catholic Church.

Others allending the wedding
from here were Mr, and Mrs.
Kenneth Petska at1d boys, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Petska, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pdska, and Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Kapustka and
bo~s,

Many old friends and neighbors
drove to Ord Sunuay afternoon lo
help Mr. and 1\lrs. l"rank Janus
celebrate their 50th wedding an
niversai"y. The reception was

'hetd at St. Mary's auditorium.
Mrs. David Eaton of Brown·

"UIe is visiling her parents, ~lr.
and Mrs. A-Ivin Schamp, this
week, "\

~lr. anu :'Ihs. Gary Sears and
Tommy dro\ e to Grand Island
Sunuay. They helped Mr. and
Mrs. ~ob Scars aqd baby Ino\e
into their new home there.

Mr. and :'Ill'S. John B. Zulkoski
visited :\lr. and Mrs. Enus Zul
koski We<Jnesday after evening
mass. The evening was spent
pla)in~ 10 point pitch. Two nights
later the John B. Zulkoskis call
ed on 1\lr. amI Mrs. Rolland
Zulkoski. They helped Rolland
celebrate his birthday as cake
and ice cream were scned.
Enu~ Zulkoski Shelled corn for

Mr. Brown Thursday and l"riday
a.fternoons. John and Rolland Zul·
koski and ~1ike and Davi4 Kon
koleski helped as Victor K.erchel
did the sMIling.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Glaller and
family of Amherst were Sun·
day dinner guests of :\lr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kusek Jr. They spent the
afternoon with Mr, and ,Mrs.
Andrew Kusek Sr. Henry ~usek

also visited his parents, :\11', and
Mrs. Anurew Kusek Sr., Thurs·
d<lY e\Cning.

FOR
said bonds and tax

AGAINST
"'said bond$ aqd tqx,

'J,

Ord. Nebr.

RACK OF WINTER

Dress~s

Blouses
Sweaters

Coats

4 RACKS OF MEN'S

Coats
Suits

Sweaters

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

o
,_0

Reduced as Much as 40~/o

Reduced ,as Much as 33%

.. Pan(ake Day
Specials

SAMPLE BALLOT
School Bond Election

NEED HAM'S

:'Shall the ~hoJI District of the Cit; of Ord,
In tIle County of V.uley, in the State of Nebraska,
issu~ its llegotiable Qqnds in the principal amount
of Nine HUl,1ureu FOTty Thousand Dollars
($940)000) for the purpose of purchasing a
site, constructing a school house, anu to furnish
the necessary fumiture and apparatus for the
same for s?id District, said bon.ps to be Qilted
at the time ef th~ir isspance and becoIlle due
and p.ayabk on s,uch dafes as may be fixed by
th¢ BO;lJ:d of Education at the time of their
issuance; but in a peri~.xl. 110l exce.euing twm1y:
ijye (25) years from th.eir date; said bonds t,q
~~r il)tcr,est fron! their date of issue at 11,ot tp
~:\cced t~le kgal rale; p.tyablc 0l1e year after date
and St;fl11-annu,1lJy thereafter; provided, however,
any or all of said oonds shall be redeemable at
the op1iofl of the District at any time on or after
five )'ears from the date of their issuance; with
or \'vlthput premiulll as pro\-ided by law; and

"Shall the Board of Education of said District
cause tp ~ levied annually a speci~l levy of
taxes by valuatioll on all tax_able property in
said Dhtrict sufficient in rate and .unOllJ1t to
pay the interest and prill,dpal of said oo11,ds as
and when such interest and principal become
due?"

1~e SC.I'0ol Qistrjct ~f the City of Oret.
'" the ~o,..nty of Valley.

State of Nebraska

FEBRUARY 11. '1969

Ia~ _.j'

_jr. ..•----------------
~,. ,""-0,"

Elyria Evcnh

~Ie~e~Honors Mrs.' Hansen on

Personals •
Ralpl. Zulkoski, who lives near

Burwell, was a S\lnday dinner
guest of his pafent~.; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zulko~ki, '

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Petska

, ,

. HOITl~ From Hospital
Mr. apl,! Mrs. A,ntog Baran vis

ited Mrs. ~aran's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JOE: Konkolesk;' af Ord.
Mrs. Konkoleski hild i E'turned
from St. l"rancis ~10spital at
Grand Island. Latel In the after·
noon the Barans visited :'Ill'. and
Mrs. Mike Kush and were sup·
per guests. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Alvill ~larhicka

and children.

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
Mrs. Opal ~uklish entertained

Mr. and ~lrs. George Janicek
and daughter Brenda of Burwell
at supper Sunday. A special
guest was ~lrs. Kuklish's' aunt,
lIlrs. Emma Hansen of On'. $he
was celebrating her 68th birth
day which occurred Tuesday.

C~~;ins Help Cel~brate
Last Thursday was, Tommy

SC<}H' 5th birthday. His mother,
?t1r$. Gary p~ars, hosted a party
in his hono'r. Gqcsts were his
cousins ~. Larry, T'lInmy, Lisa,
Marcia, and Kelly Sears. The
afternoon WqS spent playing
gaines. Tommy's mother baked
his birthday cake, m~king it in
the shape of an airplane. He
also received many nice gifts.

'I
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l'lWFESSIONAL
I Laml Levding
.Sile Development
,Fecd Lot Lagoon~

,Dams • Drainage
W:.ter Wa~s

I Earth Work of All Kinds
We Work ill Your Area.
l'~~ll Us For Estimates.

?36 0i'81 P. O. Box 653
2 Mil.,. N. HiwDy l'

KlKlrney. N.b....l<a
Bill Pie..ce

I-John Deere B Tractor
2-H Tractor
1-1850 Oliver Dsl.
14 ft. Spring tooth harrow
Massey 5x14 plow
4010 John Deere Dsl.
2-H Massey Windrowot
2-Faun Hand Hakes
1-880 Olive Diesel
1-1650 Dsl.
10 £.t.t:asy Flow
1-2t yd. Soil 'Mowot
1-1650 Dsl Oliver'

Mrs. Addine Urbanski 'V\d
Marlene were Sunday dinner an<,l
afternoon guests of Ilk and Mrs.
Emanuel Wadas, Othcr guests
\lei c ;\11'. and 1111'S. JetTy Bo:.se
and girls of Omaha,

Loran E, McCormick. He' dH:d or
canl'(~ 1',. . .,

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock

1\

You get moro than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCA! You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper·
ation, PCA's are owned by the peo*
pIe who use their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In*
terested? Stop in, let's talk about it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field Man~9er, Ord

LAND BANK LOANS

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-101 Int. Harves!er W 2

row and 328# 3 row
head .

peA loans for
Many Purposes~

• Feed, fuel and
fertHiler

• livestock
• Equipment or

machinery
• Building and

supplies
• To refinance

debts

IrriCJation
Pumps

1-300 Massey Ferguson
2-55 Jolm Deero
2-82 Ma::;sey Banis W

Com Heads

I-Case Self propelled
Windrower

I-Oliver Self propelled
Windrower

l-WD Allis Chalmers
tractor

I-Massey Ferguson 65
Dsl

770 Oliver Dsl.
1-560 !HC Dsl
I-John Deere :#;8 Mower
I-Ma::;soy Ferguson

Pickup atlachment

Complete Line of

----------.---------_.._---~--

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hession Dealer

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 128·3283

S'1e Us For Complete On·The·Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

Seo us for all of your grain needs.

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME. ..

What intm,t rate will )'UU be pa)ing ill 19151 With a
fedetal Land Bank Loal1, it could b~ less. lntelcst rates 01\
t:\isting loans Imc been voluntarily reduced four times in the
past \\hen CCv110l1lic conditions pCllllitted. This is one
of many advantages of a L.nd Bank Lual1. For a long-tenil.
low-cost 10311 on youI' land to pay debts, buy land, mako
il1lpIUVClllents or fl'f othef fallll and family needs, see us.

Acro~s From Veterans
Hospital on Highway 281
1804 West Forre~t Street

Grand Island, Nebraska
Dial 3840551

I!/helr
[II/erest Roles'

Go DOWJI••• If/ill lfjllBe
l~eftup ill the /Jir t

IEIl VaIlZ~ndt stayed at the
Welelon Kleckner farm ncar lila
son City from Wednesday night
until Satunlily.

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 12S-5983

All kinds uf Sprinkler rCl':lil's

USED MACHINERY

!\II'. and 1111'S. Georgc Ld30w
anti daur"hter, !lIrs. Hon"ld Shoe
maker 0 North Loup, wcre in La
Porte, Inti" la~t week for the fu·
neral of Mrs. Le!3uw's urother,

~ "
St. Frands lIo~pilal.

; Gucsts of Mr. .111\\ Mrs. lIer·
man Stowell Sund'ly e\'enin~
were Mr. amI Mrs. Inlin Kings
ton.

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346661S

Keith Pelton
Ord

12S-3209

--, ---~._-----_._-

Paul L. KUbii;\I~-iZ'Att~~I~
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TIll:: COLINTY Covin O~' v \L.
LbY COUNTY, NElIltASK,\ '

IN TIlE lIfATTEIt OF TilE ICsrAn;
O~· ALOYZY E. OSENTOWSKI \LSO
K1'IO\\ N AS A. E. OSl:;~' "U\\'SI',I' DL'
CEAS~;ll, ~ ,', ~. ",.

The Sta.te. of ~cbra,ka, to all ('on.
cel ned, Nollce IS heleLy giH'n that
all clallm again,t said estate mu,t be
flied on, or befoll' the 14lh day of
May, 1969. ~r be fore\'tr ba1'1cd and
~hat. ~. hcallng on dainls "ill be' hC'!d
Ul tnlb Court on May 15 1069 at 10
o'dook A.M. "

Rollin R. lJ) e
COllllly Juelge

\SIC.\L)
46-3te

155te

N~~llU\)~U~I~:R~F~~~o;~il~-..~
Nutke is i1c'rel1y given that by \ ir·

lue of an Order of Sale to"ued by
the I.·lel k of the Ublrkl Court of the
20th Judicial Dibtricl or :\ebraska II ilh
in and (Of Vallt',y County, N'cbrosk,:l~ in
an aetioll \I h<'l'eill The COUllty' of Val·
It)'; The State of r\ebrd,ka, is plain·
tjff ami Llo.\ d 1I. llulger. et aI, are
,"efcllelallts, I will at 2:00 P.M. Oil the
lith day of Febl uary, 1969, at the
Wc"t Frollt Door of the Court lIou,e
in Vall,'Y· Coullly, r\cbra,ka offer 1'0 ..
,ale at dubliC aucti'in the' follo\\ ing
~1[~nbc lands and tcnul1ents, to·

Lot 9, Block 9, Original '1'0\\ n
of Arcadia. l\'ebra!oka.
Terms of sa1L-: Ca"h
Giv en ulldf'f my hand tilis 13 di'y of

January, 1069, .
Clarence E. Fox
Sheriff of Valley County,
Ncbra;,ka

43 He

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

811 West 4th St.

We'll be here tOmorro'"
to back what we build todayl

Soil Conservation

Chiropractor

-----_ .._-----

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soil Comervatlon

Contractor

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not .1 Word"

Phone nS-5464
or ~2S;5H~

Ord, Nebr,
~,~_".A:~.....-~ •. ¢ ;..,.:

(ASS

--_._- - ~.. - - ---- ~ .. -.._. ---

OFFICIAL BALLOT-------
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

The School Di~trict of the City
of Ord, in the County of Valley

State of Nebra~ka •
. February 11, 1969

."Shall the. S( hool, Dbtrict of the
~1(Y of Qrd, !n the, <';ounty of Valley,
11l th~, state of Nebra,ka, b,ue its
llE'gotJ.:t ,"1 ~~Ollds in the principal
a1l1uuut "f :'IilJle lIundll'd Forty Thous
and Dollar~ \$010.(100) for the purpo,c
of pUl'cha!o,ng a "ltc, con"trudin" a
schOOl hoube. and to flllllbh the ncces
,afY fUlIlJtule amI apparatus for the
same for "aid Diolrid. "aid bonds lo
be d"ted at the time of their b,uance
and become due and pi.) able on ouch
date~ as nfay be fix cd by the Board
?f EduC'atlVll at the tim\! of their
:"ctallee; but in a period not exeec..:!
lIIg t\\c:ll~'-fiv e (25) g'ars froll! tht.:il'
date; "aid bVll~S (0 b('ar in(ere,t from
their date of 1""le at not to exce~d
thl' I€'gal rate, payable one year aftcr
date. and scml-annually thereafter'
Pi "V Id~d, ho\\ CHr any or all of "aid
b.ollds ,ball b~ r~deemable at the 01"
lIon of the DI,trll t at any time on or
~fter f1\ e leal s from the date or thc'ir
IS"Ua.nee ; \\ lth or \\ ithoul prcmium as
pru\ !ded by laII; and

~'Shal1 ~he Board of ICdueation of
~ald D,~tl:lct C'aLlse to be Ie\ ied annual
ly a ~f('OI<\1 Icvy' of taxes by valuation
on a! the ta,xabl<; PHlpcrly in said
Dlstl!rt "uffl~lent In rate and amount
to ./ay the lnlcre,t and ptincipal of
sal bO,nd~ as and \\ hU1 ,uch inteleot
aml PlllJCil'al be'come due?"

[J }'OR ,aid bonds and 'tax
o AGAL'o,ST "aid bonds al'd tal(45 He ' ,

• Dum Buildin')
• Land Ckariu'1
• Lund Loveling
e 'fenacing
• Ro~d B\.lildin'1
• General Earth

Moving

'i

011 The Square
1\11'. amI Mrs. All!lu Urbano\'

sky and Joe Urbanovsky \Iere in
Graud islimd \""':~ln<.:sday of last
week to visit Sylvia Willhite. Mrs.
Willhit~ is a surgical patient at

\Vald II in Ord shall vole at the Ilil:h
Sch'Jol in Ord, Qualified voter, of tile
Ui"t,id lc,iding in Ward III in Orv
"hall vote at the 130hel1lian Hall if<
Ord. All other qualifkd voters of the
Ilibtrid lc,idint,l in Vallt,y, Garfield
aud Grceky Coulltks, amI illC'luelll1!:
Ward I in Ord, shall \ute at the City
11,,11 ill Ord.

The poll" at "aiel eledivn shall bl)
opcn for \oli"g at 8;00 A,~I .• ullli,
8 P.~I, on Fcbrua! y II, 19ti9.

Absellt and dbaUed \ otcrs' ballot~
may I;e ol;lailll'd at the office of lI'e
Secrda,)' of the 13oarL! of ICducatiol'.

By ordc'" of the ,,,[.j Board of Edu
cation this IJth day of January, 1%9.

Otis \V. MiJ1cr, M.D.
f'n-,idcnt

Howald D, Paulsc:l
Se< rda'~

~m~-< 'r.,:' . j, '" '

,r!-. " ". " "

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis.Moline

Power Units
----- ----

Ames Irrig. Pipe
-_._-----------

-------_._----

GREEN\VAY
.:.

IMPLEMENT

~ew Closing Hours
5:30 P.M. Every Evening

Ord, Nebr.

John Deere Sales

THE SCHOOL OISTRICT
OF THE. CITY OF ORD, NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF SHCIAL ELECTION
FEBRUARY 11, 1969

PLI13LlC ;,\OTlU; IS llJ>:nr.:lIY GIV
I::N to the qualifi~d electvrs of The
School Vi,(tid of The City of Ord, in
the County of \'2!1"y, in the State of
r\ebla"ka, that by the con,ed of a
majority or the melllbHs of the lloard
of I::<lucation of said Di,trict a spe
cial eledion has been called and \\ ill
be held in said Vbtzid on the 11th
day of Yebruary, 1~29. at .... hidl elec
tion the're \1 ill be ,ubmilted to the
qualined eledvrs ,of ,aid Vi,trkt the
folloll ll1g propo~"tlOn:

"Shall the School Dj,trict of the
Clly of Ord. in (he County of Val·
ky', in the S(<Jte of Kebra"kJ, is
sue it" n,'g:>liable bowls in the
pzincipal amou!:l of Kine Hun
dred FOI ty Thou;and DOllars
($O~O,OOO) for the purpo"e of pur'
(:ha~jllg a bLte J (.'ont.lrlicting a
,ch001 hou"c, and to fUI nbh the
n(.'(e~:::;ary furniture and appard.lus
for the same for "aiel Di"tritt. "aid
bonds to be dated at the till1e of
their to,uance and be'come due and
pal able on "uch dales as may be
fix cd by the Bvard of ICducalion
at the time of their to,uance; but
in a period not exceedill~ III ellty·
five l25) leal'S from their date;
said bonds to bear intere,t from
their date of b,ue at not to ex·
c{'Cd the legal rate' pal able one
lear after date and semi·annual·
ly thcreafter(' pro\ idcd j hOIl e\l'r,
allY' or all ° said bonc s "hall be
rodet'mable at the option of the
Dbtriet at any time on or after
five l ears from the date of their
i"uance; \\ ith or \\ itllOut premo
ium as pro\ ided by laOI'; and

"Shall the Board of ICducalion
of said Dbtzict caL,,,e to be lc:\ ied
annually a special levy of taxes
by valuation on all the taxable
properly in "aid Dbtritt ,uffic;c.nt
in rate and am0unt to pay the in·
terc,t and ptincipal of said bonels
as and \\ hen ~uch intert.:t:t alld
prllltiple be(:ome due?"

~
~'OH said boi1ds and tax
AGA1:\ST said bonels and tax

T 1e e!<:ttors \ding in fa\ or of "aid
I'l'opo,ition will mark an "X" in the
"qual e oPt-0,ite the wOl'ds "FOIt said
bonds and tax" follo\\ ing said frop
osition and dcdol's voting again" saJd
propo~ition v. ill mark an HX H in the
squal'e e,pvo,ite the WOlds "AGAI:\ST
said bonds and t~x" follow ing the
pl'opo"ition.
. quali.fkd ~I ...ctnrs of the Ubtrict reo

Mdlng 11} Cl.!~\.t:r \..Ountv, lf1('luding- the
qualified \ Otcr~ r~si'lin~ in the VII
la&e of COI1"f.o,k, alld the Cju"lifitd
VOlel'S of thc Dbttict l'e,idil';l in the
1'0\\ nshil's of Libel ly, Gerdnrun~ and
Arc"dia in VallfOY County "hall vote
at the V111"ge Hall in Com"t\lck. Quall·
fH.:d \ otOI'S of the District 1 e,iLling in

COlllfort Covers
$43.95 Up

','

Speciul waiver of in·
terest 011 Trac tors
Combines. Balers &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Machinery
JD 3010 Os!. W.F., 3 pt.
1952 IHC M P.S.
JD "G" Tractor
(HC 560 Die~el

12-B Bearcat Grinder
Snow scoop for Duncan
JD 4 bottom plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row
1954 Dodge 1 ton Trl,lck with

5)(10 Blair Feed Wagon
mounted

12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
Letz 220-X PTO Grinder with

Mill Feeder.
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Aug~r

Case 7S bu. Spreader
S)(12 Blair Feed Wagon
JD 13%' wheel tandem disc
JD 11" Wheel Tand~m di~c

Oliver Manure Spreader
JD model H Spreader
SOx Letz Grinder
MM Mvdal E Sheller
JD 18x1 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill

I

Real Estdte Sales 26
-- -

l'Ol{ SALE: Tlute bcelroOll1 mod·
ern home five blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
house - choice brick building
in Onl, good condition - 2
uedroolll, finhhed basement
home in south Ord. Other
homcs not IbtnI. Inigated &
dry land farms. C. D. Cum·
mins, Broker. 36tf-- ------- _•...__ .__ ... -------------.. _----

Money to Loan 27
----- -"-- --- .._~~ --_ .._--- ----

l'rivate alld Company money Oll
real estate. Wozab Agency.

44 tfc
-_._._--_._-_.~----------_.--
Grain. Feed, Hay 28
--- --~_...-;._-~~-------.~

FOR SALE: Baled Prairie Hay.
Contad Willis Plate, Jr. 728
5994. 47-3tp

-~

In This Area To Train As

Livestock
Buyer

MEN WANTED

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE AND
HOGS FOR PACKERS AT SALE
BARNS AND FARMS. We prefer
to train men 21 to 50 with fat m or
Iive~tock experience. For local in
terview write "ge. phone and back·
g ..ound to National In~"tute of
Meat Packing, Box 4452, Minne
apolis, Minn. 55421.

Help Wanted 12

llJ:-:L1' WANTED: Itegisten'd Nul"
se for part time work with the
Central Nebraska Community
Action Head Start Program.
For details or information
write or call John Michalek,
Central Neur,1ska Community
Action Program, Inc" P. O. Box
5U9. Loup City, Nebraska 68853,
phone 50 or 550. 48-1[c

.~ .

2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·
toms

1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
20C Field Cutters w row crop

& pickup unit.
#212 Case field cutler w row

crop hd;
Gehl cutter w row crop & S'

sickle bar
Sitkle hd for Allis
Kewanee Ora!) Feed w hyd.

Mtr.
JD rotary Hoe
JD # 494 Corn Planter win,

~ecticide bexes
Oliver 4 row planter w fertili.

. zer, Imecticicle, herbicide,
Like new.

NEW EQUIPMENT

Used ~.?~
Farm Machinery \\t}

nm-enm' I"SY="'-==-=

W~ Serrice IVIwt
We Sell

RECORDS - TAPES
SHEET MUSIC

SALES AND
SERVICE

Magnavox
Color TV

Stereo
Tapes
Ra~ios

Your Dream

Come True

Brady Stalk Shreaders
Soil Mover Scraj:\lr S & Mix,~r W & W Chutes

Feed Wa!)~ns Waldon Dozer Bladea

Speed King Augers

•A lot full of late model used cars.

.~' Sc,lJ & .s~,·,l"

S&M Farm Equipmentl Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 128·3234

WILSON'S HYBRID
BOARS and GILTS
for Sale or Lease.
Phone Columbus 564-4706

afte'r 5.00 p.m, 48-4tp
48,4[p

1965 806 0 - 1500 Ius
706-0 1965
1-560 Die~el
1960 340 Utility traclor 2pt.
J.D..6 tractor
Duals for 34" tires
10' Grain Driller with, rubber

preH wheels
6 wheel Farmhand Rak<)
36 ft. Elevator
John Deere Hvd. Loader with

sweep hd & ~teel teeth
manul e fork.

Wide Front for I.H.C. 460
1-15' Dbk
21S John Deere Windrower
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar

All Types ot
Musical Instruments

"L'-ldies Need $25 to $40 per week
for household expenses? Spare
15 hours pel' week? Choose
your own hours. Take catalog
orders from established l"uller
Brush customers. Wrile Arnold
DemItlcl, Amherst, Nebr.

483tc
------ ----_ ..----- ---~~._--

Work Wanted 13------_ .. _---- -

DO 1'U'E THAWING: No job too
large or small. Call or write
Joseph J. Dourovsky. Ord, 1'\e
braska 446tp

---~_._-------

WORK WANT}<~D: Cesspool- Sep·
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing, Call Ord, 7283957 or 728·
5048 after 6 P.M. 2Hfc

--------------_._--~--

VlTCHl1'\G
Basement Kxeavation - Drag
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contrading, Phone 728·
:i718 or 5983. 50-He

Ernie's Fixit Shop repairs irons,
toasters, shavers, vacuum clean·
ers, lamps, percolators, etc.
1605 Q. Street. Phone 7285H4.
~ .._~-----------

WOnK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your business appreci
ated. Raj ph Stevens, 7285706.

22-He

WALLPAPElUNG: Phone M~;'
Maxine Drawbridge. 728-51H,
Ord. 13-tfc

Call SackLumb~~C~mpa,iy!or
Hepair work. ,'45-tfc

---'
BUILDING OR RE;\lODELING!

New kitchen? Adding a garage?
It will pay you to sec us. Our
experience and knowhow can
make all the difference in the
world to you when you build.
Hich KnJPP, Phone 7285888.

44tfc
Wa~ted to-SuY------~~--18

THAiL~TllE LOUP-\V~nted-.
We would like to buy a num
ber of copies of the Trail Of
The Loup. 1£ you have one to
sell bring it in and we will try
to buy it. Noll Antiques, Ord.

t73tc
----

WANTED: V l3Iade for traclo~
loader. Wayne Lakin. Amelia,

_34822.:!~... ~ ... 4~2t~

CAST IRON SEATS Wanted. We
would like to buy undamaged
Cast Iron Scats with names on
them. Stop and sec us or brin"
thell1 in. Noll Antiques. 47-3tc

---- ~-------.----

Homes for Rent 23

FOl{RENT:-Stnall house, with
two stoves and refrigerator
Archie 130~ c'e. 728-5582. 47-2tc

Real Estel'a Sales 26

1I0USJ:-: FOR SALE: New, just
completed. Priced for quick
sale. Ph. 728-3886 or contad

~~~~__ Johnson. 35-lfc
FOI{ SALE: Our modern 3 bed

room home a!id garage in
Omaha. George Lehecka, 3101
So. 32nd Ave., Omaha, Nebras
ka 68105. 47-:2te

-------------

Kimball Pianos
.Hamnl0nd

Organs

FOR SALJ:-:: Polled Hereford
bulls coming two years old.
Advanced Domino Bred, Jack
McIntyre, Wolbach, Nebr. Ph:
2462739. 482tp

-------_._-----------

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVel

FO,R SALE: .40 head feeder pigs,
60 lb. Warrtll Kraust'. 346
5:258. 47-:2te

l"OR. SALE: Hc·gisteH'd Hamp,
shH'e boars. Ready for hcavy
sen icc. Also Australian Shep
herd pups. Gordon Albrtc!1L
& Sons. North Loup, 4963284.

47-4te

1'0 HSALE: Brood SO\\S, 346-9792
Lumir Bruha. 463tc
-~--------------,
FOR SALE: 34 head 80 lb. 3,way

cross feeder pigs. vaccinated.
38 head 40 lb. pigs,. Jerry Mach
3466135. 48-He

CARPETS allll life too call be
beautiful if you use lHue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. ZIomke Calvin FUrtliture,
Onl, Nebr. 48-lte

Mi~cellaneous 8

Phone 728·3250

Phone 728·5411

Your TV

Phone 128·9905
or

128·3071

Cattle Trucking

Local & Long Distance

John Vampola

or

Radio Sick?

- ._----_._----
Keep your city progressive _

patronize local business places!

HOll~~li~ Ch~i-;;-Saws, Sales '&
Sen icc, Frank's Standard Sta
tion, 2-tfe

lDSALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
IV's Stereos. Re·

conls. Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V"
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings,) HUc

l"Olt SALE: The Wagon Wheel
Cafe equipment, to be moved
Glen Auble, 7285061. 40tfc

Reduce with-iEOOOSE' Foll~~
directions - safe, satisfaction
guaranteed. Only 98c. Walker
Drugs 41·10t \.l

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
HUe

Ord

Daily Lincoln Star
By Mail

712 Weeks $2
Special press wires. including

l'\cw York Times News Senice,
direct to The Star assure you of
co 111 plete re Iia bIe news from all
lhe world. You also get news of
}'our locality plus State Capital
and Nebra~kJ news with plenty
of pictures, . Farm Machinery 9

Sports failS like gelting final ----.-..,--'----------
scores, pictuHs and special Ne
braska sports COIUIIlllS.

You'll enjoy the famous COlU
ics - DICK TRACY, POGO,
MAltY WOHTH, DONALD DUCK,
and twelve others. ColuIIlnists in· Drying Bins & Grain Handling
c1ude. DREW PBAHSON, ABI·
GAIL VAN BUREN, MAHQlliS Equipment
ClllLDS, BOB CONSIDINE and DARRELL NOLL
BECKEH ON B!UDGE plus FIC- Urd. Nebr. 728-5154
nON, ADVENTURE and RO;\I-' .: -;-----------"7-;----
ANCESTORlES. There's a prize, .i!' L,~~~~~~~~~Supplte_s 1~
\\-inning State Women·s. CIUbS'-1'01' S \l U I'u b 'd II I'
Pac<~ SOl11C.thl· 1" f· . ,," ,J:.<: re n' amps llre
ro~~' family.' I ~ or e\Cr~ one In bHars. from clean st~ck. J. ~!.

The Morning Star arrives in J:< Isher, North Loup, 1 hOlle 490-
time for mail delivery on publica. 4646... 46 tfc
lion date either in town or on the FOX S\~-P;~b~d-iI---b-
rural route. ._' J; Ie.It: a!}li;> 0-

Bymail offcr in l'\ebraska and aUI. Lunllf Bluha. 346 9~92.
Northern Kansas ..- outside Lan- 463teo\lc
ca~ter County 712 weeks $2.00 __, , _
dally; 4 weeks Daily and Sunday
$2.00; a ~ear $13.00 Daily; \~il!l
Sunday $26,00.
. Order direct or through our of-

flee. 48-llp

In TV or Radio Repairs, exper
ienced senice costs you less. Sec
or call \.IS for prompt. guaran
teed sen ice on all makes.

tGuaranteeed Parts
tLow Cost Repairs
t Antenna Installation

7)uIllt ~ 1nuic

\VANTED: Responsible party to
assullle small pmts. Oll Elna
Zig-Zag Se\\ ing Machine. Nee·
chi-Elna. 01'd. 47-2tc

-------------------- --------------_..
RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·

traits in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddings, Schools, Babies. Mem
ber Professional Photographers of
America. Call 728·5150 Ord. 45-tfc

Miscellaneous 8

8

3

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., ThmsJ.ly, Feu. 7, 1t)G')
-~~-------~

South Highway 70

After Hours
728-3070, Service - 728-3353, Gas

or 728·5928

Ord, Nebr.

i

» *' 4.

KK APPLIANCE

Chiropractor
Grand hland, Nebra~ka

rhone 382 i470 718 IV. 4th

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gall1bles. 48tfc

IN ORO every Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p,m.
to 3. p,m. Donald K. Wadel!,
Manager, Federal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospital
ou lliway 281). 25-tfe

DR.t;~ H. STOHS

'--I.....-~'---'-...;...-_·_---_·-
~_•."'; .,~; "' ~~74J':

Business Services

WI:: MAKB KEYS While V-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra kejs made
now. It just takes a minute of
your time. GA;\WLB STORK

50tfe
---,--_.

~J~~-,,~T..':.uck:__ -_, ~
fOR SALE: 5 . 16" Chev. wheels,

tubes, tires. in good condition.
Call Walt Smith. 7285597 af·
tel' 5:00 o'clock.,

_

SONIC TV SERVICE
, Best for Sales & Serv·

, ic~ on TV. Radio. Ster-
eo. Antenna & 2-way

___' l~d~~2~_8~~1_]'___3_t£:
GET YOUR REPAIRS done now

at Sack Lumber Co. 5-lfe

PI<."IURJ:-: 1"llA~lll'\G: All sizes.
l'ifty sty les to choose fr0111.
l'-ully mitered cprners, Perfect
for Home paii1tings. We quote.
Brown'l'urniture. 43 tfe

---;-----------------------

RADIO-TV REPAIR - Fast serVo
ice. Beran Hardwar~. 47-tfc

Classified Phone 728·3261

PEOPLB all over the world have
their printin~ done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, 01'11 Why in the
world don't you? 24lfc

ALCOHOLICS A1'\ONY~lOVS 
Meeting eHry Thursday night.
<;all 728-3261 Qr 7285182 any·
time. In Burwell, 3466565. lItf

Personals

New '69 GMC
Pickup

Pr iced with the Lowe~t
At

Johnson Motors
~. prd HUe

l"Olt SAU;: 1- 1968 Dodge Dart
2704 dr. Big 6 eng, automatic,
P.S. & air cond, 4- 1968 Dodge
Polaras, fuBy equipped, with
& without air condo Low miles
& factory warranty on all 68
1110dels. 1- 1967 Coronet 410
4 dr. v-e, automatic, P,S. air
cond,. 1 owner, factory war·
ranty. 1966 Chev. 13el-aire 4 dr,
VB, C\utoll1atic, 1 o\mer. Clean.
1965 Dodge Custom 880 4 dr.,
V-8. automatic, P,S" 1 owner.
A·!. 1964 Dodge 440 4 dr, V8,
automatic, 1 owner. 1964 Ford
Galaxie 550 2 dr. hardtop, V-8,
automatic. 1 0\\ ner, only 31,000
miles.' Sharp,! 1960 I'dI'd 4 door,
V8, automat c, 1 o\\ncr. Good
car. 19131 Dodge Pioneer 4 dr"
V-B, automatic. 1967 mc - 12
ton, 1959 Ply. ,4 dr., V8, auto
matic. 1952 !HC ~t ton. Good.
19G8 Used Ha~buster hilY grind
er. 9 ft. Stockman's model. A-I
shape. 1965 AC 190 Diescl
tractor, fully' cquiped, Less
than 600 hI'S. 1956 Oliver Super
66 Diesel. Bx.tra good, 1959
FMmhand loader wfsweephead,
pushoff, manure & grapple
(ork. A·1. 32 ft. Kewanee elc
vator. w/Briggs & Strattoll
motor. See us for new Dodf.e
cars & tru~ks. AC & Hesston
l"arrn equIpment, Hay buster
ha~grinden, both tub '& bale
liiodels. Also available with
grain attachments, Dealers for
'l:ra\Clcraft Pickup CalI1pers 
8 & 10 ft. Also 14 & 18 ft.
Travel Trailers. And e r SOIl
Bros. Motors, Bunl ell, Nebr ..
3463175, 47-2tc

CLAsSIFIED RATES
rive cC'nts per word l?e~ in"ertion \\ ith
minimum charge of $1.00 di'Vby lines
thargc'd at multiples of q;eu:ar t) pc.
Send remittance "ith order,
Wantad ordcrs m~y be placed "ith
Qul.r. Corre,pondents, Hannah Sheldon
al North Loup; Margartl Zcnt" AI"
cadia; LU('lla }'o"tcr, Ericson; or E,·
el~n Uon,che"kl at Cote,fielu,

(Page 6)

','



Chuck Sq'Jier

\\on t h~i\c a lebuildin~ le<:oll1."
Talki ni;l {UI ther ~O')llt tbe

\\on lOot [eCOId, S'llllcr salu:
'Our succcss in the Icculd

buok II il! depend on how high
our kids set their go~'ls <lr.d ho·.v
h,'! d tIh'y'1! \\ 01 k to alcvJl)pli~il

thL'm."
lie said be ""Oliid 1.lubably

stick I\lth an offCII;e tint he
h"d pJa)ClI under - lllo~t likely
tlte \Iing-T. "Ho\\clc'r, l\e'll fit
our o[(ell',c to the pelsonnel \\')
h,l\c d\J',1 ling," he ~tatcd

"I e.,pelt CIC'ly boy v.h.) phil'
to pJ"y {uotb,tll thi" fall to be
out for II dC k in (he SPI in.~," he
cOltfillljcd, "It's ti,e only sl'linG
llJiliinJ \Ie 11,11(' in l';cbl""b.

"ik'-Jll'C of OUI ;dI'J'JI -iLl', \\>;

c<tnl\I,( h l\e ~Pl d~l[i~ts in ath
It,:li,s, We ,tOil t h l\t' foo(b,J1!
plJ)t'ro, bdoh,.tb,dl pl.t)I·IS, el".
We just lnll' atltlt::kg. YI)ll'l1
wlte IIFlt lltl' IJl:ul pel[ollllclS
tItis )l'ar all' out {Ol mVle Unll
liJll' ~1'(JI t. '

S'!lhn s3id he will ll,)t nal' ,eIllS ;,,:,i'tau(', Llllfl} hI" kUI),\s fl,r
WIe ,'J"t ("",,'llu:, \\111 be H>
hllllJl\g (') tllP Olll ,),,1"[11 next
)e.ll alFI Illmh onc', ale inte!"
co(vl in (hI.' i()b~ aVJIIJhle.

"lilt' 1.JiC'..,,',t thill~ light nON
is srltlllp, 1l1'>~t'Jf (0 (he bu)'s,"
he s.lid, "awl b'llldinL: llicir lOIl
fllkmc ill mc,"
- In tomllloi 1)11, h,' sfat<:d'

"I fcel \elY (ot(uln(e to h·HC
an oppoJlullily ltk~ this. In only
my, second ) car of tealhing, I
am stal ting in a Class 13 school
\\ith top administratvls and an
e:-.(elkllt ~b{f o{ other coaches.
I cc,uldn t hal e a~ke~l fOf an,,'·
thin~~ 1I1'l(t:I'... ' .

lhl·ir h,\lluh Jt Comstock. Many
of l!1l'l11 hJd childl en in the
Cl\l11stuck Grddl.' School and
thus \Iould not necessarily
pIlllit by .1 ncw ,(huu] in Old;
) d thcy Jppl Ll\l'd thc bl1l1d is
suc \\ith .l 70 petccnt )CS vote.
'I he <-hd di.,tIict ,1dl11inisters
the C()Jll~tlJlk Sl hOlll, .md since
L\king it O\l'l" fuur )l'JrS ago
h.b cut th.: mill k\y by more
tlull 1\),) pClLcnt

SI'l'L i ric totds by \l)tin" 10
L\1I iUIl'; \\ L'rL':

COllhtuck. 81
) for alld 3~

~lg dn'-lt;
Old Cily ILdl, W,1IU I and

\ukl s ill Old, Nobk, dnd
SPI ingl',tll.' lUI\ mhips, 350 fur
.tIlJ ! .'i(, Jg,.inst.

Old High ),.hUI\l, \V,1I11 11,
I()7 (1)1' ,Hid 1~5 dgdinst; ,

Old U()hCl11idll ILdl, W,ml
III, I (d fur % ,lgJil1St;

'the new buildillg \\ill COIl

tain 14 !L'guL\r CLIS'\l)Ollh plus
kindl'lgJlkn and specLl! cdu
c.\liOIl facilitks. Toldl floor
sp.lce "ill be appllHil1l.ltcly
.18,000 SljUdJC kd.

In 2 Sections

Chuck Squier, Promoted
To Head Coaching Post

ChuL k S(luier, bo) s ph) sieal
educdtioll teacher (or the Old
School S) :,(el11 , \\ill be the high
sc[-,oo1's ncw football co:,ch,

Squier, 23, sucCleds Vale Van
l';01clhcill1, \\ho ICsignld last
month to de\o(e mOle lime to
his \Iork on a ma~ter's [legl ce

J~ fOc\l'·)t:.u· starler at cenler
duting IllS colle!;;e d.1) S at ~e

bl aska Wesll') an, Squier Ilill be
ass.uming hIS first head coaching
job, He amI his '\ife Cindy came
to Old t\\O )C'als ago after Ill)
graduatcd fruill thc Llmoin col
lege His \\ife teac hcs girls' ph) s
ieal cduL'a(ion hCle.

SIl1CC coming to Olel, Squier
h:;s sel \ L'd as 11l1C co~.ch alld this
)ear 1135 also the Ic~el Ie coad1,
In addition, he coaches the JUIl.
ior high basketball team and as
~ists \\ith tlack duties.

Vlllillg his pla:-ing da)~, Squi·
er's college tcam compilecl rec
olds of 4-22, 7-2, 7·1, and 7-1.
lIe is a natil e of UnLoln , hal ing
atte'r:dcd ,~ollheast High Sc huol
tht'le, lie lettucd in {ootb:dJ ,
b"skclball, and tL.ick, pli):-in::; 011
state. chall\piomhip (eanls in bolh
foo(l),I11 anll b:.skctball his senior
>car, Ill' also pla~L'd in ;\eblds.
ka's Shlille g,'ll1e for high slhl)ol
all-sLII s.

"OILI h,ls had excdlent coac!l.
es in the past, and I kiIOII' I hale
a ucl;e~i(e mold to ht into,"~

S'luier said aItlr accqJ!lnJ tlle
Job,

He s"id he I\ould set high
st::nd Hds for hill1',dI, as Ilell as
his pia.> ll,

"SOllie uf tJ.l'ln \\uld ltke it,
but tlll'Y Il\ust {it ill lJI' tlll Ie'S
nu use lOlllin~ out," he s~/Id, "I
1101'" lo gi\l' tlllS lOl!lllllll1il:- a
te:lll\ It dl",CI H',', awl [ 1\ ill WJt
alCC l,t mulilJ(j tlj

"r he,e kid, k'IIJ"\ 1J'hV it fuls
to be a I\innll', <lIld thl'l J..i1l'l1V
huw it hUI Is (0 Iu,e. rill LOll-",
fldcnt tlJ('Y'U 1)(JfoIUi up (0 cx
pec la(iull""

lIoll .'1( r, S'lui,r I",jllt, d out
tll.!( IllS 'lIUeSS - at Ie:"t ill IllS
01', II C) (S -- 1\ ill Ilut Ill' IJ.1e' d
lllul'ly 011 his Ilull :'ud lust Ill.'
Ol(\.

"~I'y StIll( SS \\ ill Lc' dder.
ll\lnld Ly S\ll h (1I11,gS as how
m,lllj uf 1\1:- bo:-~ 1;0 IJIl to fur.
ther tllLir l'dlll',d io,1, all.1 h'lw
mal1j bl'u;li\c (op lltif.Uh," he
stated.

All c,.dy looking fOI \0 al (I (0
the 19W season, Squicr said this
would be a rebuilding )edl' due
to tIle lal ge I1llmber of gr"duat
ing seniors

"But I hOl'C (0 lcbut1d in ,{
h\lll~'.·' ht' ~'Ii\'\, ",\lId I hlJl!\~ \\~

-'- - ---- - ----~-

Oilly ill OlLl\ pL'ICllni.tlly
(ol'gll SClUl\d "did did tlie
bued is,ue to f.lil gct the rc
ljuirLd 55 PCIl'CIlt. I hel\' it gut
0111) 53 PCIC\'Ill. bu( Ilc,l\icf
mdl)l1s cbel\hel..:' !ll()r..:' thdl1
Illddc up the dilfcICll~'C. ,

PCI hdps (he most SUI pI i\'ing
thillg .lbou( thl.' \ote \\dS (he
edSC "ith \1 hidl it 1.'.11 Ikd ,It
COl1lstn,'k. Custer COUllly IL',i-·
Jents cligibk (0 \ok, ,IS \\clI ,IS

thosc \Okls Ilsidillg in I iberl),
Gel,llliul11. and AIl,ldi,l (0\\11
,ships of V.Ilky COUllty, List
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buildi ng hX.l1 iUI1,
A topugl,lph) SUII..:'y is alsn

~chedukJ for .:oJ1)pl\'~iL'1l SOl11C
tim..:' in MdICh. \\ h';ll it is fill
ished, the arl'ltiteduI.ll firm of
Sh.l\!.'r & Co. \\illlh,m Lip fin.d
btuepI illls. I hc) h,1\e estim,ltcd
th.\t \\ill t,\ke four (0 fi\e
llWlllhs, "ith bids L) be let d(
the Cl'lhlu,il'l1.

"Hl\pdully, \\\' em bcgin
eUllstludioll in Lite O,",)bcr l'r
NO\Clllbel," s.tid ~Jr. Dill (Jo
g,lJl, SUP,llllt\'Ildellt of 01 d
Sl hOl'ls. '

At honlc for t NO wcch in ~
row, the 011.1 Hi~h baskclbJIt
teanl will take 10 the road
again thi~ week for a Friday
night game with Central City.

The Chanls will be seekin;J
their 10th win of the ~eason.
The gan1e starts at 8 p.m. and
will be preceded by a reserve
contest at 6: 1S.

Ord High wrestlers wilt also
be in action this we~k as tl-ey,
participate in the dislrict
toull'ament at Holdrege. Match
es ale scheduled both Friday
~llli SJluld~l'. __ _ .

Sports Activi'ty
All on Road

the C01\(1 d((S Instead, illdh iJual
Instr uc (o)'s may accept or IC
jec t con(rdc[s Oil theit OIl II

"We\e bcell able in (he P:ISt
to lIork out sJtisfactol)' schedules
\\ith')ut IC'sorting (0 ullion t:-pe
3c!lon," DO:'IIOllh said. "We
\I ant to kcep It tll.1t II ay if pos-
Hble." ,

Ncar Recommended Level
Indi\ idu~tl pay r~isL'S (0 (each

el S pi e~l'ntl.> ellJplo) cd II ill I',mgt'
floll\ $141 to $1,0:36 as a It:Sll!t of
the Sd1001 b()Jrd acti,)n 1111"e
teac 1\1'1 s II ho do not hell e degl ec s
\\il1 rc\'cile ollly a ['Ot (ion o{ (he
ba.e in(J('~'s(', as t1., yale p,li(l
73 \>l'lccnt of tlw h.. 'e

'J l" III ,\ ~,'I-'I'> dol'S IlUt affclt
p,.y llj"l{.- to (e.wht:! s for pet'·
fOllUillJ; ex!t'" duti(',; --- such <IS
lOdl'hill,!. IJI' (eJ( lung a ~I.\tll IIJSS
(fill' i'i IUJIlnl1).

!3c,i,t('s th,: ill(\·(''' ,(' ill b d S e
saLuJ' thc' 11L'1\ (alJle Iq>lc"clll.,
a JUI'l)' ill f:dl d p;'y giHn {or
m"ll' th,lIl minill\llill l'llul'~di"n
Un d I: I' till: pll'Sent schedule,
te.tch"I, aI(' p.iid ~In exltc\ till)
pClll'nt at '01.1(' IC'\l'h .1~I\1 .In
exlla (hlle pL'I"U\t al OUI,I~ [or
ed:ll',llion bl') 0,\<1 lhe b,lChC'Jul')
l.kgn'e

] he pi eo,ent fuul' l'el CCllt for
ealh )1:,,1' of e.\lil'llCUCe I(,!l\.tius
um lungL'd

The ;\ebl aska S(a(e l'~duc,l(ion

Assn. rceommends thdt oy the
1974.-75 sc'hool )e.tr all teachC'ls
should be paid fhe pel Lent for
eilch .>ear of eXl,eJiellLe and {he
pellcnt for eJch nine hl)uIS of
Cll'uit uL')ond tlte U<.l':ltel<)r·s de
glee, It tloes nut nuke a ICC-

10mUlell<1Jtiotl on (hI' base.
"Three Steps Added

Botlt the additional pJY for
cllch )ca1' of expe!ienl'e aml (h.lt
for mOl3 than minimum ecluc,l
tion ha\c cut off points.

1'"01' eXCI!l\l\Je, a tCilLlH'r Ili(lt a
bJl'helor's deg! ce and less th,1l1
ninc houl's of aclultional col1t'gil
e:t cdit 1\ ill rccell e an cxtra four
pel cent only for (he first fi\ e
)ealS of experience. 13c)ond that
his salary \1 ill remain at the
fll ncar le\ el of $7,320 until he
acquires mOl c colkge credit.

Intel \ als of nine cledit hours
are USL'd in computing extra pay
for morc than minimum educa
tion. 1"01' example, a teachcr I\ith
no pr,;\ iO~ls experience will Ie·
c(ile no extra pay if he has less
than ninil hours of credit bc)ond
his p,\chelor's degreil; if he has
fr om nir,e (0 17 hours be) ond the
bctc helor's, he 1\ III Ilceh e an ad
dItional $244; for 13 to 26 houl s
he will lecche an extta $4.88;
fr om 27 to 35 houl s the extra pay
is $732; amI for eithcl' 36 addi
tional hOllrs or a master's dc
gI ee the addcd pay is $976.

ThcI c's nothing exlI a be:- ond
the bachelor's - plus - 36 point;
ho\\e\(:r, \\hen a (eacher lcachcs
the master's . plus. 18 leHI, his
moease goes up (0 six pellent.
'lhat is, instea(1 of I'ecei\ing $241
abo\ e the lllastc r's le\ e1 he \1 ill
receile $306 Ano(her $306 \\ll1
be added at the master's plus 36
poi'lt. 111en lhel e's no additional
mone:- until a doctor's degree is
Iccehcd Once that OCCUIS, the
teac h(l s gets a 12 percent boust
- or $732 - abol e the mas(c r's
plus 36 fl 6uI e.

The last thl eo steps al e new
addltiJ:1s to (he schedule. Last
)car's table did not offer all:-"
thing exlra for education Lc)onu
the master's le\e1.

"Althou.;h \Ie hale no in·
slluctol s II ho fall ill(') thc',e ea(e·
gOI i"s at the plc,cn( time, the
B031d of Education felt thcy
\lele nCleSS:lIV tei Idcin our
best (Ci'chels' as th('y plog\'C"S
b('\ond the master's le\l:]," Dr.
GOg<l1l ~(a(ed in e)\plainiJl~ the
added s(c'l's

---- ----,. --

-------_.........:=--.-----------

61h yr. Ph.D. or
MA 1-36 Ed. D.
128'~ 140%

7808 8540
8052 8784
8296 9028
8540 9272
8'784 9516
9028 9760
9272 10.00-i
9516 10,248
9760 10,492

10,004 10.'736
10.248 10.980
10,492 11.224
10,736 11.463

MA r18
122~.

7442
7636
7930
8174
8418
8662
8906
9150
9394
9638
9882

10.126

NUl11bcr"l\isc, thc tot,11 ".IS

775 \otes in [,l\or of the issuc
JnJ 536 agdilht fL\r ,1 toLd of
1,311 b.t11ots. I3cl'.luSC \otelS
did lll1t h,\\c (0 bl.' r\'gi~terld (0

CdSt b.lllots, thl'l\' \\,\S no JC
cur.tk "Jy of lktclillinin6 tlie
number cligil\k (0 \ot('. lIu\\
C\l.:r, a rough e~tllll.lte pel( th.;
totdl under the 2,O!lO nl-Irk

Schuol 0 f fie i J ] S Iq'urlLd
thd( t.l1ks "ill 1101\ pwcc\'d \\ i(h
:\11', .!Ild \11:>. Albin l)uhll\sk),
"husc 25-all..:' ,ite ju:>t soUtll of
Old hdd bI..'\'n Pl0f'oscd as the

Teachels Happy
Eel Dos\1 01 th hcaded the (ede h·

el s' C'ommit1 ee. lIe \1 as assi, (cd
by Ste\ e Deger, Johnny II) dc,
and till s. Ann l'ocock.

1.Ios\lurth said he felt the
tcachel s \I ere genel ally satisfied
WIth the new salary offet s,

"I tlli ok \1 e recell cel fair con
tracts under the condition-,"
llosllolth sa ill , Iden in::; to tlte
fac t th,lt sell'Jol c. ;)cnscs ha\ e
increased lllOI e than normal dur
ing (he past ) ear bcc:amc of
additional builuing.

He said teachels \Iould not
\ote either as a cOlllmittt:e 01'
as a group to, accept or rcjel t

and eigLt perlent of th:!t is $33,
333, WIth sc hool adminis(rdtors
IulueslinJ thdt tlll ee or four
mOl e (e"chel s be hired to ease
tbe hea\) load some alc no IV

l'alr.>ing, the dis(rilt appealS al
most cert3in to exceell (he eig11t
pelccnt limit in salalY l'os(s
alone •

Aid Law Under Attack
If It dlles exceed an eight per·

cent rise, sLlte aill 1\ III be Ior
fClted Oil a dollar for dolldl' b:l,is,
Thdt is, if the dis(1 ill goes $30,
000 abo\(' its allo\led eight p(,I"
ccnt, It ""ill ,fOI feit $30,000 III ailt

ThIS >ear s r('(eipls flom sLI(e
aid coffcls all' expected to run
slightly OH'l' $7(),OOO,

Omdh 1 <l1ll! Udln ue sdl'Jol
dl,(lllls. \\ luch exccedcI! It tlds
)l','r, hd\(' attdlk"d thl' tight 1'('1"
Cl'llt !illli(ptioll. if (hl'Y all' S,ll'"
l'l'ssful ill gettil1~ it thl<)llll O'l(
thIOU.'h a Cutll( udltll', Old 1\111
not 101 felt any IllOIH'y ellli
though It exctcds tll" limit

"We ,(a)c'<! under tll'~ limIt I
tioll last )l'ar," stilted Dr. V de
Kanl', "dlld 11')\\ \\C'IP p,[,in o(
(or It ' ih', 1(,'lle lIas Ihdlrlll:Ol
of the bOdld's FilldnLe Commit
tee \I hilh \\01 ked out (he salal y
schedule \\ ith the te,,( hel s' com
mittee. Other negoli:l(OIS I'eplc,
scnling the schuol board Ilele
Lcohal d Kam,l1 <lei ami Me II' 111
Mdson.
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BA +27
111°.

6832
7076
7320
7564
7808
8052
8296
8540
8'/84

BA 1-18
108°.

6588
6832
70'i6
7320
7564
780a
8052
8296

THE

Salary Schedure
$6100,00 - Base

MA or
8A +36
116°.
70'76
7320
7564
7808
8052
8296
8540
8784
9028
9272
9516

BA t9
104°.
6344
6588
6832
7076
7320
7564
7808

8A
100°.

6100
6344
6588
6832
7076
7320

Estab. April. 1882

Vrs.
exp.
o
1
2
3
4
S
6
1
8
9
10
11
12
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Voters Say Yes To New School;
, ,

59 Percent Approve Bond Issue
Cmjillg bj 53 \o(('s mOle

thdll th\' minimum needed,
OrJ's $<J40.000 schoul bond is
sue I\JS dpPlO\ed fuesddj.

Appw\im,\tel) I 0 ab.,cn~ee

b.d:Oh rell1 •.ln to be coullted:
hOllc\('r, the) e:ll1nut al(('r the
out'.ome.

A minimul1l uf 55 pefl'Cnt of
lllUse Pl.:lSUI1S \llting h,lJ tll
!ll.lIk their bdllots )es in Older
for the issue to l'al I) 1"in,ll
ligurcs bdolC the .lbs('ntL'('s .11('
counted shOll thdt 51),1 pcr,:cllt
did so.
"'I>

Published Weekly at 30S S. 16th St, Ord, Neb, aska 68862 Subscription Rales - Second Class Poslage Paid ill Ord, Nebraska $600 in Nebraska, $700 Else Nhere

Te.1chers in the Ord School
S~.,letll IDlc been OffCICd pay
rd.SLS dlcraginJ 81 percent for
nc;,t ~ear

Conlracts (or lhe 1%0-70 school
~ ear II cre offered I?st II eek fol·
10 \ Il,g adop!lon of a ne\\ salal:
schedule b:- the Dls(rict 5 Doard
of EdueatlOn The raises also ap
p!:- to teachers in (he Comstock
Glrde School, ""hich is a pall of
Dlstl ict 3.

,\ salal~' bd~e of $0,100 -- l:[l
~JOO fr0111 last )ear - is called
for In the nCI\ schedule In adui·
tlOn, teachels 11111 receile an ex·
tt a four percent ($241) for ealll
.>car of cxpCiiel1ce up to a cer
tain point, and another four per·
CCllt for t:Jch lIine hq\lIs of llcdit
lie) oml lheir oac helor's dC;1 ccs.

In grilnting the rilhcs , school
lio~HtI mcmbcrs pointed out thd!.
lhey \lould ue pal tially ca(en up
by a 4 pel cent rise in thc' cost
of Ihing \\hidl has OlCllllCd dur
lI\g (he pasl )car,

May Co~t State Aid
The nell' schedule <tffcds onlj

t(,3th'.'1 0' SJ!~: iI" c! th~ ,Ii"t! i' '.'
tlHee adminislralol S -. Dr: BIll
Gogan (supel intcndentJ, Dab ;\or·
ton (high school principal), and
Gerald Veckcr (elemental Y
pllntipal) - are \lorked out on
an indh idual bJsis.

The schedule \\hieh lias adopt
ed n:,presents a com plOm ise be
tlH:en the board's original scale
and one plesented by a comnHt
te\) of te;,thers. In all, six dif.
fCI cnt ~chedules II ere considercd
\\ ith aHrilge incre~lses ranging
Ct u111 7.6 percent to 172 percent.

Dr. Gogan estimated Frielay
that the raises \I ould cost the
school dis(rlc:t "roughly $31,000."
,\s a rewlt, it appeared likely
that the district \\ould {olfcit
some of its state aid moncy.

In order to rccell e full slate
aid, a dish id may not allow its
operating expenses (0 jUll1P mOle
than eight percent {rom one) cal'
to the next, This )t'ar's budgct
called for expenses of $479,420 ,

Teachers to Get Sizeable Raises
As Result of School Board Action

I

,

A 1'1 Ll~1 Jill bedl LII for t1)(' nun
I'ru[c,SI():\81 llYlll[i public 1\111 ue
pIl:~<.ntLd SunddY uight at the
Vetcldl" Club,

Vbltin::; a\id(oIS Llo)d Wal·
LILe, GOldon SbJlth, and Joltn
F ..1ltClIllcier l\i11 take pal t in a
pllol's (vIUI,1; and film> I\ill be
sho.\n, 1he plugram \\ill be
spo 1'(JlCc! by (he Iii 1'1)c1S Club.

"I lhll1k (he ger,claJ public I\ill
get a lot out of this proglam,"
Ch,lrles Zan,';~fr of the ,ponoor·
iug organil,atloll said 13~t \leek.
"It \1011't be too (echnical, and I
t!link e\l'l)one I\ill be ablc to
utidcrs(alld it."

Subjects to bc COl ered by (he
\ i~lting ,peclalis(s \\ ill include
r"d:o {lcCjuemy use, tLe ;\inltwt
IHfulll,atiolt MC1l1UC'!, special Vl'lt
plucc:durcs, new 11' H pluccdures,
aLd sel\iccs available flom the
Grdnd Is1.1nd Flt,ght Set I icc Sta
tion.

Fl1ms to be sho\\ n al e "Path
(0 SaId)," "Demity Alti(ude,"
"Weke TUl tulence," and "Using
thc Air Space," and ";\a\ igation
and COllllllunieations."

'lhe plOgl3m \\ill start at 8
PIll anLI l.\st about \\10 hours,

"An:- on0 in(cl ested in a\ iation
\\ill bcnefit fl um these films,"
Zangg~r said "lhe acting is \ery
(;c)od as quite a few professionals
alC' llsed, and the photography
is e:c.cellent.

"Th0 Hi 1'1) et S exist to get in
fUllll&ti,j:1 of this SOl t to the
puolic and to promote fl) ing,"
he addell "Auu WIth our n e IV
ailpott imllolcmen(s coming up
hCle, thl'Il"S going to be a lot
mele fl)lllg interest In this
al C-.1,"

Progranl on Flying
Will Be Presented
tlere Sunday Niuht

Iud-,s fut' "1'!'lL1"cIIIIJ \':hi,1L's
uut f.'II'i t,) :,CC' o.le 1\ hil h IS
fel\ lOr, ,j ')1 Cl' hilll 1lI,lkr t ull's of
tLe lu"d h glllll.> of Iwgligc'lce"

IhL' :.I!cC,ll ,1Ilto \13S ddcr·
ItllLCd to 11JIl' cntuC'cl (hc into·
~,'1 Lon <it least dS soon itS lbL'
\\'~L'ks c:.r di'l, 'rhus, be( au,e
(h~ inlel'L'(tion lIas unln:ilku!
ar,t tI:l' l\IcCall duh lias on llie
115hl, tLL' jusli(cs i1 qlL'Ld tli,ll It
1'1 Ul,ulj h,ld lhe !ignt of·II~:-

In dell) in!; allY COI\(llbu(OI:-
1ll':;ll~('ncC' by l\llCJll, the y
\\lde:

"'\\ hcn tl'.') \chic1es apPloach
an inlet oL ltlOn at iJPPllhil:\:ltcly
tlw saue titHC', (lte dllHr on (hI'
lefl lll'_lSl j ield tho r,igbl-u{·I\ ay
(0 any \chicle 01\ the light
\~lJlch is (ra\ cling at a J:ndul
laIc of SPLC'.I, ThL'IC is no e\i·
d'.:nce th"t the auto of the de-,
cedonl (:.IIcCallJ II i:\S tral eling at'
an e:c.cl'sshe or LiJ1leasJlnblc rate
of speL'd

"·111<'1(' bong no e\iuenL'e of
conlllou(OIY negligence, thL'le
coulu be no pl'2judicial enol' in
gidng of the illsll udion.'·

1"il11ll;., ill Llen:-ing that lIIan3
sil's tns(nlcti,)lls pel1l1llteu Ie
lO\ elY for injuI ies and d_;magcs
that \\..:'re not c:Ju>cd by the ac·
cidcnt , the judges l\I'ote:

"It b clear that the j'.ll y II as
limi(ed to pClmanent danugt's
fer p.1i:\ anll suffelil1g I al bing
flom an a~gl d\ ation of a lire·
e:c.I:-:(ing inJdl Y, I\hich aggl'dn
(i'Jn lIdS pIoxim:ltelj causld by
negligenec of thl' defend:l!lt ..

:lIce'll! suffClcd multiple flae
tl'll'S of the j3w anJ no {rdc,
tUI LS on the left siue, c:lusing

(Continucd on p.\ge se\cn)

t T , t

'ATTENTION. STATE GJ\l.~E CO,V,f.'.ISSIO~~ - Ph1~ to brir,g the Stale Game C-;,m,nisd:'l to Ord gathele4 steam this week as the Chamber of Comn1elce began circulating
'pelit;;)ns and tl." Jlnior Chal1\0er haJ b~,,,\,,u ~tickels p inted. O,d's {il~t Jival for th~ stale a3ency ap~eared alp as a group of Grand Isl~l1d busin~ssmen began investi·
gating the fv5sIGilily of tre u(""il'" the c'Jm,,'i~.d(,n 10 t:,at cit,. They .\eIC plo",pl', blasted as "iohnny-come·latelies"by' Slale Senator Rudolf Kokes, whq had introduced
the !:.ill to Ir;lm(EI Ihe cc·"'l\)i,sicn (,om Lincol,) to Ord. If li1e C(Hlll1lissiol1 is rt:llly inlelt·skd in !:ieltin~ out where the game is, here's proof that the Ord area abounds in
..... ilctlifl:. The~1i d.u W~le ph'~h;;Jr3phd hi QlJil publid\er Kelli L~$~dt j\Jst soulll of 10wlI on th~ Robert Lon~ farlll,

Ncbl dsb's Sl,(" S \I pre II) e
Court hIS uphc1d trll' ICIIL,t of
a Vall"y CUUlllj dhtl iet COUI t
allal(lin~ $13,O(H) to :0.11'. 1"1,(1\
Ct:S McLdl (,[ Old.

Defend,lIlt in tl,e :-,Iit II)S ~II'
:Ellen \Vccks of 01ll,t1. I. II h'J 11,1S
the dlhU' Of,l (':.It' I\hie!l "tl'l(k
onc dll\l'n bv ~hs, ~1(C:'l1 s la(,~

hu,bdnd, .J~\nl·_s 1>. ~llraIJ, 111 ll'l'
Cen(cr of the left S:dL' Il.l' ae·
udcllt OleLlII cd Au.:; 2), 19G1,
and :l1LC,\l1 sllffl'l"u! flf>lll ~u '.. se
quent injcl! ies U:1tl1 his de~(h

Vee. 27, 1003,
The 9Ii~ill;t1 1I i \1 lIaS IJelL!

JUIJC '/.7 , 18(;7 The case Ir (]
becn pl'nuillg bcfo! C' the Su·
lHCIllI' Coult since that time

In i11'!'ealing It, clefl'n,e allor·
nc)s t:ontendcd thdt SC\\'I~ll in
strudiens gi\('n by plesiJing
judge \\'llli,11\1 ~IalLtsil to jUI01S
at the ongin.11 trial 1\ erc im·
plOpel'.

Specifically, t!wy l1is.1gll cd
\\ith :l1an~1.,tl·s submh'ion of neJ
li1:.('nl'~ 011 tLe p;.u t of ~,hs. Weeks
al'\.\· h s failure to Il1llltioll con
lril)utnlY nt'gligeme on (hL' I,alt
of l\lLCall. They also contcr.deJ
that ~ n ilJl[il °lil: I' appOl t:Oi\d1U1t
of d,lll13ges haL! becll ll1~de due
to the bd til"t ~lcCall II'_,S al·
leady sclffellng h01l1 elt1ph~ oun.1
at the tlllle of the 8eLiflent
, ConcC'1 nill:; negligC'llLe of ;,,{t'o
Wceks, the SUPIL'l1lC COUlt jIJS
tices s.1iel ill a IHill,1l opinion:

"A dli\cr who entCls at1 in
tClocctiun of t\lO hlgh\la~s is ob
ligated to look for aPl)loi,ehing
Hhicles and to scc' anv \ehicle
\litl1in :l ladius Idtilh" dC'l,o(cs
the limits of dancer, A drill!'
\\ho eutcls an ,inlcu,ec(ion alld

Dougie Conner, left, ~Cl of Mr. an:! Mrs. D:\llel Ccnnu, JJne No~cscc!, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Bill NOVOSJd Jr" \,ere pr-:of that Lte and Co.'s prcduct w~s ""orth w~itin~ for.. Many cu~tc.l')ers had
til st.r,J in line fer a h21f he'Jr or m'JIE', but none were CO'\1p!ai 1ing. "

I

"The nois'c~t c~~ks I e.er sal/," CIU dd-ti'\,cr was heard to con~ment abOLlt the Chamber of Corn
me, ce crew w:1:ch s2rv,d '-!-> t11~re lh.n 5,0:0 pcrlC _Ls t~ 1,~CO salhfi:d tU~tOtl""IS Saturday. Head
cook Starling Lo~, in fcreSlc'Jrd, was the noisre~t a'~d tr,e :,usiest. His Clew u~ed 137 pounds of flour,
20 p~Lnds ll1ele th~n they h2d ever L',d ceLIE', for the annJal P2nc~ke Day extravaganza.
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$1.00

$2.00

8.1 "x104"

$2.50

Ship & Shore

$3.00

•

Reg. $2.00 Pr.

· $1.00

$2.00

· $1&00

•

Reg. $3.00

• $1.50

•

•

•

Bell Bottoms

$2.50
_L__

$4.00
Reg. $6.00

Reg. $3.00

· $2~00

•

Reg. $5.00

· $3.00
Reg. $6.00

· $3.00

•

•

Reg. $1.75 & $2.00

,$1.50

Reg. $~.~ & $6.00

· $3.00

•

•

• $1.00

~eg. $2.00 & $2,29

· . $1.00

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Reg. 39c Sizes 4 & 10 Only

5 for $1.00

•

• •

•

•

•

•

•

52x70

•

•

•

•

•

Bell Bottoms Sizes 7 thrv 14

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• • •

•

•

•

•

•

price

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

78 Pieces

Aileen Girls'

•

•

•

a •

•

•

•

•

• •

Ireg.

'I-2

•

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

KNIT WEAR

•

••

52x52

#I~I""""""""""""""""""""""""" ,,~
LADIES' COTTON CORDUROY

JEANS • • • • • • $2.00
8 thru 18 - Rell. $5.00

LADIES'

PANTY HOSE

Infants' Thermal

Infants'

Girls'

Girls'

Ladies'

Girls'

Mtn's I,.ong Sleeve

SHIRTS

INFANT SEATS

LacHes'

Holds 16 Garments

Plastic Twin or Full

Girls' Denim Stretch

SLACKS.

Permanent Press

PANTIES

Infants' Pepperal

BLANKETS

BRIEFS

Infants' Therma I

SLEEPER

SLEEPING BAG

SLACKS.

BLOUSES

Childrens' Sizes 6 fhru 8'12

SOX

BLANKETS

Ladies' ~hite

GLOVES

GARMENT BAGS

BLOUSES

SHEETS
QUEEN SIZE KING SIZE

Flat Sheets $3.50 Flat Sheets $5.00
PILLOW CASES • • • • $1.50

FLANNEL BACK

TABLE CLOTHS
$1.50

-------- ---- -------- --~--

MATTRESS COVER •

Qt.

49c

6 ~'or

3Sc

Nebr"s};.a hunters closed out
the phe~!sallt anJ quail seasons
at sunset SUl1lhy. Squirrels re
f.:.1'iin eligible to gunners through
Jan, 31, anll cottonte1ils lI11y be
hunted through,jut th~ year.

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYS!

Cdak and Sally, Jim N<le\e and
!lIary Cetak. In the afte;·noon
!\Ir. and :\11'5. Carl Young called.

A nephcw of :\iary Blaha's
LaITy :\lasin, has 1II0Wu with his
wife and son into the Jerry Ra·
je\"ich house just west of ,Park·
vie,v on the south side of the
~tr(ct.

:\1ell:1 Jorgensen had as sup·
pel' guc~ts Sunday Mrs. A<>ncs
Dod:;:e. Eva Robel tson and 0 El
sie Rathbun. ~hs. Dodge had
~l-'ent SUllelJy aftemoon with
EI'3. .

Will Benson's great . grand·
daughter and a friend \isitell
~lr. and :'Ilrs. Benson Sunday af·
tel noOll. She is a daughte.- of
grandson Robert Den,on of Xorth
PIa((e.

Tillie l\lassey anu Lucy Mc
Cune attended a fello\\'ship din·
ner at the Christian C h 1.1 I' e h
Sunday.

1{iehal'll Blaha of' Kearnpy is
spenLlipg nights \vith his lI1other,
:\Iary mah~, this \\(C k IV hill'
1101 king on te kphon2 lines in
this al ca.

Kidney Danger Si<jnals
Getting up nights, frequent or
scant)' flow, btl! ning, b,tckache,
leg pains, S\I elling or dizziness
may be nature's I\'al ning of fune·
tional kidncy dis0nlers·"Danger
Ahcad." Help rid kidlle~s of ex
cess acids anLl other II a~tes \vith
BUKr;rS, a tonie-diurctie. This
'A ell balaneed forlllula gi\ es a
GEN'lLE lift to increase and reg·
ulate pass3ge. Drink lots of wat
e,r to help BUKr;TS help you. Re·
hef starts IN 12 HOUHS or lour
48e back at any drug couilter.
Now at ''''alker Drug Stun:; Bel"
anek Dru~ Ston'.,

-- ------~---
Van Camp's Qt. Si~;

Pork &Beans 29,

1{u~~t"d Lb.

Peanuts ••••• 35c

Turkeys
Grade A Norbe~t

over 20 Ibs.•• 25e lb.
under 20 Ibs... 29c lb.

Ju~t a few left!--- -------
Qt.

Miracle Whip 49c

Box

Sharp Cheese 89c
JuilY

Grapefruit .••

BARGAINS
54 Ol. BottI" 4 Ol.

.... ~ . 39c Black Pepper 3Sc
-- ----~-- - -- -~ - -- \

Hamuurger Pkg. Colden Valh'y

. . . . . . . 19c Syrup .•..••

SNOW MEtTlNG rIME BRINGS

'~~I JACK & Jill
,,,.~:~ North Lo.up

AND THE KING OF lIiE JUNGLE - S&H GR'EEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

WE
GIVE

WALNUTS
or P~CANS

Soft Shell~d

47c lb.

3 Lb. C"n

FltiffO •••••• I 19c

Call,~livn TaU Can

f(UI!{ •••••••• 19c
Liquid h OJ Y or loge. BoW"

lux SOu!) •••• 49c

Jack & Jill

BHns .

Mrs. Salith's FrULUl Ea.

Cherry Pie .. ~. 49c
Chicken ~'Ii~L! 6 Fur

Sfcal<s ••••• $1.00

\Yagn(['s

Drinks

brutLer anLl sister-in law, Mr.
and ~lrs. Claud Smith of S,trgellt
\,ith her on Tuesd1Y. In the af·
tCl1'l0011 :\11'. anLl :\11':'. Thom:oen
I i:,itc:d E\ a alll.! her guests. Elsie
Rath iJlll1, 1'101a Jorgell:oen and
BCletljee Ilent Th'.lr"cL", I~ith

E\ d to 2111'. and Mrs. Thomsen's
hOlllt' fc)r the afterlll)on and sup
per hour.

:\lrs. Joe Bartu, Tillie :\Iassl'y,
ar..~ ,Gl:ldys Walkcr \isiteLl \\ith
:\~~',I.y!Ulte Wi,:"t all TueodolY af·
tUll,,'),1.

HLceilt tclCI':lOne calls I\ere
rdC:'i\C'll by Hupc DumonLl from
her son Edl\<lrd at Salel11, Ore"
dEll by B",rcllice Cor 11('11 from
a,e :\ld\in Cou.ells at FrienJ.

E\:) Hob.:'1 ts':.n and 111('11 3 Jor·
gcnoen attemkJ the Presby·
tel i.1n IE,die's ass...,c ia lion he I d
\\'cc!n:;ed.1Y alto nuon in the
ch'Jrch building.

:\11', and :\irs. l':rank Janulewitz
'Aere at thdl' da1.1ghter·s in COll1'
stock from Tl.le,day until Friday
e\Cnin"'. Th'.! da1.1ghtt'r, :\!ls.
Wcr.dclI lIovie, was quite ill.

Mr. anc! Mrs. Joe Lono\\'ski
\isiteu Sur~day e\ening I,ith ~Ir.

and ~Irs. Januklvi<:z.
~1r. and :.\Irs. Hussell Dockholll

\\Cre, Ivith his mother Friu1Y
12\ el1lng. .

Mr. and ~rrs. CharleS EI!en'ick
vf COlmtock visitecl Satul Jay
\1 ith :\1:11 gdel ite West.

1\1rs. Hollin Da,is and Beck\' of
NC'rth Lcup spent Th1.lI sday \vith
hef parents, Mr. and ~!l s. George
1'01in0ski. SUr.llay vi~itors in the
Polinoski home 'II ue 1\lr. al1lI
lIIrs. 'VllI Petcnen of Wolbach
(~lrs. PC\t€l'SOl is :\lrs. Polinos·
ki's nic'ce), :\Ir. and :'tIl'S. Eldon

lC)CiJ! ~:(e5i('lerlts

in F:dr~Away Place

~)#",;"f;!~~,\"-' f:H uo '-'1 ..... £1"'_ H I""',-,,>;.HJ>

By B'i:H:I':Ceo Corn,,11
~liJdrl'll ALllcr,Oll ICCCi\CJ <1

letter Iccently fll)ltl Judi :\Ieli,',
\\hu I\orks in the lIusiiC's ,\il'·
cro:£t p!, Lt ilt En:;lC\\Ll'Jll, Calif.
JI~r boos's Ilife is a fumer oI'll
gil I \1;'.uoC P:Ut'i1tS 0\\ lic".! t!l,'
Spr in::,cr Val iety StOI'C' hC'! e
so:t'.C' yeJrs ,-,,0, Judi liH's n,::-.\r
her bruthe'l' Pelt :l!1l1 Lli:\ily, am!
sa~ s ~h\..· e:ljl)" s PJrk\ ie \' \rtl_
lagl' 110..' \~. ~

:.\In:. H~),V :.\Icli.l aLd ~Ir,:, Op:.1
Kl'kli,h ,isilc'Ll \\ith ~Iill!r Lf! An·
dCI'O'O:l S~1tl'1l11Y aflcll:OJ:l.

N~.v C\!~f..\diall

We hJ\e a new custodian at
P.ubi(;w. lIe is \Villhm Vo:.ek,
allu he ,beg:1ll \\Ork :\Ionday. We
IHll Ill'SS Frank Clark bein d

arounl!, but \\e do \\clcome l\1r\
Vo)ek.

I)n Pr<lli:r

Hev. Cial enCe l':;u~ljJu.l1 COil·
dl,e ted LfL' rtligioCis sell ice'
Thur"by. "Pra:. 0''' 11',lS the les·
son tc.p;c. Su iptures usec! \\ erc:
1 CoIintbians l:Hl al,d JaLles
1:5,3. lh,::- ,Oil:; S('l'\ ice \\'"S be.
gUll IV ith "Thls Is :.\1) F'ather's
WOI ld," as :.\11'. l'8111pbe11 tholi,'ht
it fi~till~ for that be:,utif'.ll ct:JY.
In hiS ~elll1Ull the Unilcd :'lIe tho
dist minhter said if \1 l' don·t
hale whdoll1 for a certain J!l'ob·
lem \\e should prily \vith faith
as me t1tiOr.C d in hrnes. Pr"y
llith action too, he saiL! as God
alw:l)S ads. Beliele -' but do
not pray self ccntclc·d. Imte'.ll,
pray acconling to God's Ivill
Gocl's chosen people, s"id Mr'.
CaElpbelJ, are tho~e thruughout
tr~e Ivnule I\orld I\ho ha\l' c!Ios·
E!! God. The senitI' was clos~d

by oinging "SII eel HOllr of Pray-
C'r." Fifteen \\ere present. •

C~Hll

Circle 4 Cathllic L~dies

PIE nOLL!:) COFFEE

and .

S{~ill(.J .•'Y. Feor. 1G
10 A.!>1.-3 P.M.

'Thl ~i.' at Once
Mr. anll :.\Irs. L) Ie \Vithel \\'JX

anu Bobl)y e"me Sat'.lrlLIY fl'l:nn
Yall~ton, S. D., to visit hu moth·
€I" , Mary Blaha. until SU11lL1\'.
The Ricil:'!·I.! 131:111a faliJily call~ll
on the,n Sur,lby fl'l1111 Kc,lr ne:..
\~ll!,le all 11~le togl'tlter, the
l:u tllU:I:' s of Rlch:.rll's three bo:. s
\lere cekblatul I\ith their
gJaUclmotflcr makini5 thcll1 a
c'Ike. The boys are Doug, \vlw
w"s 9 ) I::lrs old ill J,ullury; Jim
8. in }<'e1JIU~\J'Y; artu Jor y, wl:o
\\111 lie 7 in ~bl(!I.

P'i:1 s~nilrS

!\1r. awl Mrs. TUlll O"cnto\\ ~ki
visited SUlllLIY e\('nln" with
Mar y B!;\!n. \ '"

Bingo 1\ ill be pIa) cll in the
P,uk\iuv rCCleation centror Fcb
26. ' .

Belcnice Conell had as Tucs·
day aftu ll'jOI1 I isiturs !IeI' broth·
€!' anu si:;tcdn 13\\', ~lr, and
!\Irs. ''''a) He King, and :.\11'. al1lI
!\Irs. H2l'\('y '[hu,men.

Eva ){ob.:'rtsclI also h,ld her

4 (-)9~
NOW :.:J '-.)

:\Irs. :\Ie1> in :\1:'rsh aCcoll1l,a·
nkd :\11'. and :'orrs. Glenn 110\ ie
anl! son to Lincoln Sunlby "ft,'r·
n'jun. She \i"ltcd there \\ith her
d~tughtl:r al"l son in hI\', Mr.
anJ ~Il's. :\like Gricbel, befui e
accompdll:' in g !lIr. and ~Irs. Ted
Erikson back to Com"tock 1'1 i·
d~jY,

~lr, all'.l :\Irs. ){oLert Hohol of
Cal tel', ~.D, Ca!lle SJLlnby e\e'·
ning to' \isit "ith Mrs. l{oh,}l',
sister, ~Ir:,. Jall1c,s VOp2.t, anll
Vidor. Till'\" n·LIl'llcd horne :\lon,
day lllornin·g.

:\lr. and :\irs. L::oni\l''.l PtH nik
of XOI th Platte came to \isit wit:l
Mr. and 2111 s. Ed R"dij F'riLlay
aftellluon. :\Ir. and i\Irs. Tom
''''"Idllnn \1 CI e FriLlay 12\ ening
gues ts.

News FrOlll COliisfock

tlorfh lQUp-Scolia
tlonor Ron Shows
EightA'Student Hiko

Three 011 Duty
.../iih U,S, Anr'1Y

1hrcc Onl :.ouths \\cre inJLlcl
cd into the Almy Lbt l1lo1lth,
The) ar e Paul Wnd~i", son of Mr.
and :\1rs, S)!\l,ler 'VHe!',s; 'Vi!·
liel11 Pebb Jr, son of :'lin;. Alici'
Petska: and l{onald :\Ial,hall, son
of :'\11'. and :\Irs. Ed :\larshJll

All three WCI t' Stilt to Fort
Le\\is, 'V"sh , for basic treinin.S'.

Febru:ll y's ir,Jul tlOIl call is for
only Ot1f~ mJn. lie is Don:lld l{ci"
granuson of :\11'. anLl :\hs. Bert
Neer.llkll1 of OrLl.

Sll<eknt.; at ;-';ollll LOllp S,oli 1

jem,.r dr'] sc:,i"r hi:',h scl'oc],
arc' ;;etl i'16 S:\1_, dcl'. Forl y,tl1l'c'C
of thu~l ,II e ]i'te,] on tlei.. hullul'
l'l, : I f (l I' t i-. e th i I,] six \\ eck 5 Uf
l:tl' f,~l1 S(l~ll·'tcr, CO:lll' Ic·d to
o::iy 35 fol' the pled',lls .~rc1l!i'lJ
pc:r il,d.

Uri:. lhi.' ,e\ cnl'l gl'.,c!e' fa1k,!
to ~l: l' all in'~ll):t't' (,f hn:11 r lu11
l:il\.;ihl, ;'~. Tft0 l~U.lJi\I..'lr UH.l'('I

,l:.~ c d i.t thr~c'
\t the otltc:r e\tle~,'.l', tLc' jl'l1'

1 T lL1~~ ~h)\\>(d tht..l bi-~.:J\:-t

)1'.1'1). The nell11ber llf h:l';';ll·d
11th ~r:-ll~(r..;; ir.(ll'~t~I'd fn\ll1

thl'I' ) ,ix, Zt 100 rel'C'c :,t :lil.:,;.
Fit.. 11 dlLl Sl:l~\_;r:-- 8g~,i'l

h:·j tL·c' Lrgr·'t l'tl'r(O',1I1.i([·,\.'
.Ill.Ung t!i" "dect grc'dp. E:,l h or
the'll1 pLtcc'c! 10 students on til,'
honer roll Cul.lp,H ul to niill' L"t
time.

1110se dei',(·s al"o h.1l1 the'
only all-A ,c h·)L1 1':', as :\Ic1til)1l
Fuss anJ Colleen Keo\, n ll1,iLle it
from the 12t h gro.cle allJ l{1),1
IWy Van Sl)ke £tom the ninth
grallc.

The comp'ete hO!lol' roll:
12tll Grade

Nad(ne B:~·),-v(k. Ha) l'lalk, Vt.:btJ.
Ed \ dds, ~IdI J> ~l Fu d,':. " , Kay Goldfl .. !l.
Co!!~..:n 1((0\\ 11, Don Klut!.e. Kobcl t
Vla(;h. 13..l1bJ.fa \Vallin, Jolule \V(lb.

11th Grade
Su~.:n Crldck. M:tl \ ll1 Fl~ti"'l Gail

GOCdllCh, S11al0t1 :\10110,\') :\llke Has
lUU~~blJ En"'.ily SclJ'J.l..:c1.

lOt" Grade
Ph,) His Ba[J<.. v<.k. Eruct: EU.§.ll1.· 11,

A!.s.l1 Fu~s) Lana JU!~\"':1, TE.rry K<:0'.\ n,
lht\id Olt.1lJ.ll:l~11 Janke \Vllli~lliIS,

9th Gnd..
Chli:::ly I:h:r.ut:r1, g~,t8ara 13rt:t.lt;)a~lcr,

Rt:b('ca 131(;~1\\, Marll\n Co:;l{, Jiln
Goodl icl1. L:JIla' lIamt.:r,' V;!1t.€.nt llan
bl n, K€:\t l ) SE \ l n:~r.ce, H.udr "y Van
51> he-I SurJJ3 \Vint·;c,

~th Grade
Kl\il1 Blf.:dtL"H,er, 13t..'t:ky FugU:::,).1 1

t.)le :'>!l:)lr, l't:J:I'>tl Ra::'!L,I~·(n, ~Ldt
S<.bu(~t-,l, Ualt-n St.:\ t.:18L,lt", Duug1.d
Lc!.Jb i dt.

7th Gr"d..
l'\"~E.Y Cu ..lfJi, 1)\.:\ ~Ul lLtII'J:n, J;;:~i'

i(e \\~.~lr,

Scolia (o~plers Kin
Allending Air School

.Capt. Allan :\!::lcklelll, \1 hose
\\If.: hnd is the d:tlIghkf of ~Ir.
and MIS. C. ll. Sixd of StutiJ, is
"ttll1lling tltt' Air Unj\~nit:.·s
Squ,tdroll Officer ScllUO! 'at ~L.lx,
well Air roree Ihse, AI3.

Duling the 14'\\i,:ek COUI'~e' Cap·
taill ~bcklt:lll \\ill rCl'dl e in.
~truction in ~oll1111unicJ(i,e skilJ.o
l~adcnhil', intelli:ltioll.11 rt:L/
tiOllS, anu Il:opomibiliti.;:s thA
prepare junior officers for com·
mand and SCIIiol' sbff duties.

CaJltain :\Iacklem hails fro 11l
South Sioux Citro lIe rec.:i \ cd a
ll,H'hel01' of SCience deolee in
1902 from the Uni, er"ityO of Xe·
IJla"ka and a :\1asttr of Stj(nc('
degree in 19G8 from the L"ni\ Cl'
~it)· of SouthuII Califor nia,

Susan Cook En9a9~d

To Larry Hurlburt
- Mr. ano :'III'S. ''''alter Orent of
Oro announce the engagement
of 11er daughter, Susan Cook, to
Lany Hurlburt, son of :\11'. and
:\ll's. Dale Hurlburt of Artauia.

Both are 19G7 graduates of Ar
cadia High Schoo!. The briddo·
be is an C'll1l'lo)'te of Valley
County Hospital. Mr. Hurlbul t is
CUrt t'ntly at ten J in'" KCall1l'V
State College '. 0 •

Weddil~g plans are indefinite.

Susa" .•. a fvtl/re bride

H4sting·s·Pearson'Mortuary, Ord,
Ne!>raska. . 24-6bftfc

Kathy Reincke, BUl'\\elJ, ob
struetin'g 1l0rlllJI traffic, $5 plus
costs.

Allen Philbrick, Onl, obotl'ud·
ing normal traffic, $5 plus costs.

\Va:. ne Brown, Ord, obstrllC t
ing normal traffic, $5 plus cos(o;.

Gary Paidcr, Ord, obstructing
noill1al traffic, $5 plus cosb.

Grt'Lor y Nattress, Onl, spec cl
ing, 30 mph in 20 mph zone, $10
plus costs.

QUIZ, Ord, N..:br, '1 hlll~d,\y, Feb. 14, 1%9

l)ig'.b·on-lis---sale'~
t· I • . . 1 ~

i~ ," I '. I ~

~~~~on RESTOI1IC'"Spring 'ronic Deluxe InnHl'c83
and box s!)l'hig • full 0.1' twin size
,i . . .

t;l~-';I.ONA,lL'i AQYE~T1SED
IN HOUSE ~ GARDU~ AT $69.95

~a(h piece
EXIRA·SIZE SETS ARE BONUS·SAlE PRICED, 100!

Qveel1 size (60"x80") set, odv, $179 .. , $13'1
I'~ , ,\:~ " I . King size (76"x80") set, adv. $279 ••• $199
qhCpl~ thcElQ' bonus VUllH.'f-J: -0.=-------
•. ll.lllJ,lrious quilting'in,sure.s solid comfo.t
• ~.e~orQ!or. (overs trcuted r"r hygenic

P/otechlif1 ' .:
• doublo illsulation eliminated (oil feel

).j ADDED S'ONUS:

/Ai: -
-r"[--

~~-=-(~IRDE~l I
. GUARD •

• specIal! .teel b;9~ tu'p~<!rt In tho Lo.~ Spril1'J1
o.ffered before only in the $'f9.50 Qrthr.!·jnk
thi. spoci~1 bo'niu hurl/tO insuru :on::u Iif;.

•• I \ , < "

Judith ••• a bdde·fo·be

Judith Stine Engaged
To Marry Ar,adia Man

:\11'. anLl :\11'5. Wesley Stine of
Bcrtrand have announced the en·
gagement of their daughter
Judith Fa)£', to Arnolc~ (Drew)
Fltl son, son of ~Ir. and :\Irs.
Arthu'r Pierson of Arcadia,

~Iiss Stine gradllated from
Kearney State College in 19GG and
IS curn:ntly a student in the
Graduate School of Librarian·
ship at Demel' UniYenity. Her
il~1nce, also a Kearney graduate
IS presently teaching in the p'ub~
lie schools at Bellevue. .

An August wedding is planncd:.

Zlomke~Calvin Furniture
. ' North Higflway .11

Ph,Ql1e 728.54910rd. Nebr.
~y ~---_ =_ ,__rw Woir.lP:!.~~."..~~...m~~~~'#.I,Q!..Jt'::'-lt:<!4 :@'~ ~.?iA ..~.~.....

Zlomke-C~lvin Furnit~re

Classes on R.eligion
Draw 125 S,fudenfs

A tvtal of 14~. IJ.l'I'SOIlS tltll:llU
hI tlie aUll1t 1't')IgWliS edU\"iltion
d,'S~l'S hdd at Our Lady of Per·
petual Help Chul'dl Feb. 3·7,

Two Ursuline sistel's, Marie Mi·
chael and Thomas Catherine of
the Lincoln Dioresan C C D of·
fkc, conduc·ted the, courses.

L::dl,lII:S wl:l'e giw'n' 01\ topics
arising from the Vatican Coun
('U sholv ing practical wa)'s of
bringing meaning and direction
to Christian rencwal. Filmstrips,
films, and reconls rt'1evan t to
daily life were uM.:d. Latest dc
Hlopments in religious educa·
tion and the role of parents as
~pil itual imtructors were' abo
explained. .

A special sessivn heltl Weuncs·
d:iY at St. ~,(ary's Hal W,iS at·
telJu!,d by 50 tl:Cnilgers, They
\\(:1 e accompanied by their par·
ents. ,

MrS. Bill Jablonski and Mrs.
Thad Meese assiste<;l with the
H'gistration, and refreshments
\\ere serycd by I members of the
Altar Society, ' ,

Ord Student to Enroll
At Grand Island S,hool

Janet Lange, daughter of Mr.
"r.d ~lrs. Eldon Lange, has been
3<:(:(:pted by the Grand Island
S"hool of Business for enrollment
in this year's s:i.tllllller term. '

Miss L~nge is sc~eduled. to
graduate III :\1ay from Ord Blah
School. She plan:; to major in the
Grand Island schuol's seci'etari:il
plOgralll, beginning her studies
June9.,



B

Wozniak Sunday in observance
of :'Ill', Wozniak's birthddY, Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Au·
gu,t B,lr{L1, Mr, and Mrs, Con
S\I anson, Edwal d Greenwalt of
Scotia, Josie' WOllliak, J e n n·i e
(;[('el1\l alt, and Mr, and Mrs.
}~oland l'\urman and family. Mr.
aud :'lIn, Ca~h Wozniak \Icre ad·
ded e\Cning guests,

A. Mediterranean model 6906. '
B. Contcll1poralY model 6902.
C. Co:onial model 6904. They

SAVE $40'

S 95°_

••• in COMPACT fine' furniture. styles

All About Brazil
The rq;ular meeting of the

1\lira Valley W,S.C.S, took place
Feu, 6 at the church. Membcrs
and gu.;sls \\ ere seated around
tables decorated \Iith a Valen·
tine t111'me. A puzzle map COil·
c(,tlling Brazil accented each
plZlce setting. The lesson, "A Way
of Spellint: Brazil," was led by
l\Irs. Harry I<'oth and Mrs, Max
Staab.

Secret heZlrt sisters were reo
\ealeL! at this annual Va;entine
gift e:\.change, and new names_
\\L'I e dr,t\\ n.

Birthddy Gathering !\Irs, Viln Cook, Mrs, Rogel'
A family dinner was held at Alnold; and ~lrs. Gust Fath Sr.

the home of :'IIr. and :'I1rs, BIll \Iere the afternoon hostesses.

She's JJna Lynn
:'Ill'. ami :'lIt s. Lon DO\I nev of

:\lol:tl'n'> Pal k, Calrf, are' the
happy parl'nts of an adopted
d.1Ll o htlr. The chillI, born No\'.
20, 1DCO, hets beell named Jan.l
Ly !In. ~Irs. DO\llll'y is the fOI mel'
Laurie Nebon, daughter of :\11'.
al\,1 ~lrs. Hoy };c!SUIl of On!.

The VOII nl'y family also in·
cludes VanllY, age 15, and
HJlhelJ, 1:2.

- to-
Dick
ickman

Ord Elks Club

Sunday; February 16
6:00 p.m. t\) 10:00 p.m.

l'ICKE'(S
$2.00 each advance'
$2.50 e<..1ch of door

QUIZ, Orel, 1\'ebr., TllLlr,d,Iy, Feb. 14, 1%9

It's a Gi rI
Heidi l\1a1 ie is the name :'Ilr,

aml :III'S, Challes DCl1LI.l of Kear·
ney h:.1\\;' cho~en Cot· their d:wgh·

. tel'. The llttle miss, born I<'eb. 7
in a KeaIIl .. y huspltaJ, tippeel the
scales at 7 pounds 9 1 2 oLimes.

:'Ill'. and :'III'S, Clhlrks "Bill"
Ander,en anll !\Ir. allLl ;\Irs, lIen·
I~ Benda ar.: the proud grand·
palen(s. The Belldas dru\e to
Kf.'alwcy SundJY to get acquaint
td \\ith their fir~t grandchild.

Tile Area's Fillest, Most CO/llplete Mwic Sture
r

Eldon Mulligun. Manager Phone 728·3250

Magnavox INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOH always
fine·tunes your picture-perfectly and

aut~~i~~~!c_t!"y-on evety chanuel, e-vcty time!

You'll also enjoy lll.l!ly llH.'1C supclb featul(,s th.lt tIuly 111akc Magna\ox today·s
1111)St ad\ ,uKed Color '1 V-and your best buy! Huge 295 sq. ill. screen. Chroma.
tono-adds tlllilling J.:pth to color, cyc-pk'-lsing wannth 'to black/white pictures.
Quick-On ~.:rlllits "inst."mt" \it:\lillg \~ithout anno)ing \I;inn-Up dday. High
Fidelity SpeJker and TOllo Control plo\ide- b.:tta listening. Best of all, the
exdmi\t: MaSlI1JVOX BOllcl~<.l Circuitry Ch,lSSis assures you or lasting rdiability.

Enjoy Today's
Biggest Pi'cture

Ord. Nebr.

After tlrc funl'l',l! SCI \ iCes of
~lls, Eva Vala, Satuld,ly, Julius
Vala of Pueblo, Colo, illld Ser·
gcant Emil Vala also of Colora
do \\E're af(elllOoll guests at the
home of !I!r. and l\lrs. John \Vo

za b.

Farewell Part)'
!\Ir. anl! MIS. Ron Koslllitki

\\ ere hanOI ell TLlesd.1Y of last
I\eck at a co\ere,d di'h sUPl'C'l'
ghen by Fallll l3ull'JU flienus at
the Odd Fello\\s Hall b.1sedlcnt.
The Kos1l1ickis lIlo\cd, t his
\\eck. to a falln ne:u' St. LibolY.

Feb. 17, at the anI High School
auditorium, The re \~ ill be a 23c
adllli ,~ioll charge for this Aid
lhc-B.wL! COntClt schedul,.. ~1 to
bC'gin at 7:qO p 111. The publk
is imill'd,

H'..I. J a 111 e s Jall')\ eL' sok.n
r:1Lt J thL' llUU'IJ;C 1 il)~ ll'lt..dl \t1~\

\[1' .\rll1ur Tllhy, org.li11,(,
plul1Je·d Ihllli_d llLloic.

Cl\Cll in lll.1rri.ise by hel" fa·
till!, the LHi,.Ie .1I'pedl'l'd in a fu:l·
lel1:o,th g0111l of salin bLul.;dl'
fhllul ilig a filled bodicc and
tl,dn I\!lieh fell from a slightly
g,athelld 11.llollll'l' Tile Sh,)u:llel'·
le~16ti1 \':11 of blidal Illd>ion \Ias
ought by ,1 II hite salin be,,", The
gO'ln ,ned \ul \ll'IC design""l by
the bridc. lIer brid)l bou<pel
rl'!,le,ellku \Ihile lilies,

~!IS, .\r1ella I1a:>l's, si~tf.r·in

law of the grODin, II as matron
of honol'. She IV 0 r e an A-line
d1l'SS of blUe' satin Jnd cal ried
a bOll<lut.'l of pink lilies.

Jack I1a:>cs sel\cd his brothel"
as best mall

Ushers \\ ere Eddie 113j es,
brother of the gruolll, and Hon,,:d
Kolar, the brid",'s bruthcl".

A reet'ptioll tc,c'].;; pl"ce aftcr
the cel emony at the Knight's of
Columuu, Hall in G:and Island.

Assisting Ilith various dutie,
\\ e1 e ~Irs. \\'11n11 Hru l)y, :\Irs.
Vade nc BI uh,;, :'o1rs, :\Iaril) n
Bluha, NOlma Schinkel, an u
Vaisy Flctclwr. :\lrs, :'Ilaric Carl·
SOil, :'Ill'" LIlli-ill Kolar, P a III
III uby, and Mal y Ann Ha> C'S
di:-UllJul tb: gift" :'-Irs. C1roljn
Ha~ "s, sister-in-law of the groom
legistere'd the gUe'sts, '

The bl iLle is a graduate of
Granl! IsbllLl Business Schuul
allLl is ell1plo:> cd at St. FI ctncis
HospitaL A gn'duate of VCl'lllil·
lion (Kan) High School the
groom is employed by the' Corn·
husker Army Ammunition Plant.
Their home \\ill be in Gral1u
Island,

Dr. G. L Tucker
Chiroprac·tor

Office Hours

Broken Bow
Wed.• and Sat.

9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
420 South 10th Avenue
Lexington Ph. 324-5527

Phone 872·2051

Concert Plapl1';:.:!
A baLd concert featul ing stu·

dents of the Beginning, Inter·
l1lflii8te, Var~ity Concel t and
Stase bands - under the dirE-C.
tion of Jim Ocl,sner - \\ill be
prE-~C1lled !II 0 n day eHning,

Mrs. Vod~hnJI Hcnor~d

rill'S. Charlie Visek of Com
stoc k all"d116l'rJ a p,wty at the
home of :'IIr. and !\II s, Jot' Bartu,
SunuJy :J.fter nucn, to honor her
mot!ll'I', :'.Ir s. Allna Vod.:hlLl1 of
tLe L,;'c',\ IlJlh'..'. '1'11'..' p.lrt) l~lS

in ob'':1 \ :i1;CC of '!Ilrs, Vo
delll1.l1·s Seth blill;'.by. Tho:,e in
\ited I\ere :.\1rs, Alln,~ Knapp, :'Ill',
al:d :\Irs, Lcon WOLlliak, !\Ir. and
Ml s. Joe Skolll, !'Iii ,. Joe VilIJ
sl'k allli :'oIl'S. ~Iinnie Gross of
Grand Islaud. The time \Vas
spent illfoillully.

Mr s. Tho.",;s Hayes

St. :'ILl Iy's C3thedral in Graud
IsLlI1d \US the sccue for the Feb,
1 \\eduing of Velores Kolar,
dc,L1ghter of :'o1r. ,md !\lrs, WIlliam
Koln of 01 d, and Thomas Hitj es,
son of !\1rs, l\1icll:1el lIiljes of
!llal j S\ illl" Kan, and the late
Mr, Ha> e's, .

D'JO Birthday Part)'
!III'S. Bill Flalrl and her moth

er, MIS, Zill,) l<~d\I.llLlc, cclebrat
cd tbeir bilthli3~s, l\londay, Feb,
10. }.1rs, Ed\\" Jnls \" as 93 years
old, The p,ol! ty took place at
P,uksid.' PJ,tza in St. Paul \~here

MIS. Ed ..I'llds makes her homC',
F,luily metl1belS plescnt \Iere
MI'. ard Mrs, Allen Ed\\ a1 ds of
01 d, Mr, al:rJ ~1l s, Wilbur Ed·
\\ ,'nls "lid :.\!rs, Frank Ed'.\ arels
of st. P,w], Mr, and ~II s, Raj'
mond Ed\l.l1lls of Cu~hing and'
a group of fl knds.

J:JWIl allel Coulllr'j
~"""',J'-.,~#',,"" •• .#~'" #..#.I ..·.I#"'<I.I.lI,.II..,..,,J

YO'J Are Invited
'Jhe I<'ll~t National Bank of

Ortl \\ ill SCI \ e file coffce anel
cookies on FIiday, Feb. 14, as a
WolY of sho\dng appreciation to
th·... ir cUStOil1cTS and to say
,·thdnk you for b.lclkillg \\ith us:"

The ~L1ff im itcd their bLl~ine~s
friends to attend this Customcr
Appreciation oocial time.

Delores Kolar, Thonlas Hayes Exchange
Wedding Vows in Double..Ring Ceremony

SOJlldililCS, in thc d,ly-tu.d,ly
{ulldiullS of uur b.lllk, wc fOll;d

to tell our custUlHClS IH)\v
wundct£ul tll\~y ale •••

So, 31'Pl·Ol'li.ltely, ,vc luvc set l
aside this pCliod alounC{

St. Valentinc's Day as our
"eustomc I· .A pplCC i.lt ion Timc."

.•• tu let )-OU know tIl1t
you're n:,~llysUlll"Ol1e'l'~iY sl)"chlt

to us .•. and ho\v much we
<ll'l'1ed.1.tc ~;our };).1.t1-011;1.gC.
i '

It's CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION time ..

THANK YOU fOR BANKING WITH usr

Home Again
Mrs, ChI is Johnsen returneel

to he I' home in Onl this \\ ce k
after hal lllg spent the past sev
eral \\eeks at Boone, la" \\ith a
daughter, Mrs. L> Ie 1'1> nn, amI
family, The 1<'1> nns bl ough t :'III'S.
Johnsen home l\lomlay anll \\i1!
stay until the last of this \\e.:k,

Febr. 11, 1969
Admissions:

2-4 u::l: Helen S\<1Ill/) k, Ash·
tOll; Lena :'Ilulligdl1, l'\urth Loup;
\Vll Ii a111 l3er.1I1 , 01 d

2·5 u9: 1311:.1n :'olal1l11l'ster, anI;
C,,11 ro\c:lson, Arcddi I; L i 11 d.1
W,ll'H'n, B.nUett; Majme Ste·
\\alt, S,llgent.

2-669: H:.1eJe:ll1 1'1 eptow, Com·
stud,: Bob W1100!1, ,\lc,:di:l; :\Ltr
sha Plugge, 13:)rtldt; Br.lclll'y
Smith, OIU; Von Lucdtke, AI'·
c·adia.

2-7-u9: Gal y Smith, Grech');
Jeanne Ackles, Ord; J{o,e Fr.1n·
zen, Onl.

2-869: Anna !\!oss, Arcadia;
Christopher SmedrJ, ai'll; Frank
!l1Jdsen, Orll.

2-9 (j9, Lee Klinger, N a I' t h
Loup; Viana !\lUll''')', Arc'ullia;
Il11da Vye, E1 icson

2-l0-G(): \Vilhelmina Riecken,
EI~ ria; Christen Jeppescn, Ord,
James Briltenh.111l, Oru; I I' en c
Vockhorn, Ord; Herman :'Ililler,
Ord; Ele1dt VUQca, Old.
Dis,,,issals:

2-469; TI1<"n:sa Saulter, Scotia,
.2'5-60: Lena :\lulligdn, Nor t h

LOLlp; Juanna Le\\is & Son,
Brewster; Rose Franzen, anI;
Emma Dutcher, Ord; C h a 1'1 e s
Rice (Vec.), Onl.

2-669: Brian l\lanchester, 0rd;
Carl Kelson, Arcadia.

2-7-69: Helen Stanez~k &
Daughter, Ashton.

2-869: Gary Smith, Greeley;
Glad~ s RCCklin g

j
Com~tock; Elc·

nora Ganci, As lton.
2-969: Christophcr Smedr,i,

Ord; Bradley Smith, Ord.
2-10 60: L1o)d Smith, North

Loup; Lindil \V,llITn & V,Hlghter,
ll.u t1ett; Jeannc Ackles &
Vaughtc,l', Ord; Kelly Hurlbllt,
Arcadia; !I!<lnha PILIgge & Son,
Bal tlett.

2·11-69: Hilzel Barber, Nor t h
Loup; Edith Vonnl'l", BUI \\ dl;
RaeJean Trcvtow & D:wghtl'l",
Comstock.
Newborns:

Jonell Dee Warren, bOql Feb
ruary 6, 1969, to l\lr, & !'III'S. Jon
Warren (nee Limb Atkinso~l), of
Bartlett, 1'\e1:o1'. \Veight 6 lbs.,
101,~ oz.

Heidi LaRu Treptow, bC)1 n Fe b
I u~ry 6, 19GO, to Mr, & ~1rs. Cal
\in Treptow (nee Rae Jean Dos~

sen), of Comstock, 1'\ebr. Weight
7 Ibs.

Sonny James P(U93E', born
Febru:u y 6, 1969, to !\1r. & !III'S.
Vic Plugge (nee ~18r~1l:l Nelson),
of Bartlett, Nebr. Weight 8 lbs.
112 oz.

Svsanne Christine Ackles, born
Febl Llary 7, 19(;9, to :'IIr. & !\1rs.
Galy Atklcs (nee Jeanne Thom
sen), of Onl, 1'\ebr, Weight 7 los,
14 oz.
Previously Admitted:

Edmund Bloomljuist, Spalding:
James R>1:oin, Ord; Pearl Scott,
Art"dia: Be s sic Timmelman,
Ord; Leo Aljder~on, Arc,ldi.l;
l'e.til Franzcn, An'ddiJ; I"eln
Cox, Bun\ell; Eliobeth Jorgen
sen, North Loup, Gl.ldjs Engel',
Ord.
Conva lescent Care:
Ord

Belle King<.ton, Ella Bcehrle,
Krbtine Gudmumlsen, Flank &

!\lalY No\otny, Frank Vodehn.11,
Lyda POI tel', Eliobeth Urban
skI. Florer,ce Ball; Je&;ie Chat
field, :'Ilary WilleI'd, 1'\ettie Bur·
ro\\s, Emll1.1 Vodehnal, Anton
Kuffel.
North Loup

James Cook, K1lic PaISeI',
~lalY Stude, E\erett llOllllchl,
Otto MUllson.
Central City

Grace Leach
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
Comst')ck

Da\id Heller.

l\lr, anI.! Mrs, Richard Hulinsky
and filmily \\ele dinner guests
Sunday at the Keilndh Kirby
country home,

Plans for Camp ,
At a meeting of the NeighLor·

hood Girl Scouts Thursd.1Y, Mrs,
Bob Sich was named day camp
director and ~Irs. Ronald Shoe
maker was appointed assbtant
dil ector of the summertime
camp program. Plesent at the
afternoon meelin" held v.ith
~1rs, Wa~ n~ Zlomke \\ ere Mrs.
E\el>n Bohland, field ad\isor
flom Gibbon, :md ;'v!mes, Sich,
Shucllukcr, VeLyle Jefferies,
Von Se~rs, Junior Hans.:n, and
Stanley 1'\olte,

Girl Scouts \\ill begin taking
orde 1'5 for Girl SCOLIt co,)kil-s
Feb, 28, l\lrs. Virgil Beneke is

Thursday, Feb. 13
'Ord Suburbanites, !III'S, J. J.

Jenscn
Monday, Feb. 17

Home Al ts, 1\11 S, h an Sorensen
'fvesday, Foab. 18

Coterie, MI s. Chililcs Ackles
Merry Circle, ~1rs. E. L. Vogel·

tani .

HI'S. Adeline Vlu.m,ki and
Tho~l1,iS joiped relath es at the
Hugh .~lcCJn llle hOll\e in Loup
City, Sund~jY, A dinner and sup
per honol ed Tholl\ds, \~ ho is
home on lea\ e from the 1\a\ y, In
the afternoon they also I isited
Mr, !'IlcCan ille, a surgical pa·
tient in the Loup City ho:-pitaL

the cookie Ch:tilIl\2n. The date,
of the father dauglller dinller'
has bec'n set for :'olar, 9 \\ith l\lrs.
Mell ill :'Ilason in charge.

Another bu:-incss meeting is
scheuuled fer 2 p.m. Feb. 27 at
the Zlomke home.

. Social Forc((!Jl

Emily Nelson to Wed
Ronald Rice in June

~lr. and :'I1rs, Leloy Nelsen of
Curtis hen e announced the en
gagunent of their daui>hter,
Emily Jec,n, to Ronald James
Rice, son of !'Ilr. and ~Irs. l\lan in
Rice of Ord,

!lliss 1'\ebcn "ill be graduated
in the spring from ~ledidne Val·
ley High School at Curtis.

Her fiance is a 196'7 graduate
of Onl High School and \Iill be
a 1969 machinery mechanics
graduate of the Uni\enily of Ne·
braska School of Technical Agri
CUltUI e in Curtis.

A June \\ edding is planned,

Emily .•• a bride elect

A Memorable Occasion
Mr. anl! :'Ill'S. R R. ~1i tc he11 of

1'\01 th Loup \\ ere honored Sun
day at the home of their dauoh·
tEl' and son in law, :\11'. anl! :'I.fI:s,
Herbel t Vulitl. The occasion
markel! the ~1itchdls' 54th \\ ed
ding annh ersal y, Also present
\\ere !\lr. and :'III'S. Ra>mond Tes
mer and family and !'III'S, Paby
Muringham anl! famil>' of Haz·
aILl , Mr. and Ml s, Walter Sidak
of Long Pine, ~lr, and ~1rs, Dale
Mitchell and family of Amelia,
!Ill'. and l\lrs. Bo Conner and
girls of Atkinson, Mr. ilnd !'III'S,
Roger Va\is anl! family of Sco·
tia. and !lrr. and :'III'S. Galen VLl·
litz of Alda.

A dau"htcr, Vorothy \"'-eed,
telephoned from !llesa, Adz, duro
ing the afternoon.

--~---.
"""""""""""I"~"'~

YOUI

Home On Leave
.Mrs. Addh.: Urbanski accolll

panied :III'. awl :'Ill'S. Han ej"
Krahullk to Omah~l Tuesday
\\here she' \lsitell the John Palu,
Jell y Bosse, amI John !'Ilolt!
famiLes. On \\"edneou~v :'II I' s.
l'rbanskl anll :'Ilr. and !'Iit-s, Kra
hul1k grl'eteu thdr son" Thun1:ls
L:rbanoki and Ric ha I'd KI ahllllk,
\1 ho ,reccntly completcd boot
trallllng at the Great Lakes Na
\ al Center.

Tom's lea\e \\iIl end Feb. 19
\~hen he retllins to Great L~kes
to stud>- ail' conditioning. Richard
\\ ill report a day later to a base
in Memphis, Tenn.

butter OHr tOf' (There \\ ill be
a very sma) amuunt left)
Sprinkle llith nUls. Bake 25 to
30 minutes. Allow to stand 5
mil\utes hdol e sen ing Turn
out coffee cake on rack, then
o\er again on sening plate,
"ith the nut side up.

\"'-ould you belie\ e 1Q sen'·
ings?

-0--
A grandmother blought

home some 10\ ely color buoks
and cra) OllS for her 4-) car-old
gnmdd'lughter. She did not
1\ ant the little girl to mark
the book carelessly, so she pa
tiently tried to shuw her how
to color \\ithin the confines
of the book. The young miss
did her best, but Grandmother
wanted her to do better. She
tried, but !in.i1Iy to hu
Grantlmother's numerous sug·
gestions replied, "Granumoth
er, this is the fint lime you
eHr hounded me!"

-0-
An\Ong thuse added to the

list 6f Ord ne\\ conlers during
the last month \\ ere ~lrs,
l\laurine Koelling - mother
of Ord High School's teacher
Arden Koelling - \1 ho resides
at 1808, Q Street. l\lrs. Koel
ling formerly lived at Grand
Island.

At !tome at 409 N. 16th
Street arc Von and Joann
Rathbun and 9->ear-old son
Jamie S\\ itzer, Von is em
ploj cd by Johnson !llotors,
and Joann works for the ani
Cheese Co. Their home h,td
been in WashingtutJ, V,c.

Vall'el and VOlothy Hebner
PI el iomly lived in Milo, l\lo.
They ha\ e bought half inter·
est in what \\ ill be the 01 d
Grain Co, The Heisner family
includes Vebra, 15; Allell, 12';
Pamela, l}.; Mary, 5; anu Bri
an. 1. They are at h0111e in
the Auble house located at
705 N, 22nd St.

-0-
Coffee Cup Philosophy: Keep
smiling. It makLs e\ el\ body
wonder \Ih.lt you\e been up
to!

Four Winners
l\1r. and Mrs, Elmer Vergin

\1 el e hosts to the Ro> al Kensing·
ton Club Sun lay e\ ening at their
home, AfttT the business meet·
ing canIs \i ere pla\ ed at four
tables, Winners \\('r'e :'III'S. Jens
Nielsen, Ed Shoemaker, !IllS. Ed
Penas, and Warner Vergin, :'III'S,
!llary Jorgen~en was a guest.

l\lr. and Mrs. Carl Young \Iill
host the :'lIar. 16 meeting.

Mr. and !'III'S. Galen Duljtz \\ere
guests from Friday nigh t until
Monday aftel noon of Mr, and
!III'S, Herb.:rt Vulitz. On Satur·
day afternoon they visited :'Ills.
Will Adamck at Ericson.

""""""~"'I"'~""""'I
~lr, and :'I1rs. Val id Palu and

child Ien of Scotia \\ ere dinner
guests Sunday of :\11'. and :'III'S,
Kenneth Leach. ~Ir, and Mr8.
Palu's \\edding anni\el'>.lry H.S
celebrated.

"""""""'~"""I"""'I
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.\ LOVE
SAY IT WITH,

PANGBURN'S Candy
"

• date setLinda

In obscn ance ot "Scout
Sunday," many Boy Scouts
and their leaders attended reo
ligious sen ices Sund,ly morn
ing at various Ord churches in
accordance v.ith the 12th
point of the Scout Law: "A
scout is re\·erent."

The Boy Scout idea of doing
at least one kind ad a day is
an excellent one, It seems to
me that if each of us would do
at least one good deed each
day \\ e wOLlld be bctter by it.
From that standpoint \\e
ought to all be Boy Scouts,
Let's try to be~

What is a boy? , , , , A boy
is a bank where you can de-
posit >'our most precious
treaSUf('S the hard-won
wbdom, the dreams of a bet·
tel' \\orld. A boy can guard
and protect them, and perr,aps
im est them wisely and •'ith
a profit - a profit larger
than you ever dreamed. A boy
will inherit your world, All
the work will be judgcd by
him, Tomorrow he \\ill take
your scat in Congress, own
your company, run your to\\n,
The future is his, and througfl
him the future is yours, Per
haps he d~sef\es a little more
attention now,

-0-
t'ebruary 14th , , . it's a

magical day. Thoughts turn to
cupids. hcads and valentines,
Surprise the family at break·
fast time by sen ing this easy·
to-make Heart Coffce Cake:

2 cans refrigerated bisCLlits
% c. butler, melted
~4 c. sugar
1 T. cillnamon (3 tsr,)
~4 c. chopped nuts
Heat oven to 375 degrees:

Grease an 8-inch hearhhaped
cake pan, Separate biscuits
and dip in melted butter; coat
entirely with mixture of ~'tlgar
and cinnamon.

Place 15 or 16 biscuits
around outer edge of pan, OY'
erlapping to fill. Overlap re·
maining 4 or 5 biscuits in cen·
tel' to fiJI pan, Pour remaining

----------~-~----~~-

Armstrong·John Rites
Scheduled for Apr. 12

The ~ngagement and approach·
ing marriage of Linda Gail Arm·
strong of Lincoln to Velbert Johll
of Omaha, son of ~Ir, and !Ill'S.
Albert John of Arcadia, was an
nounced this \\eek by the bJide
ele<:t's parents, ~lr. and Mrs.
t'loyd Armstron$ of An:adia.

The couple plan an April 12
wedding. Both <\re graduates of
Arcadia lligh School.

t '

Mr. and Mrs, i"RalPh \Viberg
had their" son Don and family and
Mrs. t'annic Houser as dinner
and supper guests Sunday, Mrs,
Houser returned to Omaha \~ith
the Don Wiberg family' for an
extended \ is it.

/
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Last This
Week Wuk

}~ggs $ 27 $ 27
\\ he,lt ) 24 124
Corn 110 1 12
Oats .68 .'i0
Byc 96 90
~ltlo 1 G3 1.63

-~

BURWELL (49) ORO (42)
19 ft tp Ig It tp

Rubll1'j( II 4 I 9 Kamal ad I 0 2
S( III I t' 0 0 0 llu\. ht '-teJ I 0 2
Altanb 0 1 1 ~ I) Llk 0 0 0
Hobl)llh 2 0 4 ratnHI 3 2 8
L'\!'ln 1 2 4 1) V',ura 3 I 7
BUlK" I 6 8 L V'\.'la 2 2 6
I hOll1p~"Jn 6 4 16 Sit 11 1 0 2
Slt' t,llS 2 1 5 .\ \ tli<!m 4 0 8
D\..l;~ttt 1 0 2 Suml n~kl 0 0 0
\1 ,loon 0 0 0 Andt L(~l:1\ 3 I 7

~tklo'i 0 0 0[o(dls 17 )5 49 Cal'-ti:l1:'; 0 0 0
"Iotah 18 6 42

BUI\\ tll 6 18 12 13-49
011.1 8 8 10 11>-42

----------

Ord Markets
The puces beloll II ere ob·

tained flom reliable Ord film~
Tuesdl). afteilloon and all' sub
ject to ch.ln~e,

flf:c1 A:\lhelm al'\\ Follmer tied
"Lli_,,(i1II(e Jun Anlltee'l,l f 01
lel'ud ,dill'; hunol' Illth filC' ealh

!Jelllllll 1.,5 lcd b;. Kip 'lhol1lp
son's 1U pUlnts lIe ;olJit'old 1hu,)
ell nl;. 011'1' the entill' golll1C'

Ihe LO'16110111', lIke Old, hill
tlOllbIlS a( the hC'e thlo\\, line,

ihe loss left tlll' leM'lles 1\11h
a 63 INord lor the s.?<1son
The) II h.lIe a chame to llnprOle
011 It t01110110\\ nIght (Fridel)
at Ceptl'al Cit: The). 'Ie :;lhedul
ed to Illlet thc Bl~on H'Sd\e:; at
6 15 Pill

• • •

,

~
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Money

GAMBLE AT CARDS
You make money IF you win mOre than you lose

INVEST IN STOCKS
You make money IF the stock goes up

OPERATE A BUSINESS
You make money IF the business succeeds

INVEST IN REAL ESTATE
You make money IF properly value rises

Here's How

.....,....

_~I< ProlecliY·e SaYing~ &
~JlJJJ: Loan Association

Ph. 728-3891 Ord. Nebr.
Big 'f0\\ II 1(l\'clllt(l~eS

,Small Toa II AIII/OSp!lt re

Player Shortage Hurts
As Ord Reserves Bow

..._-,.;.----_..._--"'_.....'''''.....'--_......._._----------.

To Make

SAVE REGULARLY
AT PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN

You make money NO·If'S with our current dividend
late I

\\ C Slol1pl) 1,111 out of pla)·
c , , l U J c il r I l d \ \ II U ,11' b e\,il 1.1 d 1 1\ -,I.,) ,lI d"l 1111:5 the
UILI J 1,11uI I", 'II). ~ 49 t2 lo,s l."t
I" ek to UUI II I'll

\'ut ,1 ~Inble 11\1lllLei of \\ II
[I, lib lIUd'ld 't1Illll~ Iined l)
II." III tile g,ltU\· et It, con ,1.1
,lull One of IllS tJp Illen, In fad,
d.dn t e\(:,n ,Ult up Ih)( II a"
Gleg ~lallin Ilh'l lelliJulld a
k"cu cal tlcr In til" CIcek elullng
3 1)1 "dIce 'e,s un • nu m3\ be
U It [, I l;\l' ,CdS(',1 •

ill cu uth\1 qjl(ll, - Dlnms
K" \b I aLi D d 1el Follmel amI
I u" 11 Va 1, UI J - oIl fvulccl out
11 f [til Dan Chlche,tel II as
'cl t \l ",kLnh bc ne: 'al l\l lUI
t",c' 111,'1) game Pldt follu led
lnd?l ,12le I l':C' a bu\ 1\8\ pldl
1'1 (",1\ 'IX q,l,1 tel' PCI' nishl

fel \ n h III till' fo.ll "tal tf I" I ho
II II (' '.1 (, ,I up been <II ~lbble
[ll trw cllile fl'al CjldItel, It:;
Llu 1)([ 'I that Old co dd hci' e 1'(.

\(1 ui tre o,t C'.ne Th.: C;'anll'
C,\CI l("lIle, fell be'lllld in the
'(\0' d quader 11 11'n t',el Ill'le
alIt 'cOl I'd 188, and all of them
II 1'1 e al allable tl13l PCl ioel

POOl' sh,)otlng in the second and
tlwd quadels hull the Chant:>
:no,,( 1he). made anI). four or 13
tIles hom th" field In ead1 of
thusc pellOd" pulling their per·
cel'fagc lor the 'game dOllll to
36 fhe\ also had a rough night
at the flee thlUI\ lim" hItting
ani: :;IX of 20

Flout hne substitute Stall Ax·
tlw'm hdl the bc:;t lIldlliJu,ll
1"~h1 hltt!'l':., four of eight f!eld
gOll (Ill'':: for a total of eight
points F,u Iller abo h:ld eight
1\lth t111ce oC sel('ll Clom thc'

LOU P CITY (54)
IS It Ip
5 7 17
000
5 3 13
4 2 10
000
5 2 12
o 0 0
1 0 2

r"Lals 20 14 51
13 22 26 14--75
15 17 11 11- 54

SARGE NT (62)
fg II tp

GiCUl 6 1 13
ClJOPll 0 I 19
lIa'ma 3 2 8
JvlLll'l" 6 6 18
AI.\Jdsvn 1 1 3
Sm.th 0 1 1
~1;1o<r 0 0 0

rc(al~ 23 12 02
21 20 23 20- 8 I
16 14 13 19- 62

C,,(,k
.st~.P,[(.: I 10:;

Dt n·~kl
EUI(k
Eplt)
Rltcb'e
BI cd 5
Ka::::(ll1

34 7 75

G~CIJ'OII;CJ
Phone 2738-~911

Tutah

lllent, Loup Clly put up a gal)le
battle fOI t\IO q,udu s in Its con
test l\tth the Wlldl,.ls '1 he R.. id·
el~ kd, 1513, at the enu oC the'
ill,t period and tr aIled b> onl)
(hi':," 3332 at the half

B.lt the falolCd XOlth Loup
SEutra fn e pulled all a) in the
thl! d qU,ll t'.1', out s~oting CoaL h
Lall) Johnson's tea'lI, 20·11

Bob Cook \I,'S hIgh point man
for Loup CIt) Il1th 17, and Ken
Bonet). n,kl hall 13

In action thIS \\(;ck, the Wild
cats tlalti to LItchfIeld Cor a
gallle tOl1lght (1hul:;\Ll).) and
nil n ho,t 0 Xelll St ~I,u y's Sdt·
UI dd). night On Tuesda). the). 11
be at Rall'llna

N L SCOTIA (8~)

fg II I P
Lltl'\cnt 12 3 ~7
Bell-un 2 0 4
Lh \1 l <r 10 10 30
Cr. \1 lltl 2 4 8
Telc n 1 0 2
Klc.1 n 3 0 6
\lll11c llS 3 1 7

Totals 33 18 84
N L Stot,a
Sal,::,€! t

l\Itnk ale agglCssi\e huntcls
and h.\I e a spLual taste Cvr
mmkl at

A BIOIlL\' Star has becn a\1 al d·
ed to Sl,edallst l"lfth CLlSS Al
BUll VII S, SOil of ~Ir and :\11"
Riclul d BUll 0\1 s of 01 d

'1ho3 a\I.11d lIas plCst'ntcd 'Cor
melttol i'hlS SCI, ice in connection
\\lth tHIlttal y operations against
a hostile fOlc e'-' It \1 as eal ned
"hill' Spec iali ,t BUll 0\1 s 1\ as
\\as 3ssigncd to the 4th Batallion,
31st Infantry, 19Gth Infantl). BI i·
g"de, headqual tel cd ncar Chu
Lai, South Vlctnalll

('\ow on lea\ e, Spe'.iaJl-t Bur
10115 all i\ l d home Thul Sd.l).. lIe
11111 be hele for about a month
bofol e 1epol ling for duty at
1<-ltz"llllmons Al Ill). Hospital III
Dcm t 1', Colo

lhe hO!1Vlte attEnLled both Old
anu r\01 th Loup· Scotia high
school~ He glada2ted !tOtH the
latter 1ll,(ltulion in 19G3

Eal !tel' III his Vietnam tour hc
had 1l CC! H'd a 1'ull'le Ileal t for
\\ounds lecched I~hl~e in cOlllb4t
again,t the i;.nelllY I

N L SCOTIA (15)
Ig It tp

Clemc..t 15 1 31
Be,,"n 1 0 2
L h W l\l r 11 1 23
Cr \I'ntl I 0 2
Tolt 1 0 0 0
Ktv III 1 1 3
\lllilall's 5 4 14

N L ,S,o('a
Loup l',ly

I

SpccittHsf Burrows
Eclrns Bronze Star

Estimates all' that mOle than
3 million Jeer Ii\ e in nation,ll

'01 ests of the United States.
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Clement had 27 fhen again,t
LoclP City they U,I el.ed tI1C or·
del' I~ith Clement SCl'lIng 31 dllll
Wegntr 23

Al \\ lllU1l15 also got ll110
double flgUI eS ag3in't Loup Cit:,
seoting 14, Wllll111lS hois been the
lone \VI~dc~t able to t~kl' mUth
pleSt;Ule off \\\gller and Clement
thiS sea~ol1

KOI th Loup Scotia sailed out to
a U 30 lu1ftlllle lead ag8ln~t S.lI·
gent atld \\.<S neler thle:ttenlll
'lhe ea,y hiullll)h lIas a plea""lllt
one for WIldc2t fall5 as Sa) gent
had led pI aetkally the enUl"
game in all ealliel' meetll1g
KOI th U)UP ScotL. fi1l31ly pulltcl
th~t olle out, 5::J 50, but the game
\\ "s in doubt untIl only thl t'e
sccollds rUllJ1l1ec! The Wildcats
h"lltd c,t on0 ~t8".:' by 11 pOl'lt,

S,u gellt s1.olled a baI.1l1cccl at
tack in the eallier gJ11le, an(l
this tillle th" Bullclog offe n,e \I ,IS
again bJ1allccd But It lIas pll'
Ill,' I ily a thl ee lllJI1 bal,) llC e as
Malk C001.:'1' scoled 19, Dave
Johnson 1~ and JOh1 Gleen 13
'1 he ellOP off II ent to ClIff Hanna
\\ith 8 cUld Bob Andelt;un \11th 3

Conltnuing to sh()\~ irnpIOIl"

Tea'\) W L
Tlolt. r's Ekelly 15 5
O,K Hu:Jber \1 elC:cl s 14 6 1
01 d Uo" 13 7 2
COO,l"" 'J Condl u, t 12 8 3
Fmt:·k lV _. 12 8 3
l\kLo S~vlt SLtp 12 8 3
1'J~lIa Yalnl SUB,I) 12 8 3
VO>ck's ~luor Cale 11 \I 4
Ttll Pt lS 10 JO 5
('al''''u'S 10,\ 10 10 5
MId \\ 3y Mal kl t _ 10 10 5
Cal\ln YUlIJltli Ie 8 12 7
Goojllch Sen1Ct' 7 13 8
\\a ku Dt,,~S 7 13 8
Pl~ l'lvuth Mut"t!(ws 5 15 10
Vel"'s st>le Shv,!,e 2 18 13

Ii:;h T"aul StoltS - 0 K Hubber
W~ldLJ', 2.161, 1Il1;KU SPUlt Shvp,
2.1,5, 011.1 UU\1 J, 2,147

1I,!<h ftar.l Game - OK Hubbcr
Wtldu<, 706, '[In PU's, 745, ~ll,ko
SpJlt Sl,op, 7J~

1I1~ll In1" .ch'~1 Su lUi -' Jtan
Spllth, 5J6, DI"le Zulk",kl, 4~9, De
101 es Vcot e, 476

Iltgh Iud" dual Gawe - Jl, t1
Stlllt'], 2a9, L Shothu~ki & K"l en

r\t:Cd1 dlH1 J 178, (lar a JOIJt!<;:, 176

Te"n W L
C13'us _ 17 7
Stnhu. 14'" 9' , 2t 2
Blachp(ks 14 - 10 - 3
~'ll c!)_,lls 13 11 4
GO ... tltd. 13 11 4
H~obcblS 11 13 6
~tar LIte Loullge 712 lUll 91 )
T! all'>" 6 18 11
U ,,:' rfa!'l Sclld - ell ·us. 1,8"9,

l'ui:t::.lls, 1,H29, Bladqiltks, ],7j~

UI~h real'l Gcwe - hl<bJll', 613;
G~)~(lt~l'..:, 630. C 13 '(1"", fi28

High 1m!. :Sui-s - WVlll.ln l\L1btl
Dobtul;ky, 4!ii; Man B'll J""Ja. 520
H~gh LH.1hiJu31 G ..Ul1e - \VOII1Un

M"bel DvLlu\ ;]{)", 170, Man Bill Jan·
do, 188.

Gil

Locul Phi AtHon
During Ihe Past ~Veel{

WEONESvAY NIGHT LEAGUE

North Loup~Scoti(l Ups Mark to 13-1;
S~rgent Lauf) City Defeated Bandily

,

Lcckin) lib a fullb~,k whj'S iu~t fu",::,r,;)d at the line of SCI ill1ll1ar,e, Duane Kovarik tries to wrest this
IOt'se bill I away frem two B'Jr\\ell Longhorns. The "clion occorr£>d in Flid3Y night's C'JI test which Ord
wen, 7~·6'J. Locki.13 ~n is Old's Rail Br(Jtha·....~r. Contesting Kovarik are Dave Mitchell, in the rear, and
Dennis Sorelis,;o, in the f~resro'Jnd.

Team W L
}'aul,(lS CO OJ> EleV. 14 6
Scotty's 'f"I<lll _ 12 12 71 2 712
'fIOttel'S Skdly ~ _ 11 9 3
\'vaJll.t GIO\» _ __ 9", 10 ' • 4

'
•

Alcadu __ . 91i 10' ~ 4t~
Jack's fa, (Ill _ ___ 9 11 5
Cal~,'l's lOA, 6t~ 91~ 51 2
l:l'uek 5 Caf~ 4 12 8

Illgh Tcall Sd les - Chuck's Caft',
2,~32, T1dt'r's :Sk~l1y, 2.8('2, St~((~'s

Talell', 2.e/5.
Ul!"h Tta.Jl G;lille - Seo((y'~ 'f"\cl1',

1.015; Chutk's Caft', 1,004; Tlutter'~
Ske'j), 9~1.

HIgh kd;,itll,,,1 Sfdd - 1).lant' Crr
~oni 508; Hchw Sl\~n"on, 5H; lI)IO'}
Pt;s1.t.:r. 544.

Ibbh lJ.d,\idual Gam.:l - Mdli,}
S....... all~vJ.1. 203; Duane C..U::iOl1. 202, J\",c
Sllaft.r alll Du,:ule CalSJD. 1..13,

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAC'JE
Team W L 0.3
Cftak C<:'w,lJ l.lC t. _ _ 16 4
FU1Lk's IV _ .. __ 16 8 2
III Fl \ t' .. 14 10 4
OOOdllCh Senice . __ 14 10 4
NOl th LlJup L.s 11 13 7
Cuod., '1 COldlUd. 9 15 9
K vf C .. _ . _ 9 15 9
Btla,l lIatJ"cle. 3 17 13
Hl~h Tta!:} Sd;<5 - Hn 1\ t'J 3.000;

OOvt'l lh Sf" let', 2,91.19, CdaK CO.l
btl >.letl\ 1', 2.t03

lIlgh Team Gan,e - HI F1\ e, 1,009;
HI t'!\ e, 993, Gouddeh Sfn ict', OS7

Wgh Ind1\ ic1uel Sel its - Jatk Kol1,
594; lJlIctPt' 13lechblll, 565; :'rilihu V"u
HOln, 552.

1I1'-h In:ilY1GU31 G3.nle - DiJ3~1C'
Blc(11"tll, 221, htk Koll, 211; Rol Xo.··
man. 204.

TUESDAY ME"CHANTS LEACUE
Team W L C;;
Old B(J" 1 _ 19 5
1)lI~ne's Bal1Ju Shop 14 10 5
St Jolw's Lu(1h I all 11 9 6
N L. Vallc y B~l,k 10 10 7
St. B.lllk uf Stutla 8 16 11
K;\;LV l{~jlO • 6 18 13

UIJh Tealll Sell~s - Duane', Bar·
1;(.1 5Lt.'1-", 2,7b9; Olt.l 130,' 1, 2~712, K~LV
Ra.llcJ 2.670

H"dl Tee m Gamel - OlJ UO.I 1. ~70,
Dll,u,e's Balb,r Sllc,p, 067; KNLV
U:ldl' 923.

HI,;!' Incl1\ idu d Stlld - 1'ltl'll
\\ alktr, 49~; JellY I1Jec'l1t'r, 493, Dun
Sta15 4JO

High Ind1\luual Game - DOll Scal<,
193; JellY Utrtullcr, 100, Elton Walker,
181.

GG7
6U
G06
G03
GOO

. 593
_.. 593

_ 59G
595
591

_. 594

__ 217
211
209
203
203
202
202
200
199
197

255
255
253
243
246

. 246
~ 243

233
238
235

_ 541
536
528
502
506
502

......_..._.. 502
. 500

__ 499
499

Games

Goff's Polled
Herefords

Bur\(ell, Nebraska 68823
3V~ Miles West Oil

Highway #91

_.--~._----------.

Goffis Polled
'I-Ierefords

The Year's
Top Ten

4S two· ye<.tr • old J3ull3

35 bred Heifers to calve
this spring

,Write (or Catalog

Totals __ .. 31 75 1223
BUI\\tlJ __ • 12 11
01 d _ 16 17

5-11 junifif ace hit 11 of 17 held
goal tIies Cor 22 points He 1\,lS
follo'lcd by BIll Kl::llll:ckv \1 ith
17, Hon 13l'edthauer WIth is, and
Dick JE'nda \I lth 14
6rcdt:1Quer's Rebvunding Tops

Despite his 15 points, Bledth·
aUer \I.'S off on IllS ShOOtillg He
hIt onh f1\e oC 18 from the field,
ml~'l',i S<l\ 2ral la). ups But. he
\I "S llllce ag'li" a r(1)oundll1g
sC3h,rt, beating ~htchell 19 to 4,

KI,).1lec1\). aLo hC]pl'c\ ill thctt
Jt'pdtt'l,"nt, getting 10, And he
oCCled ni'l() of hIS 17 points in
the ,eco:lll qual ter \I hCll Qn\ was
SpUI ling to Its lC<1cl

BUt II elI IUS led in u;boundin~

b). Don Sn) lIeI', I\ho got 13, ami
b). SOlcn:;en, I~ho collected 11.
01\1 ~Ion the tean1 battle, 4G 32

Co:e'l Tlu!)!.·) had expressed
elis~'fl'l)ctlon \11th the olelall
tea 11 rdJOclllJll1] cHolt pli,)r to
tL" g.'lJle, bat he \\,1S all ~mih's
CoHo I \l'J ItS condtl,i'l\

Du PC: I(OLlIlk, I;ho led the
SCI, ll1' lirlg Old Jefense, pla).cd
a pClfeet game' as the le&lltng
Ch.1l~t ):111 hl':d;"r Th'.! 59 junior
d:d ltd C0111I'llt 1 <il'~;e tlll II o\er
dS I.e agJin blOJ6nt the b.1ll
d)\' flco'ill 'lYIC' 0ften th,.n 8n).
0:1" else 1" tLl' la~t thltee games
KO,:llk 11",s a totll of t,10 tUlll
O\l'l~,

'1 II" baLinec\I scoting altclek
(0:1C 11 TIUO(') has been sttlling
iel' \1" niue',1! as sep.ll'.,te phy·
CIS lell L1 e, dl of the fum quar
tos. MI1'er 1\,lS tops ill the opcn·
iIi~ petiod Illth six points, in the
sec Ollf \ it II as Khnccky \\ ith
n]1;c', in the thitd It 1\ as Janda
",ith eight, awl in tht: fOUl th it
\\:is Bl cd PH'le r \1 ith nint'.

Old out SeOl ~d BUlllell in
e,elY qU.·)tH.

aUR\.ElL (~O)

fg·fgt tllta reb pf Ip
SCrtmtll 12·27 4· 7 11 5 28
.Ma':ov 1 _ _ 5- 9 2- 4 0 0 12
l\Itlc}.lll _ 3- 4 0- 1 4. 5 6
Sll~ Jtr 3·11 1- 2 13 3 7
T. S, obuda 2- 5 0·0 1 1 4
Burk" _ _ 0- 0 0- 0 2 1 0
RcbbJns _ 1- 1 0- 1 1 1 2
Rob,u~vn 0- 1 1· 1 0 0 1
Kl.er __ o· 0 o· 0 \) 0 0 ImUlling new confidence in Its
BlI c h .. -- _ 0- 0 0- 0 0 0 0 C~' ,r tl ,. S t 1 dJdn ~Oll O· 0 0- 0 0 1 0 ,dl~, nOl 1 U)UP CO " rO~.r,

M S\Obv,l~ 0- 1 0- 0 0 0 0 to Its 12th anu 12th "ins oC the
, season bst Ileek

T"t,,1~ ... 26"9 816 32 17 GO Wh3t Ill;de tte f<ws so hJPP:
ORD (14) h ' fl' t

fg-~st ft·ffa reb pf tp \\ as t e sl~e 0 LIC IIC 01 Y mil'·
KJ"I ld,~ 514 7· 9 10 2 17 gins and tbe tc,'ll\S tl,ey c~me
!lIlI'er . 1117 0- 0 5 2 n ag,limt '1lw \''IIluc,ts bedt Sal'·
B,<utilauer 5-18 5·11 19 3 15 gent, 81 ".J, a~,\l u'up Cltv, 7.0; "-1Ja!Jc1a 7·17 0- 2 8 3 14 - v_ ,. OJ ,- v

KOI""k 2- 8 0- 0 2 3 4 '1huS0 t":.I1S "r~ 1.,t(\1 flong l,i':l
~'l\llUer 1· 1 O· 0 1 0 2 BUl\\ ell ,'s the o,:es 1l10~t lIkd).
Vaneula _. 0- 0 O· 1 1 0 0 k k N 1 Lo S' t
KaIlHu~d . _ 0- 0 o· 0 0 0 0 to Iloe Oltl .lp lotl3 au
A,thlm ..__ 0- 0 0- 0 0 0 0 of a disllict ehalllpioll~:lip later

- - this month - it an).01l0 can.
46 13 74 Both "illS calllC on till' Iv. d,
~~ ~t:n \\hich Off':HU c\cn llMe en

COUl agu1h:llt
NOl til LO~lp Scotia hq.4 had

some close c~1I5 Hccntly Il1 a\l·
dition to its <ingl~ 100s of th,:
)car, an o\ellilllC delicion to
Wolboch 1\!Ole tlO.I"l lC \I"S ;1rr
ticip.. tecl in tito 1\10 galJ1d b::.t
1\ ec k - espccial1y the one at
Sal gent.

Ihll\elel", it falIo.d to lll',tcdal
h.e 2S the Wtldc, ts ag lIn deI'Cl,c1
ed p1 illl 11 lly on thdr big UIC.l 
Chutk Wei:;IlC!' and Jilll CIell1ent
- for their scoting p~l'l,.h

Wegllter \Ias high in the Sal'
gellt COlltE'st 1\lth 30 points \\iule

at AIJctic'rl
'Tues., Feb. 25

1:30 P.M.

" Burwell Livestock
Madu~t Pavilion

\
~~!':I'",:!~ -~~¥.)ll:t!.:.:W.:::.:.x~...w..;:;

Women's
Sally Stel ens __
K~ren Necmann
Jean Swit11 _ .
Fcrn Goodsell _
~hbe] Dobio\::;ky
Je<:n Smith _.
Kay Goodsell _
J0211 GocdI ieh
Jean Smith . _
Agnes Janda

WOI1'len's Series
Kay Goodsell
Jean Smith
l'cr n GQoclsell
K<ll en N(emanIl
Dixie Zulko~ki
Charlenc Clemcut
K2ren NeemJlI
UatJlua Zlllkoski
Jean SmIth
Dixie Zulko~ki

Men's Games
S)) 1<'urtak _._
HOll Goocbcll . _
ROll Goodsell _
Don Goodsell . __
Joe ShaCer ..._
Eldon 1<'ot11 __
Da,e Lange _ ..
Duane Bn'chlJill ..,
S)I l"mtak .__
Bob Goodsell .. __

Men's Seri,;s
Dl1ane Bretehlnll
Duanc' Br(chl)ill
Du,u.e Blechbill
Joe Shaft r
5)1 Furtak
Hon GCQclselI
Hen GooclselI
Allen Cetak
HO.l Goodsell
Duane Brechbill
Jack Koll _

Co~ch K~n Tru:;,ey wa~ his uS'Jal
excitc"jle self Fr:day ni£;'\t. With
shirltdil fl"p:)ins, he ex~r"sses
his dismay at an official's call.

tlouhlcd as he hit ju::;t one or
nine.

Fot' the game Sorcns'2n scored
28 point~, the s".n~ num))et' he
got again~t 01 U in the Cll1 bt
111:,5 tOlu'lameltt But 17 or thell)
<:<'11113 in the St<;or.u lull ,lftEl' the
Chall ts all e:.dy h, d a comfurt
able HPI £in. '£\\021\e oC theil, in
fod, c.:tn': in the fo II t11 q1.t~.I tel'
when SCl02nsen t;COHd on six of
SCIcli hi':3. lIe foul",j Cllt shul t1y
bdoll,} the g,'ll1e ended, as did
G31 2 D,l' e ~lltc hell

Soro2nscl1's temlll1l.lte at gUdld,
J€l o.ne Max~on, s\:or"d 12 fot'
EUI\\cll

Bill 1\11l1cl' led Ord fot' the sec
ond time in three games. The

Totals 17 11 45
Oru __ .. 10 9 16 3-38
Wa\Jlllt . __ - __ 9 10 7 19-15

ELGlitH GRADE
Old ._ _ __ . _ 0 7 5 2-14
Walnut . 7 8 8 13- 36

Old ;l'oti1J~' Wells 2·2-6; J. N~hon
2-1·5; T. Nel:;ol1 113 Totals 5-114.

\\ a1n ut "~H<.lg: Thomas 2 0 ~; S, Lu
CuS 1·02; T LUI as (\,11; ElJ"p: hr 1·02;
E 11J1dt 1-02; 131 ,,:;<' 0-2 2; Gr'~ tr 1·13;
Sr,ut11 204; PLllJy 306; Dtl'\lJ> tr 2-0 t;
Bel "hlJll 1 0 2; Lo( k' tal t 1·0 2; ll~hi·
\\ ~n 1·02. TlJtals 16-4.·:J6.

l'au] 1\1al1\;ey, fouled out, Walnut
pick.:d ul( fi,e poin,ts in lhe final
pcr:od Ila the chanly route.

'fhe "ame \,:::s dose the entire
fiISt h.,l!, and intcrmb,ion founu
the scar" knotted at 19 apiece'.
In the third qLI81 tel' OlLl made
its break, oukcuting \Valnut 16
to 7. Thl.l Chic:ks l,elC v.Ked by
Tom KI:\l1ecky \\ho scoled six of
his nir.e points in that pet iou.

I for the galll~ Ord \~ as led by
Jim Marlin \,110 tallied 14. Wal
nut's high U1,\!l was DOlig John
son with 10.

1he loss dropp(;d the Chick sea
son recold to 52, In this w('"k'$
only \,:lrfare, they'll traIl') to
Albion this afternoon (Thul ~day)
for an eighth·grade game at 4:30
and a ninth-grade cuntest at 5:30.

NINTH GRADE

ORO (38) WALNUT (45)
fg ft Ip fg ft Ip
o 0 0 r\od 2 0 4.
5 4. 14 . Jol,nsotl 4 2 10
3 1 7 Daffa 2 2 6
3 0 6 S,r"I)~oJl 1 6 8
4 1 9 ~tel<ll1,\Jl 3 1 7
o 0 0 Boldt -0 0 0
1. 0 2 T",'n<man 2 0 i

Pltb.Hlck 3 0 6
lol~ls 16 6 ~8 BaIllY 0 0 0

QU1Z, Ord, Nebr" 'IhLlf~d,\y. F~h. 14. 1969

U\ t L I.. ,.). l ,

(,rl,' ~n C ;:>lcliOJ~l). tillS se:r.
S~.l. 2! r:.1 ,t 0 NeIll, k,u t1:e
C. :1, t 1 /"",1 50 :.1,1l1). l:l)le shds
th 1 t',dl fIJ'.!. 1hc'y h~d a 5031
~l: . "l ", t;l,[ G;J1jl'~.

'1 jl~ \ ,'1 \ 5 tlie [(COI'cl fot'
OlLl thiS ~".iSO!l atpi 1,t Bill II lIL
'lht' C'1l!.13 \1011 a 6853 eO.lhst
ill tLe h ,ld3) t':Ulll•.l1Cllt pb)..:J
h,;r c.

lLa' ·'11 ;ul ."S (<.lte as the third
) qcl.,. tt l 1 1 Cl it g,'llle, but the
: 01,1 J" 0 1\111 Je.,j Flid 'y \I:\S

at v G "1 1 "y Ulluleh the fir,t
I'L .. 1 J

. Pnss Pa,s Divid.nd5
~ (d, I l·n 10 ,'1,111 \1 as ~~rtl

( Ii, Ii ,t\e \\;,el1 the C,1'''lt5
'I" lIt ,n I t'l;t co;rl IIC~S. lhey
l~ it tl"' .. l'l"t i 1. 1:1C \.)p_nin.; qt.1dr
tel ,\1,_, B~H\',c:l tOvk its 3-6
J • 1

I 'c' j'" :>J"{] olf ~l'(ct3c~J10r·
h - It f 1 _ (11",) slr.,ight Llrn
0, Ll, 'IT.J tclllLd 01 d ScOI e eight
CC11'.e, 111"3 l~d.lt~. 1lbt gale the
hU.lle tc 11 1 :I 1e 3 "dI2nL'$e, a.,d
C02 r !l K,'1 Tru'J0Y tol<.1 hIS bOJ S
to It;!'X 81.d gQ back to their
IE'gular ,ldrt C<i'. -

But B~ll.' ",:1 in1,md1ately c;."\'ne
back I',it;. _<,\en points oC its
OlIn; CIt' ,r~ fh~ Sc0fe to 16·15.
SO OJC k to t:,t: pre 55 II ~nt Onl.

This till,/? t"le r(''',llts IICIl' less
spcdaculor, t!,o .l~;"1 haluly 1,,55
eHeC'ti\e O,er 311 .;xterd"cl por·
tion c£ t::. ~ s.(0no. qUel t,.r the
Chlnts c:lit u.) a:1 11 pc)ht lead,
ar.d the'.' 11 Hr let It sUp to leos
them SCI,.,1 ti e rc~t oC tbe g,'lUe.

S)H"): _'1 S.or·cs 23
POOl' sh,_ct:ng by B,lfI,ell help·

ed dl.ul' ~ t:lA o,cond il,,"r~er as
the Lcn':::1ol"S ca:"lcJ Ol;ly l:11,,€!
l1f 16 sh0t5 Thdr a..:C', DlnnIs
So r ens e 11, \1 as partie ubrly

Ord's jl"':0t' high b:tsketLall
te3'11 fell \ICUr,l p'J5s.bly to its
O\ln o,cL2ni;dellCe and deflnite·
ly to a PI essin3 W:;lnclt deCense
as it bo,.d b~t \\t:ck to thl)
Grand lSltnrl tc.un, 4528.

Thl,} Ch c':::; cnhled the Courth
qual tICr rine P}illtS ~he~d, but
W.\l,; It E:le.v a fun-court flre~5
at tl.o3l'l which i}1ole th:,11 did
\\hat it \1.,5 H1pposed to do. Ord
S(OI cd only thrEe points in that
Ii 1',1 puiJJ as Walnut tall~ted 19,

"1 think \\C lnay hl1\e gotten
a bit o\acOnfiUe;l~ teo," Co;,c11
Chuck S'lui'll' stateJ TlIe~day,
"We kne,'/ thet this \Iould be a
tough gJ,rH~, and \~hen \Ie got so'
fCir ahe,'u \Ie probably deddti'd
it \1 :::slft so rough after all and
It'1~xtd 3 little too much."

l'o':lls hlll t the Chicks tuo ill
th.. t fourth quuter as ono slar tt'r,

CloU.es OrSer IGQuslly Mjusts to NeVI fa~rics
Mallufacturers of gas dothes dl'}'e)s ha,e be~n hard at wOlk add·
ing new l\tinkles to their machines in order to stay ahead of the
new no-',uinkle faorks. Reports indicate they\e been su"cess·
ful. Ga.s dr)ers, \\hich are less cltpenshe to inst9.I1 ami operate
than their electric counterparts. now seem to be out in front in
the variety of features they offr.:r for dr)ing the new miracle
fabrks. One manufacturer of gas dr)ers oHers a unit with 113
larger drum siLe, Anuther offers 3 w.uning signals at intena1s
;while the m3chir,e kecps dr.y doth~s tUlllblin~ to pl~\ent
wrinkleS. Almost a~l t)rands gl\C speCial treatment to delicate
'{abrks and are des;gned to handle permanent press fabri<;s.
1 LP-Gas is pipcu directly to this area by a dh ision of MAPCO
-.. l]1e Mid·Afllerka Pipeline S)stenl .~ the underground hibh·

:",ay \\ eather cau't bll.lck.

Fourlt··Qu,3tier (~Uapse Ruins Chitin
In 45·33 Loss"lo Grand Island Guirdel

,-

,
: AlUiolluee, Saturday

Rccrc<ttion Schedule
;. f

i Ihis 1\I:d<'s I'chcdule {or the
,l)IJ}~ S,.tlllli.:ty Illoilling HCr\)
, ati')ll IJro::,ram at On) High School

is <'5 foll,ns;,

10·11·Year Olds
9 a.m. ~ Warliors \s. Kni<k::;

ItO} dIs \S, Celtic;:,.
9:30 a.lt1. _. Pl:otons \5. Lake-rs,

12·13·YeQr·Clds
9 am. ----.. Jil}h.mks IS. Bruins.
10:15 a.l11. - C€Ilks \s. \Var-

. riols; Lak'2ts vs. 70'e1's. z
I 11 a.lll. - HUS!\Cl s \ s. HOj':l]s,
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Willner·Loser Party
One hundled tOlir ladies at

tcndcd thl' \\ Inner· Loser party
of thL' \' F W. AUXIliary, "Ionda~.

in the 10\1 cr leI e! of the Veter·
an" Club.

1'Ic'''ldcnt ~Ol mel Fox condud·
cd a ul'ld bu:;iness mceting af·
tel' the late elcning mcal in·
fO!lllin" the group that $20 has
becn tlonalcd tUllald the pur·
chasing of a I\hce! chair for the
Velel ans lIo~pitc11 in Grand Is
land. She also told of the nurses
SdlUldl ~hip al ailable for daugh
tels of V.l".\\'. l'o~t and Auxil
Iary lllCm1Jl'l's. Sergeant Roger
Chipps of the Grecn Bel ct was
the pro~r<ll!1 spcaker,

DLII ing the Ileekcnd :'.Ir. antI
;'o!I -. D"n Z,lblllullil al~o \ isited
IllS II!\lthu', :\II~. Emlllel Zablou
d.l, in Old

"Irs \Y. II Sclludel entellain
cd l11cJl1ber~ of the Junior !'Ila·
trons Club at her home l'-l'iday
'lftelnoun. GUl'sls II ere Mrs.
John 1I>1~kcll and ~Ir~. u!cn .w·
LIe

T. O. B. Club
RolJ call lIas anslleled Ilith

a hOlllelllade I alentine l"eb. 8
II !IUl me mIJers of the T. O. B.
4-H Club me t at the home of
Ceelle \\',lldm2,nn,

YOLlI1,;er llll'll1bc!'s of the duIJ
l!1aLle CilWe\lllun toast anJ prato
ti~cLl u~ing tilt' se\\ in~ machine
\\ lule Ull>S~ taking tnc "Skirt
am! 13I0LlSl''' project learned how
to Sl'W and gather material. 1n
"4 II S"fety," first aid kits were
dlseus,ed. Other items talked
about induded the making of a
county bUILl",r sign, the spl'aking
contcst in April, and the Valley
Count> Fair schedukll for late
July.

The next mecling II ill be at
1:30 pm. !'lIar. 8 in Sherry' Vo
de hlhll's home.

Katb~' Waldmann, NC\IS Hc·
POl tel',

For Her Birthday
Mr. 311d :\!rs De3n Hiser host·

ed a CO\ l'l cd dbh 'supJ!('r dncl
card p,ll ty at their countr)' home
Jan. 31 in observance of
:\!rs. llber's bil thday. The i l'
guests \1 ere :'Ill'. and lItI! s. Johnny
Smedra, Mr. and Mrs, Doug
Hanks, :'.11'. and :'I!rs. Jerome Wa·
das, !'III'. and Mrs. Gcrald John,

, !\Ir. anLI !\Irs. Ron Hurlbcrt, Mr.
and :\Irs. Jim ZikmuncI and !\II'.
and :\Irs. Gcorge Piskorski. Priz
es \ICIC lIon by Jcrome Wadas
and :\Ir~. SlUcdra.

February
7:30 P.M.

Town & Country
Anniversary Affair

Dinner and lunL h guests of :\11'.
al:d !'III'S. H~lnd'tl \\ lute and L.lr
ry on SUI1lLW \\ ere :\11'. and ~Irs

Don ZabloudiJ of Lincoln, :'.k anll
l\ll S" Eugene White and family
of Gnll.d IsLuld, !'Ill s. Phy lJis
Rockefeller and Keith of All! L'r,' ,
.lEd :\11'. and !'I!rs. WIlli,lln 0 Don
nell and sons of IIan(ud. :\11'.
and "Irs. Elll)er :llal,!1.l11 and
Janic e joined thc family in th8
aftel noon \\ hen the 44th \1 ClILling
annll eroary of :\11'. and !'I!rs.
Ramlal White \1 as ceh"Jrated.

telLl0un \lelC :'-11' and :'-11" Hd~

Duell ,nd son" dl,d addltiol1.ll
L'dl:81'S th,l el ,'l1 ln,; \\el L' :I!r and
,,11" EJJie StIll'!' ,Hill famil:> of
~Jyliei.

~unlLJ ,Jftclnuell \ bttol s of
~\lr anll :\In. \\'1111,ltll "U\L'''dd
Sr \Il'le thelr gral111111lIdlcn,
l'egg~ and DenisI' "0\ os, d ami
SUS,1l1 and Dick Se'> ersJn of
Gland Islal1l1 13dlb:na D,\or,,].;
also c,d!ed 'lhe lhildll'n hcll'LLI
their grdmlmother l1ldke ,md dlL'
ol\lle Va]enllllL' c~,kl"

"II'. anll "Irs, Cheld "IIller 'Iere
SU!ldav I islt(}l'S of :\1r. and :'lit s.
Rud\ 'Janil,;;cheek of Tallur

"Ii·s L~diel Ziknhll1d 'anL1 hee
bluther, JUl,iur ","\lhy, \Ioe
Sundav lisltOI s of :\11'. a'ld "Ir s.
lIU\ldl~c1 Jensen in CaitO. Ti\1.' Pil'
\lUUS \'.eek !'Ill'S, Ztk1l11ll1,1 hid
hustcd :\lrs. '1 had l\Iees~ and

.!\Irs. James !'Ilcese Sr
!'Ill', and :'.Irs. Dean "cl"on ,lIlII

~OliS \Il'le Suml,.' SlllJper g'Jl'"t>
of !'Ill'. and :lI!s. Ben Wachs.

l'-lillay e\eni.lg \i'lt')rs of l\Ir.
anJ !'II! s. l'lcon Hal.s: nand £:11.1
Ily \\ ere !'Ill'. and :\Irs. Dc! u Pet
el "on and family.

!'Ill'. and "Irs. James :'.!:Ic h of
HUlllell \leIl' SdtuHl.ly e\ening
lisltOl~ of !'lie and ~hs OSC.lr
Lilsen

!'III', and !'IIrs. EIllest Ris~n

\\81e in Gldnd Isl~nLl on bll-j·
ness ThLlr~d.lY aftllnuon.

l\Irs. WIllLulI ~o\os~cI Sr. and
!\Irs. Da\e Jelinck and Jeff \I('le
Weclnesd.1Y \isitors of Dr. and
!'Ill s. Don Dahlin in K"arnl'y.

Frank 1'so\.1 \1 as a WedllL'slLy
mUlning lisitoJ' at the Emanuel
Wad.ls hUIlll:'.

:Ill'. allli :\1rs. }<'r::wds ZaIJlou·
ell! and daughters of 13e3tl ke
\ICle Saturday o\crnight anJ
Sunday guests of :\11'. and :'lIt s.
Geol ge Z.lbloudil. :\11'. anJ !'lit s.
HoblIL! Petcrs I\ell' SunLI"y din
neI' guests.

:'.In. l{olJand ~Ieese and Deb·
bie \Icre Thursllay e\ening \is·
itOl s of !\II', anJ !'I!rs. Jim :'.lec·se
Jr.

A new 350 AMP cutting ground for faster and clealler cutting,
piercing and ~ouging.

Voltage controi for offsetting line voltage drops - it \\orks
\\here other \\e!ders can·t. .

'Spot \\elding without attaclilnellts, with settings built in, for
faster, s{ronger \',elds.

Soldering, also. without attachments, wi.th settings built in, for
faster solderin\l \\ithout surface pll:-paratloll.

Battely charging'with an inexpel1~i,e a!tachllicnt f0r fast an~ slow
charging of 6,8, 12 and 24 ,!olt oattcrles. .

Heavier construction - more COlJPer and sturdier e'le~trical steel
protect against voltage loss, let you V\oid better, strrke and hold
an arc easier. .

You get a "cellti lUOUS welding" se,~ice gL,clrJlltee - fi\e ..,ears
on parts, labor and. r/'pairs; tV\('nly ye3rs Orl 'auor alld repairs.

WE'LL TAKE YOUR PRESENT WELDER IN TRADE!

lIt-Ic.'" a 1,11l~ GIJ\J()ljllllil~'

('hallll' fur i'l,rlllel"': ,;ll\i o,tl]~'r" tl)
1l',un hu\\' tl; sa\l' ' el!U,ll,tl' til~hl

and 1ll01lfY b~ clLJillg tlwil' 0\\11

\\c!elillg.

With hplo\'c'\! nell', TI\I'I:ti, til
r.entw) cql,ipr:,cLt, it's C'clS~·. \\'c'll
Ul'll1C'Il'otr,lk it. Theil 11("11 let )Oll
by )OW' h,llIc1. You'll 6ec ho\\ e,.si-
Iv \OU L'aIl dll a n.ultitudC' of l'l'\),lil'
j~b's \~ith <1 ;l'l oj ,It ill' lll'wTI\('ulidh
CentLllY hl',l\y~d> \1(>ldl'r. HC!lll m
Ud, it's thl' hdnJy, 10\\-\.:0,..t \Il'!dll'

with til,;:'\) 7 e.\dusile !cu(wes •••

Wednesday,

.O[(D 'GAMBLE STORE.
j , '

Ord, N'ebr. Phone 728·3800

@RmBLi5'7~~· ,
.. i , ·You re/

to C1

night gLle,t of Velle Be ld,1 ill
~Ir ell:d ~Il ~ \[0'\ ell d Fa I:;S

and :\11'. 1I,1lI~ 1l111,K I 1LS \\C'll' in
E\\ ing and "O! folk '1 hdl,d,,~ all
Ull-ll1l'S-

Dale 133klllin, L~le Se\enker,
amI Kolland CronK 'lIl'olied Sdt·
urday 111 the Centl a1 Tcn Confer
ence meet at Centre~l Clt~ Kol
land p13cC'c1 fOUl th in the r,c;'l\~'

\Ie;ght claSS amI leeched 3 ll1L'll
al

:\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Ila:lscn \Itle
S"tulclaJ clening \[,It\)IS of ~!r

ant.! "Ib J~"" WOrl.l at ~Ol th
Loup.

,,11'. and :\Irs. Jim Zlkll1l1nd :;ll1d
Lisa II cre Sunday dinner gue,ts
of :'.Ir. and 2\11'5. Allin Wells in
Ord.

:\11'. at,d l\Irs. Al Wa~kl)\lick
and sons \Iere Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. anel :\11'5. Ed Was
ko~iak of Ra\enna.

!'Ill'. and Mrs. Benny W':l!aS
anJ family II(IC W(Lln8sd3~ elc
ning sup PCI' gucsts of MI'. and
:\1rs. Ben Wddas. ,

:'.11', and Mrs. El nest 2\Ialy amI
famIly lI'ere SunddY aftel nl)011
\ bltors and lunchl'on guests of
!'III'. and l\hs. Paul Pen:.s and
family of Ord.

~lr. and !\!r~. Ch le1 Miller anll
her sister, !'Ilary KIlpdrick of
13Ul\ICll, \\ere SatllrlLl.", a!lcr·
noon "bitors of the laclks'
gl and mother, !'III'S. !'IIal y Kilpat
dc k of Cotesfield. :\Ibs Kl11'ilt
1 ick lIas spending the \1 ceken,1
I\lth he l' sbter and blother in
Iali'.

l\Its. \Villidm No\ osad Sl', ~pent
thl' \Icek in Urdnd Isbn!1 (.lking
cal e of her grandc hI111I ell, SUS.1n
and Dick SelC'rson,

T0111 l\Ic:\lahon of Ccntlal City
'was a IJl icf Tue"d3Y aftelnoon
\isitOl' of !\Ir. and !'III'S. John Ko
kl's. Sund3Y at e1inner the Kokl's
('s hostl'd :\11'. and l\ll s. Joe Zu}·
ku,ki ot 01 d.

Frank 1I1a\ ink.. W'-lS a Thurs,
day aft('l noon luncheon gUl'st 'of
!'Ill', amI :'.Irs. Frankie Bald\, in.

SunddY dinn"l' gucsts of !'I!rs.
Ellna Klanecky of Ord 1\ ere
Fronl'y Klanccky, r"rank AJa·
mek, and !'I!atilda Klanecky of

'Grand Island.
!'Ill'. and ~lrs. Ed No\'::tk ~ere

Sunday e\('nin~ I isitol s of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul :\Ialy.

SUl1l1.1Y dinner and Valcntine
party' guests of :\lr and !'III'S. Ed
Sel cnkCI' II ere thcir chilJrcll
and familics: :\lrs. Rita BaInes
of Ord, L:> Ie SeHnker, and :\11'5.
Joe HrUZ,l.

Sunday dinner and supper
guests of :'.11'. anll !'lIt s. :\IiJo Flo
nan \\ cre !'Ilr. anJ l\IH. Jerome
Flol ian and family of North
Loup Other I isitOIS Slll1day af-

_@e!tuJttf
HEAfUNG AIDS

COME IN fOR fREE PAMPliLET AND
HECTRONIC HEARING TE5T

Thurs., Feb. 20
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Ord Hotel • Ord
See: Lester Van Winkle

ell ttl Icd l!call<lg Aid J
Audi010gbt .

- - the ONl-Y
Authol :Hd Beltone .Hearing Aid

(onseLja"t

IN HIlS ARC\!

•
Choose from:

• Hearing Aid Glosses
• Behind-the-Ear Models
• In-the-Eor Mod¢!s

Afso: "
• Power Body Type Aids

for the mOle ~e\ udy
Veafer;.t,t. ' I

Batteries, Cords and Service
(Of most all Hearing Aids.

•
If healing is your problem,

Beltone is your answer!

Is this your pI oblem? If it is,
this is for you! This type of
hearing loss is the most com
mon and is explained in a
pamphlet called:

NERVE
DEAfNESS
•• and NERVE DEAFNESS

CAN BE HELPED
with

Slul11o"r FUll
I'l',;g:o KOl.l" atLn lld a sl \ lI·

bel' 1l.l!ly 'lhJlc,d,l:> el8n;ng in
the II ~l uld G"IIL1( k home Jal1
(,alnilk \\>15 hostess \Iith 1~

gUL'ot~ pi e,colt. lliL'y all helpell
~hlI1~n VOLI"lln,11 cel.:!)!', Ie hoI'
tutl1l!,I:>

6y W""13 Bald",:.,
~II dnl! ~lt" O'C,lI Ll1 -_ 11

\ \ \.\1 I.. ~ III l' Sd I (j ) \ f I J 1n 1l t' 1 1

t!l\- d 11ll 11..\ l~Jl..-q~:-. \\l.e ~ll' an 1
:1:1 - C 0 LJudm j"d-C", :'>lr ,nl!
~It- J J Jlll'l!l, ~!r alld ~II'
Al t Jcnsel1, Cldl,l anl! ~llnnle

JLIl-ln, S I! SOlcn-8Il, dnl! ILn·
n ,1, .llll! :I1.,r\ Jen,eol, 111 of Ord
111l'\ d18 COll'lns of Oolc1r L.,r
,on' Ab,) pll' ellt at the d,'1nlJ'
\1", 1::181"t 1l0\\clJ of Old

Cousins Congregate in larsen Home

Sl"rgery l'erforn1cd
"Irs :'11th Floltdli h.1S !'c'ceh cd

\101 d 'h.lt ht'r maULer, ~11' Ed
\I::ld Zadina of \\l1bcr, under·
\Iell t bellk sUl'o:cry '1 hur"claj
lllornini5 at St ElilolJel!l's Bos·
plt,ll In Lincoln Thi' Z:,dln,.s
uSld to li\e in ValIe~ Coun~y,

Personals
Pat Wad,,:; cf On))hcl \ldS a

\Ieekl'nd gue"t of li8r p,llent"
:\11 "I,d ~[r". Em c11i Ie! Wallds
),11 ,. AJ \\'d"ko'.liak anll suns
Ilue S~1L1rd.lY aftu iluon \'isitors
of the \\'<.1d",c s, and the Wasko·
Iliak IJoys sta~L'll o\l'lnight. Ihl'n
011 SuncLty aflu noon :'.Iadene Vr·
IJ,Ill~ki \ isited \1 ith Pat.

!\Ir. and l\Irs. Dean Pclel son
aLd family anll !'Ill'. amI l\!rs.
Guy Johll"on of EIicson \t:;ited
!'Ill s. Alma Bi,hup in the St. PaLlI
huspit:,l SumL1Y aftL'lllOOn, Latcr
thl'Y' I isitccl :'.11'. and :lIt s. Ch.tr·
lie Klimek.

!'Ill'. awl :\!l s. Jim Ries and
son of Yutan \\l'le weekeml
gUl'-ts of :\Ir. and :\!rs. EI nest
Hisan On SUillL1Y the 1\10 faJ!l'
Ilies pilb:d up Mr. and :\!rs. Loll
is S\oboda of Elbel, anrJ th..,y all
Ilent to Ch,11'111.1l1 for Jinner
I,ith :Ill' allll :\lrs. VCInon S\i·
t"k.

Mr. and !'Ills. John !'IltlJcr of
Old \Iele Tuesday c\C'ning lis·
itols of !'Ilr, and :\lls. Knute Pel·
el son and Joc,

:\11', aLd :\!rs. William ~O\ osad
Sl'. \\Cll' Sunday dinner gucsts of
Emmit ~U\ 0,,1c1

Sunday dinner guests of the
Wilmer ~ebons at BUI II\: II \1 CI e
Mr. and !'Ills. Ed lIan:;en and !'Ilr.
and !\Irs. James Mccse Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. CI"re!1le Larson
of EI ieson \1 Cl e SUl1llay dinner
gucsts of :\Ir. and :\11 S. Lestcr
Kizer.

, !'III'S. FJ'0nt'y Klanc( ky was a
MUI~day 01 elnight g" 'st of her
elaughter, :\In. Ron WclIs, and
family of CotcsficId. :\Irs. Kla·
nccky retulncd to her homc
TUL'sdJY aftel nuon

!'lit s. ~Ial \ in G~ desen I iSlted
her aunt, l\Irs Allhie Watson of
EI ieson, Tlnll ,dely aftclnoon in
the BUI\lell hospitaJ ~!ls. Wat-

. -"on hdS b('('n a paticnt thL're for
mOle than a \Icek.

~Ir. am! :\Irs. JCI IY lIolzinger
al1ll faml1y of Sioux City, 1.1.,
\\eI0 \Icekcnll gUl'sts of per pdr·
ents, :\11'. alld :\Ir~, lIeI IJ Goff.
They 1\ cre \ iSltcd Scll1day after.
noon by :\Irs. Lcon,ll LI Hollinge r
aliJ SOliS

Mr. and :\Ir:; 1.>le Hans.::n and
daughtus dlo\e to Limoln Sun·
da~ alld \ isited their son l\ltl
laId, \Iho is a senior in the Col·
lege of Agri~ullule at the Uni
HI sity of l'\cIJrdska

John Dalc \\ as a Sunday 0\ cr-

L~di.(J in tb:e t:mbat are Gr",nd Island's GuY' Sh~vl=in, left, and
Ord's TOI., FraL"r. Sho.13i., won a d",cisicn in this semifinal b~ut.

- £.. --

Kenny Rabl.'ln of Grc.nd Isknd jUlllPS away frem this round ~,olise
rish! thrown by Ord's Larry Proskocil.

'-
I

Local Fighters Show Courage But Fall Short
In Attempts to Snare GoMen Gloves Crowns .
~o cJl 'Ilp' -·n' \Iore the red an exel tcl! his aulhul ity in the The \1 ell conllttio!ll:ll son of abel miller scoreJ. in the first

anJ "h;t,/ ~f the OlJ Boxing thllLl. lIe got in a soHd rigr,t Val:l'y Coullty Shc!iff ~'L\ll'nCe and SCCUI;~ rO~llllL;.\llth lefts, and
Club Idllll the' fin"J IJdl l"nJ on m;d.IJY UllGugh tkit rounLI Fox al,d :\IIS.. r~x IS nolY on~ COnLJ.llutlOn .II! the Sl'COIH.I
th '· , "\l"S {'I·'a lJ I-I :nJ DbtJid \Ihkh j'alllJ Jlu~kulil ,uld tile a seLuol !l:,;c!lcr In l>t'inrJ IS!.ll;d gdlncJ hllll. addltlon,ll .IJOitlt-

IS ,l. '" I _. II t k • I' '," 1 f I" Ill' SC'l1n" h' \I'S 111 tluUGoldc"l Glol es To'u !leil~H;nt 13ut lefel eC ,tc'lfJld in f'Jr the llL,nd3- e at H ','U lIS semi 11.1 OC ~l Ie '" ." 0 t: d . -
de~pit'e thc shuto~t, local fight· ('IcC sterlJld in' for the L],lllela· \Ilth buth he':L!.anll.,lJody _b.:O\IS, blc, lL~zt:y ple~,C'd ,th~ attJc_k In
elS i\lice lJIO\eL! thdr mdth~ 011 tOI~ eig:lt-count. After thdt Pros- al;ll at one pO.lnt 1holnb dO;I- tlte thuLI and 3pp~alt~ to dose
the dosing night and of!erl'll kool \1~tS han.~ing Ol~. ,blcd oler anel Sll11l)l>' cO\erl": hl~ sOllle. gl~)~lll\1 But 111 tne e~:f of
hopes of better tRings to com~. In th" sellllflnal fight Pro"ko- filce, no~. e\en 1l~1115 to callY the JUll",cs It \Ias not .enuu o ']..

'I' 'L' 1~ a' old Ord eil built up ::I shon" Ip"L! in th.: on the lIght Obelllllllcr hall domln3ted hiS
om L' razer, ,·\e,l- j '" -1 . sunifil'll fight kn ckin' O'it

High seniM, fought one of the f!I,t and Shon, ruym 5 agaln,t Fox'S \ictolY ill the finals \\ as J' 1(110 dis tt: 3t, .~.
most cour,:geoCis bouts of the Kenny Rabuln of Gla! ~ Isl1nd, ,,1 n1l) "t a dUlJlication of the semi. ltll. 0 ,r ,0 ; U ,In. I ,e
tourllament in the selllifinals, t!Jen cou11telCll a. tmllllO~ll1ll fwal Ilin. lIe now guC's to th'~ on~ 111(oc.\h~ m,~dl,: 10hud ..
Paired agliinst the 'Outstal:llin~ comLbClck tlY ~y hiS foe. PI'.os- !'Ilid\\est TOllllUlll011t at OllBhJ, uf ~/J 0 'y:~, c 'jllllJ10ll
Fighter" in la,t ~ear's mel'!, kUL.il \\..:S p3.JlILJlatly. ef!ecli\e \lhc18 he'lJ be thru'ln in \Iit~. II~S uu. .'\ eme'c IC! .. ," 10 lC-
Gal y Sholl ..dn of Grar.d Island, \I Itn hiS left jal)S amI !lght crus- \\inncl's fro III Scotbbluff :\':.'. p~~tcdct\~O~ lJUstL\ klllg, I~e ~e-
Frazer IIOlt thlcc full rounds scs'. . folk, LillLoln, 3,xl OmClIt.l, ~s \Iell C}SI0n~ • ~ e. 1 l,a .m.ll~ 0,. ~ c;
befall: losing on a decision. '1 he ot!1ICr h:l1f of Ord s f?ur- as the Suuth D.lkota ,Lte eh.lm. l.ook, III }hc flfLaJ~ :Iftel b~atl!ll~

5ho\laio dominlltcd the 165- m3n cont.in~ult \\Indl SU1\I\l'll pion ~un.~ouruon 0 Lt:xlngton III t 1e
pound blltUe, ~\lt he \ldS ne\el' the .0pOllnE:. Iound hall bO\lcd In Jl' JIL"0nlin" the Ke) HaIll. "Cll:l~. ,I " '

able to floor rIMCr or e\en to out IlLlr,da~ Jack Pbc.n!k al;ll '" {,I' jl of G~a'd I"I,t'd Fox 1110.othel flghtCl~ floml.oach
cut him ~cithel' fiohtcr \1 as Bob 1I01)jJcS b'Jth lost dec mons ln 1l1<->.. eat-- , 0 1l,ll [I l' tha-t 'clu'b lill' Ob<:llllIJler's stable mnde It to

. "I I f"t \leblllS1Un,U,' I - th f' J I ,', 011)blcedll1g at the bout s conc u- c use_ 19n s. . "at' 19 th' Haile's St',d & Sup- e Ina s. ne:o.pu lenCLl \on
sion "\\e alllel~s thrnk \Ie \Illl the "ll' It 10 "of ·"I'all.1 '11"111 ' lIuilbuIl \I"S bl.l,t8d by Brohn

, . f' I I ., a .1 C' h D l"'T lJ \. as", ' ~ " I, .i~ B • " 11 II t· th 147The re!cr{'e stopped the Ig1t c ose ones, ru OJC ,In.'1. I· t '. cha 1 ,ion ow s ~cra I un 111 e , .
, once in ead} 'lQund to ohe Fra- ll1ek Selill aftel\1311h "BLlt nLJ~' c,~n l':\l " SC '01 d in th' poun,l fln.'lc, anJ RelY Kamln,kl

zer a mandatol\' cightc~unt He be \\C didn't - at le:,st the te,OluP r 1.% \I~~CUl1~'/ tin" ,)e7 \Ias d0cbionClI by Hon SlingsIJy,
is rC(luircd to do that II h~n he judges didn't think so," ,!nt , todLKc"ll 1101 Ii lc;·'SI 4') W also of Broken I~o\\', in the 178-

. .. bl B t . po 1!1 S " l _I c -. 1 t II b tfcels a. flght~l' IS III trou e. U Ptac l1lk lost to lLibcllll ln a Co::.c h H a I P h Ob<:lmiJler's POUlll . 1 e ou. .
e.a<:h tunc rrazcl' came bdck to 139 pU'Jnd b~ut, ~nd Hoppcs \Ias VF\\' _ AII:uk,ol1 Le,jlon tC'::llU . ~laklng only one appe,Hance ll1
fll;lSh the rl;luIH1. . .' ?l'elten ?~. JJlll_ BOUl IJon of Lex- flam the Shu man County C0111. tne tOl'l n,lmcI:t, the. I deI.an

fhe magnItude of. hiS pCl[OI- Il1gton rn a' 106 pOUl~d conti'st mund:> IJue.skd t\IO Ch,lll1PIOliS Hunt \\a~ most 11l1preS;1lc T\llse
~lallce. beC,lll1e e\ldent, \1~le,n In the hL'3\)\ldght c1:Jss Ch,ll·. \Ihen the compdition ced"(ll. ll: the flr,t round hIS PO\\crflll
Sho\lall1 scoled a. te"hIllcdl lie Fox, fOlllWdy of Onl, \10,1 nght.h,lLdf"llu!therdcr~'~to
k;nuckout lalcr th.lt I1lght.w the easily as he ut.:ci,-iol1ul bLILLu:> O\;uI!ll1kr's son, Jim, upscl ~llp til for th8 elc:ht.eount 1hen
fIrst rounLl of the Chd1l11'lOnshlP Paul Thum.ts of I,ell CIOl'll a,;d dcfcI,djl1~ Chdillpion Von HMl'Y ln tht,' sCloml he cI'!:iol'd Hurl·
bou,t. . SJI :\IUr.lkllll of G13nrJ IsLlI'd on of Gland Isbn,1 to \lill the 13~- bUll ~1J o\er the nng, flllally

rra,zc'r. had lcac.h~'d t,~e fll1el1S the clo,ing ni:,;ht. 11us \I,'S Fox's lJoLlml tille, Ihe fig),t \ldS ex· knuckll1g hlt,l thlough the.lopL's.
b?' \Hnlllng a. dcu'lOn IhuI,dJy fnullil he ,1\ >\1 t:ighl ch .I111,lo.1- tlemdy c1oec, at, ..! the finJl \cr. lluI1lJurt got b,lck on hIS fed
n.lght ~l,om Jlln lJe\8ny of l1,ls· ship. In ple\ious )e£IS he hdd did \Ias IOLlllllly IJoucll IJy the but \Ias eountcll oul slJnLllnJ
tlllgS. Ih!s .>\as the lanky OILl ll'pll'"ented thl' Old te31l1 lWlnctO\\ll 00'111 up.
~'oungst~r S.rll~t )car to compde The bit t e r 1 y disJppuintcLl
In the dl"t!lC! me.:! Loup Cll:> cont",,,l.mt ;petln811
On~ ,Ord flg!ltel~ ,actL,18Jl~ \~cnt the runllell,p tloph) offelC'd him

furt.hu Ih,m hd~t~. Lall:> lI,OS' at the buut's comlu~icj1 But he
kool \Ic:n a SCllllfinJl )Jout S.it· !1Ccdl1 t he1\C beell 3sh Iml,d Be-
UH!~~ nl~ht bdC: le 10s111g on a UHbO of HUl1t's to\lcring pres-
dCCIslOn 111 the flllais. ence, all but llUllblll t 3i,d one
. lIe too. put up a COUl'clgCO'.lS other fighter in thelt \\eiQht class

fIght .aglunst a more ll1at'Jre amI \ICIC plau'oj in a nu\ice "dillsion
expc!lcnceel .foc. At 24 ~e~rs of llllllb'.ll t knocktid out the other
agc, Ron L111l1~n of LeX;lI1gton m,lll, 131 uce Hdnbc'~ of S Illon,
had lIon. the, 1;;.9 po,mJ trtle 111 53 secollds into the middle
I~st )Car s dlSlJ ~et l1~e<'~ at ~I~- IOLl!ld to gdin a ,shot at lIunt.
Cook. Ills 01)poI1Lnt, 110,koCll, IS '11llS \Ias the s:une Hunt \Iho
only 19. cut Onl's tOlJ fighter, Tom Banks,

Lipden lllay ha\e been \lon- so badly in a JeUllLdY smok8r
dcting \\lut it takes to bcat an 'Unt B.mks .\I"S unable to I:om·
Olll foe as he h'1d dedsion"LI pcle at Gl and Island H? \1 as a
Ploskodl's t\lin, GalY, 111 a filst- fOllllcr \Iinncr' thell" as was
rounel contest. Besic1t:s h 1\ ing al- Hunt
Il1U~t' ielentical looks, the t\\ins" In Thulsday night action
als6 hale sil1l1lar bo:dns st\ll's. ~ BIULe LammClS of Loup City dc-

. Both Proskoci! and LinJE;n look· [aulled to Jim HollJnd of Sut·
cd stron~ in the first 1\10 rounds < ton in tho 1321Jouml class, Tom
of the ehampioi,ship bout. The • 1',;(81S )f LOllP l'it~ \Ias decbioll·
Old fightcr suIfel~d a blood.>' cd by :'-!Ike Stratman of "leCook
nose in the fil"t, but he in thl' 136 pound class, and Ka-
leturncd the falor in the sec· millSki decisioncd Veil Thomas
and., Larry PrQsko<;il, left, tr"des a right for Ro 1 Linden's left in chdmp· pf Hed ClouLI in the 178,pou11LI

lIo\lc\<:r, the Lexington Icler· . ionship bout. class.
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(''''.! 01 :JLlIJj
I \\ish to thank James Trot·

tel' <\nd Gene Cox for taking
me to the hospital in the
Emergency Unit. And I want
to thank Dr. Zlomke and the
nur~es Cor the care they gave
n)e while I was in the hos
pital. Many thanks to the ones
who helped and offered to
help with the chores.

Cj,lrl R. Nelson

eClrJ 0/ :J~antJ

Thank }'ou to all my friends
and relatives that sent cards.
flowers and gifts while 1 was
in the Mary Lanning Hospital
and since my return home.

May God Bless You All
Emma Bridge

:

CarJ r/ :JAantJ
We wish to express o.ur

thanks to our friends and reI·
ltiveS for their many kind
deeds and expressions of sym·
na(hy following the loss' of
)ur loveo one.

The family of
Bert Johnson Sr.

('arJ 0/ :Jk",tJ
We want those who ex·

pressed their sympathy in so
many beautiful and practical
wayS during the sad bereave
ment at the loss of our be·
'oved. Such kindness and
thoughtfulness will never be
forgotten. A special thank )'OU
to ~'ather Gorak, the altar
)O)S, the organIst and choir.
the pallbearers and Circle 1
,)f the Altar Society. God
31ess You All.

Gone is the face
We loved so dear,
Silent is the voice
We loved to hear;
1<'01' sight or sp~ech•
But not too far,
~'or thought to reach.
Sweet to remembl'r him,
Who once was here
And who. tho absent.
Is just as dear. '

.Mrs. James A. Meese
, and family

CarJ 0/ :J~anlJ

I wish to thank all of my
relatives and Criends for the
cards. gifts and visits. A spe·
cial thanks to Dr. Miller and
the hospital staff for their
thoughtful l;are while I was in
the hospital.

Bradley Smith

We wish to express our ap
preciation to our relatives.
neighb(lrs and friends Cor
their kind words of sympathy,
the beautiful floral tributes.
the many cards and food they
~qve during the de9th of our
mother. As a speclal thanks
to Rev. Rosenau for his servo
icc.

Mr. & Mrs. Clem Markowski
& family

Mr. & Mrs. Harold Fleider
& family

Helen Skala & family

I wish to say "Thank You"
to the !1llr~es and their aldt's
(or my care and the pleasant
,miles and cheery greetings
)f most of them. which helps
to get well. A special thanks
to Dr. Martin for my reco\'
~ry so far.
i want to thank my friends

111d relatives for the calls,
visits gifts and food.

Mrs. Wallace Dutcher

I want to take this means
of thanking each and every
me for the beautiful cards.
~al1s and gifts I received on
Iny birthday. It was appreci
ated so much. And we also
lVant to thank those that
cleaned the snow from Our
driveway, was so kind of you.
Thanks so much to all and
God bless you.

Mavis & Lee Klingler

We wish to express oura'p·
preciation to our relatives,
friends and neighborS .for tbe
many cards and fl9wers food
and memorials offered duririg
the loss of our JOYed one. We
extend a spedal thanks to Dr.
Zlomke and the hospital stllff,
to the Lutheran Ladies for
serving lunch and coffee, to
Re\'. Fl'ilnk Kirtley of York
1nd Rev. Jeppeson, for their
oenices. and to the pianist.
,ololst and pallbearers.

Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Rice
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Rice
Clark Rice
Isabelle Smith
The Grandchildren. Niec('s

& Nephews

the wedding of a niece. They al·
so visited their daughter Marg·
ery at the University of Nebras
ka. Mr. Keep had taken part in
a feeder"s tour Thursday.

•I
.1!.,

Tremendous. Drh in:>
STARK REALITY

Saturday, Mar. 1st
"U's O,c.r·s

Whercthe Teenagers Are"

Teenage Dances
OSCAR'S PALLADIUM

EHl'y Saturday Night
Sargent. Nebr.

Where KOMA Ad\'. Bands Play

Fabulous
MOTHER'S PRIDE & JOY

Biggeot Valentine's Dance
in Territor.y

Saturday. Feb. 15

OSCAR'S (AFE - UptO\\Il. Open
Sunda}S. Roa,t Turke)', Haked
Ham, Roa,t Beet.

"('HE FAMOUS GROUP
Featuring Nebraska Girl Drummer

Saturday, Feb. 22,

'Paul \\ere Sunday afternoon
luncheon guests at the Harold
Hoon home.

ida Coufal, Evelyn, Leonard,
and Patsy were Sunday after.
noon callers at the Paul Coufal
home in Scolia,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla
were Saturday evening callers at
the Norene Christensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla went
to Grand Island Wednesday eve
ning to visit Mr. and Mrs. John
Hines,

Josie \Veiker, Mrs. Frank Mor·
avec, Mrs. Blanch Chambers,
and Mrs. Henry Halla were cof·
fee guests of Mrs. Erving llano
zel Thursday. Mrs. Halla, Mrs,
Moravec, and I\1rs, Weiker had
called Tuesday afternoon at the
Steve Szwanek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker
and !lfr. and Mrs. Bill Moravec
and Melvin were Saturday he·
ning callers at the Elwood
Blanchard home.

Mrs. ~'rances Tuma was a
Thursday evening caller at the
Earl Hughes home, Then on Sun·
day evening she hosted Mr. al}d
Mrs. ,Homer Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bringer of Has·
tings and Carol and Robin Krebs
of Juniata were Sunday callers
at the George Tatlow home.

Mrs. Elisius Leth was a Tues·
day afternoon caller at the Min·
nie Lind home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen
and children went, to Minden Sat·
urday to visit relatives. They al·
so called on his father, Martin
Hansen, at Merna. Enroute home
they visited the Loren Jacobitz
family at Kenesaw.

Mr. and Mrs. ~'rank Moravec
Sr., Mr. ant.! Mrs. Milton Mora
\ec and children, and Tammie
Grim were Sunday supper guests
at the Frankie Moravec home.
The previous 'evening the
~'rankie Morave('s had been sup·
per guests of the Milton Mora·
ve('s.

Sunday callers at the Harold
Day home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ore1 Harmon and Helen, Mr.
and Mrs. CI)'de Glines of Grand
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Jene Har
mon and son, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Day and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoger Harmon and girls of
Grand Island, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Van Slyke and son of Scotia.

Mrs. Chester Wells and Mrs.
Clifford Pedersen went to St.
Paul Wednesday to the American
Legion Auxiliary meeting. Mrs.
Wells wa~ also in Grand Island
Monda~' ha,ing dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen
and children were Sunday dinner
guests at the Victor Cook home
in North Loup. • '

Mrs. Richard Tuma entertain·
cd the Dannevirke Dandies at her
home Wednesda)·. Six members
were present to hear Mrs. Her·
Illan Nielsen and Mrs. Roy Lint
give the lesson.

1\1r. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint visit·
cd at the Pete Nielsen home in
Grand Island Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen Niel·
sen and children of Greeley were
Saturday supper guests at the
Herman Nielsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep \vent
to Lincoln Saturday to attend

" .. ,'
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~Try A Savings Acco,!nt
" -
That Grows Each Month

FOR

At Your' friendly

'Cotesfield News

Friends, Relatives of Rasmussens
Keeping Them Well Tak~n Care Of

By Evelyn Oonscheski
Mrs. Oswald Sorensen of Grand

Island has been here the pas t
weck helping at the Louie Ras·
mussen home. She took Mrs. Ras
mussen to Grand Island Tuesday
to have her e>:es checked,

Dr. Howard Reeves of Scotia
called at the Rasmussen home
Monday.

Archie Coombs went to 1<'uller·
ton Wednesday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jessee.

Mrs. Elisius Leth, Mrs. Frank
Mora\ee, and Mrs. Bertha Neu·
man were .Monday afternoon
luncheon guests at the Sophie
Stowell home for her birthday.

.Mrs. Edwin Donscheski enter
tained the pinochle club at her
home Friday evening. Mrs. Stan·
ley Tucker was a guest. Mr s.
Homer Simpson won first prize,
Mrs. Lester Wells second high,
and Mrs. Don Thompson the
traveling prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
went to Omaha Thursday to
spend the weekend and attend a
producers meeting,

Quite a few from here attended
the suppers in Elba sponsored
by the Spilinek Furtili<-:er Co. The
suppers were held on three se·
parate evenings so everyone
could be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanch·
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Ed La
howetz of St. Paul went to Grand
Island Wednesday to visit at the
Joe Laho\\'etz home and to help
their daughter Pam celebrate
her birthday.

Attending Monda(s craft club
meeting at the Richard Tuma
home were Mrs. Frank Moravec,
Mrs. ~'ranie Moravec, Mrs. BilI
Moravec, Mrs. Elwood Blanch·
ard, Mrs. Leonard Vlach, Mrs.
Joe Coufal, Mrs. Frank Tuma,
and Mrs. Walter Kyhn.

Mrs. Ray Parker hosted the
W.S.W.S. at her home Wednes·
da)·. Rev. Phiffer of Scotia and
Mrs. Erving Hanzel were guests.
Seven members were present.

Mr. and· Mrs. Bill Moravec
Mrs. Gladys Me)er, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Keep, and Leonard
Coufal had met at the Parkcr
home Tuesday for a church meet·
ing.

Mrs. Elwood _Blanchard, Mrs.
Carl Barnes, and Mrs. Ray Park·
er went to St. Paul Thursday on
,business.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Anthony
and son of Lexington spent the
\1 eekend at the Ray Parker
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen
and children and Jells Jensen,
all of Brownsville, Minn" came
Tuesday to visit relatives. They
were called here by the death of
Mrs. Jensen's father. Burt John
son ot North Loup. The men re·
turned home Friday, while Mrs.
Jensen remained with her moth·
er in North Loup for a couple of
weeks.
'Wednesda)' dinner guests at

the Vaneel Kment home weI' e
!\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Jensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Jensen, Jens
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jen·
sen, ;\frs. Ron Jensen, and Mr.
and :\trs. Earnest Jensen and
children of ~linden. Evening call·

,ers were Mr. and Mrs. Onille
G)'desen and girls and Mrs.
Earnest Jensen of Grand Island.
Sunday callers at the K men t
home were Mr. and Mrs. Gyde
sen and girls and Mrs. Earnest
Jensen.

Mr.' ana lVII'S. Adolph Jensen
took Jens Jensen to st. Paul to
see Anna Mo)er and to Elba to
vbit Mrs. John Johnson. In the
evening they went to Scotia to
"isit JI. P. Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Houtby
of Wolbach were Wednesday call
ers at the Bertha Neuman home.

Mr. and Mrs. lIarold Hoon
went to St. Paul 1<'riday so Mr.
lIoon could consult a doctor. lie
plans to enter the Veterans Hos·
pital soon for surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon of St.
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Town & Country

A Study Meetin9 ,'I ""...

Members of the Modest Home
makers 4·H Club met recently
with Mrs. Betty Rainforth to
study yearbooks and' material
concerning the "You Learn To
Bake" project. Another meeting
is set for !"eb. 18 with Joan
Goodrich.
Laurie Edwards, News Reporter

on Mr. and Mrs. John Wells.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Heitz were Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Spray and family of Sar
gent and Rev. Jerry Backenhau·
cr. They celebrated Mrs. Spray's
apd Holly Heity's birthda)·s.
'Mrs. Francis Stefka baby-sat

Saturday afternoon with her
grandchildren at the Frank Std·
ka home.

Tuesd"y dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Ellersick were
Mr. and 1\11'5. R. B. Walford of
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
and sons of Arcadia were yisitors
Sunday of his par~nts, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sestak.

Mr. and Mrs. ~'rank Stefka and
family visited Wednesday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. And y
Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Peterson and family of Trum·
bull were also guests. They all
helped Mrs. Peterson celebrate
her birthday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paidcr
were Monday e\ ening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Klanecky
and Arlene.

Visitors of Emil Krbel Tues
day were his daughter, Mrs. Dick
Sims, and family of Che)enne,

"">'0.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Johnson of
Burwell were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Weckbach Sunday.
After dinner at the Veterans
Club, the evening was spent in
the Weckbach home.

Master Sgt. K. R. Patrick

Ericson Couple's Son
Honored by Air Force

Master Sgt. K. R. Patrick has
bcen awarded an Air t'orce Com·
mendation Medal for intelligence
work performed in Thailand duro
ing 1967.

Sergeant Patrick and his fam·
i1y arc now stationed in Madrid,
Spain. He is the son of Mr, and
~lr~. 1<'ay Patrick of Ericson.

Sergeant Patrick is a 1950
graduate of Ericson High School.
lie ,and his wife, Shelby, have
two children: Cindy, 10, and
Michael l 5. His wife is a native
of Nortn Carolina.

Trend$ In Mvsic
Members of the Ord B.P.W.

Club and guests dined at the
Veterans Club, Tuesday evening,
before going to the Ord High
School ",here Mrs. Florence Erick.
son presented an informative
program concerning the changes
ll1 music during the Baroque
period, Bach's trend of music
and the fantastic dances of Shos·
takovich.

Another meeting is planned
for Feb. 25 when callers will be
Inez Swain and Jane Andersen.

"-:'.

"

family were Monday evenins
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cla)·ton Montanya.

Dale Zenty of Grand Island
vi~ited his brothel', Harold Zenty,
and family Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Radil were
Thursday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruha and
daughters. '

.Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Koncel
and Larry were Wednesday eve·
ning visitors of their daughter,
Mrs. Stanley Urbanovsky, and
family in Burwell.

Sunday dinner guests of .Mrs.
Leona Spnceer were her daugh·
tel'S and sons-in·law, .Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Armstrong and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Holiday.

Friday evening visitors of Mrs.
James Vopat and Victor were
Mr. and Mrs. James Pesek and
Elaine of Loup City and Van Vo·
pat of Kearney. Mr. Vopat sta~'ed
overnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Radil were
Wednesda) evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swanek
in Comstock.

Gathering Wednesday evening
at the Charles Paider home were
Mr. llnd Mrs. Albin Bruha and
famil{:, Mr,' and Mrs. Henry Bru
ha, l'. r. and Mrs. Louie Nagorski
a~d onsl and ~!r. and Mrs. Lu
lUll' Bruna and family. They
hel\led the raiders celebrate
their' 36th wedding anniv'ersary.
Cards were played with high
prize going to Lumir and Alice
BJuhil, ahd low prizes to Wilma
Nagon)d and Albin Bruha~ Tne
ribboll was won by Alice Bruha.

Mrs. Ruth Tvrdik and Mrs.
G. L. ,.utman visited Sunday v,ith
Mr.s. THdlk's sister apd brothel'·
il1·law, Mr. and Mrs. Britton
Pet.ers, near Bur'l\'elL ,
, }lr, and Mrs. VanCe Grabow·
skI v!sitcd with Mrs. Anna Tvrdik
in COrilstock Sunday afternoon,
and $und~y evening they called

Club Sunday evening, after
which they attended the North
Loup Valley Bank bowling game.
The Colemans had attended a
card party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Malmstrom 1<'ri·
day eyening.

Duo Decum Club met Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Erlo Cox.
The ilfternoon was spent pla)'ing
pinochle with Marjorie Spencer
winning high, Lil Pokraka low,
and Lois Van Horn travelling.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Cox.

Tuesday afternoon visitors of
Hatt)'e Sautter were Mrs. John
Gydesen and Mrs. George Mey·
er of Scotia. Hattye visited Myr
tle Kennedy in Greeley Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Schamp
have moved a new mobile home
onto the lots owned by Jim
Sharp. The Schamps have three
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe r.fe)'ers of
Kearnc)' were Sunday cvening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Les Wil
son.

Wilbur Zangger is spending
some time in Harlingen, Tex.

Guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs, Gene Pletcher and family
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ta)'lor
of Bartlett.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Rainforth \\ ere her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Whitley of Nelson. Additional
$undilY dinner guests were Mrs.
Jerry Neemann and children.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lane and Mr. and
~lrs. Eldon Sintek were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Lane and son of Bea
trice. Additional Sunday dinner
guests of the Charles Lanes were
Mr. and Mrs. Duane La~1C and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Woitalewicz and family. The oc
casion was used to celebrate the
baptism of the Woitalewicz baby,
Lisa Marie, who was baptized at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Church in Ord Sunday morning.

Tuesday evening guests of the
Duane Lanes were Mr. and ~!rs.

Ben Schamp and family. The
Lane family were Sunday morn·
ing coffee guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Marshall and family in Sco·
lia.

Rev. and Mrs. Duane Davis
and sons, were Sabbath Day din·
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Menzo
Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. Davis had
called on Mrs. Pansy Guggenmos
last Tuesday at the S1. l"rancis
Hospital in Grand Island.

Se\eral teachers in the Seventh
Day Baplist. Sabbath school are
planning to spend Wednesday
and Thursday of this week at
tending the Central Nebraska
Sunday School Convention work·
shops in Grand Island.

---,

Just Arrived
200 llecol'ds
I " ,

$1 59 ::~.: Reg. $3.98

Eldon Mulligan. ManQger

Ord. Nebr. Phone 718~3150

, Per$Onal$
¥r. and,Mrs.' Hon Ritl and

Drake Infant' Fractures Collar Bone

. Nagor$ki$ Celebrate
Sunliay \l!ternoon and supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lou i s
Nagorski and sons \\'ere Mr. and
.Mrs. Lumir Bruha arid family of
Elyria. Ewning guests were :\!r.
and Mrs. Charles Paider and Mr.
~rt.d Mrs. Jo1,l11 Nagorski of Grand
Island. They helped the Nagor
skis celebrat~ their 7th wedding
q~ni\'('rsary, which occurred Mon·
day. ' .
J '

80th Birthday Noted
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky

caBed Sunday at the home of her
parents\ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shep
pard. Tnj:)y helped Mr. Sheppard
~elebrate his 80th birthday., .' 1 _,_._,~

Wilsons Wed 30 Year$
Mr. and Mrs. John Nagorski

and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson
were Sunday afternoon and sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester \"iilson of Elba. ~!rs.
Wilson was celebrating her birth·
day, and she and her husband
were Observing their 30th wed·
ding anniversary .

8y Wilma Nagorski
Laura Drake I·year-old daugh·

tel' of Mr. and ~!rs. Bill Drake,
broke ncr collarbone when she
fell fron\ a chair Saturday. She
was taken for treatment to Ord
and. had a check·up ~Ionday.

Comstock Comments

Beebe were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
~berhart in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson of
Buffalo W)·o., were guests last
week from Saturday till Tues
qay of Mr. arid Mrs. Rusty Pet·
erson. :\!rs. Vesta Ingerham of
Cptesfield was' also a weekend
guest of her parents. In addi·
tion, Mr. al1d MrS. Pearl Weed
of Alliance and Pearl Mulligan
visited the Petersons Monday
nening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lundstedt
of Fort Collins, Colo" came Fri·
day and were weekend guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red
Lundstedt and Mrs. Delores
Vore. They left Monday for Mar·
shalltown, la., where Dean will
undergo surgery at the Evang
elical Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Hudsol1 at·
tended the basketball gamll Wed·
nesday in Kearney and visited
Mr. and ~lrs. Mike Hudson. The
Mike HudsOllS \\'ere weekend
guests in turn of her 1I10ther. Mrs'
Evan Smith of Scotia, and of the
Bus Hudson family.

Charlotte Kasal of Wolbach
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Grabowski.

Sundaj' supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rusty Holmes were Mr.
an~ Mrs. Nels Jorgensen and
Clifford. Friday afternoon visi
tors of Mrs. Holmes were Alice
Hoon, Carol Dobson, and Dol"
thy Holmes or Ord.

Saturday afternoon co f fee
guests of Mrs, Jerald Holmes in
~up City were ,Mrs. Rusty
Holmes and Opal Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Hanson
teturned from Wildrose, N.D.,
l"riday evening after spending a
week with his fat,her, Henry
Hanson

i
who is a patient in the

hospita .
, Mr. and ~lrs. Phillip Crouse of
Arthur spent Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Louise Brennick.

Sunday dinner ,and I u n c h
guests of Mrs. Hulda Smith were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Greenland
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Greenland, Mr. and Mrs. John
Burns' and family of Grand Is
land, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Shel·
don and family, Mrs. Rubin Shaf·
er and Linda l Mrs. Hannah Shel·
don and Deobie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elburt Sell and Allen of
Burney, Calif.

Mrs. Sonny Sheldon and chil·
dren were Saturday guests' of
her mother, Mrs. Earl Christen·
sen in Dannebrog.

1rir. and Mrs. Bob Ha\~kes of
BO)'$ Town were guests last Sun
day of her mother, l\ln. Ruby
preen. ",'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel and
¥r. imd Mrs. Hillis Coleman en
Jo)ed supper at the Veterans

!f ••
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FARM AUCTION

Ralph & Helen VViese
Lloyd & Sandie Wiese, Children <;.liff Catlett, Sale M.lnager
Penn is Moore & Johnnie Stive~s, Av~ts, Paulin., Catlett, Clerk

~ . ~ t . t '\. . ' • t. '

,
, . Be<:ause 0" ill health, we will our personal property at the

farm located -T ",:, ' J

, • FROM ANSLEY,-l1 miles south on 183, then 1V4 mile
tast a~ 1 mil',south;' '.

• FROM MILLER-ll milu north on 183, then 1'14 mile
e45' am! 1 mlle south;
, : • FROM MASON CITY-Turn west at high school, follow

gravel 10 miles $outhwest to Y, then '12 mile east a~ 1 mil.
~~t~" , '

VV~dnesday, Feb. 19
" In ta~ of storm sale will be held one w«k later.

;, $.1_ Time 11:00 A.M. Road will be marked.

.',' J18 Head of Cattle
~. ~rown Swiss Cows, 4 years 35 Spring Calves, Char-Here-

~lcl(.one fresl' now, 2 fresh ford cross, wt, 450 to 550
10 March Ibs.

2 JerUY Cows. 5 to 7 years 12 WF Yearling St~r$ and

f.
'ld' milking Heifers

lolstein Heifer, ~ years old, 40 Hereford Stock Cows, 3 to
, resh in May .. Id . h,4 Milking Shorthorn Cows 4 Q years ~ , some Wit

to t te-.trs old, $om. milking calves at Sid., bal.nc. to
" now, others fresh in spring calf March 1·15, bred to

12 eucket Calve$ , ~ereford or C~ar bull$
1 Chilro/aiss Bull, 3 years old, Hereford Bull, 3 years old,
, 'with paperS with paper$ ",.

:' '; , . , Machinery
, 1.'" ,Model 60 John Peere GiIS Planter
',tra~tor, hcel!ltDt shape Allis Combine
J~n Dttr' 8 Tractor, g~d shape 4O-ft. flev_tor
J91'1n Deere A Trrctor, good shape Old Spreader
ass Chevrolet 1· on Pickup Disc
'armhand with 2 lleads Harrow
JO t4·ft. Tandem Dis<, good shape John Deere Cultivator

mlldel RW 2'row Gll-Dig
M·M 4·row Pull-type Plioler, pow- (ll-Op PIIIW, a·inch

er or hydraulic lift " 2 Wigons on rllbber
2 John Dure N~. 5 Mowers . 1 Rack on rubber .
JD 227 (IIrn PIcker, good shape, .

mOlinlings for A or 60 Sears Gnnder
Lister • IH HaY Rake, 12·ft,

MisceIlaneous
Rebuilt Farmhand Plimp no 'Ton Alfalfa Slacked Hay, 1st
4 Dempster Flat'drllp Seed 80x~s, and 2nd cullings, 2nd cuttinfl on

complete with spiders . top , " . ( • .
Lott of Dempsler Flal'drop Drop Pump Jack and Motor

,. ales for corn, milo and beans Hog Oiler
100-ft. Roll of 5,. inch $teel (able, Feed Bunks

new $O·gal. Drums
Registered Brand left hif Tractor (hains
30·ft. Endless Drive 8el Some Household Goods
4 OOlen While RQCk Pullels GE Clothes Dryer
SllXk Tank, 4·ft., with hog walerer Serve I Refrigerator
.tti(h~ lible and (hairs

Sn.op Tools, complete line Old Dishu and Jars
1.." Blishel Ear (orn 2 Wa~hin9 M.chines

i TERMS CASH - Nothing to be removed until settled for.
Not Responsible For Accidenls Lunch 8y Actom,modafion (lub

Attend Loup City F'uneral
Grace Jensen and her father,

Curtis Hughes, "isited Mrs. Ame
lia Hill in the Ra)' Hill home at
Areadia Saturday. They attended
funeral senkes for Mrs. Jim
~'letcher' Sunday afternoon' in

North Loup Notes

Harwood Rice Appoioted New Town Marshal
, 8y Hannah Sheldon Loup City. '

lll\f\\;ood Rice has been ap·
pointed North Loup town mar·
shal, replacing the late Harlon
Brennicjc :Ill', Rice attended po·
lice ~hool in Uroken Bow Thurs·
day <lod ~'riday,

Teachers Attend Helpmobile
The seventh annual Helpmo·

bile demonstration of outstand·
ing tea~hing techniques was held
SaturQay in Grand Island. Math,
arts; craft, sodal studies, music,
and, ,modular scheduling were
discus?ed. ,Helpmobile demon·
strations are fio,;lnced with dues
paId by the tea~hers, and. those
who llltend do so on their own
time and at their own expense.
Attending from the North LoUI)
Scotia'area were \Vinnie Wil
liams; Elsie A.,lJison, Beulah
St.i~E-1 Ella Mae .Hill, and Carrie,
"hltIng. i;

,Ali $haffer$ Celebrating
\v{,'dl\esday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer and
Lil.;;1 were Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Sheldon and children Mr.' and
Mrs. jerry \Valler and son, and
Mrs.' Hannah Sheldon and Deb·
bie. ,tee cream and birthday cak~
W(',fe sNn:d in honor of Linda's
18th birthda):, The next evening
~fr. artd Mrs. Shaffer celebrated
their 20th \H'dd~ng anniversary
at the Vet"rallS ~lub in Burwell.
They were acconipanied there by
Mr. and Mrs.~~_E?\yards.

Hospital Report
rarrie Draw bridge fell Satur·

day, hurtin~ her legs and arms,
and is a patient in the St. Paul
hospital. Mrs, Elsie Vance Hal"
ris, formerly of North Loup, and
now lhing at Palmer, is also a
patiept there,

Lee Mulligan has been taken
to the lonf,term ward of Valley
County Ho:,pital while his wife,
Lena MulJi "an, is a patient in
the Mary tanning Hospital at
Hastings, She is recovering from
a broken hlp, '

Helen Munson has also taken
her father, Otto ~!unson, to the
long·term ward of the Valle)'
County Hospital.

Mrs, Clem Meyers is a patient
in the tJnhusity Hospital at
Omaha, She is undergoing tests.

Lee Kljn~er was taken to the
Valley County Hospital Saturday.

William Vodehnal called at the
Valley County Hospital Sunday
afternoon to see his mother, Mrs.
Emm~ Vod-:hnal. He also visited
the .North Loup patients th~I'('.

Slides Shown
Rolland Davis and Larry Rice

both rl'cently returned frotn
OverseaS senice with the Army,
pres{'nted colored slides of their
experiences at this week's Sun·
day night church social held at
the Seventh Day Baptist Church,
Larry's pictures were of his
Army life at Nuremberg, West
Germany, and of a trip to Am·
sterdam, Holland, and London,
England. Holland's pic t u l' e s
showed his Army camp near Plei·
ku Vietnam. About 75 people
enJo)'{'d the progralTI lind .com·
ments concerning these men's
personal experiences. The pro·
gram followed a church fellow·
ship supper. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Gooorich and Mr. and Mrs. Erlo
Cox cQip.prised the committee fOI'
tM soCIal.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Joe
Schamp and daughter of Merna
were wt;ekend guests of her
grandparents, Mr. a'nd Mrs. Ever·
ett Wright.
. Mrs. Don Waller, Janice, Judy
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
l{i<:e and Nancy, Mr . .and Mrs,
Chuck Lundstedt and daughters,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lund·
stedt attended the basketball
game in Loup City Friday eve
ning and were lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Goff. Mrs.
Waller and children remained
with her parents for th~' week·
end, returning Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogeler
and famll ..... were Sunday dinner
guests of his mother, Mrs. Des
sie Vogeler. Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Barnhart of Sargent and Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Jacobs visited Dessie
last Sunday.
, Jerry Stine of Bartlett was a
weekend guest of his mother,
Mrs. Beulah Stine. .

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Klinginsmith were
Mr. and :Ill'S. Harold Klingen.
smith and family of Kearney and
Mr. ;wd Mrs. Daniel Weeks and
family of AIda. AcJditionalafter·
noon vIsitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kline and ~lr. and Mrs. Clif·
ford Kline and baby of Merna.
Mrs. Klinginsmith returned to
AIda with her daughter and was
a Sunday overnight guest.

Wednesday afternoon coffee
guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Paul Jones
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 1<'ar·
Ie)'.

Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle l{asmussen
were Mr. and, Mrs. Seaton Han·
son.

Allen Babcock from the Uni·
versity of Nebraska was a week·
end guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Ike Babcock, and girls.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Rasmussen in honor of Mrs.
Rasmussen's birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Christen
Sen and Julie and Mrs. Marus
Kaldsen, all of Dannebrog, Olga
Kaldsen of Elba, Mr.' ana Mrs.
Lawrence .Johnson of Danne
brog, l'.lr. and Mrs. Meister and
lamilY of Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs. Bennie Sintek and Mark,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rasmu)l
sen and family.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Axthelm last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Les Wilson, Earnest Nurton,
and Mrs. Pearl Bartz. It u n day
guests for ice cream and cake
in honor of Mrs, Axthelm's birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Axthelm of Ord. .
. Me. anel Mrs. Gale' Boyce and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heppmansper·
tel' of Omaha wei'e weekend
guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. Everett
Bo>ce. Additional Sunday din
ner guests in honor of Everett's
birthday were Mrs. 1\1 a u d e
Abel, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Boyce,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Morrow
of Scotia.

l"riday dinner guests of Mrs.
Llo~'d Johnson were Mrs. Grace
Thorngate and Stella Kerr.

Guests this week of the Carl
Oliwrs were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
1<'I)nn of Ord on Satuday, Mr.
and :I!rs. Seaton Hanson on Wed·
nesday', and Mrs. l"ay Williams
and daughter and Mrs. Charles
GlOYer of Grand Island, all on
Sunday. They and their hosts " New Treptow Arrives

'had dinner at the Veterans Club J{andy Trept9w, son of Mr, and
in Ord. ' ) Mrs. Calvin Treptow, sta)'ed with

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamer and Mrs. Ruth Tvrdik Thursdav and
family and Mrs. Anna Otto were l"riday while his mother' was
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and in the hospital with a new baby
Mrs. Leroy Bjorklund and fam· girl. The Trepto\Vs have three
ily in Greeley. other children, Gary, Paula, and

~'ord Shirley, ,and Mrs. Opal Handy. The baby girl was born
Thursday.

r---~-----------'-------l
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,Cabbage
Gardex:t Fresh

Lb.

Dinner Plate This Week
Only 33c Ea.

With Each .$5 Purc'1ase

B,acori End'~ .

4 Lb'. 98C
B~x

The Humor Side

Of The Warit Ad-

It's always fun to read the

Want Ads!

It's always profitable to
use them!

}<'rom Ohio paper: "1<'01' Sale,
1956 Buick in almost per
{ect condition, driven by
lady charity worker with
only small dcnt in rear."

--_.~------------, .
Oro.nges

Florida : Ju'iry

5 t~ 59<:
. )..' J) t

---.........----T------~-.-
. , '. $
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'12 Gal,

•••••• Lb.
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Chopped Sirloin'
p"fties

79C
Lb.

Compare Our

Low Prices

" Grapefruit
Texas • Juicy

)

10 For 59C
'

Our Family
Whole Kertiel or Cream

CORN

'6 ,$1"303 Cans

~~.",......-~~----,-----.;..}---....,

And a Coral Gables, 1"la, driv
er plo\1 ed into a gate \Ihen he
\1 as distracted by a woman in
topless attire \1 ho was chasing a
small boy do\\n the street. A
policeman pCirkell nearby admit
ted that he didn·t see the erash.

Another ac:cident ga\ e an Aet·
na eustomer in Alblilluerque, N.
M., mixed feelings about insur
alICe protection. Driving home af
ter \isiting his agent, he crashed
into another car while leaning
(or~yard to pick up sO.lIlet}ling
wlll~·h. had fallen from the dash·

QtJr~, Ort'; N')~r., 'Thut;,cflY. fr,h, 11, l')M
-- !,. ~~---~- - .. -----~---~-- --- -- ~ --- - ----

Fl)ing I.igh last yrar 1\ en' a
somed sin,idn and a pack of
picklecl pig's fC\'t. The rnl'1ling
Hhesus monkl'y' molested lourhb
at a 1"loricla zuo after being feel
II' hbkcy by a'l unidentified, but
ob\iously O\CI" - ~piritcd, el11·
pIo) e('. And Il1 Houston, Tex, "a
per::,on . 01" persons UnknOI\Il"
heal' cd a jar of hog's hoofs
through the 1\ inclshieId of a
c1ailllanrs pickup truck,

Of course thc bdie's pla)·cd a
plOminent role in the "Oddities
of 1063," For example, a Phoenix,
AriL, motorist slammed into a
utility pole to a\"Qid hitting a lnall
who dashed into the street. Traf
fic was the least of the latter's
problems - he was being hotly
punuecl by a \\ oman wa\ ing a
rev 011 er. .

Chops
, .. ,
~,.. i

, ;'

"

e
:+ .

Qt. ','$1BoWes

Loin End
Pork R9ast

~ j' .. t \

47CLb.

Wagner Drink
All flavors

Mrs. Smith's
Cherry Pies

26
Oz.
SiLO

Through
) '~.J .

Febr. 15th

4

Dinner Plate This Week
Only 33c Ea.

With Each $5 Purchase

REALLYCQ'te
, " '.,. t... ' . .

ABOUT YOUR FOOD BUDGETI

Prices Good

i--'-'--,-,-,----------.--_._--~

Fairrpont-Country Side

Ice Mill<
, ,.

-----.,-~--~---:~-r_------------~-.,---------~-.j-- .... T, .... - ....... -~.

J~(k & Jill '1' .j

amb.Buns

L~i" ~n~ ,

P,or!<
" .~

Your Satisfaction Is Always First!
"

60 FREE Gol~ Bond Stc"p1ps
-' FREE This :We~k Witl; Purcho'se
And Your Free Go'id ~'.Bond· C;~upon: Mailer

. ~ , ' .

There's Cl Lighter Side to the Insurance Business
Frol" Aetna Life & Cawalfy car briefly Ilith the engine run·
lIe~ll'l1 the one about t h c ning lIas unnen l'd I\hen his i11l. boanl·- his nCllly·ac'luircd aut~

bungling ban:1l1a bamlit" patknt l11utt hit the automatk in~\lranc(' policy.
lie figlltwl in one of the daf· shift, rcMed clo\\ n an Ohio street

fie.,,,t at Aetna Life ,~ C3slI'l1l)', and cr.loh,,'d int,) -- II Il.lt else --~
annual coll.edion of biZ.1rH· in· a fireplug.
sur,lIlce cIdlll1 case,.;,

TIll' younl~ de,p,'l'<Hlo approJch·
ed a cashier in a San Dicbo, ~'alif ,
gloel'IS, in,Il!ledtently drew a
npe ban:lllJ ill~te,ld of his rc·
\011 er, and boldly l'f<lcbimed a
stickup. '1 hroll n into a lle~lr panic
II hen he diocol l'red hi~ mistah,
tLe callow CJ) de 1\ ith the bonnil'
b.man,l still m~llL1gL'd to fumblC'
out his real gun anel split witi!
$745 adore the laughter died.

Here al e wme more of the best
"wdrdies" frolll among the 14
million claims haqdlcd by Adn,l
in 1963:
.' I'rom Tucson, Ariz, eOtiles a·n·
?,ther tale of lUdicrous. lar('el~Y.
Ihls one starred a shoplIfter wno
bit a'11 ann and leg of a vililant
drug store clerk in a nl<ld gnash
to freedom.

And w;li1e a Milwaukee, Wis.,
homeo\V!ler's walchdog had the
right to bite, he bt'cl1l1e so nero
vous after an encounter with
bU)"i;lars that his 0\\ ner look him
to. a vet '·to see what could be
done about his state of mind."
TIH> p""ch's prescription was for
tran1luilizers.

A ,Missouri policyholder was
an) thll1g but tralll!uil after bein"
shaken up in an auto .;IcC'idenf
and e\ en 120 days after lhe minor
m!shap, hc claimed that he was
~tJll too nervous to return tQ his
~ob - racking up pool balls.

And a dug O\l'nel; \\ ho left" his

in the Vallc-Y Coun1y HospiLll at
Ord,

!llrs. Anna !lIoss was taken to
the Valley County Hospital S~l{ur·

day mOrIl,ng.
!III'. anL! Mrs. Harold !llillcr

\\ el'(' FridJy el ening gUl'S(S at
the Ed Paider 11On1l' in anI.

Jim Holmes lIas ho,l to the
L,11 ry l\kkcl ,ons and Art Dc·
\\:olfs of LO~lp Ci1y Si,ltunl':y c\e·
I1Ing, honollilU :'IIrs. Holmes on
hcr birthdd~. Oil Sunday ~IL alld
!Ill'S. De\\'olf ent,'rt,linc'd ~It·. and
!lIrs. u'on Thompson of Ameli;l
and ~lr.· and :\Ir~. Holmcs ancl
falnily' at a birtht!ay dinll.:r,

The o(']1ior high )outh grodp of
the Unil.cd :.'Ikthodist CI1LlrL'!1 held
<\n icc skating party Sunday af·
te! noon at the Vic Young homc.
Dianne l\!uITClY had the !l1i~for·
tune of falling and injuring her
ncck. She was tAken to the
Vall e y' 'County HosVital for
X·roy" •

--- ---------

i"

him difficulty in breathing. This
difficulty was eOI11\l!icatec! by
his previously existing emphy-
sell1a. .

"1'he defendant cannot invoke
the pre\ ious condition of the
per~on injured for tbe purpose
of escaping the cons\;quences of
his 0\1 n negligence or reducing
the damages for which he is li
able," the court eoncluded.

The court recoru stated that
MeCall was totally disabled as a
result of his injuries and that
the disabili1y continued until his
death. He had been a rural mail
cal'l'i~r and was all his route
\I hen the accident occurred.

Mrs. !lIccall \\ as representcd
at both the original trial and th~
Supremc Court hcaring by local
attonwy John Sullivan. John
Wagonel' of Grand Island argued
the defendant's cause,

Mrs. Wceks is the daughter of
Mr. and l\frs, Will. Foth of Ord,

DEEDS
Henry G, Lange & Vera I\l,

Lange to \ViIliam B. French &
Mildred 1\1.; N 12 of Lois 7 & :
lllk. 37 Originpl Ord; Stamps
$33.00, $30,000. '
, ' L'larl'w.:e· E. 1<'0)(, Sheriff to
Gcor/:;c Fryzek arId lor :\Iartha

, 1\1.; L{)ls 2, 3 & 4 Blk. 10 Has·
kell's J\ddition to Ord; $300.

Joe It Huzicka & Verna Jean
to Vema Jean HUlicka; S1.2 6f
Lots 5 & 6 !3Ik. 8 Hillside Audi·
tion to OnI. Adj. of Hight,.;.

Charlie S. Krie\\ald & Lena to
Simon D. Walko\liak & Garnett
A; Lot 4 lllk. 15 Haskell's AtJ..
dition to 'On!; Stamps $26.95'
$24,500. • . '

Aleta I. ~la\lkes, a I\iduw to
Cecil 1<'. Severance; A part of
Lot 9 in Suburban Addition to
North Loup; Also West 40 ft. of
Lots 1 & 8 in Blk. 8 of Pope's
Addition to N, L.; Stamps $3.30, •
$3,000.

Ulysses G. Evans, a \1 ido\\ er tv
Ear I A, Leininger & Ruth L.·
COmmencing at a point in th..'
:\ est line of Hastings St. of Ode
trial tOlln of An'adia, which i!
635.58 it. North of S9uth line 0/
S\VI.~ of See, 23-27-16; $3000..

1\1. . Wllso}l, & 1\obt,:l'ta \Y!lson;
A. K, \VilsQl1, all llllIemarrieel
\\ ido\l·el'. to lOrd Grain' Co., lne;
'\V 68 it. 6f North 242.'43 ft. of
EI 2 of l3lk. 4; also the South
182.43 it. of EI/2 of I3lk. 4; all
Il1 \\llson's Addition to On!'
Stallll's $38.50; $35,000.

Glen Auble & Lillian to Henry
Lallge; 1'\1 2 aLLots 7 & 8 lllk,

. 37 Origin,i] ,Ord; Stamps. $13,75:
$12 ~OO ''1' . , ,., .

'1 . " ~ t4 'i! ~ 'w' .f' ~.

\Va) Ill' zlOllik~ & Lois to Rob
ert E. Andcrs,'n & Bonllie J.;

Lot 7 1311\, 10 IIllbide addition to
Onl; St\ltlPS $660; $1.

Cla.r'll~e E. 1"0x, Sheriff, The
COllllty of Valle)' to Elden C,
Epll'y & 'or Clara J.; Lqts 1 & 2
lllk. 13 Yir~\ .,1ddition to Arl'adia;
&tamps $1. 75; $2,500.

Clarence E. Fox, SheIiff, The
Counly of Valley to Elden C, Ep
ley &/01' Clara J.; Lots 39 to 42
inclusi\e l3lk, 7 1<'int addition to
Al'C'allia; $5.

Ida Mae Hill, an unremarried
\lidow to Keith Einspahr & 1\Iar
lene; Lots 1 to 8 inclusi\ e l3lk. 3,
Ha\l lhomc's addition to Arcadia;
Stamps 55('; $400.

Clarence E. Fox, Sheriff, The
County of Valley to Edward
Penas & Agnes E.; West 32 rocls
of Division' B in Lot 5 Sec.;
Stamps $~~,i $20..:. _

-~-

(Colllill~ltd from Pa£,c 1)
" I • "

Supre~e Court-

NtED
Good Used

RECEIVE FAR MORE THAN THEIR VALUE

Sewing Machines.

ON A TRADE-IN

ON l\NY MACHINE IN OUR STORE

NECCHI- ElNA
Ord. Nebr.

Donald Gould, ~Tr. and :'Ilts
Lonny lIIa:-.son, am! I{ooe !lIarit'
t: rb,lIl.

!Ill', and !III'S, Jim Trail of
<.irand Island and :.\11'. and :.'IIrs,
Valbcrt Balkr, :llary Jane anc!
Karl of SusIey were SUl1l1dY din·
ncr gU(·~ts of ~Trs. Lotlie Baller.

Anne Jacho,l spellt the \\(ek·
end I\ith her pan'llts, Hel', alld
I\Irs. Ed Jacksun, at Spelh:er.

:'IIrs. Lottie Dalkr and 1\11'. ramI
I\Irs. D;llbcrl Ualler of Anslev
Ilere dinner gue"ls at the l',nil
Ztn II home ill ~,firl Vallc'y TUl's,
daJ' That afternoon !llr, amI :Ill'S,
Russd Burchi<1ll of An~ky lisit·
cd at :\Irs. B3Ilcr's.

"Irs Yours, It·s all Estate"
was the lesson gh en by Mrs,
Ernest Easterbrook a'nd :.\Irs. If
F. Mettcllbrink when the Home·
makl'rs E:-.tension Club met Tues·
da)' at the :'IIcttellbl ink hOllle.
lIIembers of the Up-To·Vate
Study Club were gucsts. The
Homcmakers Club \lill mec(
!lIar. 4 at the home of !lIrs.
Claude Zenll.

Mrs. Bill P6ss of Ericson spent
Thursd3Y and Friday \\ ith her
mothcr, !\Irs. Lester Biy.

!IlL and 1\11''';. Chris Christen·
sen of Hastings \ isited the L10) d
and l3ill l3ulgers and :.'ITrs. Lester
Bly Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hunt of
Kearney spent the \\eckend I\ith
thl'ir par ents, Ur. and Mrs. Dil·
lard !I'1Ilt alJd Mr. and Mrs. WII
lar d llil!.

l\Ir. and I\Irs. Lcoonard Nehls
and children of NOl th Platte
spent the I\eckcnd at the hOllle
of Lillian Nehls. ....

Mr. qnu :\Ir~. A. K. Woody anu
family of North PI,llte \\ere
\\ceh.epd guests of Le.nJ Woody
anu' ~Jrs, Nellie :\1001 e. .

1\11';>. Pearl Lee \1 as hostess to
the. Tuesday aftel noon pinochle
dub at the homc of Mrs, Manin
Cooris.

~frs. w., K. Nagel was hostess
for the Womell's Sudety of Chris·
tian Sel I iec meeting at the Unit·
cd l\IetlJudbt Cllurdl pallors 1<'ri
day afto noon. 1\Irs, Earl lliggins
ga\ e the lesson, entitled "JimlllY
13ra\o's Problem." l\\enty la
dies \\ ere present.

The Lee Park Aid met at the
homc of Mrs. E\Crett White for
a Valentine party Wl'dnesday af
ternoon. I\Irs, Keith Luedtke anL!
Mrs, Loren Gabrief were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fowler
of Cairo were Saturday. dinner
guests at the home of Mrs. Fowl
er's sister 1\lrs, Thelma Drake,
The next day 1\11'. and !III'S, Keit!l
Dra,ke of Grand Island were diii.
ner guests at the Drake homC'.

Mr. and Mrs, Vale Zentl of
Graml Islanu spent Satlllday \Iilh

. his p;m:nts, !Ill'. and Mrs. Claude
Zentz. Mr. anu Mrs. Bob Zentl
and son Call in were Sunday af·
temoon visitors in the Claude
Zent.:: home.

Alice Pear~on of Valentine
spent the weekend with. het sis
ter, I\Irs. Dow \Volgamott.' l\1i,
ajld 1\Irs. On al Crist and I\Irs.
E\C'rd t lIIa:-.:,on 1\ cre Sunil 1V af·
l(l'I)oon visitors, " .

1\1"1', and :ltt-s. Jim Lutl '1'11.1
familj' and 11k and Mrs. I3ruce
0111)"\e 1\l'le Sund,ly llinner guests
at t le home of thc ladies' par
ents, 1\11'. alld lIIrs. Joe Toc',:ek
of Loup City, helping thell! cele·
braie their \\edlling annivers,lry,

1\11', and Mrs. Ladd Leach
drove to Omaha Sunday to visit
a fdend, Dean Jensen of Broken
Bow, \\ho was seriously injllred
in a ear accident and is in an
Omaha hospital.

Mr, and 1\hs. Leonard Nehls
of North Platte \ isiled 1\Irs, Otto
Lueck Sunday afternoon.

l\fr. and Mrs, Donald Walker
and family were Sunday diner
guests at the EHrett White home,
!\II'. ant.! !llrs. Wes Hurlburt \\ere
additional afternoon 'lnu supper
guests. . .,

Mr. and !lhs. Leroy AJ rcs and
dau&hter of Grand Island \\ere
Sunllay dinner guests of l\1r~.
Frances Johmon and sons.

The Hebekahs met Feb. 5 for
their regular mceting at the
LO.O.F. Hall. !llr~, Jess \Vaddel
senet) lunch at the close of the
meeting.
. Mr. and !Ill'S. Avery NoIl of

Omaha spent the \lcekcnd lIith
her parents, 1111'. and !lIrs. Del
bert Holmes. Their hosts return
ed to Omaha \Iith them for a
few daj s visit.

Mr, and 1\!rs. Howard Cook
visitcd Mrs, Jim Cook alld !Ill'.
and !\frs. Louie Axthclm at North
Loup Sunc!ay. Later in the after
noon they called on Jim Cook at
the Valley County Hospital.

~lr. antI ~lrs, Walter Auder
son \\ ere guests at the Be' Hall .
homc in anI Wednesday Gfter
nOOll. Mrs, KenUt,:th Ill'ol\ n visit·
ed at the Andl'l'son home Thurs-
day afternuon. .

Mr~, Helen Arnold and Ina
Woody \\ere Sunda~ dintler
guests' of Mrs. Ernest Ea~ 021"
brook. In the afternoon the I la,
dies visited relathes and friends

~. i II \

, J

in; 'time for 80th Birthday

New Emplo)ee
Mrs. Don Sell ~tarll'd \\ork

Monday in the Agriculture Sta·
bilization dn,1 Comen alion office
at Ord.

- -
Johnny's Tavern

Ord, Nebr.

\. ,

DANCE
Junior

.Nevrivy

Hospitalized
Dob \V!lson is in tracllell1 at the

VaJl('y Count y. Hospital after fall·
ing on the Ice and hurting hiS
bae k.

Saturday

February 15

Personals
~Ir. and !Ill'S. KCll Krahulik

of ~orth Platte \isitetl their par
ent-, 1\11'. and !I!rs. Dun 1\lurray

nd :.'Ill'. amI Mrs. Han ey Kra
hulik, over the weekend. The y
I "mc (:"pecially to vbit with
Na\y mall Richard Krahulik,
\dlO is home on furlough from
the Great Lakes Naval Trainin"
Station. Ile is being transfent-a
to :'IIemphi:<, Tenll., for schooling.

:'III'. allll ~Irs, Don Pelska amI
family of anI were Sunday din
ner guesls of !IlL and :\lrs. Paul
011 ens. Paula O\\ens spent the
II eekcnd lIith her grandparents,
the Paul 0\\ enses.

!Ill', and !Ill'S. Raj mond 01\ cns
and family 1\ erc Sunday dinner
guests of :Ill'. and !lhs. Carl
Le\\ ,uldo\l ski and family. Also
spending Sunll3y - and :\Ionday
as I\ell - \lith the Lewando,lski'i
was 1\Irs. Grace PaIseI' of Loup
City. She is :\1r S. LC\I ando\\Ski's
lllother.

~lrs. Vere Lutz went to Fre
mont MondJY to spenc\. a \\eek
\lith hel" daughter, Mrs. Keith
Hugh.c" anL! fa,nily, While there
sh~ was to' attend a mother and
dC'llgh'ter b;.wquct \lith her daugh·
tel', ' .

Arcadia's In~lel;endl'nt BillIe
ChUIl h hall as guest speaker
Sund~lY e\l:ning Bob ~Io) er of
Ord. The youl/, group of ti,e

. churth furnish..:d special music
for both sen icc's on SUIll1.1Y.

!\Ir, and Mrs, Douglas Holcomb
and family ~lJent the \\cekend in
Om;th,t, They visited at the
hOl1l~'s ()f 1\h s, Holcomb's sblers,
Mr~, \VaIt Kalll inski and !\irs,
Bellunl Polski.

Mrs. Delcvan Kingston and
Mrs, Lola SpcIJcer dro\ e to Lin
coln Sunday, !\Irs, Kingslon at
tended a valenline party at the
frater nity house of her son, Kell
Force, and she also I isited her
daughter, Barbara Force, Mrs,
Spencer was guest of honor at
a birthday party in the home of
her son and his \life, the Bob
Spencers, :\11'. and !lIrs, Normall
Sell and family of Lincoln \\ere
also guests;'

Vonald l\Iurray and Cal Ste\ e11S
of North Loup II' ere in northe,lst
Nebraskc't a\1\1 !lhnnesota on bu::,i
ness a' few days last \Veek.

Haj lilOnd 131'01\ n spent Thurs·
day night \lith Steve Vrake at
the Darrel Dl'~lke home. .

Don Ulric k and Don Lcobrusb
of l\Iitchel! accompanied Von
13n.lII 11 home Friday and ~pent

the \\'ee1)en\l at the Kenneth
Bro'\\ n hoillC. The boys are all
5tudcnts at, the agrkultural eol·
lege in Curtis.

!Ill'S. Laura Kelly and !II) rtlc
John spelH the weekend \\ith !III',
and 1\Irs. .Hay, Hill. They all at
tended the funeral of !Ill'S. lIiJl's
and ~ljl'lle JOhll'S cousin, ~Irs.

James Fletcher, in Loup Cit y
Sundoy afternoon,

CUI tis Hughes is spending a
few I\ceks I\ith his daughter,
l\Irs. GrClCC Jensen, and Larry
in NOlth Loup. Mrs, Jensen was
a Saturday afternoon visitor at
the Hay llill hom~.

1111'. and !llrs. Hubert I\!ills at
ten<;led a fan'l\ell sUP1.er for !llr.
and 1\lrs, Vale Cooley at the
United !lIethodist Chureh in
We5tenille Stll~day e\Cning.

IItr. and :'III'S, Charles Weddcl
and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook
\\ere suppcr guests of !\II'. and
Mrs. W, K. Nagel Sunday.

:\11', antI 1\1r;>. Diek Bossell visit·
4e !lfrs. Calvin Treptow and baby
girl Heidi at the huspi tal in Onl
Saturday ~\ elling.

!lIr. and Mrs, Bill Higgins of
Comstock and 1\Irs. Glendora
Eresley \\ ere Sunday afternoon
visitors at th~ Pete Dur)ea home.
Mr, and !III'S, John Anderson of
Qrd visited the Dllf) cas Friday
afternoon. .

1111'. and !\Irs. 1. A. Goe of
Gn·nd Island 1\ ere Sunday after·
noon and supper guests of 1\11',
and :Ill'S. John Kaminski.

Sandy, Leiningr!' of Kearney
spent the \\cekend \IJth he~ ~ar
ent~, 1\11', and 1\Irs. Earl UIllIDg
er, ancl Cindy. ;.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs,
E\ elJ n Leach \\ ere 1\Iro. Anna
Adcul1s, :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Shultz
amI boys, and Peggy, Ricky,
Kally, Lisa and !lIarty Lcoaeh.

Mrs. \Villial!l Beams entered
the Univclsity Ho,,})ital at Oma
ha 011 Thunday.

The Challcnger Circle of the
United Methodist Womcn's Soci·
ety llH:t Wednesday ~vening at
the hOl,lle of 1\lrs. Orin Kingston.

Mrs, E.' C. Saunuers returned
home last \\eek after spendipg
the past two I\eeks at the Earl
Elliott homc in Sidney. .

Rogc!' Fleming was a Sunday
dinne'l gue~t in the Danel Gould
come, coming {o' see his new
grandson. Afternoon· visitors
\\ere !Ill'. and Mrs, Howard
Gould and 13renda Cumings, \ all
of Grand ISland, Mr, and 1\frs,

~-_.-

88th Miles10ne Reached
Mrs. Nellie 1\!oore \VdS honor·

ed for her 88th birthday at a
parly SaturdJy aftel:noon, VuC',ts
\\erC :\Irs. }<~Igin crht, l\!Is; Jilli'
Trutter, ~lrs, DilLlrd Hunt, I\lr5.
Don Scll, Ann Sell, !I!rs. G e n e
H&ddix, !\frs. Dale Hurlburt,
Mrs. Ed Kerchal, Janct Ker·
chal, Jane Crist, and Susan Wil
SOIL

Lutl. on his 7th birlhll:1y.

Home Again
l\Irs. Rolland Pedrick has reo

turned home from the Sargent
hospital after being hospitalized
scveral daj s with pneumonia.

Garden Club Plans
The Arca(!ia Garden Club met

1"eb. 5 at the hOllle of !llrs.
Claude Zentz 1\ ith eight ladies
present. The aft'crnoon I\as spent
finishing plans for thc club) ear·
book and planning the Sears proj
ect for this )ear. !llrs. John Ka·
minski is chairman of this proj·
ec!. In other business :'IIrs. Otis
Gartside was elcctcd trcasurer
of the club.

The next meeting is schedulC'L!
Wednesday at the Gartside home.
Mrs, R. E. Wibbc1s \lill ghe the
lesson on "Trees: In Soil Con·
sen ation and Wildlife Protec·
tion." Holl call \lill be anSI\ ered
by naming a \\inter \Iildlife in·
habitant.

Sur g~1 Y Performed
~ir. "n.l !III'S Floyd Al111,trong

and :.'IT I S. Artlwr Pierson allcm!'
cd a Great Plains UJptbt board
me'eting at York on ThursddY,
On FriJil) and SJt~lrd~IY tlwy
\ isitell in Lincoln. The AI 111
,trol1;;s called at the home of
thcil' son :llchin and family an\l
a;so Ii~ited llith their d.tughter.
Llmla Armstrong, 1111'S. Pil'r'Oll
\bltu! at Alma 1'ier,on's hom.:'.
She also called on EJlne Anlkr·
son and ~rrs. John White at
Ul) an I\Ie1I1OJiaI Ho~pital. 1\lrs.
White had entercd the hospital
Thursday for sur~ery, She \lill
be there t\\O I\ecks. In Lincoln
she had been st.3) ing \1 ith her
sister, Lulu Landon,

Loans

rand new, all modern, carpeted home, Covntry livingIIh. dly. Th. hoo" with • ,'.w,

·,{'i ..·· ···· ;,'~~·•.~

All inoderq family type home near Catliolic Church, Mod
erately priced.)

,-

" Also impro\ed acreage with nell ly rtlllodel.::d home, new
double garage ~nd shop..
I J .

~
:~

Arcadia Activitles
:I ' >~. ~.

NrstG~~~t~GrandchildAnives

~--

West Coa~t Trip Etlds
2\11'. and 1\Irs. Donald Murray

recently return.ed from a three·
week vacation spent on the West
Coast. They fjr::,t visited their
son Kent and tlis wife at Ind!:'x,
Wash. Alsu calt..:d on \\ere a sis·
tel' and blothel' of :lIrs, !lIllI·ray·'s
and an aunt, !ill's. Ed Highley,
all of Aubufll, \Va~h. 1\IrS' Frank
Cook was lisited at Kirkland,
Wash. In Portlallll, Ore, the !llur·
rajS were houseguests of MI'.
Murray's brothl'!' Fred and \life.
Going on to California, they tour·
cd San 1<'raneisco, then I isited
briefly in Santa Maria 1\ itb an
othc'!" ~ister of I\Irs. lI!Llrray's,
:\lrs. Edith Wright, anu familv.
At that location they began fee"J·
ing the effects of the I\eathel'
and mud slides along the eoast.

Relati\ es latE?r dro\ e them to
Los Angeles \vhere they did some
sight·seeing and visitec1 thc Leon·
ard Oli\ ers, cousins of Mrs. :'Iur·
ray's. Because of b~ld road coIl·
c1ltiun~, they flew frum Los An
I£clt's tu L:ts Vegas, Nev., and
caught a train frum thl're' to
North PI'ltte. {n th<tt Lity the
2\tUl'I'ilYS I\ere guests of !lfr. and
2\Irs. Ken Krahulik. Vuring their
trip thl'y contacted se\ eral fOlm·
er Arcadians -' Grace Strathdcc
Audn'y and ArthuI' LUll, an J
Allen l\tottl.

7th Birthday Celebraled
Mr, and Mrs, Guy Lulz a 11 \1

family, l\1rs. Vere Lutz, and Mike
Krng of Loup City were supper
guests at the Bob Lutz home Fri
day e\ cning to honor Johnny

All modern, fairly new' home. Central air conditioning.
ingle car 9ar~ge. Close in. '

-·,.r----...",------------""""--wt-=---......'W!~
I
I
I
i

~eo Wolf John Wozab
728-5274 .:' ,I ,; , j 728-3721

LiceJsed Br~kers::-'::·Ord.' Nebr.

; All of the above properties may be financed, and we have
Pri' atc and cOIllP,,'ny Illoney available for appro\ c,d 1 eal estate
~an~ ,

.'
FOR

I

SALE

See or Call

By Ma rga ret Ze nlz
1\lr~. :11. UI<c,- Ctl"\ cr I i,iied

her mother, Mrs. Annl :lI:1rtin,
in Broken 13011 on Satunl.l~. The
next eH'ning she and her bus·
band II CI C' guests at the Hay lIiJI
hOlTIO BntLday cak~ amI i c 0
cream II"re served In honor of
!Ill'. HIll's BOth birthda~,

I\lr. and ~Irs. Hill a100 bec'ame
grNt·grandpal'enls recent1y f(ll'
the fir,t time. A baby gil J, LaLlll'l
Shir\ey. was tVl n J3n. 23 to :Ill'.
and ~il's. Larry Hill of Ol,lah.l.
IIII'. and Mrs. On is Hill of Oma·
ha, are the grandparcnt:"

,

I
~
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North Loup
496-4125

John It SUnl\ dlJ. AHollWY
NOTICE OF SHERIFf-'S SALE

~otile is nudlj gt\('\1 lhat by \ir
tue af an Older af ~alc issuld by
the lItlk of the DlStlllt CUUlt of the
ZUtl1 JudI( wi 111'\'11 t of ,",cbl as1<a )lllh·
111 ..Il'd for Vnllt)- COLtI h, !':l.:O! ..t-..k.-t, 111
an a, \Ion 1\ houll .( he County of Val
Ie), 'I lit., stale of r\'cbli.l'ska, I~ plain·
ttl f an<1 !.lo, d II Bul~."l, ct at, a, e
dduj[lallls, 1 'I III at 200 I' ~I on the
17th d•• y of t"EUIUdly, lDiiJ. at the
\\ ~,t n Ollt (1001 of the ('Olll t 1I1)1I>e
in VallI I COUll\Y, NC1;>I,IS1<", o[[cr for
bah' «t Jluh111... auttlou the ((dlo\\JIlg:
d<';,Jl..11IJl.. lCJ1H.b OJIiU tUH lilt.: Ills. to
I\lt

Lot 9. 1110' k 9, 01 igilliil TOIl n
of "[(<Jdia. l\"d'ld,ka.
'I cIlll~ of ~ak Ca,h
<.ill ~n ulldtr Illy 'Wllrl till> 13 day DC

JaUll~\I)1 HJLi)
l'l"ll'Il(C ,,~ t ox
SiJl:ll[[ DC Vant') COUllty,
Nt.:Ola..,ka

pled~", !nod;";,, or t""t 1ced on the
\\IlUle or dll,') PL,lt or tllC' PIPll{'lb

Jo~~H h ur til ... ~Pl (I fll Pd\\ ('1:-; C 1l1lJlH'I
~\cd <I1J01 c' )oll,tli L~ dlutlcd t9 be Ii'·
UlPll,·!,tlt lJl all otll!;r POIHI' heato·
fOl e '\,llu.! a.dl SiJci\l not be hn"tcd
al!d Il:::.tllctl.-d to 1t:{tlll1<C to, or in
ft.'1 (;tH:C fl01l1 the telll1.s of an\ oth"l
PL'\\llS sL:tcd hll(,l11 ~ol1e oC the
P0l\ el. hel elll staled ,hall 1Jl1ltt or reo
stlld (he POll u, elllJl1H la\ed Jl1 tile
r\l \.), d~l\a [\'011 PI uitt L 01lJUI allon All
alld the CVJpulalloll !:Illali hd\C all th~
pU\\ 1I S UlUJllll atuJ till! dll

4 '1 he t:01 pOJ allOn (OnlIJlL" (. l'J on
l'\.IJllIdl)' 4 , IfJli8, alld hub pup(.:tu~l

e,. l~tllH e
~ lile arfall~ uf tIll' LOJpOlatioll ale

to b~ (ollrluded by a 11031 d of Du ce·
lOJ~, aIlel tl co £0110\\ ing OflIC£>lS PIt.'3·
Iden t VIce PI ('shlen!, Sl'el ,'tal),
Tll:a,UIH and such other allln'IS as
ma) be ptUI lcll'c1 [or In the 13\ La1l s

JCI'Y RainflHth
In<:ot]HH ..1 tor

II»)I al cI Ra "fOI th
Incol pOI,ltor

0111\01<1 111111<'1
IllCOII'Olator

4j : \e

O'rd

728·3254

~.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"Olle' of The Salldhllls LUI~eot Cattle Auc!iolls'" ,

" .
Caflle Sales Every Friday at Burwell '"1

The market where you can buy or sell with (onfidence.

Please call 346-5135 if you have caflle Ih<lt you wish to eon-
~isn to Ollr auction, ...

Friday J Feb. 14th at Bllrwell

3.500 Choice & Fancy

SANDHllLS CATTLE

The next lli(J Special C91f &. Feeder Sale.
Friday, Feb. 28th.

----------------- ~~ -------~--- -~ - - - ~ --...~ -\' -- -

.. -- ............ ==

110 choice lIeldoll! & Angus heifcIs, 050 to 'j00 illS.
90 choice lllaek Angus &: Angus ClOSS stcels, 650 to 750 Ius,
70 chuice !Ieldold heifels, 650 Ibs s(tictly !?lerJl
75 choice lIeI dOl d & AnGUS ClOSS steel s, 675 to 750 Ibs,
50 choice HCldold hcifels 600 to U50 Ibs.
41 choice !Icldold steelS, I\t. 1,000 Ius.

35 e:-.tl a g,-od lIe IdOl d & Angus heifCl s, (j25 11;s,
25 cl1riee BIClek Angus steels", 1\( 1.000 Ibs

SC\ eral mOl e eomignmen(s by sale time

SALT

FEEDER DIVISION:

A carload of salt will arrive in Ord in two
weeks. Plan to get some from this car.

Aatrex (Atrc1zine) and

Diazinon
YVe have a supply on hand

. at special prices

Spe~iul Culf & Feeder Audio"

Now is a' good time to put fertililer
on gross & alfal fa.

Chemicals
MI\Y WE HAVE YOUR ORDER?

FERTILIZER

With favol able weather this will be an eJ\ception<llly large
sale with many consisnments of outst<lnding calves & yearlings.

200 fane) Helefolcl & AllgUS C1VSS cahes, 450 to 550 Ib5,
200 extla Ehoice Heldold cahes, \It 400 to 550 Ius
165 choice & fancy Hel dOlll cah l'S, 400 to 175 Ibs
150 choice HClef01d & AllgUS ClOSS cahes, 500 to 550 Ibs
125 choice & fancy Black Angus st(er cah l'S, 400 to 475 lLs,
120 choice & fanlY Helefoll! eahC's. 425 to 5UO lbs
103 c\lolce & fanlY Heldold cahu, 400 to 500 Jbs.
100 choice & famy Heldold st(er cahes, 400 to 500 Ibs.
103 choke Black Angus & Allgus ClOsS eah es, 425 to 525 1bs,
100 choice & falley AllgUS ClOSS cah es, 450 to 500 lbs.
100 choke & fanlY HCldold c"hes, 375 to 450 Its.
85 choice & famy Heldold cal\C's, 450 to 525 lbs
7:'> chOice & falley Black AllgUS cahes, 400 to 550 Ibs,
68 choice Black Angus cahes, 400 to 550 Ibs
60 <:hoke & fancy Hel dOl d cah es, 450 to 525 I1Js,
60 cho;le Hel dOl \1 eah es. 400 to 500 Ibs
60 ehGice Blaek Angus eahes, & )caJlings
55 ChOICe HClefOld cahes, 400 to 500 1bs
45 choice & fancy Hel doIII steer cah eS, 450 lbs
50 ('hoice & fallL:Y Hel dOl d cah es, 375 to 425 Ius,
50 extl a choice Hel dOlll heIfer cah es, 450 Ibs
50 chl)ke lIcl cfoll1 cah e~, 400 to 450 lbs
40 extl a clwice Hel dOl d heif('1' cah es 423 l!Js

Many mOl e. choice cal\ es by sale time,

CALF DIVISION:

FARMERS ELEVATOR

~if~Cii1
Pd L1 L )'ublt,\..lh.k. AttOltlL\

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
!\(>l'l ~ IS hu eu\ gl\ _11 tlLit tIlt;' un

dCl ~loIH.'d has fOI med a <.:01 VVl at Ion
LlIHltr lllL' i\l:I)1~ckcl ~{J1ll-'lv11t LOI
lJvlctL(Il1 Alt

1 lll(~ nclllll~ of tl e (;OI!JulalIUll IS
l'\\.lth L\....\Jp Valtl) GriJllJlg A~~ud

ale 11
2 (he ilt!,JIl~~ of tll!! It:gl~L..'I~d of·

lit e of the COl pOI a\lun IS Roule 2,
N01th Lou\" ,",~bla,ka

3. IIJ~ gellual na\ule of l!l~ uud
[1(:-'::; to 0(' It all~d( lu.J b ,

fo P1UIllute acilH.. ultulc- awj I1\C

stock ral"lll~ ctll1ul1g lb mel )bu:, anel
fel" lite lUllnLdldtc c.:Om HUllll)-( to pIO·
[nutl' lU.. I(..'d-tlUI1 and PlLl11C aulltlt.. >;,

10 PlonJo\c and l:ll(OU'dge con,Cl\a·
llOll uf \\11<Illfe and It;~lallL.tll 11 of
lall'b o,\iled or 1C'asc·d by s3ld cor·
P! lCllH n, al1d not for plvflt cor the
eVlpl'lJ\IU", !J It for the !Jellcllt of
Its 1l1cmlH.lS and tile (uIUnlUJ1 t\

fo punlJdtJC, (;\' Il~ It22l(', sLlI, .1Ivlt·
S<'l~i' or OtlJU\'1 ....' lJ) ullll),f Il'<Jl fS
tate (or the pUt piY·,t..S of 11\ t.'~t()~ k
ral~ltlg 3wi glat'ng all I f01 tll(' dd JI
l1ullal pUI PI..I ... (.:S of Pl\llilOlll16 ;~t IlUl
lUle', ll:ut,;allnn dlld pH.l.le fd.llJt1l~p
t:on':;'(l\d.tll'J1 of \\llclilfe auJ 1t.~Ltln·

at Oil of said 1all,ls
To p~u l 11'1:'(', ~('11 tL.!SC'. mOl C••u;e

a"d othell\"~ deaf 1'1 bulls to be
0\1 lll"d [er blced"l" PUI P,'St, [0r the
b~nl[lt cf the llllrnblt. of tL~ CUI'
VlIJt!UJ1

rIo (~t,t1\ll~h lak(.''''i, datil .... , pillllL
gl ULlud:-i 1 \\ 11dllft"'> Pll~(,l\ l <;", UUJldlJl,:lS
and otht.:r IU.. Il.:i;ltIUll ("'lllItH .... I'll ally
lalll..1 OI,l, llLd or h:d'!'(d by said Cor
PCI ~tl()11

To t::utt..:r lUto (unt'cllt \\lth ally otL
£'r COlVUI,llUl1, Illdl\ldudl or J~~ull·
atwn 01 l\ 1\11 \he l"l1ltld ::>\a\l> of \I'e
Stale of ~~b"Lk,1 for lhe plllpo,e of
a<':t0111pll~JjI1lt.;llt of all'\, 011(' or all oC
tLc pl I Pl.-)~t.':; or L\)e ",\tdlnIlH l't ur all)
ODe or all of the ~ubJei.:ts hel dn
enunlL 1'-Ited

To bOIIO\\ 11101)(') for all~ of the
pllJlH)~{~ of thl~ COllJOJ;lllUl1, alld tJ
I"U( bunds, deEds of tlu,t, dcl)ltl·
tUlt:S, notes allct aUHI OD"llgatlullS
the·Il[O[. and to ,eELlie the ,aJne bj

Duane Pelster
653·2676

Livestock
Buyer

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE AND
HO~S FOR PACKERS AT SA~E
BARNS AND FARMS, We prefer
to trail! m~n 21 to SO wl!h fal m or
I"e.tock e,peli~llce. For local in·
te"j~w wnle age, phone and back·
ground to Natiol1al Imlt!ule of
Mea! Pilcking, Box 44S2, M,nne·
apol,s, Minn. S5421.

MEN WI\NTED
In lhis Area To Train As

Fh,(11 Rites Conducted
For Deane Oliver. 6·t

Fll',el'dl SC1\llb l\l'IC eOPuLllt·
cd at Es' Olll! d, l'allf last 1\ eek
rCt J)ellie 0];11'1', a n.1hc of the
Ull-~n cenlllllllllt), \\ 110 died un
expcr(ul1: ,,( i,IS 11"1,1(' (lille lie

,lIdS G1 \eJI~ old ]3'.111,11 1,3S in
Oelk 11111 l\lel1lllldl Palk at
E<"l'111it1 )

'lhe "on of Lullll'l' and Ad,)
O!tIU, the: deeCdStd lIas bOln
Fe b 28, 19U5, and It\l'd his eaIl:
!If>.: 111 the Olea l l eOllll\lunit) Af·
ter ~I 'dllJl[O\\ !tum :\otlh Loup
1116h School l!1 1921 and f31lll1l1J
'elu.ll )CilIS Illth his fa(hcl',
he mu\ ell (0 Califolnia lie an,l
An'll :\1oc Hobu IlelC maltiCeI
in 1[1')5

SUII1\OIS 1\lth hiS l"iJu\\' ale
a sun, Ve'aLe, L\augh(er in 13w,
j)llnn,l ('IILe gldl,uchlldlen, and
a bl vthel', l'all, of l\oJlh Lou\?
!\Ir Oli\l'1' I' ,IS pi cceded in ueall1
by his pJlenls; by blothels Ncil,
CClll, aLe! Leon 01l\U, and by
~Istel s ~ltl.l W"tellllan and 1\1,1
bel Tolen

On ~rl't 1, ]0;;1 hi' llHJlicd
:\11' S: 11 i, \\'01111 at 01 d Hc

II-IS 1 ,IL1Il 1jl[ ()f (!tl' Olel L~dll·

,'lh' L It:I~l.ll l'hllJl h
SUI\I\UIS alC his 1\lfe, tllV

sO',<, \\ ,I) Ill' ,tl~ol H<)Il',lld Hil e of
\V"Lt', t\lll step d lU6h(Cl:.;, !Ill,..
A'lnl Nc'bJn of oIII and :\1Is
Vel'l' Wclnl k cf S'ltt)n 51):.:
gl,l'd'htldlln, and f1\e gll'.!t
grnel..Ilildl ell A s'stcr, :\11' Is·
ab,'!!\, SllllPI of !l')JstOl1, Tex,
apd a olot1'.er, CLIl ke Hiee of
TOllill;stOll, \V)O, also sLll\i\e.

Jttmes Meese Sr.
Dies Suddenly:
Ri,tes Wednesday

JanlCS A. ;\lccse Sr, G7, diell
unexjJcLll.:dl\ of a heart attacK

, Feb 9 l\lule \isltin~ at tbe home
of .1 dauGh(el' 111 13uII\ell

Funel,11 SCI \ ices II el t' held at
10 am Weelnesda) in Our Lold)
of PeljJe(u,ll Help Catholic
l'hUll h, IV Ith !{',:\ Stanlt'y GOl elk
Offll!3tlJ1 g ~1t S. E1 -Ie Futlak \\ as
tbe 01 g'l11lst

In(ellncn( 1\ 3S in the 01 d C.·(h
ollc Cl'll1e(cl \ \\lth St:mky Ab·
s,llon, John Kokes, Al DOlO, Hu·
dol{ Kokes, Fldnk Derdn, alld
EI11l'-t HI'an as p:J llbc-a Iel S

Ros,\l Y II as recited a( 8 o'cloc k
Tuesd,ly e\enll1g 111 the Hastlng-.
Peal ~(Jn Chapel.

BOln }<,(b 25, 1901, Mr. l\1('C',e
I\,'S the son of John and WIl·
helminel t\VaJdmann) :\leese, lie
\\eS ul1ltecl ll1 m.llliage (0 iIelen
Zlkllluncl at COIUI'lbus on 1\la)
31, 192 1 After mall iage their
hl1llle \1:iS on a falnl nOI theast
of 01 d unttl 1([11 ing (0 to\\ n in
1918 '

A lllClIl bel' of Our Lady of 1'CI'
{)etu,,1 Hel!) Catholic ChuIll! ot
Old and tIC Knights of Colum·
Lu', :\11' ~Ill'-e als') selled se\·
CI,ll ~e3ls on the bO~ld of di·
lectols for the Old Co Op • Oil
Co

SUl\hols alC' his \Vife; t\\O
sons, Jam,'s Jr and 11u,1 of Olcl,
(hi ee d,wghtll s, :'oil s HI(a WI·
belg amI :\1Is :\Llltha :\1.1l' St,ihl
cc kl1' of lhll II ell an,1 ~lrs 1.,11-

• lian Ollen of LIttleton, Colo:
one bluthl1', John l\tecse of Olel,
thlce SIS(CIS, 1\1Is BCltba Ed
waals of NoIlh Lou!" ~hs Jllda
K,,'sc'n of Old, and :\11s Hosalie
IltJ1lC' of l'o1Lllnbus, Ohio; 11
grallllchtldl'cn, amI se\en gll'at·
gl"ndsolls

!\ir, ;\lecse \loS pllceded in
death b) IllS palC'nts ,llld a blu(h·
(1", l'lank

Alfred James
Ericson 653-2415

phone EriesO'l 653·2305

Ericson livestock COlnmission Co., Inc.
John BartusiJk
Burw<lll 346-3375

Office

Mdo

---- ----------------- -----------
1\ neH CC'IHcity crowd attended the large cattl~ a'uctio,\

>"'lin la~t S3h;rchv, WIt:! n1>ny lo",ds purcha:td by Eastetl'
Buyers. Str,r'9 activity is notieable froln pVlth.H~rs, v.ith the
market lookinS hiijher again, on bolh calves 1:1U yearlinas. In
t~re,t (rol11 consignors and buyers is especially good fc.r this
time of year, ,

Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. February 15
12:00 Noon Sale Time

!Ills Anna (John) Fletlher, 83,
died 1'1 id,ly mJl pins in the
Loup Cit: husplt)l Funl'131 Sel\
ic€s Ilele l.eld SUblle,) af'ellloo,l
at (h,_' Steele ~',llll1 ell ChJl'd .n
Loup Cll;, IVllll bUI [,il :\ll\lllla:
at lmlel, S V

A Loup City lesidcl1t at (he
time of hll" dl'at h, :\11 s 1"letl hCl'
\\.is bOI,1 at AlLadi1 July 31,
1::i85, to Jlln and Chi ,1 (\Vin(cI)
John S11l' gle\\ up thele

IIel" fll~t hu~b, nll, C la uLI e
Gould, pletedcd her in de:;(h,
and on JuJ: 2, 1905, she was
lllailled to James }<letlhel'

She is sUl\l\ld b) he!, hu"
b,md; tllO SOIlS, Allhul' Gould of
Cu~tel, S V, and Hobell Could
of lialdl'n.l, Calif, thlte u,lU:;h·
telo, l\lJs LIly TOllnsend of liar·
dena, Ml'. EI-le IIallll of :\lon·
IVC, OIl', al1l! ~1Js Beulah Flench
of Abellkl11, S V, t\\ 0 bl vth
CIS, Edl\.ud John of VCIlIer,
Colo, and La,lIenle John of Gcr·
ing. anll fou!' sistels, :\1Is Liz<l
Slocum of Ke,ll !1l':, ~lJ s Laul a
Andel son of Caldll cll, Idaho,
;\11S Ame1Ja 11111 of AlldLlu, and
1\I1 s. Fu n lIullbul t of Coup City,

IU5 Extla choice' angl1s fllSt calf heifels, Plcg checked, calf
vacc

115 Fal.ey heH{)ld and angus ble,l heifels, pJt'g checked, calf
~ \ "ce (consigllments of bled heifel s sell at 1 30 pill)

160 Exlla clloice hel·er)ld heifels, 600ti50 lbs
135 Exl1a choice hCIl'fullI eahes, 400475 Ibs,
120 Fallcv angus s(eel~, 700 los
110 Ch'lice angus anl! heldold angus cahl', 4255UO Il;s
110 ExlJa eh,)ice heldolll and l,eldold angus CIUSS cal\(s.

400 450 los.
100 Extld chl)ic.: hCldold steer Ll\es, 475500 Ibs
100 Exlt a clDiee hel doIII heifel' iliO Ibs.
80 F"ncy hCll'fuel ca)ICs, 500 I _
80 Exlla chOice held')rd steels al"] helfels G50 IIJS,
70 Extra choice heldolll angu~ eahes, ~50 lbs.
60 Extra eh',ice angus cahes, 475500 Ibs
GO Cholee angus calHs. 500550 lbs
50 l<:x\ta ehoice helefolll ,t(('r cahe's, 425 Ius
45 Extl3 chuiee hl'ldold st(el~ and helflls, 700fJOO lbs.
45 l'hoice helefcld cahcs, 430 Ib~
45 Exlla choice hClcfolll heifer eahe<, 400 IIJS
35 CI11lc(' helefolcl cahes, 375 lls
35 ChdcC' hel dOl d beifci s, '100 Ibs

250300 Cah cs and ~ eallillgs in smaller (On-ignlllellts, indullin:;
many \\eigh up CO\,5, helfeleltes and bulls

2,500

.'·Tn"bO ..".', - _="«~"'''''''~'"'' '''%'!.-S:'''''~'''-'_'''''.'''''''''' • '"''''.'''''''''''''

Ail0ther outsfar,ding offering of hereford and angus calves,
yearlin:::Js and bl ed heifers, direct from m,lny v.etl known helds
in this area.

Ericson, NebrtJska

It \) j '"

\\'L~ t
l'eln
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ORD MARKETS
lhe I" _~ IJ... 0,1' IICIC' ob·

t Ill1ed flum Icll"I)le 0111 flllll,;
rUl'-d 1: .<fl 1'lCJln ,'lId ,ll' SltO
je t (0 (111J,,;,:.

Funnral Riles Held
For Mrs. Flckher

last This
Week We~k

:t.!./ :$ ~J

121 121
Ill, LU

,'10 .7"2.
90 .90

1 63 1 (;2

"OrrnC'i~ RC!ihJen'.
Of An:f~'J~hl O:cs

Funl'l.ll seniles l\lIe hl'ld
!llond"y In' Ul~1 d lslmd fill' V
Cl)de '1hl)lllIJSOI1, Ilhl) died thue
Fild-ll

~lr' I h"llll'''U 1 II,IS U<)IIl' l\O"
12, 10,~5, lit Lee 1','lk tl) J lilli',
2nd S."I dh Johlls' n 'lill lllps"n
H2 gl (1\ lip III UIC' All', dl,) al,,1
Lee Pal k C\ll1\.mlllltles and at·
te'"kd Ale< ([11 p'J'Jltc s(llUoIs,
later gOLlg to busine-s eolk;e'
In 01ll,,1)j

In lOu;) ~rr 'Ihll111pSlln m11l ied
}<!ola HI'JII 11 ~;( lilmd I'Lllld
Ii,,: Lundy left All"dll In 1919

;\Ir cnr! l\lts 'I hOlJ1l"nll lUll
IIHd oit I.lkf\ iL ,I :'<UI -011' JIoml'
for thl' p,.-t fOdr :l'dl" '-'

Sell 11\ 1'1 S (IJ l' IllS \\ ill'm and
Olle tLH!t;h( I', ~It s S( ll\lr: (SolI"
ah) Leer of !lfJdIS'il, \VIS A sis·
tEl piC' _'d"d hllll in d,~a(h

Illt~llllell( II,(S in tlte LOlip
CIt) Celll' lc I y.

Charles Rice, 80,
Buried at Yor!{
Following Ord Rites

FunCl,ll SCI \iCl'S fl,r Charles E
RIel" Il'lllld Old Il'SlJcn(, Ilele
held Satulda: mOllling at the
~ethany Lu(helan Chullh

1\Ir, Hite died Feb 5 at the
Vdlley CO'Jnf) Ho,pltal follolllng
a Jcllgt hy iHness

Hev 1"rdnk Kiltll'y of \\'dlO of
ficiated 3t the 10 o'clock SCI \i(e,
1\1t s D L Katl e aCL:omp.lnlc·d
the soloi'(, l\lls 1"lank Fuss, in
"Heck of Ag,.o" and . SII eel 13) e
al.d B:l'''

1',1l1l';'al\l~ \1l'll' G Hvdger
Smith, !Jualte lIeiden, It us sell
HIle, Hobo t 1\1111cr, Vidor
Plugge, and HoLel ( }<'lSC her.
GlaHsldc SCI dees \\eIL' held at
2'30 pm S"tLllday at the Vernon
CemetelY nedr YOlk lit" }<'lem·
ing Fun':1 al IIomc of l3uI II ell
h;,d chalge of aJlant;l'll1ln(-

Ch,H les E;u nest Hlce, son of
}<'rank anel S.ll3h (Klone) Hlee,
\\as bOln 111 YOlk County on
Nov, 12, 18B!3 lie gu'w to man·
hood anll attended p'lbllc ochuo1s
irl York Count), ~luc It of his e"r
lier I1fe I\as opcnt fallllin~; in
cen(l al Ne lol Jska In late l' ) e,\I S
he ele\')(eLl his (llne to 1(;
l,1l1 fccd s,lll's

Feb. 20th.

Use Quiz

Wan! Ads

sUjJjJll' gUl,,,tS SUI\lla: Clellln[; in
the Hoe WeLl'!' hOlllc'.

.\11 S SI1111 131111knLlll alld N,lll'
cy and 1\lts. W,l)ne ~lcCaln shop·
ped ~londJ: in BUllI ell

;:,uI'd.1;' supper guests i'1 (h<!
W,I:ne !\!cC~ln hClllC \ICle :\11'
dnd !\It~ WIlllc !\llCain ancl KIIS

:\!r 'Ind 1\lts JlllI Wood\\ol th
Ileic' \\ cdncbtl J\ 3ftclllOon ancl
Iclne heoll gue~ts in (he !Ill k e
\\V'dllllth hO,'I'': at C"110 "il\l'\'
h"tl eal'ed Tuesd IV in the Jake
Fustl r h\Jllll' '

Jlr and 1\lls Ilollalll Wal-oll
~h')prc II In llr,wd I-land ~1011'

da: alld e.'llc,j at the Verlin
liraff h01l10 Ihl'y IICIC' SUlll,>.'r
guc'sts in the E\ el elt BI-hop
hOllll' at lJ,lllllC t'l ug

:'olr and !lit s KeltIl 1'0Llil d
c,llle d in (he Ed ~uvth hUllll'
SUlld .• y <tftc I 11I)vn

,\lalJll ILl1lnc r "bltcd !\IIS Du
vne lhnkle and nell son a( the
All)IOn hO'l'lLt! !lll!llu,l;' (lftel·
nUOll

Cel[;e :\1ieh. 111'1' fll'lll 13\11 Ilell,
amI Nellic l.huuks fll'ln lildlld
bL\1,d e,lllcd (In seHI,\! ftilwls
in Etilsnn SaLllll,n

Vkk l)oggt t 1\:lS a suppcr
guest in the Von I'vsler home
"i\lesch:

B C. SmIth left Wedl.csdav
for Sed.llia, 1\10, to \isit hiS SOIl,
Ed Sml(h, and famil:,

Ed and Huth Boo(h \\ent to
Old Sa(uIlIJ) I\hue Hulh con·
sulted her doctor

Al t Futl is a guest in tbe
home of hiS Sister, 1\11 s, :\laltnLI1

\ V.iY, and f~lllily.

:'-lr anu ;\11 s 1"10) d Ubon and
John Slone \ICle 'fuc-dJy e\e·
l1lng SUIJller guests in the Ella
Wolfo? honlc

:\11' and :\It~ ~lal \in Alllkr·
son, flom Glal,d Island, I\ele
\\cckend gUl~tS in lhe ScUll Lo
seke honle. Thl'\ all 1\ ent to (he
Elks Club in Ol~! for supper Sat
llldJ;' e\elling

Inc:l Loseke al'd El'ie DI"ho(a
\\Cllt to GI(e:cy Wednesday to
get the Extell-Ion Club lesson
llll'y ha\eled on to SpaldinJ
"ml \isit,d Cat! Ilalnapp and
Ted John~on in the Spaluing hos
pItal

Susie Loseke is s{)endiilg a few
da) S in the hvmc of her gl <llld
p,ll (lltS, ~Ir, and l\h s. S,\111 1.,0'
seke

1\Ir. and ~11s. Jake Foster and
l\lr and :\!J s Pele VJhbtell at·
tended the 1"11 em3n's 13all at (he
Elk's Clut! tn Old ~loncLiY I11ght
lhey Ilele gue~ts aftClllalLls ill
t1w Don Long homc

1\laLel Hallner alld Ve b Ui e
Gray \\lnt to liulI\c1l Sd(Uldav
al:ll \isltell 1\lts. Cox, !Ill'. an~1
!\IJs Lee Walnll", 1\lts DOla
Wald, and Celtie :\lichulel', all
at (he l3uII\ell Plata SUlldav af
tellloon 1\label, Vebbie,' and
H.llph \islted in (he Vuane Hin·
kle home a( Spalding.

Wdllel' \\'ve'ppel of t:llill~ lIas
a \\'edneslLty dinner gue,t 111 the
E\elett Woeppe1 home Sa(
Ul day e\ ening callel s \I el e 1\11'.
and ~hs Hay Soil aml family
hom Slld1cltl'g, and on SUncLiy :\lr.

alld l\!Js, Woq'lJel joined Hiram
VanCle,ne as dinnel' guests of
NOll11a alld Lwela Woep~)c1 at Ce·

dar Hapids.
1\1Is, Pdul l'attick left Sunday

by plane flOl11 Gland IsI,mel on
a trip to l'ailfOllli" to \ISlt hel'
mo(her an') ller bl vt hel s amI sis·
tCIS. Her mother is \isding thl!~
fl lim l\1innesota

l\IJs DOlldld (l\1)llle) Vahlstcil
fl (Jm Hellllvsa, l'alJf, 1\ as a sup
per guest ThLH suay e\ cning lrl
-the Petc V3h1s(cn hOllle She 1\ as
called helL' by the death of hlf
{ather, Bel t Johll~on ~lr and
l\11 s l'de Vahl50tcn ,llld f211111y at·
tended the fetnual Wedncsday
at Gleelev,

Expecting 600-800 Head

Sevewl nke ,consignments already listed.

The cattle 111 llket IhulS, }<'eb 6th \\as fully s(e'atlv to
s(lung, callner and cuttel' eO\IS 15001700, beef COl's 17 uO
1800, thin cannelS on. dO\ll1 to 1350. bulls 21002250 Some
lepIl'Scntatl\e sales 5 wf str 350# 3450, 16 \\f str 425# 3175,
9 \\f sIr 480# 30.:20; 9 blk str 47011 2940, 16 I\f s(r 555# 2850,
13 \If sIr 850# 2745,8 hoI str 325# 24.00, 13 \\f sIr 850# 2745,
13 \\f hfr 330# 2923, 10 blk hfr 41011 2740, 8 \\f hfr 465#
2735, blk blc'C hfr 50011 2740, 7 \\f hfr 4451/ 2700; 4 wf hfr
-150112080,14 \tf hfr 435# 2680,19 blk blue hfr 75011 2320

. Fliday. Feb 17th, \\C had 1357 hog< on s11e, \\Itll an ex·
tldlJe top of 2130 to W!lson V2!n(on, BlO!,en Bow, I\hleh I\as
300 o\er the Omaha exlleme top for (lte day Von Axthellll,
Old 21.20, LOl,is ami Venul Bd'j" Sal';ent 21 15, and V"ree
Jeffles, BUlllell 21 10 Bulk No. l's to 3's b'ltcll>.'l< 20302100,
tcp 2120, 2302eO 200020 ;:'0, 260280 1900:2000, 280320 1800
1900, SO\IS 400*, dO\111 175018.25, 4006uO 16001750, bOJIS
]200 h 14.50 ~'er ClVt Pl!~S 80-100 18002100 per head, 5080
15.0018.00 lJcr head, sllli\lkr pigs 1000 1500 per head

friduy, Feb. 14 immediotely following the hog sale,
h01l3ehold goods of Oscar Wopd will be sold at the Sule
Bam. Other con~igl1!nent3 we!cC'tr.€'.

Plunning CI Farm Sale?
I

We h.1\e eClllple(c auction and bonded clerkin" sen ice
Ca11~~~~~t.!or!~I_ltllel'_~I~~.:..:.~tio~_ .,

listen to lille bro.dcasts on KNlV Ord at 12:50 p.m, Fri,
:fays during the hog sale, Friday 1003 sales start at 11 :00 a.m.

300 400 SIr & hfr cah es
1UO 150 Str & hfr ~ eallwf,s
100125 WeIgh up CO\I s & bulls

Special Calf and Yeurling' Sale,

Sargenllivesfock (Qmnlission (Q., Inc.
Thursday. Feb. 13. 1969

Cattle Sale Sturts 12 Noon

, Sargent Livcstodt CO,nlluission (0., Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527·3785 Sargent
Walter Brun~.en Sr, 872·5917 Dave Davis 872·5606

Oiled Hi:jhway, Sngent, Nebr, - Lighted Airport

Personals
~Ir allll ~It" GIl'Jel t D,lkcr ilC·

eOlll!1d 11 1ed :\11' a'1d :\11 S Stual (
13"k( I to Olll 0:1 :\roIllIJ' '1te
Gllbll t 13.1ku s also \iSl (e ~l :\11 S

\\ll1nw 13Jlll ,It 1\Vlt;l Lout> oa
1'ueollel: allil Ilele supper guests
the 1e, al'd '1 hell 'lL,) aft':llloon
Ill": COl uueteel blnne,s III 13,\1 (.
let t

:'Ill' dl~d ~hs Ed 13')ot'l "n,!
1\11 an I ~11 s lIdll' 1"O',tl l' at
tL:Lded the licldl'n 'G!o\ts bllX'
in] p!lll,l,tlll at li 1.Inti IsLilld
ll\lll sdJY lll;;!l(

l(elll't1, 1J rd'sl alll1 Jill anll
l'aul St id 'il k t II ele \\'cdn~sd II
l:\ C,llL , c"il '1 S in tLe IIJII) 1"05'
lcr LOI\\"

1<'1< .II':, KIlllllk: l\dS a 1I1UlS'
ddY Lilli'll! ,~Ul'St in thl' Leon
l'oltlk hOllle. SLlml i) aftrllllJon
calleb ~Itld 1unl heoll gUests at
th',: l"olilk Ih)lI1{) I\el(' :.\Ir awl
:\11' l\oniild Wllls alllt' {,qnlh of
l'ote~ficld i-llHI IJ.llIII llidle ',lIld
S,u,dl l\tklll",111 of I3JI tlett

Stlnt!.y dinllll gue·s(s in (he
1£1 \ie nqll'r Iwale l\Cr0 ~Ir and
:\11 s Ed !{el tl' l' and fanul v of
Boll tlelt AftunCoon and sU\JpCl'
gUlo(S I\ele l\II, al,d l\Ils. Vale
Heiler alld sons of E\ling and
Mr anl! :\11 s Vvp.t!d l{eltlf alld
fal'lily of 1.1,11 tldt.

Sund,,: dinner gUl'ds in (he
Jun WOOdllOI th hUllle 1\l'le ~1Js

r" " !\11,k<l ~,lld G3lV Aftelnuu:1
<:allels I\ele l\ll', and :\!Js. HaJph
1>. e lc r

1\11' and :'.11 < Don Yus(er dnd
1.1..1 bie anll 1\lr anll 1\11' r.:d
KIU1111 l\elC' S,'(Uld,,: supper
guests in the Llo) d 131 inkll1Jll
hume 011 Sunll,lY the 1"uo(el s
sbllJped In liland ISI311l1 \Vi(lt
1\11' and :\lts Ron,lll Vodchlul
anl1 Cind;.. Th(lt e\ eni '\g (hc':
I\ele lunchlon guests 111 the Jim
V(( h homl'

,L1l1da V01('Y flom Ch,lmbcI S
\lslted IhuIsLldy mOlnlllg 10 the:
Jake FOoto home and \\ as a din
ner guest at Alt Ogden's Week·
end guests in the Ogden home
\\Cle :\Ir and 1\lls Hu,sell Og·
dl'll and famIly of Gr41ld Islam1

1\Ir and 1\I1S. Otto Obelg l\ent
to COIU111Lus 1", idd: on bdsiness.
On Tuesday tht'y joullle: ed to
Omaha for a \islt Illth Shell I
They \\ere o\E'lnight guests
thue of B:ub.ua ObClg and
Jo)ce Yos(er,

l\1r and 1\l1s, KeIth Poland,
LQdise Buckl ... s, anti EIIl"bdh
LIlienthal IH'le S"tulda\ dll1Jler
al,ll SlIpper guests at 'the l3ea
FOote'r hUille. :\Ir. and l\1Js. Bob
l'olalld and son of 01llah" \\el':
aho sUPIJcr guests,

l\lr, and 1\ils. Paul Pahkk
cdllcd at the F;;) P,lllick h0111e
SU:lda) fOlc'nvon,

EffIe Dahl-(e n 1\ as a YI idav
eICning gllest in the Jake Fos·
tel' home. Sunday c\ ening call
el s II e1 e :\Ir. a11l1 l\11 s. Don Long
of oIII anel l\1r. anll :\l1s. Jim
WOOdIIUI(h,

The Wom.lll's l'lub met 1\lon·
day at Cl(SS Sanfold'~ for a
qUIlting petiod '1 he melllLel S
had a potlulk dinner

Mr, and l\1t s John Sanfol d \ is
Ited at thr Call Nilhols home
last l\lomhy. Other gue't5 \\ele
l\Ir. and 1\!Is. Dou 1\lehols and
Kennie Hu(l! Boo(h sta)t'd IVi(h
l\1c Sanfolll WCdlll'sda \ 1\ hll,.
1\!Js. S:ll1foltl \\Cnt (0 Old and
BUlllclI aud viSIted 1\11 s. Alehle
)Vdto-on ill (he BUI \1 ell h050IJital

Mr, anll :\11s Llo)d K,s~elder

\\ent to- lId~lings SUl1ddY and Ilel e
dinlll rand ]unc!J,.on guests in
the Leon \V,l1llU' honle The \Val"
nels Ihl'd in ElllStln se\er,11
) cal sago.

!{oe WeUlf and El-ie Vrah'l(a
\1 el e guests Flld3Y e\ cning in
the 1.1111 Webcr home at 13ulllell
1 he occ:"sion 1\ as used to eele·
bate B111's blltllllav '1he e\e·
ning \Ias spellt pl3:ll1g cal Us,
and tum h 1\ as sell c·d af(el II ,11 ds

1\11' and l\lts. ~!ehill DldhllLl
and C;,llY alld l~hle lJlahll(a \\Up

..

Mrs. ~b .... e Singl£J Out
1\11 s. Ru~sell Ho\\ e of Ke,uIlC'v

is the DJII son Public 1\)'\er VIS,
ttid's Felli U,ll: "d:na~nic homc·
maker" 1\11 s, llo\\ e IS the fil st
hOlllellPker flom the Keall1l';"
auca to be chusen for this honor
and 113S n01ll1l1.l(ed by !\iJ s. Thel
n13 Petelson of HhcIs,lle l\hs
llol\ e is a daughter of Mr. and
1\iJs GIlbe'lt 13ak'.:r amI a fOlllll'r

N~ph(:w Dies in Oregon
~hs :.\LlIY D,.I\l1n hdS rClehed

\\ 01 d of the deal h of her neph·
ew, rom V,n hn lIe \1 as the son
of (he late JI I 11 V,n!ln and died
Feb 2 III UIl'bOll (It (he abe of
5S )l'dl~,

26th AnniversJrY
1\lr. ,md 1\lJ s li al : Kr gley

flUtll Ke,ulley, and TellY 130vth
flutll Wd:1Ie S(ele l'ollc~e, Ilele
\\l'ckend ~llbtS in the hOllle of
thell' 1,,\lCl11s, ~Ir and 1\lJs. Ed
~ooth Tile blo famllics \H:le
joim,j u) Huth ~ooth for SLIIl
da: uillnci at (he Ericson l.Lu
and Unll 1he occ,lsion mal ked
the 26til IHulllng 3nl1l\eIS,\I\ of
the Booths Belen anu ~21'lh11
BuhllllJll h.ld \ isited blie!h Sat
UI day aftel nuon in (he 13;) 0 t h
home.

DJU9hter in l3W I\iring
Ika Fu~[.;1' \blted uy tele

phone Sunday l"llh hcr SUll, :\1)x,
in DC11\cr, Colo 111S \"lfe, Alile,
h"s bee.l in the hU"~!ltal for
thlee \\.ceks

Fun Night
A ),uge uo,ld attenued FUll

l'\lgllt at (:1(' Ellcson l'oIlLnullIl:
Hail I'-lid .• ;, It I\.'S 'lhJn,oJ(.d b)
the EflCSOIl Uli-ule Sl!\uol te,l( h·
Cl s Jild tLcl1 IJUIlJ!S

(,n:ers Hospit<ll
:\llss :\l,uy V.J\!lll entell'd the

SpaldlliJ H",pl( 11 'Sullday for
tll,ltml lit on h. knee alld a
chlLk lip

2 WEEKS ONLY

QUIZ, O1L1, l\"cbr , Thumhy, Feb. 14, 1/)6«)

Live$tock Auction
Saturday. February 15

Quarter Mile 4·inch lex·Flow lowline

OUR 90lH YEAn

NORTH !.OUP
LUMBER CO.
North lOIJ;', Nebr.

"Must" viewiflg
for everyone
with a stal(~ in
agricultura.

S",nd~y

February 16. 1961
Kt.?a7;~~ 13
K~:a~~~;; 6
K~~L~~~ 8
KHTL·TV 4
Chanl1~1

Ord Livestock Market
728-3811, office

. DARREll NOll
Ord. Nebr. Ph. 728·5154

All Siles lex·Flow Gated Pipe at Dealer's Cost

For this we(.'!( 
20 small bClby calvl?s
IS block wI heileu:, 6'75 Ibs., green
35 choice black 6. block wI steers 6. heifers, 400 to 6~0

11;>::; , home wised, green
25 choice wf steelS 6. heifels, 450 to 550 Ibs" homo raised,

green
IS wI steers, 450 to 500 lbs., long hctUI
20 wI 6. block wf steers, 650 to 700 Ibs., home raised,

green
20 mixed steel S 6. heifers, 200 to 300 Ibs., green
12 weigh-up cows
30 blk 6. blk wf steers 6. heifers, 425 6. 550 Ibs., home

raised, 9ree'n
M(,lny more mixed collie by sale till/C.

Cattle market was high~r and vcry adive
with many buyers in looking for replacement
stock.

Von't fOlgd to bJing ~our malkct hogs in cady, \\ith plen·
ty of hogs in the pellS at sale (ime, tte bu~ el scan gct their
0lelel5 in earl:\> tllld for t!Jat leason can pay higher pJieC's \\hen
111 mtclests ale in the markct If \OLl ale una')le to btillg )our
mal ket hogs in cad) SCltLlJday, bdng them Fr.da), they \\i11 be
cared for in »e11 bullIed pellS \\ Ith plenty of feeel ar,d water
We can use mOlc butcher hogs We hd\c HOllncl Packing in as
anothcr new bu) t r

Wed .. Feb. 26th ow annual bull sale
Wed.. Mar. 5th our big mochin';ry sale

For late listin:;Js & more infqr mation call the office & be
sure to tun~ KNlV Thursday & Saturd<lY morn:nJs.

HOG S
Se\Cral dlaf(s of bu(ehel' hogs I\cighill'; 200 to 215 Ibs.

at $2070, bLIll< No 1 to 3 gl "dl' buteho s $2020 to $2065, 260
to 3UO Ibs \Hi~hts S1820 to $1965, SO\IS to a top of $1805,
3~0 t9 400 lbs, $1725 to $17 45, 400 to 450 Ibs. $1635 to $17 50,
hea\ies $15,00 to $1600, hl'a\y fceding sho:\ts $1700 to $1800,
with choice shoats \\clghing 118 Ibs at $1900 pcr C\\t; small
pigs $850 to $1000, 30 to 50 Ibs. $1100 to $1400. 60 to' '10 Ibs.'
$1500 to $16.50) 80 to 100 Ibs $1750 to $2050 per head, blood
SOIVS stcady, \High up boals $.1250 to $11 00

13 York broQd sows to farlow around the 20th of Feb.
75 head of shoats, SO to 90 Ibs.
A lot more feeding pigs 6. shoots coming to the sales

with milder weo(her.

Wi 'tcel~, sPIne \\ltlt hOllJs, :347 Ius $34 UO, cdhes \Ieic\h
Illg' 200 to 250 l!J~ :\>6000 (0 $8300 jJer heod, \\ f hcife I", sonic
I\ith horqs 1131hs, $27 1jU, I\f stecIs l!)O Ibs :li30UO. angus
hohll in S(UI s USO Ius :$:';G 5U. ,1ll:;US holotl in u uss helfci s 585
Ius $2350, allguJ!lL'lefold CIllSS steCiS 555 Ibs $2370, \\f
helfels 345 liJs $2820. black and black \vf steelS, some \\ith
grain 888 lbs $2505, I\elgh up COIlS $1500 to $1() 75, lllllk
COlI S mostl;, ~te,ll!\

P/lESENTED oy
THE O. A, COOPEn CO.

HUMBOLDT, NElJ[,ASKi\

and Your Nearby COC>lJer Dealer '

~""""~._Ji."IIo;.~--::""" ""~~""'lL.~""'l'f"'I''''''~~'-~~-''''WNv..:,...,..'"'''\1lII~. "
~~Ji;..~""'lIl..o4;uf'Ml',,""""',"~-"'#AllUll~~"'-...:a ~~.,,~ ..'"

Ericson Events

Groundhog Supper at Bartlett Attracts 650
By luell~ Foster ' l(:oll1cnt of the Ellcson COilllllLl·

A large Clo\ld flom ElicsOll Bdde-To-Be HonQred nil:
?(tended the GIVUlld Hog Sup· The sho\\er for Elall1e PatJkk
ptr at 13all12tt ~lol\lL1\ night as llllllsday afleilluoll at the :\Ieth-
650 persons I\el(' s"iled Ihe odlst lh'lleh dinlllg loom \\a5
~UPPll' II"S selH'd In the audi- \\el1 atknded :\hS5 Patllek Idll
,OIlUlll PloeC'eds go to the be 111,11 lied I'-eb. 16 to Gelle WM'
\\ hec ler Counl;. SUillmcr Re(J ('. ne I of UI d
ilIon Fund ThiS lIas the se\C',1th
annual Glounll H0 6 Suppcr

(P 1f-,C ~)

I'
I ,
I
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HllStin9S~Pe.lrson' Mortvary; Om,
Nebraska." 24';6bfth

, They bro~ght back with them
,~ '.'Haw.allan. GrMlt Card," in
~ribed with the "Aloha Spirit:'
It reads like thh: "
~ "l~elax and enjoy Aloha spirits,

Be casual in dre$s and manner.
Go barefooted if you lIlCe.AI·
ways do it tomorrow (m~hope).
Strum a uke, Qr ~ing II Ha.'waiian
song; b.oth lead t~ happiness and
fun. Dant;e the ula all around
lhe n'Ofld, get w th hoomalimal!
(kidd ng). It is part of yoUr good
time., Wcar .9 flqwer - don a leI.
Dr.es. ~n alo,~ shirt or mUlllnUU
~ then you will always' remem
ber each h_8PPY Aloha day."

~ . .

v~u luwnsn2p ~ibrary

Clty Box Section
Ord, Nebr'. 68862'

•
UIZ

When you own a car this
teuJllting, you don't dare tak~

chiHlees.

Biggest standard V84.(
in our field '

Ask any car enthusiast, he'U
teUyou: '

Chevrolet builds great engines..
Especially V8s.

And this year then) are sill;
gn.'at V8s available for the big
Chevrolet. Standard: Our 235-bp
327-cubic-inch 'furbo-l"ire.

Another tIung: Wo've IQwcr9'i
tho pdd~ of several of our bigg!'!
V& alon~ with our automatic
transm.i'3SIOllS ,and' power disc
brakes. Which makes it possible

r for, you to buy a'6~ Chevrolet
for oveIl le~ money than you
L'Owd last ytd.r:

Show u~ for our Showdown.
. You cal~ t lose..

Pu«l,"' you flr.t, k.ep. at nUt.
Impala Sport Coupe

SECTION TWO

fruit basket, out of which come
nearly one-elghlh of tho world's
pineapples, '

In Molokai the Vcchs viewcd
the little peninsula of Kalaullapa,
which houses the isolated home
of r'ather Dalnleo's lepcr colony,

In Kau:1i the Ericson resident~
enjo~ed a delightful trip· on a
motor launch up lhe Wallua
River to the l':vergreen Ca\(' Last' Rite$ In Ore90n
v\hieh is a giant grotto covered For Elmer Lambdin, 57
with ferns, '. . . , " L'l 'R '.. • - 1-.... "'7A day's dri\ e, followed to the L mer 'oy lAmV\4ln l Oil , a
northern part of Kaual,' w,hero' nath'~ or Ord llnd resldem of the
lies the beautiful Hanalei Valley Davis Creek, 'ar~<\ uptil 1939, died
and Uanal.ci Bay,' This was the ~~~: 2.l at ltlt. h9Jl1e .i.? port,lan,d,
spectacular setting where the .'
movie "South Pacific" was film· Among the sUJVlvou ~re his
cd, ' ' wife Jean; a <laughter, Mrs.

The Vcchs'let"Jrted their \isit G~or~eWeidmali 'of V.ancouver ,
to Oahu 1I0no ulu WiiS III 0 S t Wash.; all? f 0 u r grandson$.
impressl\'e. There' they viewed' Othe~ 5urvlV9r,s are his mother,
Diamond Head Wakiki Beach' M.4s. Mary Lambdin of Yoncalla,
Honolulu Harbor, Pearl Uarbor, Ore.i.. ,. two brothers, ,~vern~
and the Punch Bowl Meh.or!;· ... ~m[)Qm ,of Sacr~mento, CallI..

They also \isited and paid and Bob LambdIn 01, ''rolpdo,
homage at the Pearl 'Harbor- 'Y~sh.; ~n~ sIx sisters, Mrs. ,M.
Memorial, where the bodies of E. ,(Mane) Dennis of ~t,ln Clty,
over 1,100 gallant men are en-' cahf,,. Mrs. Noble. (Ma~e) Sn~d.er
tombed within the r\.\sting hull of Yoncalla, Ore., Mrs. Cla~fol1
of the batleshi~J Arizona. lIere (Irene) ~rnold .of Ord, Mr,s. War·
the U.S, flag flies at the top of ren (Ahna) Anthony ot WQlba.ch.
the lnast in memory of all scrv. Mrs., D,orolhYI M,arsh of C}oHr.
icemen kllled on that day of dale,. Cahf.: ,and Mrs. ~Ohll
tragedy Del'. 7

1
1941. Every m.orn- (l3e~ty) Sulll~a~ of Las Wga.9, ..

in~ and evemng a color guard Nc\. : ,,' ,.' ',' .",
r~llses and lowers the flag at this }< une!al Si'nlces .",e,f~ held ~t
national shrine. the Ul1lt~d Method,rst Church 111

'Despite th~ great, beauty of Xoncal1~1 Ore" WIth in{enl1c'nt
the iSlands, the Vechs said that 1n tne Yoncalla ~eme~ery.
nO\1 here did they sec the beauti·
ful 'sunrises and sunsets of Ne·
braska.

are to kC()p your beautiful new
Chevy looking beautiful and new.

So:
Up inside the regular fende'C3

we've pla....ed a second set.
They do all the in-fighting.

Catch all the splashed-up rain,
slush and road salt. Stop tho
ki ....ked·up stones.

While your "outcn;" just si~

there lo~killg pretty: .

Astro Ventilation
The olher two cars in our field

giv~ you air inlakcs down by the
floor.

So do we.
We also givo you two up 01\

the instrullH:ut j>anel.
And aU four ofthcui LIre adjust,

able so you c.an regulate the flow
of air just tho way you like it.

Evcn with aU the window3
dosed, you'U bo comfortable in
side. You get air without wind.
Wilhout 11.015('.

Astro Ventilation i3 sland
ard, llOW, on aU the big
Chcv rulcl~, :

The lheft-thwarltr'
On tho sleering

col\.llUuthert)·s a
lock.

Ol)1y Chevrolet
has it, in
Chevrolot's fidd.

You lum tho
k~y and it locks
three thing,,:

Your Ignitioll.
Your stC\.'rillg

whcel.
, Yvurshift !c\cr,;; '(. ,

"

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• Feb. 14. 1969. Vol. 87. No. 49.2 Seds.
PUbli~hed WeeklV at' 305 S. 16th St, Ord. Nebrask. 68862 Second Class 'Postage Paid, It Ord. ,NlbrlSk'

Subscription Rates - $6.00 In Nebraska, $7.00 Elsewhere . '

~._

The stat~'s'outstanding young farmer was selected Saturday in Ord by a panel of four dl,tlogulshed
agricultural authorities. The winner will be announced at the ,tate Ouhtandlng You09 Farmer-Ral1ch.
er Panguet, to be hosted by the Ord Junior Chambe r of Commerce In March, Judging entrle. wer., left
to rl9ht, Jack Martin of Grand Island, manager of the Production Credit Assn.. off.i~e In that city; Keith
King of Kearney, farmer and vlce·president of the Platte Valley Stat. BanK lind Trust Co.; Howard
Elm of Lincoln, executive secretary of the Nebruka Grain and FHd Oealers Assn., the Neof>rukll P.r.
tilizer Institute Inc.; and the Nebraska Alfalfa Oehydrates Assn.; ami Dr, Everett Pet'rson of '-Incoln.
profe~$9r of a9ricultural «ollQl1)lcs at' the UnIversity of Nebraska., ,,'" \
-------.-,-----~----

I • ~;

But Sunsets Better .Here
-~-,

Vivid Descriptions of Beautiful HawaII
Ma~k .Erlcson Couple's Vacation Report

Match thesefeatur~s"gain~t what competition gives you for the same kind of money,
and )'ou;u hone a, b,tter Idea why more people a, e buying Chnroleb again this year.

i'

Value Showdown
Bunt-in "guard rai1s'~.

There's a strong ste'd beam
built into every door of rvery
1969 Caprk-e, Impala, Be Air,
Biscayne, Kingswood Est ,l te
Wagon, Kingswood, Town:;m~n
and Brookwood.

We call it a side guard bC<.1111,
and it looks like one of those
guard rails you see along -the
freeway.

That's what it's there for: To
guard you. To strenglh~n the
door and put a more solid wall
betwOOll you and the outside
W\:lrld.

Not a glamorous fe.tturc. ,
. But you'll have to. admit,
wox:thwhil~., ' '

Computer-selected springs
Maybe you'll order your new

Chevy equipped to the hilt.
Or maybe you'll order it with

hardly anything 011 it.
Either way, you're going to get

your, full. measure of our re-
nowned ndc. :

Bccause we go t-.> tho twuLtc
of programming cach car's e'luip
ment load into an dcdronIe
OOlUlluter.

The L'OlUJluter then tells us
exactly wIuch springs to u~(',

depNlding on the car's weight
and the way it's distributed.

Chevrolet, the only car in ita
field with computer,selected
spriI\gs.

Fenders inside fenders
We could have skippcd thi3.

:. • JTllc ot,her cars in o;,r ficld ~f).)
" .;' ijul we re as anxlf)~!:; as )'uu

;.. " I,: ./', (

.'

By Luella Foster
On their recent return from

Hawaii, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vech
of Ericson brought praiscs of the
Aloha State,

They visited the six principal
islands, and reportcd that earh
posses('s charm and' scenic at·'
tractions dislinclh e from all the
rest,

The VedIS began'their trip by
boar~ing a United Air Lines
plane in Omaha at 8 a.lll. (4:30
p,m, Hawaiian time). l:hey ar
rived the saUle day in Hilo, and
even toured much of the city and
sunoundin$ country before' go·
ing to their hotd on' Hilo Bay.

A comprehensive sight·s~eing
trip which included a look at the
still-acli\e Kilauea Volcano, as
well as lava fields and sug,u'
plantations, was a, highlight of
the Hawaiian visit. ,

Each day was filled with new
sights, the Vechs reported, A
couple they mentioned wer(l the
Kona Coast Line and the Parker
Cattle Ranch (second largest in
the world with grass green all
~'ear),

r'rolU the main island of lIa
waii the Ve(.'hs flew to Maui. by
lIaw\iiian Air Line, TtlCY metor
cd to the loa Valley ar ,1 saw the
loa 1'\cedle, tOI'l ering 1,200 feet
above tl" valley floor, '

On to Lahaina they \Ient, from
where they embarked on a cruise
to the island of Lana!. There
they visited the Dole· pine'apple
plantation - a semi-wasteland of
an extinct volcanic crater which
has been tUrned into an exotic

-----------------

.., :

tcr of Me. and Mrs. Itay Shvl·
koski, also of Ord. "

':

report Were several farmers
who said their districts had been
reorgani.:ed and, they found their
children 'were receiving better
education at less tax cost.

Mrs. Marcella Krause, a ranch
wife from Alliance, said the ex·
pense of oper'atin~ small schools
was mounting sWiftly.

vlt's getting almost to the point
of mini-skirts," she said. "We're
paying more and more and get
ting less and less."

The Nebraska Assn. of School
Administratoi·s, the Nebraska
Statl: Education Assn" the Uni
\'Crsily of Nebraska, the State
t~dueation Department, the State
Reorganilalion Committee, the
Lilt,le Hoo\:er Commission, the
Nebraska Congress of P<,\rents
and Teachers, the Nebl'ask:l
State School Boards Assn" and
the Nebraska County Superinten·
dents' Assn. were among the or·
ganizations teslifjing in favor of
the report. '

In addition lo Brauer's NSIA,
opposition testimony was given

.by representatiHs of the Ne·
braska Farmers UnIon, the Ro·

'man Catholic Schools of Nebras
ka; the Nebraska r'ederation of
Woinen's CI\-lbs, and the Lincoln
CO}lnty Reorganization Commit·I tee, .) .

\ Dr..1AI~en Burkhardt of Nor
I fo~k, preSident of lhe state school

boa.rd, complimented the large
cro\'id for its beha\'ior at the long

, hearihg. . '
, He said it was "one of the
(greatest demonstrations of ord
, cdy operation of the democratic
\ prlXess that I've el' cr seen in
I Nebraska."

Burkhardt said it was "a dis·
llified and inlelligent hearing."

He got. a round of applause
wilen he ~aid it was an improl e·
mCl\t' ovcr the Presidential nom·
matltlg conventions or both Pdr:
lies .last _summer.

The Gr~ilt Plains project was
financed through a ~rant from
the Office of ~dueallon of the
U. S, Department of Health, Edu·
callQn and Welfare. The total
projec,t covered four states 
Nebraska, Missou'ri, South Dako-
ta, and Iowa. .

A(,'cording to William Schroe·
der-of the State' Education De·
parlil1ent, who 'was co-director of
the Nebraskil. portion, the entire
projcct cost $312,287.· Nebraska's
part. of the sludy cost $44,498, he
said. ' ,. '.' , "

Afler spending about two ~'ears
collect illg data, the project
workers prepared a written re
port which gave b.ackground. in·
fornlation and outlined their con·
clusions and rc~ommendations.

Dr. Ch.arl~s Purdy of Oxford
University at Miami, Ohio, di
rccfeu the tom'·statp project,
Schroeder was his chief assistant
for the Nebraska effort. .

Purdy and Schrocder decided
!he only Wfi.¥ to get the state's
6{'hool distncts organi~ed into

F.·nal Serv·.ces what they felt wero effective-
,", sized ~nits W:;l$ to encourilge

For Eva Vala
,j,o voluntary rcorganization - with a

',,'" deadline. . ,
,. ,If the redistricting hadn·t been

At 0 d C "t·,· accPlllplisped by the dea.dline,r eme ery the"state would have the autho·
Mrs. Eva Vala, widow of a rity;, uhder the report's reeOj1l'

former Ord tailpr and clolhier;" nlcnqation, to proceed on its own,
died unexpectedly Feb, 3 at the The Little Hoover Commission
home of her son in Pueblo, Colo. reached much the same conciu-

Gra\('side sen ices for the 81· sion in its stuuy of the Education
)ear-old nath e of Dachitz, Mora. Department l and a bill along
via, Czechoslovakia, were held these lines IS to be introduced to
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning the 1969 legislature.
at the Ord Bohemian Cemetery, Gov. Norbert Tiemann has
with Rev. C. R. Campbell offi· promised to introduce the bill -
dating, Hastings. Pearson Mor- and measures to implement all
tuary was in charge of arrange· other Little Hoo\er proposals --
ments. but said he docs not personally

Mrs. Vala was born Nov. 23, favor mandatory redistricting.
1887, to Mr. and Mrs. }<'rantl
Neehasky. She was married to
Julius Vala at Vienna, Austria

lMay I, 1912. The couple operateu
a clothing, cleanin~ and tailor
ing establishment In Ord from
1920 until his death in 1953. Since
1954 Mrs. Vala had lived with
her son, Julius L. R. Vala, in
Pueblo.. ' "

Survivors \\ith her son arc two
g'ran_dehildren and six great·
grandchildren. Mrs. Vala was
predeceased by her parents, her
husband, and two brothers.

Opponents, on the other ha'nd,
saw tile recommendations out
lined in the Great Plains report
as a PO\I er grab by the state
II' hich would lead to Soviet·type
dicta tonhip,

They s::l1d full implementation
of all the proposals outlined in
the study would, among other
.things:

• 13e the death kneel for small
tOIl' ns,

• Destorv local control of
schools. and (urn out graduates
from identical motds,

.. Disrupt family life by pro·
\ iding pre-kindergarten progr<lIllS
for 3 and 4-) ear-olds and dormi·
tories for high school students in
sparsely settled areas, ~,

• r'orce long and, in winler,
dangerous bus rides, .

Supporters maintained t hat
pall'ons of kindergarte n-thz ough.
eighth·grade districts hJd leSs lo
cal control than patrons of K·12,
or kindergarten ' through '
high school, districts, The ele,
mentary-only districts must send
their high school childrrn to
other districts \1 itbtJut a voice in
school policy, .

l'urthermor<', they said: state
and federal control are most like·
ly to mOle in when districts are
unstable financially.

But the rural sch00l contingent
argued quantity had nothing to

. do with quality. SCI etal spea~el's
praised the ahility of small
schools to provide individual at,
tention and said local control of
school boards permitted basic
education to be emphasized,

Among the spokesmen for the

i' '. y r ,~',

Coffee & Donuts
Saturday. Feb. 15th

Early Order Discount

ORO HATCHERY
Ph. 728-5456

llmc!(iU(/rtt:rs fur all YOllr PUII!fry & Lil'esfuck Needs

ENDS FEBRUARY 15

• ~ t . f: .. ' . .:.. ~'

We 'are hatching chicks woekly, 150pkk up your

chicks in february and SAvE ~n: J.ld,4iti9~~Jl $1.00 per
hundred, ' "', ':

PIQce your .ORDER TooAY no matter
when you want yo.ur BAB,Y c~iCKS' and SAVE
$2.00 per hundred pulleh and. $1.00 per hun
dred straight run.

Baby Chick

Free

1959 Ord, Graduate Cited by Air Force

Discussion of Great Plains Report
Draws Large, But Orderly, 'crowd

. Staff Sgt. Hobert W. Linke, SOil
of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Linke of
Ord. re\':e.ntly reechoed an Air
r'orec Conimendation Mcdill.

The medal was presented for
Sergeant Linke's work as non
commissioned officer in charge
of the Progi'ess De\ e!opment
Section at Kunsan Air Base,
Kon'a,lI~ was assigned to the
6175th Civil Engineering Squad·
ron there from April, 1967,
through March. 1968.

"Sergeant Linke's outstanding
professional skill, knowledge,
and leadershi~l contributed signi
ficantly to a reorganization of the
base civil engineering squadron
and r,articularly to the Progress
Del e,opment Section," his cita-
tion r('ad. '

It went on to say:
"His direct eHorts and exten·

sill' knowledge of chil engineer·
ing operations and procedures
directly eliminated a large num·
bel' of discrepancies and increas
ed the overall civil engineering
mission."

The me-dal was presented by Lt.
Col. Thomas W. Gavey, comman
der of the 1352nd Photographic
Group to which Sergeant Linke is
presently assigned, It is located
at Lookout Mountain Air Jtorce
Station in Hollywood, Calif.

The honoree is a 1959 graduate
of Ord High School. lIis wife is
the fonner Gwen Wilson, a 1960
Ord graduate. She is the daugh-

By Melvin Paul
State House Correspondent
The Nebraska Press A~sn.

LINCOLN - A standing-room-
only throng jammed into the Na·
tional Guard Armory last week
to hear four hours of testimony
on the controvenial Great Plains
School Reorganization Project. '

The hearing was' scheduled by
the State Board o! Education to
help' members deCide what to do
- If an;;.thing - with the federal·
ly financed reIJorl' which ree,
om'1\ends compulsory scnool re
districting The board decided to
rejed it.

Each side was, giycn t~vo
hours to present its views, an(1
the crowd of at least 1,500 per·
sons waited until the last speech
was gh en - even though nearly
half of them 1\ ere on their feet
thl'oughou t it a.Il. •

Opposition to the report \I'as
, marshalled by S. H. ~rauer Jr,

secretary of the Nebraska School
Improvement Assn, The bulk of
the crOll d anS\1 ered his ca.ll to
rural sch001 patrons to attend the
hearing and demonstrate their
displNSUI e with II' hat 13rau,er
described as a "master plan."

Speakil'g in defense of the re·
port were ffofessional educators
and se\ era mral residents who
artiucq the proposal~ were only
gUldeiIlles toward 1111lch the state
should move.

They said eOflsolidatio11 into
self·supporting districts' which
call stand on their own feet fi
nancially and offer a breadth of
cours~ work made sense econo
mically as Ilell as educationally,

Kings of Clover'
Nine li1embers attended the

Feb. 8 meeting of the Kings of
Clo\ (:1' 4-Il Club. Mark Bishop
presided at the lueding and roll
Cell was amllered by telling of
an accident in the home. Lunch
was sen cd by Tim altd Paul Du-
bas, I

Kip Lcgge~t, News Reporter

Certified seed is high in ger·
mination and is free of noxious
II eeds, That alone makes certi·
fied seed a type of insurance
polie): that you can hardly af
ford to be withoul.

Vitamin A Oeficiencles
Vitamin A deficiencies are

likely to OCCur during the late
Ilinler months or early spring
when CO\\S arc co ling lowl'f qual
Ity roughage,

Among specific Vitamin A de·
ficiency sy mptcms of beef COli S
are those listed by the Univer·
sity of ~liSSO,lri: poor concep
tion, rdained placenta, abortion,
blind calles at birth, high death
loss in calves shortly after birth,
colostrum low in Vitamin A,
staggers or severe ineoordina·
tion, and blindness.

To fill the need for additional
Vitel1)in A, the f<u1cher should
consider supplcmenting it at the
rate of 20,000 units per head per
day,

Beef Cattle Feeder Oays
Three "Beef Cattle r'eeder

D,,)s" are scheduled during Feb
I uary. The meeting of interest to
feeders in this area will be held
Fe b, 25 at the Holiday Inn in
1'\orth Platte, Other meetings arc
scheduled for Wahoo, Feb, 26,
arid Plail1liew, r'eb, 27,

Topics of interest to cattle
feeders II ill be discussed at
these meetings, The topics in·
clude: "Sil;;lpe Feeding," "r'eed
ing lligh.~101sture Grain" "Liq·
uid Supplements," "Beei CallIe
:\1al ke(lng," and "r't:eding and
lIal1llling Grolling Calves." A dis·
CUSSlon of research being con·
ducttd by the Unh ersity of Ne·
br~,ska Il'ill also be presented,

These meetil1&s arc sponsored
by the Vnil' erSlty of Nebraska
Aninul S~ienee Department, the
1'\ortheast and 1'\orth Platte Ex
perilllent Stations, County Ex
tension Services, local Chambers
of CommeITe, and 11\ estock feed
er associations,

Spray Elms
All spra~ ing for elm bark

bc(;tles should be 'completed by
the end of March, Spra~ ings are
rec01l1mended only during the '
dormant season. Better deposits
will result II' hen spra~s arc ap·
plied before leaves form, and
cady spray in'~ II ill also cut down
on the risk of killing song birds,

Beetles usually emerge about
the time lilac? are blooming,
Ho\\ CI er, this cmCl'genee will
vary from ) car to ')'ear due to
temperature.

Home 0\\ ners arc advised not
to buy any preparatlon which
Mlpposcdly pn.:venls Dutch elm
disease' when it is injected,
There is no guar'anteed preHn·
ta til' e or curatil' e' meaSllre for
Dutch elm disease' that is reI"
omlllem1l',l by the Ncbraska Ex·
perililent Station,

By

rJo/,n .s~/'Clif

VALENTINE'S DAY IS FRIDAY, FEB, 14TH

BerQ~~J~> PX.~,9..~tore
Ord, Nebr. -' " '< ...

chotolates ond buHer bons
51/ 2 OZ. 95¢ 8 oz, $1.35

f

RE.D'
fOil HEARTS

0110' led thotolqles

lIb, $2,35

~d8~,
. CANDIES' ~,

~Olt

SOMEONE
YOU LOVE...

Hazardous Occupation Law
r'arm operators II ho are plan.

ning (0 hire ~oung per"ons duro
ing the summer ~hould be all arc
of six of the hdzardou,; occupa·
tion orders th,it took crfect J,lll,
1, 19GB,

These orders affcd those bo) s
and girls bdow age 16, Remem
ber that ) 01.1 cann,ot hire 14 and
15-year-olds unless th"y ha\(~ fir~t

had s pee i a 1 training, either
through 4·11 or \ocational agri
culture.

The orders affecting these
) oung people are as follo\l's:

(1) They cannot operde, dri,,-',
or ride on a (ractor \1 ith more
than' 20-belt horsC!Jo\1 er, nor can
they attach or detach an imple·
ment or PO\I er take off unit to
or from such tractor \1 hill' the
motor is running. ,

(2) They canilOt operate or
ride on a self unloc,ling bunk
fecder wagon, a self-unloading
bunk fe('der trailer, a self-un·
loadini' forage box 'lagon, a
self un10adin~ forage box trailer,
a self-unloadlllg auger Ilagon, or
a self-unloadi'1g aug':r trailer,

(3) They ,cannot operate or
ride on a dump ',I'agon, hoist wag
on, fork lift, rotary' tiller, or on
any piece of power dlil'en earth·
mo\ ing equipment or POll er
driven trenching equipment.

(4) They cannot operate or un·
clog a pOll er-dri I en combine,
field baler, hay conditioner, corn
picker, forage hane"ter, or \eg·
etable han ester.

(5), Thl.'Y canot PEcratC', feed
or urlC'1og any of toe follo\l ing
machines Ilhcl1 pOII.:r driven:
stationary baler, thrc~her, feed
grinder, silo filler, or nop dry er.

(6) They cannot fe('d materials
into pr unclvg a roughage blow·
er or auger con\e~or,

These orders apply only II herC'
bOj s or girls under 16 are em
plo) ed by some-one oth.:r than
their parcnt or guardian, Chil
dren 'are not affect<;:d if they are
workin!? on their 0\1 n home farm
for their parents.

}<'arnlNs and ranchers can con
tact county agents or their local
Department of Labor offite for
further infornl:ttion regarding
the exemptions that are avail
abk

Homemaker Oividends
A four-day short cour~e for

homemakers has been scheduled
for r'eb. 18-21 at the 1'\ebrask'\
Center 011 the Ea~t Campus of

·the University of Nebr.. ska,
This program is open to any

Nebraska homcmaker (you need
not be a mem bel' of an e:-.ten·
sion club).

An interesting array of sub·
Jeels wlll beco\cred. Included
In chQi<;es avaU:lble arc sessions
on health, p~lbli,<' speaking, art,
food and nutrition, clothing and
textiles, pho~o~l'<lplIY, and gar-
dcnin~ .;,.'.'

Registration fOllllS may be
pIckcd up at. the County Exten
sion ,Off~ce. '. _,' ",

Oon't Skimp on Seed
Seed costs milke up only a

fracllon of your total product!')n
costs. That means it is a mistake
to try to sa\ e m·)ney here. Look
for certified seed of the recom
lllended varieties,

.;1 ' ...
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alld lose the people.
Bewure of the attitud~ tdtich

says:
"In matters contrours-ial, my

attitude is fine.
allC(1ys see two points of

view,
The one that's WT011g, and

mille."
VI Thou shalt be kind.

You had better be kind to peo·
pie you meet on the lWY up,

They are tlte same ones you ,
meet on the Kay down,

It·:; nice to be important, but
it's importQ/lt to be nice.

VII Thou shalt have a se05e of
humor. '

A Slinsf of humor is to a man '
le1Iat springs are to a wagon.

It sll~'es hi1lt a lot of jolts.
VIII Thou shalt s.mile.

NQ man is ever fidly dres;;ed
until he has a smile on his
face,

''Potcder your face u'ith sult
shine.

Put on a great big smile.
Make up your eyes Kith lallgh

ter,
Folks will be laug1ling with

YOU in a little tchile.
Whistle a tune of gladness.
Gloom never was worthwhile.
The future's brighter. when

hearts are lighter,
So smile, smile, smile."

IX Thou shalt practice what
thou preachest.

One example is teo/th one
thou<>Qlla arguments.

X Thou shalt go to school to
the Headmaster of the Unl·
verse, the Mastel of men,
the Secretary of Human j{e·
lations - namely, Jesus
Christ. He Is the greatest
leader of men the world hu
ever known.

-ten thOU$-
Some of the gloups to \\ hich I

speak h;1\ e their 0\\ 11 little pub
lications - usually mimeograph
ed - of an "in~pirational na·
ture," Almost always after a
speaking engagement I"m placed
on the mailing list of that parti
cular group and rcgulilrly re·
ceive its newsletters.

Included in most of the,e
"newsletters" are often sOme
golden thoughts worth reading 
and often \\orth saving. Last fall
1 ~poke in Hapid City, S,D, Con
tained in this group's most reo
cent new~letter were some well
chosen words, They arc attribut·
ed to Carl S. Winters, and I had
not secn them elsewhere, So this
\\ eek I"d like to offer thcm to ) OLI
as a few thoughts for the week.
Hel e\ then, arc the "Ten Com·
manaments of Hum a n Re·
lalions":
I Thov shalt love people, not

just use them.
l'he greatest thing is the world

is a person.
The greatest thing abol1t a per·

son is his moUre. and the
greatest moti~'e is love,

II Thou shalt develop thy un·
derstanding.

"if erery man's care t~ere (crit·
ten on his brow,

11010 many 'Would our pity
share, Kho bear Ollr en~'Y
now."

III Thou s h a I t compliment
more than criticize.

YOt, had better cover yO'ur
neighbor's fault with a cloak
of charity.

You may need a tin'us tent to
coeer your Ott-n,

IV Thou shalt not get angry.
11 you are right you don't need

to,
If ]JOU are '((long you can't af

ford to.
V Thou shalt not argue.

It's no use to Kin the argtlinent

The Scott Report
From the Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate

By Paul Scott

WASHINGTON - Pro-Soviet offidals in the Czechoslovak
ian government are sho\\ing private alarm over President Nixon's
decision to rc\lcw Unit~d States polky towdrd Europe, including
contingency plans to deal \V ith a Hungarian-type revolt should one
erupt in Czechoslovakia. . ,

Since Nixon's policy review was first reported two weeks alYo,
Jaromir Pribyl has bl:l.:ll rush- -I-ct---·-t~-I-~V't-~-~V~tOh-
. d \\" h' t d' \0 \e 111 1e Ie nam ,aI', elllg arOlln as l!lg on on ,Ir- Kremlin policy.makers and their
ect orders from Prague trYll1g Prague lacl<;ies \\ere convinced
to dl.:termine \vhat is bd1ind the the U,S. \\ould nO,t offer an¥ ty~e
President's sUfprise move. Pri- of ~elp to the (ze~h people In

b I . f' t t f h their efforts to obtall1 more free-y IS Irs secre ~ry 0 t e dom,
Cze<;h em.bass)" he!,t', ,- . 13y ordel ing his surprise reo

llrs asslg!1ll1ent IS to deternllne ,iew of contingency plans, Nixon
\\hethcr NIxon plans to change cast a cloud 0\ er these Commlln.
the Johnsol~ administration's ist assumptions, }<'or the first
hands?ff po!Jcy toward Czecho- time in months, Prague and
slo\ akla, Moscow ha\ e been, left guessing

The aSSUJl1ption of both Pra· as to what the U,S, might .d\>
gue ahd Moscow - until two shoulu fighting break out in
weeks ago - had been that Nixon Czechoslovakia,
\\ould continue Johnson's policy This bit of psy'chological war·
which has ghen Hussia a free fare by Nixon - \\hethel' planned
hand to position its military or accidcntial - appears to ha,\ c
forces in this strategic East Euro- privatelY shaken the Communist
pean country. leadership and left them unsure

With the U.S. still decply in- of future U,S, reaction,
The Unexpected Visit

,The Communist fear of a pos- more militant policy toward
sjble change in U.S. \lolicy was gro\\ ing Sodet inten ention in
clearly indicated dllrlllg a re- his country.
quested meeting Prib)1 hild with When I reported my judgement
this \vriter the day after the col· was that the coalition of people
umn n:\ ealing Nixon's call for a who elected Nixon expected him
policy review appeared in print. to take a firmer stand against the

According to reliable security Russians, Prib)'1 stated that this
sources, Prib~l had reccivecl in- wam't his govcl'l1inent's impres-
structions from Pra&ue to gather sion, lIe cited public stateinents
all information possible about the by Nixon and Dr. lIcnry Kissing·
new Nixon mo\ c. The directh eel', the President's foreIgn policy
came after a Czech official in acl\iser, to make his' point. 1
New York had read the column Prib~l, who is regarded oy
and transmitted it to the Czech U,S. security officials as one 'of
foreign office, the Soviet bloc's top intelligence

In our meeting at the Capitol, operators in \Vashington, repe<jt-
Pribyol spent more than an hour edly asked if there were al,'ly
questiolllng me on the column Nixon ad\isers who favored mih-
and \\ hether I thought there was tary intervention in case of an
any chance Nixon might adopt a uprising in his country.

The Crucial Information -
In parr~ ing these questions, I tacts to eventually find out that

pointed out that because of ans\\er oq his o\\n.
Czechoslovakia's border wit h Prib)1 also questioned me
West Germany it was my opinion about \\ hether the U,S. military
that the U.S, and its NATO allies maneuycrs in West German~ had
could not stand aside and permit any connection \\ith Nixon s de·
the Rus~ians to slaughter the cision to re\ iew contingency
Czech people if that eountry be- plans for Czechoslovakia. When
comes a Hungary. I said I could not answer that

P 'b 'I -I f kl d 'tt d question, Pribyl described then yo, \\ 10 ran, y a ml ,.c mancU\ ers as provocative be.
hE: .f~l\ or~d the . recent SO\ let cause of their nearness to the
Inllttary II1te.1\ entlon) tl).en :vant- Czech border.
e~ t? know If ,any 01 ~Ixon s a~. Significantly, Pribyl admitted
\'Is,elS had. eHr expressed thrs that an estimated 35.000 Czechs
powt of view to me. had fled during Russia's mili.

My eomment was that I had tary invasion last August. How-
checked on his tPribyl's) back· enr, he claimed that about
ground and felt that he had the 10,000 of these persons alreildy

'intelligence capabilities anu con- ha\ e returncd to Czechoslovakia.

The Powder Keg
,While admitting that the situa- to be ready to help the people of

bon inside Czechoslovakia was Czechoslovakia, .
sti~l ,\ ery tense and uncertain, Encouraged by ~i..\on-s ded.
Pnbyl contende? .that, the~e would sion to re\ iew contingency plans
only be an upnsmg If shrred up toward Czechoslovakia the ret.
b>, t~e West. He con.tended. that u~ees are now urging him to use
any re\olt \\ould be rmmedrately hIS upcoming tour of,E.urope to
crus~ed.,.. . encourage NATO support for

Pqb) 1s estrmate \\'a~ ~-ery dIf· their new fight for freedom.
f~rent ~rol,n t.h~t of Elml Z~t~pek, They are contacting GOP memo
ll.echo,lo\ akla.s demoCl ahc . bel'S of Congress askin& them to
mrnded Ol)mplc gold. m~dal s'Y1I1- urge Nixon to champion their
ne~ \\ ho fled th.e SOy let 1!1\ a,lOn. cause. They say this will show

If t~e Rus~ran~ co.nhnue to that the U.S. still stands for free.
trY to unpos.e their WIll" on the dom of all persons behind the
lzec~os!ovaklan people, Zato- upn Curtain
pek rcported recenlly, "the pop- .
ulation \\ill defend itself. It wiII Nixon's reaction to the pleas
fight \\ith eHQ'thing which is of these refugees could be the
avail~ble - with sticks, stones, most important decision made by
and fists." a RepublJean - administration

Czech refugees, \\ ho are fore· since former President Eisen·
castipg a major uprising in their ho\\ er decided to do nothing to
counp-y this spring or summer, help the Hungarians \\hcn tht'y
want the Nixon administration re\ olted in 1956.

Special Report
President Nixon may extend ped hints of this dramatic move

his ti'ip to Europe to include stop- during his recent White House
OHrs 111 Tllrke~ and Ir~n: ., ;. mectln>1 with GOP le'gislati\'e

While rio fmal deCISion has Co

btcen'made, the President drop· leaders.
I
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if you find a little bit of silver,
said Charlie, the tax man scoops
that up.

Tom Waldmann put the stopper
in the jug when he told Charlie
that under Democrats Of Repub
licans, Washington reminded him
of a zoo 'cause thal's \\ hcre the
bull is shot, the buck is passed,
and ever)body gets a bum steer,

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

Pay Raise
Congress has refused to nullify

the pay increase recommended
by a Presidential commission for
people in the judicial, executh e,
and legislative branches of the
government. A nullification bill
was bdol e us in the Rules Com·
mittce, of \\hich I am a member,
last week; but because the lead
ership on both sides of the aisle
wanted the pay raise to go into
effect, We did not hay e the \'Otes
to get it out of committee.

I opposed this increase, and
those of us who ~poke in opposi·
tion were accused in some qual"
ters of demagogcry, E\ery mel11
bel' of Congress asked for the job,
\\orked hard to get elected or re
elected, and knew what the fay
was. As a consequcnce, I fee it
is improper to increase pay duro
ing the present tenn,

The increase in pay for mem
bers of Congress is from $30,000
a )ear to $42,500, or a $12,500
increase. We ha\e to pay income
taxes on our salaries, and many
members \\ill be able to retain
only four to five thousand dollars
of this increase as the rest wiII
go ba.ck to the government in
ineome taxes.

, Powell Case
Adam Cla)ton Po\\ell was seat·

cd after a long afternoon of de·
bate on the opening day of this
Congress, Jan. 3. The final con
ditions under which Po\\cll was
seated pro\idcd for a fine of
$25,QOO to co\cr funds which he
allegedly had misappropriated
in a pre\ ious Congress - to be
deducted from his salary 0\ er
the next 24 months.

The Ad Ho~ Committee which
im estigated this inatter in the
fall of 19G6 found that Powell had
misspent at least $40,000, The
$25,000 figure finally agreed upon
was simply a figure pulled out of
the air.

I voted in opposition to seating
PO\\ ell as I felt that eonditions
had not changed with the passage
of t\\ 0 years since the House reo
jected his seating, }<'ormer At·
torney General Ramsey Clark
seems to ha\e \\hitewashed evi
dence found by the grand jury
\\hich sat here in Washington, as
he dismissed the grand jury anu
refused to prosecute Powell last
)-ear.

Beef Imports
I have reintroduced legislation

to curtail bed impOrts which
ha\ e had an aU\ erse effect on the
price of cattle in the United
States. l3ed imports - last year

,reached apl)roximately 1 billion
pounds, plus another 200,000
P01.lI1US of canned and prepared
bed \\hitCh is outside the present
quota s)stem, I am hopdul that
\\ e can get some affirmative ac·
tion 011 this legislation in the 91st
Congle~s.

j: oori, WAtJtlA (,lto~
tHe STRfief,

y1\ 0uMl"\ ( "

tax, "Hough" sure is the right
\\01 d, allo\\cd Charlie,

,lIe wasn't about to pass up a
ch,l!1ce to mention Abe Lincoln
eithICl', seeing as how this is the
month for the old feller's birth·
day, What Abe u~ed to say, claim
ed (,hailie, \\ as that bad prom
is(;s are better broke than kept.

'1\1r, Nixon ne\ er promiscd to
, dQ q\\ ay \,ith the surtax, said

challie, and he figgured not mak·
ing promises was better than
bltaking 'em or kccping 'em,

Furthermore, Charlie went 011,
, this countlY has been jumping

from the fl) ing pan into the fire
and b;lck agin eHr sime Wood
row Wilson fixed up the League
of, Nations to kcep the peace fer·
e\ elmore.

Challie saId he could remem
ber when \\e \\ere alwa)s at a
"crossroads," where \\e had a
choice of W3,}S to go, but now
the column \\J'iters keep LIS on
"the bl'ink of disa~ter" from one
day to the next. The only way
we can go now is from bad to
tEl rible he said.

If a feller expects to get along
in this day and time, allo\\ ed
Challie, he's got to toe the line,
kcep his back to the wall, his
ear to the ground. his shoulder
to the \\hecl, and his nose to the
glindstone. lIe's got to ,keql hiS
heod level and his feet on the
ground, all the tillle looking for
a cloud \\ ith a sil\ er lining, And

A Lovely Pari of fv1exlco
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Geranium J"e

Local Farrner Throws in Towel on Bid for Agricultural Post
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,PUER ro VALLAR fA, Mexk'o - Flil.hlY, Jan. 3, devd
opcd into a day to remembcr, do\\n hl:f(, nl.:M Gua)J1las, Mexico,
\vhcl:c I helW been vi~iting friends in the ne\vly populeu S.m Carlos
yachting cdon) on J be.1utiful blue b,lY.

Fir~t \\(' visited the fascilLlting nurkets in GUel)ll1etS. '} he old
one W;lS the, most inklcsting \\ith its llW1Y bins of unkno\\n
wgctabks and fruits heJjx:d high. '{hcre were bashts, bird
cag\.'s, shilts and 5hel\\lS, in addition to boxcs of assorted frl:sh
meat - beef, cabletta, ('\cn ludIc - and .1S~0Ited fi~h, fresh or
dl:ep fried to )our ollier. ,

'Ihe sakspt'opk. \\('re at le.lst as intIiguing as their warcs.
BU)I:IS ClO\~ded the al~ks,

, But al.:wss a nclflOW alle)\\;ay was the back cntre1l1ce to their
proud llew SUPClllhllkd, Diredly inside thc door was a long piece
of melChipclY much like a plinting press ... tUJlling out tortillas
in ail enJk~s ehelin, running thcm through an o\cn at the far
end, ready to sell and eat. 'I hey havl: nuny siLt's of tortjll.ls,
vv hkh are their bn:.1d, }he bbnd, saltk~s flavor is gr~at \v ith
thl: e)c-\\atering hot dishes Mexico 10\'l.:'s,

'Ihcrl: \\Cle 10 lundsome ch~ck-out countC'rs, ringing up
both tlIe bill and the c!unge due thl: custolllC'r as we do. ThiS
store too sold shirts, ~hoes, ropc (hen1p is nati\e here), and had
J. rdr~shlilent coullter .llr'ng one side. (\11 this in addition to thc
hundr.,:ds of choices of food. Prices \\ere usu.llly much lo\\~r than
ours; for example, a fiw-t'unce bottk pI' real vanil!.1 for 8 cl.:nts.

DOLl:ns and dOLens of kinds of liquor wcre dispLl)ed, often
nati\~ to Mexico - like me51.\11, tcqui~,l, or \vines and beers.

Gua)lllelS \\<1S long the most impoltJnt and oldest port on
the .\\(st sidc of Mexico, its lovdy climate and sheltered bay a
pleasure stoi) for early pir.ltC's and Ihl\igator's, Now it is getting
a shot in thl:, allll from American tOlIl ists, \\ith many \\ealthy
tr.1wlkis building il11pres~ive homcs to overlook the blue Pdcific.

'Ih~n, lata, lundl elt a IKarhy hOkl, a fancy pliv.lte place
... such fun, We ate next to a table full of mOvie StdlS \\ho are
ftlming CA rCH-22 close by. Dircctor Mike Nichols sat at one
end of the tabk, looking slouchy, sha\\befry blonde and young,
Halfway do\\n the table sat l30b Ne\dldlt, not nearly so blonul:
as 'IV shO\\s him. '111\;'1'(' were some 15 others, I n:cogniLed sev
er.ll but couldn't name thl:nL Lik~ \\helt's his n'lme, Paul Anga
... or l30bby D~uin, And a ghouly lookil}g girl strelight out of
the "Adams family." Ihrill, tluil!.

DEAH l\USIE1{ EDlTOH:
ChaI1i·~ Hadil, \\ho's !Jcen push·

ing fer an appointllllCnt as tOll!
'Inissioner of agl kUItUI e, told the
fellers at the National Hall the
other night that as much as it
pained hllll to face it he was COll
\inced President Nixon has gi\el1
up on him,

The fir~t thing Congress did
\\hen it \vent back in SessiVll.
said Challie, was double the
President·s wages, and thdt don't
lea\e no ch:lIlte for a cost cutter
getting appointed commis~ioncr
of agriculture or e\ en agent in
chal ge of getting rid of gm 0 n
ment agendes.

But Charlie aI10\\0d he w"s like
the old feller at the church It'
\;ival. When the eongrt'gation
found out he cou!,Jn·t C,tll y a tUll'~

in a bucket, they tried to keep
all the song books out of his
reach, The old feller said he
kno\\cd he couldn't sing, b'.lt he
sure did like to holler for the
Lord. Charlie saiu he was going
right on hollering for the right
and agin the \\ rong in this coun
try for his o\\n enjoJlllcnt.

Besides, Charlie \\.cnt on, he
wasn't sure the DemoCl ats hJ.ve
n't made such a me~s of this
country that nobody can fLlI1 it.
Charlie said he h~ld secn whele
l\Ir, Nixon is \\orking \\ith a fis
cal budget of $193 billion \\ hie h
the ne\\~papers say is "roughly
in balance" if \\e keep that ~ur·

When YOLI And
I Were ·Young

Yours truly, .
Chades Wedllel

Arc~dia, Neb.
p.s. Did not get around to mail

ing this epistle for a few da,} s,
and quite a tragedy has bd.1Een
us. In the rear of the StOl e Otto
has an old-fashioll.::d t\\O holer
'Chitk sales, Some OlllOY good
for nothing guy uscd it, \\hich
was okay e\ en if it was out of
order, but the dilty skunk stole
~r only roll of toile~paper.

40 Yeals Ago
The Anderson gruc('ry purch.,s

ed a 12-foot Ehllich freezer dis
play case, lt cost more than
$1,000 anu was the t~pc that kept
Ipeat in pcrrett condition \\hile
qi~p1a,}ing it to the public till ough
triple-thkkm'ss plate glass,

The Fal tIlC rs' Grain and Su p
ply Co, held a clearallce sale to
111ake room for new ~PI ilJg mer·
chandise. Amung the b.lJ'gains
listed in afull-page ad was a bed
outfit - metal beel, full-sized
springs, and mattress - for
$19,03. A two piece mohair CO\ 121"
cd lhing room suite was listed
for $139,90.

(Itellls frolll filt:s of The
Onl Quiz of Yews Abo)

10 Years Ago
Robcl t Linke and Delores So

botka \\ ere cro\\ IH:<1 king and
queen at anI High School's Fu
ture Homemakel s and Future
I'armers of AmcI lca dancc,

~!r, and Mrs, John llrllby ob
se1\ ed their golden \\t:dding an·
niversMY \, ith an opcn houoc fvr
retath E'S and fl iends

Mr, and :\!rs, Ralph Hanscn
purchased 3 home in east 01 d
flom lIIr. and lIlls, CIndie Krie
wald,

Y\onne Young of S.il gent WaS
chosen l\!iss 1hll a1 Electrific~(tion

of America in \Vashington, D,C.
Jacquelinc Kecl' oeC,:lI11C the

1;Jride of Kcn l3ablu at Smith
Centcr, Kan,

Katherine Gilrl1y \\ as elected
pre;-ident of Gamma Phi 13e.ta
liorority at the Unhersity of ~e
braska,

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications from readers. The
britfer they are, the better is
their prospect of publication.
All are sublect to condensa·
tion. We assume no responsib
ility for stato:menls In leiters.

Dear Editor: )
Enclosed is a check for 0 u I'

subscription, We sure enjoy the
Quiz. lt is an excellent county
paper, I J"~~,d \\ith interest the
"Upper oFrly," We ha\e our 0\\11
otgill1izatiol1 here. We call our
s~I'{d thc "Lo"er FoIty." it con-

"sists of:
Otto, ret\cllma~er, o\\11e I' and

Doss; .
, Ray WathbUlY. janitor;

_l3iU HamsICY, financial mana·
gel'; ~, ,
, JOhll. Kaminski, gos~ip gather·
er; \" . .
, Anton Nelson, seCl:dary;

-, t'harles Wcd'Jd, n(;\\s npol'ter,
, We ,inect e\cry mOllling frolll

8:30 to 10'o'clock in the back of
Ottv Rcttelllil;lyer's ~tore. We
stai ted this a few year~ back
\\hen Otto sold glOceries, He kept
cratkers in a b:u leland a large
rQuil~ cheese ncar our meeting
pl:Ic~, we helped oursehes to
the cheese and crad\l'rs to ~ueh
an extcnt tl\'lJ he had to discon
tinue groceIi.;s and sell dl y goods
only, ladiljs \\ e:u ing apparel, etc.
Not to be disco~lr:1ged, we still
tn,(:ct eHry 1l10lning as SOllie of
the old boy:s arc still intert:stcd
in UI y goods.

20 Years Ago
Georgi; Knecht and Vidor Wel

niak fOI metl a partnership for
operation of the Sinclair sel \ ice
station in ai'll,

Harold &ofield, 23, elllploJld
Oil the :lIcF"dden ranch, was
caught ullller a tractor for six
hours and his body was fruzen
to the grollnd \\hen he \I:IS found,
lIe was taken to the 13LlI II ell
ho~pital, and in spite of the tel'·
rible expcricnce was not in sel i·
ous condition, I
.' Lonnie D~ e \\ on {ir~t place in
the Creed Speaking Cont(',t at
the di~triLt r"ut'lre FarmCf Con-

o \enti\)[} in Sal gent.
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Voters (an Be Trusted

(Pe'6'-' 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nl:br., 'Illl11StL1Y, Fl.:b. 14, 1969

, I ' .• ' " ~ , t' t • f \ 1

UllkI1O\\in~ly, IIK'al voters spokl: out Il)ud and ckar for fr~e
dOlll of inform.1tioJl \.J1l'n the)' voted Tuesday in favor of a n~w
gr ddt' school building, ,', ' , ,

~1311Y per~Ol\S \\ho favl,.)red, th~ IlI.:W builJing w~re afr,tid' ':, '. ,30 Y~ars Aso
the bond i~sue \\ould f,til b\;'c~ljse the public W'IS bl:ln>J told too " I1\e secvnd annual .sol,) day,

'I 1 -,. CO>. plesellkd by the llH\SlC d('l'~1 t-
IllUI. l. _:. • < -, -: :', ,,' -. 1 ' ,\ _,-Illt-l1t of Old High SdluOJ, "as

"SOllie pcopk w\.ln·t like till: ,~.itc:: tJ}\;'~c IX:I~on~,saiJ, "lllc:' ~d,ll ,",itG, 77 ,my-ic stljdd,tsj~lr.
M"llool bOelld should not have spcClfIcJ a site' thl:n \\!Jl.:'n the bond - ~l~lH·,tllq~, r Vdl sulus ~tl(dl by
. -. J b . '. . catks \\ere IqlE'"t('d III n,t: e\e·
I~sue p~bseu t 1C 9a,r~ couJd ha~:1.: plchd \\hate\1:f Site It chose." -niiljJ, Those pl~ked \\cre vocal

"]hc pllblic is q..:ing tolu too much about details of the build- ~olos lJy 1-:oJu ZiklllUllLl and J~al1
ing," otltCIS said. "They'll nit-j)ick it to death,_" ., fO\\lle, a basoon solo by Allpelll1a

" ' -, ... ' ., - 1.'" ,: ;; : ," - Wa.:htllc" and (Hl obve SOlO by
~Wil lJ~~mbers of thl: an,;I1,1kctur .11 hrUl tqa( w!1I o VI.: rSI.:C con- Hall y James Mc Be~h.

strudlvn suggL'sted to thl.: school bo~rJ that it might want to put '[he Nebr~ska Nights of Col·
out no morc information than i)eCCss;lry on the ne\v buikling. UJllbus. bo~\llng tOLll n:unel?t. was

, ", " -. J" ' i , held 1ll Graud Islar,d \\Itn an
Happily, local school admll1l\trators as w~ll as the Board of Ord te'Ull among those pallid·

Edueaticm chosc to t~lkl: the Oppos)te. routc;-t.o ;nform th~ public pating, The toulll:\,I~iellt ~rought
on I.:\'CI y kno\\ n aspl.:(;~ of th~ bl.>Qu ISSUI:. fillS ll1c1uded not only o~t a hu be ~uml)Cl of tC,1111 ~11'
tl 't ,I ,f t'l fIb 'II' b f' . I' '1' tIlt:S - 38 In all. HfplC-selltll1gII: ~I,e an\l \1<:,.11 sot 1:. ~Il ~ IIlg, ut 1l1.1ncla. COnSI~l.:r~lt!Ons as Ord \\€:I(~ Dr. }<', J. Osento\lsld,
\\dl. I1.I~ ward .evcn. pOinted out as closdy as po~sibk thl: ex- Syl }<'urtak, Ed anu Al Palkus,
lX'd~d Illcrt'<lse II1 11ull levy. Jason LattutJp, and Adalll Dilb:ts,

I 1 ,' -, f' h' b' \ ,f ' • , h Q' Ernest John"on or the Da\is
11 t 11; COUI~t: 0 ~. t,; on~ s·unpal&ll, t c !/IZ. cont.Kt~d Clu::k \icinity lost 10 hogs be.

sevelal otlJl:r Nl.:bl.lska SdlOoJ OIStW:ts WhiCh ale 1)UIIJlOg or have came of cholela,
rl:c(ntly built new s~hools, 1 hI: p~rpo~c wa's to comparc\vhat was . The Whoople ~'Iub met at the
pJOpu~~d for Ord an~ to qcterlllJI)~ If costs and thc amount of Bud Knapp h?!lh, .
land r~<'lujr 'd V\ 'r' unr 'ason'lbl' M,rs, Syl }<,uJlak 01:ganlz0d ,a

.: ~ ~ ~. • l~" . ' JUl1lor Amcllcan LegIOn AuxII·
, OIle of th.os~ who r~sponoed to OUf query was I.,.lOnd D. iary for Ord, , . ..

WH:Lud, supellnkntknt of schools at Ba)ard, In his r~sponse, Mr. Mr. and ~~IS, Wilham ,l\hIlme
Wickard stafed: " 09sel\ ed th('lr 50th, \\ 0ddll1g all·

nl\ersary at Arcadia,
"Public criticisllls of issul.:,s such as this usu'ally stern from

an uninfollll~,d public. Tdl thcm all there is kno\vn about the
co~ts ill\ohcd."

'Iht' \visdom of Mr. Wickard-'s advice is liow readily appar
t:nt. We trust that it \V il1 al\\'a)s ,Ix SQ and that this principle cf
fuJI disclosure \vill bc applied not only to bond issues, but t~
cv I: IY an:a of pu blil.: COIKe 111.

'Ihe Quiz vvishes to repeat its policy regarding letters to tbe
editor.

All letters must be signed by ail individual using his real
name. 'I he name \\iIl be \.;ithheld from print if thl: writer so de
~irt:s, but und~r no drl:llll1stal1l.:es vvill a Ietkr b~, prinkd which
is not signed. Obv ious1y, lette,rs must also be free of libel and
plOfanity. , ,

Durin" recent \v~l.:ks othemisc valid Ietkrs have becn re
jecktl on .~t least t\\O oc~'as.ions. bl.:cause' tl,ley \;'ere not signed.
One was III support of a clt)'-frnanccd nursrng hOI11I:, and thc
other dc~lt v\ith use of the driwr-training car at North Loup
Scoti.1 High School. In thc latter case th_c Ietkr was signed "A
~~IOUp of parents," or words to that effect. HO\\eVef, this \\iIl not
~uffice.

-- --------,-----------'---

Open M'eeiings and Mutual Respecl
'1 his talk of full qisclosure brings to, ~l'ill'd an' editorial dis

tribukd rcct'lltly by the Nebraska Press Assn. It wq.s on .thl: sub
ject of "Governllll.:ntal Senc'cy," and portions of it ocar rqx:at-
ing here. '

"The greatest danger jn gov:ernmcllt is the sec(I:t fU;1Ctioning
of its agencies,': the cditorial slated. "Secrecy breeds suspicion,
cont.l:'mpt, and corruption." ' ',' ( "

Originally v\fittcn by a Wisconsil1 ,editor, the article quoted
an assi~tant attorpey genef~1 of th;,r~ state, ~Iis remarks, \\erc 1\1ade
at a nleding of la\\;yers serving Wiscoil~in counties. AlilOng other
things, hc tol~ the confer~nce participants to caution local gov
ernllll.:ntal units that state law bans se,cret meetings.

"Under the antis~l,;r~cy statute tbc public is entitled to com
pkte disclosure's o( &o\'eflllll.,:ntal affairs," he was quoted as say
ing. 'I he spcak~r \\ent on to denounce attcmpts by some govel n
Illent agencies \vhich I~Ket at informal luncheon )onferences to
~liscuss public busi.ness ~n~ ~bl:n schedl~lc r~~ular public meet
lI1gs \\here eVl.:r)tlung alr,eady agf~e,~}O IS anno~nc~~, _, " ~-

"wcal gowrnllll.:nta.l uilits" ~uch a~ ScJlgOI. 1)oqrds or to\\I~
boartls (city councils he(e), ollght,_ to hl:~d, these words," the edi
tOf ial stated, "for P!<l) ing 'cute' \V ith tlle taxp.l)erS by conduCting
'a cat and mouse gaml:' in holding secrd mediilgs is not tokrakd
by state law." -

It V\ ent on to suggest that a sure cure for Such a practice
is to have sOllleone file a courl mandamus action. .

, In attending 1l1~cii[1gS 9f th~ dty' counc!l, c~L'Pty SuPt:'fy"isor's;
and school bOJrd hl:le in Ord, wc haw foun.d no ~uch flagrant
imtances of, covcr-up, Hp\\I:,\'Cf, SO}l1l: subtly suggestioM hJVC
been Ill.lde as to \vhat \\ould oc goo~ to print and what not to
print. " _

In practically ail' th~sc insl~n(eS the Qfficiai. Q.1a~ing thp sug~,
gestion was right. 'I hI: ~llbject Ill.lttcr he ,4ske'J to_ be omittcd
tither dealt \vith lx:rs'onalitks oi: was qf a' Specll1~tive naturc, But
also in nearly ,-~II the'se io.stJnces, the Hems, \\I)uld havc bdn
tulled by the staff of this rH~\\s~)Jper \vithoLlt any suggt:~tion from
outsido s. , ,.. ' ,

It is undelstanJ:lbk that m~mbels of local govcIilll1el1tal units
Jl e reluct.lIlt to be quoted., Fe\y, if _~n)', ar~ pJOfl.:~sional poli.ti
lians. 'I hey are ordin<!-ry citii;:~n~ who are ,dOing theJr COIllIl1UJ1lty
a sen-icc by holding thl:ir rt'spcl:tiyl: ofl;ices., , , ' ._

We respl:'ct then, tor this, and we r~spl:ct thdr judgment. But
\\ I: ask the Sallll: in return.
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low and ~Ir. and
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Satunl.1Y aftl.'lnooll, ~1r. and
:'Ilrs. Tilt lf1w and :'Ilr. and :\Irs.'
Hobcrt Philbrick drove to Grand
Island to visit H:l) montl Phil·
brick of Ericson, \\ ho is a SUi'·
gical patient at St. Francis Hos:
pibl. Afkr l'elul'lling to OrlI, the
Tallol\ s IICl'e suppcr guests in
the l{o bc rt Phil bric k home.

u~!J!\ CHOICE
PS \'IITH TVT

POitK SAUSAGE
BiRD FARM 59'W<lOLE <100 /

LB. . C

B,.ls R."li"d 5Ie.k. USDA Choice
u. ",.. fS",lhTVf

Botto'" D.·\1 ....d 5Je"k. Bnl,. ~SDA
. Ii ~\.~"H chOKe PS ,,",h TVr

'. Top Round ~:i~~s~t~11~~r

Grouml Round ;~u~1 Flovol'

Rum, Roast ~~l~i~ST~~choKe

Pot Roast Snfs, Hed or RounJ.
or BecfSI.", .

S· r· y' Slc.k or Rca,!, Bnls.tr OlD Ip USDAChc;,eP5 ..• iihTYT

•Cube Steaks Wa>1erl~e

----------------------~

qJe~1 ~JIOllje I
The family of

Mr. & Mrs. James Zulkoski
extend a cordiul invituti'on to' relutives und friends

to un Open House in honor of their parents

-------~-,-- \--- - - -

1\lrs. ]< ranKlll1 .\ckies has bcel)
convalescing at hOllie sinC2 IJeing
dj,·missed froll1 the BUl'Ilell Com
munity Hospital WcdnC'sllay of
latt \Ieck. Callers at the Ackles
country home SunL1:i>' evening
\\ ere :\11'. and ~Irs. La\ ('rne Tat·

.:: ,If r;

50//'
on '

Sunday, February 16, 1969
at the lower level of the Veterans Club of Ord

frum 2:00 p.m, to' 4:30 p.m.
They r(:quest no gifts.

--' -

,QUJZ, Ord, 1'\ehl'., Thur~d.1Y, Feb. 14, 1969

to compen,ate foi·· their ab~ence.
Tentati\e plans are to make this
reun'on an annual February
cvent.
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Class Reunion
Se\er.11 classmates of Oni

lIigh School Class of 1932 gath
en d at the Veterans Club, re
cently for an evening of rrmin
isdng Included in the dinner
party were Mr. and :\1rs. Bob
Joni's - of Central City, ~ir. and
l\lrs. Vern BarnaI'll of BUf\lell,
~lr. aLd !lIn. Jack Homans of
Brokten !Jow, Mr. and :'Ill'S. Axel
Jorgensen of Papillion, Mr. and
:'Ilrs. Ellis Carson, Mr. and l\Irs.
Emanuel Vodehnal, :\Ir. and lI,lrs.
Ed Janus, Mr. and ~Irs. Frank
Clark, :'I1r, and ~lrs. HilY Grabow
ski, Eh\in Johnson and Mrs.
~lauLle Clemens, aU of Ol'd. Also
guests of the Roman,es \, LTe :'III'.
and :'Ill'S. H. D. Joy of Broken
Bow.

Sewral classmatC's sent letters

. .
~Irs. Les FI>nn and Ruth Cush·
ing of 011,,1. They also COll\ erscJ
by telephone \1 ith :III'. and :'I1rs.
De~n Duncan and IIII'. anc.l :'III'S.
Orville SOI\l \\ho \\isheu to be
remembcred to friends at Oru.
One I\cekcnll durin" JanuMY,
:'Ilr. 2Hl 1I,In. 1'2fcita traHlecl by
bus to ScotsdaJe, Ariz, for a
~t3Y 1\ ith 11,11'. and 1I,lrs. DO;l Ed,
\Iards and family. In Scobd:tlC'
tlh'Y visited too \\ilh Ord
fr lenels, l\lr. and l\In. F:o~ d Pet·
erson, and l\lr. and l\lrs. Joe Jir·
ak. Th,~y also called on ~lr. and
!\lrs. James Ollis \\ho are ,pend
ing the \Iinkr with a d3ughter,
:'III'S. Al Gooden1)<:'I'!;er, and
family.

Home From California
Mr. an,] !\lrs. Frank Fafeita reo

tUlned home Feb. 1 after sp\.'nd
in:'! nine wecks in Los, Angeles,
Calif., with their son Jim and
family and !\lrs. Fafeita's broth
er, Emanuel Gruber. They \Iere
met in Grand Island by Mr. and
1\1rs. Joe Osentowski.

While in California, the l"afei
tas \ isited \\ ith l\1arie CritchlC'y,
Kil1y (Work) Kardell, L i I a
(Stark) Hollings\lorth, 1\11'. and

Ord JC·Etles
:\Irs. Lind,l Pelton, \ icc presi

dent of the Onl JC·Ettes, pre·
sidcd at last. week·s. meet·
in~ held at Park\iew Vilbgc.
Sr,ecial guests \vere Dr. William
Gogan and GeralLl Deckl'r \\110
told about the special sehuol
bond issue th:,t was voted on
Tuesday. Othcr gue~ts of the
evening were Dbnne Edhart and
Ruth Farmer. •

All committees reported on
the \\ ork progn'ss of the
O.Y.]<'.H. bal\llud. A nominatin,'
committee, for the election of of.
fic..:rs to be held at the> :\larch
mceting, was named. They arc
Kathy 13oilescn, Kay Kelchal and
Delores Sich. The cOll-titution
was \ otcc! on and approvcd.

The group \viIl meCl again
~larch 3.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bflfc

Clement home. Ken Clemen!,
Cindy and Tom \\ere Satmela;,.
\ isi(ors.

Clare Clement visited lI,Ir. al1L!
:\Irs. E\ crt J)o('ttg~'r Sun r1:.ty forc
noon.

11,11'5. Ed lIuffunn, ~1rs. Houert
Kl~'lPP. anu l\Irs. HichMcl BO:lnc
met at the hUlllC of 1111'S. Joe
J)onne Monday afternoon to
make Tri·fu11L! plan~.

Ron ~Iruczek. \1 ho attends
sc;:hool in Omah:l, was home for
the weekcnd.

Sunday' dinner- guC'sts of Mr.
and :'I1rs. Francis Hysclwn IVC!l,'
the GonIon Foth and Bill Hy
sellOn famihcs. :lIrs. Gust I'otll
Jr. was an afternoon visitor.

. Three Winners
Mrs. Mary Blaha and 1\1rs.

Anna Rohla were guest players
}<'eb. 4 whcn the 1\Ieny Circle
ClulJ ll1·?t \Iith ~Irs. FLUlk Ben
dJ. Prizes \Itere won by :'Ilrs. E.
L. Vogellanz, 1\1rs. Paul Geneski,
and ~Irs. Anna Holmes.

1\lrs. Vogellanz I\ill be the ]<'eb.
18 hostess.

noon the young folks all.ended
a Youth Fello\\ ship okating p:lr·
t.y. DOllln Johnson, who allends
Kearney State Collc'ge, spcnt the
I\eekt'nd with relathes in :'Ilin·
dcn.

~!r. and l\1rs. Harold King
spent Sur,day afternoon with hei'
folks, ~1r. and ~lrs. Sam Kurth,
at l"ullerton. While there they al
so visitc·d \\ ith !\lrs. John B01ll
of Columbus and Gene Kurth of
Genoa.

~1rs. Clare Clement joincd her.
husband in Grand Isbnd Thurs
day and accompanied him to the
Old REliable Hen'fonl Assn. ball
quet tInt evenin~. They retul n
ed hon10 after tne sale Frid:ty.

Mr. and l\!rs. .Isaac Luoma and
Sandy \isitec1 !\lr. and :'I1rs. Ed
gar Hoe Sunday evening.

Sund:ty dinner guests of the
Luomas \1 ere ~lr. and 1\lrs. John
G) dcscn, !\II'. and :'Ill'S. George
:'Il('>er, and 1\11'. and l\lrs. Harold
Goldfish, all of the Seotia area.

Sund:iy dinncr a.nd lunch
guests of the Ed lIuffmans were
Mr. and ~lrs. Virgil Beneke and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gcrdld
Smith and Dennis, and !\Irs. Vcr·
non Veskern:.l and children.

1\11'. and ~1rs. Ernest Lanbe \ is
ited 1\1rs. Amelia Sedus in Sco
tia Sunday. Other visitors at the
Sedus home were 1\lr. and ~lrs.
Bob Wancn and 1\1rs. Ro~e FLISS
of ScotLi.

Sunday dinner guests of :'Ill'S.
Ed Cook 1\ ere :'Ill'. and l\1rs. He 11

ben Cook of Loup City, Mrs.
:'ILlL\rine Koelling of Grand Is
land. and :'III'. and ~!rs. Harry
Foth. Inin Schol.'maker of Sco
tia was an afternoon visitor.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Ardcn Koelling
were suppl.'r guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Earl Higgins la~t \Vedm's,
day,

Danell Hackel, who is attcnd·
ing school at Curtis, spent the
weekend I\ith his folks, the Rus·
sell Hackels. l\Irs. l\1innie Hackel
of North Loup was also a \Ieek·
end \ isitor.

Ph>- llis Harkness of Kearney
State College spent the weekend
\\ ith her folks the Willard Hark
ness family. They and Earl Mottl
\\ere SUllday dinner guests of
Zola Harkne~s in Ord.

Mrs. Ining King spent Mon·
day in Albion visiting and doing
bminte~s.

Clara Belle King was hostess
at a birthday dinner for Maggie
King Sund.iy. Present besides
the honored gUtest were !\II'. and
Mrs. In in~ King, Ted King, and
Charles Klllg. They sta> l·d for
the aftern'jon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
children \isitea his folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Staab, at Ber
w>- n Sunday aftelnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth and
Mr. and ~lrs. Walter Foth visit·
ed l\Ir. and Mrs. Gerhard Beilke
near Scotia Sunday afternoon.

1\11'. and ~1rs. Ernest Lange had
supper with :'Ill'. and Mrs. Au·
gust Uden at JuniJta Thursday.
1\11'. Uden h,~d been hospitaIiz(:d
in Gr<;\nd Island. The Langes al
so visited their daughter and
family, the Don Udens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge~le Bredthauer
and family visited her folks, !\II'.
and Mrs. Oneil Si!nO!lSOn, at St.
Libory Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and l\lrs. !\bnin Collins
spent Thursday evening at' the
Gene Brtedthauer hOllle.

Mrs. Henry Lange visited ~Irs.
Elsie Br<,mer Friday afternoon.
1\10 da>s earlier 1\lrs. Lange had
hosted :'I1rs. George Clement.

Recent dinner and lunch
gUtests of !\Irs. Fred Veskerl13
were 1\11'. and :'I!rs. Henry Lange

jMr. and Mrs. Ernest L:.ll1ge an'
Da\e, Mrs. Vernon Veskerna and
children, and ~Irs. Sophie Fuss.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterson
were gu<'sts of Mr. and 1\lrs. Al
bert Peterson at the Elks Club
Saturday celebrating Albert's
birthday.

!\II'. and Mrs. Paul Burmood of
Loup City \\ere Saturday supper
guests of the Hay Pdersons.

Julius Rachuy W~\s a dinner
guest of ~lr. and 1\Irs. En in
Sohn\ dd Sunday.

Mr. and lIIrs. Ed Vlach visited
1\1rs. ~linnie Sunt>ch at St. Paul
Sunday.

1\11'. and Mrs. Howard Body
field \\ere Sunday coffee guests
of ~lr. and 1\Irs. Clare Clement.
They also purci13sed some Here·
fords at the Old Reliable sale in
Grand {sland.

Saturday evening guests of
the Alfred Bursons \vere Mr. and
~lrs. Harold Burson. SundJY din·
ncr guests were Mr. and 1\lrs,
Ora Sindelar and Flormce
Thompson, all of Burwell.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Keith Luedtke of
Arcadia were Sunday dinner and
supper guests of Mr. and ~Irs.

Gust Foth Sr. In the afternuon
they made hospital visits in Ord.

1\11'. and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr.
\isited l\Ir. and Mrs. Flo> d Arn
old Satunl:1Y evening.

Don Clement and sons Victor
and Rex of Kearney sptent Sun
day afternoon at the George

stock

hosted a gathering of ministers
and \\ ires Tuesday noon of last
week. Pfl'sent were Hev. and
Mrs. Curtis Trenhaile of Ericson,
Rev. and :\!rs. Hobert Ditterlirle
and Sheri of Burwell, Rev. and
Mrs. Richard Shapland of Tay
lor, Rev. and :'III'S. Clarence
Campbell of Ord. [{ev. Leonard
Clark of Scotia, Rev. Earl Reed
of Loup Cit.y, and Rev. Kenneth
llicks and Dr. Donald Roker,
both of Kearnc'Y. .

:'III'. Higgins, ~lrs. Harry Foth,
and :\Irs. Bryan Peterson attend
ed a vacation church school
coaching conference at I"exing.
ton Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week. Also present from
here were l\lrs. Harry }<'oth and
l\1rs. Br> an Peterson. '.

l\Irs. Foth also altenclcd a Lu·
zier District meeting at Lexing
ton. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Ralph Sperling of North
Loup and Mrs. Charles Cox and
Mrs. Richard Prien of Ord. Head
ing the district is ~lrs. Al Wil
liams, a cousin of Mrs. Foth-

Men and bo"s of the l\Hra Val·
ley United Methodist Church
and their friends attended the
father-son banquet at the Arca·
dia United :'Ilethodist C h u l' e h
Monday evening. Ernie Siegler, a
University of Nebraska footb3ll
player, was the special speaker.

Esther Circle of St. John's
Lutheran Church met with Mrs.
L>'le Foth Friday afternoon.
Those attending were Mrs. How·
ard Paulsen, Mrs. Frank Fuss,
:'Ilrs. Paul Waltman. and :'I!rs. Er·
vin Sohrweid.

Mrs. Ed Huffman attended the
E\ e Circle at the home of :'III'S.
Dean BreslC'y Wednesday e\ e·
ning. ..

A cottage meC'ting was held at
the Ed Huffman home Tuesday
evening of last week. Rev. Stari
ley Rostenau was the leader. Oth
ers present were Mrs. Hosenau
and Cindy, Mrs. Norris Carstens
of Burwell, Mr. and :'Ill'S. Paul
Penas and family, Mr. and Mrs.
1\1 art i n Fuss, Mrs. Beril.H'd
Bn:dth3uer and Connie, and
George Bremer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ge\lteke rte
turnted home }<'riday after a fly·
ing trip to Columbus. They visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Robert
Sto\\ell, and family.

Me. and ~1rs. Henry Lange
were Sunday dinner and after·
noon guests of the Morris Elli
ott family in Grand {sland. The
birthday of the Langes' grand
son, 9-year-old Eric Elliott, was
celebrated. In the evening the
Langes visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Bremer and William Holtz
at St. Ubory.

Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests of the Stan Johnsons were
Rev. and Mrs. 1\1> nor Soper and
family of North Loup and Robi n
and Pamela Mo> er. In the after-

yours while our
.is' complete.

Grand Island, Nebr.
384 North Walnut, located north of the tracks

Ample Free Parking

Se/ec't

14th ~d 0

~

A car that "shimmks' Is no long('r
IlJlder complete con(rol. To con
tinue to drive it n1ay prove dis
a:;(rous! Let us get at the C'llU,e
and conect it by putting )'our
wheels in accurate alignment and
balance.

• Wheel .\lignmenl
• BaJancinr
• Brake Wurk

(Adju,ling • RelinJn,)

• Radiator H"pair

HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Ord, Nebr.

Ph. 382-2300

Used Adding Machine
~=--

Bring Your Truck And Save More

SALE

14th Birthday Celebrated
~trs. ,J9C. ~artos of B.LII·11 ell \Ias

a houseguest of her daughter
and family, the Wilfred ~ooks,

frOll1 Thursday to S4nday eve·
ning. ,The group were Sunda>'
dinner guests of ~lr. and ~lrs.

Dan Cook. Debby's 14th birth
day' was noted.

Lots of Chicken Pox'
Mr. and Mrs. Archie ~lason vis

ited Vickie,' Man'ia, and Debra
Milson Sunday afternoon

l
The

girls, who are daughters of the
Merrill ~lasons, hay e chicken
pox.

Also many new name brand machines
.:. . to choose from.

"

Grand Island Typewriter
Rudy Liebsack, Mgr.

~s'owas$2950
and up

Personals
W.S.C.S. of the ~Iira Valley

United Methodist Church met
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Harry
Foth and 1\1rs. l\lax Staab wel'\~
leaders of the lesson on Brazil.
Heart sister moilth was obsened
with heart sister gifts exchanged
;ullong the members. :'Ill'S. Dan
Cook, Mrs. Gust }<'oth Sr. and
~lrs. Roger Arnold \\ere host·
esses.

Rev. and !\Irs. Earl Higgins

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYI

By Bertha Clement
~Irs. Harry Foth Sl)(:nt Fric.lay

and Saturda>' with the Wa>ne
Linvillers at Havenna. The cast
has been removed from little
Lori Urwiller and she can 1110\ e
:Iround with care. The child re
ceived a brokrn leg se\eral
Ileeks ago when she was run
over by a tractor. She is Mrs.
1'oth's granddaughter.

.:',">':~"" 'I·;~<:v;.~.~,., ...,::,,:, l··r'fll,~~.: .. ;< '<I- :.:.-l~' .'.'"

Mira' Valley' ~e'lrio' ',; .;~.; ;' .f J;

Cast" Removed From" 3-Year..Olcl Tractor Victim

Libby low-CuI

PEACHES

3 $1
----~ --- -----~----------

CAT LrfTER

29C

69C

4 Lb.' Pkg.

10 Lb. Pkg.

« Ji'" f.A.._ ''i' - c,· iT"

Old HOllle

Wimmer's Rin(j

BOLOGNA

69C lb.

Loaf
WI=I.EAT BREAD

MAT'TRESSES
, FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

. .' ,,' I I ~ : " " ". • ) '" )

Lukasiewicz f,l,rnil~re, ,C~rp~ling & Appliance (onlpan.y
W~ Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr.
~ _ ..QW¥~jG'A1:;'~d1flIIi:~".W.!..'i~~i:~'*_~

,

......-------.,.-------,---.,.-------..,..........,..~. --.---------

.
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Light & PO\l er 1m eslment Fund 112j_
TI cas 13'\1s. $48,410:jO / ,

MotIOn made. seconded 'a'nd cudea
to adJouIu.

\\ m. Dal ges. Sec'y.

More Guests
Among party guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zelt'
ski Sunday of last \\cek, to cele
brille Mr., ZelesJ!,i's birthday,
\\Cl:e Mr. and MIS. l"rank .~h
nastY and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Zeleski, of Central City, and Zig
Zeleski and family of Lexingt~1'1.

Non'CE
No\i(e is hereby gi\ en that

caucu~es of qualified electors in
Ord, Nebra~ka and qU~lifieq el·
edol s in Comstock, Nebra$ka in
School District #5 \\111 be held
in the City of Ord on the 25th
day of Febl uary, 1969 at the hour
of eight o'clock P.M, at )\'hich
tillie thel e \\ ill be nomina~ed can·
dldates for the following oJfjccs:

ONE COUNCIL~AN .FRO~I
EACH 01' THREE WARDS

TWO MEMBERS OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Meeting placeS '01 said cal;!
cuses shall be as follows:

Good GO\ emment Party in the
coundl chamber of the citv hall

Ci~izen 's Party in .the· t'ire
men s room in the city hal~

Dated this tenth day of Feb·
luary. 1969

Merrill J. Mason
Chairman, Good Gov't

Party
Ray Marshall
Chairman, CItizen's

Party

hereb, rahfy and adopt all statement,
It'ple~('ntallOtls) \~allantlesJ CO\l::n·
ants. and aglE'emel1ls contaIned in lhe
Ploject Applil a\ion and inco, pOl ated
mattliuls I"fellcd to in the fOI.:go,ng
OlCer and does IWjCby accellt ,aid Of·
fE'r and b) such accE'ptance aglees to
all of the telll,:; and condItIons thel e·
of.

Executcd thIS 31d da) of FeblUal),
1969

Clly of Old, l'\ebl a"ka
(Name of SPOll>OI)

By \\ ,lham B }'l ene h
Tille Ma.> Or

(SEAL OF l11E CIIY O~' ORD)
All~:,t W,lma D KlOeger

l~ifn~\~AS;lt~FSPOi'iSOR S
AT10HNEY

I, Leonald \\. Clonk. acting as At·
tOlney for the Lll,} of Ord, l'\ebl aska,
(he~~tn I cCe" fd \0 as the "Sponwr")
do lle1Cb~ ceillf)
Th~t I ha\ e examined the forei[oing

GIant Agleemenl and the ploceedlllgs
tak~n by saId Spon:,or rc1atlllg there
to. and find that the t\cceptance there·
of b>, said Spon~or has been duly a\.f
thollzed and that the exeeu \ion theI e·
of is in all re,pects due and plOper
and in acco,dance \ll~h the la\<s or
the State of Nebraska and f\ll ther
that, in my opinIon, salCf Grant Agi ec·
ment constItutes a legal al'\d b1l1d1l1g
obll,gation of th" SpOllSOr In aCcord·
anc~ "'til the teIIl1S thCI cor

Dated at Ord. Nebt8:,ka this 3l'Q day
of }'ebruary 1969.

Leonard \Y. C/,on!l.
TIUe. city Attorney

Al1cn I;;d\\ ards and Albel t K1rby ~p
pealed btCore the counCIl to discu~s
patl<ing on No. 19th st. .

Mo\ ed by II. Chri~tensen seconded
by Ma, shan and cal ned that the meet·
II1g adjouln.

\\111Iarn B. Flench
Ma~or

Atle;t Wilma D. Kroegcr
CIty Clclk

49·llc

Public Works Board
Qt~d. Nebl ask a
Fobl g. 1969

The BOaid of Public Works met this
6th day or Februar), 19G9 at 500 p.m.
at the city hatl,

Plesent \\ere L,}nn Chichester,
ChaJrman; Jay 131'0\1 11, W111Iam Darges.
and Geo. II. Allen, Supt.

MUl\Ites of Illst meeting \\ ere rcad
and apploled as read

NQl!ce of meet1l1g \I as posted at
least thlee da)s pdor to ll1eeting

MOHd, s('conded and carried that
the fOUo\\ ing claIms be appl'O\ ed and
that \\ arrants be dra\l n on their Ie-
spect.h e funds .

Se\\ er Ope, ation & Mtce, FUI\d
Claims #94 to k 100. both inc. total
$38484

Water f'und Claims #473 to 14M.
both inc total $802.16.

o &. M }'und (,laim~ #2416 to #2477,
both i11c. total $18.178.49.

Light &. PO\l er Fund Claim #64 can
cel1cd and #65, Monthly tran:,fer, total
$12,00000

Se\\ er Re\ enue Fund t1aims #47
.and 48, $503.06.

is undo ~tood by the heat t. It is so outgoing and la\ ish that
our plOper attitude is one of \\ols!]ip. He esteems us bcller
than \\e CHI' descf\e. How thankful \\e ought to be for His
con~tant. su:;[,lining, and comfol tint{ plesence!

PRAYEil: Our to\ing l"ather, COL gh e us for our selfbh
thoughts. Give uS sensiti\ e heads to see the needs of oth·
ers. Grant us courage that springs from kno\\ing Thou dost
10\e l,IS and tho~e \\e help Ma) all \\e do be done in grali·

I tude and Plabe to Thee. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

l'lIOUGIlT FOR TIlr; D.4Y

.. The many ~ifts of God's 10\ e ('all Cor OlU' 1'e\ eH'nee, thanks·
gil' IlIg and pnuse. •

lIef llza L. La/l[Jlllanis (Mit higoll)

COP.YRIGHT - THE UPPER ROOM

dence satio{ador>' to the FAA
that th~ ,oad light of \\a) bc·
t\\C.:n Al ea I and ruc t Band
bet" eU1 Trud, C and D as
ddmeated on the Exlublt A
ha\ e becn legal!> \ acatcd and
closcd

19 It is und~lStood and ag' eed b)
and bet\\ een the pailles hel eto that
the Umtcd States shall not make nor
~hall It be oblIj;;ated to make any
gl~nt p")ment heleunder unlll the
spon:,or has submltttd e\ idence sa\',
factory to the FAA that ,t hilS ac·
quiled fee simple lille 111 and to
Tract No A, B, C and D and ease
ment intel ests III and 0\ er 1'1 acls E,
}', G, H, I and J, as deltncated on
the ExhibIt A PIOPCl t~ map allached
to and by reference mCol 1'01 ated in
the Ploject Applha\ivn.

20 l'\ot\\lth'>tandinl;' the fael that
lhe plans and speuf,catlUns IIlcIude
thel~in the Item of fenCing, It IS un·
del:,tood and agleed by the palties
hel£to that fencing shall not be a
pal t of thiS PI oJed, and If accomp·
Ii~hed by the :;ponsor, shall be \\Ithou!
any paltic,pa\ion in the co:,ts theleor
by the Uplled States under this PIOJ·
ed It IS fUlther undel:,tood and
agl eect that the Sponsor shall main·
tain as a portion of the co:,t lecords
co\ellng this ploject, s"palale co:,t
recolOs pe,ta\ll111g to the abo\e Ie·
fened item excluded flom Fedelal
pa'liClpatlOn under thiS pIOJCct, and
that sai(j I ecolds ;hall be a\ allable
for !'nspection and audit by the FAA
to t 1e end that the co:;t of the ex·
cluded Item may be deftn1tely ascer·
tamed,

21. It is undelStood and agreed by
and bet" een the parties hel eto that
the Umted States shall not make, nor
shall It be oblil;atcd to njilke any
grant payment hereundcr untIl the
spon~or has submitled el idence ~at·
I:,factor) to thl! FAA that the leases
and agl eements spec'fled in letter
from FAA to Mr. \Y. J. Kr~\jscher
date.d July 22, 1968, ha\ e bcen amcnd·
cd or Ie, ised \n accordance \\llh ~he
,e"uil en1ents set forth in ~aid leller

1 he Spon:,or's accE'ptance of this
Olfer and (alincatlOn and adoption of
the Proleet Applicalion incol 1'01 ated
hel ein shall be e\ ide Ilc "d by exeCli'
tion of thi~ insh umcn b) th~ Spon·
sor, as helejnafter pro\idcd, and said
OCCer and AccE'ptance shaU compl ",e
a GIant Agreement. as 1'10\ ided by the
Fed,ral Airport Act, constltut1l1g the
obligations and Ilghts of the United
States and the Sponsor \I It11 re:;pel t
to the accomplishment of the Plojecl
and the opelatlOn and mam(enance of
the Ailport SUlh Grant Agleement
shall become E;CCeeth e upon the Spon·
sor's aecE'ptance of this Orfer and shall
remain in full fOlce and eCCeet
till oughout the lIS<;ful !Jfe of the fa
CIlitIes de\ eloped under the [Ioject
but in "ny e\ ent not to excec t\l en
ty )tals flom the date of sa,d IICeE'pt·
ance

UNIT):;D SlATES AF AME~IC,\
}'EDERAL AVIATION AGE:\CY
13y Robe, t 1. Gale

(TITLE)
Area Manager, Kan:'3s CIty Alea

pART U - Acct'ptance
The City of O"d, 1'\ebl aska does

:J/'iJ

for or Ole foifo" Illg "Seelion 7723 as
applIed to S~ction 7727, Pal! 77 o£
th.: Yedp al Avwtlon RPljulalJUns"

15 It ,s undE'1 stood ana, ad, ('cd that
the telllls "Adlllllll>tlator or the ~'ed·
elal A\iatJOn Agelll)", 'Admlnl:;\!a·
tor" or . }'edcI ul A\latl<,)n Agcncy"
\\ hel t\ er lhe) appear in this AgI ceo
mell t. In the Plojee! Applte atJUn,
plans and speuflcation~ or other dOlu,
menls con:,tllullng a pa, t of thIS
Aglt'emcnt ~haIl he de,mcd to mean
the Fcdela! A\lation Adminl:'\lutor or
the Fedel al A\la\ion Admin",tl atioll
as the case may be.

16. 1'\ot\\ Ith>tandJl1j( the 1'101 Lsion or
Pa,a~raph 3. Part 111, of the Plojccl
AppllcatJon, the sponsor CO\ enants
and agl ees that It \\ III not gl ant or
perll'llt any exc1ush e right forQiddell
0) ::'ect,oll J\>~ fal ot tll1: t cuelal AI"
1allon Act of 1958 (49 USC 1349) at
the air pOI t, Or at any other ail POl t
now or helCafter Q\I ned or contI oiled
by It In fUI therance of the pollcy of
the }'AA under this co\Cnant. the
spon:,or agl ees that, unlebs authol iled
by the Admll1!Otrator, It \I III not,
elther dllcctly or indlIcc!l,}, grant or
PCI mIt an,} PCI tion, finn, or (01 por
ation the exelusi\ e right at lhe air·
port 01 at any other ail port now or
hereafter 0\\ nE'd or controIled by It.
to conduct an)' aeronautIcal actnltlcs,
includmg, but not llmlted to, charter
flights, p,lot training, aircI act rental
and slj;ht~eeing, ~erial pho.t,?graphy,
crop dustl11l;', aenal ad\ e'll:'lOg ana
su,\('}ing, air calrier opelallOns( air·
claft sales and sen ices. sale 0 a\t·
ation petloleum 1" oduds \\ heU,er or
not. conducted III conjunction \\1th
othu a'ionaulical acti\lty, upair and
maintcnatlCe or ailClaft, ,sv'le or air
cralt part:;, and an,} other actl\ ities
\\ hi~h because of their relationshIp
to tIle ope,ahon of airclalt can be le
gardcd as an aelonautic~1 activlt~
The 'ponsor fUlther ag, ees that It
\I III te, min ate any such exc1usl\ e
right (including any exelllsi\ e right
to engage in the sale of gasolIne or
011. or both) now existing at the air·
pOlt, or at any other ail 1'01 t no\\ 01'
hel calter 0\\ m·d or controIled by It
at tqe earliest re,1e\\ al. canceIlation;
or expiratIOn date applicable to the
ag, cement that established the ex·
clush e right, and cClllf,ed that thel e
is no exclush e right nol subject to
tel mination under thJS 1'10\ blon.

17. The Fede,al Go\ernment does
not no\\ plan or contemplate the con'
~l1ucllon of any Strultules plll,uant
to Pal agraph 9 of Pal t III - Spon.
so(s AS~'Jntnces of the Plojed Appll·
cahon~ dated Deccmber 3, 1968, and
thetelole. it IS unde"tood and agrced
that the Spo,,~or is under nO obliga·
tion to fUI nlsh any such al cas or
rights under this Grant AgI eement

16.It is hereby understood and
agl eed by and bel\\ een the pal tiCS
heleto that th(' Spon~or \\,11 not per·
mit nor :,uCCer the commencement of
an,} \\ork under thlS ploject I,lnlJI

(a) SpO\1S0r has subm; tted e\ I·
dence sah:,factoll' to the FAA
that It has acqull ed ree S,m·
pIe liUe in and to 'fIllets 13,
C and D as dehneated on U,e

I, Exlublt,\
(~) Sponsor has subnlltted e, I-

..
. (Read Philippians 2:1-11)

• tn ,",umility c(j.,unt others better than yourselves. (philip-
pIans ~:3. RSV) .

" Tq~ard the end of World War II, our parsonage was the
gathenng pOlllt f~r a lat ge numbn of displaced per~Ol1s. }<'or
many dajs at:Jd ~lIgl:ts sponsols for these needy pelsons \\ere
secun:_d, ~pplIca!lon papers ~) ped, and jobs and housing tOUlld
At one tlIne Our .oJ\n family of fi\e grew by an additional
fOlll teen member~.

.. ' p~e.e ..\\h~I1 t \\ as low in spizit, my husband came home
One e\l;::llIl1g and pr~s(nted a dozen beautiful red ll$scs lo nie
for ns> special reason at all Neither of us had to say a \\ord -.:
\\ c undel stood and tOgsthcr faced our task with joy again.

. In tin1es .of discow:agement, GOp. bleathes Ibs lo\e upon
us 10 many \\a)5, The l~nguage of IllS lo\e needs few \\ords; it

lnic!or or 'sllbcontl ador £0 pay 'any
labolcr or ll'leCh~llIC ~mplo\ed or
\I 01 king on the ~lte or the \\ ork all
or palt of the \lage~ requiled by the
contract. the FAA may, after" llt(E'l)
notice to the Sponsor, \\Ithhold hom
the SPOl1001 .0 mul h of the acuued
pa)ments or aell anccs llplc,enling un·
paId \I ages and hquidated dama!;es

10.lhe Sponsor heleby co\enants
and agl ee~ that ItS f1nilncia~ reco, cis
of the ploject, e~tabllShcd, ma,ntalJl~d
and made a\ allable to pel ~onnel of
the FAA in confo,mjly to section
15155 or the Regulations of the F~d·
eraI A\ialion Agency (14 OR 151)
\\111 also be avaIlable to IE'Ple~enta·
th es of the Compt,olkr Genel al of
the UnIted States

11 By its aceept~nee Of this GIant
Olfer the Spollsor agl eeS that insofar
as is \I Ithln Its po\\ e, s and to the ex·
tent reason~ble, Ihe Spon,or "ill lake
actIon t6 rest! itt the use of land ~d·
jacent to or in the ,mj1l"d,ate . i!;lll·
Ity of the ail 1'01 t to acti\ltles and pur·
po:,es comvallble \I Ith normal air
port opelahons. includll1g lalldll1g alld
take off of ail craft. in furthepnce of
ItS unde, taking as set forth III Para·
graph 13 of Pal t 111 - Sponsor's As·
~urances of the afo,esaid Ploject Ap
plIcation

12, B) Its aeceptanee hercof, the
Sponsor he,eh) co\Cnants that to the
extent It has or may hal e eIther pres
ent Or futu, e contlOJ 0\ er each arca
identIfied on Ule Exhibit "A" as
"clear zone". and unless excE'ptIons to
or de \lations Cioll) the {ollo\dng ob
lIgatIons ha\e been glanted to the
Sponsor In \\ 'Itlng by the }'AA, It
\I III clear salt.! area or areas ot any
existing b!l udul e or any natul al
g,O\\ th \\ lJlch cOn:,lItutes all obst! uc·
liOn to air na,igation \\,thln the
:,tal]dalds ebtabhshed by Section 77 23
as applied to Section 77.27 Part 77 'Of
the Federal A\iation RE',[ulations; and
the SponsQr fll' ther CO\ ellants that
It \1111 cont'91 the sub~equcnt e,eclion
of structul es and. conti 01 natmal
gro\l th to the extent necessary to
pleHnt the creatiol\ of ob;tl uetlOns
\\ Itjlin said :,landarc1s

q. Th~ Sponsor hel eby fut the,r cov.
enants that it \,,)1 not perll11t any
permanent t) pe ~h uctures, other than
stcuclUI es requi! ed for aids to all
na,igatlOn and such other st, uelures
as may be speCifically exc('pted in
\\ fltlng by the FAA. to be el ected on
and that It \lIlt cause any eXbtlng
strudu, es to be remo\ ed f,om eacl1
area identIfied on the Exillblt IA" as
"clear Zone" or any POI tlOllS the, eof
concelning \\hich the Sponsor has ac·
quiled a fee intelest \11th }'edelal fl
nancial assi~tance in.:specti\ e of
\\ hether sucb st! uetures constItute an
obtruction to aIr na\ igation

14 It is heleby undel:,tood and
ag! ted by a'l~ bet" een the fa, ties
hl;rdo that Pal agl aph 7 of Pal 1Il
SpOllsor's As:'UI ances of the afore
said P,oject Applilatiqn shaIl be con·
;1.1el ed to be amended by deletion or
the \\ olks "SectlOn A of }'AA Technl.
cal Standald Older No !1118 or Ad
\)~IY Chcular (AC) No. 150/5300 1
\I hlc lle\ er is applicable aceoldlllg to
the cl.\J',ently app,o\Cd ail'l'olt La,}
out Plan", and bi ~llb~tItutlOn there-

I 't 'll

. \'natn/ain' the ailpOrt as 'p'1'O\ idcd-lri
the P,oJccl Applll"tlOn II1l0lpoiated
hel ern lind ,peC1fl~ ally col' en:"n ts ill~d
agl f"s, in nccordance \I Ith ,ts Ass!.",
allet' 4 ill Pill t 111 of :;aid ProJect Ap
plication, thAt in Its opel atlOll and
the opel alion of all faCilitIes theleof.
neIther It nor an) person or OJ gan!·
zation OC~Up) Ing space of fnCllltles
thetcon \111\ dbctimlnate agam:,t any
pe'SOIl or c a'>S of pe"ons by Ieaoon
of laCl', color, cleed or natIOnal oIl·
g111 In the us~ of any of the fanlitles
p,o\ided fOI the p\lbl,c on the aiJpol!

6. The FAA rese" es the right to
am(;nd or \\ ithd,"\\ this Offer at any
time prior to ItS a~ceptance by the
Sponsor

7. This OICer shall explJ e allf! the
Ul1lt(-d States :,haIl not be obligated to
pal an,}' part of the co"ts of the Ploj·
ec unle:,s this Oeter hijs becll accept·
ed by 1I1e Spon:;or on or bero, e t'eb
26, 1969 or stich subsequent date as
may be plescnhed in \HitlHg by the
}'AA.

\ 6. In addition the Sponwr ;hall'
(a) Incol porate or cau:,e to be in·

cOlporated in each contrael
for eons!l uclion \I o,k under
the project, or any modifica
tion thel eo,. the equal oppor·
tUntty clau:,e as set forth in
Section 202 of Execuli\ e Or·
der No. 11246 of September 24,
1965, or such modification
thereof as may be applo\Cd by
the Senetar) of Labor

(b) Ineorporate or cause to be in
~orporatcd 111 cael) bid or 1'10'
posal fo,m submItted by 1'10'
specti\e contractolS for eOQ'
~truetion \\ 0' ~ .ullder the proj·
ect the. 1"0\ 'SlOns 1" escllbed
by Sectipn 1~1.54ld) (I). Pa, t
lSI. Fedel3l A\iation RE'gula·
lions.

(c) Be bound by said equal op,
pOilumty clause IQ any Feder
ally assbtl·d cOI1Strullion \I 01 k
In \\ l1ieh it padicipdtes. .

(d) Coopel ate' actl\ ely \\ lth the
F~A and the Sec,e!llly of La·
bar ill obtaining the compll·
ance of conhactors and sub

.eontractorSt" Ith the equal 00'
. po, t\ll11ty f !luse and ~he ,u)tis,

, . 'J'e~ulatlons and relevant or·
". oer,s of the Sec r"tal Y ol La-

bor. ' .. :t..; -
,(e) fUfl1i:,h the ~'AA and the Sec·
: • .rt;t~y Of Labor such infor·

- - matlon ilS the) m"y require for'
the supel \ bion Of such COj1l
pliance and \I II! othel \\ Ise as
sist the FAA in the Qbcha,ge
of ,ts pJimary !CsponSlblllty
f2r se~uling compliance

(f) ~efra\ll ftom entcling into
lll"Y eOllh act 01' cont, ael modi·
CI} alion subject to Executl\ e

, Ord(f NQ. 11246, \\Ith a can·
tractor deblill cd from. or \\ ho
hilS not pe!llonsfl ated eli~lbil. \_j' ,t)' for. go';~e,nrrient Nnhads

" and }'ederilily a:,:,isted con·
. tih UI tlOn ','CPljt, acts pUI suant

to_ Pal t II, Subpal t D of Exec.
ui" e OHler No. 11246.

(g) C t:IY.•out such sanclions and
I' naltics for \ iolatiol1 of the
equal opPoliu'1it,}' clause as

~ " may be llJ:\po""d upon con·
tractols and subconliactols by
the }'AA and the Seo eta!")i of
L"bor pUI~uant to Pail II,

. SuLpalt D of Executh e O,der
No. 11246. and in the eHnt
that the sponsor fa~ls or Ie
fuses to comply \I Ith Ils un·
deilakings, the }'AA may can
cel, te, minate or sU'l'End in
\\l~ote.or in palt lIny conhact
u'!l all angeme nt It nlay ha\ e
\\ Ith the Sponsor, m~y ,eCrain
(,om extending any fUlther
assistance und,'r any of ItS
plograms ~ubjee! to Executh e
Order 11246 untIl satisfactol y
a~SUI anee of futu! e compl,·
lln'e has been recei\ ed from
such applicant, or may ,efer
the case to the D,pallment of
Justice ror apPlopdate lE'gal
ploceedings

9. It is undel:,tood and log,eed that
each coptl "~t a\\ a,ded for cansh uc
lion \lolk under this p'Qjee! is ~ub·
jec! to the plo\isiollS of the WOlk
Houl s Act of 1962. Puulic La\l ij7 581
It is fu,thft undet>tood and agI eed
that eae h SUI h conlt al t \\ ,11 contain
~tiplllatJOns ,cquilin$ the conhactor
or subcont,"c tor to pay I' ages to all
Illbolets and mechaniCS e01plo) cd on
the \\olk in confo,mance \11th the
~I 0\ bions of the Act ilnd that the
Spollsor ma) \I ,\hhpld or calise to bl'
\\lthheid 110m t Ie contractor Or ~ub
conliactor sO much ol the accrued
pa,} Illents as rna> pe (oll"i<1el cd nece ...
tiary to lay I"bole,s and mechanics
emplo) e by any such cpnll actor or
tiubcontractor on the }\ 01 k the ful!
amount of \I ages ,equil ed by the con·
tract and such sums as may admll1'
i:,trall\ el,} be dele I mined to be neces·
sar, to satisfy any liabilities or such
eonll belor or subcontractpr for Iiqul·
dated damagE'S as prvI ided by the Act
It IS also undelStood aT\d af' e"d that,
in the eHnt Of fallure 0 any con·

'i , 1 I

Gra;lt Agleenlellt in ~extuple on be·
half of the City of Old, l'\ebla~ka, and
the Cit,} Clcll< is he, eby authol il,'d
alld di, eded to impI eos the o{{,clal
~eal of the City af Ord, Nebla~ka, and
to a.He:,t said execution.

SEC11O:-< 4. That the said Grant
Agleements leferl',d to heldnabu\ e
:,hall be as follo\\ 5:

}'EDEH,AL AviA'110:--l AGEl'\CY
GRANT AGREK:I'IENT

Part I-Offer
Date of Offel Jan. 10, 1969
E\{:I,} n Sharp }'Ield Airpol t

PlOjecl No. 9·25004-(;902
ContI act No. DOT }'A 69 CE·3838

TO. city of Old Neblaska
\hel cin rcCeHed to as the "Spon;or")

nWM The UnIted States of Ame,ica
(aclll1g throul;h the Fedelal A\ at'on
Agency, herem ,eferred ta as the
"FAA")
\HIEREAS, the Sponsor has sublnJt·

ted to the FAA a Plojecl Application
dated December 3, 1968. for a grant
of t'ederal funds for a PlOject for de·
Hlopmen( of the E\ e1.> n Shal I' Field
Ailpo,t (herein c~Ilcd re "Allpo't"),
together \\,th plans an ,-peClfJcatiQns
for such project. \\ hie Project AI?
plication. as appro\ ed by the FAA IS
hel eb'y incorporated herein and made
a pa, t thereof; and

\VlIERK>\S. the FAA has app,o\Cd
a project lOr deHlopment of the '\Ir'
POlt I),eleill called the "P,oject") con
sbting ot tlfe foIlo\\ inl;·dc:,e1lbed ail'-
1'01 t d~\ e\OPIl1c."t .

Land acquisJtlOn. (Fee simple
title - Tracts A. B. C and 0;
casement inteHsts - Tracts
E, F, G, U. I and J); con:,t, \lct
NW/SE run\\ ay (Applox 3900'
x 5.0') and connecting taxi\l aYi
mark. , \ . ,

all as more pal ticular y descllbed in
the p,operly map and ,Plans and ,-peel·
C1cations in,olporated In the said P, oj·
ecl ApplIcation;

l\OW TlIE){U'ORE. pursuant to and
for the pU'f0:,e of carr) ing out the
pro\ isions 0 the FedeJaI Airport Aet.
as amended (49 U S.C. lion. and in
consideration of (a) the Sponsor's
llQOption and JallCication of the leple·
sentations and assu, ances contamed in
:;aid Proje,l Applil ation. and ,ts llC'
cepta(l~e Of this OlCer as hereinaCter
prO\ided, and \b) the benefits to ac·
crue to the Umted States and the pub·
lie from the accompll:,hmenl of the
P,ojecl and the ope,ation and main·
tenance of the Ail po,t as hel ein 1" 0
\ided THE }'EDERAL AVIArlON
AGENCY. }'OR AND ON BElIALF N'
lIlE UNI1ED STATES, HEREBY O}'·
)o'EItS AND AGREES to pay, as th~
Ulllted States sha,e of the aIlo\\able
co:,ts incul red in accompltshing lhe
Ploiect, 50 pe,centum thereof

This Offer is mllde 011 and subject to
the follo\\ ing te,ms and cond,tions.

1. The maximum obligation of the
Ulllted Stdtes pa) able under this
OHer shall be $64.30000

2. The Spomor s!1all:
(a) begin accomplishment of the

Ploj('c! \\ 11h - one hundl ed
, t\l ent>, da)s alter aC(eptance

of th,S Offer or such longer
time as ma~ be 1'1 ~sc1lbed by
the }'AA. \11th fllJlUIe to do so
ton:,tltulll'g just cau:,e for
tellninali,Hl of the obligations
Qf the U11Jted Stat.:s hel~un·
der by the rAA;

\bl call y out and comvlete the
p,oJ(",t \I Ilhout undue delay
and in accoldance \\1th the
tellJlS heleof, the }'edelal '\Jr
POlt Act. and Sections 5501
and 5506 of the Re(>ulations or
the Fedel al A\ iation Agel1l y
(14 n R 550) in effect as of the
date or arc,ptan,e of this Of·
fer, \\ hleh RE'gulatlOns ale
htl eiItafter Iefen ed to as the
"Regulatlom";

(c) cat Iy out 'and complete the
Ploject in acco,dance \I Ith the
plans lind speCIfIcatIons and
plvpedy map. incQlpolated
helein. as they mav be le\ised
or 1l10dlficd \I Ith the appi 01 al
of the fAA.

3. The allo\\ able co:,ls of lhe plOject
shall IlOt include any cv:,ts detel mined
by the FAA to b'e ilu'!iglble for con·
sidc',ation as to allQ\\ abl\Jty under Sec.
!Lon 550.4 (a) of tile RegulatIons.

4. Pil.\ Illent or the Ulllll'd states
~ha, e of the alllo\\ able ploject co:,ts
\I,ll 1>e m"de pUI,,,ant to a!ld 'n ac
"oldallce \I ilh the p'UI bions of Sec·
tion 5jO 9 of the Regulations }'lnal de
termi,~ation a. to the aIlo\\ abIlIty of
the costs of the projed \I 111 be m~de
at the time or the ClIlal grant pa)·
menl pu,:,uant to S"c!IQn 5509 (d) of
the Re;;ulation:;: Provided, that. in the
C\ ent a semi tlllal grant pa.> ment IS
made pu, :,uant to Section ~50 9 \c) of
the R~l;ulatiolj.s. final .octo mina~,on
as t6 the aUo" abihty of those co~ts
to \\ hleh such semI final pa) ment reo
lates '" III be mAde at the time of :'lIch
semi final pa)ment

5. lhe Spon:,or ~hall operate lind
~ "~./ L ~ ...~ ...... ::. ..

'~Qt;"IZ, Ord, ~ebr., ihursd"y, Feb.-ff 1969.

Bill Fren'ch
Ord, Nelnaska

Ph: na-S900

Pu'blic Auction

Ord City Council
.' Ocd. l'\.:bl a"ka

Feblu31Y 3. 1969
The Ma) 9r Md CoullCiI of the city

ot 01<1. l'\ebra,ka md at 7:30 pm at
\he City hall.

The Ma) or ple,>ided and councilmen
pr~sent \",'c. VanZandt, lIIa'5hal1, Os·
cnt\>\\ ,>ki. H. Chd"tcn;en. Ab;em: E.
Chrbtenben. Lee.

MUlutes of the January 6th, 1969 ses
~9n \\ as reud Ly the clerK. Moved
by Osento\\ 5~J, 5econdcd py Mar>hall
and, carded that the minutes be ap-
pro} "d as read. . t I

The Treasu,er's report d"ted Janu'
ary 24. 1009 \\ as read by the clerk.
Mo\ cd by H. Chd:,tep,en. seconded by
VIl'lZandt ane! can ied that ~he Treas
urer's report be accE'pted and placed
on nil'.

Notice 9f the Feb'ua'Y 3,d. 1969
meeting \I as po:,ted at lea:,t l111 ee da,} s
plior to day of 'neetlOp

Claims prcLented as rollo\\ s:
Road Fund Claims . _ $3367 89
Cemetery Fund Claims _ ~a7.36
Curb & Gutter Di~t. II _ _ 150 04
Airport }'und . __• . 143 41
Stred LIght Fun~.. 644.79
nre DE'pt. }·l.nd _ _._ . 2~2 46
Gt;,'1E'ral Fund _. 329555

11\0\ ed by VanZandt, seconded by U.
ChQ:,ten;,en and upon rOIl call \\ as
unanimou:,ly cllrried thllt all cl~ims

be fPP' 0\ cd llnd \\ a, r~nts for Slime
be ra\\ n On their re:,pecti\ e funels.

T e follo\\ing re:,olutlOn \\ as intrO·
duc d by Ray Marshall. read in ful1.
:,eeQ.nded by Merle VanZandt. eonsid·
ere(l and adopted:

RESOLUTlO:--l ADOPTl:\G AND AI',
PRQVIJ'Q THE EXECUTlON O}' THE
GRANT AGRE EMENT }'OR PROJECT
1'\0. 9·25 004·(902 TO BE SUBMIT1ED
TO TilE AD:I1L,\;IS1RATOR OF TilE
FEDERA!- AVIATlO:--l ADMINIS1RA·
TION TO OIHAI:--l FEDERAL AID IN
TilE DEVELOPMENT Q}' EVELYN
SHARP FU;LD, QRD. NEB~ASKA.
. BE IT RESOLVED by the Ma)or and

the City CounCil of the City Qf Ol·d.
Neb,aska'

StCTlON 1. That the CIty of O,d
shall enter a Grant AgI cement on
P,(llecl No. 9 ~j-004 C902 for the pur
pose of ootaiIlIng Fedu al aid In the
de\ elopment Of E\ el) n Shall' Jo'ield.
O,d, Nebl aska. ~lld that ~uch al:I ee
mel)t shall be as ~et fo,th heiEl11be·
lQ\\,

. SE,C'I!Q;'\ 2. The C,ty of Old. l'\e
b13slta does heitby Ia,llfy and adopt
all statem('nts, rE'p, esentalions. \I ar·
unties, COl' ell3l1ls, al1d agleements
coqtalned in the Pl(lject Application
an\! in the Nondbelimination Assu,
al\ces \lhith ale Ineolpolated in the
said Grant OiCer.

SEC1ION 3. That the Ma)or of the
City QC On;l. Nebla:,ka IS heleby au·
tJ,10rilN and dil('ded to eXH ute ;ald

TERMS-cASH. All items at buyer'~ risk after sold.

I\s 'we qre changing to. a full time Custom Opercitiori we Will sell the followin.g
property on th~ f~rm located at the Northwest edge of Arcadia on,

.'"

Ilf;ATRICE 1'000 (0.
Meadow Cold Olin' Producft

Mr. & Mr-s. Willilm
E. Proskocil

-. .. t

THE OR!,) THiATR.1i
Relax" Eoloy I G90d Mowle
Mr. " Mrt. Ed Chr'''.n...

ltoMAN~ MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack &. Glu Romans" StaU

~r~ildia Un,i t9d Church
of Christ (Congregational)

Sun, t'eb. 16, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday school; 11 a.m, Di
\ine Worship. Duane Da\is.
pastor.

~t. John~$. L,ytheran Church
SUIl.. reb. 16, 8:30 a.m,

Wor:;!lip; 9.40 a.m, Sunday
school and Bible classes; Ad·
ull Info Class. lues, t'eb. 18.
8 p.m., Couple's Club, Dr,
Westbrook guest speaker.
Wed, l"eb. 19,.45:30 p,zn.
Week}lay Sf;'h091j .W~llher
L\'ague: ke n ten Service.
Thurs , l"eb. 20. Sunday
$chool t~achers, Scolia; Melh
ods. Scotia. Sl. John's 8:30
a.Ill, Wor:;hjp Sen ice broad
east c\ cry S\.\ll\,lay mprnll1Z,
KNLV. Stanley Hosenau, pas·
tor. .

North Loup Seve nIh
Day Baptist .

l"ri, Yeb. 14; 6.07 p.m.,
sunset, Sabbath begins; 7:30
p.m, Sabbath Eve Worship;
8:30 p.m, senIor choir. Sab
bath Day, Feb. 15, 10:30
a.m .• Morning Worship; 11:45
a.Ill, Sabbath school; 3 p.tU,
Youth Fellowship Meetll1!is.
Quane L. Davis, pastor. '

KOUPAl &. IlARSTOW '
LUMBER CO.

Ol.n Holtl " EmplOylt.

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
0, E. Armstrong

, ,ROWIlAl ..I.
PlUMBING &. I-UATlN\I

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Rowbal

Ord Chri~tian ~Iwr(;h.
~un, 1"~b. 11>, 8.·15 a.pl ..

\\qrship at Dannevlrkc
church; 10:30 a.m, \\orshsip
at Ord Sunday school after
both sen ices. Harald BesluI.
pastor.

Be~hel Baptht Church
Wed, }i'eb. 12, 7:30 pill.

Bl1}lc study and pra} cr. S\lll ,
l''<;J>. 16. 9.45 a.m, Sunday
sCllool: 11 a.m, .... onhip
se£I'ice; 7:30 p.m., eHning
service. Don Wright, pastor.

Ord Evangelical
Fr,ee ChUHh

Wed, .reb. 12. 7 p.ll1,
l".C.Y.F, 8 p.Il1, Bible study
and pra) cr. Sun, Feb. 16, 10
'l,.1Il • Sunday school; 11 a.1ll .
ll~oll1ing wor~hi p; 7: 1~ p.m,
choir practice; 8 P!Jl, E\e·
ning Senice. Ronald Graff,
pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
:;un, l"eb. 16, 9.30 a.m.,

Wplship Senice (nui'sery
pro v Ide ~ ); 10:30 a.lll.
CqUl ch School (for all ages).
Tlfes, Feb. 18, 1 p.m, Meet
ing of Platte Presbjtery,
First Presbj tedan Church,
K~amcy; 7:30 p.m , Sex Bdu·
~alion Class #~, Ord lJi~h
~cp.ooI. Wed., }i eb. \9, \11"
de Illeetirtgs. Esther, Mrs.
Rudolph Krahulik. Ruth,
Mrs. W. L. Blessing; Martha,
Mr;:;. Plul Quinn; 7:30 p,nl.,
01'$1 Chapter of United Pres
b~ terian Men, al the church.
Kenneth Bunnell, pastor.

LEI! MOTOR CO.• INC,
Your Authorized Ford Qealer

S. O. 1.e4 & Employees

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS &. ~OAN

Members F.S. &. L.I.C,
& F.H.L.B.

MATHAUSER SERVICE;
Chtmplln p.lroleum Products

, . ,
•. .

North LouP'Scotia Church
Thul's, Feb. 13, 8 p.m,

SuP-District Reconciliation
Dinner committee meets at
Mira Valley Chut ch. l"ri.
l'·c1,). 14, 7:30 p.tl1. Men's
Lenten Breakfast Committee,
Chun:h office. Scoli~, Men
from Colesfield. Salem and
ScoUa churches; 8 p.m, Seo·
tia Sanclual y Choir rehear
sal, Sun, l"eb. 16. Scotia'
9:30 :\ tl1, Morning WOlship;
10.30 am, Church School.
North Lou p: 9.45 am.
C/lurch School; 11 a Ill,
Morning WOlship; 7:30 pm,
M.Y,l". at Nolth Lou p
chUllh. Baptbm .... ill be ad
ministered in both sen ices.
Wed, Feb. 19, 9:30 am,
North Loup' Woma'p's Soci·
ety Genelal .Meeting "ith
Mrs Ray Knapp; 2 p.m,
Scotia Ladies BIble Class
Fello\I'ship meeting; 58 p.'
m., M.Y.l". Soup Supper for
public, NOlth Loup chulch;
8 pm, Scotia Commission 011
Minbtlies meets. Leonal d
Clark, pastor.

•

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& Ernployees

ORO ~'VESTOCK MARKIT

HASTINGS PI;ARSON
MO/tTVJ\RY

No on. Is mOle under~tandlng
or mort qualIfied to serve you

Georg. E. Hastings
Hllding O. Purson

,
,

Arcadia Church
SUIt, Feb. 16, 9'30 am,

Di\ine WOlship; 10.45 a III •
Sunday chul eh school.

United Methodist
Church

1:'astol's: Eev. Earl Higr,lns
and Rev. Clarence Campbcll

Ord Church '
Wed, Feb. 12, 6:30 p.th.

Senior High M Y.l"; 7 p.m,
J~l1lior High !\I.Y.l".; 8 p.m,
Chancel choir l'eh.cal sal. Sat
Feb. 15. 1 p.tl1, Membenhip
Class. .sun, l"eb. 16, 9.45
3.m , Sunday school, all ages;
11 a.m, WQphip Sen~ce.
TU~s, Feb. 18, 3:45 p.m,
Junior choir rehear~al. Wed.
t'eb, 19, 6.45 a)ll. Methodist
.Men Lenten Breakfast; 2
p.tl1, \V.S.C $,; 6:30 p.lll,
Senior High !\I.Y.l"; 7 p.lll,
Junio)' High M.Y.F; 8 pm,
Challcel choir l'ehear~al.

Mira Valley Church
:SUI}, Feb. 16, 9.45 a.Ill,

Sunday church school: 11
am, Di\ine Wonhip; 7'30
p.m, E\ening FeIlo\I'ship
Hour; 8:30 p.lll, EHnin~
WOl~hip.

St. MIlrY C'th~"c
Church, Elyria

" ,Mass .every Sunday, tl:3q
a.m.; w~ekday Mass, 7:3G
a..m... except Wednesday aqd
first k'riday of the month
7:30 p.m , Confessions beford
daily Mass, Confessions <$n
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.rn,
Bible Adult Education Clas,
8:15 p.m, every second and
fourth Wednesdal of the
month at the parISh hall ill
E.lyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as ao·
nounced in the church bulle
tin. l"ather Albert A. Godlew·
ski. pastor,

ORO QUI,z

Mil !.F'. T

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Memb~r F.O.I.C."

Ih~ Cr9nk & ',!I"
.<f • ~ .. ."

ORO REST HOMl;
Vivian Walda & our ~uestl

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Or.. Paul lambert
Or. Cleorge Ilal<er
~r. /?I" Karr.

,I,,-ST NATiONAL dANK
Member F.O.I.C,
Officers &. Staff

VAll!v GRAIN ~o
Burwell &. ~orth loup

Mlnag.meot .. Employ,••

This Page Is Made Possible by People With The Desire fo See aGreater Church Going Valley (ounfy

St. Shnlsl,,,. Kostkl,
BoleSlyn

Mas.s every Sunday at 10:1~

~.m , C 0.1'1 ( e s s Ion s before
M~s$. father Albert Godlew·
.ki, pastor.

Ou~ L.dv of
Perpetual Help Chur~h

Sunda'y Massse, 7 a,m.• an4
9:30 a.m. W~ckday Masses
on schOOl days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdajs 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C, Gorak. pastor,

St. Wencesl,uI, <hranlum
Mass at 7 a,m. and 10 a.m.

alternatinf Sundays. Fir s t
niday 0 month Ma~~ at
7:30 p.m, Father Joseph
Szvnal, pastor.

S,crelf Heart Church
Burwell. Nebr.

Sunday Ma~ses: 6 a.m, and
8 a.m, on fint, third and
fifth Sunda~s; 10 a.111, on
second and fourth Sunda) s.
Daily Masses: 7 p.m., COil'
fessions on Saturdays; 7:30
p.m., Sunda)s before Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: 1st
Tuesday of e4ch month, a
p.m. Ladies Stud>, Club: 1st
Wcdn.esday of th~ mQnth.
7:30 p.m. High School Youth:
Every Wednesday, 8 P.jll.
Grade &hool Youth: E,erY
Saturday, 1:30 p.m. Hubert J,
Spanel, pastor. 3463495.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first.
third, fifth S\.Inda)s, 10 a.1l1 ;
second and fourth Sunda~s,
8 a,m. Confessions before
Sunday Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: third Sunday of
eAch month after Mass. High
School Youth: Every We.d·
nesday, 8 p.m. Grade School
Youth: EWIY Sunday aft~r
Mass. Hubel t J. Spanel, pas
tor, 346 3495.

np

2 York & Hamp. boars
6 York & Hamp. boars. 250#, ready for

service

"

10 P~reJ)[ed SpF York 6. Hamp sows to
farrow in May .

7,5 York & Hamp. feeder pigs

1:00 PM Shar~
~,.-----------...;...-------_..<-_--

87, ~ "C~6i(e Shorthorn C~Jtle T87
~5 Chot~e S~orthorn Stock Cows: 35 Sh9rthorn Str. & Hfr. calv~s.

ages 3 to 6 yrs•• fo start calving 500·600#. to's.ell by the head.
.~arch 6 & F~ee ar~a. . 2 Purebred HF~eford Bulls. 3 yrs.

15 Choice Shorthorn Bred heifers. old. .. \
I , ~ t '

93 - SPF HOGS - 93 ~

MACHINERY & MISCELLANEOUS
,. ~ • I -'t ~ • '"

I,9~9 Ford 641 gas trador With live hy- FORD 3 PT. EQUIPMENT includes. 2xl6 &
': praulic & good mechanical condo 2x14 plows. one way. 4 row cultivator,

1954 ford 600 J,,!-bitee gas trador, complet~ go-dig. V ditcher, dirt scoop. blade. 8'
John Deere A & B tradors in good mechan- disk. & lister With fert. ott,
; ical corld. -' Ford hay sweep Ferguson 3 pt. rake

t'{lc #'15 side rake. near JD #490 corn planter With 500 gal. fuel tank
.' new fert. ott. 5"x24' Grain Auger

mc 2x14 roU-over plow JD manure spreqder Briggs 5 hp motor .
10hn Deere Van Brunt JD 2 row culti~ator 3 roelql hog feeders. 65 &

grain drill. on rubber, JD 4 row sechQn harrow & ~O bu.
with felf. & aU. ott. & 5 section harrow ' 1 A hog houses
press wheels . 2 dump rakes 2. 3 pen farrowing houses

IHC 131' Whe~l tandem Farmhand stack cage. Goo d portable loading
disk Farmhand sweephead Wlth chute

" pw;hoff ..( feed bunks, hog troughs
JD #8W 9 m~wer. near David Brapley ~O· elevator ~Ho~ crpt~s. l}lmb~r, bar-

new . . . 2 row stalk cutler " x;.~ls. ,~rn. t'jbes & small
II.> #5 mower New Idea I & 2 row corn items
JD 227 corn picker with pickers Metal dehorning chute

grease bank F~eld sprayer for 3 pt. Registered brand

1 Large Stack Praide Hay

Tuesday,Feb. 18

Elvin & Elinor Moody; 'Owners
wo,{f & N~ltr' Ord. A4et.ion,~rs .. Arcadia State BQnk•.CI~rk

J I
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COME IN AND
. HELP US

i CELEBRATE

Shurfine
GRAPE JUICE

31 C

Sliced

Chunk

,'. i

". ,...
23 Oz.

,Cranberry
COCKTAIL JUICE

9uart. 39C

Lipton's
Beef Stroganoff or
Ham' Cheddartons

23 6'9C
Oz.

Oz. Bottles

.',

;GETTING UP
NIGHTS MAKES MANY

FEEL OLD
Common Ki(),,,·>· ('r 13Jadd('r Irrita
tions make many men and women
{ef! t.en,e and ntH'OUS frou (r"'iutnl
bunting or. itching urinatic.n nIght
and d,,>'. Se('(indarily. YOU nia\' lose
,.kq) awl )1ayc lleadutr,e. l3ac'kacht'
and ftel oldtr, (red. depressed. In
5ueh ya.ts. C) STEX usually bring.
rcl3xlng comfort by curbinj; irrital
ing, &crrns in acid urine and Quickly
tasln~ paln.(;e(CY:ST~;Xat druggists.,

Ednllllld Bad\lr~, both of Loujl
City. . . .
. rol!owing the event, the Smed·

ras hosted a dinner at their home.
Guests included 1\11'. and Mrs.
John A. Smedra, Frank and TOlD
my. l'ollfJd Snwdra. Ray Smedra,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund B·'
dura, all of Loujl City; 1111'S. Es
the I' 1I1311chcster and Glen Esch·
liman. Father Gorak joined th<
groui} as a supper guest.

. 1\1rs. 1I1an in G)desen ·.i~itc{·

in the AHhie Watson !:vme at
Ericson Frid;1Y afternoon.

fresh. Lean

Bordo Pitted
DATES

16 Oz. 49C

SALAD OLIVES

10 Oz. 35'c..Jar

KRAFT ,.

French Dressing
. Pint

Rib Steak
Cap Removed

Heel Roast

---r~~

JUMBO

Bologna

lb.

Corn King Bacon
Lb.

HEINZ

Catsup
3-14

-.----------
Food King

Corned Beef
Boneless Brisket

Pork St;ak

He's Christopher Jo!m
The infant son of Mr. and ~lrs.

Johnny Sllledra has been christ·
ened Christopher John by Father
Stapley Gorak. The celTmony
took place at Our Lady of Per
petual Help Ciltll'dl in Ord. Spon·
sers were Frank Smedra amI Mrs.

. The thn'e returned 11On1>' Wed·
nesday e\Cllin~ .with plans to as·
sist in org<1niLI!JG more loe;11 4·11
groups and pn)moling 4·1I activ
ities. They are leaders Of the
Bonnie Belles Club and Mrs.
Wojtasck is also leader of the
Kings of Clover group. Helul'!1·
ing hOllle with them were Mrs.
Bill Chalupsky and Mrs. Don
Wibon of BUl'\\elI.

. QUll, On1, Nebr., ,7hi,1tsQ1Y, fe;b ..14, 1%,}

39c ~t
,

Lb.

20 Oz.

27 Oz.

Eacfl

99c

Oz. Cans

BHTY CROCKER

Angel Flake 7 O~.

or Shredded 8 Oz:

To 4·H Conference
Three represented Onl at the

State 4·11 Leaders Conference in
Lincoln r('cently. lI1rs. Bob 13is
hop, :\lrs. Holand Norman and
!lIrs. John Wojtasek attt:ndcd
the two day session held at thJ
Lincoln Holel and joined other
leaders as guests of the Knights
of Ak-Sal'·Ben.

The th('llle of this yetu"'s can·
ferellce was "pesigning 4·H
Youth Opportunities." Dr. Don
Charles, Child Psychology DireC'
tor of Iowa State. University,
Mas a guest spcaker. Mrs. Bis
hop, 1\Irs. Norman and Mrs. Woj·
tasck attended workshol)S con·
c('rning Arls and Leisure, Lead"
uship and Health and Safety.

tooting on his broodn hou"i.
~Ir. al\ll l\lrs. Hany' Zlllh.i)~,ki

of Ord and their son Richanl
hOll1 York, \\ere Sund;l~' dill ncr
glle~(s of Mr. and Mrs. JJck
Dcrglilnd.

Knights of Columbus membcrs
tre;lted their wivcs to supper Sat
unlay evening at the Elks Club.

Jolly lIomenl<lkC'rs Exlen~i()n
C!Llb Ilill llleet at Mrs. Willi,Wl
1\nna's Feb. 20.

Angel Food Cake Mix
2 16 Oz. Pkgs. 85<:.'

--r--....• .,) ,. - ~ .• "r· ~O.",. .'. ,)
.:"" >=r-..• __~....". ""
~~

Full GaUol1

SM!JCKER'S, STRAWBERRY

Preserves

tANG
Orange Drink
With Decorator Jar

3 PkCJs. ,-' :$.1
16 Oz,.,.. ,

----:c-------_------C.:c.;.......-'---
SWANsoN'S

Beef Broth
2-14

SOFT MARGARINE

Parkay

SHURFl,NE FRO~EN

Strawberries

SMUCKER'S

Topping
20 Oz. Jar

BAKERS

Coconut

=,.~.-

16 Oz,S/iced

Doz. 49C

11Hr. pndMrs. Ro11ie Zulk')sld
iHld family ailll IIlr. alld 1Ilrs.
J. 13.Zulkoski ybitcd. SUllllilY af·
ternoon fll1U \\CI'e supper guests
of lIlr. and !III'S. Edmund ZuI·
1<oski and family. The childrCIl
went sleigh riding and ice skat·
ing.

1\1r. and lIIrs. AllUrew Ktlsek
Sr. called 011 Mr. and Mrs. I1cl1lY
Kusck and family' Sunday. Th,tt
evening they played pinochle at
the J. B. ZulkllSki home. Another
caller in the Zulkoski homc that
day was Juna Daly.

l\Ir. anu Mrs. Larry Barta and
daughters \\ere Sund3Y. dinll<'l"
anu afternoon gucsts of Mr. and
Mrs. Ludwig Barta at Burwell.

Mr. all.d 1111'S. Emanue1 Pctska
and Susan visited Mr. and ~lrs.
Kenneth 1'etska and boys Sun·
day e\cning. . .

1111'S. Andrew Kusek Sr. baby
sat with her two grandchildren
Thursday while their mother,
1I1rs. Andy Kusek, made a busi·
ness trip to Grand Island.

Mr. and !lJrs. Ted Wdniak and
family attended the basketball
game Sunday .afternoon at st.
Mary's Auditorium.•

J. B. Z~tlkoski is putting new

Stalk

25c

I

20 Lbs.

2 Lbs.

I<itchtn

Mix or Match

Cetak'5 GW Market
'.. ;\

;~~
~ .~

.£""i%/~ .' ,,:"'. j ~ S0 FLIN

·COffEE;~ Tl°0'LE:o~'SSUE C ~~pRiN.$

3
' " . $l'J 7' 9·.:', Pok 65 ·~l:~.t 25C

Lb. Can' ~c~~~ ~_~~__

,".> ,- -P~PER TOW'ELS FA~IAL
-----~

VISTA PAK COOKIES 2 2 . .. TISSUES
Assorted Sandwich . 2 Lbs. 39C 'yRp'Oa'k

l
' "0'0Lemon Creme 2 Lbs. &

Fudge Creme 2 Lbs, 5
Coffee Break 23 Oz. ,.. 49"c CountEoch '. J

r:f1/J?Yr11f!.-fY'''?##/I/-:(t1~'''''/#i////I//l';1r/~ '~"':~':~; '. .PkCJ.s,
~ FROZEN FOODS 11U0 :. ." ...

I-lEF·~TY----"':"-'3-. 9-c-~ SHUO~~nge Juice 97c 'l(', D.E SURE TO REGISTER
'Utility Bags p 6-6 Oz. Cans I fOR fREE PR,I~ES

15 or 20 Count ~ .SHURFINE I ~ (' COME ONE -, ~OME ALL .

Cold Water All ..~ Cherrie Pie 35c ! .. TO o~~ ANNIVERSARY SALE

Det. Gia,.t 5,9C
t . 22 Oz. ~ -rc}/D~7<~----~- ..--- . .--~ SHURFINE ~ 1£· /tTY . j

Sweetheart Det. 2'9c ~ ~::~ & Carrots. 710 Oz. 95c ~ 1A~. .' ~ ~
Liquid. "2 Oz. g Chopped Broccolr Pkgs. ~ .-tC_" _ _

,. ~ Corn MIX OR MATCH l
Ajax Cleanser 1oc rtwll#?l/f/ff/f11fll'/?lI/li/111'/tlf///~/1f111rI7l!.

G.W.

140Z'~) . C~~iM

BANANAS

EXTRA .FANCY RED

Delicious Apples
Lb.

IDAHO RU$SET

Potatoes

Pasted Celery

KRAFT

SHURFRESH EXTRA LARGE

EGGS
Grade A

Green Cabbage
Lb.

Navel Orc'nges
Size 138 20 For

Bat-B-Q SaUCe 49C
28 Oz.

The Store Where You Save Nothing But Money
--'-----------------;-

-

TUn1<1.
. Mrs. Clara Krikucof 0 I' d

~pcnt the weekend with her sis·
tel' and brother·in·law, Mr. and
1111'S. Edward Dubu5. .

~lr. amI ~lrs. Gary Scars and
~on Tommy accowpanied !Ill'.
and lIlrs. Earl Sears to GralHI
Island Sunday where they visited
their son and daughter in law,
1I1r. and 1\11 s. Bob Sears, and
baby. Other guests \\ere :\11'. and
Mrs. John Sears of Onl.

Dolsie Waterman of Ord visited
\\ ith ~lrs. Leon Cienmy Sunday
afternoon amI stayed for supper.

11k and Mrs. Keith Manchester
and family of Onl visited Frid,1 y'
e\Cning at 1\lr. and !llrs. Joe
parents, 1\11'. and 1\In. William
Paprocki·s. ,

Mr. and ~lrs. Lew Bilka ac
companied 1I1r. and !\lrs. Stanll'y
;\1ichalski to ·Lineoln Tuesday.
They visited' Mr. and lIlrs.
Dwaine ~1ichals~i and 1\11'. and
!III's. Ray Hulinskl and their
fami!ic·s.

Edmuml ZulkLJski called on
Andy Kusek to discpss business
Tuesday forenoon.

~Ir. and !\lrs. Lew Bilka and
and Mrs. Eugene lIiichalski and
family. .

f ....'.

en, and Hr. and Mrs. Anton No
votny. They viewed slides and
listened to each other's voices
on a tape recorder. The slides
were mnde at the 50th aoniHr·
sary reception of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Novotny.

~Ir. and Mrs. Fred Dubas en·
tertaincd members of the Glow·
ing Embers Clul,> and their
friends at a carJ party Sunday
eHning.

1\11'. and Mrs. I'rank Novak en
tertained at a pitch game Sun·
day eHning. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Kluna/ Mr. and
1\lrs. John Nevrkla anu 1I1r. and
l\!rs. Anton Novotny.

The Novotnys had as dinne!'
guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
William Ptacnik. The afternoon
was spent 'playing canIs. The
prev ious ev~ning the Novotnys
had visited Mr. and Mrs. l"rank
Novotny and James Rybin at the
Valley County HOSpital.

l"loyd Iwanski and ~frs. John
Paprocki accompanied their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. James Iwan
ski, to Omaha Sunday. They
visited relatives there.

1\11'. aild Mrs. Harry Michalski
and Cathy of Ord visited Sun
day vvith Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Michalski.

:\11's. Floyd Iwanski and chil
dren took Dianne back to school
Sunday at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran
drove to Grand Island Sunday to
visit their son Harold and his
wife and family. They were din
ner guests there.

Carolyn Baran 01 Lincoln was
accompanied by riends. Joyce
and Phyllis Durand ot Burwell
and Diane Konkoleski of Ord on
her trip hOlne over the weekend.
The girls spent the weekend with
their respective parents. Carol,Yn
drove also to Loup City to Visit
her sister, Mrs .. Joe Toczek, and
family before returning to Lin
(oln. The Durand girls were join
ed by Mrs. Gilylord Boilesen and
children of Ord as Sunday din
ner guests of their parent.s, Mr.
and Mrs. John Durand.

Mr. and Mrs. Roser Petska of
Kearney ,isited Sunday with Mr.
Pelska's parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Petska. In the after
noon they all ,jsited Mr.. and
Mrs. Joe Petska..

Mr. and l\Irs. Bill Simpson and
two children of Bunvell visited
Sund3Y evening with Mrs. Simp
son's mother, Mrs. Stella Klimek,
and Delores. L •

Gene Rassehaert was home for
the weekend, accompanied by
Steve Jensen of Gothenburg,
Gary Peterson of Omaha, and
Rich Psota of North Loup.

Mrs. Charlie Lceh, Mrs. Leon
Ciemny, and Mrs. Rollin Struck

man accompanied Mrs. Lena
Jablonski to Grand Island last
Wedf1.esd3y.

Mr. and :\frs. 1I1ehin Purvis
and family of Grand Island spent
the weekend with Mrs. Purvis'

Tunn.els and Poles
S-inch Grain Auger, 12' elec
L'oading Chute on Wheels

tric motor
Fanning Mill

.. Road Drag
2 300-sal. Fuel Tanks
Barrels
2 6-volt Fence Chargers
International Hyline Fencer
Wire and Posts
Panels
Several Rolls Slat and Wire

Cribbing
Some Household Items
Other Items too Numerous to
Mention

Febr. 22

150 HEAD OF HOGS
10 Hamp Sows, 400 Ibs., bred to York boar
2 Crossbred. Sows, bred to York boar. all

to starlfanowing Mar. 23
8 White Gilts. 350 lbs., bred to Hamp

boar, farrow in April .
3 Hamp Sows with small pigs
1 White Sow with small pigs
1 York Boar . 1 Hamb Boar

14 White Feeder Shoats, 6S lbs.
30 White Feeder Shoats, 140-150 lbs.
60 White Pigs, 80 Ibs.
IS White Pigs, 40-50 Ibs,

',1;'(

Ord Hatchery

:. J

Ord Hardware

, .

180·amp Emerson Electric
.Welder, like neW'

Vise, Post Drill, Small Anvil
2·way Hydraulic Cylinder
IIAU Hog House with 2-inch

floor, new
Electric Brooder, SOO·chick

size.
Some Shop Tools
Lots of Old Iron
Steel Hog Feeder, 60-bushel
~ Grain Bins
Hog Troughs
Brooder House
Registered Brand
Cattle Oiler
Pump Jack
2 Feed Bunks

Cliff Catl~tt. Sale Manager

llen~y Kusek of Elyria, and 32
other students and teachers from
Hastings College toured Europe
and the ~1iddle East during Jiln·
U'1l'y. Countries vioited werc The
Ketherlands, Switzerland, Italy,
Egypt, Greece, and Israel. The
three·week tOllr was sponsorcd
by the rdigion class of the col·
kge.

PersOluls
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setlik anJ

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knopik of
Ord vbited Sunday afternpon
and were supper guests of Mr.
aild Mrs. Steve Kapustka.

Mrs. Ralph Zulkoski of Bur
well spent last Thursday. with
her mother·in·law, :\Irs. I'rank
Zulkoski, canning chicken.

Tuesd"y evening guests of Mr.
and Mi·s.· Eugene Kovotny and
boys ·wHe Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Zadina, .M!'. and :\hs .. J. B. Zul
koski, Mr, and Mrs. !{oy lUeck·

46th Anniversary 'Noted
. ~Ir. and !\lrs. Mike Shonka amI
Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Shonka of Bur·
v. ell carlle Sund"y to surprise
~lr. and ~lrs. Frank Zulkoski for
their 46th wedding anniversary,
which was Friday'. They brought
supper with them, and the rest
of the evening was spent playing
pinochle. Mr. and Mn. Zulkoski's
son, Erwin, called long distance
from San Dil'go, Calif., to wish
his parents "Happy Anniv cr·
sary." He is in the Navy, and
was about ready to get on his
ship. The Zulkoskis had cdc·
brated Thursday eveni\lg by
hosting ~Ir. and Mrs. J. B. Zul·
koski for pinochle and lunch.

f .• :;' .-.

SaturdaYI

,
Beranek 9rug Store

Helen's ,?ress Shop

Terms: Cash

1954 John Deere- 60 Tractor,
A·1, live power

Kewanee Tandem' Wheel iDsc
2·16 International~Plow
JQhn Deere 2-row. Planter
John Deere 2-roW' Cultivator
John Deere No, S ~ower
Allis Chalmers D!tcher and

Blade .~
John Deere Manure Spreader

'on rubber .
Tumble Bug
John Deere Grinder
End Gate Seeder
Hay Rack on rubber \
1 Set Tractor Chains, 12x28
1 Set Tractor Chains, 13x24
Irrigation Tubes and Dams

2 HORSES
Bay Saddle Mare, sfuooth mouth
Spotted Pony, .{ years old

23 HEAD O"F' CATTLE
1 blk Angus bull, 2 years old

10 blk Qnd blk wf cows, 3 to 5 years old,
with calves at side

10 blk and blk wf heifers, 2 years old,
coming with first calf. slart calving
April 1

2 blk and blk wf cows, 3 to 5 years old,
heavy with calf

Misko Sport Shop

FARM

Name"· Another
Stamp That Does
What ~Iue Stamps Do! ..

. ,PAYS fOR
DRUG STORE PURCHASES

Nf!bra~ka's Own savings stamp,
gJven fJ,nd redeemed here

By Mrs, J. B. Zulkoski
Mrs. !'!oY'd Iwanski hosted a

party Thursday after school. for
her two sons, whose birthdays
both came that day. Dav id was
11 years old, and Donald was 7.
A few schoolmates helped the
boys celebrate. The,ir plotht.:r
treated the guests with. cilke
and ke Cr(:illl1.

:Machinery & MisceUaneous
J,

'LIVESTOCK

AUCTION
Having sold our farm, we will hold Q Clean· up Sale at the place located 1 mile

north of Sargent then 5 miles west and 1 mile north, on -

Completes 1'0'Jr
Vicki Kusek, daughter ot Mrs.

Sale Time 1:00 'P.M. Road Will Be Marked

in Case of Storm Sale Date Will Be Tuesday. Feb. 25
.: .;

Elyria Events .'.'

Iwanski Boys Celebrate Birthdays
On Same Day With Common Party

L ..

i
~
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49llc

Total $1.613.12
MOl cd by Jorgensen. sccond by

Plelcber to raihe thc minimum watcr
U,tTS ratc's to $2.00 per month on
l·e.l<.1cl1tial UhcrS alld charge no ex·
ce," \\ ate l' fce. Commel'l'ial rates $2.00
per month and exee.s water rates re·
main the ~allle. Carried.

/110\ cd by Plc1cher, second by Jor
gen,en to hire Harwood Rice as Mar·
5 h 'lI, Water, Sell er, and Street Com
mis>!oner and increase salary to
$530.00 leI' month. Cardcd.

Mo\ e by Rice, second by Coleman
to adjourn. Carried. .

R. ~. Goodrich, Clerk
4~llc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be receind in the

office of the County Clerk of Valley
Coullly, 01'<.1. Nebra.ka. on the fol·
lOll ing ampunt of bridge materials for
immediate delhery .'.O.B. our track,
Ol'd. l"ebra,ka.

53 pieces 6"18·32'; 9 pieces blZ·ZO·;
46 pieces 4,,16·23'; 4 pieces 6x8·26·; 64
pieces 4x12·16·; 8 pieCl'S 6x8·16'.

Abol e lumber to bc furnished Con'
~tru(tion grade, 15';0 Standard, West
Coa~t Rej:lon Douglas Fir; and a Com·
mercial II\speetion as to grade in ac·
con.Jance "ith \\TLA 1\ules No. IS.
Treatml'llt to be 8# Pellta Solution.

Abo; 16-25' Piling with 8" tops; 8#
Ple:;:;ure CI'~osote treated.

All bids shall be accompanied by
the Bidder's Certified check in the
amuunt of $300.00.

Bids wii! be opcncd and tabulated
at a meeting or the Valley County
Buard of SUl'en bors On Tuesda>'.
Mar"h 4, 1969 at 11:00 A.M.

Right uf the County Board to r('ject
allY and an bids is hercby reserved.

Thelma M. Dulilz
Valley County ('1el'k

Ha$tings-Pearson Mortuary,. Ore/,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

g('n~~·n the' tri'JsurC'r's rrports be ap.
pru\'('d "S read. C;·al'l·i~d.

Mo, ~<.1 by Pld~het', ,,,cund by tUn'.
the follo\\ ing claims be allow cd. Car'
ne<.1.
llarlvn Urcnnick, Salary. . 333.20
Ila' "('(Jd Rice, Salary 361.67 •
R. Eo Goodrich, Clerk salary... 95.20
\ cnin Han~cl1, Police Jud1:ae sal-

ary ... ... ..... 19.0t
Con~um('('~ Public Power, elec-

tricity . _.. .. _ 416.23
City oC 01'<.1, tap main. 7.:>0
Kan·:-\ebr Gas Co., heat 145.70
Hud~o Tekphon~. fire phone 34.18
Con.umers Public PUll er Dih.t.,

L'lll btma5 lights _ 10.40
Cliff Scott, Snow remuval _ 22.7:>
Alkn De:'l:u> ~r, SnO\\, remo\al 3.33
S & W $enice, gas & oil 2

months . .... .. .. _ ._ ...__.. 164.47
Hichal'd Hic'c, Rock salt 1.50

--~-- ~----- -------,

I-John Deere B Tractor
2-H Tractor
1-1850 Oliver Dsl.
14 ft, Spring tooth harrow
Massey 5x14 plow
4010 John Deer~ Ds!.
2-44 Massey Windrower
2-Fann Hand Rakes
1-880 Olive Diesel
10 ft. Easy Flow
1-2t yd. Soil Mower
1-1650 Dsl Oliver

H' XM
~ .1-0.".:S " I

• . ", 'J I. I

IW 2"'c ~
You Can Have

Your Own"
IIBrandll

of Credit!
A Production Credit Assoc!ation
Loan makes you a member and
part owner of your association
• '•• and the PCA red oval be
comes your "brand" of credit.
Ownership is just one reason why
there are over a half-million PCA
members, If you would like to
have your own "brand" of credit.
stop in and we'll give you the
details. ...

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field.Office

Berna. d Staab, Field Manager, Ord
Phone 128·3134

m- ...

I-Case Sell propelled
Windrower

I-Oliver Self propelled
Windrower

I-Massey Ferguson 65
Dsl

770 Oliver Ds!.
1-560 IHC Dsl
I-John Deere #8 Mower

I-Massey Ferguson
Pickup altachrl)enl

1-300 Massey Ferguson
2-55 Jo1m Deere
2-82 Massey Harris W

Corn Heads

-

See us for all of your grain needs.
._------

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

BOILESEN SeeD CO.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3283

---------..::...-.----

WE BUY - WE SELL. ,

WE STORE - WE DRY

p( 0\ cd and allol\ cd' a~'J)l cs.c·n\cd, ~ec·.
ollded by Bur.on; tankd.·': ."

Claim. againot (lie Ge(1C1 al t'umi;
Arcadia Agull'> ComjJJny, Bund 10.00.
Beran lIard\\ are SUl'jJli,·s. 23416
llerilnek Orug, SiJPplit·,. 1.00
Car.un IGA, Supplies ... . . 7.\10
Coa,t to Coast Store, Sen ice &

Supplies _ 3.06
COll>lImers Public 1'U\\ er Di,t·

rid. Sen ices._...._... _ .... 31.05
('ouilly Supelintendellt, Supplies l.v\!
Rollin R. Dye, Slll'plies . . .. 15.00
YallIlers ('001' Elevator, Sl'l'vices 2.00
Gen'l Tell'phone Co. of Mid\\ e.t.

Sen ices __ 137.81
Je\\ ell Buoy, Supplies 20.94
Kan~as:-\ebra~ka Natu,al Gas

CO'I Sen ices . . . 256.25
Elm~r J. Mar.hall, Sen icc. 6.UO
Motorola, Maintenance .. . 70.45
Frank Mottl, Stamps & Mileage 7.60
Je\\ ell Uuoy, Supplies.. .. 4.411
l"ebra~ka Office Sen ice ('0.,

Supplic's & Rl'l'airs 56.18
Omaha Pl'inting Company, Sup·

plic's .. .. .. . 204.81
Ord Light & Water Plallt, Elee·

trkity... . .. 123.10
Redfield & CompanY, Inc., Sup-

plies. .... . .. ... 280.40
Stephen.on School Supply Co.,

Supplies... ..... .93
Valle)· Coullty Shcdf(, Jailer

fees. ,ehooling, mileal'e ._ .. 153.00
World Law Fund, Suppllc's ..... 7.50
Yanda Music, Supplies . .' 5.90
Vall,·y Coullty Service Offict'.

Sen ices, machines, etc. ... 129.50
Galen Ray Michabkl, Snow ~hov·

eling 11.25
Mickey Sedlacek, Salary... 19.75
Salaries for February, Salal·ies 7460.00

Clailll5 again~t the Road Fund:
Ackles Oil Company, Gas, oil.

cle. . 110.10
Arcadia Hard\\ are & Appl., Sup·

plies 14.41
Arcadia Sen ice Center, Serv-

ices ........_........ . '._ 2.82
Coaht to Coa~t Store. Supplies.. 1.02
County Clerk Dce. Sales Tax.. 24.05
Dun's Auto &: Maehine Shop,

Services . 64.02
Gene's t;ledric, Sen ices & La-

bor . .. 76.57
hland Supply Welding Com·

pany, Supplies & Demurrage. 136.92
Janus E10ctIie. Sel\icL'S 5.00
L & 11 Repair, Yuel & ,enices .. 130.22
Jens lIanhen & Son, Sen' ices . 11.00
Mi"our! Valley MachinCl"Y COlli-

pany, Equlpel~nt.... .... 1565.00
Mlb~ourl Valky Machillery Com·

pany, Equipmcnt Rental 1000.00
Mi"uur! Valley Machinery Com·

pany, Supplies, Repairs .. . ... 3952.64
North Loup Imurance Agenc,·,

lnourance _ 728.l7
The Oru Hardware, Supplles ._. 56.39
Sidles COU1I'Ony, Sen' ices .. .... 3.21
Tod,en Chel rolet. Inc., Sen ices 6.55
O.K. Rubber Welders, Supplies

Rt'pairs ..._.......... ..... ... ... ... 760.51
SalarIes for the Month, Salaries 3277.50

Claims agaill.t the oridge Fund:
EI)ria Welding & Budy ShuI',
Rc·pair. .. .. 21.62

Eckhardt Auto & Tractor Parts.
Parts .... ..... ... .... .. ... 2.39

Mathau,er Sen ice, Diesel ~'uel 472.21
Ord. Coop Oil ~ol1lpany, Gas·

olllle & Sen Ice .. .. 545,18
S & :'vI Fallll Equipmellt, He'pairs

& Labor B.n
The Ord Hard\! arr, Supplies 10.75
Salaries for the month of ~'eb·

l"Uary, Salaries 20:>9.85
C'laims agaimt the Relief ~'und;

Old Age Ah,i,tance Fund,
Tran~ter of funds ......... 3000.00

Revolling .'und·Valley Co. Wel·
fut'. ~'ood Stamps (March).. 16.00

tio\ll~ims. again,t. State Admin;,tra·

General Te1t'pllOne, .-ebl·uary
billing _........... 27.78

Nebra.ka Office Sl'n ice Com'

Ar;,~yj,·. SNfl~~\~~ Mil;,;.:.;;;···:..· ..: l~:~J'
Petty Cahh - Valky Co. Wel·

fare, Com entiull dues, po.t·
age 27.60

Kathl) il-\Vll1ianl~;·(1:'oud SLimp)
mileage & mee·ting mikage . 22.VO

Salaries for Month oC I·ebruar).
Salaries . _ .. 900.CJ
The boald recc"ed at 12:15 P.~!.

~ubjecl to U,e caU of the chaIrman.
Thelnia M. Dulllz
Valley County Clerk

S'Je Us For Complete On-The-Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

._---------",----_..

DR. C. H. STOHS
Chiropractor

Grand hland, NlIbrhka

Phone 3827470 718 W. 4th

SAVE
$50000 to $1,50000

at

ROUSH MOBIL ,HOMES
all through February

1969 Ncw Moon 50x12, 2 bedroom
was $4995, now $3895

1969 New 1\loon GOx12, 3 bedroom
was $6995, now $529~

19G9 New l\10011 63x12, 3 bedroom
was $7495, now $6495

15 models in stock at typical low prices

USED MACHINERY

North Loup Village
.'cbruary 3. IOGIl

The Villa!;e Board md III regular
se'hion' and "as called to order f;y
the Chairulan. Roll Call: Donald Wal
ler, Hillis Coleman, Richard HiCl', Gene
Plclcher, GruvCl' Jor,;en,en.

Mu\ cd by Joq;en,cn, second by
Coleman, the minutes be &ppro"ed as
read. Carrled.

MOl c'd by Pletcher, hecond by Jor.

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346661$

COl';\/TY O~' VALLEY
Carhon 1\o&ers
Chailm"a

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-3209

Soil Conservation

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Qu~lit!J Is A Ha~it
.-:- NotA. ,Word"
" Phone 728·$46., • .

.or 128·5211

Ord, Nebr:

o Dam Building
• Land Clearing
• Lund Leveling
• Teuacing
• Road Building
• GenelUl Earth

Moving

(ASS

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

Chiropractor

We'll be here tomorro""
to ba,k what we build todayl

COUn}0~rll~~f.~~G~isors
Tr.e Valk'y COUllt~ Duanl of Supc'r·

\ bors mel III regular ht'""ion at 10;00
A.~l. \\ith all members pre,c·nt. The
fi",t pall of the m~e·tillg took place
in the Oi~tricl Court Hoom \\ ith Val·
ley County juniul's in attt.'lldance as
it was COllnty GO\ eruml'nt DilY. ~ach
,upc'n bor intruduced him>clf, told of
the area his dbtricl eo\ l'rs and the
,petial comlllJltees he \\ orks on.

Millut<:S of tbe Jalluar:y 14 nll't:tillg
\\ ere read and al'prul cd.

The follo\\ ing bank n'ports \\ c"e
offered:

Arcadia State Bank. $17 .u2~.H;
1\olth Loup Valley Ballk. $47,67l.:b;
:-\ebraska State B"llk, $lU.011.82, I)or·;
~ey IllUI ed that the~e be fl)cd "s "p.
pro\ed(' ,e(onded by Kn;'pJ'. call1f,d.

:-\Oltl LL'up Vallc'y Dauk a,k~d to
hal e all extra $5.000.00 CUhtody Re
eC';pt a,'prol cd so Knapp muved to do
this \\ lach was ,econded by Uur.on
alld carrlcod.

Bur.un mOl cd to approl e the bond
on Robert I3luha, Geranium Trca~urer.
Klaneck)' ~ecollded thi. mutiun and It
earried. The bOlld \\ as then .iglled b)
the boud eommittce.

Dor,e,· made a mutiuJl to ha, e the
COUllty Tre...urer relea.e the OAA
lien on the Hill pwperty ill Arcadia
"hich was recently deL'Jed to Keith
Ejn~pahr. Tun,a hecollde,j thi. mUI e
aad it carri(·d.

Other items dbc'",,,ed \\ el·e the 80·20
City·County Ta" Di\ bion Hcfund5 re
cently received from the State Ta"
Conllnbhioner; In,urance eolledions
011 County Patrob; and book5 of the
E. L. Vogellanz law li!jrary available
to the (ounty.

The boai'll the'n I elullled to their
Cl'gular meeting room to finbh the
bu,incss of the day. Letters from
North Iowa Asphalt Co. and Kenneth
Brul\ n of Altadia \\ ere read in re.
gard to roads. .

Clifford CullJel t of the :'vleilink Safe·
.'Ile Co. ~poke to the board again.
Han}' Ml~halskl a,ked about ~ome
COU( thou,e equipment.

Knapp offerc'd a re.olution tra""fer·
ring $34,000.00 .'ederal Aid Seeo",lary
Uigll\\ a~ funds to the State O,·palt·
ment of ltuads for use in hard ~ur
fating a part of lIigli\\ ay #22 \\ hich
is lo<'ated in Valley COUllty. This was
sec'onded b,' Bur.on aud adoptC'd unan·
imou,ly.

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soli COll$ervation

Contractor

RESOLUTION
F.A.S. S;ECONDARY FUND

TRANSFER
\\lll>:lU;AS, an allocation of ~'cderal

Aid Secollda()· High\\ a~' funds is made
al ailable to the count!e5 of l"ebrahka
On fn:qul'rLt intel \ aIs. and dt:~ignatC'd
as fbcal , car fUllcls, and

WlIEl\J<:AS. this allocatiun is made
al ailable to each Count~· for a period
Clf 18 lllulJth5, am!
Wll~l\L\S, the County of Valle).'

has lJO immedi"te plalls for the Uhe
of the,e fUlIds, aad do~s not at this
time \\ i,h to retain them to the crcod·
it of the COUllty for the full period
re'<ltired. and

WIU;l\L\S, the policy of the Dc.
pal tment of Ruads pre>cntly permits
('QLlllties to n:~(Onl!lh:lld trall~ftr of
their alloc"tiolls to )dj~ccnt Co untie.,

l"OW TlIJo:HEFOHE, be it re.olHd:
That the Dt'pal tment of Roads be

authorkcod to withdraw frolll the
n~djt of Valli'Y COUlltj, ~-ederal Aid
Sc'cQndary lIigll\1 "y fUllds in the
amorlOt of $34.000.00. eonoi~lillg of all
Or part of fbeal , car funds for the
nars 1968, 1969, 1970 and further,

That Vall,·y County reeolllmends
that (he,e funds be tranhfe, red to the
credi fJf State Dt'partment of Roads
Cor 4-e in hard hudacing a part of
lligll\\ ay #22 \\ hich is located :n Val
ley County.

Dated this 4th day of Yebruary A.D.
1909.

A1'1'.I::::; l':
Theima M. Dulitz
Cuunty Clerk

County Judge D,e di."u»ed La 476
with the boanJ and Bu,.un moved to
hal e the Clerk \\ rite Senator Kokes
that the board 9ppuhes this bill; ,ee.
ond~d by Oor,ej' and calTi~·d. .

It was aglud to adHlt!.e bIds on
wille needed bridge matcdalh.

Tuma mo\ cd that all claims be ap.

Dr. D. L. Heeren

811 We$t 4th St.

Grain, Feed, Hay

._._-_.-

lIOt1St J;'Olt-C
SALE: New,' just

completed. Priced {or quick
sale. Ph. 728-3886 or contact
Rolli Johnson. 35tfc

---_._--------~-----~-

FOR SAU':: Small {arm north of
Orc! Cemetery. Sold on bids.
Cont;:ct Robert Coats. Phone
7283930, Ol'd, Nebr. 49·2tp

----_._---~----------- --

FOR SALE: 680 acre ranch, 9
miles NW of Burwell. 100 acres
could be developed {or irriga·
tion, 200 acres good hay, good
meadow hay, bal. pasture. 1>'air
impro\ eme nts.· Two bedroom
modern home. 29(:~ do\\ n, bal.
10 years to pay. 80 acre irri·
gated faun. New set of build·
ings. Good terllls. Sec l\1ike
Shonka, 13ul'well, Nebr. Phone
346 3!55. 492t p---_..__ .... -----

Money to Loan 27
------------._-- ---_.-
Private and Company money on

real estate. Wozab Agency.
44 tIc

28

. ".

l"OR SALE: Baled Prairie Hay.
Contact Willis Plate, Jr. 728
5991. 47·3t\J

Real E5tate Sales 26
---. - - ---- ~-_.

FOB SALE: Three bedroom mod·
e~n home fi \'c blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
house - choice brick building
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedroom, finished basement
home in south Ord. Other
homes not listed. Irrigated &
dry land fauns. C. D. Cum
mins, Broker. 36tf

$ $ $
6% BANK
MONEY IS

LAZY MONEY

Com.fort Covers
$43.95 Up

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
-~es Irrig. Pipe

New Closing Hours
5:30 P.M. Every Evening

; {

---_._-----

Ord, Nebr.

Special waiver of in·
terest on Tractors
Combines, Balers &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Machinery
JD ,3010 D$f. W.F., 3 pt.
JD "G" Tractor
IHC 560 Diesel
12-B Bearcat Grinder
Snow $COOP for Duncan
JD 4 bottom plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row
1954 Dodge 1 ton Truck with

5xl0 Blair Feed Wagon
mounted

12 Ft, Ford Spring Tooth
Letz 220-X PTO Grinder with

Mill Feeder.
1 $uper 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
Ca$e 7S bu, Spreader
5x12 Blair. Feed. Wagon
JD 131/2' wheel tandem di$c
JD 11" Wheel Tandem di$c
Oliver Manure Spreader
JD model H Spreader
50x Letz Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

John Deere Sales

FOIt SAU':: Alfalfa hay, stacked.
$20.00. Edwin Lenz. 492t p

--------------1

National company to appoint
both full time and part-time dis·
tributors to sen ice company es·
tablished hot beH'rage \'ending
and nOIHelHling accounts in Orcl
area. No selling. Immediate daily
cash income. Com plcte lraini ng.
Age no {actor. Short hours 
high income. 1>' u II y secured
$1492.50 to $GOOO.OO minimum reo
quired. Written guarantee of In·
vestment Return. \Vrite Interna·
tional Marketing, 1018 Shary
Court, Concord, CJ. 9452, giving
telephone number or call (415)
687-4480.

Home$ for Rent 23--- ----.'--_. - _._-~------

HOUSE FOlt HEN'!': Two blocks
cast of square. Natural gas. Ed·
ward Bruha. 7283752.

4T BoO.W.e

1>'01\ HB:'-J'1': 2 bedroom hO\.lse.
close in. Lew and Emina Bilka,
7285tH3. 4:J·2t p

. ~ ... -,;., -". - ... *

Work Wanted

-----------~-.-..-:------

Help Wanted 12----------------_._-----
GOOD MAN OVEH 40 for short

trips surrounding Ord. Man we
waut is worth up to $16,500 in
ye,(r, plus regular cash bonus.
.Air mail H. H. iVckerson, Pres·
ident, Southwestcrn Petroleum
Corporation, Fort Worth, Tex·
as 7tilOl. 49·llc-- _._----------~_.- .~--- -_.-._---- -------

"Ladies Need $25 to $40 per week
for household expenses? Spare
15 hours per week? Choose
)Ollr owu hours. Take catalog
orders from established Fuller
Brmh customers. Write Arnold
Demlllcl, Amhersl, Nebr.

483tc

13

Ernie's Fixit Shop repairs irons,
toasters, shavers, vaCUUnl clean·
ers, lamps, percolators, etc.
1605 Q. Strcet. Phone 728·5414.---_._---------_.-

WORK WANTED - Lh'eslock
hauling, local and long dis·
tance. Your business appreci
ated. Ralph Stevens, 7285706.

22-Uc

WALLPAPEHlNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ord. 13-He

Call Sack Lumber Company {or
Repair work. 45 Hc

PAPEB HANGING: Phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789-2618, Arcad
ia 51·Heow

WAN'rED-:-W~rk-b-;-lE~-h;~;
Ted Shotkoski. Ord, Neur.

492tp
--------------_._-- -----

DO PIPE THAWING: No job too
large or small. Call or write
Joseph J. DobrovskJ·. Ord, Ne
briiska H6lp

-~. -_.. --- -~-----.-------------- ---_.-

WOBK WANTED: Cesspool· Sep·
tic Tank anu Slush Pit pump
ing. Call Ord, 7283957 or 728·
5048 after 6 P.M. 24 Hc

--~-------------- - -------_ ..-
DLTClllNG

Basement Exeavation . Drag.
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No )ou
too large or too small. Schelde
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5983. 50·Hc

WONTED TO RENT: Apartmcnt
or small house close in. 1\1rs.
Chris Johnson, 728·5693.

492tp
---

Apartments for Rent 22

FOR RENT: 1>'urnished apart
ment. Utilities paid. Cia) ton
Noll. 49tfc

FOB RENT: 2 bedroom furnished
apartmcnt. Carpeted, many ex·
tras. Utilities paid. $73 a
month. Phone 728·5509. 49·2tc

13111LDlNG OR RE!llODBLlNG'1
New kItchen? Adding a garage?
It will pay you to sec us. Our
experience and know·.how Cfln
make all the difference in the
\\ orld to you whe)1 you bl,liJd.
Ri~h Knapp, Phone ,728·5888.

'.' 4Hfc
Mu$ic;r-lmtr~me~ts------r4

SPINiT PL\NO"(;w) 10C'It.:;et in
. your vicinity. Will sa<;riflcc to

party able to assume $27.50
monthly. Write Channer MusiC
Co., Sterling, Colo. 49·!tp

USBD Sl'INBT P1ANOS.-I:'£k~
new. Two to choo;:;e from: 1
rental return. Save $100. Yan·
da's Musk, Ord, Nebr. Phone
7283250. ..492tc

Wanted to Buy 18---_. ----_ .._--,_.-
THAlL OJ.<' THB LOUP Wanted.

Wc would like to buy a num
ber of copies of the Tntil Of
The Loup. If you havc one to
sell bring it in and we will try
to buy it. Noll Antiques, Ord.

47·3lc

WANTED: V lllade {or (ractor
loader. Wayne Lakin, Amelia,
3482246. 482t p

------------~---

CAST IRON SEATS Wanted. We
would like to buy undamaged
Cast Iron Seats with nantes on
them. Stop and see us or bring
them in. Noll Antiques. ~7 ·3tc

-~--------

Wanted to Rent 19

2--311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot.
toms

1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
20<: Field Cutters w row crop

& pickup unit,
#212 Case field cutter w row

CrOp hd,
Gehl cutter w row crop & S'

. sickle bar
Sickle hd (or Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w hyd.

Mtr. . .
JD rotary Hoe ,
JD # 494 Corn Planter win.

secticide boxes
Oliver 4 roW planter w fertili

zer, Imedicide, herbicide,
Like new

8

Used
Farm Machinery

-

.-, !,

.:

--_._._---_._._._-

1965 806 0 -- 1500 hrs
706-0 1965
1-S6~ Diesel
1960 340 Utility tractor 2pt.
J.D. B tractor
Dua Is for 34" ti res
10' Grain Driller with rubber

pre~s wheels
6 wheel Farmhand Rake
John Deere Hyd. LQader with

$weep hd & $teel teeth
manure fork.

Wide Front for I.H.C. 460
1-15' Disk
215 John Deere Windrower
3--I.H.C. Mowen, 7' bar

Mi$cellaneous

on

All Type~ ot
Musical Instruments

RECORDS - TAPES
SHEET MUSIC

We Sc:nice W1wt
We Sell

Your Dream

Come True

Drying Bins & Grain Handling
Equipment'· .

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, Nebr. 728-5154-----_. --~-_._-----------~----
Livestock and Supplies 10

SALES AND
SERVICE

WILSON'S HYBRID
BOARS and GILTS
for Sale or Lease.
Phone Colvmbus 564·4706

after 5.00 p.m. 48·4tp
4lHtp

Farm Machinery

Magnavox
Color TV

Stereo
Tapes
Radios

yallclc, ~ rfJ,tJic
Ord, Nebr.

_.._--.,._--_..._~

I'OR SALE: Registered Hamp
shire boars. Ready {or hea" y
senice. Also Australian Shep·
herd pups. Gordon Albrecht
& SOilS, North Loup, 4063284.

4Hlc
~------~~-~-~-----~---

l"OR SALE: Co 11 C I' C t c hog
troughs, $1.25 plus tax. Call
728·5527, or any FFA member.

49·3tc

•NEW EQUIPMENT
Brady Stalk Shreader$

Soli Mover Scraper s & Mixer W & W Chutes
Feed Wagons Waldon Dozer Blad..

Speed King Augers

•A lot full of late model used cars.

Ol,lllwtile ~ .5~I.J & .5~I'''''''

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728.3234

1"OI~ SALE: Purebred Hampshire
boars, from clean stock. J. M.
}<'isher. North Loup, Phone 496·
4616. 46 He

\

FOR SALE: 30 Ham!> sows & 40
gilts. Bred to SPr' boars to
slart {arro\\ing \\ithin a week.
Some {arrow in April & May.
Also 4 young boars, weigh app.
350 lbs. }<'ive herd boars pa~t
one year old {rom Benesh Sl'F
herd at Ocla\ ia. E. J. Snider,
Ph. 728-2492, Arcadia. 493tc

----------- ----- ------~-~--~
}>'OR SALE: Polled Hereford

bulls coming two years old.
Advanced Domino Bred, Jack
McInt)re, Wolbach, Nebr. Ph:
246·2739.. 48·2tp

--~--------_.

Help Wanted 12

WAl~TED: Part-time help with
housework. Call 7283717.

492tc

Kimball Pianos
Hamnlond

Organs

WANTED: Man to work in sta·
tion - full Hme job. Adam·
ek's GG. 49·2tc

I:>

8

iQ S.". d~#'_ 4(Y'JI )L t.t

Mi$cellaneous

Local & Long Di$tance'

:0" .'.-,

Let's Talk Paint!

-

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THE!1

Johnson Motors
47 Ifc

•• ee

FOB SALE: Signature dishwash·
er. Two years old - like new.
Mrs. Joe Ulrich, 7285198.

49·!tp

Your TV
or 'J' 1

Radio Sick?~ 'I;

..........

Phone 728-9905
or

728·3077

Cattle Trucking

John Vampola

In 1''1 or Hadio He·p~lifs, expel"
ienced service costs you less. See
or call us {or prompt, guaran
tecd service on all makes.

'Guaranteecd Parts
'Low Cost Repairs
* Antenna Installation

7)!Ilc!c, ~ 1ntJ/c
Ord Phone 728-3250

FOR SALE: The Wagon Wheel
Cafe equipment, to be mo\'C(\.
Glen Auble, 7285061. 40·tfc

--~----~-~-.:---~~--..:.,.

Reduce \\ ith Hr:1>OOSE! }<'ollow
directions - safe, satisfaction
guaranteed. Only 98c. Walker
Drugs 41-10tV

SWEDISH !lL\SSAGB: Monday
thru Friday. oDrothy Drake 
Arcadia. Phone 789·2,122. 49·2tc

--------~ ----_._--_.- -------~

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·
traits in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddings, Schools, Babies. Mem·
ber Profes$ional Photographers of
America. Call 728·5150 Ord, 45·tfc

lIolllelitc- Chain Saws. Sales &
Sen ice, l'rank's Standard Sla
lion. , " . 2·Hc

r-m~c~:L~gLtR !~f~
........ 'lV's Stereos. Re

cords, Radios, RCA ,'(ictor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
525G. Syl Furtak. (Qpen Eve
nings.) 44 He

The Cook Paint and Varnish
Company o!!ers ~'ou the key to a
profitable local franchise dealer
ship in the retail paint and decor
ating materials field. Whether
you ha\ e previous experience,
would like to add a paint decor·
ating department to your present
business, or arc starting {rom
scratch, Cook has the plan {or
you.

For a modest investment, Cook
gives you the most com plete line
of paint available ... famous
nallle lines of related decorating
matcrials ... the strongest, coop·
erative c:dverlbing and mcrch,lll'
dbing program in the industry
... and many no charge extras!

You will be aule to sell profit
ably on both the retail and
wholesale le\els. You will get
{a~t dependable sen icc {rom our
factories, dealer-rcprcsentatives
and co 11\ enient!y located territor
ial warehouses.

For complete details, and your
copy of "Key to a Profitable
Franchise Dealer~hip", write to·
day to: DON E LEWIS, Dealer
Sales Manager, Cook Paint and
Vamish Company, P.O. Box 389,
Kansas City, ~lbsouri 64141.

49·!tp

3

8

Phone 728·5411
South Highway 70

After Hours
128-3070, Service - 728·3353, 'Gi.

or 128-5928

Ord, N.br.

Business Services

Complete Line of

Irrigation
: Pumps

PEOl'LE all over the world have
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 2H{c

RADIO·TV REPAlH - Fast serVo
ice. Beran lJardware. . 47·Hc-- -~-------_._'"--------_._---

_

SONIC TV SERVICE
, ~est {or Sales & Sen'·

. ice on TV, Radio, Ster·
co, Antenna & 2-way
radio, 7285911. 3·tfc

GEi;-·iooHREPAiRS d~ne no-;
at Sa~.~.LU!n~er Co... _~5.tf~

l'ICTUltB l"RAMli\G: Ali sizes.
Fifty styles to choose {rolll.
l"ully mitered comers. Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote.
Brown· l"urniture. 43tfc
-~--~~--~-----.. _--

WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra ~e.ys made
now. It ju~t tak<::s a minute of
your time. GAl\WLB STORE.

, . . 50 Hc

Classified Phone 128-3261

Ca~~~~~rr~~~~ ~

~'OR SALE: 5 - 16" (hev. wheels,
tubes, tires, in good conditi()U.
Call Walt Smith. 728·5;)97 af·
tq' 5:00 o'clock.

When quality Is impl;lrtant
shop in Ord I

KKAPPLIANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
Five cents per Ilord p{';" im~rtioll ,-,ith
minimum charge of $1.00 d"play hnLs
charsed at mullil'!cS of rgL'u:ar t)pe.
SemI remittance with Order. .
Wantad ordcrs may be placed With
Quiz COlTe~pOndellts, lIanliah Sheldon
a1 NOlth Loup; Margaret Zent" Ar·
cadia; Luella .·ohter. Elk.of!" or Ev·
el)l\ Donhehe,kl at Cotesfield.

c

All kinds of Sprinkler rcpairs

Per~?~~I.s . ._. _

ALCOHOLICS ANONY~lOliS 
Ml;:eling e\'Cry Thursday night.
Call 728·3261 or 7285182 allY'
time. In Burwell, 3466565. 1ltf

(Page 6) QUIZ,OI~l,Nebr., Thulsday, r~b. 14,1961'
------~--------------_.......~----------

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 128-5983

.~

New '69 GMC
. .' .Pickup·
P'lced with the Lowe$t

At .

Johnson Motors
Ord 47 Ife

'. ~/~tJl,~(~U
i~i[~~.i;.ifl;Wf} ~~

-.~,~.;~.~?\f.i..ij'=.J.0.·

'---~-~~~~~~

: l'uoii~;SI()Nl\L
I Lar.d Le\ cling
, ~j(e De\ e!opment
:.Feed Lot Lagoons
,D.I111S 0 Draill<l"e
'Water W<I)S <>

I Earth Work of All Kinds
.we Work in Your Area.
<;'all Us Yor Estimates.

'>.36 (J78l , P. O. Box 653
2 M.J~ N. MiNOy 10 .

Kearn.y, Nebra,ka
a.1I Pierce

r
\

Mhcellaneou$

~'OH' RENT: Hug Shall1pooer,
Ga.mbles. 48 tfc

-----_._-----~.------_.._----
IN ORD every ThursdJY at Dr.

Oscntowski's office {rolll 1 p.m,
to.3 p.m. Donald K. WadcIl,
Mana&er, Federal Lanu Bank
Assoclation of Grand Island.
(Across {rom Vc!erans Hospital
011 lIiway 281). 25l!c

IT:Si~~;;;e~~i~~··t~--zI~~~--;Ug-S
and uphobtery with l3!ue Lus·
tre, Rcnt eledric shampooer
$1. Zlomke·Cahin l"urniture,

Ord, Nebr. 49·Hc

f - .•
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SECTION TWO

.t.

, :
" .~ , ,

PLANr SI rES • •• another ~ha;p new to;; ..•
(Of information write in complete conflde'nee
to. OUf presfdent £dd H. Bai/~y, Union Pp.r:;ifip Ra/1r¢arJ,
Omaha, Nebraska 68102, . . -. .'

0:d Township Libra~y 2 72 7
C\ty Box Section
Oz;u, Nebr. 68862

••• more than just a' rai'troad. Union Pacific is a
20th Century $pa~e-age complex of electronics, cornmu'nlcatlons,
mechanIcal and scientific devices. Its systems, methods,
equipment ••• its plans, policies and people ••• havElleft
the old ideas of railro~ding to history. .

'A hundred yedrs'~g'o ~:e united Amerlca by rMi: But wh~t havo
we done_ for tom.orrpw? We have dev.e/ope<f i'\ ,,t .
set of sharp new tools' ••• p€opfe, plans'; equipment and 1.

facilities •• : to wo~~ o~ tomorrow's tra~sport~~ion problems .to~ay • ~ t
becauso Union PaCIfic IS a tomorrow railroad • ~ • today~ .', : . ";

: 1 ,.: '

Union Pacific opens its second hundred years with wonders that
.pre already c/langing Ollf lives. <. ..•. '. .

~; ,

,

Friday t Feb. 28
is the 1969

LICENSE PLATE DEADLINE

IMPORTANT

. ,

I ,1
.<

, For cars, trucks and trailers. After this date all vlolator$ will be
issued tickets. Avoid congestion by obtaining your prates before the
last day. _' . ' " ..

Published Weekly lit 305 5, 16th St, Ord, Nebraska 68862 I Second Class Podae' P.ld at Ord, Nebr.'-'
SUbscription Rates - $6.00 In Nebraska, $7.00 Elawhere ';

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• Feb. 20. 1969. Vol. 87. No. 50. 2 Sec:ts~

Temp.orarlly deserted by laushing children, this lonely merry-go-ro'Jnd served Monday no mor" th4~
a gauge for measuring the snow depth. But when 5 pring finally returns to Nebrukal.nd, ~ will th.
children to uBssell. Park. . . ',,'.,

;.728·5331
Ord. Nebr.

,,

IHty\t CoME our Wlftl ANt\;'
:IIV\NQU\UZ(R PILL NOW. rf
D¢Esr'i'! RELAX yoU, Bur MAKES
1W ENJOY HELING IE.N5£,

PHilLIPS

W

Adamek's 66
Service

CAR won't $tart? Call 728-5331
if you need a tow, battery
charging, Husky new Phillips
batteries. Expert service.

---.._-----------------------..._.....---.--..

~The Scott Rel)ort ~~
from The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate 0

By Paul Scott
WASHINGTON - The trouble plagued Ocean Hill

Uro\\ll.~,ille School District in Urookl)11. N,Y., has been picked
by black miJitants as the initi:1! battleground for development of
thdr 0\\ 11 nation \\ ithin the United Stales.

. Strateg.y for ming that simmering school dispute to gain
local support for taking contml of the arc,) is now being mapped
in a seric.?s of Inc:etings through- ------- -~- -- --- --_.. -- ~- . ----- -
Ollt the country by bl.lCk mili- government" in the area to han-
tants \\ ho organiled "'r he Rc- dIe future protest activities.

hJ' f N Af ' • Under what the black mili-
pUC'IC 0 j cw w:a.' tants describe as their :'l'xpilnd-

Iml1ledi,llc objective_ .of the ing sovereignty plan," the col·
meetings held in Ddrolt, Chi- lege recruits will be used to
COl go, New York, and Washingtun form and train uniform eommu·
is the rt'l:ruitment of a Hev-olt!· nil)' patI'ols of high schuol sILl-
tionary Freedom Corps (HFC) dents. .
from among black st~ldents in· The (,olllmunity patrols at the
\'olved in recent campus dis· outset' are to be unarnlt:d and
orders. u$c·d to \\ atch and rq>ort on 10-

Theil' plans pro\ide (or senu· cal police activities. Other units
iug t1ll'SC "RFC" recruits to the are to be organized for takeover
Ocean Hill . Brownsville area of state and federal health e1in-
within 60 da)s to begin organiz· ics and garbage collections.
ing local Negroes for j firddll,1 "Objective of these community
takeoHr of the Scl1001 distric:! patrols is to begin exercising
alid other (unctions of 10('al gOY' sO\'l'J'eignty \llong those limited
ernment. " lines th:lt are most l'l'adily avail·

These and other details of the able to us," stated one of the
takeo\'er plans are highlightc'd in do('uments. "'lYe can later ex-
documents now possessed by D~- pand this exen:ise until it is to-
partment of Justice ill\estigators ta1."
probing the New York school Oth('r document's call for or·
situation. ganizing an "independence vote"

PH'pared as working papers of all residents ,·to present U.S.
(or the "RFC" organizational allthorilies with an implacable
meetings the dOCUments re\eal accomplished fact: the f l' e e
that black militants already h,l\e \ote of a community for inde-
b{'gun to set up a "provisional pendence."

Taking Them S~riously

Justice Department officials, thej" can organize mass sup-
"ho hal e been watching the ac- poll."
til i~ies of "The Republic of ~~w This analysis is supported by
Afnca," hay e warned t~e Wh~t" one black militant document
!Iouse that the gr?up IS recel\,' which states:
Il1g, funds anu adnce from revo· "O~eall Bill : 13rO\H1S 'He is
lutIonary groups abroad. I', d ,. h' \'!.

Their organization work . 1 a Ica ) at t e POlllt to "h.lch ~ e
th' Ocean Bill • Browns\ i1~~ c?l,qd ~ope to get people 111 ~IIS'

.r -d' 1 t h' . f SISSIPPI only after )'ears ofa! ~a, ~CCOI. 1Ili". 0 t es~ 0 - steady and costly prop:lganua
fln~ls, IS be,lng ~Ide~ by tht: pro- work. A majority of the people
Peklllg He\olu,tlOn~JY Aetlon understand the issue and \\ill
r.,Io~e.ll1ent, wlueh,ls openl,)' ~e- usc both their minds and body
crultIng "Black Guards"-Jul1lor ' th b' ttl' f ..
guerrillas modeled after China's 111 :,e d C ?r commul1lt) con-
Red Guards. . trol.

"B1atk militant - groups have ~ote: The Republic of New
decided to concentrate their ef· ACI ica group is headed by Rob-
COl ts in the Ocean Hill· Browns· ert Williams/ a fugitive fro11\ jus·
ville area," stated one Justice tice now liVing in Africa. In his
Deparlll1l'nt investigator. "They absence, the group is run by the
are convinced that school con· HenrI'_ brothers l !\Iilton and Hieh·
hoI is the gut issue on whith ard, !rpm Ponlrac, !\lich. _

. Ne<;ro History ~eek'
Pressure.' is buUdin$ in Con· Dougla'ss \\'as a Negro abolition·

gress for nation\\ ide recognition ist and statesman.
of Negro History Week. In the House, Hep. John Con-

Senator Hugh Scott (H.·l'a.). )US (D.·Weh.) is pushing similar
GOP \,hip in the Senate, has just legislation calling for an Afro-
introduced a resolution which American history week, featur·
\\ ould plate r\egro His t 0 I' Y ing the Douglass birthday.
Week in the seven day period r\ote.: Negro enrollment in
embracing Fel>.. 12. Lincoln's U.S. military service academies
birthday. and Feb. 14, the date is ste.adily iij(;reasing. Today,
on which 1"rederick Dou~lass there are 116 in the academies CLARENCE FOX
chose to obsen e his birthday, comp:lred with only 29 in 19(34.

Inside White House . , .
President Nixon has given as· progranls, and particularly its aI- ,VaHey CountY,Sherlff -

suranee that he wants to con· temative proposals. h/If I __ ..... ....... ,- 'I' __ _.

V:~usYd~~te }~h;~;~~ion t~~·tZShj~~ -----------------------------,- ----------------- .. -- ------ I.
J
.:------ -------

llou~t': Fello\v prog'ran1. " '.
The project was begun by Mr.

Johnson in 1965 to ~he bri"ht
young men and women under
35 years of age working experi
ence at high levels of go\ern·
men\. It was one of the subjects
discussed at the first Nixon cab
inet meeting.

The President ga\e his blessing
to the program, and he suggest·
ed that the 18 1"el1o\'.s now as
signed to departments and agen·
cies continue to be given impor
tant duties. Most are Democrats.

At the Budget Bureau and the
Post Office. fellows already
have been named ex~utive as
sistants to the top men, One Fel
low is working closely with the
Nation,a) Security Council.

, Watc;hing Our Resources
The ~enate Interior Committee

has decided to try II new ap
. pl'oach,

It's scheduling "posture" hear
ings on the state of America's
natul'al r'esources and how the
Interior Department prolloses to
manage thelll, .

Ordered bi' Senator Henry
Jackson lD.·Wash.), chairman of
the ~enate committec, the hear
ings will be held in March and
are designed to keep an eye ou
Interior Secretary Waller Hickel.

What Senator Jackson wants
is for Hkkel to present a COIl1
prehensi\ coven iew of Interior's
long-range goals, its problems,

Attend Skala Rite$
Out-of.town I' e) a t i v e sand

frienus \\ ho attended the funeral
sen ices of Edward J. Skal.".. Sat
urday afternoon at the unittd
Methodist Church in Greeley in·
cluded :'Ill'. and Mrs. 1':lmel'
Penas. Norma and Danold, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Byerlv, Mr. and
Mrs. l\lerlin B~'Cfly. all of Grand
Island; Mrs. William Skala of
St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Mahin
Winter and sons. Mr. and :'Ilr~,

Emil Janssen and Lill(~a, Mr. and
MrS. 1"rank Bruha, Mr. and :'Ifrs,
Rogel' Davis, Earnest Whiting,
and Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
Moody, all of Scotia; Mr. and
:'III'S. Harry K ~logensen of Ce
dar Rapids, Pat and Shirley Brll·
ha and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Par
kos of Ord.

-~---'

Thompson 'Resignatioll Predidtd
State Health Director L y n n

Thompson was scheduled to tell
the State Health Board this week
he is resi~ning to return tl) pd·
vate practIce.

tre,isurers and clerks met with
Tiemann to dis('uss problems
they said they hav" had with the
~Iotor Vehicles Department and
to ask \\ hy Dennis deputy, Bill
1':d\\ ards, was dismissed. 1':d
\\ ards \\ as re1C'ased prior to th~
request for the nine resignations.

The gO\ ernol' said he was back·
ing Dennis and would not discu~s

publicly the 1':dwards issue.

Conflict of Interest Bill
The l"gislat ure's Government

Committee re('ently expanded a
conflid of interest bill to include
the directors, offkers. and most
emplo:> es of r\ebniska's public
power districts - then sent the
measure to the nool'.

Nearly all state employes 
induding legislators - were cov·
ered undel the bill's original
wording.

All 49 senators have signed the
l!ilI, assuring its passage. The
measure is a product of an in·
terinl stuuy committee headed
by Senator Hick BULlu of Nel!ras·
ka City.

The proposal would prohibit
persons it aHeds (rom accepting
money, gifts, or allY favors ex
Ct'pt "onlin~\I'y social favors"
which might influence them in
tht'ir duties. The bill also reo
quires state oH.icials and em
plo:>'es to report the majol' sour·
ces of their income and other in·
formation relating to theil' out
side interests,

It's Easy ... It's Fun!

corml tn{rTe~, Otht1' ~ntrleS will
re,eive a $14000 Dh,o'Jnl Certific
ate. All prize winners will be notified
by mail.
4. Onll one enlf)' permilte4 frol2\
each conte;tant.
5, Oeci,ion of the judges Is finar.
6. No repre,enla\ive wiil cail 0(

LOn,e to your hoene. Winneu ..mbe
nolified by null.

1. At! enlries becon,e the prOperli
of CITY Sf.WIN~ MACiilNE CO,
M,;r~_vdle, Kan:as. .

3. Enl6e> musl b~ poslrn:uhJ nl)
laler than 8 da~> frunt th·~ reee'pl
cf thi, eolri. S~ h~rrl'. mail todJ~!

Wi"c.er; of the Se ... in~ Ma,hi"e,
A1jlJ~tab'e Dress FornlS, Trdrbi~lor

RaJ'c, al·d Pir,ki"9 Shear, wi~1 ~e
~eiHlcd \y drawin9 rrom ..:1101'9 all

tion, made a brief appearance
on the legislative floor.

Secretar:>' Clifford Hardin, who
is on leave as the universit{s
chancellor l\hUe he sel'\'es in the
~ixon cabinet, took part in cam
pus ceremonies honoring the
s('hool's 100th birthday. When he
left last month, Hardin said he
\\Ollld keep in touch l..tth unhel"
sity acti\ lties.

Budget Brochure Published
The uni\ ersity has published a

17-page brochure titled "Sum
mary, Uni\elsity of Nebraska
l-"in3ndal Needs, Biennium 1969
1971.'

This booklet, according to the
[orel\OrU, is designed to present
in c41psule form the buuget re·
quest the university has sent to
the lef,islat'.Ire.

The brodlu~'e is filled \\ ith
charts anel graphs comparing the
new budget requests with pre
\ ious expcnuitun's and compar·
ing salaries and other costs \,ith
those experienced by similar in·
stitutions.

The bouklet points out that r\e·
bli.1ska tuition is the highest in
the Big 1':ight and has l!een
rr.ised t\\ ice in the past f 0 U l'
~ears. "A furtht:1' innease at this
time is not feasible," the booklet
said.

The uni\' ersit v has asked the
legblature for '$101 million in
state funds for the coming t\\O
years. Gov. r\orbel t Tiemann!
ho\\ e\ er, has recomlllendec
al:.,";t $85 million.

The legislature's Budget Com·
millee .... iIl holu hearings before
long to nfake its reCommenda·
tion

Motor Vehicle Problems
A statehouse uproar was caus

ed last week \\hen 1':mmett Den·
nis Jr., director of motor \ e·
hides, ackno\\Iedged that he had
asked nine of his key staCf memo
bel'S for resignations.

Dennis said he didn·t intend to
fire thcm alii but he wanted to
outline his p ails for the depart
ment and retain those div ision
chiefs and deputies who are will·
ing to \\ ork with him to aehle\ e
those goals.

Although results of the indh id·
ual conferences Dennis held with
his staff members were not im
mediately announ('ed. there were
reports that se\t'n of the nine
would be kept on the department
staff.

After Dennis' announcement.
statehouse corridors buued 
and there were publi~hed reports
about traffic arrests and expense Happy Birthday ,
account difficulties in the direc- Callers at the Lukes sisters'
tor's past. home, Wednesd<iY allt:rnoVIJ, lU

"ish Barbara Lukes a Happy
The governor, ho\\ ever, said Uirthuay \\ ere Mrs. Anna Rohla,

he \\ould stand firmly behind his 1\lrs. Cecelia Benda and MIS,
director. . Alice Rash1w. ~~tllrdw. T '''z

A delegation of about 65 county S\\ain was an afternoon caller.
---------- -- --------- ------ - -- --- - 1---- ---.- ----- .-. ---- -- ----- ----
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No Obligalion - Nothing To Buy!

Simply Unscrambl,e The Words
And Mail Today!

CONTEST RULES

Enter the "SMART MONEY" ~

PUZZLE AND WIN PRIZES! . ~:.,. .... ::
YI Un"ran,b!e The;e Words-Hint: 0 "'Q.0 ~ V\

DON'T WAIT! INJER TODA I 1 hfi All Perlain to Sewini 1-<

WESNr;,l.~~1.rJEMON. .1~:~11.: ...OGM~Mt~OA:~J.~H!-'n1. i ~ f ~
UTCK • •M:--.<:/,\ TABES .•-~~~~.)."NRETTAP,. ~(Jm~r·;·t;~f·· f I ~
AMSE. A,i-,q~ CTlSTH.~~ ..~.OEBTUHTNL6.-m~~C{trfo(• ..~t·. ~~:
MHE, • -;-i'.l fY':": • ••••uoneN '-"b\:,;f(;~~t.: .. LMATEARt.?;J.(r.t,~~'t~. , ••. ' i= ~ ~
LENEOe:-YttJlf/k••• ,REPllP-JtrM/.•• SR~SSICS.~iMJ.,«f.1-r1•.. ~ ~ ~ ~

NAME . • I ~ >
ADDRESS )' • g ~
CITY ......--:-:STATE,;..., --'-~ a
MAll TO-Cily Sewing Ma,hlne Co., 818 Broadway, Marysville, Ks. 66508 •

ENTRY fO~M

1. Ani tfsidenl of th~ Vn:led State,.
m"1 entu except emp:oiee, and
supplifrs of CITY SE.Wl:-lG MACK
IN E CO. Mar~" il:~. Ks., and their
i,'''lIcd:itte fa,nilies. 1he opuitl;On of
this conlt'l shall be subjHt t() and
in co"fc'rmity with all' fed~ra', .stale
a, d local 1;('1>5, or~inall,e', cle,isjo:ls
and rc~uial;ons. - ,

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Offic.e Hours

Broken Bow
Wed.• and Sat.

9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
420 South 10th Avenue
L.exington Ph. 324-5521

Phone 872-2051

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska PreS$ Assn,
Ll),;COL~ - A bill w h i c h

\\ould ha\e required nearly all
school boards in the state to be
elected by districts I\as killed on
the !egislati\ e floor.

The controversial measure,
origin"lJ~ aimcd only at the Oma·
ha school board, fell on a 28-17
\oted. The exp.;mion tel include
all distrkts, e:l.cept those which
operate only e!ell1wtary schools,
was done in committee; and con·
sideration of this amendment
was in progn'ss \' hen Seniltor
George S~ as of Omaha mo\ cd
that the bill be killed.

\\ hen the 1':duciltion Committee
held its public hearing on the
propos:;,), introduced by s eve n
Omaha legislators, the session
had to be held in the unicameral
chamber because of the large
CI 01\ d. l\fore than 100 Omdha
l'alent·T('acher Assn. mcmbers
\\ere on hand to Ollpose it.

Hardi" Visits Unicameral
The state senators had a visitor

from Washington last \\eek.
The secretary of agriculture, in

to\\ n to attend the Uni\ ersity of
r\ebraska's centennial celebra-

Voting Procedure To Continue As Is
For Determination Of School Boards

Banking Bills Pack House
The legislature'£ llanking and

COllllllelTe Committee pIa:> cd be·
fore a packed hOllse last \\(:ek
"hen it heard testimony on tl\O
bills de,lling \\ lth branch bank·
ing.

Bankers from across the state
- most of them opp,-,s.:d to any
form of branch banking - travcl·
ed to Lincoln to £i&ht the mea·
sures sponsored oy Senator
Terry Carpenter of Seotbbluff.

The committee held the bills
{or furlhu con:;ider"tioll, even
thuugh Carpenter asked that one
propusing st3.te . \\ide bral1r·h
banking be killed and the other
a'.lthoriiing count:>·.\dde branch
ing be watered do\\ n.

A hearing is scheduled this
\\ eek on Carpenter's third branch
banki ng bill - one \\ hich \\ ould
pel mit branches only in Omaha
and Lincoln.

, I
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bar in the Village thilt was su p.
posedly frequented by homosexu·
als So that was right where I
he,i(kd, skjppin~ the strip show
next door to maKe my 0\\ n stuUY
of pcople,

I took a barstool at the far end,
awaY from the door, and spent a
mo,t interesting e\'ening observ.
ing the 10\ e affairs ~f boy and
boy am! girl and glrl. No.vcr,
once, was I bothered, nor did I
make a pest of myself. I merely
"obsel \'Cd."

!\Iany times. since, I ha\'e re
tUI'I!N! to the Villa,ge - mostly
to obscr\'e the people, There are
some intcre,Ung places in the
Village, but the majority of my
time has been spent wandering
the streets, stopping occasionally
to bro\1 se through a shop or bar.
Ami I can add assuming!y that
the Villagers - no matter how
far "out" they are - will not
bother you if you don't bother
them. They want to "Ii\ e and let
Ii\ e," just as you and 1. .

During our trip to New York
my \V ife \\ as wary of making the
trip to the Village \\ith me, but
I wanted her to see - and real~
ize - th,~t people are only
human . , . they seldom create
trouble unless you trouble them,

Once, on tht' corner of 'Vash·
ington Squal c" \\ e got hit up for
a qUd!'ter and one of our group
doaked out some mOI1l'Y (more
th~ln was asked for), thell we
WCllt calmly on our way.

In the eIcHn years since I las,t
\ isiteu the Village, the eccentri·
city of the Villagers has nQt
changed a bit. Tht'y'!:e still a peo·
pie off in their o\v n litlle world
- and it's the \I'odd they prefer.

The only marked difference I
did notice \\;:\S in their outwqrd
apPe'lI<:lI(;e. Bell b')llollls seem to
be tbe latest st) Ie among ViIlag·
ers. Aside from that. there was
one thing that I noted since I wa's
there in the mid~50's. Not a soul
has sha\'Cd or gollen a hair cut
since my last visit!

I haye nothing against this,
b\.lt it does make it difficult when
you fint enter II rest room, until
you find out if there's stalls or
stools.

30 Years Ago
The U. S. Postal Dept. began

ad\Crlising foi' bld's 6h Ord's hew
post office .buildin~. Approp\"\iJ..
tion fo,' the site, building and
equipment \1 as $75,000, Postmas·
tel' A. L. Hill repl'rted, '

Acconling to 1"rank Kruml,
county assi,t3nce director, it
was neceSS,1!'y to make an addi·
tional cut of 15 percent on old·
age assisbnc e. The reduction
\Ias to be effedile ~iar. 1.

Ah in Jensen was tailed to lin
coln and \\ as mcasured for a
State High\1 ay Patrol uniform,
He was then taken to Omaha
1\ here he II as measured for boots.

Goldon Peters, 20~ye::H'-0Id son
of :\11'. and !lIn. John Peters of
the Kent cOlllmunity, was pain·
fully hurt \1 hen his tractor slid
0\ er a 1pO·foot b~1l1k.

40 Years A9,()
Maude' Jacknlan, popular dis·

trid cOllrt Clerk, purchased the
Curley Beauty Shop \\hich had
been operated by LOfce Ha\\k

The home ee girls 0 Ord IIigh
School began a new unit. Pat·
terns \1 ere laid on goods for the
fir~t lime in .hbtory, and .each
girl was assigned to make a
silk dress, preferably washable.

Seventeen teachels in the Ord
schools \\ ere selected to return
for the follo\\ ing yeClr, They in·
cluded L\Iabei L\lbko, Helen Colle·
Pi iest, Daby Hallen, Geraldin~
Finke, Inez Swain, Rllth HollO
way, Lucy Ro\\ bal, Lois Finley,
~Irs. ~Iarguerile Stark, EIL:abe\h
Easley, lIelen Eby, Lucene Hard·
in, J. A. Ko\'anda, Corinne ~lac
sprang, Beulah Pullen, l{ex Hecd
and Elizabclh Sha\ cr.

Member FDIC

-stalls or stools-
Few places in the worlu coulu

be more interesting than New
York's own Green\\ich Vtlbgl'.
There you'll find the gl:eatest
varicty of people, alJ\as,~ed III ?ne
small locality, that could pos,lbly
be assembled at one giH'n place
at the same time .

Since people are my hobLy,
Greemdch VillaQers ha\e helu a

special intrigue for me. Through
I've bl'en wal ned time anu titl1~

again that people can be danger~

ous - especially some of those
types that frequent the ViIIage~

it has dra\\ n me like a magnct
just to observe how other people

think, li\'e, and their philosophy
of life.

When I was just a youngster-
not e\ en in high ~chool- our fam~

ily made a tri p to the \Ve,t Coast
ami spent a few days in San Yran·
cisco. I'll ne\ er forget the night
I wandered out of the hotel and
found a park nearby. The soap·
box orators fascinated me, as did
the \\inos and the lllany other
chan~cters I nO,ticed as I wander·
cd aimlessly through the park.

Se\ eral hours bter my parents
found me - to their flight 
listening intently to some Com·
munist deli\ er his speech from a
park bench in Per~hing Squdre.
I \\ell rel\1ember the scolding I
got, and that I didn't gft out of
the hote I again as long as \\ c
\\ere in the city. Little did I know
that the Square was supposedly
olie of the roughest in the l'nited
States. I was innocently fascinilt·
cd by its people!

So it was nearly the same \\ hl.?n
I fint \\ent to New York City. I
had been told to stay a\\ ay from
Green\\ ieh Village - that it \\ as
full of sexual pel \'Cds anu Jape
addicts. The fint place t headed,
bac k in the 1950's - \\ hen I
made New York quite frequcntly
- was the Village. It \\ as the
cheapest entertainment I could
find, and I learned more about
people from these visits than I
ha\ e learped in an entire life·
time in a "normal" world,

Once, \\hcn I had a weekend
pass from I'ort Monmouth, N.J.,
I he<::ded for New York on my
0\\ n, and after taking in the Dix·
leland jazz band at the Metro·
pole. I took the subway for the
Village. A friend had told me to
stay away from "Mona's" - a

Nebraska State Bank
"We llare Grown By lJelpillgs Others Grow"

Save For Your
Futl-Ire W,ith Us

-'------------------~--~...,...

Saving steadily in an intelest-b,e.ning Savings Ac

count is ju~t one pl:tctical \\.\y to pl,ln here for

your retirement ye.ns.

Planning for Retirement witt1 Savings

20 Years Ago
Weakened by se\Cral dajs of

spring \\'cather, ice in the North
Loup HiveI' let loose, It formcd
gorges in SC\ eral places, doing
little damage except to the bridge
at Sumter Ivhere four spans on
the north end \\ere S\\ ept away,

Jim Gilbert, proprietor of the
Theater Barbel' Shop, completed
20 years of residence in Ord,

1"i\ e thousand attended the Ne·
braska picnic held at Bixby Park
in Long Beach, Calif, \\ith 14
Pi esent from Valley County.

Henry Kasson, a nati\ e of
Nprth Loup, died at the U. S.
Marine Hospital in Seattle, Wash,

10 Years Ago
Ray Cronk, 17-year~0Id hi g h

school junior, \1 as selected to rep·
resent Ord at Cornhuskers Boys'
State in Linco!n.

According to County Tn'asurer
Lloy d Wilson, total SJIcs of li
cense plates \\ ere 3~373, exceed·
ing 195tl sales by 2h,

A 36 b)' eo Stran ~Iaster steel
building on West lIigll\l ay 11 was
the ne\\I businfss address for :\Iid,
State Building Senke and How·
bal Plumbing and Heating.

John Klat
J

86~year~0Id retirt,;tl
fanner, drea in' a Sargent hos~
pital aftna three·week illness.
Dr. Don AbernNhy, an Ord
optometrbt, closed his 16th Strcet
offkes in Ord to enter bu~iness
in Grand Island.

Mrs. Eh in lIale of Arcadia an·
noun(;ed the opening of a beauty
shop in the building formetly oc
cupied by the Soil Consenation
Senice.

Wh_~n You And I Were Youn~
(itellls frvlll files vI [he Onl Qiliz vI Yews Ago)

,..__.." ..= -__ ·_.""· t _-......".··1hiM"'tHIftCU, _~

old American kno\\'~how woull!
Come through \\ithout having to
reduce taxes.

The school people wiII be glad
to help out, and education is
sure to gd a heap of the money
'cause voters alw3)s go along
with money fer schools. The wel·
fare outfits are sure to be stanl1·
ing in line fer more money, E~
said.

Aid to cities is a \dnner \V ith
some Congn'ssmen 'cause that's
like dumping money qown a
bottomless well, he added, There
are so many agencks dealing
\\ith city money it $inks out of
sight and nobody is held directly
responsible.

Emmett Frazer said air and
water pollution can use the en
tire $15 billion, and at least an·
other $15 billion Can go to feed
people that now are stan ing.

And if there is any monry
left, allo\1 ed Emmett, somebody'
ought to \\ ork on cutting do\\ n
the fertilizfl' nitrogen which is
upsetting the chcmical balance
am! is fixing to poison every·
body.

But it was 1"rank Cernik that
closed out the report on a hap·
py note. lie sa II' b\ 0 good signs:

One, since Congress is work·
ing on how to spend that extra
$15 billion, it don't think the
Vietn,ulI War will go on fere\er:

And, 1\\0, at least Congress is
\Iorking on spending most 6f the
money here alld Qot giv ing it
all in foreign .aid.

Yours truly,
Geranium ·J,.oe

FfAMembers Find, ,

An Opportunityr

Not Instant Success
By Daniel J, Rad{1

FFA New~ Reporte.r
H'A pro~ides an opportunity

for youth in agriculture to learn,
to do, to earn, and (0 sene,

The 1"1"A organization does not
m.ake these young People greilt.
Rather, it provides them the op·
p~rtunity to excell, t~ grow, and
to become out~tandll1g y·outh·
leaders for agriculture in Amer·
ica. I . 't'Experiel1ce in leaders 11P, CI I·
zenship and cooperation, and the
pUDuit of vocational and eduea·
ti9nal objective~ pro\ ide t~1~se
young people wItk opportU!U~I~S
for personal gl'o\\th. Parllcrpa·
tion by members at 10~aJ,. state,
ar>d i!ati?na,l. levels \\,rthll1 the
orgal1lZatloll IS the basrc .plan..

. An F1"A me!l1ber begll1s hiS
c4reer as a student of \'ocatiO!lal
a~ricultlire. lIe and others ltke
hIm find common goals anu ob·
iecti\es in H'A.

His opportuni\ies in 1"FA are
many: mll~h more. thall ~he
a\vards or conte~ts \\ 111ch are 1111'
p6rtant in pro\iding compclition.
eipel ienct',· incentive, and en·
cquragemenl. The n:~mber can
apply what he learns In the cla~s·

[Qom to his' personal agricultural
situation. Through acti\ e parti·
clpation, he can' also d~llIon~trate
his ability in public speaking,
p~rlial!lent.arY procedure, or Ii\ e·
s oek Judgll1g. He also takes part
i establi~hing chapter goals 
apd ju~t ;IS important, helps ac
complish them. Uany chapter
a~tivities eain their o\\n" re
s6urces in aqdition to pro\ i,ling
community sen ice. .

'Future Fanners of Amenca
are celebrating FFA Week Feb,
10-22. Their theme is "{<-FA ...
air opportLlllity for South." .

'Through the FFA, a member
can de\elop skills alid prepale
himself for his \ital role as an
adult leader in American agri·
culture. MilliollS of yuvng people
ha\'e gra,ped these opportunities
and pro6ressed, MaI1?' more \\ill

find opportunities In 1"FA to
Ifalll, to do, to_"illll, to SCi It'.

plug the. loop. !'roles ~:md to cor·
n,'d the lJ1equltlcs \"hlch current·
Iy exist in our tax'la\\s.

. _'_'---1

Farm Program
The law 'governing the present

farm program doe~ not expire
.!,InliI Decc;1Ib('r, 1970. SeCl·clary
of Agriculture Clifford Hardin
is currently conferring with farm
lcoders and those kno~ledgable
in the field concerning recom·
mendations that I\ill be made to
Congress for changes in the pres·
cot law.

, .

~(44""4"

DAVE
MARTIN

:~7<ejPJtetd

Geranium Joe

___h ~__~ _

North Loup Residents Combine Brai~sf

Decide Money Problem (an .Be ~oIYe,d
DEAlt ~llSTEH EDlTOH:

It was past regular closing
time at the store in North Loup
Saturday night afore the f~lI~rs
\\ ere able to draft a maJonty
report on the best way to ~pend
$15 billion, but they fully agreed
it was their duty to help Con
gress clear up the maHer.

Incidentally Mi~ter Editor, Ed
Psota put in an amendment to
the report. Ill' said that after
considering all the evidence up
one side and dO\ln the other,
his committee had decided there
might be some hope fer this old
world. But on the other hand,
there might not be.

Actually, Ed got the \\hofe
thing started \\ hen he brung 111
this ne\1 ~paper clipping that
sho\\ cd one of the big problems
in Congress is what to do with
all the money this country will
hin e when the Vietnam war
enus.

The report claimed $30 billion
a \ear is being spent OHr tllere,
an-d \\ithout the war the mili·
tary \\on't be able to use more
tban half that much.

Ac\:Ording to Ed's figures, that
\\ould leave $15 billion to be
spent somelv here else.

"And doing away \\ith that
kif\.d of mon\"y is not a job you
take on \\ithout some study',"
was Ed's \\01'(1s. He was of the
0yinioll finding holes to pour
$ 5 billion in every )'ear \\ill
take real team\lork in Congress.
He allowed they might e\ en have
to gi\ e some of it to the post
office, but he Ivas confident good

Tax Reform
The House Waj's and Means

Committec started hearings Tues,
day to study the entire spectrum
of federal taxes. These heetrings
are expected to last over a year
and, \\jH go into every phase of
t~xation, givjll15 pat t.icul'lr atten·
tlon to areas In wluch we hayc
inequitable situatiolls today.

One phase of this about \\hiC'h
I recch e more mail tlwn any
other is the $000 allowance for
each oepelldent which has been
in effect fel" many years and Is
certainly an unrealistic amount
\\ith tpday's high cost of liying.
I fa\ ot an increase in this allow
ance to a more realistic figure,
but I \Iould like to point out the
effec t of such an increase.

Acc'ording to the statbticians,
if the $000 depcndeney allo\1 anee
was increasfd by $100 to a total
of $700 per depenuent, the de·
crease in re\cnue to the federal
treasur~ \\ould amOl[l1t to $3.1
billion pel" )ear. If the depend·
ency allowance \ve~e increased
by $200, the decrease in revenue
would amount to $6 billion; and
if a ~1,OOO dependency allowance
\\ere in effect, the federal gov·
ernment \\ ould lose $11.4 billion
in rev enue each year. You can
see that this is a very serious
problem, and tax from 0 the I'
SOUl ces \Iould ha\ e to be found
to off~et this loss.

Sit~lalions \V here tax~exempt

foundations operate outside their
tax~excl!lpt sphere will be dis
cuss~d anu recommelldations
made to eliminate the tax~exel!lpt
~tatus at least in part, of these
foundations. Proposals \vill be
Inade to eliminate in \V hole 01' in
part .the 27 12 percent oq depic
tion . allowance. Other \\Itnesses
\V ill 'te~tiIy in regard to elimin·
ating' the tax~exempt stat~ls of
municipal and other local bonds,
intCl'~~t from \vhich is preselltly
not axable.

Ot er witnesses - and this is
important to us in r\ebraska 
\vill testify concelning changes
to pt'fsenl tax la\v s \V hich penhit
corporations 01' indi\iduals \\hose
pi incivle . incpnle doc's not con;e
from agl'lculture to engage III
ranching, fanning, or feed oper·
ations and to usc any losses as
a tax \\1 ite~off. People \1 ho en·
gage in this ~orl of corporate
farming ale in direct (oll1peli·
lioll 1\ ith the family size farm.

It is eXJlected that these heal"
ings \\ill I.lst into 1970, so' it \\ ill
probably be' o\er a y(o",r b~fqre
the Ways and l\Ieans COnll11lllee
dl'a\v"s up legislation fOI" Congres·
SiQIL1J cOIl~idl'dllol!. ~Wl' 11('C'd to

call them! They say that rural
Nebraska and the miu\\ estlTn
t:nited States are becoming less
and less populated, especially
Valley Couni y. The politicians
are tr~ ing to find wa) s of mo~
ing people out of the metropolJ·
tan areas and back out into the
less populated locales. THIS is
the addi tiona! lever I feel we
have over any of our competi·
tion,

What do y'ou say? Are you \\ ith
US? Shall we all say from this .
moment forwanJ, "Yes, we can
and we will get the Game Com·
mis~ion to come to the Ord area,

"Ane! \\hen they get here make
them dog·gone glad they joined
us in 0\.11' walm comunity~"

Don Walker
Ord, Nebr, ,68862

Dear Sir: ~
I ha\ e been watching and read·

ing about Senator Hudolf Kokcs'
bill \\ hich he has introduced in
the legislature about mo\ ing the
State Game COlllmbsioll to Ord.

I am the one that got the state
to kill all the fbh in the rin'r
and lake at Eric~on,

So I \\ill try to tell you what
I told Mr. Steen. and you folks
can may lJe profit from it.

Just state plain fads, like tl;e
la,ke is the olde~t or nearly so III
the state. has so many eabir;s,
and the people need the tounst
trade. Tell about your schools,
churches, railroads, higl1\\'a) s, the
hou~ing ~ou ha\e or will have,
recreation, and wh"te\ er else
yeu can think of.

You will need to tell \\ he re the
building \\ ill be located and how
many parking places will be fur
nished for the office staff and
other people that come there.

My folks homesteCldfd just
south of Erio:son in 1913, so you
see that is illY home country up
there.

Grand Island docs not ha\ e
adequate housing, and S\V ift &
CO. IS closing its plant at Omaha.
It \\ill move 100 or 150 people
here \V hen that plant is closfd
this summcr and enlargemcnt of
the one here is completed .

You arc not bothered with high
water, but Grand Island has a lot
of houses now \\ ith water in ba~c·
ments. The flood last spring was
any\\ here from 8 to '10 miles \\ ide
here, and Gr<n:.d Island sat light
in the middle with no way out.

So get all the facts and figures
you can; then make an appoint,
ment \\ith the Game Comnll~sion
for a hearing, or be at the state·
house \\ hen the bill comes up so
you can present your findings.

Don't delay; act now, you and
YOllr neighboring to\\ llS.
, Ord is in the heart of the hunt·
ing territory \\ita a lot of goo\,l
fishing close by also. You have
deer, turkeys, grouse, and prairie
chickens; and Broken Bow has
the national pheasant hunt.

Get your Chamber of Com·
merce going and either write
some senators or contact them
also.

Just don't wait: act now and
f"st. Get all the neighboring
to\\ n papers to build this up, anI.!
don't quit. Contact Burwell, LollP
City, North Loup, Broken Bow,
Scotia, Bartlett, Greeley, and any
other to\\ ns you can.

I! they bllild here in Grand Is·
land the'y better bring their boats
along.

I live here but not by my vv ish·
ing, as this isn't the fir~t deal the
Chamber of Commerce here has
pulled, But it is the dirtiest to
now.

I! yOll folks have the money or
can get it, be sure and say so.

lf I can be 'of any help call.
YOUIS,

Frank Hardy
2404 N_ Tay lor

Grand Island, Neb, 68801
P,S. I hate a dilty deal. Good

LllCk.

'------_.,

STARTBUILDING
A BON/)

BY 8(JYIN&
'Sr;4MPS,

Dear Mister Editor:
1 knew the winter 'was getting

a lit'tle long, but I sure hacIn't
thought of ad\'andng the date
to rush it along:

When Thur~day, Feb. 7, rolled
along, I th9ught it was just one
of those things, but after Thurs
d/lv, 1"eb, 14 , ..

\Vould you please send me a
copy of the cal~ndar you use so
I could also enjoy the benefits
of a shorter 1"ebruary.

Also for a shorter \\inter,
Eldon C. Buoy
Ord. Neb. 68862

Dear Mr, Buoy:
Your wit is as sharp as your

eye, Now we know why we said
lut Saturday night's basketball
game would be played Friday
ni9ht,

Having solved that rroblem,
perhaps you cari also tel us why
we said it would be played in
Cenfral City when it w~s to be
played in Ord, Oh well, we were
saved by the snow; everybody
can start all over again since it
has been rescheduled for next
Monday,

We're also back on the same
calendar with everyone erse.
Hopefully you'll find this issue
"'fed Thursday, Feb, 20. .

, The EdItor

..J-::----~----- ....--;--.-,--=------_-_-_-~-__=_-_-..:_'-~=._~~._,.-.-.-_...--_-q-:~-_.....~--.-...---~:::..-~_-_-__--_
------------ ---- --~---

Dear Editor:
.. I've heard many people say in
essencc, "Wc have~l't a ~h~nce ~o
get "the Game ComnllsslOn 111

Ord. k"1 say this is "Poppyeoc .
To iIlush'ate with an example:

. I'd be whipped with the
th'ought of mo\ ing any ~ill in
this area by myself, But give me
5000 willing and determined peo
pie (men, women, or children)
and I'd dig in and I'll bet that
hill would be moved.
. That's the kind of thinking I'm
asldng the people of this area to
adopt Pull together and let's
think' only that we are going to
get the Game Commission to
move to Qrd. Let's accept dcfeat
only if the opponent has defeat·
ed us honestly - not because we
ddcated ounehes.

1 say these things only because
I fecI honestly in my o\\n heart
that we have all the attributes
the people in the Game Commis·
sion desire and need:
. (I) A schools snlem that is
A-I and now facilities in the
works to make it cven better;

(2) A hospital that's second to
none;

(3) The most capable doctors,
for which we are envied by eycn
larger towns and cities;

(4) Churches of the quality
anyone, anywhere can be proud
of'

'(5) Social life of tb,e best qual·
ity, for any taste; ,

. (6) Recreation; hunting, fish
ing, bOilting, sports, or just loaf·
ing; .

And I feel one of the greatest
assets we possess is the young
blood ill the community, which
is established in business or in
the proceSs of getting est1\blish·
cd, I sat down last night and list·
ed 40 indh iduals without Inuch
effort who are about 40 years of
age or youlv;er, and who fall into
this cat('gory, And I know there
arC many I missed. This is good,
because we ha\ e to. carry the
long·range ball.

:We also need the 91dsters for.
wi~dom, guidance, and financial
sllPport. And there are plenty of
them around who are capable
and \\ illing.

Therefore, I say we need to
change from our defeated mental
attitude and say, "W~ are going
to suce.:ed in getting the Game
Commission in Onl." .

Rudy Kokes has showed us the
way to an industry \\ hich is
made for our to\vn, Let's show
him' we t;leeply appreciate his ef·
forts and baek him all the way.
1"orget our petty differences:
nus IS 1"OI{ ALL OF US!!!

I'd like to close \\ ith this
thought, \\ hich is really the basis
for my com iction:

Since 1\ e been back in Ord,
I\'e heard many, many timcs
quotations from fec!frill and state
polls 01' \\ hateHT )' ou wish to

• • •

. 'J

Kerry &
Ca(ol Leggett P~blishers

Gerilld Green - .._ ;~.~.~~... Editor
Lynn Grltfith _, Advertising

. . . Manager

..
Every govtrnment official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
lish .t rtilul,r InterYlls an aC
counting showing where and !low
each doll,r '$ ,pent, Tile Ord Q\liz
holds tbis to be , fundamental prin
ciple of pem~cntic Goveroment,
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Where Credit bDue
Loup Valley reSidents variously f~el ,that thi? winter has

been long, longer, or longest. ' .
TQ w~ desk t)pes wlio ordinariI)' \:njo)' the ~omforts of heat

ed offkcs, homes, and automobiles, itllas been a long winter.
Last \\cekcnd as we took turns pushing one another from the
~now~ri[ts, we s~id to Qurs~lyes. "Surcly this is the last big onc
l)[ the SeaSC)ll."

To pther individual$ who bavc suff~r\;d d~ily fron) the rigors
l)f the cold and the snow occausc of their outdoor work, it has
been a longer winter. They too yearn with eager anticipation for
the spIing thaws they keep hoping are juSt around thc con1er.

But this has beef! thf longe~t \~inte.r Cor tho~e faithful publk
~eryants \\ho qavc h'!-v t~c n~sponsibility of keeping city str~ets,
l'ounty roads, and sta,te highways opcn.regardless pf the weather.
In this area \H~ feel theY' have done Ii remarkable job.

. One local businessman was heard to COnlll1:cnt Saturday:
,"You know, I've complained somc about our street depart

/Ill'nt this \\inter. But I didn't know OO\\' well off ~f were until
I lhow OVer to ,a neighboring community the otoer day, '

"There was snow and iCe so dtep and so hard on the main
~tl ed tlMt Illy car drug high-center.". ~ , . "

Like most public positions, that of ttle strc~t supervisor or
Ill.td commissioner is prdty much a thankles~ one, We feel Emil
I\:nas and his creW have done an outstanding job here in town.
Reports fnml tbe. fann community Dre also high in praise of
IOlll McFadden and his cQunty oo)s. '

Penas and C\..)lllpany ll;lve labored 16 to 18 hOUTS a d~y on
llIany occf~ions this winter. For tbat they rC9Civc n? .e~pcl~siy'~
tillle-and-a-half for OVertulle, Instead, they Will ~ecelVC COll1P
time off later dudng the sfack .seasol1,.' " ,I,'

The street eillployees agreed to this arrangement; and it
W,tS adopted at a meeting of the City Council a couple of months
,1[;.0. 1 hat's also the ~ou.nty arrangement. '

Thus, the city and county are not only getting a top-notch
~n\)w removal job, they're also getting Hfor a bargain,

Fellow journalist Carol Leggett was brQwsingthrough some
uut-oHo\vl1 Ilewspapers the other day .when .she j;al11C al;(QSS an
item telling how a New York conullunity's Charubcr of Commerce
ktd hosted .its garbage men to a lavish dinner in r~cognition of
tllcir fine and unselfish service. "Why can't we do that for the
,tred and road crews here?" she asked.

Wc think it's a fine idea, How aPout it, Chamber of Com
merce?

The Tropics

By Warner & Swa5~Y

The thint for pov.cr is habit-fonllillg: and ;;III too many
t\merkans are drunk with it. ' ~

There may be no sense of power in \\titing' careful, con-
~tl udivc letters to your Congres~m~n, ", .

111 getting to know and show yourreSpcd fOJ your chil-
dren's teacher's, .

In runnitlg for )'our city councilor getting rea,lIy to know
tile Ulen on it: . '

In soliciting fuilds and votes for the candidates you' have
made sure \\i1l work best for del:ent gowrnn1cnt,

In volunkering for hard v.ork in Rcd Cross or Little LCllgue.
In managing a business so well it grows and pro\ides more

E:uod jobs, ,
Or in doing your o\\n \\ork, important' or drab, so "'cll )OU

pay ')our OWI\ way, an~ are not ,a burden (In your coun,try.
The people \vho hve such lives are the true Amertcjns. No

names in history books, perhaps, but \\ itho~t them, no c.ountry.

Something Dlfferenf

PUER fO VALLARTE, Mcxi~o-;-Thi~ cit'y ~s sq1l1cti,ing else.
So warm and tropical: no scr~cns;, no' \1, ili.do\\ s, on.!>, shutters.
1:\ e1') Olle stripped d~\\I1, to. enjoy 1.lk. '.. ... '.. ,

Many VISitors carry big bnght b~g~ wI~h ~xt~a shOtS and
!>«thing suits in them, Others simply peel off shnts, shed pants
.iIld shifts, and go in the warm Padlic \\i~b \\hat'~ u.nderneath.

Every kind of water, adi.vity abou~lds, all tangle,d up, Surfers
plow blithely among, Cislllng boat~. SWlnuuers rush 1Il and out of
the Clashing waves, as big and little boats ~cllrry carelessly by,
Snorkek1s, hone)l110oners, and fishermen are stir~ed up togdher.

When I arrived at dusk, a large It,alian boat ip the bay was
lightt:d up b~autifully, \vaiting the re.!uql pf ~ h\.ln~rcl-i )'oung
'dilols, Sped,)1 excursions from, Can~da ~olM ~n~ .&0 evt;ry ~ew
d.l)s, And the're are many Aluefll;~ns III thIS seaSIde cIty of 17,000
plus. . ..

As soon 'as 'they arrhe, they go shopping.
'I hey buy big straw bags and open sandals, A~ld the \vikkst

.lII ay of shirts, shorts, tops, sha\v Is, '1 hey also buy ~raLY hats
Ii.lts are needcd in this hot place. Mostly they are big. Some are
1)letty, _. . , ; ..

'I his tlol\ery cOllntry is the same latitude as ba\\all: no won-

der it is delig
1
1l

fu
J., , , . I' I ~"""""""''''''''''''''''.'1 am sta)ing in an old, Me~kan hotel, all. t~k, s4~are 11~ 1-

l dkd rooms, steps, balconies, nO\\ ers galore. E\er) thUlg ope ns
()utdo~rs. It is stuccoed in \\hite \\ith red tile balustrades.

Uclow in the courtyard are date and co~onut p~ln~s, pap.~)a
Ill'es,' b:tnana treeS, gl apdruit, orange and 1.I111e, llisblscus \\lth •
' II ge Ishowy no\\ers, Rubber ,trees" magnolta. All very lu~h- i

\ e r)-thing eXfept the people, I hey re poor. _
, -~~- - -_ ~IlIll,l _ ,."""".",."",.".,."".,,..,,,,,,I
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BACKACHE&'
TEN'SION SECONDARY TO

KIDNEY IRRITATION
COll1lnun KldlH'~' or Bladder lll'ita-
livns Illake Illany Incn and \\ omen
{cc! tCfI,C and fler\OllS from frequent.
bUI fling or itching urinatlun nIght
and d~,)·. SeLundari1y, :10 O'J, n13Y lose;
51erp and hal c l!cad<lclt(>. Backache

. an,1 feet older, til (·d. d~l'resscd, rn
l;llell cases, CYSTEX u,clall" brings
rd<lxing' comfol t by curbl",; irrtlat·

. in); gel illS In acid uline and q"ILhly j
ta,lpg I'ain.c;d CYSTEX at UI "g"islr_ '

, \ , • • " ~" ~ . \ i . ~ • ,
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Mary Rlker
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Va!u~ Priced Dairy Items!
SOltr C(ealJ~ ~~i~lc"" - 1~1~' 39c

~}lr ~¥dlt~~~·b~Jl,l~~."tBl~l\~l'~ -- QUIZ, OL~lf 1\'t~r.~ "~I~I::ll_,:l~IY,< h~t,2?~ 1?~9,~ _--l --'-- I' t~l~l~~ 3)
O\l.'\'" thc wcekend gUl,,,tS III th~ I",.' '. .. ....'
1\1a1 ",h:lil r,e1son home. The l':ast- ~li~ hdle • :\Lu kll-y \ i:;"itnl. her :'Ilf. alld !\Irs Llo\ d Gcwekc
mall', Call1E' to Ord to meet SOllilY 1':'\1 I: 11t", Dr, ~dlld :\lt~ .• }JUl'l,jV l ~l!ld :\l~, aod .\11'0'. hl\'ill Kil'gstoll
James, the' new son of :\Ir, and !llalkley, o\el' the \\C'ekcliu '!IIi· I \I'!, d' ',' , . - j.' '
JIll'S. Vk PlugG~" !lir" l'lugg" and chelle is a student teacher at nl' Inl1;l guesb, Sum ay, In
baby a~\e spending a ie ,vela) s East High in Lincoln, tc:a~hiilg the Arlo Ehll'slllan hOllle,
\\ith her J"'len!s sin,e being elis- Englhh 11, -~~----- ---~~ ~------

missnl ffllm the huspital.

Dinner g\ \esl s Sunday of :\Il",
,lntl ~lr,. J3\' Brulln and fall1ilv
\\tle Mr. "n~l ~'\In'. DC'n Edghlli,
:\11', allll .\Irs, ,Alan 13ul,t1v and
boy" allLl :\11'. "ntl :'lIn.' l'lJ lIe
A1nol,\ of 13lok ~'11 Bo\\'.

:\11'. and .\It s, ,"'rank Dan\l'a,
to\I,ki of Loup City I\Cle Sun
day dinner guests' of :'olr. and
.\11'5. Flo) tl Shotkosk i.

a Valtn!ine Iealllll~. alld the
gl01Jp cnj,))ed .1 Vakn(li1c gift
e),,',h.lll~(, to elld \lit' IJ.lll).

lhe club I\ill lllc'Ct ag,iin :'lIar.
G In,,tc:ll1 of th,' rq;1J1:n ly "l'l1e,1
uled "ccunll 'lhUI'lLly uf the
11l0nth

!llrs 1IIUlIl'y Nelsoll JCl'l)111pa
nicd ~Ir, and ~11 ,. Eall G311n"\'JY
of ~el\p~1 t to C.liro last llleek
for ti,e fUllt:r,l1 of Ed 1<1 VC:;C'r
Sr. L\ter they stUPPl d at the
R.l\CllID He,! Home to visit :\Irs.
Chi istin~l 1:\cl\1 I'lhls IV ho is cun
\.lll'scing tLot'. !llrs. lklllcllds is
the mother of :\Its. l'\ebon anll
:\lrs, Gallo,1 ay,

If

/L~' ,
,I"".~ • '\x'\

\
, \
~ ~, ,

i

:\11', and ;\11 s. Augu"t B:'ll tu
Ilere Sunday dinner guests of

.10 WVLl\i3k.

3 3-el, 71 '
Size C

Lolion Sh,Jmpc~ R.e~ 89<:

,~ He~d & Sh')l!Mf~rS

,
'"

(off....,A Flem;n~',Peg,l),if'1 3 lb, $199 1:'""'II El~ ... l,i<. PlO:rcoLd~r Cull'

IGA Reg 30e

Sandwid1 Bread' loaF 22c
N b" Ch;p$Ahofor 45a Iseo OreoCrelllesuoJ"ich P~g, C

( t 1001}'p,le Peg, 6 J~ Ol. 71
1 res ~r ....,'nl Reg $1 05 i"b~ C

'"

t.:,", Cod r,"', ~~ ~1 22
\'\'0 F.(",,,~I ,e !be R jtLt To LjJ'17t t:!U-:.lJl!:(:':~

'VE 1
GIVE

~
.. ,.~... ,JW.~
''IE f

GIVE'

rq~w~IJ
~§)...~''''

Ord SubJrb3ni!t:~

.\It:llluers of the Olll SUblll L,ln
ite Club gathclcd \\ith ~Irs. J, J,
Jellsen 1hursd3Y aftclll\)on for a
bU~lIless mlecling and Vall'n,
linl"s D::IY p.11ty. Roll call 1\ .IS
ans,,1 cJ('d I\ith a rezillilig or
poem pellaining to 1. in I: u 1n 's
bil theL1Y or V:.l1UltiJ;C'S D.1Y, .\11'"
Don l'cloka, :\llo. D.\1I'\'ll ~ull,

alld :'lito. Geolge Baker I\Cle
\\e!comcu as nel\ tllembcls.

Ihe lesson cOllCellling 1\ ills
,n,d c,tJt(S \\as plcsedct! by
:\Irs. Can,on It')gc 1 s 1\ ho a 1 s 0
sh.lll'Ll tllO reJdings rt'galLli,lg
hc:.tlth pr:,c lices, :\h s. :'\011 gal e

"

,
1',. ~.

.t,

PilOtte' 728·3250.. :

, , ~ ,
....::i:i ._'lr.....-:.. .. -'_..~~L~~

Fun Wil;, ValenfillcS
'l\\eh~ m~'l\\bClS of thc PIJin

Valley Club,met I\ith :\lrs. E. H.
KokL's Thur"Ll.lY aftCinoon to
he.'r an in{oll\\a!ilc lesson 
"It's Yo·.lrs, It's An Eo;tate" 
IJlE"cnleLl by .\Irs. Venald Col
liliS and :'I!J s. l:Iill ~Ol uS:ld Sr.
.\Irs, Fluney Klanl'cky assisted
:\1rs. Kokes I\ith co hostess dut
ies at this annual Valentine's Dav
p.l! ty and gift ex.change, The
door pi iLl' I\::IS \Ion bl' the host
ess.

.\notlier med ing is plannl'd
for :'lIar, 13 I\ith .\lrs. Ed Sev·
el1kcr as ho,tc ss.

('Jill 1;1Il',b or, :\1\" Vopat amI
\'ie~uJ Ill'I,' ~1r; a:ld ~lt,. Ft,mk
,l'h.;i;"lJ,1 itnd fflllil).

,;\11' al~ll :\11', !{on8~d Hill and
LWlIly II ell' '1 hursday <.1 inn e I'
gdcsb cf ~Ir. and :\!I s, StC\ e
;\le1:,on of Old. 1hey IH're sup
per gu,'sts thdt elcning of ~Ir.

and ~lrs. Philiip DOlI sc.
:\11', and .\Irs, John Wells, and

~Ir, anu ~1rs. V,H1ce GrabuI\Ski
IlelC Sur,d.ly cHning caHI and
Iltnl h guests of :'III'S. Anna '1'\ 1'
elik. P.Hll Hiddle had bCl'n a guc"t
that afltcn,oon of the Grabll',I'·
skIS,

Hobe·Jl Visck I\:.IS a dinnel'
gue,t SUliday of :\11'. an<.1 :\lrs,
~lal')n Gran:;er.

~lr "nil ~Irs, Frank Visek at
tClidul thc Z,C 13 J. lodge meet·
ing SUllLl:t~· at the ~ational Hall.
I!'.u e 1\ ere 17 othvrs prl'scnt

In thc elening the Viseks lis
ited .\11', anl1 HI'S. Anton ~UI ot·
ny. Other gu""ts Ilele :'III'. and
l\1r, Fr:\nl< ~Ol ak alhl :'Ill'. and
:'Ill s, Jolcn ?\el 1kla.

lUes
~lr. a'nd ~!ro, Iheo Al~dt'l ,on

aed sons Ile~'e Saturday elening
anL! 01 (I night gue,ls of ~lr and
~ll s, Frank Stcfka ~lrs. Bland
aed ~!r and ~1rs Peterson Ilere
Sunday dinner guu.t, :'Ill'S. B1<llid
then accoll1pani"d tLe Pete rOlJns
to Grand I,land,

Personals
SUllday supper g1.lC',ts of :\11',

and ~!l s. Louie Nagol ski and
family \Iel e Johnny ~ag(\l ski of
Grand Ist,t:\1 and Chal 11 ne l'ai
der. Ch:'1I1enc sta)Cl! olelnight

Mr, and :\115. Fral,k Visek l\elC
Ihur,d3) dinner guo:sts of ~Ir.

and :'lIt,. Bill Skolil of S:'1l'gcnt.
Mr. and :\Irs. eh.;) !c's P,liL!cr

\\ele Sumlay aftur,oon and sup
per gUl'sls of :\Ir. anll :\It,. Lu
mil' Bluha and family of El)ria.

l'lluay elening lisitolS of ~Ir

and :'I1Js Cal\ in Ttl'l)to,,\' anll
family Ilere :'Ilr. all,1 :\lrs, 1.ann)
Dainton and family. Weunl'beLty
cICning gUt'"t, h,lll been :'Ill',
amI :\Irs. Challie R.lllil amI Den
nis, and :'Ill'. and :'Ilrs. Vo non
Elikson amI Hoxie. :\lrs. Ruth
TI I uik, :\11 s. TeL! Ellbun, anll
:\11 s. Dkk EI ibJn had called
'1'uesu.lY aftelllOon, anu guests
that e\E'ning haLl been :'Ill', and
Mts. Dkk 130ssen of Allddia.

Van Vopat of Keal ney 1\:'iS an
olonight guest of his mother,
1\lrs. James VOp~lt, and Victor
Thursllay night. Sund.ly elening

ltali,1l1 Provincial
-l11odel 3625.

The Area's Pitiest, Most COII/p/de Mwic Store

Eldou Mu!liqul1. Mt\!Hl~er

,
I'

'Ord. N~br.
L_

SAVE $50 ~~CII
YOUR CHOICE, NOV! ONLY

UOilutiful to 5'';0 anu hOur! These Aslro-Sonic Stelw FM/A~ Hallia
Phonouraphs will enhance any decor and fill your hOl11e with beautiful
music, All incorporale: 30-wdltS undistorlcd music pov.cr; two h:gh·dficiency
12" Uass Woofels anti tv.o 1/000--cyc'le-Exponential Treble Horns.: Gliding
top panels give easy access to rccoltl plJyer, all conlIOL;, and larue recold
~tordue area-witllout di"tului"g lop-ofcsct accessories. C,uoose flOlll J widl,)

. selection of beautiful Aslro-Sonic styles--all Anlluel Sale pliced,

By Wilma Nagorski
~lr and ~Ir, Dick I::nkson and

~lr and ~Ir" Robert lIrubv Ilere
11<,,,1, {or a dinner at the Vet·
('I alh Club SatunL1) in honor of
~Ir and ~Irs Frank llrub, T\wv
lllclnated their 50th IZedding
,llllliICr"an ~londal, 0 the I'
,I,v,ts at -the dinnc'r IICle ~lr.
dl d ~lrs 1.\le Hunkin, and Todd
of Gnlnd Island, and HODel t Hru
be Jr. of Hasting" Ill1\) eanw
hl'll1e from Hastings Col~I';e,

AS1
"1~)O SO ~~ I C'" ... bJings you th~ full b~:luly of
\.. i'll _ mmk, \'lith breatht,tking dimensional

Sl'" C t{5l E: 0'- H:'alislll and tonal purity, '1 hIill to glorious StelCO F11,
L 1',\ drift-fIt'e and noise·frce Mon.tural FM, po\\elful AM

Radio, plus th..:: fabulous Mkromatic Record Player that lets )'our rccords
last a lifetime! And, ad\anced solid-state \.:iH:uilty eliminates tub<2s and h('.lt
assuring supeIb pCrfOflJl1nC0 and !mting reliability. Don't you O\\C yourself
thc pklSUtC of 0\\ ning thc nncst~ a m,lgnifkcnt Mdgn:n ox '!

Mr. and Mrs. Franlt Hruby Feted
At Golden Anniversary Fes'tivi'};cs

Comstock Comments.,.....-----

Here for Funeral
~atunlay ('H'ning li~llolS of

\Ir. anI.! 1\1r'i, Eldon Stdka anl!
Llllld\' Ilere 1\1I' , and :'Ilrs, Vel',
n()n :\mlerson and family, :'Itt-s.
Vlld Bland, 1\11', and ~Ir" Ilal
,\1\\.ler,o'1 and falllily of Mason
lily, :'III'. and :\Irs Dalid Tholl1P
'(Jll, ~I1', and :\lr" Kcith Amler,
"~In anI.! Billy Joe of Grand Is
L'I,c!, :\11'. and Mrs, uloy Peter,
'(In and family, :\11', anI.! :\11 s.
VI,lnk StefLI and fall1tlv. and
\11 ". Leo Ander,on of ,\n'Clllia
I I!c'y came folloll ing funel al
" 1 \ iees for :\11'.•\nderson,

Four of hi, childl en h:Hl gath
('I I'd for supper '1'hur'ILly el e,
111ng at the Frank Stefka resi.'
dv nlC,

They I\ere :\lrs. Stefka, Vel'
l'(Jn Anuel son of unnox, S D,
~11 s, 1'n:<.1 Bland of :'11011 iss. lll,
dl~d ~lrs, LRroy Peterson of
1"1 LllllbuIl. All except ~1rs, Bland
\\ LTe accompanied by their fam-

...,
I
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8EA1'RICE FOOD co.
Meadow Gold Dairy Product.

Mr. & Mrs. Wi,yiam
E. I\roskoti

THE ORO THEATRI!
ReJax & Enloy I Good Movlt
Mr, & .Mff' Ed. Chrl5f,tnltll

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack & Glea Rom.ns & Shff

trz

DUJlrJ caUlUS lw, been &ct for
Tuesltly nigllt, Feb. 2;), at .North •
Loup. It will start al 7 p.nl. . ~ .... 1

The tClms of Way ne Cook and
La\Clne Jess expire, and four
cilllllidates will be nominated to
bc' placed on the 1.>"lIot at the
fl'gular c1ection in ,\pri!.

About 15 schools will be rep
re~·cntcd in the district Ameri·
can Ll'gion or',ltolical canlest to
be held Saturd:ty at North lAup
Scotia Iligh School. The conte~t
\Y ill be open to the public. '

Vieki Walkup Rowbal and Joy
Van Horn hay (' Illoved to Bro.
kcn Dow and ale employed by
the 13&D plant. .

First Presbyterian Chvrth
Wed, Feb. 19, Mar(ha Cir·

c1e, 8 p.llI., Mrs. Ode II\lr~
bed; 7:30 p.m., United Pres
byterian Men, 7:30 p.m., at
the chun:h. ~Ion. l"eb. 24, 8
p.m., Session l\Iccting, at the
church. Tues" Feb. 25, Sex
Edu\:ation Class (final ses
sion) 7:30 p.llI.. Ord lIigh
School. Wed., Fe 1.>. 26, Com
municant's Class. 4 p.m., at
the church; 6:45 p.m., l"am
ily Night Coveretl Dish Din
ner at the church. (Wes{min.
ster Fellowship \yill meel in
conjunction \\ ith this to pro
~ide the program for the eve·
niag. E\'enone in the church
is in~ited lo a1tend.) Kenneth
Bunnell, pastor.

North Loup SOB Churtn
Thurs., l'·eb. 20. 4 p.m.,

JUlliol' Astronauts. l"ri., Feb.
21. 6:15 p.m., Sunset, Sab·
bath brgins; 7:30 p.m. Sab
bath Eve Worship; 8:30 p.m.,
senior choir. Sabbath Day,
F~b. ,2~, 10:30 a.m., ~Iornillg
\'vorsIlJP; 11:45 a.m., Sabbath
School; 3 p.m, YOljth Fel
lows.hip groups. D u a n e L.
DaHs, pastor.----
Artadia United Chvrch

Sun, Feb. 23. 9:43 a.m,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Di
vine Worship. Duane L Dav·
is, acting pastor. .
Ord Evangelital
Free Chvrth

Wetl., Feb. 19, 7 p.m., 1".
C. Y. 1"., 8 p.llI, Bible study
and praHl'. Sun., Feb. 23. 10
a.llI., SUllday school; 11 a.m.,
mOlning worship; 7: 15 p.llI.,
choir practice; 8 p.m., EH~'
ning Service. Ronald Graff.
pastor.

Bethany Lutheran .C.hvrt"
Sun. Feb. 23, 8:45 a.n}.,

worship at Dannevirke
church; 10:30 a.m .• worship
at Onl. Sunday school after
both services.

-

=,

KOUPAL & IIARSTOW
LUMBER CO.

,Olen H,flll & Empro~eu

ARMSTRONG INSURANCe
O. E. Armstrong

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr. & Mrs. Rlchal d Rowbal

...,,;....

Bethel Baptist Chvrth
.Wed., Feb. 19, 7:30 p.m.,

BIble s{udy and praj cr. Sun,
l'-eo. 23, 9:45 a.m., Suntlay
school; 11 a.m., worship SCI"·
icc; 7:30 p.m.• Evening Servo
ice. Don \Vright, pastor. '

--'--
Ord Christian Churth

Thurs., Feb. 20, 9 a.m.,
Pray er l\Iec'tin~ with Grace
Rice; 2 p.m, Devotions at
Parkyiew Village. Sun, Feb.
23, 9:45 a.m,. Bible school;
II a.Ill., Communion and
Gospel Preaching; 12 noon,
Fellowship Dinner in honor
of the Burddt Thompson
family; 7 p.llI., Bible Study;
B p.llI., An Hour With Jesus.
Feb. 25. 8 p.m. Pra~er Meet·
ing at Joe Hickman home. J.
T. Schroeder, pastor.

p.m., Kordsmen Quartt:'t in
Ord. lIIon., }<\:b. 24, 10 a.m.
Vacation Church School Ad
ministrators ami l'.iinistt'rs
Institute, St. Paul; 8 p.m.,
Reconciliation Dinner Pro
gram Committee, l\1ira Val
ley Church. Tues., Feb. 25,
2 p.m., Nodh Loup Dorcus
Circle; 58 p.m., 1\1.Y.l". Soup
Supper. Scotia. Wed., Feb.
26, Scotia W.,s.C.S. Circles:
2 p.m., .Circle 1. at the
church; Huth Circle, 1Ilrs. De
Lysle Jeffreys. Daughtcrs of
l'·aith. postponed; 8 p.m.
North Loup Council on Min
istries; 7:30 p.llI, Missionary
to China, Dr. Olin Stockweli,
at Kearney church. Leonard
Clark, p.ntor .

--~

St. John's Lvt1:eran Church
Sun, Feb. 23, 8:30 a.m.,

Worshjp; 9:40 a.m., Sunday
school and Bible classes;
Adult Info Class. Tues., l"eb.
25, Circle Leaders, Lesson 3'
7:30 p.m., Circuit Meeting:
St. Pau!. Wed. Feb. 26. 4·
5:30 p.m., Weekday School;
B p.m., Lenten st:'rvice. Stall
ley Rosenau, pastor.

Cldt toyce, a T1JI'PY birth'.hy.
Wedlll:~,d,lY ey (lIin:; gueo(s of

r.1r, amI l\lrs. Inin Worrell for
a pitch card party \\ere :'olr. ancl
Mrs. I{oss Williams, :\lr. amI
lIlrs. Jim' S\:ott, .Mr. and Mn'.
lIarolll Willi,llns, Mr. and 1\ln:.
I1iH'\I ood Hice, C!iff Scot!, alld
l'het Sctlik.

Tuesday aftClJloon and evelling
gucsts of 1\lr. and 1\1rs. Hubin
,shaffer and Linda \lcre Ira amI
Lawrcnce Shclffcr of Saq;ent.
AdJitional SllppC'r and ewning
guests wnc Mr. and Mrs. Jeny
WillIeI' allll SOIL

11k ant! r.Irs. Frcd 11anson of
Deadwood. S. D, visitcd 1\lr. and
l\Irs. I3ill l"lawll last \Yl:l'k from
1\lonu,ly until Silturl!'ly.

r.Ir~. Bill Flawll, C:trol Dob·
1;on, Zanet Long, ant! :'oIrs. l"H'd
11-1no,on ~pcnt }<'riJ,ly in Graml
Island.

Mr. and l\1rs. Joe Sonncnfdd
spcnt last \\cekl'11l1 as gucsls of
their SOll, Gcne Sonnenfcld, and
family in Grant! Island.

1\11'. ant! :'oIl'S. In ing WestcoH
ant! 1'111'5. Connie l{usnlise!l of
ani wcre gues{s of Mr~. Winnie
),3altz last SUlllby. .

!llr. and :\Ir:;. Harold Frc('lllan
of 13ul'\\cll \\ETC l"riday guests
of Mr. and ~Irs. llill Flavell.

The North Loup - Scotia school

Friday. February 21 sf

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & L.I.C.
& F.H.L.B.

functioning of the spirit is personal witness and the renewal of
tpe spirit is the Lord's SUpper.

Our days are crowded with much necessary work, but what
is more important than to be refillet! spiritually? We may go
to our bet!s of rest so worn and sleepy that our only thought is
of the sandman and his pillow. But let us never forget the'
$pirilual refilling is more important than slqep. '

Bibl~ r~ading. prayer, PHSO!lal witness and th.e obscrving of
tbe Lord s ,supper arc not luxurIes that we may dbH'gard as \\\)
choose. To remain stron~ in thc Lonl we must have each in Ollr
liY~s. \Yitho~lt them nothin~, is before us but a forced landing
~hl~h I.S Qlute sure to be dlsasft:ous. Without them, our flight
In hfe IS sure to be short, but \\lth them we may lirake an en
durance flight (hat will be beauti!ul and eternal.

J. H. Schroeder. Minister
Ord Chrislia" Churth

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized Ford Deater

S. D. Lee & Employees

MATHAUSER SERVICE
Chamlllln Petro1ellm Prodvd.

~ .

c

to' ~hurcb
~

Ii

North Loup-Scolia Churth
Thurs., l"eb. 20, 9 a.m.,

Scotia Bible Study and Pow
er Prayer, ~lrs. Fritz Sautter.
Yri., Feb. 21, 1·10 p.m., Con
ference Commission on \Vor
snip, Grant! Island; 8 p.m,
SNHa choir rehearsal. Sat.
F~b. 22. 6:30 p.m., Cub Scout
Banquet, Scotia Hall. Sun.,
F~b. 23, Scotia: Worship
Servjce 9:30 a.m.; 10:30 a.m.,
SunL\ay school. North Loup:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11
a.m., Worship Service; 2,5
p.m., Cedar Sub,Districl You
th Ritlly, Fullerlon; 7:45

So.cicty of Chrbtian Service
Study Class, church. Tues.,
Feb. 25, Sex Education Class,
7:30 p~m., final session, Wed.,
l"l::b. 26, Laymen's Lenten
Breakfa~t and 13ible Study,
6:30 a.m., 1I1ira Valley
Church; 7 p.m., Junior High
catechism classes' 8 p.m"
c1~oir rehearsa!. Thurs, Feb.
27, Information Dinner for
the l"und for Reeoncilia(ion,
6:30 p.m., Ord United Metho·
dist Church. Cat, l"eb. 22,
9:30 '1.m., Junior choir prac
tice. Junior choir will share
in an,thcm singing at Sunday
service.

Arcadia Chvrth
Thurs., Feb. 20, 7 p.m.,

Jl\nior High Fellowshi p; 8
P.m., Catechism Class for
seventh through ninth grad
ers. l"ri., l"eb. 21, 1:30 p.m.;
Friendship Circle with Ber
tha Milburn. Sun. Feb. 23,
9:30 a.m., Divine Worshi p;
10:45 a.m., Sunday school;
7:45 p,m, The Konlsman
Quartet at anI Church. 1I10n.,
Feb. 24. 7:30 p.m, Council
all Ministries at the church.
Tues., Feb. 25. No adult
Class; 7:30 p.m., Sex Educa
tion Class, Otd High School.
Wed., Feb. 26, Laynlen's Len
ten Breakfast ami Bible
Study, Mira Valley Church.

The Valley County Court House
Will Be Closed

FOR

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

scn{athc or the Smitl1 - Kline 
French La.os tht·H'. IIe I'll:ocn(cll
all intcrl'stiIig les~o,n Oil the use,
propel' and "implolh'r, of dr\lg,
and dopl'. lile M;)nh mectlJl:,i
will be guest day.

Mr. alltl Mrs. Ch<lrles lkeoe
and children of Scotia \InC' Fri·
day evcning suppcr gucsts of his
mother, l\Irs. Opal l3eebe.

Thre(' North Loup girls \lere
initiated into Scotia Job's Daugh
ters, B.c.thel No. 77, at the Ma·
sonic Hall last '.(uesday evening.
Receivcd into the onler were
Lana Hamer, daughlc, of Mr. ant!
Mq. Johll 11;)mel'; Nancy Rice,
daughter of Mr. and ~Irs. Hubcrt
Hice; and Janice Wallcr, daugh·
tel' of 1111'. and 1\lr~. DOlI \Valln.

The Business and Profession,11
Women hcl~1 their lllceting Tues·
t!3Y ey ellin~ in lhe pari y room
of the Nortn Loup Cafe. Hostcss·
es wcre l\Irs. Alice Cop,'!and and
1\lrs, Mills Hil!. Follo\\ing sup
per the eWlling WJS spent plaj··
ing pinochle.'

Mr. and l\Irs. Clyde Keown \\ere
guests in the Ernest Whitin:.;
home last Sunday in Grand Is-
land. .

Mrs. Capoll Boy\:e and 1\1i.
chelle called long dis(a,nce frolll
Snohomish, Wa~h., recently (0
wish Michelle's grandfathn, Ev·

ORO LIVESTOCK MARKlT

HASTINGS-PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one Is mOre underdandlng
Dr mort qualified to servt YOIl

George E. Hastings
Hilding O. Purson

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& Employees

United Methoclist
ChL4rch'

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence Campbell

Ord 'Church
Wed., I'd). 19, 6:45 p.m,.

Methodist Men Breakfast; 2
p.m... W.S.C.S.; 6:30 p.m.,
Senior High M.Y.l".; 7 p.m.,
Junior High M.Y.F.; 8 p,m.
Chancel choir l'ehe'lrsa!. Fri..
Feb. 21, 7 p.m., JUllior High
party. Sat., l"eb. 22. 1 p.m.,
Men\bership class. S1.!ll, l"eb.
23, 9:15 a.m, SlInday school;
11 a.m., Worship Service;
7:45 p.m., Evening Fellow
ship. Tues., l"eb. 24. 3:45
p.m., Junior choir rehearsal.

Mira Valley Churth
S\ll1., Feb. 23, 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday school; 11 a.m., Di
vine Worship; Senior High
Social in the afternoon . : .
sleighing and skating ...
more details later; An EVe
ning of Gospel Music by lh~
Konlsman Quarte1, Fir s t
United Methodist Church in
Ord. Mon, Feb. 24, 10 a.m.,
Valley County Ministerial
Rea din g Course Study,
church; 12:45 p.m., Women's

St. M.4TY Catholic
Chvrch, Elyria-

,Mass every Sundar. ,,:3ll
a.ql.i weekday Mass, 7:36
a.IlI." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. ConfessIons on
Saturday from 7 to' 8 p.m .
Bible Adult Education Cli\sS
8;15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesdal of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. l"amlly Enrichment
program on Sunday's as' ao·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. l"~tqer Albert ,A. Godlew
ski. pastor. '.

ORO QUIZ

-

,3

NEBRA~KA STATE BANK
Member F.D.l.C.

illY Cronk & Shff

an,1 Mr!. nob Wldlc!l wele Mr.
•~nd l\lr~. Il~lb Dulilz of Ord.

lI~r. and 1\Irs. };:rlo Cox left
TIH\n;day to vbit thdr son (lud
family, the Gary Coxes, in BOlli
der, Colo. Tl.l\'Y planm'd to at·
tend the muskal~ production of
"GlI)S and Dolls" at Boulder
High School, produced by Gary.
Thl'y \I ere accompanied to Colo·
rado by Mrs. Du,me Davis anti
Eric, \\oho plan {o spcnt! the
\\et;'k yi;,iting hcr parents, 1\11'.
anti Mrs. Elno Davis, in Dcnwl',

At(emling the Sunday ~chool

co 11\ ention in Grand Island Wd
nesday and Ihurs<Jay fro III
Nodh Loup \lere Rev. and Mrs.
Ralph Sawyel', Hev. Dllane Davis,
Mrs. George Clcmcnl, l\1rs. Elery
King, Mr. and :\lrs. 1\!ellzo Fuller,
Mrs. Hon yovdrich, Hev. anti Mrs.
l\1j nor Soper, and r.1r:;. Bud Wil·
liams.

A group of ladies cnjoyed eof·
fcc Tuesday morning at the
hallie of r.Irs. Sonny Sheldon.

Mrs. Clem ~Ieyers submitted
lo major surgery' Thllrsd,1y
morning in the Unhcnity Hos·
pital at Omaha.'

Sunday SUPjlCl' glle~(s of Mrs.
Hannah Shddon amI Debbie
\\(:re r-Ir. and Mrs. Elburt Sell of
BUl'lH'y, Calif, and Mrs: Hulda
Smith of Arcadia. They called on
the Jerr{' W~lIers and Rubin
Shaffcrs 111 the evening, ,

!\Irs. ZaJo Edwards celebrated
hcr 93th birthday Feb. 10, lIer.
daughter, Mrs. mIl Flavt'll, also
celebrated her birth~ay that
same day. The two ladies held
a party at the home of :\Irs. Ed
wards, who re~ides at the Park·
side Plaza in St. pau!. Family
members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Edwards of anI, 1'.1r.
and Mrs. Wilbur Edwards of St.
Paul, Mr. and :\Irs. Rajl1lond Ed·
wards of Cushing, Mrs. Frank
Edwards of St. Paul, and a host

. of friends.
The Fortnightly Club held its

Feb1:uary mecting at the United
Methodi~t Chui'ch last' Wednes
day evening with Mrs. l"ranK
SCf\Udel and Mrs. Harold Hoep
pner as hostesses. Mrs. Ign Pok
rak.a was in charge of the pro
gram. Guest spcakers \\ere Don
Walk~r of Ord anti Ernie' Chi·
ganos of Omaha, who is a l'epre-

ORO REST HOME
Vivian Walda & our Gue~t.

PRQVERBS 30:8 'Teed me with the food
that is needful for me,"

Refuelillg an airplane while in flight bas become a com·
monplace thing although a few years ago it maneled at. Tore·
cehe a new supply of fuel while in flight increases the distance
that a plaM can travel before making a necessary landing.

. 1 am told that at different times a lunch has been lowered
from one glider to anothel' thus enabling the glider to remain
'110ft for long periods of th1le.

I

Refuclilig is necessary if a plane is to remain in the sky.
l\efucling is necf.'ssary if we are to relll:lin close lo' the HoLY
SpiJ~it. Let us tearn of waYS in which we can be refueled willI
tht; ~Iqly Spirit. But whilt arc th?s~ ~\'ays. T.he Power of t1~e
Spmt IS prayer, the food of the SPlIlt IS sludYll1g the Bible, the

OlD ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Poul L~rnbe'rf
Dr. George Baker

Dr, Dirt Kurt

.IIUT NATIONAL BANK
Me'J1~ef F,!?I.C.
Offl~tr\ & 'I Iff

VAl.lEY GRAIN ':0
BI/rwell & North Loup

Mlnillement & Ernploy...

, ,1

It. Stanlsl"". KOltka,
Boleuyn

Mass every Suuday at 10:1~
a.m .• Con f e s s ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew..ki. pastor. .

This Page Is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley (ounty
.j " •

Our L.dy of
'.rpefval Help C'hurch

Sunday Massse. 7 a.m.• a4d
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school da,}'s, 8:15 a.m.; on
SatMrdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gorak. pastor.

St. W.nc.,'au', Geranlvm
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

tlteinatin,' S\lnda)'s. Fir 8 t
niday 0 month Mass at
7;30 p.m. }'ather Joseph
~zYnal. pastor,

Sa~red Hea~t Chvr(h
avrwell. Nebr.

Sunday l\-iass~s: 6 a.m. al\d
8 a.o1. on first, thjrd' and
fifth Sundaj's;' 10 a.m. on
second ~nd fourth Sundays.
Dail>, Masses: 7 p.m., Con
feSSions on Saturdajs: 7:30
p.m., Sundays before MasseS.
PArish Board ,Meeting: 1st
Tue,sday of each month, 8
p.m. Ladies Study Club: 1st
Wednesday of the month.
7:30 p.m: High School Youth:
Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Grade School youth: EV~IY
Saturday, 1:30 p.m. Hubert J,
Spanel, pastor, 346·3495.

St. Th,resa's Chvrch
Erruoo, N.br.

Sunday Masses: fir~t.
third, fifth Sundays, 10 a.m.;
second and fourth Sundays,
8 a.m. Confessions before
Sunday Masses. Pari~h Board
Meeting: third S\ln,day, of
each month after Mass: High
School Youth: Every Wed,
nesday, 8 p.m. Grade Seho'ol
Youth: Eyery Sunday after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas
tor. 346·3495,

:!\fl'. awl lItr~. Dell Sin{ck III ~t.
Vpul. .• , . ' .

.. A pit<-b ca\d pal'ly a.t the
home of Mr. al".! l\tr:;. nay Vall

, SJ,}ke Friday evcning was a.ttcud·
'ed by !\II'. and Mrs. Hoss WiI·
lia.llIS, Mr. aut! M\s. hvin Wor
rell, Mr. and Mrs. l3ennie Sin·
lek, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sintek,
and CUff Scott. Prize winners
were 1\11'. and Mrs. Ross Willi·
ams.

Ron WintC'r of SCQtia was a
Sunday supper guest of !I~r. and
Mrs. A~·t Bartz and Wendy. Sun·
day aft~flWO\1 visHors were Mr.
amt Mrs. Kenny \'iilliams .and
family.

Sunday lunch gues{s of 1\lr.
and 1\lrs, Ross Williams were
!\Ir .. al\d 1\lrs. C!<Jl'elii:c l"ox Jr.
and Sharri.

lIiary Se:lgle of Grand Island'
was, a guest of 1\11'. aJILI 1\lrs. lIo\\,·
anI Andnsun from Satunla; un
til Tuesday.

!\-II'. and Mrs. Lyle Flynn of
Boone, la., ol'uught her molher,
!lIn. Chris Johnson, who had
been vi.siting them, back to anI.
The. l"lynns were gucsts of ~1r.
and, !III'S. Bennie Sintek at the
V.eterans Chlb Wcdnesday eve-
mng. '

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Ralph Sperling
were Thursday guests of his sis·
ter and brother, Ella SC'hudt and
Donald Sperling, in Gran'd Is1al1u.
On Saturda~ they were in Bur·
\\elI On buslncss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shocmilker
al,ld fal}1i,Iy weI! Sunday after·
noon VISI(01'S a 1\1r. and Mrs.
Rodney Sperling and family.

Lloyd Smith was released froll1
the Valley Counly HO~l)ital and
ret urncd lo his home last :'vIon
day.

Carol Gewekc and son a13r·
ry of Lin,coln \\ere weekcnd
guests of her parents, 11k and
Mrs. Lyle Sintek, and family. Ad
ditional Sunday r;linner guests

'wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisller
l\lld Mr. ant! Mrs. Jerruld Fisher
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Davis
have Uloved back to their farm
in the Fuss)'ville district.
~uth Hudson and Agnes Man

chesl~r were Sunday afternoon
eall~rs Of Mrs. Winnie Bart~

Sl}fdfY "dipn~rguests of. 'Mr.
;, I

FEED

100 Leg-Hamp
Laying Hens. 1 yr. old

"AU ,AI.

A

QUIl, .OIl!, Nc;br., ThUt~tb)', fcb.2!\ t%9

I. o.

Ph. 728·$900

Bill Frenth

Ord, Nebr.skl

• : <,

;';,MISCELLANEOUS
An~,qut spring wa90n witn Wir~ & sial cribbings

$t.al & brake' . f Wall telephone
2, 300 gal. fvel tank & stand's 2 horse slip ,'" '
6"x:40' rvbber drive belt Good dovble trees & neck
Pumpjat\< & motor yokes .
V4 WiscQosi'1 motor Eledric brooder, elet. chitkeo 250,bu. ear torn to sell by the
2-J6' f~ed b4,nks waterer & chitken equipt. ptre
6 Volt s.. eletfrit fencers Walking plow 100 bu. milo, to ~ell by the bin
Co~ tank heater:' , , - 8 trum c,ns 142 lales 3rd cuffing Alfalfi
U-fC, seeder & hand corn shell- Log chains, shop tools, & fene· 9 dacks Alfalfa hay, movable
tr' ing tools stad~s,

IHe self washer separator Some hovsell~l~ fvrnit",~e, 248 b I Alf If B h
Ri9htway mi Ikerf complete eleCt Ic~ ~!~tlm ({ee;er; & a es a ~- rome ay
3 990<1 brooder /lOVS~S, 10x14, sma I ifen1s 100 bales straw

8,10, &, 6)(8 Mathinery for Iron 80 bales prairie hay

TegMs-cASH day of"~~tiQ,n SSlI~ •.all property at buyers· risk after
"} ,.. ' ;, sold. not responsible for accidents. .

RALPH &DYLE B.UCKBEE Owners
W~lf 1& N·~\tF' 9,~~. >A~c,tiop~~rs 'Ji ;~,F,&M S;an.k 9( ,~oms~o·ck. Clerk..

.j L.. _~ .. -~". "I~_,_ ...,__"...... ,-" t... 1:-}

. ,

.. :142~REGISTER'ED &COMMERCIAL CATTLE-14l
~OT~-1:h~ off~ring incl~des' the dispersion ~f the Dyle puckbee Regis-
" ',' tere~ AnCjus ~e.,d featurin9 the strong Eileel1mer,e breeding Qnd
, • 'j aU Re~i$ten~d Sto~~ ~ow~ bred bQc;k to M9 Mr. Marshall Bull.

. 1650# at 26 months, of age. .
19 <;hoice Regist~red Angus ~(9-fk Cows 6 Black-Wh.iteface f&1l Cqlves'
.' • to',8; yrs. ,01d, to start' calv,.i,pg Ma~. IS, 13 Hereford Sto.ck, Cows~ 6 to. 8 yrs~ Bred to
8. C.holce ~eg.,Angus 2 & 3 ¥r.,~l.d H~lfers /\ngus B\ll1s~ .to start c~lv1Og Mar.:ch 15
. tp star~ caly10g Mar. 15. . '. '. 2 Ang'us st.od<' Cows with 'calves ,at ':side

5 Beg. Angus Yrlg. open HeIfers. good 11 C b-' d' : tl'f . ,~" • -'th 2 d
•.Hprospecl& . . . rOiiis, re Qel ers com~ng Wl.; P

10 fqncy Reg. Angus. Yrlg·. to ~q .m,onth old . calv~s "f . f' M' h'
': ~ulls ') ,; . ,..' "~'" 9 Angus bred Hel ers to cal 10 arc
13 fancy R~g. J\I}gUS Spring Bull Calv~& 7 Choice Holstein Milk C?ws/ 90~d, a~es
32 Ch?~ce ~ngus & Angus·Heref.<;>rQ cross milk10lJ ~ow and to f.reshen so~' after

spring Calves, to sell by the head s.ale daY .! '.;

,~. "MAic H I N' E R Y • .::~
19~~ me Super H gas' tractor":.vith new Allis Chalmers we trqctor with F-10Fa.\'m-

tije;> & ov~rhaul '. i harid' with' ~weephe.Qd, mQnu~~' fork &.
194~ IHC MtrQ~tor with new rubber &, tiir\ plate '

good mes.haqic~d ~qndition rqrll1hand f()rq~e '/ork to sell sepa~ate
195§ lH~ Super C traclor with wide front lHe 4 row pull typ~ Godig for. hydraulic

&.liVI;l, lwd~aulie !HC • row c\l.1tivator with M nilgs.
mc 238 cultivator Kelly RyaQ .0' elevator Da~id Bradley 6xl.2 yiqg.on
IHe ,lltfaight disc. & 2 row with Wise. molor Of} HD gear, wllh hOlsl,

illtd. Hster 1951 FQrd mid. 2 rOW corn new
Johp .Peere H.T Bqler, " picker with M mtg. !iQY racl< &'small wagon on

. , . faxmhand 5 wheel ra~e :tubber
~ood ,,' David J3raoley t rae t <;> r Glullen hammermill

JD No. 5 mow~r, ..' ;spre9d~r on rubber 2xl4 tractor plow
Ma:;sey }{~rris c1i'ppei "7" 6xlO Wagon, HD gear & 2 wheel trailer & high

PlO combine . hoist wheeled wagon

Pfi4n
$TATE FARM
lil. ~UIIIICI CQllIlliW

«uml Ptfu:,; BIcDlJlin&ton. Ininois

Public Auction
; A? the faim 9n which' we are living llas sold, we will hold a c1ean.~p sale on

th~ farin lo~ated 10 ciUle$ South of Sargent ~n oiled highwQ.y # 183, then. 1 mile East
and,l n;\He.Squth, .highw",y turnoff located 1 Qlile North of the Weis&ert sign on #183.
Will.p.e·marked on - , •

'\ruesda'yI Feb. 25
Sal.e Tim~ u:oo Noora Sharp Club Ladies Lunch

North Loup Notes

Gapp~-Inf~-~t Succumbs at loup City
. ey Hannah She'ldol) planed a series of six Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 'Thienel

John ,\!len Gappa, 5·w~ek·old day morning lenten breakfasts. of Shdton were Satul'clay night
. f ~l d ~1 L G The first two will oe held in the and Sunday visitors at tho' home

sop 0 • 1'. an . rs. any appa Cotesfield church at 7 a,m. next of Rev. alld Mrs. 1.('ona1'(] Clark
dof'LoIups C( lt j

d', passed ~way ~~q. WednesclaYj and on Mar. 5, with and were guests at the' Sc:oti~
en y a ur a)' 1110rmng. .!'S. devotions cd by different lay. \\:orship ser\'ice on Slioday. The,'y

Gappa is the fa rIll': l' Karen Jor- '1'h t t . '11 b h ld u el'e cnl'oute hOllle f 0/11 a mecl-gcnsC'n, daughter of Mr. and men. f e nex \\'0 WI e c., .
Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen of NQrth in the Scotia church ancl the last ical clinic in South J.:jaj{ot'!. They
Loup. Funeral senices \\ ere t\\O ill tbe Scotia-Salem (1" ish rrport that the SU\lW in ma11Y
. J.I 'I I t tl I;:t l~! Creek)' church, Men of all faiths sectiolis of that s,(ate and inne u ~Iesc ay a 1e ~ ee e , or· , .. th . ..llol·thea·.st.erll "Teb.I',aska, is up to
tllal'V I'tl T ~Ul) CI'lv • nHl~; JOlll e group. . - n

• L<J ';' , tbe caves of lIl'\ny fann homes
c.. Personals alll;! bafl1~, and that some snow

VallC'y Craft Club me~ Wcdncs· cuts on the highw:lYs "f'C as
da¥ e\ening at the home of Mrs. deC'p as 14 feel.
Bn<:e Severance with nine memo Geraldine Thompson and Dqug
bel'S present. The project was Porter of Norfolk were weekend
led by r-lrs, Nick Clement and guests of her parents, 1\lr. and
Mr~. Chuck Lundstedt and was Mrs. Burdette Thompson. Sunday
on: D.aili~h . pastry, whi~h was aftcrnoop. visitors were Chris \""il-
sen-cd for lunch. The ladles also 'Iiams of Scotia and Art Emerson
enjoyed a Valentine ~ift ex· of Bassett. l:he eou,Ples attended
change. The. next ll1eetlllg will the basketball game Satunl<JY
be Mar, I? at the hQme of Mrs. e\Cning ill S~otia.
Chuck 1.undstl;dt.. Mrs. Vernon Williams and

The Modest HOlJ,1emakers HI her daughter Napcy attended fu-
Club met Tuesday at the hOll1e ne.ral services for N?ncy's aunt,
of Joap Goodrich. The lesson Jessie Hovey Phcqd, Feb. to in
"'as on. learning to measure in- Limon, Colo. Tht'y also visited
gredients with measurin~ spoons Mrs. Willianls' brother, Orland
aile\. cups. A birthday party for Maxson, and his family in Den·
Joan's 10th birthdaj' was also en· vcr, and stopped two daj's in.
joyed with cake and ice cream. SCQttsbluff wh.ere the~ we r e

.l:he Friday afternoon pinochlc guests of Mr. and Mrs. ErIo La lie',
cJub held a lZ:3\) luncheon last Merle Davis accompanied Mrs.
wd:k at the home of Mrs. Ross Williams as far as Imperial anti
Williams. Mrs. Irvin Worrell, Mrs. will be a guest of Mr. and 1\1rs,
Bennie Sintek, and Mrs. Hay Van· Dennis Absalon and family for
Sljke were guests for the lunch- two weel<s. ,
con and l\Irs. Van Slj'ke stajed Mr. and Mrs. Louie Oseka of
{or'the afternoon. Winners at pi· Loup City accompanied 1\Ir. and
no~hle were Mrs. George Jensen, !\Ir~. lAres Wl.'lf to Omaha Tues-
Mr§. Bryan portis, and Mrs. Van· dar where they attend,ed f\ll1el'al
S)Yke. ' '. se~\ices for Mrs, Wolf's aunt,

progressive Club met Feb. 13 Mrs. Adolph Oseka.
at the hpme of Mrs, Chuck Gopd· Mr. and Mrs. Harold. Valasek
rich. Mrs. 'Jgrrold l"isher had the of Denver. Colo., were guests of
le~son on "It's Yours, It's an Es- Mr \ a,lld Mrs.' Phjl Mr~n)' from
tate". l"ourteen members we r ~ l'Qursday .until Si1t l lr;day, of' last
present. Lunch was seryed by w,ee\1\. Adpi.ljqnal, S\ln4a~ gu~sts
the. hostess., , '.)\'er~Mr. and. Mrs. EmIt Zabkil

S~t. Dean Pawliska arid his of Belgrade and Mr, a(ld Mrs.
lUotper, Mrs. l"lo~sie Pawliska of Dick Zabka of Fanvell, Mr. and
Gn·cn River, W)o., and a niece, Mrs. Gary Valasek and family
pegK MeDon,tlel, arc gu~sts this whe additional guests on Thurs-
wef of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc· day.
Don;l d. . Sunday dinnc'r guests (,If Mr,

• F~'ldilY evening gue~ts of Mr. apd Mrs. CUI Oli\:er y~we' Mr.
and Mrs. Rollin MaUe,r}' and ram- and Mrs. Irl Tolen and family

'i1y were Mr. and 1\1rs. '(erlin ot Broken Bow. .
Hanson and family in honor of .Mr. and Mrs. \A?onal;d Holzin-
Mrs. MalI~ry's birthday. ger and boys of Or\.\ we~'e Slll1-'
. The North lAup . Scotia sen· d~y evening guests of Mr. and
iors enjoJ'etl a party Sunday in Mrs. Don Waller and family.
hopor of Jolene Wells' 18th Mr. 'lnd MrS. Roy J\leoQs were
birthday, It was held at the S~turday e\Crii& Vi,SitOrS of Des-
home of her parents, Mr. and sie Vogeler, an Ethel i"ish was
Mrs: Lester Wells, in Cotes\ield, a Wedflesday ternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs. ~corge Jen:;en Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and ¥r. a.nd Mrs. Charles Gold. apd Mrs. Nels Jorgensen were.
f · h t ~. \V·1 d Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leggett and
IS 0 ,,/Cotla: were e",nes ay Shana of Orel and Mr. and Ml·S.

afternoon visiCors of Mr. amI 4'
Mrs. Pete Jorgensen. Mr. and E~die Mason and girls of Grand
MrS. Jor~ensen visited Mr. and Islantl.f
Mrs. StCYC Jorge!)sen and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek
By'Sunday afternoon. were Thursday qinner guests of

~ • :.. . l

Baptiled Svncfay "
Little Hay r.Iatthew 1\laJ111'

strom, infant son of \Vanen and
Betsy ~!altmtrom, recC'ivcd bap·
tbm at (he Scotia United ~!etho

dist Church on Sunday morning,
t , ",
Soup Svpper Nellt Tvesday
The l'nitcd ~lcthodist Youth

Fellowship will hold a public
soup ~upper in the fellowship
hall of the Scotia church Tues·
day evening from 5 to 8 p.m.
Tickets will be 75 ccnts for
adults and 50 ccnts for children
12 lln~ under. Tho p\lbJic has
becn invited to attend. Proceeds
\~ ill be used (0 help finaJ1ce the
grol1p's bus trip ne)(t summer to
the Black Hills and to sec the
famous "Passion Play" in Spear·
fish, S. D. .

,
Men's l,.enten Breakfasts planned

Men o{ the Scotia, Scotia 
Salem, and Cote~field United
Mc\hodist Churches haye again. ~ ,

/
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U.SO.A.
GRADE A·

LARGE SIZE

EGGS

39¢

In the evening the birthday
was celebrated again when sev
eral neighbors were guests in the
Iwanski home, Cards were play
ed, .

~

Anne Banks of Kearney Stat~
College visited her parents over
the weekend, On Sunday, Alart
Hurlbert of Lincoln was an ad4.
ed dinner guest of the Robert
Thompson family. ;-.,:

{

New Tuna Cat Food

DOZEN

Puss &Bools $1
7-6 Oz Cans

Sunnlaid 'Seedless

'Raisins; ,; .
32 Oz.

Pork Sausage 8·9C
P\lr~ Por'k' 2 Lbs.
__.-._ l.' " -'_.. "..

B~coit'm Ui. 55c
Swift's Pear ShilPH

Canned H3a~~ tin$249

-~.

Nebraska State Bank
I ' -,

85C

(

\If~ e----'
'D-ltcil. ~-_/

KRAFTS
DELUXE

. SLICED
- AHERICAN OR

PIMENTO

CHEESE
Boz3' '91.
..PKG. I

r •• "

-~ ---._.-",--

\'

3~ Oz.

QU1Z, Ord, Nebr" ThurSlby, Feb. 20, 1969 '(Page ~)'____._.~_~ . ._ _ .e..-.._~:_

and Mrs. Woodworth had attend·
ed the Bud Schamp sale.

A Birthday Party
Mrs. John Iwanski was sur·

prised Friday afternoon when
neighborhood friends, called at
her home to extend birthday
wisnes, The surprise callers in
clueled :'vII'S. Julia Philbrict-, Mrs.
Grace Rice, Mrs. Joe Zeleski,
Mrs. Blanche Inness, and Mrs.
Jack Rashaw.

Panca~e Mix 39c
B'milk 3Lbs.'

Shudirie ...

STRAVVBERRY rRESERVES

Shurfine Potaloes

'Crinkle ~ut $.1
. ,9 10 Oz.

< .Pk9S•
__2....,_. c..;',..'--l__. _

CofJee-.Rich 49c
" 2 Pints ,.

Gooch's

New rnst~nt Potatoes

Shurfine .~..-------- Suller Churn 65c
Relish 16 Oz. 35c .__' . -'.-. '15 '0%_.__

S;~p;~tCleaner69c
32 Oz.

Thank you - Pie Filling 89c
Cherry 2-No. 2' CanS

Peach' NO.2 can37C

,,---.-

NOTICE
\ -·r

, ,. - ~ '.

"BOTH ORO BANKS
l' '

Will BE CLOSED

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
• . l ',_.

SaturdayI February 22n~.

Mr, and :ltrs, Don Vogeler (oak
Mr, and Mrs, }<'ay Patrick to Bur·
well to see their doctor Tuesday,
and both are getting along fine.
The Voge leI'S were also supper
guests of the Patricks, while af
ternoon callers were Luella Bouy·
field and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer
anu Mabel Bodyfield.

Donice WoodWOrth from Grand
Island was a weekend guest in
the hOlUe of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Woodworth, Lottie
Svoboda was also a weekend
guest there. On Wednesday Mr.

Giant 65<:

GREAT AMERICAN

SOUPS

Swansons

Noodles &Chicken

35C
10 3/4 Oz.

Det.

Grape Juice $1
3~12 OZ Cans

-----.-~---.r-----~----.-.-____r

:'Cheer

Welch's

Gillelte

-

and family from I\.!cxandria werC
\veekend guests in the home of
his mother, Mrs. Martha Jack·
son, .

W,S.C.S. met at the Huth
Booth home Thursday afternoon,

J. R. !'t1iller spent the weekend
with Ralph Gray, and Vickie
Sheldon SIlent the weekend, in
the Vernon Abbott home. Be
cause of the storm, they were un
able to get home as scheduled,

Mabel Hallner anu Rose Ada
mek went to Ord Tuesday, and
Rose visited her doctor, The pre
vious day the Hallners had made
a busine~s trip to Greeley.

Cress Sanford and Carrie Boy·
sen attended a club council meet·
ing in Burwell tuesday.

Saturday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Swett and
family were Mr, and Mrs. Duane
Shermer and family of Burwell,
It was Jim Swett's 9th birthdaY
and :\Ie1 Shermer's 10th.

Mr, anu Mrs, Dean Brinkman
and family were Tuesday cve
ning supper guests in the Ed
Booth home,

1\11', and !'ilrs, Ira Erickson of
Omaha were recent suppel'
guests in the }<'loyd Olson home.

On Feb, 9 Mr. and Mrs. Olson
were overnight guests in thd1!'·
vin Erickson home. The folloW'·
ing night they were supper
guests of :'v1r. Olson's sister and
brother-in·law, Mr, and Mrs, Ed·
manu Peterson at Bradshaw.
They also visited Raymond Phil
brick in the hospital at Grand
Island twice before he was re
leased, and Mrs. Olson and Dena
called on Mrs, Archie Watson at
the hospital in Burwell, In addi
tion, Mrs, Olson h<td telephone
visits with Mrs, Matilda CUnl
mings and Ina Delann at York.
They are former residents of

I Ericson and reported they are all
getting along well.

10 For

lB ~

• ,'- ~ . ~ ..." ~ .- f,'

-------.....:._--_!._,
fRESH GREEN

CABBAGE

----~_.---~_ .._----

,8f
FRESH '

RAOISHES 2FOR 15 Ice Cream $1 69
---.----------------.-
tS.{"~ - IDAHO YELLOW Sandhills Gallon 5 915.

~~(~ ..ON~~'S Real Whip 9t-39c
~~. . , LB

r

YAtKsA .~t POUND 15
R\lBY RED

Texas
Grapefruit 59c

---~---'--'-------

sSp~nish OIi~/es ~%.33C
-_. __._-------------'.

Kraft Jet 1 lb.

Marshmallows 19c
Caramels 3·14 oz.95c

....... ,· .. ' f4<iCltdUfQw!+lI&,. & i'~ M e

rick :.inc) their housrgurof, Dora
Davis, WeuIlesuilY III 0 r n in g.
Then on S~1tunlay afternoon
:III'S. Victor BouyfieIJ, Vickie
and Karen visited in the Davlin
home,

Jack l'\itz and Leonard Vech
of Cedar Bluffs were in Erkson
on business Saturuay.

Mr. and :llrs. Jim Vech visited
~lr, and Mrs. John Sanford Wed
nesday evening,

!\lrs, Lynn Swett is visiting in
the home of her son, Virgil
Swett, and family. Her husband
is in the Ord hospital recover·
ing from major surgery,

Paul Patrick was a dinner guest
Sunday in the Yay Patrick home.
l\lr, and Mrs, Bob Auamek had
been Saturday afternoon and
luncheon guests.

Emma, Mary Ann and Lisa
Dutcher, froUl Greeley, visite~;

Sunday afternoon in the Art Og·
den and Jake }<'oster homes,

~tr. and :\trs. Leonard Kizer vis
ited Hilda D~e Wednesday at the
Ord hospital. Then on Sunday
th,'y called at the HOI\ard Body·
field home where they pla~ed

carels with their hosts and with
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Kruml.

Roe Weber and Elsie Drahota
were FridilY evening visitors in
the Percy Butcher home at Gree
ley. The Butchers then spent
Sunday in Ericson at Roe's hOUle,

Bea Foster, Louise Buckles,
and Patty Horwart were Sunday
dinner guests in the Elizabeth
Lilienthal home. In the afternoon
they called on Cress Sanford.

Joyce Foster of Omaha and
Edward Foster of Kearney \Iere
\veekend guests in the home of
their parents, Mr. and 1\lrs. Hal'·
ry Foster.

Vergin King of Lexington wa~

also a weckend guest of the Fos
ters,

Mr, and Mrs. HOlI'al'u Jacksoi

':," ",:.

1 re-

, '(1

2SP 2x4xS', lumber
Woed dehorning chute
30i) gal. fuel tank & stand
1 large metal hen nests
'/2 in. electric drill
H~avy building lacks
3 one way cylinders
38:' tractor chains '.
S rolling coulters for tool bar
1 ~ 9' sickles
60 gal. propane tank
2 unit D. B. Surcing!emilker
IH_C 3-S erec, separator

Nice in Texas
Elsie Drahota has received a

letter from Mr, and Mrs, D. E.
l"oulk in Browmville, Tex. They
H'ported having their nicest win·
tel' weather in nine years, The
l"oulks are coming home Apr. 1.,---

ning,"
Lunch was sened by ~Irs,

Booth. The next meeting will be
~tar, 12 at the home of Margaret
Westcott, when the lesson will
be on yeast rolls,

The club will '11so cooperate
in a twoday work~hop on "Home
l'\ursing Practices" at the CongH'·
gational Church in Burwell \Ved
nesday and Thursday. The pub
lic has been im ited to partici.
pate,

Personals
Mrs. Foster received word last

week from her son Jack that his
wife, Jeanie, was to undergo
major surgery Tuesday in the
St. Luke's Hospital at Denver.

Tuesday afternoon callers at
the home of .Mrs. Ella Emery
were Mrs. Ronald Hoerle and
daughter and Lottie Oberg.-

!'ill'. and ~lrs, Jim Vech were
Friday evening and supper
guests in th" Don Foster home,
On Sunday the Fosters attended
the wedding· of her cousin, Dale
}<'ales, at Taylor,

Mr, and !I'll'S. Duane Pelster
and daughters, and Mr, and Mrs.
Tom Huffman and Shawn \\ere
recent supper guests at the ~lar,

den Malmsten home. The Occa·
sian was used to celebrate birth·
days of :\11', PeMer and Shawn.
Cake and homemade ice cream
were served,

Tammy Fields spent Sunday
evening with her grandparents,
:\11'. and :III'S. John Sanford, while
her folks WC'fe at the Elks Club
in Ord.

Mrs. Mary Davlin and John
called on' l\lr, anu Mrs. Fay Pat·

New Daushter
Rev, and :lIrs, Curtis Trenhaile

are the new parents of an adopt·
cd daughter. She was born Dec.
30 adopted Feb. 11. 'l'he little
miss has been named Rebecca
Ly'nn, Grandparents are ~essic

Trenhaile of Omaha and :\11'. and
Mn" Richard Meyers of Hamp·
shire, HI.

. Lunch on the Clrounds.

uction

17S protein blocks

ID 4 row rotary hoe with 3 pI. cClrrier
3 good wugons 011 Husky 6. ID gears. aU

with Koyhr hoists
IHC mtd. 2 row minimum tillage corn

plcmter with dry ins. at!.
lHC PTO stalk shredder
IHC tractor mcmure spreader on rubber
lHG 6. ID 2 row tructor go-digs
Rear mO'.lnt sprayer. new
Bearcat }4' land roller
5 wheol Kelly Ryan rake
Post driver for 2 pI. mtg.
Overheud applicator for dry ins.
lHC 2xl6 roll·ovet plow
Letz burr grinder. tuil1ble bug 6. machinery

for iron

19S,S !HC A-l60 2 ton truck with 16' Omaha
fold down box

Steel pickup stock rack

FEED

Tools, chain,S, repairs, iron &
small items' ..

Cement blocks
656 & 450 comfort coverS
1 metal chicken feeders
a-Line bench grinder
Goed socket set
13arrels & pumps
3. 2 way cylinders
2 way hyd. system for M
Tool ba'r gauge wheels
Plaslic irr. dams

Women's Club Meets
The Ericson Women's Club met

at the home of ~lrs. Ruth Booth
on Feb. 12, as seven members
r~sponued to roll call. :\lrs, Cress
Sanford, Hazel Johnson, Elsie
Drahota, and Carrie Boysen will
help at the county spelling con·
test, to be held ~tar. 15 in B:.'\1't·
lett. It was also announced that
the "world day of pra,) cr" will
be held Mal'. 7 in Bartlett,

Mrs, Drahota and Mrs. Loseke
gave the lesson on "Estate Plan-

her husband visited recently.
Mrs, Loseke also called on Ethel
W"tson at the BU['\lell hospital.

Recovering at Home
Haymond P nil b I' i c k came

home Satul'l.lay and reported he
is imprO\ ing. He recently under·
v\ ent major surgery at St. Fran
cis Hospital in Granll Island, His
\I ife also has been sick recently
-' \v ith the flu,

l\!rs, Arc'hie Watson caUl e
home Wednesday from the Bur·
\Iell hospital where she had been
a medical patient. :ltany friends
have called on her since coming
home.

4 ~tacks alfalfa hay, ClIl cuttings
2000 bales of alfalfa. all cuttings. in 3 piles

\' . .

57-Choice Angus Breeding Cattle-52
51 CHOIC.,E AN~US STOCK COW~& "ElFERS, ages 4 to 8 yrs., bred to

an outstanding, large type. Angus Bull to startcatving March 15. The
cows will be sorted into small lots to suit the buyer. BanCls Free Ar
ea. This Is one of the best Angus S'ock Cow Herds to be sold at Pub
lic Auction in the Loup Valley tlti.s year.

1 Registered 5 yr. old Angus bull. Good displ)sition and size.
. .

1 Saddle horse, smooth mouth, w~1I broke. Bred to Arab stud
turn privilege.

S"le Time 1:00 P.M. Sharp

4 'pride of the Farm metal SO
bv. hog feeders

2 metal 40 bv. hog feeders
Wright chain saw'
M~tal calf creep feeder
Portable air cornpres~or

Heavy vise & shop tools
Forne.y ~vlder

H'idr6 space healer
Yiuck chains .
10'0 irrigation tubes
8x.14 building on skids

T ru c k s
1~67 IHe ! ton Pickup with V-8, 4 speed

6. Omaha stundard rack. 25.000 miles
1958 !HC B-l,20 4 wheel drive pickup;

f ' , .,

196,7 lHC656 Diescl Trudor. FH. PS. TA. 6.
LPJO, always shcdded 6. new condi·
tion. 1160 actual hours

19~8 !HC 450 Gas Trudor complete 6. good
condition

196.0 !HC # 120 semi·mount 9' mower
!He 4 row cultivator. 450 mtgs.
1966 Farmh<.tnd 1"·11 loader with manure

, scoop 6. grapple fork'
1967 Farmhand 8 bale fork head
1964 pempster tool bar. 4 row min. tiJIClge

. #301 with band sprayer atl. 6. dry.
ins. alt.

D~m'ps!er tool bar 5 row dilcher for layby
101m Deere 13f wheel tandem disc ' .
JI) tandem disc rear harrow Cltt.

Public. : ! 1

~lr. Muench will be at the Urd Hotel, Thursday, }<'euruary
27, nine a.m. until noon.

We will hold a clean-up sale on the farm located 4 miles Southeast of Burwell on
Oiled Highway :#: 11 then It mil€'s South or 3 miles Northwest of Elyria on Highway
:#: II then 2 miles Northwest. Highwuy #11 turnoffs will be marked on -

\..' .

Name t """" '1".' ..... "!'" ., •••••••••• II ., .••.•.~ '_~.'~_'.!~ .. "~ ,., ... ,. ,.", t ••

Monday f Feb. 24

fl\££ IJt:i\IIING 'i~ES1.~
In Your Home or Our Office

~.... .. ' .., .
" ~~'. C Phone, come in or write fl) l~1\£.£

·••....~··SONOTONE~········~·

Surprise Friends at plaza
:\lrs. Inez Loseke, Lillian Vech,

I;ca Foster, Florence Pitzer, and
Uoie Drahota motored to 151,11'
1\1'11 Tuesuay and had a potluck
dinner with friends who live at
the Plaza. Mrs. Vech sho\led
,Iides of Hawaii, which she and

P.O. Box 292. Grand Island, Nebr. 68801 ,

I would like a Free Heorin~ Te~1 in t~e privoty of my flome.
No oblisotion of COII[,e.

Stafe .. , , " " " , Zip ., ,.......•........

MJSCELLANEOUS

Address , .

City •..•. ,'t •••••••••••••••",' ••• ,••••• , •••• " ••• , •••••••••••••.••••• ! ••••••••

I ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ~•••••

Home From Hospital
;-Iiss :'viary Davlin came home

Sunday Ironi. the Spalding hos
!,ilal where she had been receh··
lng treatment on her knee.

MACHINERY

J~B. &MARY FERGUSON, Owners
1 .! ~.. ' ,Wolf & Nolte. Qrd, Auetionee~s .'.

I :

TERMS:--C,ASH PA,Y OF SAL~, all items at buyer's risk a.Her sold.

By Luella Foster

;-11'. and ~lrs. Harry Foster'
IIt.T .... guots of ~!r. and ~lrs. Ed
l~l)oth Thursday evening for sup
1'1.'1' at the ~lads<:n Cafe. The oc
'~lsion marked the Fosters' 26th
lIeclding anni\<:rsary. On Satur
,!ay ~he r'osters were special
~uests at a party in the Wayne
\Iattem home at Ord. Others
,resent were :'11'. and Mrs_ Stu·
. il'l Baker, Mr. and ~Irs. :llal\in
Young, l\lr, and l\lrs. Kenneth
I'l'llssa, !Ill'. and Mrs. Duane Pe!·
,tel', Hannie Kassdder, aml Jo·
:'iln Hrebcc. The party also serv
l'll as a birthday celebration for
\11'. Pelster. •

Ericson News

FQste.fS Observe 26th Anniversary

• n .,ti .'......... ..... .,....... ......·u...." ........' .~twr.?t-
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DR. C. H. STOHS
Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebraska

Phone 382-7470 718 W. 4th

I-John Deere B Tractor
2--H Tractor
1-1850 Oliver Dsi.
14 ft. Spring tooth harrow
Massey 5x14 plow
4010 John Deere Dsl.
2-U Massey Windrower .
2--Faun Hand Rakes
1-880.0Iive Diesel
10 ft. Easy Flow
1--2t yd. Soil Mo~er
1-1650 Dsl Olive.r

50,1t,~

R~SOLJlION
m: IT 1\1,,:;uIXI-:V by the no", d of

Ldu"atiol1 of TIl<' School Dbtdd of
The City of Ord, 1\ebn\~ka, thilt this
Hoald haling cal,,:a.sed the votes' caH
at tl.e electiol1 held In this D15trkl Ol}
~'ebl uary 11, ]969. and the ballots cast
by ab"cnt and disubl"d eleclors herc
b.1 find and declare that 1322 ballots
\lei£' ca,t by qualificd elcdors of the
District at the eledion, of which 784
ballots "cre for said bonds and tax
538 Lallots Iler~ agaimt ,ald bonds and
tax. and 0 ballots were spoiled.

This Board having eanva~scd the
\'otes cast by ab5ent and disabled el
celor, (illd, that on the said pl'vpo,i
tion 11 ballots \\ ere ca~t by absent
and dlsabled elec·tors. of which 9 bal·
lots were for 5ald bonds and tax, 2
ballots \1 ere again~t 5aid bond. and
tax. and that 0 ballots \I ere spolled.

The Board finds and de·dares that
a total of 764 ballois \\ el e cast by the
qualified el"etors of 5ald District In
favor of said PN,position and that
5311 ballots II "re cast by the qualified
el"ci',rs of 5aid Distrkt again.t said
prol'o~itlon, and that 0 ballot> \\ ere
spoil"d. .

j3E IT }·UUTHER R};SOLVED that
more than 55'.', of the 9.ualifiee! eJect
ors \ oling at saiel electIOn cast their
ballots In fal'or of the bonds and tax
ane! it is heleby' dedared that the
B04rd is duly allthoriz"d to proceed
\\ ith the iShuance of 5aid bonds.

Tile motion was .ecouded by Mem·
ber Leonard Kamar1d and the 1'011
was c-alled. The foUO\, ing voted Y~;A:

L"onard Kamarad. Dale Kane Otis
MIller. J':manue! Voddmal, Ilowal'l.t
Paul,e~}J Merrill Ma50n. The follo\\ lng
loled ;" A"l: l'\onc. .

l'll" Pr\'sident dcdal'ed the resolu·
tion adopted.

On motiun duly mad", seconded and
e-anied. it was order"d that the poll
books used amI the ballot. e-a~t at the
~dlQol bond "ledion h"ld }'"bruary
11. 1(169, be filed \\ith the Secretary
and rdail,ed ami pI'e,erH'd p"llllan·
ent!> as rec'o'rds of this Board of Edu·
(·aUvn.

Tr.el't:llpon, it \\ as moved, sccondt'<!
and unanimou51y caaled that this
meeling adjourn.

Otis W. Miller, M.D.
Pleslcknt
UOII ard D. Pau!:,en
SC<Tetary

North Loup
Lt. and !\Irs: Harold Drum,

mond and son Todd of Fort
Campbell, Ky., arrived Saturday
at the hOllle of her parents, Mr.
and ~1rs. Charles Zan&ger, and
\\ill pc guests until Fnday. The
Drummond b3by was baptized
Sunc!3y at the North Loup Unit·
ed !\lethodist Church. Other fam-

)ly m(;lllbq·.s present lor ~he oe·
casion \\ere !\lr. and Mrs.
Charles Jenkins of Hastings and
ChllCk Z9n u ger and a friend, Car·
rie Parks, both attending Kansas
Stale Unhersity in Manhattan,
Kan.

.$atlll'LJilY dinner gttests fo Mr.
and :'oIl'S. Sheldon Van Horn werc
1\lr. and :'oIl'S. Carl Walkup. The
occasion was to celebrate Mr.
amI !\Irs. Walkul)'S wedding an·
nh enary and also Carl's birth·
day.

:)\

peA Loans to ,
_of'

Finance Livestock~!t

You get more than just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCA! You also get herpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper·
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo·
pIe who use theIr services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In·
terested? Stop in, let's talk about it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field Man~ger, Ord

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-101 Int. Harves\er W 2

row and 328 # 3 roV!
head .

peA loans for
M~ny Purposes:

Feed, fuel and
fertilizer

• livestock
• Equipment or

machiner)'
• BuilQin9 and

supplies
• To refinance

debts

."
-" ..-. -." .. -.,
...~_- ,"'-1c" ••..: : ~

~..,..:ll.t!"";~!:1.~ .•..;;~?:.'.!...~..~~:f~.~.•~\_."I./t;"II~~,

WE BUY - W~ SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

S'1e Us For Complete On-The-Farm

GRIND & MIX SERYICE

1-300 Massey Ferguson
2-55 Jolm Deero
2-82 Massey Harris W

Com Heads

Sea us for all of your grain needs.
--'--~-----

Oliver- Massey ferguson ..' Hes,sfon Deqler

BOILESEN SeeD co.
Ord,Neb~ Phone728~283

USED MACHINERY
I-Case Self propelled

Windrower
I-Oliver Self propelled

Windrower
I--Massey Ferguson 6S

Dsl
770 OliVe-! Dsl.
1-560 mc Dsl
I-John Deere #8 Mower

I-Massey Ferguson
Pickup attachment

-_._-----_.._-_.__.._------------

Ord School Board
The Board of J':du<:atiun of The

School Dbtrict of 'lhe CIty of Ord,
r\ebraska, met at the school houoe in
Ol'd, r\ebl'a.ka. in 5aid Dbirid, which
was open to the public, on tne 13th
day of Yebruary 1969, at 7:30 o'clock
P.M., in ~peclal se",(on for the pur'
p05e of canya",ing the r"oults of the
hpe<:i31 elt:ction held on Yebrual'Y 11,
1969.

The follo,dng officers and members
\\ "re prbent: Pr-esident Otis "'!Iller;
SH1da1Y HOl\ard Paurs(·n{· ~ICIllbcrs
Emanuel Vod"hnaJ Va e Kane,
Leonard KaIllar"d, r,{eniU Mason. Ab·
.seE t none. '

The Ptc·,idcnt prc,Idcd and the Sec
retary record cd the proceedings.

The Seer-etary of ihe Board pre
5"ntc-d the ballots ca~t at the ekctioll
held on }'"brUal y III 1969, togdher
\I ith the Rcluln 0 th~' Counti,,"
Board. The lloard cal dull>' cam a,,,cJ
the returns and at the cor,clu"ioll
th", eof found that at said dc-ction
1311 ballots II ere ca5t on 5aid 1'1'0;:>0,,[·
tion of \\ hleh 775 ballots \I uc ca"t in
falor of the bon<ls and ta~, 536 ballots
\I el e cast against the bonels and tax,
and 0 balloi> \1 ere ~poiled and re
iected.

The Sec.-clary th"n pr",cnted the
ballots east by Ab"ent and Dbabkd
eledors together \I ith the Rdul n of
the Counting Board. The Board care-
fully cam a,~ed the reier! ns and at
the conclusion thetc'of found that at
said ekdic'n the ab,ent and dbabkd
eledol" of 5aid Dblrict cast 11 bal·
lots. of \\ hieh 9 ballot.s were for 5aid
bonds and tax. and 2 ballots II ue
again5t .aid bunds and ta~, and 0 bal
loi> \I ere ~l'oiJed and re jeded.

The1<'llpon Mcmber EIlHlllUC-l Vodeh
nal offel'ed the follo\1 ing Re"olution
~~ .. ~:'=-\~d_il._~.':pl!o~l~____ '- .-__-_-_~._,.

--:---

~Con5. Pub1ic Pull tl' r;iot j '.:\;1. <8107
Viola Smith, Solo,,> 73.uO
I{ans.-Nc-br. I\atural Ga.-, LtiI. i6.85
Arc"dia St"te B"nk, Box Hent . 3.00
Police Offker, A"bn, Due, .I.:

Ins.. . ... 44.00
Ar<:adia Coop Oil. Di .."d & Gas 11 03
Troller's Skdly, Gas & Ser. ' 35.49
Smith !llotur Co.• POlts & Gas 61.U6
Vell;c,n EI ik"ul1. ~lucldl1e 1111 e 70.00
Roland Pedrick. Labor . .. 17.UO
Ord Animal Clinic, Cat Rabies

Ob,en'ation _~ 7.50
Health Center. Uti!. ... _ _ . 5.10

MOl cd by' Kl cmer and ~e<:ollCled b>
Marco that bills be paid. Carrkd. Mar
lO mo\ cd • .sccouc1cd b>· Kn:Hler that
the mcctLng adjourn. Caakd.

Viola ~L Smith
Clerk

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Board of DIn'ctors of the 'f\1 in

LOUpf Reclamalle.n Disil let II ill meet
at the C>ril P. Shallghnc,.,y La'" or·
fice In st. Paul. :\eb1 a"ka, on Febru·
al y 24th. 1%9, at 8 O'clOCK P.M

Arthur L. Ru"sC'lI
S"c rtiary·Treasurc- r

Educational Service
Unit #12

Fc·bruary 12, 1969
The follo" lng bills were pre:,ented

and al'pro\ cd for pay mcnt at th ..
regul"r m"eting of the Edu""tiunal
Scryice lTnit Board No 13, Nebra,ka
held on ~'ebruary 10, 1969.
Mar,hall's Rdu"e, operation . _ $4.50
Kamas :\cbr. Gas Co., operatiun 46.31
Kan53s r\ebr. Gas Co., operatil'n 48.95
Quiz Gr"pllie AltS, adminioira-

lion ,,_. .... ,., . . 8.411
Ord Ciiy ~!edric Plant, opel'-

alion ~, ....... ~~ _ .... . ... . 19.15
General Tekpholle of the :llid,

\\ e,t .... _ ,... 18.00
Harlan Gre"n, food "en ices .., 21.00
Fir,t l'llltc-d Methudbt Cllur<:h,

operation ...... .. 65.UO
Barton Kline, mileage .... 33.89
Noney lIo\t")') Inainll'nancC +_ 4.00
Caroly n Jen5en, maintcnol\ce 4.00
Rtful;ea_'~Tr"pt~~\" .~dnlin~'~3. 833
jQ·lte

50-Ite

5O-Ite

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
3466615

o Dam Buildin~

• Land Clearing
o Land Leveling
• Terracing
• Road Building
• General Earth

Moving

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality' 13 A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 128-5464
or 728-5141

Ord, Nebr,

811 West 4th St•.

Chiropractor

We'll be here tomorro ....
to batk what we build todavl

Gra!1d Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

Soil Conservation

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

Keith Pelton
Ord

728-3209

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

Contractor

---...-.........__....._..........

---------------1

493ie

Palll L. Kubit"chek, AltorneY
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notke is hel eby gil en that tile un·
del,iglled has formcd a cOll'oratiun
undcr the N<:I.lraoka Nun·Prufit Cor
I'oration Act.

1. The narne oC the coqJol'alion is
NOI til Loup Vall,'y Grazing Associ
atiun.

2. The adda"s of th0 rt'giskred of
fice of the corl'ordion is Houte 2,
1\01 til LO~IP, Ncbl aoka.

3. The ge'netal nature of ihe bu~l·
nUiS to be transacted is:

To prolllole agl kulture and Iii e
~tock rabing among its members and
for the immediate commurlliy to pro·
nlvte rt.:(lt.'alioll and picnic ta(;il~t~es)
to prUinote alld t:ncour·age cC'n~('n a·
tion of \1 ileUif~ and reclamatiun of
lands 0\\ ncd or !ea,ed by said cor·
pc-ration, and not for proflt of the
Corp,)ration, but for the bendit of
iis 'll"mbu. and the c·olllillunity.

To lJurdl~.';i(", 0\\ 11, l(~:::('j sell, Illort~
gage or vtht:f\\ is," {'l1(ufubt.:r leal tS
tate for the PU! I'o"e's of li\ e"iock
rabing and grazing and for the addi
tional pUr1'05"S of promoting agrkul
lure. recaation and pknic fa<:ilities,
eun5f:1' atic, 11 of \\ ildlife and r"clam·
atic·n oC 5aid lands.

To pun.ha5t',\. ~('1J lea~e-J mOltgage
and othel II is~ d"al in bulb to be
0\\ nl'd for bi ('('ding PUI po~cs for the
bendit of lhe members of the Cor·
poration.

To e5iab1ish lakef, dams, picnie
grou11c!s, II1Iellife 'pI bet'VIS, buildi11gs
and othn It'uc'atlOn fatUities 011 any
land o\lned or !ea5ed by 5aid Cor
poration.

To ml"r into contrad \I ith any oth
er corl'oration Indil idual or a."oc!·
ation or II ith lile l'nited States of the
Slate of Nebra,ka for the purpo"e of
ac\.olllp!i;::,LIllt.:nt of allY one or all oC
ihe pnll'0,,0S of the atl .. iIulIcnt of any
one or all of ihe 5ubjeds he,eia
enumerated.

To bonow mOI;ey for any of the
pUI pu"es of this Corporation, and to
ls~u(· bonds. dec'cts of tluot, deb"n·
iLlles, notes and othu obligations
tne, "for, and to 5ct'u,e the 5ame by
pledge, modg1,ge or tl'U"t de"d on the
\\hole or allY palt of the property.

J':ath of the ~pc'<:ific POll ers enumer·
at"d abol e 5hall b.. deem"d to be In·
del'ellClent of all other pUll er. hetcto·
fOle "iatcd and 5h,:!1 not be limited
and re,idded to "del cne e to, Or in·
{en;l1{'c {ronl the telllJS of allY ol1H:r
POll "rs 5t"tcd h"rdn. l'\ou(' of the
POll ('rs hereiu 5tated 5hall limit or re
5trkt the pOllelS enumerated in the
r\eb'd.,ka Nou-Pruflt CO'foration Ad,
alld the COl poration 5hal ha\ e aU the
poll us enumerated therdn.

4. The eOll'oration eomllll'r,ced on
~'e)JIual y 4, 19ti~. and has perpe'tual
eX1"iene e.

5. The affail s of th£' COl poraiion are
to be conduded by a Board of Vil'ec
tOlS. and the follolling Officers: P,cs
Id"nt. Vice Pre,ide'nt, S"crdalY,
Tr~a~ul'('r and ~uch othcr offic" s as
may be pro, Id~d for In ihe By-Lall s.

Jtl'lY Haluforlh
InNr}'orator

110\' aid Raiufol th
Inc-orporator

Donale! :lIlller
IncoJ ~'orator

50,3te

Village of Arcadia
The ViUage Board met in regular

~c"ioll, ~'"b. 4, 19ti~. Munbel s pres
ent \\ ere: BIll Sahlie, Chairman;
ChaIreS Klunt.:f, Max ~Ian:() and Jirn
Trollcr· Reeo,d of m('dillg of Jan. 6
was read and approl ,..d. The folloll iug
bUls II er" _p1e,enkcl.
Stale 'fax ComJ1l, Sales Tax ... 20.27
N~b,.. Celltral T"h'phulle, Ltd. ~5.51
Albut John, Sali"> ,_ _ 300.00
l'\ebr. Siate ACC'0~:lltar,t, Soc.'

Sec. ' .. . 106.52
state Tax Co IIIIII , State WII... 8.94
Inlu nal He\ C-ll\le, Fecl \V.l! ..., 96.GO

t:d at ihe melting held 0,1 ~lal ch 23,
1%3. to l<~d: ,

Al tide 7. Se'<lion 2B
k

\\ as amcnd·
from "Common Stoc II ill bear
4(;,. intert'~t·· to read "COllllnOll
Siock \I ill bcar 4'·, dil id"nd pro
,idcd "a, ings are al ailable."

Al ticle 8, S"dioll I, \I as amend
ed to l't'ad. "The amollnt> for
di, ide lid, on "tock "hall fir,t be
dC'dlll ted from non-patrunage in
(·Olne aud non allocalL'd inCOUll\
bdore reducing the amount avail·
able for patronage rcfum!:'."

~-A:nU;HS COUPI·;l\.\Tlvr;
~Lf.VATOH CO.
Ord, Nebra5ka
By Haymond D, Pucock

Its Prc,ident
and Georgi' Bll'mcr

Its S"crdal y

23Homes for Rent

FOH SALE: 6GO acre ranch, 9
miles NW of BUl'Ilell. 100 acres
could be de\rloped for irriga·
tion, 200 acres good hay, good
meadolV hay. bal. pas!'.lre. ]<'air
impro\ ements. T\\ 0 tedroom
modern home. 29(.~ do\\ n, bal.
10 years to pay. 80 acre in i
gated falm. N'ew sd of build
ings. Good terms. See Mike
Shonka. BUr\\ell. Nebr. Phone
346-3435. 492tp

---~_. - ----- -- ----------~--
Money to Loan 27- -_._- -------- ---------- -

Private anL! Company Uloney OIl
real estate. Worab Agency.

·11 He
~-~----- ~ --- ._--- ------------

Grain, Feed, Hay . 28

Special wuiver of in
terest on Tractol's
Combines, Bulers 2>(
some Hay Tools to
Sprinej 1969.

Used Machirlery

-~-_. - ~

FOH HEN r: 2 bcdroom hOllse,
close in. LelV and Emma Bilka,
7285C43. 49-2t p

FOH SALE: Alfalfa hay. stacked,
$20.00. Ed\\ in Lenz. 49-21))

JD "Gn Tractor
IHC 560 Diesel
12-B Bearcat Grinder
JD 4 bottom plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row

1954 Dodge 1 ton Truck with

5xl0 Blair Feed Wagon
mounted

12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
Leh 220·X PTO Grinder with

Mill Feeder,

1 super 6 loader w/attach.

34' Grain AU;Jer
Case 75 bu. Spreader

JD 131/2' wheel tandem di$c

JD 11" Wheel Tandem disc
Oliver Manure Spreader

JD model H Spreader

50x Leh Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill

JD 3010 Gas
1966 JD 4020·D. w/p.s. & wf,

cab, 3 pt.
SoH Feed Wagcn

1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

M.H. 44 G3S

Authoriz.ed Dealer
Minneap()lis-M~line

Power Unit's
-----------~----

Ames Irrig. Pipe

HOl;SE FOIi HEN r: T\\o blocks
east of square. Natural gas. b;d·
ward Bruha. 728 37~2.

41' KO.W.C

Ord, Nebr.

1l0VSE FOH SALE: New, just
completcd. Priced for quick
sale. Ph. 728-3686 or contact
Rolli Johuson. 35-tfc

---~-- ---~_. ---~------

FOR SALE: Small fann north (If
Ord Cenl('\ery. Sold 011 bids.
Contact Hobert Coats. Phone
7283930, Onl, Nebr. 492tp

SALE or HENT: Thrl'e bedroom
home two bkcks from to\\ n.
Andersen Heal Estate Agency.
Ord, 128-5551. 50-2tc

--- -~--- ._--~-

Real E$t3te Sales 26-_._- - --. --- _.. -- ~ ---

~-OB SALE: Three bedroom mod·
ern hOllle fi\e blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment

,house - choice brick building
in Onl, good conuition - 2
bedroom, finished basement
hOUle in south Ord. Other
hOIll('s not liskd. In igated &
dry land farms. C. D. Cum·
mins, Broker. 36 tf

GREENWAY
1~1PLEMENT

~'OR 'SALE: :'olodeln house in
North Loup. W. J. Boomer or
Dale Stine. 50-2te

New Closing Hours
5:30 P.M. Every Evening

John Deere Sales

....._--_._------------

Paul L. Kubii',<:1'ck. Att<>"Il P \'

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF

THE FARMER'S CO-OPERATIVE
ELEVATOR CO., ORO, NEBRASKA

Notice is h.,l eby gh en that the Ar·
ticles of Inco. p0ration of the Farmers
Co,cl'erati\" Eltl ator Co., Ord, l'\e
braoka, of On!, Nt bra"ka, II ue amend-

FOR HENT: 2 bedroom fUll1ished
ap'lrtll·,ent. C:1I p('\ed, many ex·
tras. Utilities paid. $75 a
mon tho PilUtlc 7283509. 492t<:

Apartments for Rent 22
.._-~-~ ,._ .. - -----------

FOlt BENT: FUl'llishell apart·
ment. utilities paid. Clayton
Noll. 49 He

13

2- 311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·
toms

1--411 4 bottom plow 16"
20C Field Cutters w row crop

& pickup unit.
1212 Case field cutter w roW

crop hd.
Gehl cutter w row crop & 5'

sickle bar .
Sickle hd for Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w hyd,

Mtr.
JD rotary Hoe
JD # 494 Corn Planter win·

secticide' boxes
Oliver 4 rOW planter w fertili·

1er, Insecticide, he. bicide,
like new

Work Wanted

Business Opportunities 20

Musical Instruments 14
---~.._-----------_._----;- -- ---
USED S1'lN1::'1' PIANOS.' Like

new. Two t6 choose froll!. 1
l'ent:ll return, Sa\e $100. Yan
da's Music, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-3250. 49-2tc

FOli SAI_E: Springing Holstein
heife I s, bred sows and gilts.
James Duda, 7283813. 50,2te

-~ -"--- - -----~ - - ...- -- ._--

FOli SAU';: Pur e pre d Duroe
boar, \\ t. 400 Ibs. Martin Fuss,
phone 728·381'9. 50-2tp
--. - -- - -- ------- _.. - .._-._--

25 lIa~np and York boars. Plae·
bn'd & S.P.F. Our customers
hogs are toppin~ mkts. EI\ in
D. ~loody, An:adi3, N'ebr. 789
37~2. 50 Gtc- - -- - ---~._--- ---- - --

FOR SALE: Purebred lIamp bo
al·S. Lumir Bnlha. 3469792.

4G-3teo\\c

AVON
If you need a good stead)' in·

come, but can only work part·
time, sell AVON (o~l11etics.

E)(perienc~ unnecessary. Open
ing in Arcadia area. Write:
Aven Manager, Box 255, Pierc~,
Nebr. 50·2tc--........-------_.,.......--_. ------~-_.-

EXCELLl<:N'l' OPl'OHTUNlTY in
Kearney, Nb., area for efficient
~eeder and fanlling operator
\\ ith managing ability. Top
stal ting salary \\ ith ehance for
rapid ad\eneement. Exc('p(iOl1
al home liv iug and working
conditions. Please state experi
ence, age and qualifications in
request lor intel \ iew. \Vlite
Box 472, Kearney, Nb. 68347.

50-2tc

~an~~_~~~ ~
WONTED TO RENT: Apartmellt

or small house closc in. l\1r~.
Chris Johnson, 7285G93.

49 2t p

Ernic's t'ixit Shop repairs irons,
toasters, sha\'ers, vacuum clean·
ers, lamps, percolators, etc.
1605 Q. Street. Phone 728-5414.

---------------~---

\VOHK WANTED - Livestoek
hauling, local and long dis,
tance. Your business appn:ci·
ated. Ralph Ste\'ens, 728-5706.

22-Hc
--_._-----------
WALLPAPl<:IUNG: Phone Mrs.

Maxine Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ord. ~3He

Call Sack Lumber COlllPa11Y for
__Re£~~_~~~~ .~~tIc
BU1LDl"G OH RE:'olODELH,G'1

New kitchen? Adding a garage?
It will pay )'oU to see liS. Our
experience and knowhow can
r!1ake all the difference in the
\\ oild to you \\ hen yo\,\ build.
Hich Knavp, Phone 7285888.

44 He

Help Wanted 12

"Ladks Need $25 to $40 per \\eek
lor household expenses? Spare
15 hom's per week? Choose
your 0\\ n hours. Take catalog
orders from establbht'd Fuller
Brllsh cllstomers. \Vdte Arnold
D':ll1md, Alllh('['st, Nebr.

483te

WANTED: Part-lime help \\ith
housel\ork. Call 7283717,

492te

WANTED: Work by the hour.
Ted Shutkuski, Ort!, Nebr.

49-2tp---- ----- -~----_._---------~----

DO Pll'I'~ TlIAW1"G: No job too
large or small. Call or write
Joseph J. Dobronky. Ord, "e·
LI'aska H6t p

-"-- ---_._---------- -_._-- -- ----

WORK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing, Call Ord, 728-3957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.~1. 24tre

-----------------~---~ - .-

VlTClll"G
Basement Excavation . Drag.
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds --No job
too lah':e or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5-983. 50-He

WANTED: 1\lan to work in sta
tion - full tiIlle job. Adam
ek's 66. 492te

9

8

-

Used
Farm Machinery

--_de
NEW EQUIPMENT

Brady Stalk Shreaders
Soil Mover Scrapers & Mixer W & W Chutes

Feed Wagons - Wald.9.n DOler. Bladet

Speed King AUejers

•A lot full of late "lodel used cars.

Ol.l",vtile ~ S ..I.J & .S ....,."

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc..
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

Your Dream

on

SALES AND
SERVICE

19~5 806 0 -- 1500 hrs
706--0 1965
1-560 Die~el
1960 340 Utility tractor 2pt.
J.D. B tractor
Duals for' 34" tir~s

10' Grain Driller with rubber
press wheels

6 wheel Farmhand Rake
John Deere Hyd. LQader with
, sweep hd & steel teeth
. manure fork.

Wide Front for I.H.C, 460
1-15' Dhk

215 John Deere Windrower
3-I.H.C. Mowen, 7' bar

Magnavox
Color'TV

Stereo
Tapes
Radios

Come True

II

1:1
"1

l:1'-

'.<'

r

Farm MathinerY

FOB SALE: Purehrec\ Hampshire
boars, from clean stock. J, M.
Fisher, North Loup, Phone 4%
4616. 46 He

FOR SALE: Regbtered Hamp
shire boars. Ready for he'avy
sen ice. Also Australian Shep
herd pups. Gonion Albrech~
& Sons, North Loup, 4963284.

47-4te

Drying Bins & Grain Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, Nebr. 728-5154
-~-- ---~---

FOR SALE: 1951 Ferguson tract
or, new motor, new tires, cab.
Like New. $550.00. Tilt cab
Ford, ww milage, $1,400.00.
mc 450 Diesd, new tires, per
fect, $1,650.00. Hoerle Station,
Ewing, Nebr. Phone Chambers
- 482-2G42. 50-2tc

FOH SALE: Con c I' e t e hog
troughs, $1.25 plus tax. Call
728-5527, or any FFA member.

493te

livestock and Supplie$ 10

1jlllcla ~. rfltJic
Ord, Nebr,

WILSON'S HYBRID
BOARS and Gll1S
for Sale or Lease.
Phone Columbus 564-4706

after 5,00 ".01. 48-4tp
4ll-4il'

We Serl'ke What
We Sell

Kimball Pianos
Hamnl0nd

Organs

RECORDS - TAPES
SHEET MUSiC

t'OH. SAl,E: 30 Hamp sows & 40
gilts, Bred to Sl'r' boars to
start farro\\ing within a week.
SOnle {anow in April & May.
Also 4 )-oung boars, \\ eigh app.
350 lbs. ]<'i\e herd boars past
one year old from Benesh Sl'!"
herd at Octa\ia .. E. J. Snider,
Ph. 728-2492. An·adia.493tc

-----_._~ ~-~------~_.~-- -~._---------

J:<'OR SALE: 23 heod of crossbn'd
gilts. Start farrowing 5th of
M<1.rch. Bred to reg. Hampshire
bo","s. 23c lb. Haney Miller,
Greeley, Neb. Phone 428-U05.

._---.._-_._-~----_._-~~-_.<~~~ .. - ._-_._-._--_.-

All Types ot
Musical Instruments

___I!l= ~_I' _

Mi$ce lIaneous8

Phone 728·5411

Phone 728-9905
or

728-3077

Your TV

Lo.cal & Long Distance

~-OR SAU:: The Wagon Wheel
Cafe equipment. to be moved.
Glen Auble, 728-50Gl. 40,He

---------- -~---------_."--
~-OH RENT: Rug Shampooer,

Gambles. 48 tIc

or

Radio Sick?
In TV or 'Radio Repairs, exper
ienced sen ire costs you less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran
teed sen ice on all makes.

tGuaranteeed Parts
tLow Cost Repairs
t Antelmel Installation

?fill'''' ~ 11luJic
Ord Phone 728·3250
-------
BHACE YOU1:;sdf for a thrill the

lint time ')'ou use Blue Lmtre
to deon rugs. Rent electric
sh,impoocr: $1. Zlomke Calvin
t'urniturt';' Ord, NebI', 50-He

Cattle Trucking

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEt-1

Johnson Motors
4.7 iCc

John Vampola

ssS
6~~ BANK
MO~EY IS

LAZY MONEY

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.
Osento\\ski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. WaddJ,
Manager, t'ederal Land Bank
Association of GI:and Island.
(Across frolll Veterans Hospital
on IIiway 281). 25-trc

; ;

lIomeJite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service, t-rank's Standard Sta·
tion. 2-tfc

U!J SALES & SERVo
ICE: COl-OR B&W
TV's Stereos. Re

cords, Radios, RCA Vietor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 41 tee

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·
traits in B&W ?nd Natural Color;
Weddings, Scoo"ls, Babies. Mem,
ber PrJfessional Photographers of
America. Call 728-5150 Ord. 45·tfc

National company to appoint
both full-time and part-time dis
tributors to secyi('e company es
tabli~hed l.wt beverage vending
and non·vending aecounts in Ord
area. No selling. Immediate daily
cash income. COlllpkt~ training.
Age no factor. Short hours 
high income. Full y secured
$1402.50 to $GOOO.OO minimum re
quired. \\!ritten gu,uantee of In
ve~tment Hetul'll. \Vrile Interna
Honel! Marketing, 1018 Shary

. Court, Concord, Ca. 9452, giving
telephone number or call (415)
687-4480.

Miscellaneous

SWEDISH ~IASSAGl<:: ~londay
thru ]<-riday. oDrothy Drake "
Arcadia. Phone 789-2422. 49-21c '

8

3

----~--------~ -~ -- ---- ------------
QUlZ, Old, Nebr., '} hur~d.1y, Feb. 20, 1969

South Highwa)' 70

After Hours
718-3070, ServIce - 728·3353, Gas

or 728·5928

Ord, Nebr,

Miscellaneous

Bu~iness Services

Comp lete Li.ne of

RADJO·TV REPAll{ - t'ast serv-
ice; Beran Hardware. 47-tfc

-_--,~r·----S-ON-IG-TV'SERVlce-
Best for Sales & Serv-

. ice on TV, Radio, Ster
eo, Antenua & 2-way
radio, 7285911. 3·t!c

_._- _. .=. ------- ~-----_. -------
Gb;T YOllR REPAms done now
_~l~_ck ~uIll!:-er~C..o:.. ~ p-"g~

PICTURB FRAl\ll"l;: All sizes.
t'if.t,y st>'les to choose from.
Fully mlt~red corners. Perfect
for Home ·paintings. We quote.
Browll ]<'urniture. 43 He

"---'._- .~----~------------
Cars :and Trucks 4
_~""""--__T_. ~__

rOR :5ALE: 5 . 16" Chev. wheels,
tubes, tires, in good condition.
Call Walt Smith. 728-5597 af,
ter' 5;00 o'clock.

SAl.!';: Late 1966 Ford Broneo.
{ollr wheel drive with lockouts.
oHTaJl cab. (our passenger de
lux~ with bucket seats, V8

Motor, air, excellent repair,
ont! 0\\ ner. John L. Andersen,
Or~, 728-5551. 5O-2te

.~~,~.,~1ilJ:i: )., -.'tJ-;,

'>"~"'-~~~
IIHOFESSION,\!..

I Laud Lenling
, SHe De\ClopJl1ent
,Feed Lot Lagoons
Dams • VrainJ&e

'W... ter '\';1)5 :
, Earlh Work of AU Kinds
We Work in Your Area.
Call Vs For Estimates.

')..360781 P. O. Box 653
; I Miles N. HiNoy I.

Ke-u.rr.ey, Nebrd:;.ka
1I111 Pier<e

ALc(moUCs ANONY!vl011S 
!lkcling evcry Thunday night.
Call 72832tH or 7285182 any,

_ ~~~t~~_~B~~~I!~3!6 6~G~~~t~
PEO~U; all o\cr the \\orld have

their printing done at Quiz
Grpphic Arts, Ol:d. Why in the
\\oJld don't you'? 24 tfc

Reduce \\ith REDOOSE! }'ollow
directions - safe, satisfaction
guaranteed. Only 98e. Walker
Drugs 41-10tp

KK .APPLIANCE

WB MAKB KEYS While U-Wait
Oil 'a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
now. It just takes a minute of
lour time. GA1\1BU'; STORE.

, 50 He

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

: :..4 ,.,._... ..__...... .w"""".. '.ru...._............' ' ....'__"'"

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 128-5983

"New '69 GMC
, Pickup
Priced with the Lowe$t

At

Johnson Motors
Ord 4Hfe

Irriejation
:Pumps

Copies 1\!ade While You \Vait
income tax forms, letters,
checks, ecdi(icates, legal docu
mCllts. all)thing \Hitten or
pripted. Anll~trong Insurance
Offices. 50-Hc

.r
.; CLASSIF1ED RATES

Fh e ~ents per Ilord pe;- ;n5el tion II ith
mlnimum charge of $1.00 di,pl:ty lint·s
chMli':d at multipl~s of rseular t~ pe.
Send remlilance ,"th order.
Waniad Old"rs may be placed \I iih
QLliz Conebponde'nis, Hannah Sheldon
a1 NQlth LOUPj Maq;al<:l Z"ntl, Ar
cadia; Lu"Ua } o~ier, Elic,on' or J':v·
eJ)n ponsch"5kl at Coie~field.
---~.._------ -:----- ---
CI~sified Phone 728-3261

Pe;;onals--~----------; ---

,
(P,Ig.C 6)
7·----



j

\

Fr~se Refv~s
To Hand in Resignation

The' six dealer . representativ~s
QIl the Motor Vehicle Dealers Li·
cense Board voted unanimously
to fire Freese as the board's s~·
rctary.

They told hlll1 to could sub·
mit a resignation, but he refu.etl
to do so, Ill' SAid if he was be

,ing fin'd, it should go into the
rcconls that way and not as a
resignation, ' .'

He was ju~t a )car ~nd a halt
away from retirement on a state
pension. His disllli~al now de·
l'irives him 6f the pel1~1on.

Freese s:tid he was unable to
detCl mine \\ hat kd the bOpI'd t9
firt' him, and b03r4 members reo
fused to discUS3 it. . ,
. Th~ deale'rs' board is not a part
of the Motor Vehicle Depart·

-menlo

•
U1Z

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 6aa62

SECTION TWO

4, 'lhe bjg differeJlce bdweell Qur faflner-O\\LleJ cooper
atiw, and our independently-o\\ ll\:d COli1petitors is
tJut all tht: profits made fmlll pn.lCessing your milk
g.o t;>ack ta tl~e ~opJe \\ho milkci,l the ,CO\\$. In the
case of the privatdy-o\\JleJ plants, th~se prolits are
kept by the sto('kh..)lders \\ho are uf>lIally the pbnt op
erator~ and city business men.

5. These inucpendent chet:se pbn{s try {o get your milk
so they ~an fill thdr pLmts up and make fatter profits
for themselves. 'f hq probJbly offer "discount" or
plant-s\lbsiJizcd hauling Dtcs as a ginlJl1k~ to gd
YOllr milk, 'I hey usually show fa\(\dti~lU tn !hI! oig
oper,ltoIs in their h.mUng rates. , , J

6. Ihnc tht:se independent plant 0pl'raIO/$ eva offereJ
to slwe their profits \\lth you? Central States Dairy
Cooper,ttirt: returns all proHt:> to thll membl:r-proJuc
ers: 'I hese prufits ha\t: in the past, and stirdy \\ ill in
the fntllre, far eXI.'ced the so-calkd "discollnt" h'iuling
f.iks offered by tht: indl.'pendellls. '.

depaI:tn')ent from his post as
deputy diredor of the Depart·
ment of Administrative Sen ices
WAS).

lIe Is· a, 54')'l'ar,old tortner
businef,Sn'l:ill and managell1ent
spedali~t \\ ho lI'a. assi~ned hy
the govcrnor to put the dekJal t·
ment in ordH.

His cil's! d:l)' on the job, Me·
~IanLls announced he was goin~
to take "a hMQ look at all \?@sts
of olJcratioll in e\Cry facet' of
the depar(ment to ensure tht'
~tat(' is gelling m3ximunl utili·
zation of the money it spends,"

Mc :\lanus, \rhite he was still i~
DAS, was amon~ tbe gorf:rnol"s
<ill\ Isol's during the preparat ion
of Tiemann's executl\'t:~ budget
I'eCvl1l111endation. That budget
"t1gge~ts an appropriation of
:>tate 1110ney to the welfare de
partment that is $32 million less
than the total the department
had requestt'd originally.

The Lrgisla(ure's Budget Com
mittee is expedrd to call ~1c
Manus in tor a re\ lew of the
delJartnlent buuget. Scvl'ral com
mittee members were reported
dissatisfied \\ith the presenta
tion made during earlier public
hearings on the request.

Becau:>e he lacks the statutory
requirements to be given a full
appointment as director and be
cause there have been S0n1C
qucstions raised about the lrgal.
it)' of naming ;)n acting diredor,
~lc!\lanus' status was unclear.

But Tiemann saId he waS !le·
termined .\1e~1anus would re·
main on the job, e\ ell if he 1~~ls
to operate as a r('prCSCt'li-atl\e
from DAS rather than an ofridal
of the \\ elfare department. If a
prohle_m de\eloped, about a di·
redor's si{lnatul e on 113pers, the
governor said, someone from the
department 'could' be authoriled
to sign -' but Mcl\Ianus \rolll,1
continue in the urhcr's seat.

Welfare- Costs
To Be Studied

Mc:\1an-\ls was trClns{errc-<! to
the interim job at the welfare

By Melvin Paul
Statehous-e Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Assn.
L1~COLN - There is an an·

cknt poem which contains these
line,:

"The old ordcr changeth,
Yield[ng place to new . , ."
Thelt's 1\ h,lt was h;lpPl'ning at

the S tat e h 0 II S e last weeK,
Changes seemed to be comino;
daily,

The week betian with Dr. L~11l1
Thompson re,lgning as s tat e
health dire{(or. The re:;ignation
II as promptly accepted by' the
State Health Board, anel a search
was launl'hed for a sueccssor.

Then a rcsignation submittecl
four months ago by John Cal'·
son, director of the comprehen
si\ e health planning agency, was
accepted by Gov, Norbert Tie
mann, who in\mediately named
fonner Senator Calista Coope!'
Hughes of Humboldt to succeed
him.

Bdol e the du~t settled on that
chang<" the State ~lotor Vehicle
Dl'ajers !.iccnse BO:lrd fired Eo J,
l'reese, its seuelarj' the pa:;t
eight ) e:lrs. No suCCessor was
immediately in sight for that
post.

Then, Harold Hogers delivered
his resignation as state \\ eHare
director to Tiemann, 1\ ho had
Hobert !\Ic~1anus waiting in the
\\ings ready to take 0\('1' as ad·
ing director. '

This action follo\\ed a week in
which revampino> was done in
the Motor Vehicles Department
and cries were raised for the
rl'signalion of direetor Emmell
Dennis Jr, Tiemann, howenr,
has stuck by Dermis and insisted
no ('han~e is contemplated.

Many ~hanges Rod< State: Capitol
As Resignations, Firings M~ltiply

lhorllpsOn To Return J

i

To Privilte- PractIce ~

ThQ rctir.ing health l'll'("l:tOI',
Dr. Thumpsoll, stlld he wanted to
rdLlIll tQ pnvate prllL'tic('. He

's"id hI! had been consideoring his
resignation fot' several mt}utl~~.

It de\ e!l)peU, hOI\'c\ er, his dl\,.
lisioll would h;we LeNI hUI'l'IeJ
alo/l~ by the Health 1;3IHlrd if
Thomp~on h'Hln't a<:ted volunt<if-
ily la~t week. '

1I there 'waS (\l1y onr key to
the situation, it was Tholl1pGOn'~
COlltilllle stoml that tran:>fer of
the Ctllilpn'ht'nsh e health 'plan·
nin? agency fl'9lU the health de·
paruncnt to the governor's of·
fico wus a mistake. Tiemann
made thl' transfer last Octo~r
bccauS{-", h'e said} it administered
funds (or hea th projects in
luany dcpal"llOents and needed a
blOuder base for its opt'rations.

Officials lll~intalnl'd there was
no eonnectlon ~tween Thomp
son's re:>ignation a,nd Carson'!!
depal turI;' a,S diredor of th"
lllanning agenq.

Six Facts-

Producers
). Central States D.liry Coopcrilth~ was (ormed and

started opcrating·Janu.uy 1st, 1969 !xcause thousal1l1s
of dairy farmers from three separate organizations d~

cided that they could do a more cffident job of pro
ct:ssing and marketing their milk and dairy produds
if they got togctht:r, .

2. Some indepel1lkntly-o\\ned.lqcaJ cheese pt1J1ts \\ho
compctt: \\it)l us, appcar ta hi; "rullning scared" and
are tr) ing to cast doubts alllonZ dairy farmers about
our organilation, '1 hey put aut ntisk.lding information
to makt: you believe that )Otl have ta "laa'n" muncy
"interest fret:" to tIlt: cooperative \\ hcn you markc,t
through us.

3. Central States is o\\ned and conff\,)l1ed by dairy farJl1~

ers. You can earn equity.or o\\(lenhip in tlW COOpd
iltivc simply by. lllJrkctlng milk through it. 11\ere· is
no stock to buy to bcconie' a part o\\ner, Q\\nt:rship,
or member equity, is based on the amount of milk
you market through the co-op, and all such equity
is returned to fa(lners 011 a re\ohing basis, thc prill-

, dpk used by nearly all cooperatiws.

Gnule'B' Milk
lor

, '

wahl, Arthur Bartz, Hay Knapp,
}<'red Lundstedt, H. J, Hoeppner,
and }<"rank Schude!. Interment
was in the North Loup llilbide
Cemetery with Hastings-Pearsall
!I~ortuary in charge, ,

Mr. Munson was born Mar. 21,
1882, in Sweden, the son of ~fr.

and !\lrs, Mons Bengston, At age
20 he came to Marathon, la"
amI in 1907 moved to W)oming
where' he homesteaded. He and
Anna Andersell were married
Apr. 8, 1909, at Bums, Wyo" and
in 19~8 they moved to North
Loup. t'or 16 )'ear8 Mr, Munson
\\ as a blacbmith in North J..oup
retiring in 1937,
: Sllnh ors are his \\ ife and one
daughter, Hclen Munson, b6th of
North !,qui>, and se\ eral nieces
and nephe\1 s, lIis parents, seven
brothers, and a sister preceded
him in death.

"

---------- -

: t

, ,

"

Air Force Cites'
Sergeant Burson

Sgl. James L. Burso'n is a I~e
cent recipient of a Distinguished
}<'I)ing Cross. . .

Burson distinguished himself
by extraordinary achievement
while paticipating in aerial
flight as a C-130 flight engineer
0\('1' Khe Sanh, Vietnam, on Dec.
11, 1967. On that date, his plane
flew into Khe Sanh to provide
emergency supplies to the .\la·
rines defending the oui po,t. The
mbsion was successfully Com·
pleted in spite of extremely bad
\\eathel' and frequent fire from
hostile ground forces,

The son of Mr. and :\lI's. LeHoy
Burson of Or~', Sergeant BurSOll
is a 161 'graduate of Orll lIigh
School. He is presently stationed
at ' Sm~ rna, Tenn, His wife and
three children are with him,

i"
Solitary tracks in the snow indictlte that one would-be swinger had to
be shown last week. The tracks led up to this swing set, of which
the seat portion was just level with the surrounding snow. The pic·
ture was made at Bussell Park ~efore this week's big thaw set In,

(NOT FICTION)

i ,

Ex-Blacksmith ai, NQrlh Loup Succumbs;
Otto Munson, 86, W,as Native of Sweden

}<'uneral sen ices for Otto ~lLlil"
son, 86, \\ ho died l"eb. 22 at the
Valley County Hospital, \\ ere
held Tuesday at the United
Methodist Chllrch in North Loup.

Rev. Leonard Clark officiatelt
at the 2:30 p,m. sen ice. !l1rs.
Genevieve Hoeppner sang "When
The Holl Is Called Up Yonder"
and "What a }<'riend We IIa\ e
in JeSLlS." Mrs. Irma Keol\ n \\'as
the organist. .',

Pallbl'arers were John Krie-

• FREE REFRESHMENTS1-cQme and
bring the family, Meet your friends and
neighbors. ' ,

Day of Prayer
Christian wOlllen around the

world will obsen e World Day of
Pra)l'r on Mar. 7. '

Women 01 the North LQup
Valley \\ill meet at the North
Loup United Methodist Church
at 2 p.m. that day, All women of
the area have been invited. A
baby-siUing service will be pro
vided.

Two Ord Youths
On Band Tour

The Kearney State College
Sjlllphonic Wind Ensemble will
present a band coneert in Kcar·
ney Sunday at the senior high
sehool auditoriulll, Two Ord lad~,

LaITY Hathbun and Larry Rutar,
ale among the 50 selected lUem
bel'S Qf this band,

i'he pel fonnance is the '''l,lome
Concel t" and last of a series of
appearances the Wind Ensemble
is making durin~ its annual con·
cert tour \\hicn began )'ester
day,

Ea.ch )ear the 'Vind Ensemble
and other Illusical groups tOUI'
a portion of Nebraska as a cul
tural service of the }<'ine AI'tS
Division of the College. The En
sel~lble is appearing in Grand
Island, }<'airbury, Lincoln, Belle
vue,' Fremont, Crete, and Bea
trice during its 1969 tour.

-..,
O. E. Patchen
Dies at Kearney;
Services Monday

Funeral sel'\ ices for O. E.
Patchen, 76, longtime Onl resi·
dent an'1 retired liHstock feed·
er, \\ ere held .\Io11l13y afternoon
in the Hastings·Pearson Chapel
at Ord, -

.\Ir, Patchen died Feb, 19 at
the Good Samaritan Hospital in
Keilrney. He had been in fail
ing health for some time,

Hev. Clarcnce Campbell offiei·
ated at the 2 o'cloek service, El
don !\Iulligan sang, "The Old
Hugged Cross' and "Be) ond The
Sunset," accompanied by r.lrs.
Shirley Karre at the organ,

Pallbe,1n:r's were Chet Peter
sori, C. A. Anderson, H:nlow Dog
gett, K. \Y, Pelt'rson, Art John,
and C, D, Cummins. Honorary
pallbearers were Scward 110110
way, 'ValleI' Douthit, Hced Pul
Uan1, Elmer Johnson, Paul Due
lIley, and Leonard Jaeobs. Con·
cludin" services were eonduet·
('d by the Ord Elks Lodge #2371
with interment in the Ord City
Cellletery,

Born at Cedar Hapids on June
22, 1392, .\Ir, Patcnen WitS the
wn of lliralll and Lena Waster)
Pate hen. lIe grew up at Ericson
and moved to Onl in 1919. On
Apr, 24, 1942, he mprried Gladjs
StC\\ art at Chadron. They lh ed
at lluJ'lI ell a short time before
returning to Ord. lIe was a char
ter Illelllber of Elks L 0 d g e
#2371 in On!.

Sun i\ors are his wire of Ord;
one SOil, Harold Patchen, of Los
Gatos, Cali!.; thn;e daughters,
1111'S. Helen Manchester of Hich
mond, Cali!.; Mrs. Lorelle Og
born of North Platte, and !\1rs,
Virginia l\1anl.:hester of Sana·
llH:nto, Calif.; :>ne brother, Hal"
ry Patchen of Mount Vernoll,
Wash,; eight grandchildren; 14
great· grandchildren; one neph·
ew; and three nieces. Ill' was
predeceased by his parents, one
brothel', and one sister.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1st

WIN THIS TRACTOR
at

HYDROSTATIC OPEN HOUSE

• International Hydrostatic 544 Tractor
given to some lucky farmer free of charge,
Come in and see it- and register for U1E~
drawing.

'. See the greatest advance ever In farm
tractor speed selection-Hydrostatic AII
Speed Drive-from "9 below to 20 above
and everything between."

Members of '1969' Siale LeglSl~lure

Mimi Jablonski Dies at Age 35;
Youn9 Mother Was Born in I(orea

:'Ill's, :'Ilimi Jablonski, wife of \\hich she was a member, \\ith
LaVerne Jablomki of El)ria, Hev. Albert Godlewski officiat·
Jied Feb. 22 at the 13ul\\e11 COI11· ing, Hosary was recited at 7:30
munity Hospital She was 35 p,m. !llonuay at the Hastings.
}l'arS old, Pearson Chapel in Ord.

A nathe of Korea, .\1r~ Jab- Interment was in the Ord
lonski \\:\s bOl'll ~epl. 10,,1933, . Catholie Cemetery with Everett
the daughter' of l\fr: and !\11's. Lech, ,Bernard Lech, Ted Wel·
lI)eon Jin Yoon. Her' carly life . niak, Adrian Kmck, and Andrew
was lhed in Korea where she Kusek as pallbearers. The Has·
reeei\eu her edul'alion, On June Hngs-Pearson .\1or~uary was in
14, 1957, she was united in !nar· charge of arrangements.
riage to _L:tVerne JablonskI at l
Seoul, Korea, and in October of Mrs. Jablonski is sun hed by
h h t EI her hu~band and one son, Sid-

t e same )'ear s e eame 0 y. ney', her father and step.mother,'
ria to make hel' home on a farm
\\ith her hsub'llld. cne brother; one _sister; and sev·

}<'uneral sen ices were h"ld at eral half brothers and sisters.
10 a.m. Tuesday at St. Mary's She was preceded in death by
Catholic Chll1'eh in EIFia, of her mother.

•

CentlJl i'\ebl,I,LlllS pellL)di(,dll)' IM,e re,lson to COlrt:sp,)nJ
\,ith onc or mure uf thc st~te's kgi,Llti,c members. To assist
them \,ith nJme'''' :,nJ addresses, the Quil is publishing this list
01 current members,

Readt.'rs are ath ised to clip and saw it.
Dis!,: Senator; Home Address: Lincoln Address

lInin" Wlltse, Falls City (320 E, 16th St.), 16300 Street
") Rick"'Budd,'Nebrasb City (1412 1st Ave,), 2501 N Stred
3 Onal Ke)es, P~pilliun (RFD I), None
4 Henry Pedersen, Jr" Om:lh:l (1114 So. 7lJth St.), None
5 Eu"ene Mahoney, Oma11:\ (4956 So. 41 st St.), None
6 Ib~old Moyl-ln, OIll:lh,l (31362 Calif. St.), 1201 J Street
7 Willi.un Sk.nJa, Jr" Om.lha (1720 Monro..: St.), Non..:
8 C. F, (Pat) ~1uultun, Om,lh,1 (2316 Fonkndk), Non..:
<} Sam Klawr, Om,\h" (P.\tkrson Bldg,), COlnhusker Hotel

1() Clifton Batchelder, Omah.l (6875 State St.), None
11 Edward D.mner, Om"h.1 (2870 Pinkney St.), Lincoln Hotd
12 Rkhard Proud, Om.1ha (2224 So. 110th St.), None
13 O..:or"c Sy"s, Omah" (53 I2 Fonlel1dk), None
14 Flor(,~ct: Rt.': nuld" Om.111,1 (6820 No. 24th St.), 1340 J

Stred
15 E, I hom..: Joh 11 ...0 n, Frcmont (2 J 21 P.nb ie\\ ), 130 I J Stred
16 C. W. Holmquist, O,lkland (115 E. 2nd St,), 1201 J Street
17 Elmer Wall\\ey, Emersot\ (RFD I), 1201 J Street
18 W. H, ILlsebrood, West Point (544 Lincoln), Cornhusker

Hotd
19 ), W. Burb.lch, Crofto11, 1201 J StJed
20 l3ill Bloom, Om~lh:1 (5602 Fredctkk), I'\one
21 I hom,ls Kennedv, ~e\\ 111.1n Grow (Box 326), 152 S F Street
22 Herb Nort:, Gello.l, 1340 J Street
23 Loran Schmit, D:nid City (RFD 3), Nont:
25 Jerome W,lmer, Wa\erly, Cornhusker Hotel
26 John Knight, Lincl~!n, 5400 Gar1.lnd
27 William $\\anson, Lincoln, 2612 LaF"yette Aw.
28 Roland Luedtke, Lincoln, 325 Park Vista
29 Fan Hubbard Olll1e, Lincoln, 3025 Sh..:rid,1I1 BinI.
30 Fred Carstens, 13e,lttict: (718 No, 12th St.), Non..:
31 WilLHd \Valdo, D..:Witt, Comhuskt.:r Hotel
32 lh..:odort: WenlL1ff, Sutton, 1201 J Strect
33 Richard ~Ll[\el, Hastings (919 No. Lincoln), 250 I N Stred
34 Ma\lrice Kremer, Auror,l (1415 7th St.), Lincoln Hotel
35 Don Elrod,' Gr~ind IsL1nJ (Box 17), Cornhusker Hotel
36 Leslie Robinson, KecHney (RFD 2), Cornhushr Hotel
.3 7 Wayne Ziebarth" \Vilcox (Box 68), 1201 J Street
38 Lester ILmh, ~ll:Cook (2205 Norris Ave.), 1201 J Street
39 Herbert Duis, 00tl1enburg (2013 Lake), Comhusker Hutel
40 Willi,lm \\lylie, Elgin, BufLdo Motel
41 Rudolf Kokt:s, Ord (2410 L St.), Cornhusker Holel
42 Jamt:s \V,IJdron, CaILI\\ay, 1228 Garfidd
43 Ehin Ad.tIllSOn, Vakntine (Box 428), Cornhushr Hotel
44 Ramey Whitney, Chapp..:lI, 5926 Sunrise Road
45 Ellen Craft, North Platte (1512 West 13), 1630 H Street
46 H.lrold Simpson, Lincoln, 1805 1'\0. 30th St.
47 Robert Clark, Sidney (2622 EI Rancho), 2501 N Stred
48 Terry Carpenkr, Scottsbluff (Box 170), Cornhushr Hotel
49 Leslie St ulJ, Alli,ll1('t: (Fo\\ ling Route), 120 I J Stred

Letkrs to sen,ltors 111.ly also Ix address..:J: Stall: Capitol,
Lincoln, N..:b. 6RS09.

t,
"

.

Central State Dairy Cooperative
''-"General Office: 31.9 North 72nd St•• ,O,ncdlo. Nebr.'. 6~114

, Processing Plants at Superior. Fairbury, Aurora. fremont, Norfolk and Full~rton '

If you believe in the futuro of dairying and want to loin w'ith thousuitd:;of other darit fa~melt>_ to protect
wld strenglhen your industry, become a member of our new organizalion that hU:3 been formed lor that purpose
and is not just another "buyer" for your milk•

lirst to serve tIle farolor! § : •

'I ~,, ,~ " t "

5&M Farm Equipment
Ord. Nebr.

, l
1 ,

.-... ,c. + •.•• ." ...:&.
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TAXES
Laot \ICck I introduced lrgis.

latiol1 to increase the allowance
for t'ach depenllcllt flom $000
to $1,200. With inflation and the
high cost of 11\ ing, the $000 al·
lo\\anee is 1:0 longer realistic,

FARM INCOME
EiIJ 1:>; last year it was predict

ed by th.; U. S. Vepartmeut of
;\gl iclllture th,lt althou~h farm
income in 1968 \\ ould ll1crease
by $1 billioll, net income to
falluers \\ould be no' higher be·
c"use of increased pruduction
costs.

Unfortllnatel:>', these predic·
tions \\ ere right, allll the l'n:si·
dent's E(\)U0111k Repurt sholl s
th:lt the farm moIlgage debt in·
cl:ea"ed anothE'1' $1 billion in
19G3. The Agriculture Depart·
ment rc'cently released pl'edic·
HOIlS that in 1£>00 CUllSLlll1l'rS will
spd,d $100 billion for fooLl - an
il,clease of $5 billion 0\ e1' 1968
- but the a\ erage family will
be spending a record low of 17
percent of its after-tax earnings
for food.

This mC'aus, if the predictions
"re ceneL!, that though se\t'ra1
billions morl' \\ ill be ,peut for
food, those 1\ ho actually produce
it \\ill get little or none of the
inCl'E'<ise. In otht'r \\onls, the
American falmcr is ouce again
goin~ to be shortchanged,

STOCKPILE
The Joint Congre~oional Com·

mittee on Redclction of Feder,l1
Expenditures regularly isoues a
rt'pod about the amount of mao
terial On ham!. Let me cite )'Oll
SOllle figures from the most re·
cent report:

Your GO\ erlllllent h3s accumu·
lated 1,430,997 pounLis of fe3th·
us. This is aboat a half million
pounds more than the people
\V 1.0 set up the feat her quota
think our countl y needs.

We abo ha\\:' approximately
49 million more pounus of co·
1J31t, 8 million Illore pounds of
cadmium, 18 million t'xce.ss car·
ats of induotrial diamonds, anll
nearly 09 million surplus pounds
of cord fiber. '

If the abo\ e figttres make yOll
slightly ill, jll~t rt'lilember that
the gO\{'rllllient has a firm grip
on 03,430,201 more pounus of
caster oil than it needs.

\\ith me \\ ill prevail upon those
in \\'-l,iliugton to uo somethint:
about this messy mQnth, ~laybc

thl'y'll cut it b:-.ck a ie IV more
d:lys a11l1 auLl a couple more
dayS un to '-'lay or June.

Ld's gi\ (' it some serious
thvu~ht!

.Dry clotHes any tllno
Will) iJ gas d,~yer·.

'Go~le Of18 i~~e [~~WS
.Who.1I dr~~r!~ CigJ~I'~eS

dep9r~(~~a~
on 8 Slll~ny ~~~~

The new Westinghouse gas dryers changed al! that.
for the better. With a neN 1969 Westinghouse gas
dryer you can wash wh€never you need to. Eve.ry
day, eVery night if that's what it takes, And your
clothes and linens will be fluffier and softer than if
they'd whipped in the wind all day, Just the thing
for permanent press clothing, too. The fabric selec
tor dial on your modern gas dryer lets you'deter
mine the tumble action for everything you dry, A
gas dryer saves you time and effort. It gives you
instant heat, trouble·free service and low·cost oper
ation. You can be sure if it's Westinghouse, So see
the neN '69 gas dryers at your gas appliance dealer
or the Kansas·Nebraska office neatest you, Soon,

I~N
KANSAS-NESHASKA
NA'l URAL GAS COMPANy INC.

IF YOU LIVE BEYOND OUR GAS LINES, CON Tt,CT YOUI~
L·P DEALER FOR THE SAflE DEPIONOAGLE SIORVICE

--not short enou3h--
If there's an;ything GOOD

about Febru,uy, it's Valentine's
Day. Other th:lll the 14th d.;y,
it's the ugliest month of the
)·ear. l'eroonally I don't e\en lIke
the way F'cbruary is spelled.
The:'e's something \Hong \vith
the spelling of it that's ne\er
been right in my mind.

Besides being the shol k>t
month in the y'ear, it's the Ile'ar·
iest. We'athcndse it leaH:s mudl
to be desired. If there's mow on
the ground, it's the month IvhEil
the snow lose's its purity and
whiteness and lakes on a dirt y
coat of black mud. I hone'sUy
can't remt'lllber a "nice" Febnl'
ary - e,en \~hen the \\eather
was half·way reasonable. There's
I1lways fog. It's the month \vhen
it tha\l's one day and fr€ezes the
next. Plainly and simply, if
there's a month th"t should be
exclulled from the Far, it's r\:b·
1 uary.

1hooe of you \vith Febru.1lY
birthdays Illay disaglce \\ith me.
George amI Abe both ha\ e birth·
days during this month. , . but
they can't strike bock! Fmther·
more they hau little to say about
\\hich month they'd be born.
Just becoLlSe of their birthdil) s
the United States tells us to fly
our fla~s those da) s. I like to
be patnotic, but I I\ish they"d
senu so~neone out from Wash
ington to thaw the ice out of
my flagpole hole so I could show
my colors. May be they ne\ er
thought of that!

Now-\vilh February dnm ing
to a close-I realize holV short
the month really is, There arc
license plates to get- making
this month even more misl?rable.
Or, have )-OU been asstssed?
That MUST be done by the end
of r'ebruary.

~'ollo\ling the month of fr esh
starts (the only good thing
about January), suddenly I come
to the rt'illilatioll there are tax·
es to get figured. This only cre·
ates mOl t' ill·\\ ill toward the
month of ~'ebluary. Yoa know
y'ou hay e those taxes to figure,
apd this starts bothering you
about the fint of the month. If
you're a fanner ~'ou either h:1\e
the Federal Income Tax to pay
by r'ebruary 15th . . , or, if
Y'ou\e filed an estimate, . , you
ha\ e the entlrt' month to V\ OtTy
about it-right along \vith ev·
er~'one else,

There arc probably dozt'ns of
other things I coulu list that are
rei1son enough NOT to like r'eb·
rual y. I'll let you make your
) our 0\\ n list.

At the outset of this cQlumn I
llald thele was only O~E good
thing about Feblu:lly. I'll have'
to take that b~lck--there are two
good things, the more I get to
thinking about it. '1 he second
one is that it's O\er \\ith in a
hurry!

Undoubtedly the peoplc th.\t
st't up the calend~!r felt much
ILke I do. That's probably the
reason they made it the ~hort·
est month in the Far! 1'11<')'
\\ ere using a little foresight, UI
ha\ e to admit.·

I only hope- if Con g l' e s s
SHOULV re\ise the calenuar
that my iriemls in agreement

I

was assigned to the planning
staff of the high·level commis·
sion before his defection, warned
that Russia's recent strengthen·
ing of military forces in the So·
,iet bloc is part of the advance
planning.

One of the commission's con·
tingency plall', the dde'ctor reo
ported, im 01\ t's the use of Com·
munistcontrolled student groups
to tOllch off v'iolellt demonstra·
tions in the city,

Once these protests are out o£
control, he stated, Rus~ian and
East Gt'rman troops will then en·
tel' the cily to restore order and
take control of vital communiea
tio'n and transportation posts.

All new Soviet planning for
taking OHr 'Vest Berlin, the de·
fedor stressed, is based on an
assumption that the United
States will be unable to take t'f·
fecth e military action to pre·
\ent it because of the deep in·
\obement of Amerkan forces in
Vit'tnam.

From The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate
By Paul Scott

WASH1i\G rON - When President Ni.\on met \,ith West
German leaders in Bonn yeskrday, he was frankly told that the
Kremlin has begun new intcn~i ....e planning to lake over West Ber-
llil. .

While the e.\<1ct So.iet timetable isn't kno\\11 in Bonn, West
German authul itics W,ll ned that ad'vanl..'e preparations by the
Ru~sians clearly indicate the
sho\\ do\, 11 could come before
the eild of 1969 and IIIa) be
much sooner.

Basis for the di~turbing new
warning is a detailed account
of SO\ iet planning furnished the
Bonn gOHTnnH,nt by a recent
highlevel Soviet ddector now in
Wcst Germany,

According to the Soviet de·
fector's infolmation, Rusoian
kadel'S secretly set up a high·
level gOHrnlllent commission
earlY in 1968 to 1llan and super·
vise the West Berlin takeover.

Composed of top Communist
Party and military It'adcrs, in·
cluLiing Politburo melilber Mik·
hail Suslov allLI Soviet :\1arshal
Ivan Yakubovsky (the Warsaw
military alliance's commander-in·
(hief), the Soviet cominission
was gi\t'n the mandate for tak·
ing o\er Weot Berlin by the So·
viet r:ommunbt l'art,"s Central
Comllli lice .

The SOy iet informant, who..,

The Scott Rel)Ol'~J
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Soviet Troop Movements

Ev idence of the new SO\ iet bonIer. Similar dt'ploy lllent of
buildup giHn to NATO gOHrll' East Gt'rlnan and Soviet troops
ments is being compared with has been deteclt'd in East Ger·

"infonvation from the SOY iet de· many .
·fector. Among the latt'st intdli· • Early last \\eek Soviet Mar·
gence reports are: shal YakuboYoky and Vasily KUl·

• Vuring hours of darkness, ndsov' }Russia's fint deputy for·
Soviet troop convoys are moving eign nllnistt'r) nlet il'\ East Bel"
westward through Czechoslovakia lin \\ith de\?uty defense ministers
to\\anl the bOIl!crs of 'Vest and and other military leaders from
East Gt'nnany. the Warsaw Pact's seven mem·

e Massive numbers of new ber nations, West German intt'!·
artillery, tanks, and radar ha\ e ligence authorities say the con·
appeared in East Germany, ference was held to discuss joint
\\here new SO\ iet installations maneu\ ers on East German tel"
are being built in strategic areas ritory during next Wednesday's
su~rOllncling West Berlin, session of the Wt'st German elec·

• Two new So vie t di,isions toral collt'ge. The crucial ques'
crossed Slovakia into Hungary Uon, West German. diplon\ats
early in February. In Poland. here Claim, is \vhetht'r the Com·
both ~o\ iet and Polish combat l)lunist mili tary nlanell\ ers will
units \\ ere put on alert a \\ eek be the start of Kremlin moves
ago and shifted to the Czech to take o\er West Berlin.

Behind Nixon's Trip

Reaction here and abroad to necessary betore opening direct
Presidt'nt Nixon's current Emo· missile control talks with the
pean {rill could go a long way Rus~ians.

toward determining the future
influe(lce White House Aide Hen. Should Nixon's tour accomplish
ry Kissinger will have on u.s. \ery little and his trill continue
foreign policy. to be lliagued by protests, Ve·

The' President decided to fense SeCit'lary ~relv in Laird
k h could eincrge as the real PO\\ er

ma e t e grand tour now on the \\ithin the Nixon administration,
recomillendation of Kissinger,
althou~h his other national se· Iq pri\ ate discussions at the
eurily, affairs and political ad· White House, Laird vigoroLlslv
,isers '.were either opposed to it opposed Nixon going abroad al·
or had strong misgivings about tel' only one month in office.
the timing. After privatdy consulting with

If the prt'sent trip {urns out former Congressional colleagues,
to be a smashing success, Kis. Laird reported it was their con·
singer \vil1 h.l\e· incleased his in· sensus that the President should
fIuence \vhich is now consider· stay in Washington.
able as the Presidt'nt's assistant ".Most members belit' \ e that
for national security affairs. heaus of European government

'''''hile indicatin~ to the Presi· could be invited to come here
dent that the trip was risky for meetings," Laird told the
since he had no new major pro· President. "This would show the
posals to make, Kissinger argueu world that Washington and not
that personal contact with heaus Europe is the ~enter of Western
of major European nations was po\\t'r." .

Timing Is Wrong

Secrclary of State William In sharp contrast, Kis~inger
Rogcr~ also took the position took the position that the Euro-
that it \\ould be better for the pean round of face-to· fact' con·
PresidFnt to make the European ferenct's by Nixon \\ ould gh e
\ isit l~ter in the year, him the "thinking" of British,

l'he I Presiut'nt was infolmed "'e~t German, ~'rench, and Italian
that ~. S, ambassadors to the It'aders, This \\ould help the U,S.
N;\TO. countrit's thoug~t the trip shape its plans for the rcorgani.
should, be del~y cd ul}ltl at lea.st zation of NATO, Kissinger stat.
aftt'r the AprIl meetlllg here In d
W'I~hiilgton of North Atlantie c, ...
Treaty Organization fordgn min· In the end, Nixon deCided to
isters. ' follow the ad\ ice of Kissinger.,

- JOlla

vox POP
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40 Years Ago
The Blaha Brothers assume.]

the Pontiac . Oakland Agency
for this territory,

Wester Jones of Arcadia was
awarded a free trip to Boys and
Girls Club Week in Lincoln as
a result of his outstanding work
for the Arcadia Corn Club.

Mrs. R. 0, Parks announccd
the opening of the new electric
beauty de~artment at the Cen·
tral Elt'ctne Co. offict's.

Thomas Vodehnal, 84, died at
his home in Ord.

EI Helbig was elected preoi·
dent of the Popcorn Vays com·
mittee,

The North Loup school closell
dut' to anumber of cases of
scarlet feve f-

The QuL~ basketball quintet
won the championship of the
city league.

You WOrJ·T BE LA FF":tN

WJ-lEN :rr TI-IAWS

Somethi~g Different

Musical Variations ~jl:J
PUER fO VAllARTA, MEXICO - 'I here's plenty of

music in Mexico and I lo\e it. P~rhaps they don't sing as much
as they do in Italy, but they still sing often, And very few Mex
icans have raucous sp~aking voic~s. Whether their voices ar~.

high or low, they are genlle.
'Ihere is a municipal band, oftcn In denund, It pLIYs at

the end of the lllunicipal pier for all arri,ing and dl..'parting
guests on cruise ships, and lhere arc many, Th~ b.md phl)s early
for church, especially a fiesla or saint's da)s, Ill.nching around
to,\ n fir~r.

'} he lllembers wear black suits, ",hite shirls and a \\hite
silk scarf w-ith bright blue frin~~ as a necktie. 'lhey arc bare-
headed. .

'I her~ are 12 in the baiid.
Then there arc the ll1ari~lI..'hi bands - strolling players ,. ho

also ~ing. Somcti!l)C:s they arc quile good, sometinles less tlul1
ordinary, 'I hey ~trLljn up beside you and stand. If you request
any cert,(in sdedion they expect to receive 10 pesos each in pay
ment. This is 80 cenls, They often dress alike but not always,
Sometimes they are only thre~ or fOllr nec:dy peons.

D.\llc~ mll~ic in Mexico is really grand. 'lhere ;lre a, number
of very good places ,.ith excellent orchestras, pla)ing every night
vUth vef\e and real ability. Every big hotd pridl..'s itself on the
lllusic it offers,

There only seems to be one church .bell tolling here at
thc Catolica Cathedral, e.... en on today, Ash Wcdllesday. I\Lirdi
Gras (the beginning of lent) is 110t the \\ild celebration in
Puerto VallMta that if is in many'Mexil..',\n cities. But this one
Qld bell has a sQft pka~ant tone, which comes from a graceful,
lal:y, vcry old to\\er fashioned lik~ a queen's cro\\n.

Cars do not honk much, only an occasion.11 metallic blast
as they careen recklessly past children, dogs and tourists.

B:ut burros make up fof it. 'I hey honk constantly, \\ith a
sort of breathle~s haste. And their are q(lite a few of them roam
ing around. I don't really mind their music. It goes like this:
"Honk," inhale fast, "honk," inhale LIst - repeat 20 timcs,
f<lpidly. / ..

. And blink slo\\ly.

(itellls frvlll files vf The

10 Years Ago
Edward Kusek of Elyria suf·

f€:red a rib and shoulder frac·
ture and bruises when his car
upset \>n the highway near the
aIrport.

1.<'l·OY Bahcnsky was appoint.
ed to the Nebraska Game Com'
missiort Board of Diredors to re·
place Lee Nauenburg.

.t'OUf hard·surfacing grants for
Highway 70 were announced by
State Senator Jack Romans at
Lincoln. Two of the grants were
in Valley County, one in Wheel·
er County, and one in Antelope
County,

The Ord High School junior
~~~ss Illade final prt'parations
pnor to the opening of their
class play, "Unguided Miss,"
scheduled for Mar. 20.

Sue Carkoski, a granddaugh·
tel' of Mr, and Mrs, John Cilr·
koski. was crcmned AUF Aclivi·
ti~s Queen at the Colorado·Ne·
braska basketball game in Lin·
coIn.

Veal' Editor:
1 am particularly amused by

the recent efforts being maLle
to mo\ e the Nebraska Game
Commission to Ord. I am al! for
it to begin \\ith and appreciate
the efforts being put forth to·
wanls that end.

But I think any more that d·
forts by indidduals art' chan·

, nelled into the \Hong art'as. I
. don·t care if the commission is

locatt'd in Tim Buc Too as long
as the efforts and purposes of
this dt'partment are exercised to
the best intert'st of all sports·
men. Von't you think \\ e could
be more concerned b;- the pro·
grams of the eomnllssion anu
how it utilizes its budget'?

It set'ms to me that as of late
there is no effort maue by
groups of cititens to be con·
cerned about consen alion un·
less there is some monetary re·
ward for their efforts. Our \\ ild·
life is annually being seriously
depleted, not by harvest of the
hunter but by diminishing CO\ er
that is so necessary for the sur·
.hal of those few Clt'atures that
wlll not sustain themseh es in
the environment we are crt'at·
ing. This winter and spring will
\\ell tell the slory,

Do y'ou know it takes 20 Fars
to grow a substantial plum
thicket and two minutes to de·
stroy it by fire?

Spud Kapustka
Elyria, Neb,

----------------,-'---'---_---.::...- ._----

When You And I Were Young
------------------------------------~---------~

. 20 Years Ago
The Ord Cosmopolitan Club

was considering the building of
a wading pool for children adja·
cent to the new swimming pool.

"'irt', probably resulting from
the explosion of a gas lantern,
destro)ed a barn on the Stanley
~utar place east of Olean. It was
tenanted by Eldon Kokes.

Bruce CO\t'y, O\Vner of the Ord
rendering plant, narrowly escap·
ed se!-ioLls injury when an in·
spection plate in the sIde of a
bIg steam boiler used at the
plant blew off undcr 80 pounds
ollressure, grazing his leg. Boil·
in water floodt'd the plant sec·
onas later and barely missed
Covey.

,Emery Thomsen, Ord ta\ern
opt'rator, announct'd that he
.....ould begin construction on a
new brick and tile building to
house his tavern and a pool hall.

30 Years Ago
Robert George ~'ord, 33, an

employee of Lloyd Parks in the
trucking bu~iness, was killed
y,;hen he fell from the top of
his truck cab and suffered a
skull fracture.

Dick King, 58'Y'ear-old rt'sident
of Valley County since 1892, died
a.t his home ncar North Loup,
. Mr. and Mrs, Keith 1.<'wis en·

te.rtained employ·t'es of the J. C.
Penney Store at dinner in the
On)x a{ Ord. Attending v. ere
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown,
B('ss Krahulik, and Alice Ada·
mek.

EverY government official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
Ii~h at regular Intervals an ac·
counting showing where and how
each dollar is spent. The Ord Quit
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic Government.

Pleue Phone News Items to 728·3262

Kerry &.
Carol 1.<'ggett ._.. publi~hers

Gerald Green .__ ._._.._..... Editor
L) nil Griffith ...... Advertising

Manager
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Roger Blough, chairman of the board for the United States
Stcel Corp., statcd recently:

'Too often tOO\IY, we hear it said thi;}t· America is so rich
and so 'afl1uent' that it can afford to aboli~h poverty. at homc,
otablbh freedom throughout the \\oCld, and finance the dCYelop
ing nations - all at once.

"To those \\ho hold this .iew, let me offa a thought-pro
\ ok~ng little item \. hich appeared in the news recently. It seems
that a bill inlroJuced in the Illinois legislature ,,'ould require all
creqit cards issued in that state to carry this warning: 'Caution:
E\ll:~si\e me of credit may be hazardollS to your economic'
healtli." . -

I ''Pcrk,ps the.se same w;ords should he imprinted on all ar·
I'lUiii btion bills!"

I

Judge Is Out of Bounds
That bizarre carnival in Grand Island kno\\n as the Thomas

F. Da,is murder irial began tpis w,eek 011 the same confusing note
the prwJiminary hearing endGd on last f~lI: . ,

Apparently resuming the control Judge Edward DI,x.on had
e.\en.:ised over the press earlier, Judge Donald Weaver this week
il1~lru\.-ted reporters not to quote specific que~tions asked of
plo:"pedive jur,ors Ilt?i' t,heir. answerS. Then in ~Il abrupt abo~t
f,K~, the judge asked newsmen to ,telay the word that the tnal
W,IS open to the public, He apP,ar~ntl~ was .al~rmc~ a.t the few
~l'e(kltors that showed up for the fITSt }ury-plcklOg seSSIOn,

}his case has been an odd one from the start. First the re
~lIfls of the coroner's inquest were \\ithhCtd not only from the
pu blic, but from defense attorne~~ as "'cll, Then ever~one was
bclfred from the prelilllinary hearing, at whk~ a deCIsion was
made as to \\ hether sufficient evidence existed to bring Davis to
tridL .

I he expl3.nation was made that public k90"'lcd~e of \\hat
\\ cnl on \\ o~lld instigate more runlOrs and inilocent people would
be hurt. In reality the opposite has happened.

Because newsmen have not been aUow~d to cover the pro
ceedings and report Whilt was said, rumors have reached even to
Old about cerlain individuals \vho mayor may not have had any-
thing to do \\i~h the casco .. ,'.,.. ,

One attorney who was involved in a portIOn of the lllvestlga
tiun ackno\\Iedcred to the Quiz <1 couple of months ago that many
things about th~ case have. been exaggerated and many inn'qctnt
peupk hurt. But he refused to say even that much publicly, fear
i ng ouster from the state bar association and subsequent forfeiture,
uf his right to pdctice taw in Nebraska.

I How trJt!c'it is thal quieling rumors could result in loss
d one's right to work, .. ' • .

Now that the trial is about to get underway, perhaps the
truth can be told and those innote,nt people ~l~arcd. Had the
prl..'~S been allowed {Q report the carlier ph.ke~dings, though, the
rumor m'l:ll,i would never have had a charlce to operate on such
it \\ide scale. . .' " , . ; .. '

Judge Weavcr stated laht fall that no attempt would be made
to have the actual trial closed. In a land where freed.om of the
plCSS is ~uarantced in the Constitution, that is only as it should be.

But we fail to. see even the, need ~or ludJ~e. 'Ye,wer>. st;kt
in~tructions concerlllng the reporting of Jury S~lcctlOII - esp:clal
Iy \\hen he turns right around and att~mpts to liIraw a bigger
CIO\\d. Pcrhaps the jud~c should stic~ to his jUdicial duties and
kaye the rcporting thereof to those trained for sud~ work.

A Progresstve'"rown
I he fullo\\ing Ii~t of 31 \.'Olllliwnity .lviriu.es" was compiled

by Bell Blachtock of the Oklahoma Pre~s. Assn. Al:cording to
J\1r. Illacbtock, ~f. a conln1un,it~ ,can an~wer ')es". to .at Ica~t
24 of the~e 31 '0'11 tUqi, thell clllzens qn take pn~e 111 their
to\\lI. On the olher hand, if the yes's number l5 or less, sOllle-
body shlJ'uld ~tart workillg. '.

In view of current efforts to proniole On! as a pOSSible lo
cation for the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission, the list
pro.i<,fc~ a timely yardstick tor sclf-mcasllferftent .of this com-
Illunity. . .

The virlucs: ,j .

Most high school altd coUcge graduales slay in tOWI1.
I he local paper cQn'~lantly pushes civic inlprovements.
'I here's a place to s)~im \vithin easy reach. .
Young couples have little trouble findins a place 10 live,
'I he head of your city government is a "gct-things-donc"

lllell!. . ,. .
Teachers' salaries are better ttun !lae state average,
There's a library with a good collection, Qf new books,
&nice clubs and women's organizations team up 011 projcds,
A modcrn ho~pitat is \\ithin your tr,\ding area,
'{herc's a hotel or motel you would enjc;>y, if you \\ere a

\ isilor. . ' .
It's ea~y to find a p<\fking space in the bu.~in~ss section,
Prompt, reasonably priced ambulance service' is available,
Streets throughout the community arc well lighted.
'lhae's as much intaest in h)c,\1 as natioMI elections.
Thac's an activc Parent-Teachers' Assl},'
CitizCll$ have a posiliYe outlook and a'ttiJude' about their

10\\11. '

Firemen must .lake regular trailting cours¢s:
There's an annual Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-tJp Week,
More than half the church organizations arc uilder 40 years

nf 'Ige
• L~al speeders pay the same fines as olit-of~{I,)\vners,

Newcomers quickly feel they're a p,art Qf th~ .town.
Schools have plenty of room for students.' . '.
All ~treets arc paved, and sidewalks' arc, in good condition.
Al least one restaurant serves outst,andlng meals,
It's ea~y to get volunteers for ailY \\'ortl3\\ hile project.
'there's a Iiv~\\ire' C1Hlmbe'r of Commerce.
'{hcre's at lca~t one doctor' tor each 800 peoplc in your

lounly.
Well-stocked stores keep shoppers in the 10\\11,
'I11cre's an a1llple supply of good drinking \Valer.
'I:he sewer exten~ion programs keep pace \\ith new hou~ing.
Good zoning keeps commerdal finns away froni residential

,IlC<tS.
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1\11'. and ~h s. Kerry Leggett at·
tended the NOI theast District
press meding in Norfolk Satur·
daj·. On Sund3Y the family ac·
cumpanied 11k Leggett to El·
\\Ood \\ here he was guest speak·
er at a Lutheran Youth Rally.
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BasIc to safe driving are the ac
curate bahulle and alignment at
)our "hc(!s. We have the plecis
Ivn ('qui.'llitnt and Ekilled 1~ch
nicLtllS to do this job eil;htl

• \\ heel .\lignlUt'nt
• naJ~JHinJC

• llrahe Work
(Adju,tillg • Rclinhl')

• Radiatur Repair

llEAVLH.illT CBECK

TROMPKE OK
RUBBER

WELDERS
14th and 0 Oed. lI'"br.

gUtsts of 1111'. anu l\!r:3. II'JlllU
lLJilry \\ n e 1\11'. alld l\lrs. LOll'U
Whik uf l\kllld.

101lt' l't'c,c'k i\'<i~' a \Vedlll.:~Ua\'

tiJl·FliddY glll'~t of her gii'l
ftiuld, Alklll' Kl;1I1t'\.ky, in the
Adolph 1<1:111('\ ky hotul'.

:\11', alit! l\lr~. All'ill Bruha and
fdmily, iiII'. iI})l.l l\lr~. Cl1ct Kirby,
alld 1111', and l\Ir~, Lumir Bruha
and fantily \\ l'l'L' amollg those
helping 1\11'. and :\lrs, Stanley
Hulin~ky of BUI \\ ell celebrate
their \\(:ddillg allniversal'Y Mon·
day C\ ellillg.
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SAV E on a new Color Portable with
amazing big-~et performance and reliability I
Take along this highly. dependable model
6000 and 'You'll enjoy truly brilliant color
pictures from its 15" diagcnal measure SCleel1
-with 117 sq. in. vie"" ing alea that'~ 1.5 sq.
in. lsrger than most other color portables.
WitMelE)scoping dipole antenna, it's perf8ct
ontables, shelves. bookcases or' $2' 9'9'90
011 optional mobile calt. NOW

ning to ha\ chis tomps taken
out. He had been bothered with
tomillltis for some time. His
mother sta) ed at the hospital
\\ ith him.

Pe:~:~:~;

1\Irs. l\1.uie Slang~tl .'InC Elllon
of Sargent \\ere \isitol', in the
John Wells home Friday.

~lr. and 1\1rs. LUlllil' Bruha
and family of El) ri~i, Charlene
l'.\ickr of Broklll Ho\\", ami :\11'.
dud l\!l s. Charles Paider \\ ere
Sunday dinner allLl lunch gue~ts

of 1\11'. ami :\1rs. Louie Nagorski
and family. 1'lwy came especial
ly to help 1\11'. Nagor~ki celebrate
his birthd3Y.

~1i,s Paider had \isitccl \\ith
Arl~ne Klalle( ky the pre\ ious af
tellluon, and the 13ruhas had
becn ev.::ning guests of the Lad
die Bnlha family, They \ ie\\ cd
mo\ ie pict ures.

1111'S. !"CH!Ct·s Stefk" and Rudy
\\ <:1 C' Sund.1Y aftClnooll gue~ts

of her SOl1 anJ family, the El·
don SteiLI~, Se\el.1l of the group
also \ bited l\1I s. Frank Stefka
and family.

1\11'. and 1\11 s. Eldon Steib
wele among those attending the
Helpful HOlllemakel s Valentine
Pdlty and supper held at the
Elks Club in Onl Satllrd.ly C\C·
ning,

~lr. anJ 1111'5. TOln Waldmantl
\\ele Fricby e\Cning \bitors of
1\11'. and :\lrs. 1"nnk Stefha alld
family.

Satulcl.ly e\Clllng carel guests
of 1\11'. and :\lrs. Frank Visck
\\ere 1111'. anll :III'S, C. It D)(', and
1\11'. anJ 1\11'5. Frank Sestak,

Sunday aftelnuon and supper

The Area's Finest, Mos~ Complete Mwic. Sto~e

Eldon Mulligan. Manager .

SAVE $50
NO"I

SAVE on this beautiful Sw:veJ Console
with today's biggest color picture I You'll
enjoy its huge 295 sq. il1, pictures from any
ang:e-model 6800 alwayS keeps you front
JQw-center rega'tdlass o,t where you sit. And
you're assuted of outstandin\J performance
and lasting reliability with such features as
Brilliant Coror, Chromatone, and Quick-On
pictures. Truly a magnific;ent $47950
value at any price I NOW .

Ord. Nebr. ,i'
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By Wtll1loJ Nagol ~ki
Approximately 10 indh:s of

SIlOW was receiv ell in Comstu( k
from Wednesclay e\ening
through Friday of last \\ eek.

School was held Thur~ll.lY, but
there was no bus sen ice. As a
result, many of the nU:~11 stt'
dents didn·t gel to tOIl nand
\\cre counted absent. School was
cal1L'elIed }<'riday.

Many roads \\ ere not opened
till Saturday, and no\\' thl'Y art'
just about imp.lssable bCl:iJU"C of
the mud.

COME IN and SAVE. There's a Magnavox style for

every seUing ••• and a model for any bJH.f~et!

COlnsfock COlnlnents

Magnavox Instant Automatic Color always fine-tunes your picJu~e
-perfectly and alitott1~~i£.~ly-oll every channel, eVf;ry time!
Other advanccJ color kltur~s of this bcautiful Contell1pOIalY modd 7602
include: Cfuoll1atone- Jlids thrilling depth and dimension to pidules. Quick
On-permits "instant" \ie\\ing enjo)lll<:'nt of the most brilliant coror pictureS
you\e eHr seell, Astro-Sonic sound systen' U51.'S no tUL'es, sets a new stawJMd
of rdiability anJ re·cre.ltes music f!all tess!)' \\ ith: 20-Watts II11Jislortcd music
po\\er. Two 1,000 c)c1c EJ<p'Jnelltial Treble Horns, Two high-emc:icncy 12" .

, I

Bass Woofers. Exclusi\e Microl11atic Player b.lllishts discernible record '\lld
DiamonJ St) Ius \\ e"r--kts ) our records last .l lifetime, Other Magna\ ox
Sterw TtleatIcs no\y Annu.ll S.lli: priced from only *~9:i.

Magnificent STEREO THEATRE

Exit Tonsils
}"rankie Steika, son of 1\11'. anu

Mrs. Frank Stefka, enteled the
hospital. ill Sargent Sund..,y e\~-

Many Call on Treptolllls
1\11'. and l\I1's. Flo)d 130s,e;1

camc Wednesday from 13islllarek,
N, D., to sec their n.;:\\ gralld·
daughter, Heidi Treptow. Tlwy
\\ el e SUppH guests of MI'. and
1\11'5. Cahin Treptow that c\ e
ning. Then on Satunl.\y th"y
\\C1'e dinner' and Slipper gu~sts

of the Trepto\\ s. Mr. aljd 1\11'5.
Dick Bossell \\ere also ~uppu'

guests th"lt C\ cning. l\lrs. 130ssetl
brought a birthdilY cakt' \\ hie h
she h3d bakcd for Handy Trep
tow, \"ho was 3 )'eaI'S old Tues·
d~lY. The 1\'ol·th DakoL'!ls left
for Bismarck Sund.ly.

Monday e\ ening guests of the
Treptow family \\ ere 1\11'. and
!\Irs. Adolph B..u tu. Tue<lL1Y af·
ternoon callers were l\Irs. Ted
Erikson and 1\1rs. Glen lIo\ie of
Lincoln, 1\11'. and ~1rs, Charl.,.y
Hadil and Dcnnis \isitcd tltdt
e\ ening.

Snow Turns Into Mud;
Travel Is Still Diffictdt

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Common KIdnfY or Bladder Irrita
tions affect t\\ ice as many women as
Jne,'. often cau~ing tenseness and
nefl'ou~ness from frequent, burning,
itching urination. Secondarily, ) au
m~Y lose sleep and hal e lIeadachts.
Backaches and feel older. tired. de
preoocd. In such cases. CYSTEX usu
ally brinl;s relaxing comfort ny curb
Inll gums in acid urine. and easing
paIn. GetCYS [J:,;X atdl Ilggists tod~y.

Ahnquist Rite~
Held on Sunday
At Ord Church

Two lessons were featured Feb.
3 at a meeting of the Womans'
Club of Onl held with Mrs. Fred
Stoddanl.

Mrs. Wa)ne Zlomke spoke first
on the subject of "E. S. P." or
"Extra Sensory Perccption." She
said the studr of this pheno
menon is conSIdered to be only
in the kindergarten stage with
ideas that thoughts tra\ eI from
mind to minu and that so'me
families are "tuned in" to each
other's minds thruugh the ex·
perience of telepathy. These
theories are not considered fact·
ual, Mrs. Zlomke said, until they
ha\ e been pro\Cn as such. She
said E. S. P. seems to requirc
self control and stability of mind.

The lesson created so mueh
interest it \\ill be follo\\ed by a
test 011 E. S, P. at a future
mecling.

~11 s. Con\ in Cummins present·
cd a biography of Henry R. Luce,
a native of China \\ho graduated
flom Yale University. Mrs. Cum
mins related how 111 March of
1923, together \\ith a partner, Mr.
Luce published 9,000 copies 
the first edition - of Time maga·
zinc. 1 he circulation of Time is
now 2,900,000 copies \\eekly.
P!ice per issue in 1923 was 15
cents each compared to today's
price of 50 cents. Mr. Luce is
remembered as the publisher of
Time, Fortune, and Sports Illus·
trated.

E.S.P. Disclission
Raises Eyebrows'

Mrs, Ethd ~l. Alm(luht, ana·
the of this comlllunity, dicd
Feb. 20 at the Valley County
Hospital. She was 78 years old.

The daughter of Frank and
Mary Ann (Morgan) Travis, 1\11'5.
Almtluist \\ as born Aug. 16,
1890, at Ord. She receiv.::d her
education in Valley County and
was married to Elmer Almquist
on AVr. 9, 1925, at Sioux City,
Ia. They made their home in
Centrd City for 10 ~'ears, and
she taught school for fiv e of
them,

In 1933 the couple returned to
Valley Counly, mO'ling to a falln
ncar Ord \\here thcy lived untll
Mrs. Almquist's death. She was
a membl'r of the Onl llnited
Mcthuuist Church, the Rebekah
and Chapter 13B of P.EO.

Suni\ors are her husband; onc
daught~r, Mrs, Ruth Lucas of Ta·
coma, Wash,; one brothel', HoI"
dce Tra\ is of Ord; two grand·
daughters; and olle grand son.
She was preccded in death by
her parents and one sister.

Funeral sen ices \\ele held at
the Ord Un i ted 1I1ethodist
Church Sunday at 2:30 p.m. \\ ith
He\" Clarence Campbell officiat·
ing. 1111'S. Lucile Tolen was the
soloist. Organist was l\lrs. Shiro
ley Karre.

Intennent ~\ as in the Ord City
Cemetery \\ilh p a I I b ear e l' s
George Krajnik, LaHrne John
son. Bud 13rickner, and An:hie
1\lason. 110 nor a l' y pallbean'rs
"ele Harold BursolJ. Ed Hackel,
Joe Bonne. Elwin Johnson, Glen
Cochn\lJ, John Koll, Hany 13res
ley, and Glcn Warner, The lIas
tings,Pc3rson l\1 0 l' t U a l' y had
cI1arge of the arrangements.

./ l:

l '

Blaha Brothers Attend
Fu~erQI of Relative

Mrs. William (Reva Mae) I3la·
ha died Feb. 14 at Bothell,
Wash. Sen ice$ \\ I":re held at
BotheJl 011 1"el>. 18 \\ith inter·
ment at Hol~road Cellletej'Y.

1"rallk and John I3laha 
brothers·in·law of the dead \\ om
an - flew to Seflllle on Feb. 16
and retllJiled Feb. 21. While in
Bothe11 they visited se\ eral for·
mer VaIle'y Countians, including
their sister l Mrs. Frank Luk,esh
of 1\'o1'thl iClge, Calif., anll their
brother, Lewis I3laha of. D.eIl\ er,
Colo. Others they called on \\oe
Harry Kriz of Long Beach, Calif;
Mr. and ~hs. Rene Deslllul of
Bellingham, Wash,; Mr. and l\hs,
Joe Beloin of Seattle, Wash.;
aud l\lr. and Mrs. Ed Kaminski
of Seattle, Wash. They also \is·
Hed with a brother and sister·
in·law of the deceased 1111'S. ~la
ha, 1111'. and :\lrs. Da\id Sch,tff
of Grand Island. and \\lth the
former Betty Kokes and her
husb"l11d, Lee Wornell, of Taco
ma, Wash.

Zee-Am·Turs
Zee·Am-Turs met Thursday

c\Cning at the l\lerIe VanZandt
home. Mr. and 1\lrs. Ross Allen
pla~ ed in place of abscnt mem
bers. Prizes \\ ere \\ on by Mrs.
Allen and Cork Green\\ ay,

Ah in Hanke, who is sta~ ing
with the DOll Wampoles at Lex·
ington, was a Tuesday overnight
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albcrt
Peterson. Before returning to
Lexington Wedncsday, he visited
Ho\\ ard Hanke

:\11'. and Mrs. En in Sohn\ eid
were Sunday dinner guests of
the Rog.:r Soh1'\\ cids at Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. ChaIles Morgan
and Daren \ isited her folks, 1\11'.
:\lrs. Leonard PO\\ ers, and hCI'
sister, 1111'S. Dennis Ringlein, Sun·
day ill St. Paul. 1\1rs. Ringldn
\\ as staying at the PO\\ ers homc.

~1rs. Edg.u· Roc returned
home Friday afte l' sta~ ing a
willIe \\ith her sister, 1111'S. Rose
FrallLe n, \\ ho had undergonc
surgery in Omaha. 1\lrs. Roc al
so \ isHed her daughter and fam
ily, the Stanley Petsk,ls, at \Va
hoo.

Sunday dinner gucsts of the
Eldon Langes \\ ere Mr. and ~Irs.
Henry Lange and Vicar and ~lrs.

Hobo t Naber of Ord. Addition.ll
aflelnooll \ bHors \\ CH' ~lr. allLI
Mrs. Jim BI elller and WIlliam
Holtz, all of st. Libol y.

1\11 s. Don Ge\\ ehe and Bany
spent the \\eekend \\ith her
folks, the Lyle Sintehs, at North
Loup and \\ith the LIo)d Ge·
\\ekes. !\II'. and 1111'S. Ge\\ eke took
thcm back to Lincoln 1I10nday.

Pat Winterfcld of Ord spent
the \\eekcnd \\ith Cindy Folll,
and Keith Peterson was a Sun·
day guest of Kch en anel Ste\ ie
Foth. The bOiS went sledding.

Don, Clement and sons Vktor
and Hex of Keillney spent Sun
day alteqloQn at the George
Clement place.

Mrs. Clare Clemc nt and Mrs.
George CleUlent visited 1\11'5.
George Bel! Saturday aftel'lloon.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Hill H~schon alld
SOIlS \\ ere S,l11day dinncr guesb
of :\11'. anll ~lrs. 1"l'ancis Ry
si:hon.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Albert Peterson
were Friday supper guests of the
Stan Johnsons. Two da) s eaIlier
1\lrs. Peterson had \ isited Mrs.
Edna Collins.

l\lr. and lIIrs. Harold King and
children \\ ere Sunday dinner
and aftellloon guests of his
folks, Mr. and l\h·s. In ing King.

Mrs. Henry Lange joined Mrs.
1"red Veskerna for supper at the
Veterans Club last Wednesday.

baby daughter, Cr~;stal Leigh,
who was born Feb. 17.

Former Ord Resident
Dies in California

Mrs. Christy Williams, age 90
and mother of Murrey Nelson
of Ord, died !"eb. 12 at a hos
pital in EI Monte, Calif. Her
death was caused by a stroke
and a light neart attack.

Mrs. Williams \\ill be remem·
bered by long·time residents of
this community as the fonner
Christy Peterson who met and
married Pete Nelson here and
made Ord her home for a num
ber of ~ cars.

Survhing \\ith her son l's a
daughter, Vjolet Serrian 0 EI
Monte, Calif. Another son, Low
ell (nicknal11ed Hap), preceded
her in death.

Cousin Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bredthau

er attended the funcral sen ices
01 her cousin, Ah in Seill1, at
Zion Luthera Churl'll in Wl'oms
Saturday aftel noon. In the e\ e·
ning they \isited her sister anll
family, the Robert ~lettel1brinks,
at Grand Island.

snowstorm lengthened the visit
till Satl1l'L!ay.

Many Help Celebrate
. Among those attending the

35th wedding anniversary open
bouse of the Re\'. and Mrs. Mel·
vin Koelling in Gr"nd Island

.~unday \\ exe :'111'. and Mrs. Hal"
ry !"oth, Mrs. Ed Cook, Mr. amI
~lrs. Russcll Hack.el. and Mark,
.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Koelling,
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel,
¥rs. Alfred Burson, Mrs. Ed\\in
J.:.enz and Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hor
nickel and children, The Arden
~oellings' and Mrs. Maurin~
Koelling of On! also attended.
The KoeIIings were married in
the lI1ira Valley Church and
lh ~d in this valley until he went
into the ministry. Mrs. KoeIlin$
is the former E\Clyn Leonara.
The couple has four childr~n,
sons Dennis, Gary and ~{odney,

\vho w\:.re present, and daughter
Charlene (1\1rs. Waller Takahas
hi) \\ ho wasn·t present but sent
flowers for the occasion froUl
her home, in Hawaii. Her daugh·
tel' Tess Lana is the Koellings'
only grandchild.

QU1l, Olll, Nebr., thll1~da)', feb, 21, lY6~
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ANNOU'NCING
, .

Tq expand our farm Real Estate business.
we have purchased the Farm Management
Business from John Andersen.

* Farm Management * ,¥eal Estl;lte * Loans,

* Appraisals * Insuwnce * A~ction~
.. ,'" \ .

, Sch~artz-Plate Reglty
Skagway Plaza <?rand Jsland. Nebraska,
Glenn Schwarz Don Fischer Rudy Plate

Under John's guidance, \\ e feel like we can give your
community the same quality of senice John has ghen ~'ou
fur foul'leen years.

, 1
Donald W. Fischer will handl~ the Farql Mqnage

meJlt Business. Don has had' ten years experience in
farm sales and management. .

th'ank You
I would like to thank the many friends and 'clients of the

Ord Community for making' my fourteen ~'eal'S in the !,'arm
:llanagement business successful ones. It is with great pleasure
that I turn my Farm Management business OHr to the young
staff of tI;re .Schwarz·Plate Realty of Grant.! Island, Nebraska.

I \\iIl still be handling Ranch, !,'ann anll City Real Estate sales
and making Real Estate Loans, and will also be a\'ailable to
Schwarz·Plate Really for consultation 011 any 1"anl1 Manage
Illent problems.

I

John L. Andersen

.
"Your Real Eslale Problem Is Our Business",

Determined To Celebrate
Mrs. Earl Higgins and ~lrs. El·

mer Hornickel claim Feb. 24 as
their birthday. Roads \\ ere mud
dy so Mrs. Hornickel walked to
the Higgins home and joined
Mrs. Higgins for birthday cake
and homemade i~e cream.

In Good Shape
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Peterson

and Dale dro\(' to Hastings !,'ri·
day. The doctor there was
pleased about the Pl:OgICSS Dale
had made \\ith his leg whieh

. had been injured last fall. Sur·
gery will not be necessary, but
exerds,c$ \\ill be continued.

Personals
. AfterQoo,n and Slipper guests
of the Wilfred Cooks Sunday
\\ere 1\11::;. Joe Bartos and LcHoy
and Charlene Wilson, all of Bur
\\cll, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Se\en
ker and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Cook.
_Emma Smith attended the

25th wedding anni\ ersary din·
ncr of ~tr. and Mrs. Ed Psuta
at the Scotia ReCl'eation Hall
Sunday. .

l\lr. and Mrs. Arden Da\ is and
children 1l10Yl::d to a farm south
of 1\'orth Loup last \\eek. They
had been ell1plo) ed QY Clare
Clcmcilt the past t\\'0 ~ edrs.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Hollie Staab and
l\lr. ami Mrs. Ly Ie Foth helped
the 1\Iax Staabs 1110\ e ioto Arca
dia frO(ll a 'country home south-

New Arrival west of that community 1\londay.
Mr. and, ~Irs. Irving King vis: 'Ih R 11' St b h'l I tHed her l1lecl;', Mrs. Galen Tros- e 0 Ie aa c I (ren spen

'IC", all" f~miIy in Kearnev Mon: .. the day \\ith their gran~ll)arents,
<. U... 01 Mr. and lIIrs. Alfred 13ur~on.
day. The 'rrospel~~ have. a ne\y 1'"riday night guests of Mr. and

--------------- """ ?>lrs.Ed\\in Lem were 1111'. and
Mrs. Alfred 13Ul son, DeL~'sle and

,Angela, lilt', and Mr.$. Rollie
. Staab i\nd "children, and Richard

Knapp and son Ke\ in. '(he Lenz·
es sho.wed movies of their trip
to California.

The Uill Hremers entertained at
dinner' and supper Sunday in
celebration of 1\11'. Bremer's
birthday on Monday. Guests duro
ing the day \\ ere his mother,
1111'S. Elsie Bremer, George Bre
mer, 1\11'. and Mrs. Jim Bremer
of St. Libory, the Donald Vogel·
ers, and 1\lrs. Dessie Vogeler of
Korth Loup.

Henry Lan~e atter:cled a recla.
motion meeting in Lincoln last
Wednesday. He made a business
trip Monday to Omaha.

Will Foth attended the an
nual RKA. meeting which was
held in Lincoln from Monday
through Wednesday this week.

George BelI sp'cnt the \\eek·
cnd in Kearney attending Agri.
cultural Stabilization & Conser·
vation n~eetings. He also visited
the Don Ckments.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knapp
spent Saturday evening at the
Don Arnold home in Ord. Oth·
er guests \\ere Mr. and Mrs, Rog
er Arnold and Mrs. Bob Lueck.

I . N'
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The plaCe 'yoUve got to go to see what's going on-your Ford Dealer!Save at his Pop·Option~Ie1

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.

By Bertha Clement
Tefl~' Sare of Ord was strand·

,I in the snow Thursday on his
,I)' to the Leonard Jacobs faI m.

.,' spent the night with the
:l'I\in HOI nickels.
George Nass was also stuck in .
,now drift Thursday. lie spent

'I,' night with :\Irs. Elsie Bn:nf·
, and George and rdurned to
, home in Ord Friday after the

",Ids \\~re opened. '
Linda Lange \\ ent hOll1e from
hool \\ ith Mal')' Huffman Wed·

"day, No' school due to the

•. 1 ..,. ~ ' - , ,1 ~.) \ t I f l ,- ~ ~:; j' ) (~l

~.i_~~_y~!~!y_Me'l!~~_ ' '" .
Snowstorm Causes Some Unanno'unced' Visits

1 '
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Lions Club to View Vietnam Slides
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NOTICE OF RENEWAL
II OF REtAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
~utH.e IS llt.'lt:b,Y g1\t..H lh<..ll plll~uallt

tG sectll,jl 53135 Ot llquor lIcense may
be automal" dll, telle\\ ed for one )car
flOlll :,>I,ly 1. 190~ fOl the folloll Ill!: reo
tall llfjUUl IleUI,ec', to II It

~Iolu,e JamI,) at 1~8 South
• Hlh Stl U t. 01 c!, Vall'" Coun

{Y .. N,l~1 ..-t<"~3
2\011«~' IS ht~eb, 'gn en that \\ ll!tell

PI"I""ls to the ""yance of aulumall';
It'lllll al of ll(U15C ma; be rL1l'd by
aJlY ",Idcnt of Ihc ul, on or bcfole
I'I~n h 1~, I9ti9, In tbc offlle of tbe
city del\<, lhdt In thc "Hllt plole.ts
al": flltd b) llut.:c or UIOle ~u-(.h per
,0115. boling II 111 be had to delel lllln~
II hdher cOlltllluatlOn of saId llcen~e
bllOLl1d be allull ed.

Crty of Old. NeLla,ka
\\llma D Klu,~er
Clly ll«k

51lle

.~." .~ J" NOT~IC~ OF RENEWAL
OF RE:TAIL l.IQUOR LICENSE

~otlle IS hUt:kJy E;l\ t:ll tlli.lt pLll~llallt
10 'el t,OIl 3313; 01 ltquol II(eme may
be aut m1tll~dl\ It:tlc\\~d Cor oue )car
flull! ~la~ 1.1%0. for tlte folJo\\wg Ie
td).l lFiW."lr 1.l.(t.l1~t.:("J to \It

, j::rnanml J. Sedlat(K at 16LO
, L Slt<d, Old, Vall'; Coullly,

I\'tbl,"f a
r\ullLe IS hellL) gl\On that \\lltlcll

!Jllt"ls tJ tI e I~,uanee of aulomatlc
Itlll"ol of lIcel ,r mi, b~ filed by
an; IC'"JU t 10 the ell, on or bdole
:\Iall h 13, 10\,0, 111 tile off"e or tbe
Clly clelk, that 111 lhe e\lllt plute,l~
atf: fllcd by thlte or mOlC 'U(\, pel
SUII- healillg II III be had to ddcIllllllC
\\ltdiIn lOl,I\lluatlUll of ~ald Illen,e
shuuld be aU"1I ed

(Ily uf Old, r\ebl doka ii'
\\ Iltila 1) Kl UC ~tr I
Clly lluk .

51 Ile

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

r\otllC IS hE.'l('bj- gl\Ul thCtt PU1~Udllt

to ~<dlUn 3311301 []fIUur Itnll'~ rn",
bc dUtOllldtll ally I enc II cd for QlIe ') lar
flOlll ~Io, I, l(ltiO fur lI1C foll"\\llld IC
tall Ilf!uur lIctmle, to" It

John VdIlll'ola, Pt I."t 3. Blo( k
29. Old, V"lIi, Counly, r\CbloS'
ka " ~.,'

!\:ollce 15 hCl(b, gl\e.l th~t \\ll!tU1
PI ule,ts to the l;S'lijlll c of aulomalle
I tntll al of llcul,e !l1ct) be liled by
an, le"dcllt of thc uly on or blfole
!\Ialch 15. 1(lti9, III t! e ofJlte of the
(It, Uelk, that In the e\~l\t plule,t~
ate flIed by lhlt:'i' or mOle ,l;iUth P(l~

bUllS. htallllg \\ III be Iwd to ddclmlnc
\I htlher contlllu"tlUn of saId llnllse
bh\Juld be all(JII ed

City of Old, :'\tLta.kl
\\llma V. Klut~er
CIly lltlk

51 Hc

NOTICE OF REUEWAL • L
OF RETAIL LtQUOR LICENSE

r\(Jtll. 15 helcb) gl\C 1 th~l !JU"U,lllt
to !;:(\.lWll 53 ]3501 Ii lU0r lIU.ll~(, mJ ....
be alitulll"tH.. i:iII) Itl1l\\ cd for ('tie )t.:ar
flom M.,y I, l%~ for thc fOllolll,lg le
tad IlquOI li(UI~('\"~J tv \\ It

Ralph & Let 1I~ \\ lbl! g fA Co
Pallllel,I,,!') at 1106 L Slted,
OlJ, V,,-,l1E.> ('vu It), ~lLla..';:k 1

r\ullLe rs hdCL) gl\ell that IIlIltell
Plutl~ts to the l~~lldnce of autom,\tll
llllC \ al of lIlt II;C 111," be fl!l'd b)
auy It.'~ld(:nt of the \..It,) Oil or bl'folC
Mctldl 15, 1900, 111 \h(; oUlce of U ~

cIl, cIelk, that 111 thc <\lIlt I'lote"ts
ale flh,d by t111t..(' or 0101(' ~Udi })l.:l
son-, heallJlg \1111 be h"c! to ddclIllllle
\\11(.:0 (1 cuntllllatwll of tlauJ l1lt.:l1~~
should be allull cd

lIly of Old. N(bloob,a
\\ lima 1) KIu( ~U
CIly llllk

gn()I.~1t'

tif8I\
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51 Ile

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

r\\Jl!cc IS I1rl eb) gl\ tn Ihat !Jlll ,Udllt
to 'tdiun 5313501 !rtjuur I'(ense 11\d)
be "ulunlallcall) lUlc,ttd for one )ear
(lunl May I, 1%0, for the follull 1Il!l
J.t.t~l.ll llquur 11l.;Ul~t:(') to\\ It

\,allcr \V Duullllt at 117 !\:o.
161h ::;11 cd. O,U, Vall! y CUUll
ly. r\(bl",ka

l\:(Jt!,e IS hCleb) giHn that \lllttUl
pluh,b 10 the IS"'2tl,e of autu'nalll'
tenell a1 of Illtn,e m", bc ftled 1»
an; I (oldcnt of the Cit, 0n or OtfOI e
Man h 15, 1(169. 111 tht· offlt C of the
(It,) cluk. th.:l.t in the c\t:lll PI0t('~t.s
ale hIed b) thlee or mOL. ,mh pel
bOl", h<aliug II rll be hdc! 10 ddel mille
\\ht.:thtl (OntllU~jtlVn of saId ll{.. ell.'::l~
bhould be allo\\ eel

CIt, of Old, Xcbl ""ka
\\llma D Kluc;,;,r
C'lty Uel k

51·Hc

NOliCE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

r\'utll:t:' is ht,;llU) g1\t.:11 thut VLll~Uq.lIt

to ,cdlun 53 13501 lIquor llcell,e m.IY
be autulilatltdl1y I('lll\\<:d fOf one )t:ar
£Iom :'>loY 1, 1%0, for lhe rOllo,~ill~
ldal! 11CjUOr llcUlt,e, to II II

\\lll,alll "" Kotlll)n llal;,;t', (A
Co Pdllllll,I"p) at U8 So 131h
~1~b~~~kaOllJ, Valh) CUUllly,

Notlce IS hC:lt,;hy &1\(;11 thdl ..-\-Ilttt.11
plolc,ts to the beu,' Ite of autollldLc
I(l.ell a1 of lr(t"~c may be tIkd by
any 1~"c1elll cf the clly on or bdole
!\Ialch 15, I(ltiO, 1I1 tbe offlle of tllC
cII, (Ittk, thd III lIlC eHllt flluleol.
al e flitd by thlce or mOl C ouch per
,on,. htdllng 11111 be hac! 10 dde r
nllllC II hdhcr (Ontlllu31lUl1 of sald
llct!l"c Sh0Uld Lc allu II ed

(lty of Ol~~ Neblaska
I\tlma D l\lu'Str
City Utlk

51 He

NOTJ(E;, 01- Rf.N~WAL
Of- RETAIL LIQUOR LICEN,E

:\vtlLt: 15 illlCb.l gL\UI tll.1l pUJ~Utllt
to ~u.ttvtl 3J 13301 lU1.LlVI ltLU ~e 'In)
be allot lll;..ttllctll\ ll:IJl\\t.:d f .... f on~ \t:~r

fruIIl \Ia) 1,1%0, fur tile fullo,' 1112 re
tall lL',Llor IH.:t1I'st..:t, lJ \\ t

Do,e D1Ckl'111l at 126 Suutil
r3th St. Old, Vall!, COllnl),
I\ebta~ka

r\..,l,ee IS h(leb~ gl\ Ul til,lt ",,\len
plulots to tile ''''"'dIltC uf autUllldtlL
tll t:\\ a1 of 11((,:1}_~ Il1t,Y WI: fIluJ by
an) 1 t.:::'.Idult of tIle ut,> on or b\.:fol e
Mdlth 13, IVti9, III tl e ofl,,~ uf lile
lot, lluk. that III tie e\Cllt >,lutL,I,
al e flied by till'. 0' filL! e ,ut h !JU
~Ull" h(;ctllllg \\ 111 L~ hl.-ld to dctt..ll Hlle
\\Lt.'t'lt;.:r <.:ULltlUlI.1ll'.lll of ~ ..Hd ll('ln~e
,IIOUld be ,,110\\ cd

City uf OlU, :'\ebl,,,k~

\\ llIlla 11 K1V( ~l:l
CIly (lelk

10'~ QZ 49
Pl~s. e

Qt 25,

44-01.
PM.

Pk~or6 89
Ilb.lQ.'es ,

Ch"'''''o:''' r;-tl.' M J"el QdJ"r
'V1i~~ Wt L;)n:J'IVUl

Cil1f1dm1>i1 BUllS Mer:,) 2
BuHemtHk ~::jj,""

Bre' " RhoJ<, frQle 1
uU v.h,'.

51 itc

N01ICE OF RENEWAL
OF RE:TAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

N'uUlC IS he1t,;by bl\t.:t1 that VU1.::.UJ.Ilt
to ,tdrull 53 J35 01 l1 f luor l'cu1>e fila.
be autom<..ltJea11y 1t.:1l(. \\ <:d for 01 (l \ca·r
f,olll :'>Iay I. 1%0, fo 1 thc foll(J\\ lI\g
atall llqUOl lllell,lr. to \\ rl

Rulh Io; &; Valle! \V SmIth
(A Co P"rtllt"!llp) at 1417 L
St \Ie» ca,t 72' of IJLllldll1g)
Old. Valle) CUUJ,I" Neb,d,ka

l\:otlec IS htl(b, gnul thot ,,,,tlell
Pi ut"ls 10 the b"u3llee of autolllatic
lell( \\ al of Illtn,e may b~ flltd by
aJl~ I e"eltllt of the uly Oil or btfol C
Malth 15, 1%0, III lhe oillce of the
City lItlk, tI at III trc eHnt plut"ls
ale ft!(d L) Ultee or mul. ,uch ptr·
sun.:;. ht:a1lllg \\111 be h'-lLI to dctc-tnune
\\ Itt tht 1 COlltUllldt1011 of ,sal 1 IU.lllse
bhuuld bc alleJ\\ ed

City of Old, Nebto,ka
\\JIll,} V Klut~(r

City lIelk

:i1 Hc

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE -

i\ 0 tH e lS JleI t L). g 1 \ \,. 11 U u t PlU l d 11 t
to ~u.. tlun :;312301 l1"u H lllUl':Jt' PHi)
be "utOI lUtl( all, I tlle\\ ed for onc ) car
flull1 ~I", J. 1%0, for the fol1(J\\ Ing lC
tall lq,L..ur 11<.. 1;;11::'(:(', to \\It

VltC'ollS Club. 1m at 246
Soulh 15th St, OIU, Vall"
CoulIl,. :'\t!Jla~ka

r\(Jllec IS htld,) gIl Ul lIldt II Illten
Plote,ls to the 1"lLJI ec of a,lto,natll'
ltne\\al of Ilecll~e may bc Illed by
an, lc"IUCllt of thc CIty on or bcful.
M~leh 15. 1(160, III the offll e of the
uly eluk, lh"t III the C\<llt plut"d~
al e lll(d by li,t( e or ll1Ul e ,ue h PH
bon,. htallllg II III be h~d to ddellllllle
IIhdher {ollllJlUalWll of SJld hCUI"c
sh(Juld Le al'(JII ed

Cily of Old, Nd.ll<l.ka
\\ llllla I> Kl Oi be r
Lly, Cluk

51 itc

51 itc

Pldc ts to the h,u~lnl c or autum "it"
1\:.:111':\\31 uf bU.ll \.' P.l(i) 1H...' lLlUJ by
ally l~~jUt:llt 1,.\£ tlle ut} 011 or ];\.[010
l\LH\h 1:;, lDtiO I In th~ OLfllt..: or th~
ul, Llllk, tbat 111 til. e\(lIt ;,Iute'\'
al~ fll(d b} tlllt.:t.' or 11l01(' I...ULI1 pLl·
':'Ull", l1t.~lLllg \.\111 be I '-Jj tv ultt.ltlllllC
\, htU If lout I U,dlOtl oC ~ ...tld 11<':t.:Ll~e
,huuld be al1o\\ ed

CIty of Old, :'\dJla,ka
\\llma V Klu'6,r
lily (Jclk

NOllCE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

l\:ol"c is htICb~ gl\Ul that PU"udllt
to b~(;tlVn 5J 13501 lIquor 11ltllSt:' ma\
be uutObldtl(ctll) t~llt\\l'd for one \ta·r
ftOlll Ma) I, I(lGO. fOI thc' foU(J\\ llIg
lthtll llquuI 11(;UI~t.(', to v\it

Dafld \V '" huth r; £lIlllh (A
CoPaltne"lnp) at 1427 L
Sit ett IlCa"t 72' of Llu, " 01\J,
VaU~y Coc'lIll, XdJld"ka

Xobl.;l\ IS htlt.b) gl\t.:11 that \\uttt:l1
plul"ls to thc Isudnte of aulOlll,lllC
It.:1H;\\i,.l,} of 11(_ul~(' nl,l~ be i11tj by
an) I <,idc..! of the uly Oll or belol e
Mal ch 15. 10,,9, III the of lite of the
lll, ClClk, that III the tHl,t Plut"tS
ale flild by thICe or mOle suth P(f
~OtlS, ht.'a1 U1g \\ III be llull to dE. tt:lltllOe
\\hltht:I c0nttllU~ltlun or ~ald lU.:t:lltJC
~huuld be aU,," ed

lib of Old. :'\ebld'ka
\\llllla 1> K1U<b(f
Cit, ([tlk

16cz. 35c
I'k~

29c

55,
59,

I2S Ft.
BcnlJs Pdk

~4 oz
I'k~

32 oz
llIl

lh.
Pig.

BUTTER
~ QI!Al.lTr

liOc

Iostimt Potatoes T,ltV,

Glad Wrap

R ••atS\llS T,"V,

D"t \r9 ,OIl p,,",h Cr,..,,'1\(,; C 1: .. t..",,;j

nsh Sli<ks ;~;~~,~' ~e.

ii!4 Villa c. V.,;elieS

P"l ,~.\1'l.~ eo"JV"Iuer,Clon
v ~~v·... " Rc~OIC'.Cut

P S
eo"JV",.l

£'a f'Clon

f,o.o" Apr '., P""JI or Pvn .k·n

fArt§~ Sillitin'5 ~)i:~~

51 ltc

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF ~ETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

N"t"e IS htl(b) g,,<n that pUlw"nt
to sedlull 5313301 Il,uur 11lense nt",
be autoln ..ltl(.all,> t([ t.:\\ ed fOf on~

>ear fl ow ~Ia, I. I%J, for the fol
1(l\\u1l.~ Ittall liquor l1(;(tl.st..:€', to\'lt

V'>'l Gooebell at 1314 N St.
Old, Vall<, Coullly, l\:ebl a,ka

r\(Jtlle is het(by g,,<n that '''t\lell
plvtt:~b to the b~U~tlHe of auton'\ ttH:'
Hlle" al of 11(Ul,r 111<') be fllL'd b)
allY tt"IUU t of tile' ul; on or belOl e
Mald1 15. 1900, 111 the off"e of the
Crly lluk. lhdt III the (\ ent plol~"ts
ale lll(d b, tLae or mOl e ,uch ptr
5<.)\il;:, heall 19 \\ ill be h'-ld to di. tel nine
'II llt.:l1hf l(.lnl1nuatwll uf ~ald IIU.:U.tJC
,hould be a1l011 ed

lily uf Otu. :'\eblo,ka
\\llma D K1Ut§,(f
CIty Uelk

N01ICE Of- REI~EWAL

OF RETAIL LIQUOR 1.ICENSE
Xvtlt..e is ht.:lt:O\ gl\(:l, t. at PUl~Ll.11lt

10 5edlUn 5313501 Ilquur lI(cnse Ina)
be aut0tll'-ltJldlly Itld..:,\(:d for oue
)tar flulll :\1 a \ 1, r%9, lor the fol
lo\\ill~ It:lal] lIquur ll(l'Il~ct' to \\~t

Eddre A Pe"ck at 127 l\:ol th
1&tl1 Sll ett, Old, \ allt) Count
ty. r\tblaska

NotH.:e is h(:llb) g1\(:11 t11dt \\lltt't.ll

Ea.

Val/ra's

Polish Sausu<Je
Beef Liver ~;;::j (.OIl!f

GroMnd

HultIn It D,)e
<':o'lllly Jucll"e

fRt~fl fRO:H-l
U~(,A GP.'PE A

CUT UP
2-2:' l.\l. AVO

Wlnlmer's

Ring Bolo']flu

(SE\L)
513le

L IV ('IUlIk, Ld\\Hr
N01ICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENr
('Ollllly CUUlt of ValltJ CuulIly, Nc-

bt",~ka t::::tate or Alfl\: J ACtSct,-uu)
Vl.'ccd,S.. d

'tilE Sl.\lr; OF :\JclJl{ \~I-..\. to all
cVllle111l'J !\'utll:.e IS IICIt:U) g1\lll that
a p~t,tj(Jn bas bedl !l!(d for flllal set
llen,el,t htltln. ddelmll1al,un of hUI
~h p, InfJCIlldll(C la:-o.t"' J f£:lS dud (om~
1111::'~l0llS dl.tJtllLutlvn of t..~tijle .J.ud ~p
VI u\ al of fu ..al ull.:Ulltlt awl dlt.( llal &l"J
""lUl.;h \\111 be fOf llC'.1Jlug IJ1 Uu.s COUll
011 Maleh 21, r900, at 1000 v'lIoek,
AM

Dated Ull~ 231h d,ly of t'e!JIl'dl"
1%0

SdOI S JCll Y R1itlfoIlh and Rev.
Lcoll"lcl lLllk \lCle ,d'o pH'S
ent li,ul lioulll kh, local Youth
Fel1o\\~hJp pllSIe!cnl, \\.15 c11us
cn subdl~tllet II'!lll'sentatl\C for
tile t\01 th Loup . Scotu gl au p.
Sc\en1) fl\e )oulhs and CUUlbrl·
01 s \\ ell' in attendancc

1\h~. JCllY Neellunn, :\lIS.
Ch II lcs LUlll!s(le!t, and He\.
l.{;onald Clal k atlelluce! the diS·
tllet \<:lC,,(IOLl chullh schuol ad
111l1llSll a(Ol's ll1SIILI(e in St l',lUl
on 1\lond.l) !llt ~ 1'\eun~lI1n \I III
again b>3 the' duedor of the
t\01 th Loup \i;lC,lllOn c h II r c h
Hlwol tillS Sllllllllcr. !\1Js Lllnd
stedt is chl1dlen's C00ldll1,ltor
for the 1'\01 th Loup Ul1Itcd l\leth
Odlst lhuldl

of 1\lr and :\h s Fay G111 ham in
Sculia

!IllS COl a Hamer accVll1l'anicl!
l\lr anu :\h s Rollll1 1\lallel) and
famtly to 1'\olth Platte SatUlda)
\\hele the 1\lallcl)s \\ele guests
of her mothcr, 1\h:;. I:':lc"nol e
Kaslon, and family, :\l1s Halmr
\\ as a guest of her daughter allcl
son in b.w, Mr and ;vh~. Uill
1<'1 ceman They Ietulned Suncby
C\ ening Pearl Ldne s(a) cd \\lth
MIS MOllo\\ and 1\1Is. ClaIR
1\1e)('ls Satulday and Sunday
during l\ft 5 Hamel's abscllce

Sunday IUllch guesls of l\1r
allL! ~hs Bob :.\htchell wele l\lr
and MI s. Uo Conner and family
of Atklmon. Chell It's Kl'll\' n of
Scalia \\ oS a Monday aftelnuon
caller at the 1\lltL!Icll hOllle, and
Wcdncsday lisltols \\eIC :\hs
CJ)dc K'Co\\n and Hall)e Saut-
ter ,

Mr and MIS Pele Joq;ensen
called on MIS. AUlcd Joq;emcn
at the Valley County Hospilal
Wedneoday aftel noon

Mr and l\hs Vemon Belan of
LlI1coln ,isl(cd her father, Ar
thur Willoughby, Monuay at the
Valley County Hospital VISltOI s
last Sunday \\ele Mr. and MIS,
Ray Shne of Grand Isldnd, JellY
Stine of Bar tlett, am! :\h s Beu
lah Stine l\lr Willoughb)'s con·
ditron is implo\cd but still Clltl
cal

MIS Gene Johnson of Del1\el',
Colo, all i\ cd Satul day e\ ('ning
at the home of her pal ent <, :.\lr
and MI s, Lee Klinger, and \\111
spend a \\eek Adchtional Sun
day guests \\Cle ~lr and l\hs,
lhalles KhngU' and S(ele of Au
bUln and :\lr and ~h 5 VeIn Uar
nald of UUlllell

Challes Sln{ek and John Han
zel of Sco(la accompanied lil('g
Stine home flam Lincoln to
slJ('nd the \\eekend \lilh their
pall n(s

Mr, and l\1I s l\!lke Hud"on of
Keallll'Y State Colll,ge \\l'le \\eck
end guests of their pal en«, 1\11'
and r:\ls Bus Hud'on and ~1I~.
B\ an Snllth, III Sco(la

Mr anl! :\h" Jell) \Valler allLI
son anl! :\Ils Rubll1 Shaffer \\Cle
Sunda) aftel noon coffee guests
of :\115 Hannah Sheldon

VIcki W"gnel' of Scotia \\as a
SatuIlL1 J o\CIl1lght guest of Deb·
blc Sheldon

D1l\IH:r gue~(s of 1\11 and l\h s.
Lts \\ l100n a \\ ee k ago Sunda)
\\ e1(' l\11 s. 1<'lossie 1'a\l leskl and
Dean and her gl andd.Hlghtcl',
Peggy l\lcDonald, of Gleen Rl\
er, W) 0, AddItIOnal aftelnoon
guests \\ el e l\lr, and l\1I s Ray
Stll1e and clllldl en of GI and Is
land and :\h s Ronald Do.l is and
childlen E\ening callels \\ele
Mr and l\1l s Bldon Sintek

Sunda) ('allel s of 1\11 s Olto
Munson and Helen \\ele ~Ir and
1'111:; Ray lIoon of St Paul and
Mr and 1'111 s. 1\1artin Uald\lin, al
so of St 1'a,II

Mr, and :\lrs. Ra)mond Too
good, :.\lr and l\hs. Cccil Knapp,
Mr and :\hs. DeIbel t 131 idge, 1\lr.
and ~h s lllllrs Coleman, and :\11'
and l\1I o. VIC Cook h,1d supper
Sunday e\ening at the Vels Club
in 01 d The I emalnder of the
e\ening \\as spent palYll1g calds
al the Cook home,

Jack L c n k e I' accolllpanied
Kenneth 1'eJlon to North Loup
to spend thc \\eekcnd \\Ith (heir
famIlies, The mcn arc both em·
plo)cd \\Itll a con~hltdion com
pany in Glllc[(e, \V) 0, They re·
tUlncd Sunl!ay mOlning

~lrs. Chris Lund of Dell\er,
Colo, and 1\lrs. Reubcn l\lalm
strom of Sc oha \\ CI e Tuesday
,islLols of Hall)c Sautter. Ad
ditional Friday callels \\elC Mrs,
Lylc HaSlllu:;sen and ril1Lly.

Mr. and Mrs. lieol ge Jenben
treatcd Edith 13al II to dinnU'
Saturd3Y in honor of her birth
day. 'lhc ncxt day Selma Rob
bins aud hcr moth('r, MI s Latll a
Robbins, took J<:dlth to the Scotia
Cafe for dinner. lIe I' bit thd,ly
was Sunuay.

l\ll'. and l\lls. Howald Carter
of Ha\cnua \\CtC Tuesday cle
ning callels of l\Ir and MIS. Lcs
WIlSall in hOllor of MI s. Car (u 's
bil tliday.

Ku 1\linglc Club met 1<'lluay at
noon for a IUl1lheon in the home
of MIS. IlllIrs Coleman Ten mem·
bCIs \\ele plesent and spent the
aftel nO)11 pIa) ing ('al ds. 1 he
next meelll1g \\lll be held Mar.
20 at the hOllle of l\hs. Buu Wll
liams

Geolge Smith of Woodbine,
la, \\as a Thulsday o\elnight
guest of his son, Llo)d Sml(h,
and faUldy. Mr and MI s Gal Y
Valas('k and faml!y \\ele Flruay
supper guests of the Smiths

Saturday lisltOIS of ~Il', and
lIh s. Rust) Holmes \\ el e K) Ic,
:\Ial y ane! Scott No\ osad of Ot u
Their p,U(,lltS, 1\lr. and 1\11s Bud
1'\0\os,1d, \\ele in Gland Island
on bus1l\0ss. liel aId Holml s I IS·
Ited hIS pal en(s l\lonua).

1'111 s Duane Da\ is and EIIC re
tUI ned home Sund,ly fJ am a \ IS
It \\ I(h her par ents, 1\11' and l\!l s.
Elno Da\ IS of Dell\ ('1', Colo ~lr

Da\ls '\\en( to Gland IsLll1L! to
lllCet thell hall1, ane! on the \Iay
hOlne the) hIt a deel south of
E1ha, tCUlpOI aliI) putting thl'lr
cal out of COllllllIS"lOn .

Holll1l \\ Illlallls of Omaha and
Ph)llls Fuller of Scottsbluff \\ele
\\eekelll! guests of the lat(el's
pal enb, :\lr and 1'111 s 1\lenzo 1<'ul
lcr. 11k ane! l\!l s. DOll !\Iee!bcI y
of lil dnd Island \\ cIe, iSI(ol S
Satlllday lli~ht

He\, l\1J llUI' Soper \\ as guest
pI CJC hcl' at the AlcJcha Indc·
pendent Ulbll' ChUlLh S u 11 day
mOlning The pi ('\ ious day l\lr,
and l\h~. Sopcr had hosteu Re\ .

.) Duane D 1\ is and Da\ id for din·
nero

Dantl) Smith \\ as an 01 CI night
guesl last \\eekend of Dalid Da
\IS and He\ Duane Da\ 15

:\11'. and 1\!l s. Leonal d Williams
and son of Gland Island \\Cle
\\ ee kend gut'sts of ~Ir and :\!l 5
~leh 111 Williams A fanHly din
ner also attended by Mr. and
.1\11 s. Kenneth \VIlllams and fam
ilY' \\as enjo)ed after chulch
Sabbath day.

UUlted 1\Iethodist )Olll1gstel s
flam Nort h Lou p and Scotia \\ ho
attended the Ccdar Sub DIstlld
)outh rally at 1<'ullertoll on Sun
dh afternoon \\ele Vicki Jeff
res, LInda lilllhdln, Hal' bar a
Wlight, Wendy Hartz, Susan
1hOlllpson and Ra,' CIai k. Coun-

ELMER McCLURG, Auct.

Homo Again
MIS C!em Mr)Cl's returned

flolll the Uni\el~t1\' Hospital in
Omaha TIllll sda). She had under·
gone major SUI gel y and is now
I ecupCl ating at hOllIC

Living in York
!\I l' anel l\11 s Llo) d Pedllc k

mo\ eLl to YOI k Monday Mr.
l'edll~k is eillplo)ed by a eon
str uc tion COlllp,1l1y at McCool
Jundion.

Personals
~1r, and ;\lr s. Rusty PetCI son

and :\!l s Vesta Ingerham accom·
panicd Mr. and MIS Richald
Rice to Grand Island Sun day
\\h('le they \\Cle guests of 1\lr.
and 1\11 sHall y 1<'1 anks and fam
Ily. They also called on l\11 s 1\lat
tie liebauer \Iho has been trans·
felH'd flam the ho~pital to a
homc,

lIlr and l\1l s. DaI) 1 Ingl am. of
Cotesfleld \\ el e Sunda) e\Clllng
,isrtols of 1'111' and l\11 s Rusty
Petel son

Wedn('sda)' aftel noon callCl s
on ~115. JUll Scott \\ele MIS.
l\lal y Sims, 1\1l s. Hal \\ ood Rice,
l\lls. Hannah Shcldon, and MIS.
Gllbcl t U,lblock and daughtcr
of Ltnloln

1\l1s Hubert RICC Ie(ulned to
her hallIe SatUlc!a) e\enlng af
ter spendll1g t\\O \\Ceks \\Ith her
mother, l\lls Hatt)e Rlchaldson,
and Chntoll Another daughter,
1'111 s. Velnon Wlutakcr of Cham
bel s, is 5ta) ll1g \\ ith :\11 s RIC h
allison tillS \\eck

Nanc) Rile \\as a 'IhUlsday
and Flld,ly I1SI(OI of 1\11' and
!\II s LeonalLl Holzinber and fam
rly am! sta) cd 0\ el night at the
Don Waller home

l\lr and l\hs Geolge Jensen,
l\lr. and l\1l s. Ign Pokl aka, 1\lr.
and 1\11 s. Ihllis Coleman, and
1\11 S. Agn('s :\lanc hester s pen t
Satm day ('\ ening at the hallIe of
1\11 s. Ruth Hudson The e\ ening
1\0.5 spent pla)ing pinochle \\ltll
prizes going to :\h s Jensen, !\II s.
Coleman, and 1\lr POki aka

Sunday aftel noon gucsts of
1\11' am! :\11 s Jellold Fisher and
fanuly \Iele 1\1r. and 1\1Is. Har
old Fisher, Mr and MIS. Lyle
SmIck and family, and MI s. Car·
01 Ge\\ eke and Uall y of Lin
coln l\l1s Ge\\eke and Uilllv
\\ele spcnding the \\eekend \\lth
her pal('nts, 1\lr, anll 1\hs Smtek

1\1r. and ~Ils Gcorge Ebclhalt
of Grand Island spent Sunday at
the, homc of her father, 1<'0 III
Shirley :\11 s Opal Beebe \\ as an
additional guest. 'llle day bdolc
MIS. Becbc had been a dinner
gucst of Mr. and MIS. Charles
Beebe in Scotia awl had accom
panied thcm to Graud Island in
thc aHcI nuon

1\1r. and 1\11 s. Kenneth Bglc
hoff of Omaha \\CIC Monday ,is·
itOI s of hrs mothc r, !\II s. Della
l:glehoff.

MI s. Delor es VOl e aCCOllJ pani
cd H C1\ II Air Pall 01 ladies to
Gering Tuesday mal ning fol'
mor e job training. The ladies
\\ ent by plane.

\V.S.C.S. met I,ith l\hs. Hud
Knapp Thm sday llIorning \1 ith
20 membel S J,ll csent. ~h s. Knapp
plesenlcd a lesson on thc book
of John. !\II s. Dean Lundstcdt of
1"01 t Collins, Colo, \1 as a gucst.

Mr. anu MI s. Dllane LUlC and
family Ilhelc Fliday Sup!Jcr and
C\ ening gu('sts of l\lr aud MI s.
Hon Shoemakcr and falm1y.

Sunday afternoon gucsts of :\lr.
and MIS. DuallC Lanc \\cre Mr.
and 1\1rs. Leonald Jamlog of
Keawey.

Satul day din ncr guests of ~lr.
and !lhs. Merl)n Van HOllr and
family \\ el e l\lr. and MI s. licol ge
Cox and fanuly.

Vicki Vogeler and l\llkc John
son of l'\orfolk College \\Cle
\\ eekend guests of his pal ents,
1\1r. and MIS. Don Vogeler, and
family.

l\lr. and !l1Is. Eldon Sintek
IlelC hosts to Lola and Lino
Fuller Sunday at the Vets Club
in Old for dinner.

Jamic Sich of oIII spent Sat
luda) and Sunday at the home
uf his aunt, 1\l1s. Bennie Sll1tek,
while his palents, ~lr and l\11 s.
Jim Sieh, \\ ere in Omaha on
business

Jun Clement of Scotia \\ as a
Satulday o\el night guest of
Klelh Sintek, af[('r Kleth had
been a Fliday o\elnight guest

De\all of NOlfolk, who ale both
attcndlng the 1'\eblaska Schaul
for the 1)eaf, \\ CI e \\ cckcnd
gucsts of Janis' palent<, Mr
al1L! l\lls lilO\CI' JOlgensen, anu
fall1ll) Janis celeul ated her
15th blrthday \\hile at hOlllc.
'Ihe gloup \\eIC Sunday supper
gu('s(s of l\lr and MI s. t\cls Jor
bcmCll, as \\Cle Mr, anel ~!l~,

Rusty Holmes,

In Ord Hospital
MI s Lee Mulli Dan was tr ans

fellcd last \Ieck flom the :\1alY
Lanning Hospital in Hastll1gs to
the Vallry County Hospital in
Old.

VERN SAGESER, Sale Mgr,

~..--------_..._--

Busy With Baskets
l'\eighbolly Helpel s Club mel

Thul sday aftel nOOll at the home
of MIS. D:ne Vaughan \\lth 13
membel s pH'sent The ladies de
cided to makc l\lay baskets for
the Ictalded chrldlcn's schuol 10
Old, and Baster baskets for pa
tients in the long telm \\ al d of
the Valley Count y Hospital
They \\ ill be made at the ncxt
ll1eehng. to be held ~lar 19 at
the homc of MIS. Gary Valasek.

11 Years Old
A slumber party \\as held 1<'!i

day night at the home of 1\lr.
and 1\hs. Kenneth PeJton in hon
or of their daughter, Kassandl a,
\\ ho \1 as 11 ) eal s old Eight class
mcmbcIs \\ele plt:sent The C\C
ning \\ as spent pIa) ing games,
making pizza, dancing and sing
rng A lunch "as se1\cd by l\ll's.
l't'Jton and her daughtcr,

20th Anniversary Noted
• MI'. and 1\11 s. LJ Ie Hasmussen

and £anllly \\ CI C Sunday dinner
guests of 1\11'. and l\1l s. Uennie
Sintek and fanllly. The group
celeblated the Sinteks' 20th \\ed
ding annh ersal y and !Ill s. Has·
musse n's bil thday.

Friday,
Feb. '28

2 P.M.

W. C. H. Noll, Sec.

NOTICE

44 Registered

HEREFORD BULLS
Saturday, March 1, 1969

. 1 P.M. at the

Home for BirthddY
Janis JOI gl'nscn and Hhonda

in the lower level
of the Veteran's Club

Eye Surgery Perforllled
Mr. and l\hs. Dean Lundstedt

returned Tuesday from 1\lar~hall

to \\11, la, \\hcle Mr. Luntf.~tedt
had submitted to e) c sur gel y.
They \\ele guesls lhe Iflllai,nder
of the \\eek of his palents. Mr.
and MIS. 1<'led Lundstedt, and
retulned to their hOlllc in Fot!
Collins, Colo, SundilY,

Atkinson Livestock Market
The offering will consist of coming 2-year-olds. They are

the product of such fine herd sires as: HM Mischief Dom 67,
1M Real Silver Aster, Cascader 116, Golden Aster 373, Colodom
50, D Regulation Dom 119.

HAROLD MELCHER •••. Page, Nebr.
VERN SAGESER .••••• Amelia. Nebr.
A. M. ENGELHAUPT •• Butte. Nebr.

Melcher - Sageser - Engelhaupt
EIGHTH ANNUAL

Joint Production Sale

Postponed
Almual Meeting

ORD CO·OPERATIVE
OIL CO,

Promoted
TCll y Holmes. son of 1\11' anu

MI s, Rusty Holmes, \\ as plomot
cd to staff selgeant, effl'((i,e
Jan 1. He is stationcd at An
dre\ls Air FOlce Uase, 1\ld, anu
\lill complete four ) cal s \\lth
Lhe Air FOlce in 1\lay.

Honored at Shower
l\h s. L) Ie Siniek and :\h s Har

old 1<'lshcl' \\ el~ haste ssc sat a
coffcc and baby sho\\ er in the
home of 1\11 S Challcs Zangger
Tuesda) aftelnuon It hanOI cd
oMl s. Hal old DlLlJlllllond and h('l'
baby son, Todl!

New Officers Named
t\dghuorly Club lIlet Fllday

aftelnoon at the 1'\orth Loup
Cafe part:-- loom \\ ith J<:dna Cole
mall as hostess Office IS \\ el e
e!eckd as follo\\ s l\Ir s Rust)
l'delson, plesident, l\lls Pete
JOI gcmen, ,ice pI ('sident, and
Mal) Da\ls, secletal) - treasur
er. Lunc h \\ as sen cd by the
hostess. Th') next meeting \\ III
be l\lar 20 at the home of Mal)
Da\ls.

n
II
II

By Hannah Sheldon
'1 he NOl th Loup Lions elu!J

\lill meet ~lal, 6 at 6 30 p m
A dlstlld go\ernor of the LIOn",
Frank PI~kclt of lienoa, \\111 be
plcscnt; and the gucst speaker
\1111 be flam the U.S. Almy. He
\\111 show slides of actIOn and
army cncampments in the Viet
nanl Weir. Dlnner \\111 be sC1\ed
by the American ugion AUXl1
iao ladles in the L<.>glOn Hall,
and the busil1l 5S mcctll1g \\l1l
bc conductcd by Flcd Lund
stccH, plesident

Financial Help Needed
'lhc Amerilan Legion AUXil

iary met 1\lond~jY night \\lth 12
members pI esent 'I he pi esiden!,
MI s Ron lioodl ich, ple"idcd
Mrs Bsth~r Schudcl repollcd
(or the Ichabllltalion \\otk, and
announccmcnt \I as madc that
anv club \\ishing to help on the
cllilcnse of sendll1g a l\'plesen
tatl\C to Girls State may con
tact MIS Dcloles VOle. MIS El
don Smtek and :\lls Cccil Se,
elame \\ele hostesses

MIS Hal old Hocppner, t\C\lS
Repol tel'

, I



.'

Thrifty shoppers buy in Ordl

and ~h:s. Halph Wibcrg()n Sun"
day. !lIr~. l"annie Housel',' who
had spent the past two weeks
with the Don Wiberg family, r¢·
turned to Ord with them.

MAnRESSES

1. H. Schroeder, Minister

Christian Church, Ord, Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wiberg and
daugh\ers of Omaha visited Mr.

Kidney Danaer Signals
Getting up nights. hequent or scanty
flow, burning. backache, leg pains,
swelling or dizziness may be nature's
warning of functional kidney disorders
..,. "Danger Ahead:' Help rid kidneys
of excess acids and other wastes with
BUKETS, a tonic-diuretic. This well
balanced formula gives a GENTLE
lift to increase and regulate pasSilge.
Drink lots of water to help BUKETS
help you. Relief starts IN 12 HOURS
or your 48c back at any drug counter.
NOW at Walker Drug Store; Beranek
Drug Store.

Hkk Dunbar, a unlvcnity stu
d.ent at Li'1coln, silent the week
end with his family, the Allen
Dunbars, as did Nick Aquino and
Dick Collins of Kearney State
College. Linda Dunbar of Tilden
was also a weekend visitor of
her parents.

- ---
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Bring You, Truck And Save More

one hundred and ten other conlmandments which they' had
rhallllfactured out of them.

Christ canie and said, "I ~ill show ~;ou ;l more simple
way. If you do one thin&. you vvill do the5e hundred and ten
things without ever thinkll1g about them. "11" YOU LOVE, YOU
WILL UNCONSCIOUSLY l"ULFILL TlU~ LAW."

To see how this is alway's true let us take any Of the ten
conullandments for 'In example. "Thou shalt have no other
gods before me." If a man truly loves God you will not need
to require him to have no other gods. Love is a fulfilling of
that law. "Take not his name in vain." Would a man ever dream
of taking Christ's name in vain if he truly loved Ilinl? "Re·
Ulember the Sabbath day to keep it holy." Would he nut be
more than glad to use one day in seven for the Lord's work.
Love would fulfill all of these la\\'S tegarding oGd.

And so, if he lovell man, you would never think of telling
him to honor his father and mother. lIe could not do any
t~ing else. !t would ~e ~iqicul0l.!s to tell him not to kilL Xou
would only lI1sult the ll1dlVldua.1 If y'.ou ~uggested that he should
not steal - how could he steal from thuse he loved? It would
he naieve to beg him not to bear false witness against his
neighbur. If he loved him it would be the last thing he would
do. And :\o'ou would nevel' dream of urging him not to covet
what his neighbors had. He would rather they possessed it than
himself. In this way, "love i sthe fulfilling of the law." It is
the rule for fulfilling all ~ules. It Is the' new commandment
that Jesus gave unto us. And. how faithful are we at living by
it????

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

.. LARGE STORES 'IN A SMALL TOWN
Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprlse You - We TRADE

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYI

Nine members attended l"ri.
day's meeting of the Junior Ma
tron's Club at the home of Mrs,
l"red Stoddard. !\lrs. E. L. Vogel
talll will be the Mar. 7 hostess.

After spending a 14-day leave
at home, Thomas Urban~ki left
from Lincoln l'"eb, 18 to return
to the Great Lakes Naval Base.
He has been assigned to an en·
gineering school on the base,
classes to begin in March, Thom·
as is the son of Mrs. Adeline
Urbanski of Ord.

During the same 14·day peri.
of Richard Krahulik of the
Great Lakes base spent a leave
with his parents, the Harvey
Krahuliks, He left Feb. 19 to
be stationed in Memphis, Tenn,

:::Jow"
First Officers Named
At Meeting of Does
. l\Ir~. Loretta Burtis, suprcllle
deput.y of Keal'l1ey and six oth
ers from the Keal'l1ey drove
v\er~ s,Pecial gu~sts at the or·
gal1lzatlOnal meeting of the Docs
at the B.P.O. #2371 Elks Lodge,
Wednesc13y evening. Mrs. Mary
Ferguson of On! was elected
president. Her assisting oWcials
are Fir:;t Coul1S<:'lor, Stella And
erson of On]; S<:'nior Counselor,
Catherine Johnson of BUl'\\ell;
Junior Counselor, Mary Lou Koll
of Ord; Secretary, Mildred
French; Treasurer, Jo)'ee Bartu
of Comstock; Inner Guard, Vir·
ginia Norman; Out!.'r Guanl, Val·
erie Hiser, Conductor, Gwendo
l:\on Cochran; Trustees: 3 year,
l\larthann Zulkoski of Comstock;
2 year, Norma Ackles of Ord
and 1 year Sheri Welton of Bur
well. Twelve appointive officers
have not yet been named.

As of this week, 105 have
signed up for membership with
the Docs. The charter remains
open until March 12. Anyone in
tE-rested should inquire at the
Elks Lodge. A formal installation
ceremony is planned for 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon :\larch
23. There will be no meetings
until after this formal installa·
tion.

Surprise Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Fowler

of Demel', Colo., were surprise
visitors in Ord over the week·
end. They were guests of Mrs.
FowIer's parents, the Harry Cle·
ments, and of her sister, Mrs.
Don Long, and husband. A num
ber of relatives and friends call·
ed at the Long home Sunday
aftel'l1oon to greet the Demel"
ites.

clo(!e: :J/'e grcClleJl :J/'''''fJ !)" :J/'e
I CORINTHIANS 13:13

"A lid IIOIV abidet II jail II, hope, lore, the5e tllree,o but the
greatest of tllese is low." .

For years we have been told that the greatest thing in the
religious world is faith. This word faith has been the watch·
wOl:d for centuries of the popular religions, and we have easily
learned to look upon it as the greate5t thing in the world, But,
we are wrong. 1£ we b.elieve this we have overlooked our scrip·
ture text. In this ver:;e Paul gi\\,s us the spiritual concept of
Christianity; and there we see, '·the greatest of these is loV'C."

It is not an oversight. Paul was speaking of faith just a
moment before. He sa:\os, "1£ I have all faith, so that I can reo
mo\e mountains, and have not love, I am nothing." Paul in
tentionally contrasted faith \\ith love and the greatest of the
two - he ch05e love.

And he is not prejudh;,e, A man always recommends to
others his strong point. Love was not Paul's strongest point.
:rhe. Bible ~tu~ent can ue.\ect a te,nderness growing and ripen
Ing 111 Paul s lIfe as he gre.w'older; but whcn he authored, "the
greatest of the5e is love," he certainly wasn't the most loving
person around. ., .

There is nothing strange about the book of Corinthians
for singling out love as being the most important. The writers
of the New 'fe5tal11ent are all agreed about it. Peter says
"above all things have fenent love among yourselves." ABOVE
ALL TWNGS. John goes further, "GOD IS LOVf"

Another time Paul made the statement, "Lov~ is the ful.
filling of the law." Have y'ou evcr wondered what he meant
by t~at? In, those ~ays men we~e tr)'~ng to gain Heavcn by
keeplllg stnet obedience to the fen Commandments and the

....

Free Gold Bond
Sfcunps This Week

dinner and reception for Mr.
ar,l] ~!rs. Eel P,ota at the Scotia
Community Hall Sunday.

A surprise party ~onoring .Mr,
and !III'S. Bill l'atl'1ek on tncll'
25th \\cdding anniversary was
held Wednescby evening. Gue,ts
\vcre !\Ir, and !\Irs. Don Patrick,
!\lr. and ~.Irs. DQn Vogeler, ~Ir.

and !Ill'" Hiehard Pali lck, ~lr,
and !lIts. Bill Vogeler, !\Ir. and
lIfl's. Claude Johnson, !\Ir al1U
!Ill'S, Glen \\'all1(:r, !\Ir. 'and !III'S.
Arnold, !\Irs. !l1artha Jacbcn, O.
J. Walthcls, and !Ill'. and !\Irs.
Eugene Warner.

To Stay InforllH;d
The Drv CE:dar Club met Feb.

12 at the" home of BarbMd Us
asz. The membels e~changecl

Valentines and decidcd to save
postdi;e st:imps for 11I:;cdy chil
dren. A citiLelbhip committee
was also formed to keep other
mcmbers uptodate on ne", bills
in the legis!atme. For roll call
at the next meeting, the mem
bers are to bril1 g a 1'011 recipe.
Barbara l)sasz ga\ e the lesson on
''It·s Yours, It's an Estate."

Personals
The Canasta Club met at the

Ruth Booth home Wednes<.lay af
ternoon with all members pres
ent.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Walter Lund of
Greeley and Roc Weber and El
sie Drahota were Sunday eve
ning and supper guests in the
Bill Weber home at BUI'l\ell.

Mr. and Mrs. '\"anen Olson
were Sun,jay evening and sup
per guests in the Flo) d Obon
home. Marcia Olson spent the
\H:ckcnd in Kearn!.'y and Eustis
visiting friends.

Mr, and :\Jrs. Keith Held and
f~mily were Wednesday evening
and Sup}ll'r guests in the Hany
Foster home.

1,10nl.\ay. evening !\Ir. and :\Irs.
Ed Booth visited in the Harold
llodcncr home,

.Weekend guests in the Booth
home were :\hrilyn l3'Jhlm"n and
'feny Booth, and Sunday e\e
ning callers \\ ere :\11'. c.lld Mrs.
Hany Fostc'r and Stan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth took
Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Heiter to Ord
!\Ionday afternoon so !\lrs. Rei
ter could visit her doctor.

Earl Smith returned home
WC'dnesday from a two-week vis
it with his son and family at
Sedalia, :\10.

Ph: 728·S90Q

Bill French
Old, Ncbra~ka

YOUR SATISFA(l~IO~J IS
AlV~AYS FIRST

o

home protection at
less cost with a
Homeowners Policy.
Contact rna todayl. .

rwo Couples Boasting of New' Grandchildren
:\11'. awl !\1rs. l\1ike Wood\\orth Mr. and !\lrs. Guy Johnson'

and familv of Cairo and Donice shopped Wednesday in Oru, On
Wood\\orlh of Grand Island Sunday they hosted !\Ir. and Mr;;.
were weekend guests in the Jim Dean Peterson and family and
Wood\\orth home. Lottie S\'obo- Mr. and :\lrs. Flo)d Konkoleski
da \\as also there from Wednes- and daughter.
da\' till Saturdav. Ur. and !lIrs. Howard Watson

ilo\\anl Watson and Hugo called MonLlay evening and were
Zlomke \\ent to Grand lsi and luncheon guests in the Jim Vech
Wednesc1:ly where :\11'. Zlomke home. The evening was spent
visited his brother in the Vet· looking at slides of Hawaii. The
crans lIo,pital. lIe and !\1alinda Vechs recently returned from a
Day were also in the Third City trip there.
Uonday afternoon, calling on Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Patrick
Art Fritz and Dan Zlomke at the and family from Casper, Wyo.,
hospital. were supper guests in the Fay

Vera HOl'\\'art visited in the Patrick home Feb. 17. They had
J<'ay PatI ick home Wednesday arrived in Ord two days earlier
afternoon. :\Ir. and !Ill'S. Don Pat· to attend the golden anni\'er5ary
rick \\Cre supper gu!.'sts, and celebration of Mrs. Patrick's par-
Mr. and :\lrs. Don Vogeler and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoski.
son were evening callers. Then Mr. and Mrs, Cork Oberg and
on Sunday !llr. and Mrs. Paul family from Grand Island were
Patrick visited. Sunday callers in the Wa)ne :\1c-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer Cain home.
\vere Tuesday dinner and sup- The Willing Workers Club met
per gUests in the O\\en Long Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
home. Marvin Robinson with 11 mem-

MI'. and !\Irs. Lallnie Kizer and bel'S present. The ladies rolled
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Lester bandages for missionary work.
Kizer \\ ere Sunday dinner guests Dorothy Kizer was a Monday
in the Leonard Kizer home. At· dinner guest in the Leon l"oulk
ternoon callers were Mrs. Mike home.
Wood\\orth and dillighters,

The Raneherette Club met Party Time
Feb, 19 at the home of ·Mrs. Le- A dinner party recognizing
on Foulk with 11 members and the ninth wedding anniversary
one guest present. Lois Conner of !\Ir. and Mrs. Marvin :\Iach
gave the lesson on fabrics, and and Mrs. Uach's birthday was a
secret sisters \\ere revealed. Saturday e\Cning e\Cnt at the

Mrs, Leon Foulk and Laurel l3urwell Lt'gion Club. Attending
called on Malinda Day Friday af- the party were !\lr. and Mrs.
ternoon. Mach and Russell, Norbert Zul-

Mr. and !Ill'S. Keith Poland vis- koski, and Maxine Drawbridge.
Hed in th,) Dea Foster home Sat- Also, Mr. and Mrs. Don Draw·
urday afternoon. bridge and daughter, Mr. and Club at VanZandts

Dixie Field was an overnight !III'S. Eugene White and family, Mr. and :\Irs. Merle VanZandt
guest in the John Sanford home. and Veronica Sydzyik, all of entertained members of the
On Saturday she attended the Grand Island. ,"wple's Bridge Club at their
Frank Bittner and Debbie Jaree- home Sunday evening. Winning
ke wedding. Sunday afternoon Cub Scouts of Den 1 met Feb, tallies were held by Cla~ton Cal- Lk I I F' C . A I ·
eallcrs ill the Sanford home 19 with Mrs. Dean Ste!)hens. The ,in and Harold Christensen. II as eWlcz' urnl1ture arp" e'liang &. pp laance' Company'
were Bea l"oster, Ruth Booth, bo~'s worked on invitations for --- ,.. .,. ., . '"
and Elizabeth Lilenthal. " the l;Hue and Gold Banquet held In early-day Nebraska, women We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr.

:\Irs. Emma Dutcher, :\laryann Sunday. mixed dandelion pollen with but- "'" "" • ,
and Lisa \\ere callers in the Art ..~s:e~olt..U~lr~i~e1~l,~N~'e~'\\~S~I~{e~·p~o~r~te~r~~te:r~t~o~n~la~k~'e~i~t~y~·e~ll~o~w~..... ..:!:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~~O&den home Saturday after· 1l'W_"'-- _ ' .
noon. Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Bud l<'itzsimmons and
family from Grand Island.

Tuesd3Y night guests in the,
Lee Weber home to help Shar
on celebrate her 8th birthday
were Laurel and !\Iargie Weit
zki and Peggy Abbott. Brad Kas·
seIder was a puest of the Weber
boys from Wednesday till Satur
day, and th~ entire Weber fam·
ily were Sunday dinner guests
in the Victor Body fie ld home.

Saturday supper guests in the
Jake l"oster home were Emma,
Maryann and Lisa Dutcher, from
Grecl!.'y. Sunday afternoon and
supper guests \\ere !Ill'. and Mrs.
Paul DoJr!.'y from Chambers, !\lr.
and Mrs. Howard Nutting, and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster and
Barbie.

Ericson Events----_._-_._------

By Lu.lla Foster
!\Ir. and :'-lrs. Ron Pflaster of

:ozad are the parents of a son
am Sunc13y. He weighed 6
lounds, 4 ounces and has been
lamed Timothy Leonard. ~1rs.

~flaster is the fOrlll('r Ion a
;eorge, daughtCl' of :'-11', and !III'S,
~merv George of Ericson

;\lr.' and !III'S. Jall1C:s Heiter of
fhedfonl are the parents of a
on bom Feb. 20. The little lad
ipped the scales at G pounds,
; ounces, and has been namcd
;ennis James. He joins twin sis
ers Sheila and Sheryl GnwdjJ[1r.
nts are !Ill'. and !\!rs. En ie Hei
er of Ericson amI !Ill'. and !Ill'S.
'ohn Prestes of Ogallala.

. . P 6.210l,a

STATE FARM "",~.~
fire aM Casu,lly Company O;;J),

> • • • lI'HLI;"AN~

Home OffICe: B!oom:nelon, llllno,s •

Silver Anniversaries
Mrs; B;~rbara Usasz and fam

y and !\label Hallner attendeu
1e 25th \\edding anniwrsdry

Attend Weddin;j
!Ill'. and !lIrs. Hugh James and

,{onte attenucd the wcduing
atun13v of Gerald Harl,'y and
'eresa 'Tepley at Ch.1mJ:,e·rs. In
he aftemoon they visited !\1r~.

ames' parents, !\lr. and :\Irs. AI
,crt Harkins, also of Ch:unbers.

Farewell Dinner
A fan:well dinner was held

unday at the Glen Walller
,ome in Onl for !\Ir. and !\Irs.
:u,,;enc Wamer. Gue~·ts \\ ere !Ill'.
utI Mrs. Bill Patrick and sons
nd !\lrs. Martha Jackson of Eric
on. The Warners left l\Iond3Y
y train for Jacksomille, Fla.,
,here he is stationed \v ith the
I.S. Navy.

ItOMANS MOTOR FItEIOHT
lack .. Gin Romani .. Staff

THE ORO THEATU
It.lax .. EnloY , Good MOYIe
Mr. .. Mn. Ed c.brllte"lM

St. John's Lutheran Chnich
Sun., Mar. 2•. 8:30 p.n1"

Worship with Holy Commun
ion; 9:40 a.m, Sunday school
and Bible classes; 8 p.nl.•
Adult Info Class. Tues., Mar.
4. 8 p.m, Council meets.
Wed., Mar. 5. 4-5:30 p.m.,
Wee~day School; 8 p.m.,
Lenten Ser\ice,. SL John's
8:30 a.I11., '. Worship Service
broadcast eve r y Sunday
nwrning, .¥NLV. Stanley
l\osepau, pastor.

Ord Chri~fjaA~Church .
Thurs., }<'eb. 27, 9 a,nL

Prayer Meetid,g with Grac~
Rice. Su,n .. Mar. 2.9:45 a.m.,
Bible school; 11 a.I11., Com
muniol~ Service and GQ~pet
Preaclung; 7 p.m., BIble
Study; 8 p.m., An Hour With
Jesus. Mon., Mar. 3, 7:30
p.m., Ord night at Evangel·
istic meetings in Sargent
Tues., Mar. 4, 4 P.m., Jun.ior
Y9uth Group in church bas~·
ment; 8 p.m.• Prayer Meet
ing with Charles HackeIs.
J. II. Schrqeder, pastor.,-

First Preslnterian <:hpr.'''
Wed., }<'eb. 26, 6:45 p.m.•

""amil:\o- Night COH'n~d Dbh
p\nne r, at the ,church. West
nlll1ster ~'en9wship will pro
nde the program for the eve·
ning. EverYOlie iri the church
is'. welconle. Sun., Mar. 2.
9:~5 a.Ill., WOl:ship Service
(Nursery prOVIded); 10;30
a.~n., Church School cla~ses,
"cd., Mar. 5, 2:30 p.m.,
Women's Association Meet·
ing. at the chl1rch. l"ri., Mar.
7" World Day of Prayer, 2
p.m., at Presby krian Church.
Kenneth J. Bunnell, pastor.

KOUPAL .. 8AltSTQW
• . LUM8ER CO.
Olen Holh .. lIimploylt'

ARMSTRONG INSURANCe
D. E. Armstrong .

ROWllAL ,
PLUMBING'" HEATlNQ

Mr. .. Mrs. IUchird Itowbal

Bethel Baptist Church
_ Wed., Feb. 26. 7:30 p.m"

Bible 5tudy and pra)er. SUIl.,
Mar. 2, 9:45 a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a.m., worship sen'
ice; 7:30 p.m., Evening Serv
ice. DOn Wright, pastor,

Arcadia United Church of
Chri~t (Congregational)

Thur~.. Feb. 27, 2 p.JIl.,
Ladies Aid at cQurch. Sun.,
Mar. 2, 9:45 a.m., SundilY
school; 11 a.m., Divine Wor
ship. }'ri., Mar, 7, 2 p.m.,
"World ~y of Prayer" serv·
ice for all. Duane L. Davis,
actin g pastor.

Ord Evangelical Free Church
Wed., Feb, 26. 7 p.m.,

l",C.Y.}<'., 8 p.m., Bible study
and prarer. Sun., Mill'. 2, 10
a.m.. Sunday school; 11 a,m.,
morning worshi p; 7: 15 p.m.,
choir practice; 8 p.m., Eve
ning Service. Ronald GraH,
pastor.

Bethany Lvtheran Church
Sun., Mar. 2. 8:45 a.m.,

W 0 r s hip at Dannevirke
church; 10:30 a.rh., worshi l-l
at Ord. Sunday school after
both services.

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & L.I.e.
& F.H.L.8.

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authoriltd Ford Dealer

S. D. Lee & EmploYI"

. MATHAuseR SERViCe
Chlmplln Pltrol.u", Productl

to 10:30 a.m., l"irst Ladies
Lenlen Hour at the home of
Mrs. Virgil l'"ergu:;on; 8 p.m,
Sanctuary choir rehear5al.
Sun.. !\Iar. 2. Scotia: Morning
Wor5hip, 9:30 a.m, Sunday
church school. 10:30 a.m.,
Norlh Loup: Sunday church
school, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; 7:30 p.m.,
M,Y.l". at Scotia church for
all Junior IIigh and Senior
IIigh youth. Tues., Mar. 4, 9
a.m., Meeting of pastors, Dis
trict Superintendents and
Lay Leaders of the area,
Scotia church, Wed., Mar. 5,
7 a,m.. Men's Lenten Break
fast, Cotes field chul'Ch with
Carl Smith. leader; 9 a.m,. to
4 p.m.. Spiritual Life Re·
treat for ministers and wives
of the District, at Grand Is·
land; 8 p.m., North Loup,
Ruth Circle. meets; 8 p.m.,
Scotia ,Administr<ltive Board
meeting. Fri., Mar. 7. 2 p.m'

JWomen's World Day 01
PraHl', North Loup; 58 p.m.,
United M.Y.}<'. Soup Supper.
Leonard S. Clark. pastor~

North Loup Seventh Day
6aptist Church

'fl~urs .•' }<'eb! 27. .. p.m.,
Junior Astronauts. Fri., Feb.
28, 6:24 p.m., Sunset, Sab
1)ath J:>egins; 7:30 p.m., Sab
bath Eve \\'orshsip; 8:30 p.m.,
senior choir. Sabbath Day,
Mar. I, 10:30. a.m., Morning
Worship; 11:45 a.m., Sab,
bat/1 school; 3 P.lll .• Youth
Fellow.ship grolJPs. Wed

lMar. 5, 2 p.m.,' "Dr. Grace'
Missionary Society. Duane
L.' Davis, pastor.

OItD LIVESTOCK MARKIT

K K APP'LIANCE COMPANY
& Employees

HASTINGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one Is more underita.,dlng
, or more qualified to serve yOIl

George E. Hastings
Hilding O. PeanOIl

,
ORD QUI-X

North Loup-Scotia Church
Thurs., Feb. ?7, 6:30 p.m,

Sub· DbtrictReconciliatioll
Dinnel', OrJ. Fri., ·l"eb. 28. 9

Arcadia Church
Sun. MC\r. 2, ~:30 a.m, Di·

vine Worship; 10:45 a.m.,
Sunday school.

/

Sun., Mar. 2. 9:45 a.Ill.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Di·
vine Worship.

United Methodist
Church

Pastors: Rev. Earl IIiggins
and Rev. Clarence Campbell

Pastors: Hev. Earl IIiggins
and Hev. Clarence Campbell.
Ord Churc'h

Wed., Feb. 26, 8 p.m., sen
ior choir rehearsal. Sun.,
Mar. 2, 9;45 a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a.m., Worship
Senice. Tues. Mal'. 4, 3:45
p.m., junior choir rehearsaL

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, ~:3"
a.m.; weekday Ma,ss, 7:36
3,.m." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions befOre
daily Mass. ConfessIons on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class

.8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda;y of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. }'amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle
tin. J<'ather Albert A. Godlew
ski. pastor.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Member F.O.I.C.

ItlY Cr~n.k .. Shff

ORO REST HOME
Vivian Walda & our Guests

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul Lambert
Dr. George Baker

Dr. Dlle Karre

fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
Officers & Staff

VALLEY CRAIN ":0
Burwell & North Loup

Management & Employees

This Page Is Made Possible by P~opte With The Desire to See.a Greater Church Going' Valley County
,

BEATRICE FOOD co.
Meadow Gold Dairy Product.

Mr. & Mr..l. William
• E. Proskocll

•

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell. Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.ll,l. and
8 a.m. on first, third and
fifth Sundays; 10 a.m. on
s~eond and fourth Sundays.
Daily Masses: 7 p.m., Con'
fessions on Saturdays; 7:30
p.m., Sundays before Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: 1st
Tuesday of each month, 8
p.m. Ladies Study Club: 1st
WednE-sday of the month,
7;30 p.m. High School Youth:
Every Wednesday. 8 p.m.
Grade School Youth: Every
Saturday, 1:30 V.IlL Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor, 34.634.95,

Our Lady of
Pupetual Help Church

Sunday ~Jasss(', 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on schOOl days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a,m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gorak. pastor.

St. Wenceslau., Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

allernatinf Sundays. 1" 1r s t
aiday a month Mass aJ
7;30 p.m. }~ather Joseph
5zvnal. pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: !ir5t,
third. fifth Sundays, 10 a.m.;
second and fourlh Sundays,
8. a.m. Confessions before
Sunday :\lasses. Parish Board
Meeting: third Sunday of
each month after Mass. High
Sf:hool youth: Every Wed
nesday, 8 p.m. Grade School
Youth: Every Sunday after
l\~ass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas"
tor, 316 3495.

St, Stanlsla... Koltka,
Boleuyn

Mass every Sunday at 10:1~
a.m., Can f e s s ion s before
Ma3S, Father Albert Godlew.
Iki. pastor.

29c

49c

Sugur

39c

10
Oz.

Lb.

With 2 pkgs. of
Pleasll10r Cookies

Nebr..

Lb.
Bat,]

JClck & Jill

Beet

5 Lb.
Bag

Fuvorite Brulld
Ring Bologl1a

10 Oz. 33c

10
U.S. No.1

Red Potatoes

StuleY'3

SYRUP

49c

Lb, 59c

Swiss Stetd<

Qt.
Size

............................

'Vith This
Coupon

Lb. 49c

Chud< Steak

Thrqugh

March .1s!

:Bathroom TisstlC

39c
Churmin

4 Roll
Pkg.

Prices Good

---_._- .•._-------------------_._----- -_._-- _._.------------ '---

U.S. No, 1 - Red or White

F'orida Grapefruit

10 lor 59c
-.;'

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR :

1
I

25 $~ 98 V/ithout:
Lb. • ... Coupon:

Ba<J " $2.39 :... ~ _ _ ~-----_._------_ ..._----_._ .._-"---- --_._--~_. -~-~.- - ._-----~-~-_.-

Bread & Butter Plafe This Week
Only 33,= Ea. With Euch $5 Purchase.

---,._.__..~_ ..- -----------------------._---_._-_._---------.---_._- ----------~------

Dewy Fresh - Frozen

Stl'(lwberries ·..·.. ···· ......·.. ··4
----------_.._--- -----_._---_._--

Btldgetwise Brand - 10·14 Lb. Ave.

Turkeys

Barlquct ~ Frozen

Do 39" \ni •IJlilCIS· ........................................ .c

.
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1-101 Int. Hurvester W 2
roW and 328# 3 row
head

I-Jolm Deere B Tructor
2-H Trudor
1-1850 Oliver Dsl.
14 ft. Spring tooth harrow
Mussey 5x14 plow
4.010 John Deere Ds1.
2-4.4 Massey Windrower
2-Furm Hand Rakes
I-Jolm Deere #8 Mower
10 It. Ea;>y Flow
1-21 yd. Soil Mower
1-1650 Dsl Oliver

DR. C. H. STOHS
Chil'Opractor

Grand 1~lan<;f, Nebraska

Phone 3827470 118 W. 4th

tJ XHo 1-0

~ .~,
IW 2NC lj

You Can Have ~

Your Own
IIBrand"

of Credit!
A Production Credit Association
loan makes ~ou a member and
part owner of your associatiol1
• -•• and the PCA red oval be
comes ~our "brand" of credit.
Ownership is just one reason why
there are over a half-million PCA
members. If you would like to
have your own "brand" of credit,
stop in and we'll give you the
details.

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field Man~ger, Oed
Phone 128-3134

Town & Counfry
Winners Galore

Cards were pla~eu at nine tao
bles, !lIvnclay elcning, whcll the
Newcomers Club mct in thc low·
er leyel of the Veterans Club.
Winners Ilere Ruth Powers and
Carol 1\10S5

1
beginning pinochle;

Agnes DOt ge, Dorothy Holmes
ant.! Lois Cetak, I?inochle; Maur
ine KliJllil, Virgll1ia Sich and
A lie e Woitalewicz, beginning
bridge anti Luella Nekuda and
Karla Smith, bridge. Ch~l'yl
Crane \las a teachel' for the be
ginning brid);:e group while Lu-.
dtle Shotko~k.i coacll(,u those at
the beginning pinochle tables.

The Ne\\COlllerS Club meets
the third :'oIonda~' of each month.
AIl~'one interesteu may call Mar·
garet Stein\\'art t728-5947) {or
further details.

Old Friends Meet
~Ir. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita,

through a telephone conversa
tion with their son Jim of Los
Angeles, Calif, have learneu thnt
Jim was able to I'('new acquaint
ames with COlllmander L loy d
Budler of the USS Pueblo. Buch
er and Fafeita were roommates
in Limo!n during the early 50s
when both \\'ere studenls at the
University of Nebraska.

Jim and his wife JOj'ec were
in San Diego, Calif., the fir~t
Ileek in February and spent
most of one day \Iilh COIllman
del' Bucher and his wife at the
Coronado Naval Base. They also
attended the Naval eourl of in
quiry aEu viewcd a football game
between NalY mell - one team
compvscd of lllell frolll the Pueb·
10. coachcd by Bucher.

IloriLon . Club Mondn~-.
:'oIl'S. Will Benson's nephew and

his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eldoll
Canfield, amI daughter of Grand
Island visited Sunday afternOO\l
\\ ith 1\11'. and Mrs. Benson. The
Canfields abo went to the hos
pi131 to s<::c Bessie TimmernlHn.
Tillie :'ofa,sey and Hope DUl1lvnd
have been additional recent vis
itors of 13essie·s.

The Ameril.'an ugion Auxil·
lary met 1\londay e\'Cning in the
recreation center.

:\1rs. FI'ank Kral called at Lil
lian Daulil's Monda~'.

I-Case Self propelled
Windrower

I-Oliver Sell propelled
Windrower

I-Massey Ferguson 6S
Dsl

770 Oliver Dsl.
1-560 !HC Dsl
77 Oliver Dsl.

I-Mussey Ferguso~l

Pickup uttuchment

1-300 Mussey Ferguson
2-55 Jolm Deero
2-82 Massey Hurris W

Corn Heads

Extension Gathering
Valtey County exten~ion club

leaders md at l'arhi<::w Tues
day afternoon for a lesson on
making SlIcet ~ east rolts and
meat dishes combined wit h
~east bread. ~lrs. Helen Kerym
borg of Scottsbluff was the in·
~truetor. Ten Parkl iew ladies
were pl'C'sent, making a total of
39 attending.

BOILESEN SeED co.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·328]

-~--------------"~---------'----------~_.

The Cont rad
While the snow \I;:'S blowing

so here Thur~day, :.\Iary Cetak
rec<::iI ed a leiter from a grantl·
daughter, Mrs. Hobin Purdie of
San Francisco, Calif., sa~ing her
daffodilts and other spring flow
ers were in bloom. She and her
husband are mV\ ing to Okla
homa in April. He is an aviator.
:'olrs. Purdie is the daught<::r of
Mary Cetak Abbott.

Many Well Wishers
Berenice Cornell received 25

telephone calls and in-person ex·
prtssions of birthday greetings
~Ionday. Visitors in addition to
Pal'hiew folks IV ere !\II'. anu
~Irs. Way ne King, ~Ir. and :'oIrs.
Edward Hanscn, and :'oIl'S, :'ollll'
ray l\1.uklcy.

Cancelled
Religious sen ices \\ere not

held here the past Thur~day be·
Cau~e of the deep snow \\hich
most Parkliew residents have
trouble walking in. J. H. Schroe
der of the Chri~tian Church was
to be the speaker.

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

See us lor aU of your gruin needs.
___2.....:......__ .!..~ ...:.-~ .....__ ~ ~ _

USED MACHINERY

Sn.e Us For CompleteOn.The.Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE
-~-------

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

Personals
A nephew of George Polinos

ki, Dean Pawl('ski, and his moth
er, 1\lrs. Tony Pawlcski of Green
HiveI', \V~o., spent some time a
week ago \Iith :'oIl'. and :'oIl'S. Pol
inoski.

~Iary lllah.:l attend<::d a card
party Tuesday afternoon at :'oIrs,
E. L. Vogel Lll1t's.

Mrs. Jim COy ert visited Tues
day with Elsie Hathbun.

Lillian Daul1t atteded the len
ten senice Wednesday evening
at St. John's Luthel'an Church.
going with the Howard Paulsens.
On Sumlay she vbited her sis
ters, :.\Irs. George Fenlon anu
Mr:!. Minnie Fenlon, in North
Loup. She went there with
friends.

~lrs, Norma Ackles, Park\iew
executil e dire·etor, was in Grand
Island Wednesday to attend a
board m~cting.

Mr. and ~Irs. Glenn lIo\ ie and
baby boy of Lincoln and ~lrs.
Wendell HOlie of Comstock visit
ed Wednesday II ith :'011'. and ~Irs.

Frank Janulewicl. Mr, and 1\lrs.
Duane JohllsVn of Taylor also
visited that aftemoon \\ith the
Janulc\\iczes.

Mrs. t'rank Clark and Mrs.
Opal Kuktish \\ere at ~lildred
Ander~on's Friday, and ~Irs. Al
bert Clausen calted Satunlay.
}liIdr('u had also received a tele·
phone call Friuay from her sis
ter, Mrs. Kathl'~ n 1I0hls of Lih
coIn.

1\Irs. James ~Ieese, Jr. \isited
Satunlay aflellloon \\ ith Bere-
nice Cornell. '

Russell, Glenn, Lariy, anu
Charlene Dockhom had Satur
day dinnt:r with Mae Dockhom.
!lIrs. Russell Dockhorn is in the
hospital.

Mary lllaha h~d as Sunday din
ner gue~ts 1\11'. and :'ofrs. Tom Os
ento\\ski. 1\11'. and !III'S. Antvn
Pokorny, and ~Irs. Lillian !lfasin.
They also spent the day \\ith
her.

Eva Roberlson was a gue~t of
Mrs. Agn('s Dod,.;e at the Golden

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS

Parkview Plums

Final Rites Held In Illinois
For JanulewicI Relative

By Berenice Cornell
A sbter of :'oIrs, Frank Janule

witt died last week at Palatine,
Ill. The dead \Ioman was :.'lIn,.
Paul Armour of Palatine, Ill.
1\11'. and :'oIl'S. Janulewict WCl'l'
unable to attend the funeral,
which was held Saturtb~', but
some of their childrtll frotll
Omaha did go to Illinois .

See Granddaughters Play
Marguerite West attended the

concert Feb. 17 at the high
school autlitvriull1. Two grand
daughters, Cristy and Candace
Eribon, took part in the eOll
cert.

4

Jerald Chaffin
Burwdl
346-661$

Mc~r(h

2 Year Old and
Coming 2·Year-Olds

Thi$ is an Oubtandin9 Group~of
Range Bulls with Se~eral Herd Bull

. Prosped$

Big, Rugged, Ready
lor Heuvy Service

AT THE RANCH, located 1'/2 MilH
Nollh of Our Si91) on Highway 92,
11 Mdes Ea.t of Ansley, or 12 Mile$

West of

Loup City, Nebr.
Tuesday,

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-3209

493te

Dr. D. L. Heeren

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 128-5164
or 12a 5241

Ord, Nebr.
~":~~'I.I.~~.......It.iit;."'''fI*:_'''__''''''

We'll be here tomorrow
to back what we build todayl

• Dum Building
• Lund Clearing
• Lund Leveling
• Terrucing
• Road Building
• General E'..uth

Moving

Yovr Soil Conservation
Contraclor

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

Construction Co., Inc.

(ASS

ZERO H;~e:cO~d
Will Sell

100 Registered

Hereford Bulls

Soil Conservalion

Chiropractor

Zero
Hereford Ranch
Loup City, Nebr. 68853

Phone Litchfield 446·2342 or
Miller 451·2139 - Area Code 308

Auctioncer - Gene Watson

811 West 4th St.

Sale to Start at 12:00 Noon
Be Our Gue.t for Nool\ Lunch

3. The gt-lit-Ial na!Llre of tLe Lud·
nt.·~s l\) be tri1Il~;J(lul 1:",:

To Pi Ul1lOlc i:1gl iu.lllull' alHl Ii\ l>
~t()tk rai.':!illg" aln<)llg' Ils l1lt.:mb<:!"s alld
for the ilnJlI\.'~li~tt' ("OIll!~llH,lit~{· t? .p.I04
Ulutc l(:l1 l'atllJ:l alld VH:nlC acIlltlt.:~J
to PI0111lilc aud t:l)C0urag(' ('Ol

o
1:;('I'\'a

lioll of II lldltfe 2lld rt·llalll"t.IVll o{
lamb Oil !ll'd or I('~,ed by said lor
poratiof). and not for profit of the
C'orporclti')j\, but {or the bend,l of
its IncIlllH.'l":'ii and the UJlnmLlluty.

To p\.lrclla~0J 0\' Il, l(;'i~(', sell, mOl t·
gage or vth{:rwj~c ('lh:umbel' n:al (54

latll {or the PUlpV;(S of livestock
rabillg and grazing and for the addI·
tional pUJ'l-'0~<':S of i!fOIJl.ulillg agl'icul·
tun:', rc(reatiol1 and pi<:llic fadlilit:s,
cons{'J\ati"n of \\ il<.llife and rcdam
atioD of said lanels.

To PLlrl'ha~('. ~('1I{ lcQ~e, mortgage
aud otllen\ i>~ dea in bulls lo be
011 llt·d {or brec'ding pllrpo,es {or U,e
bend'it of tll~ mdublls of tLe Cor·
poration. _ . .

To establish lakc" dam" plcn,c
groLlmls, \\ilclU{e 'prbl'l'\eS, buildings
and other ItCl'calJoll fa('llll,l'~ on any
laml Oil ne·d or Icao(d by ;aid Cor
pOf;;.,.tivn.

To cult-OJ' into contnl,(,:t \\ ith an.>, oth
er torl'or;>liun imlil idLlal or JSsoC'!·
ation or II ith the l·nitl·d Slale, of tbe
Stale of KdJl aska for the purpo"e of
at(:ollll'!i;l.menl of anyone or all of
th~ PLlrl'0;(:s of the atlainment of any
one or all of the ,ubj"ds ht'lt-in
tl1lll1lt.'ratl'd. • I

To bOllvlI' mOIH'y {or any of lhe
pLlI po",'s of lhis Corporation, and lo
l'Slle bUilds. dc·tds of tlU_t, debt-no
tUleS, Iloles and vthtl' obligations
thucCor. and to ;etllr~ the ;ame by
pledge, mortg"ge or tru,t deed on lhe
\I hole or any part of tIl<: pr(>p<''ll~·.
E~(h of the ~pl'dfic VO\\ (.'1 S eIIUIlH:r ..

ated abo\ e shall te deell\cd to be in·
dt'pu,dt'nt of all olher POll ers hCI elo
fore ;taltd and ;llall not b<: limited
and reslrided to rcCucnee to, or in
fel'l'llte from the terms of allY olhcr
1'0\\ ers slaled herdl!. Nonl' of the
POll tl, herein ,tated ,ljall limil or re
,trid th~ POll ers l'IlllmCl'aled in the
Kebl aoka KOD-Pr,,{,t CorpvralioLl Ad.
and the COll'0ration ,hall hal e all the
PO\\ E:rS tUlllllt:f~t(.'d thtrdn.

4. The (:Ol'pOl'aUUI1 COlllUl\.'1",Ct.-d on
Febl uary 4, 1909, and has P~l pdllal
exi~l(nce.

5. The affairs of the COl p0r~tion are
to be cOlldLldcd by a Board of Vinc
lor', and the (onoll il,g offi(er~: Prt>
ident. Vice Prtsillcnt, Secldary,
Tn..'~.slil't:r and such other officel S as
lila)' be pro\ idtd {ot' in the 13y·Lu" s.

JelTY Hainfol th
Incorpol'alot'

110\\ ard Hain{ollh
IIl~or"vral'Jr

Vunald :YlJlkr
Incolporalor

5O-3tc

PiHl] L. Kubibch~k. AtL)! nn'
NOTICE OF AMEIWMENT OF

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
THE FARMER'S CO-OPERATIVE

ELEVATOR CO., ORD, NEBRASKA
Notice is hd tby ginn that t.he Ar

tides of Intorporalion of the t'armers
Co,ol'erali\ e Ele\ alor Co., 01'1.1, Ke
bra~k3, of Onl, ~(,;brd~ka, \\ E:n~ aH1cnd·
ed at the melting hdd on March 28,
19G8. lo read:

Article 7, Sediun 2l3
k

"as amclld·
froul "Common Stot II ill bear
4(~~ inten:::t" to n:ud ~·C<..!nllnCJn

Stock II ill bear 4r~ dil idend pn)
\ idcd ~a\ ings are available."

ArUde 8, Sedioll I, was amend
ed lo n:ad. "The amounts {or
d1\ ider,c1s on ,lock ,hall fin,t be
dt·dulled from nOll-p:tlrvnage in·
COJ.l1C and non-allocat('d inco:l1P,
bt'fure r,,:,'ducing the anlOullt avail
able (or palron:,,,;e re{umls,"

~'AH~IEHS COOPlCH.\Tlvr;
ELEVAl'OH CO.
Or<.l. Ke'br"ska
13y Hal moud D, PU(:Vl k

Its Pre,ldc'nt
and George Brc'm(f

Its Scnc\ary

Ord, Nebr.

FOR RJ<::-IT: Three btc!room
house. Two rOOlns carpeted.
avaiLlble at Ollce. Robert E
Noll. 51-He

- ------- - ---- -----------,
Real Estate Sales 26
-~,_._--- ~---- ---_. --'
FOR SALE: Ttll~'e bedl'oolll mod·

ern home fhe blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
home - choice brick building
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedroom, finished basement
hVllle in south Ord. Other
hOllltS not listed. Irrigated &
dry land farms. C. D. Cum
mins, BlokeI'. 36li

--- -,- --- ---------
FOl{ SALE: Modcln house in

NOlth Loup. \V. J. Boomcr or
Dale Stine. 50-2tc

JD "G" Tractor
IHC S60 Diesel
12-8 Bearcat Grinder
JD 4 bottom plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt, cvlt. 4 row
1954 Dooge 1 IOii Truck with

5xl0 Blair Feed Wagon
mounted

12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
Letz 220-X PTO Grinder with

Mill Feeder.
1 svper 6 loader w/atlach.
34' Grain Avger
Case 75 bu, Spreader
JD 131/2' whee I tandem disc
JD 11" Wh~el Tandenl disc
Oliver Manvre Spreader
JD model H Spreader
SOx Letz Grinder
MM Model E Shelrer
JD 18x7 Grain Dri II
JD 16x8 Grain Drill
JD 3010 Gas
1966 JD 4020-D, w/p.s. & wf,

cab, 3 pt.
S·H Feet! Wagon
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller
M.H. 44 Gas

HOt'SE FOH SALE: New, just
completed. PriCt,d for quick
sale. Ph. 728-3386 or contact
Rolli Johnson. 35-tfe

----~- ---_._- ------
Mcney to Loan 27

---------------_.--- -- ------

Prilate awJ COIll!Jany Illoney on
!'t'al tsbte. WOlab Agency,

44 tic

John Deere Sales

:. GREEri\VAY
IMPLEMENT

Special waiver of in·
terest on Tradors
Combines, Balers &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Machinery

New Closir,g Hours
5:30 P.M. Every Evening

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
-----

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Paul L. KLlbibehek. Attorney
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notice Is hereDY given that the \lll
der"gned has fOllllcd a corporal,on
undc'r the Kebr",ka KonPrvfit Cor
poration Att.

1. The name of the corporatioll is
KOl th Lout> Valley Grazing As,od
ation.

2. The addrbs of the regbtcn:d of,
fite o{ the corporation is Houte 2,
Korth Lo"p, Kebra,ka.

Homes for Rent 23
----"- --_._-_._---

lICYt,'Sr:' FOi{--HE.'iT: Two blocks
east vf squall', Natural gas. Ed
w.u d Bluha. 7283752.
, 41' E.O.\V.C--- -~-- - _._-_ ....._-- -~ - --

SALE or RENT: Thr<::(' bedroom
home b\ 0 blocks from town.
Anc!ersc n Real Estate Agency,
01'1.1, 128-5551. 502te

-" --------- --.--- .-

t'O!{ RENT: Home in Ord. 3
bedlooms, utility rOvlll, gas
fUlnace. 3 blocks from squan'.
Guy Lutz, 1'holle 7893216.

. 51·2tp

23

13

Nebraska

Homes for Rent

Work Wanted

BROKEN
BOW

AVON
If you need a good steady in·

come, but can only work p,nt·
time, sell AVON cosmetics.
Experience unnecessary. Open·
ing in Arcadia area. Write:
Avon Manager, Box 255, Pierce,
Nebr. 50·1tc---- --------~-_.-~---_.._-

EXCELLENT OPl'OHTUNITY in
Keal'lley, Nb., area for efficient
feeder and fanning operator
with managing abitity. Top
starting salary with chance for
rapid adI'CllCtlnent. Exctption·
al home Iii ing and working
conditivns. Plcase state exped·
enc('. age and qualifications in
request for inten iew. Write
Box 172. KearnE'Y. Nb. 68817.

50-2tc

Ernie's t'ixil Shop repairs irons,
toasters, shavers, vacuum clean
ers, lamps, percolators, etc.
1605 Q. Street. Pl~on~_7_2_8.-541~

WOI{K WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local anu long dis
tance. Your bu~iness apPrt·d
ated. Ralph Stelcns, 728-5706.

22-lic
------~- ----_....---
WALLPAl'EHlNG: Phone Mrs.

Maxine Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ord. 13-tie

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Repair work, 4S-tfe

-------------_.~---_._-.- -- -----

BUILDING OH REMODELlKG?
New kilchtn'l Adtling a garage?
It witl pay you to see us. Our
experience and know-how can
rrlake all the difftrenee in the
\\ odd to you when you build.
Rich Knapp, Phvne 7285888.

44 tfe

He_'p Wa_~te~__. ~~

WANTED: Bell' maid tt. Walk in
,Jolty Inn and Cowboy Corral.

good wages. If intcr('sted caU
527-3401 Sargent, must be 21
years of age. 51·2te

FOR RENT: 5 room modern
house. All carpeted, furnishtd
or unfurnish(·d. 728-5491. 50-2te

BABYSITTING WANTED in my
home bt:lween the hours of
9:00 A.~1. until 6;00 P.M. ~Irs,
Jerry Waller, Phone 490-4698
North Loup. 51-lip

Bu~iness Opportunities 20

FOl{ SALE: Wiberg's Drive In
Liquor store. Prictod to sell.
Must sell because of my health.
Pholle 728-3711. 50-2te

PAPEH IlAKGING: Phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789-2613, Arcad
ia 51-tieow

------

DO PIPE THAWING: No job too
large or small. CaU or write
Jos<::ph J. Dobronky. Ord, Ne
braska 440t p

-----~------------~----"------

WOHK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank amI Slu~h Pit PUlllP
ing. Call Ord, 7283957 or 723·
5043 afttr 6 P.~1. 24tfe

-----~-- ._------ --------------

DlTClllSG
Basement Excavation - Drag·
line Work • Lay and Hepair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5~83. 50 lie

FOH SALE: Fifteen bn·<.J Halllp.
gills to start fa1l'0wing about
~Iardl 15th. 34613197. Vew
B::unJrd, Burwell. 51· He

-':"_--

Livestock ant! Svpplies 10
-- -- --
FOIt SALE: Springing Hobtt:ln

hcifel s, bred sows and gilts.
. James Duda, 728-3313. 50-2te

--------_..----_ ..- ._- --. -------

FOR SALE: Pur;) pte d Duroe
boar, wt. 400 lbs. Martin t·uss,
ph_o_l~e_72~:.3379._~___ 502t~

25 Hall1p and York boars. Pure
bred & S.1'.1". Our customers
hogs are topping mkts, Elvin
D. Moody. McatHa, Nebr. 789
3732. 5013tc

As--I'hale d~cid~d--W-q~it'l~ilk..
ing, would like to set! five
good milk cows. Harold Nil'
moth, Route 3, B,)x 92, Graml
Islalld, Nebr. 1'ho"e 382-5132.

51-2tc

1:0;0
P.M.
C,S.T.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA
COMMiSSION CO.

9

8

OWNER

.,r=_=_

Callaway

70 HREe:~~~:~ BULLS
Wed. March 12

___ ..... m

yClJlcl, ~ fJlJ,tJ/c
Ord, Nebr.

Farm Machinery

-_._P-------*_......-_·=........•.................~-~-t

FOR SAU~: Registered Hamp
shire boars. Ready for heavy
sen ice. Also Australian Shep
herd pups. GOI'don Albn:cht
& Sons, North Loup, 4963284.

47-4te

Livestock and Svpplies 10

FOR SALE: Purebn:d Hampshire
boars. from clean stock. J. ~J.
Fisher, North Loup, Phone 496
4G16. 46 tic

WILSON'S HYBRID
BOARS and GILTS
for Sale or Lease.
Phone Colvmbvs 564-4706

after 5.00 p.m. 48-4tp
48-111'

Drying Bins & Grain Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
urd. Nebr. 728-5154

FOR SALE: 1951 Ferguson tract
or new motor, new tires, cab.
Like New. $550.00. Tilt cab
Ford Low milage, $1,400.00.
IllC '450 Ditsel, new tires, per
fed, $1,650.00. Hoerle Stativn,
Ewing, Nebr. Phone Chambcrs
- 482-2G42. 50-2te

FOI{ SALE: 23 htad of crossbr('d
gilts. Start fa 11'0\\ ing 5th of
:'oIarch. Br('d to reg. Hamp,hin,'
boars. 23c lb. Haney MW<::r,
Gn'dey, Neb. Pholle 428-4105.

FOR SALE: Con ere t e ho;;
troughs. $1.25 plus tax. CaU
7285527, or any FFA member.

493te

NEBR.
Big RU9ged 2.Vear.Old BuHs. .

Ready for Heavy Service. All Clean Pedigreed.
Several Herd Sir~ Pfospects

Real Silver Dominos Husker Mischiefs
Husker Blanchards Malestic Silvers

GENE WATSON, Auctioneer

PAUL RIDDER

RECORDS - TAPES
SHEET MUSIC

Magnavox
Colpr TV

S\ereo
T9pes
Rudios

Kimball Pianos
Hamnlond

Organs

FOR SALE: 30 lIall1p sows & 40
gills. Br('d to Sl'r' boars to
start farrowing within a week.
Some fanow in ,\pdl & ~Iay,

Also 4 young boars, weigh app.
350 Ibs. t'ive htnl boars past
one year old from Benesh S1'1"
henl at Ocla\ ia. E, J. Snider,
Ph. 728-2402, An:adia. 493te

Your Dream

Come True
SALES AND

SERVICE
on

lVe Service Wllut
We Sell

All Types ot
Musical Instruments

Miscellaneous

..

8
.~---

Shampooer,
43 tie

Phon. 728-5411

Rug~'OIt HENT:
Gambles.

In TV or Ibdiv Repairs, expel"
ienc<::d sen ice COots you It-ss. S<::e
or call us for prOtllp~, gUJran
t('td sen ice on at! mahs.

*Guuranteeed Purts
*Low Cost Repairs
* Antenn'.l Installation

Yall.!,' ~ 1llr/Jic
Ord Phone 728-3250

Homelite Chain Saws. Sales &
Senice, Frank's Standard Sta-

. tion. 2·tie

March 5. 1969
at 8;00 o'clock

at Fire Hall

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·
traits in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddings, Schools, Babies. Mem·
ber ProfessionJI Photographers of
America. Call 728-5l50 Ord. 45·tfc

$ $ $
6~~ BANK
MONEY IS

LAZY MONEY

Your TV

Gerald Sell
Sec.-Tn·as.

[n SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
lV'S Stereos. Re

cords, Radios, RCA Vidor &
Whirlpool-Onl Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Sy1 Furtak. (Open Eve
nings) 44 tie

Arcadia
Rural Fire Dist.

Will be held

National COlnpany to appoint
both full-time and part time dis
tributors to senice company es
tablished hot beverage vending
and non-Iendil)g accounts in Oru
area. No selting. Immediate daily
cash income. Complete training.
Age no fador. Short hours 
high income. t' u 11 y securtd
$1492.50 to $6000.00 minimum re
quired. Written guarant<::e of In
ve~tment Return. \Vrite Interna
tional :'olarketing. 1018 Shary
Court, Concord, Ca. 9452, ghing
telephone numbcr or cat! (415)
687-4430.

or

Radio Sick?

NOTICE

IT'S terrific the \Iay we're set!
ing Blue' Lu~tre to clean rugs
and uphobtery. Rent shampoo
er $1. Zlolllke-Cahin Furnitllrt>,
Onl, Nebl·. 51-He

Annual Meeting
of

1'0l{ SALE: 21 inch Console
Telel isivn, guaranteed comli
tion - anu very clean. Fint
$50.00 tak<::s it. D. E. Troyer,
Onl, Phone 728-5353. 50-2tc

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
H tee

tN ORD every Thursuay at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
:'olanager, Federal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Anoss from Veterans Hospital
on lliway 281). 25-t£e

Miscellaneous

8

4

Sovth Hi51hway 70

After Hours
728-3070, Service - 728-3353, Gil

or 728·5928

Ord. N.br.

Mhcellaneous

Cars, and rrvcks

Irrigation
Pumps

I\'B~lAK"'; KBYS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
now. It ju~t takes a minute of
your time. GA:'o1BLE STORE.

50tfe

KK APPLIANCE

PICTUHE FHA:'olIKG: All sizes,
fifty sty les to choo~e from.
Fully miten:d corners, Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote,
Brown Furniture, 43 He

ALCOHOLICS AKONYMOt:S 
}leeting eH:ry Thursday night.
Call 7283261 or 728-5182 any·
tin~e. In Burwell, 3466505, Ittf

~'OR SALE: 5 - 16" Chev. wheels,
tubes, tires, in good condition.
Call Wall Smith. 728-5597 af·
ter 5;00 o'clock.

Scheldeler Contructing
Ord 728'5~83

SALE: Late 1900 Ford 13ronco,
fo"r wheel drive \\ith lockouts,
overall cab, four passenger de
lu~e with bucket scats, V8
~Iotor, air, excellent repair,
one owner. John L. Andcrs('n.
0n.1, 728-5551. 502tc

New '69 GMC
Pickup

Priced with the Lowe~t
At

'Johnson Motors
. Ord 47 tee

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

----~--- ~---0,----;--------;
Bvsiness Services 3
--.:..------- ..r------'--,-·-~ -
{ADIO-TV REPAIH - t'ast sen-·

ice.. Beran Hardware. 47 tie
--_.:-----------------

_

SONIC TV SERVICE
, Best fol' Sales & Sen-·

. ice on TV, Radio, Ster·
eo, Antenna & 2·way

___,__!:~dI~228~5~11_.~_3-tfc

Gl'~T YOtJIt RE1'AlHS done now
at Sack LUmDtr Co. 5·tfe

PEOPLE all over the world have
thdr printini( done at Quit
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't ,ou? 24tfe

I-OR SALt,;: D('arboltl Room
heatcr, 65,000 BTU propane.
$50.00. Ardell Da\ is, 490-1862.

51·1tp

Complete Line of

FOR SAI,E: The Wagon Wheel
Cafe equipment. to be moved.
Glen Auble, 728-5001. 40 tie

Personals

Cl<ISsified Phone 728-3261

CLASSIFIED RATES
Fi\'1l cents pt'r \I ord pe:- ins~rlion \~ ith
lJ;llnlm\lIn charge of $1.00 d"play llnes
cbargt'<l at multiples of rgeu:ar t) p".
Stand rt-nlitt"nce \\ith olJer, .
Wantad orders m~y be plac<.'<1 \I tth
Quiz Cone,pond(:nts, Hannah Sh(:ldon
1\ NOlth Loup; Maq~al (:t Ztntl, Ar·
~ad!a; Luella l'o;ter, Elit~oni or Ey·
eJ)1I Donsehe;kl at Cott,f,ela.

•


